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GREAT BRITAIN; ; 
Vulgarly called 

STONE-HENG, 
ON 

SALIS BU REP id a, 
___&_F S&T Oo R EF D,* 

By INIGO FONES, Efq; Architect General to the King. 

To which are added, 

Hee CHOREA GIGANTUM, 
OR, 

Stone-Heng Reftored to the Danes, 
By Do@or CHARLETON; 

AND 

Mr.Webb’s Vindication of Stone-Heng Reftored, 

In Anfwer to Dr. Charleton’s Reflections ; 
Wel TH 

OBSERVATIONS upon the Orders and Rules of ARCHITECTURE 
in Ufe among the Antient ROMANS. 

Before the whole are prefixed, 

Certain MEMorrs tclating to the Lire of INIGO FONES; 
with his Effigies, Engrav’d by Hol/ar; as alfo Dr. CHA RLETON’s, 

by P. Lombart; and four new Views of STONE-HENG, in its 
prefent Situation: With above twenty other Copper-Plates, 

and a compleat IN DEX to the entire Colleétion. 
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Printed for D. Browne Junior, at the Black-Swan without Temple-Bar, “8 
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Relating to the hd 

LIFE and WRITINGS 
eS eS ek vee 

| INIGO ZONES, Big’ 

pea) R. Inigo Jones was the Son of Mr. Lgna- 
P| eeeeeg || ius Jones, Citizen and Clothworker’ of 

IG aE iB) London. Hewas born about the Year'1 572, 

IGE A, I; E2| in the Neighbourhood of St. Paul’s Ca- 

Pe ESSE] thedral. “Tis obfervable, his Chriftian 

CIE) Name is in Spavifh, and his Father's in 

Latin; for which fome have affign’d this Reafon, ‘that as 

his Father was a confiderable Dealer in the Woollen Ma- 

nufadury, tis probable, fome Spanifh Merchant ‘might 

have affifted at his Baptifm. ae 

There is no certain Account in what Manner he pafs'd his 

younger Years, or where, ot by whom he was brought up. 

It has however been fuggefted, that his Education was li- 

beral, and that he laid the firft Foundations of his future 

Knowledge in the Univerfity of Cambridge. But there 

feems to be no other Ground for this Suppofition, than a 

bare Conjeéture. ‘This indeed we know, that he was early 

diftinguifh’d by his Inclination to Drawing or Defigning, and 

was particularly taken notice of for his SkilLin the Practice 

of Landfkip-Painting. “T'was his ProgrefS in thefe more 

curious Arts, that recommended him to the Fayour of that 
oe. ee ‘great



Memorrs of the Lire of 

great Patron of all liberal Sciences, Welliam Earl of Pem- 
broke. At his Expence he travell’d over /¢aly, and the 

policer Parts of Europe; faw whatever ftood recommend- 

ed by its Antiquity or Value, and from thefe Plans form'd 
his own Obfervations, which upon his Return Home he 
perfected by pate and Application: And by thefe De- 
grees he rofeto {uch an Eminence in the Knowledge of 
Archite@ture, that he was defervedly efteemed the Yitru- 
vids of his Age and Countrey. We have a fine Inter- 
mixture of Fancy and Judgment, in his Decorations of 
Dramatick Entertainments, and the pompous Machinery 
of Mafques and Interludes. Thefe were then the fafhiona- 
ble Diverfions of the Court, and were drawn up by the 
greateft Mafters. Several Reprefentations of this nature 
are ftill extant by. Bex. Fobufan, Sir Wiliam Davenant, 
and the moft eminent Poetick Writers of that Age. The 
Subje& was fet down by the Poet, but the Invention, Or- 
nament, Scenes, °c. were the Contrivance of Mr. Jnigo 
Fones; and for thefe he received a very confiderable En- 
couragement from the Court. 

His Capacity and Exactnefs foon rais’d him to the good 
Wee Os 43 King James 1, who promoted him to be Sur- 

; veyor General of His Majeftys Works.. He was ho- 
noured with the fame Employment by the Queen, Prince 
Henry, Chriftianus VV. King of Denmark, and upon 
King James's Demife, by his Succeffor King Charl I. 
*Twas during this Interval, he form’d that moft noble 
Structure, call'd the Bangueting-Houfe, at White-Hall, 
which was at firft defign'd for the Reception of foreign 
Embafladors. The Ceiling was fome Years after adornd 
by the Pencil of Sir Peter-Paul Rubens, with the Felici- 
ties of King Fames’s Reign; and Draughts of thefe have 
been fince taken, and lately publifh’d by Sim. Gribelin, 
the Engraver. To him we owe the re-building of So- 
merfet-Elonfe in the Strand, and the ftately Piazza of 
Covent-Garden. In this laft Performance, our Architeé 
had in View the Piazza of Leghorn, but has vaftly fur- 
palsd the Original, by the Beauty and Largenefs of his 
Pillars. Burt ‘tis not in our Power to defcribe the Number 
or form a Judgment upon the Excellence of his Defigns. 
‘This is an Employment deferving the Care of thofe noble 

' Perfons,



INIGO FONES, Ety; 
Perfons, who have been at the Labour and Expence of pro- 
curing the Plans of ’em. And as the Publick is now to be 
‘obliged with a View of ’em in Sculpture, the Reader may 
expect a finifh’d Difcourfe upon their Nature and Value. 
And thus there will be raisd a Monument to our Author’s 
Memory, even more lafting than his own great Performances. 
Brick and Stone will decay, and Time deftroy the Labours 

of the ableft Archite&; but the Works. of the Learned 
will endure, fo long as Reafon and good Senfe fhall have ; 
any Being in the World. 

Mr. ‘Jones was no lefs diftinguifh’d by his Knowledge in 
the Theory or Hiftory of Architeéture, than he was emi- 
nent in the Practice. In Proof of this, we need only refer 
the Reader to. this valuable Difcourfe of Stoue-Heng Re- 
fror'd, which we here prefent him. “T'was drawn up by 
Direction of King Yamesl. in the Year 1620, tho’ not 
publifh’d till after the Author’s Death, and is wrote with 
fo much Accuracy and Skill, that ‘tis uncertain which moft 
deferves our Commendation, his Induftry, or his Sagacity. 
After much Reafoning, and a long Series of Authorities, 
he concludes at laft, that this antient and ftupendous Pile 
muft have been originally a Roman Temple, infcrib’d to 

_ Coelus, the Senior of the Heathen Gods, and buile after the 
Tufcan Order. 

The dreadful Inundation of Civil War, which foon af- 
ter follow’d, involv'd Mr. Fones in the common Calamity. 
His Integrity and Gratitude were {trong Motives for ad- 
hering to the Royal Family in its Misfortunes, and bear- 
ing a Part in its Ruins. “Twas this his Loyalty, which 
made him the early Object of Spoil and Robbery, in thofe 
licentious Times of Violence and Rapine. We learn from 

_ Mr Lioyd, that it coft him four hundred Pounds by Way 
of Compofition; a large Sum to be paid at fuch a Time, , , 
and upon fuch an Occalion! See his Memoirs and Mar- 
tyrology of the Royalis. ad our Author liv’d till the 
Return of Monarchy, his Lofles would have doubtlefs 
been made up to him; but alas! he dy’d eight or nine 
Years before the Reftoration. Avtony Wood informs us, 
upon the Authority of Mr. James, the Son of John 
Webb, ¥Ag; a near Relation to Mr. Fones, that he dy’d on 
the 21 of Fuly, 1651. at the Age of about feventy nine 

b Years.
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Years. And yet the fame Mr. ood tells us, in another 

. Part of the very fame Book, that Mr. Jones dy'd about 

Midfummer-day in the Year. following. And this Jaft Ac- 

count feems the more authentick, as it refers to a very cir- 

cumftantial Note at the Bottom of the Page, which {peci- 

fies the particular Time and Place of his Interment. Tis 

there faid that he was buried in the Chancel of St. Bennet’s 

Church, near St. Pawl’s Wharf, in London, on the 26th of 

June, 1652. His Monument was placed on the North 

Wall, at fome Diftance from his Grave, and was much de- 

fac'd by the great Fire of London, which broke out in the 

Year 1666. 
We have already obfery’d, that Mr. Yones's Book was 

not publifh’d-in-his-Life-time.. This Office was left to the 

Care of Mr. John Webb, of Butleigh in Somerfetfhire, 

who in the Year 1655, fent it Abroad in a {mall Folio, 

under the Title of, The Antiquities of Stone-Heng on Sa- 

lishury-Plain Reflored; and prefix'd to it Mr. Jones's Ef- 

figies, eatch’d by Hollar, after a Painting of Vandyke’s. 

As there were but few Copies originally printed, and thefe 

not much difpers'd during the fevere Affliction of the great 
Plague, the moft part of the Impreffion was confum'd in 

the Fire of London the Year following. And by this means 

being become extremely fcarce, and at the fame time much 

fought after by the Curious, as well for the Singularity of 

the Subjeét, as the Reputation of the Author, the Copies 

have rofe in their Value to an immenfe Degree, and were 

ftill not eafy to be procured at any Expence. 

Mr. Foha Webb, to whom we owe the Publication of 
Mr. Jones's Book, was a Perfon of Credit and Character, 

was born in London, brought up at Merchant-Taylors 

School, afterwards refided in Mr. Fones’s Family, married 

his Kinfwoman, was inftruéted by him in Mathematicks and 

Archite@ture, and defign’d his Succeflor in the Office of 
Surveyor-General. But he was prevented by Sir Job 

Denham, whole fuperior Intereft procur’d the Reverfion 
of it to himfelf, and he enjoy'd it till the Day of his 
Death. About three Years after the Publication of Mr. 
Jones's Book, Mr. Webb printed an Effay, to prove, The 
original Language was that of China; which he afterwatds 
improvd and enlarg’d: And the Manufcript is faid to be 

me fill



INIGO JONES, Ef | 
ftill extant’ in the Cathedral at Wells. - He is alfo reported 
to have tranflated from the Mtalian, Tarcagnota’s Hiftory of 
the World, and to have left it inthe Hands: of his Son 

Mr. Fames, whom we have already mention‘d. 
Mr. Jones's Scheme, however fupported with Learning 

and Argument, did not yet give a general Satisfaction. His 
Notion was warmly attackd by Dr. Walter Charleton, in 

a Treatife call’d Chorea Gigantimm, which was publifh’d in 
1663; and here the Doétor is very;pofitive, this extraor- 

dinary Monument was erected by the Danes. This Author 

was a Clergyman’s Son of Shipton-Mallet, in Somerfet[hire, 
brought up at Magdalen-Hall in Oxford, commencd 

Doéter in Phyfick, was Phyfician in Ordinary to King 
Charles \. and afterwards to King Charles Il. was a Mem- 

ber, and fometime Prefident of the College of Phyficians 

in London, and Fellow of the Royal Society. He was 

very eminent in his Profeffion, and well-fkill'd in the 

learned Languages, but reputed to have over-valued his 

Parts and Performances. He liv'd to an advanced Age; 
but by reafon of fome imprudent Management was obliged 
to retire from his Family to one of thofe Iflands, which are 
the Remains of our French Conquefts; and there he pafsd 

the Refidue of his Days in Obfcurity and Want. 
The Doctor, diflarisfied with Mr. YFones’s Difcourle, 

caus'd a Copy of it to be tranfmitted to Olaus Wormius, 

the celebrated Antiquary of Denmark, and Wormuius re- 

turn’d his Opinion of Stone-Heng in feveral Letters to 

Dr. Charleton. From the Authorities and Atguments pro- 

duc in thefe Letters, the Doétor drew up his Treatife, 
in which he maintains, that this ruinous Fabrick was in 

reality of Davni/h Original. The World however did not 

generally come into the Doétor’s Sentiments ; tho’ Sir 

William Dugdale is faid to have approvd ‘em in private 
Converfation, and Mr. Dryden wrote an elegant Panegy- 
rick to the Author upon his Performance. This renewd 

the Controverfy, and gave Occafion to Mr. Webb to vin- 

dicate the Opinion and Memory of his Kinfman Mr. ones, 

ina Traét of his own Compofition, which he calls, 4 Vin- 

dication of Stone-Heng Reflored; whereim the Roman Ar- 
chitethure is difcufed. And even the Enemies to Mr. Fones’s 
Scheme will allow, thar Mr. Webb has drawn up his De- 

fenfe with Learning and Judgment. But
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But ‘tis not our Defign to interpofe in an Affair of this 
: Nature, which has already employ’d the Pens of fo many 

eminent Antiquaries, and brought forth fo many different 

Opinions. Mr. Samms, in his Britannia, will have this 
Structure to have been Phenician ; Mr. ‘Jones and Mr. 
Webb believe it to be Roman; Mr. Aubrey thinks it was 
Britifh; and Dr. Charleton derives it from the Danes. 

And yet if the true old Writing of the Name be St an- 
Hencest, as the Monafticon /eems to tell us, I cannot 
fee, fays Bifhop Wicholfon, why the Saxons may not have 
as juft a Title as any, to the Honour of ut. There is a 
Manulcript Treatife faid to have been written upon this 
Subjeét, by one Mr. John Gibbons, and ‘tis poflible this 
Gentleman may have 2 different Notion from all the reft. 
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pamcamea 71S Difcourfe of Stonz-Henc 

Re By 2s moulded off and caft into a rude 
as | Form, from fome few indigefted 

BSc Notes of the late judicious Archi- 
SSeS : : : 
———— tect, the Vitruvius of his Age, 
In1co Jones. That fo venerable an Anti- 

: quity might not perifh, but the World made be- 
: holding to him for veftoring zt to Light, the De- 

fires of feveral his Learned Friends have en- 
couraged me to Compofe this Treatife. Had he 
furvived to have done it with his own Hand, 
there had needed no Apology. Such as it is, 
L make now yours. Accept it in his Name, 
Srom
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howe EIN G naturally inclined in my younger Years to 

(S| eee) || ftudy the Arts of Defign, | paffed into foreign 
si hi DNF o Parts to converfe with the great Mafters thereof 
is ‘a me fil in Italy; where I applied my felf to fearch out 
| KeeweRU||4] the Ruins of thofe ancient Buldings, which in 
eee Delpite of Time it felf, and Violence of Barba- 

SSS +ians, are yet remaining. Having fatisfied my felf 
in thefe, and returning to my native Country, I applied my Mind 
more particularly to the Study of Architecture. Among the anci- 
ent Monuments whereof, found here, I deemed. none more worthy 
the fearching after, than this of Stome-Heng ; not only in regard of 
the Founders thereof, the Time when built, the Work it felf, but al- 
fo for the Rarity of its Invention, being different, in Form from all 
Thad feen before; likewife, of as beautiful Proportions, as elegant 

in Order, and as ftately inA/ped?, as any. 
King Fames, in his Progrefs, the Year One thoufand fix hundred 

and twenty, being at Wilton, and difcourfing of this Antiquity, 1 
3 was fent for by the Right Honourable William, then Earl of Pem- 

broke, and received there his Majefty’s Commands to produce, out 
of mine own Prattice in Architecture, and.Experience in Antiqui- 
ties Abroad, what poflibly I could difcover concerning this of Stone- 
Heng. What mine Opinion was then,.and what'I haye fince col- 
leé&ted, in relation thereunto}; I intend.to make the Subject of this 
prefent Treatife. And certainly, in the intricate and obfcure Study 

ree Bee or 
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of Antiquity, it is far eafier (as Camden very well obferves) to re- 
RE fute and contradi& a falfe, than to fet down a true and certain Re- 
4 . folution. For mine own part, in what I fhall here deliver, I in- 

tend not to ftruggle againft any Opinion commonly and long fince 
received. Let every Man judge as it pleafeth him. What Opinion 

— foever the Reader inclines to, I fhall not make much material, my 
Aim being, a Defire only to vindicate, as much as in me lies, the 
Founders of this venerable Antiquity from Oblivion, and to make 
the Truth, as far forth as poflibly 1 may, appear to all Men. 

Several Writers, both Strangers, and our own Countrymen, have 
treated of Stone-Heng. Before recite whofe Opinions, I think not 
amifs to feek this Subje& from the moft ancient Times, endeavour- 

ing. thereby to give Satisfaétion, whether or no the Druids, alias 
Druide, in Authors indifferently written, and in old Time the 
Priefts of the Britains and Gauls,) or the ancient Britains, for the 
Druids Ufe, might not be the Founders of fo notable a Monument ; 
which if they were, there is then no Caufe why beftow farther 
Study or Pains, in fearching who the Founders were, but acquicfce 
in the Honour of our own Nation’s firft Erection of it. 

As far neverthelefs, as from Hiftory, ancient or modern, may be 
gathered, there is little Likelihood of any fuch Matter, confidering 
efpecially what the Druids were; alfo, what {mall Experience the 
Britains, anciently inhabiting this Ifle, had, in Knowledge of what- 
ever Arts, much lefs of Building, with like Elegancy and Propor- 
tion, fuch goodly Works as Stone-Heng. 

Concerning the Druids in the firft Place; true it is, they are re- 
ported in ancient Times to have been in great Efteem in this Ifland, 
where their Difcipline and Manner of Learning was fuppofed to be 
firft invented, and from hence tranflated into Gaul. _Difciplina in 

Gzfar.Commen. Britannia reperta (faith Cefar) atque inde in Galliam Palais effe 
ib, 6. exiftimatur. They are faid in like manner 'to have ordered and 

difpofed all divine Matters, as well in relation to their feveral Kinds 
of Sacrifices, as to expounding whatever Rites of their idolatrous 

Pim, li 16, SUperftition ; infomuch, you may call them (if you pleafe) the Bi- 
fhops and Clergy of that Age. 

Their Power moreover, and Preheminence, was not confined 

within the ftri& Limits of facred Matters, but enjoying a more 
large Prerogative, temporal Negotiations, and Affairs of State were 
tranfatted by them: The managing of Peace and War was ufually 

remitted to their Authority, even when Armies were ready to join 

Strab. lis. 4 in Battel. Publica iis (faith Strabo) & privata judicia committun- 
tur, & aliquando caujfis bellorum difceptandis jam acie congreffuros 

Cejar. lib. 6. compofuerunt. Judges they were (faith Ce/ar alfo) in almoft all ci- 
; vil and criminal Caufes: Sentence they gave in Cafe of Life and 

; Death: Decide 'they did, Controverfies and Debates betwixt Party 
and Party: Finally, whatever elfe was requifite and convenient to 
keep the People in due Obedience to their Princes, they wholly 

; took the Care and Charge of. 
Sy Thefe were the main ‘Affairs wherein the Employment of the 
$ Druids confifted, and whereunto they wholly addiéted themfelves. 

Whofoever defires to know more of them, may read Cefar, Dio- 
dorus Siculus, Strabo, Pliny, Diogenes Laertius, Ammianus Mar- 

: Se 2, cellinus,
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cellinus, and fach like ancient Authors. But, whatfoevet thefe, or 
other Hiftorians have written of the Druids, certainly, Stone-Heng 

could not be builded by them, in regard, I find no mention, they 

were at any Time cither ftudious in Architecture, (which in this 

Subject is chiefly to be refpected) or skilful in any thing elfe con- 

ducing thereunto. For, Academies of Defign were unknown unto 

them: publick Le&tures in the Mathematicks not tead amongtt 
‘them: nothing of their Paénting, not one Word of their Sculpture 
is to be found, or fcarce of any Science (Philofophy and Aftro- 

nomy excepted) proper to inform the Judgment of an Architect; 

who, (as Vitruvius faith) fhould be peritus aa eruditus Vvitr. lib. x, 

Geometria, c Optices non ae &e. othe in Defign, expert in 
Geometry, well feen in the Opticks, skilful in Arithmetick, a good 

Hiftorian, a diligent hearer of Philofophers, wellexperienc'd in ‘Phy- 
fick, Mufick, Law and Aftrology. 

Of all that have written of the Druids, no Author knew them 

better than Ce/ar;-neither hath any more fully-deferibed them ; who 

after a large Difcourfe of their Difcipline, Privileges, and Theolo- 

gy, Multa de fideribus (faith he) atque eorum motu, de mundi ac cejr, tb. 6. 

terrarum magnitudine, de rerum natura, &c. difputant, O juventuti 

tranfdunt. They make much Difpute, and inftruét their Scholars in 
many things concerning the Stars, and their Motivn, the Greatne/s $ 

of Heaven and Retihs 9 the Nature of Things, &c. As for othet 
Arts relating to the Mathematicks, or any Works of this Kind, 
he makes no manner of Mention, though himfelf an Architect, 

glorying in his own, and much more extolling othets Invention in 

that Art. ; 
The Truth is, thofe ancient Times had no Knowledge of pub: 

lick Works, either Sacred or Secular, for theit own Ufe, or Ho- 

nour of their Deities. Befides, they usd not any Buildings of 

Stone, or (for ought is manifeft) knew fo much, as how to order 

working therein. The Druids led a folitary contemplative Life, 

contenting themfelves with fich Habitations, as either meer Ne- 

ceflity invented, to fhelter them from Contrariety of Seafons, with- 

out Art, without Order, without any whatever Means tending to 

Perpetuity : or, fuch as Nature alone had prepared for them in Dens, 

and Caves of defert and darkfom Woods; ¢ftecming it, queftionlefs, 

the higheft Secret of their Myftery, rather to command in Caves 3 

and Cottages, than live like Kings, in Palaces, anid ftately Houfes. ; 

They were too wife, knew too well, ‘twas their Humility, Integti- 

ty, retired manner of Life, and preterided Sandiity poffeft the Peo- 

ple with an awful reverend Efteem of them; and which fed, and 
kept up theit Reputation throughout. the Country, when otitward 
Appearances of State and Magnificence would either have brought 

them into Envy, and their Superftition into Contempt, or them= 

felves and Region both to be wholly extitpated and laid afide. : 

— Mela difcourfing of the Drnids, Docent multa (faith hes Mela 

he) nobiliffimos gentis clam @ diw wicenis annis in fpecu, ait in oe 
abditis faltibus. They teach the Nobility, and better Sort of their 
Nation, many things, eventwenty Years together; \fecretly in Caves, 
or clofe Coverts of obfcure Woods and Forefts: Such and nd “other | 
were their Habitations, fuch theit Univerfities, and'publick Schools. 

As 

fi:
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As for their Temples and facred Stru@ures, they confifted not in Vas 

: riety of Forms, Coftlinefs of Materials, or Perfection of human Artsy: 
but were of Nature's own framing in like Manner, being no other 

Pliy li. 16. than Groves of Oak. The Druids chofé of Purpofe (faith Pliny) fuch 
Groves for their divine Service, as ftood only upon Oaks; nay they 
fSolemnized no Sacrifice, nor performed any facred Ceremonies with- 
out Branches, and Leaves thereof; from whence they may feem 
well enough to be named Dryadz m Greek, which fignifies as much 
as Oak Priefts. 

The Romans having forced their Paflage, and gained ViGory over 
the Druids in Anglefey, cut down their Woods and Groves, amongtt 

tus cas them reckoned holy, and confecrated to their execrable Super- 
iis 1y, ‘ftitions. Exeifi uci (faith Tacitus) fevis fuperftitionibus facri. 

_ To this Purpofe, Humphry Lloyd, in his Hiftory of Wales, the 
vaft Woods growing in that Ifland, were not only by the Romans, 
but afterwards, when the Chriftian Faith took Place in this Nati- 
on, by the Chrifizans alfo fell’'dand rooted out. And why? becaufe 
of the Idolatry ( faith he ) and abfurd Religion ufed in them. 
Again, in his Epiftle to Orte/ius concerning the Ifle of Anglefey, 
the fame Author affirms; though there is little Wood now grow- 
ing there, yet every Day the Roots and Bodies of huge Trees of 

: a wonderful Length and Bignefs are by the Inhabitants found, and 
digged out of the Earth, in divers Places in low Grounds, and 
champion Fields. 

Now, if inftead of thefe Roots, and Bodies of Trees, the Ruins 
of ancient Structures had been there found, it might peradventure, 
with fome Probability, have been prefumed, cither that the Druids 

; ufed T¢ emples, or fome other Buildings of Stone. For, their an- ~ 
cient Seat was in the Ifle of Mona, now Anglefey, whence mo- 
dern Writers ftyle it Infiulam Druidum, the Ifland of the Druids, 
and Sedem Druidum, the Seat of the “Druids. And from hence, 
queftionlefs, it came to pafs, the Romans, with fuch Difficulty, 
under the Condu& of Suetonius Paulinus, brought that Ifland un- 
der their Power; nor was it wholly fubdued to their Empire, un- 

| til Fultus Agricolas Time. For, whereas in other Parts. of Bri- 
: tain, the People contended for Liberty only, there, they fought 

pro aris & focis, for Liberty and Religion both. 
Tacit. Ann. There it was the Britifh Armies (faith Tacitus) being imbat- 
lib. 16. tailed, the Women ran to and fro amongft them in fable Weeds, 

their Hair about their Ears, and Fire-brands in their Hands, like 
infernal Furies, the Druids round about them alfo, lifting up their 
Hands to Heaven, and pouring forth deadly Curfes ; the Novelty 
of which Sight bred fuch Amazement in the Roman Legions, (the 
Romans here, it feems, were unacquainted with the ‘Druids till 
then) that they ftood ftock ftill, and clofe together, not once moy- 
ing a Foot, as if poflefled witha Refolution to a& nothing at all, 
but receive their Deaths tamely and without any great Refiftance. 

: Wherefore, befides, that Hiftory hath not remembred the Ruins 
, of any ancient Buildings digged up in Anglefey; if either this 4z- 

tiquity had been remaining in that I/land, or any Author deliver-. 
ed fuch AGtions of the Druids, as aforefaid, performed about the 
Place, where Stone-Heng remains ftanding, there might have been 

: s Zz fome
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fome Advantage made thereof tothe Purpofe now in Hand. But = 

, Anglefey excepted, ancient Writers give them Refidence in no Part 

“ of Britain befide, nor are they remembred by any, to have been 

found elfewhere, throughout the whole Nation. With refpec& 

whereunto, if the Druzds had Knowledge, either to build the like ~ 

magnificent Structures, or Ufe for any fuch, they would, without 

all peradventure, have ereéted them upon the fame Place rather 

where themfelves refided, than elfewhere. 

Neither are we to wonder, they chofe fuch an Out-nook or 

Corner as Anglefey, to refide in ; in regard, there, they lived remote, 

and folitary ; there, were ftore of Caves, and Dens to inftru& their 

Scholars in, clofe and retired Places for their own Habitations, and. 

plenty of Groves to perform their facred Myfteries in. Moreover, 

they paft their Days there, like the Hermits of old Time, accord- 

ing to their own Defire, in full Contentment, and with free Liber- 

ty to ftudy, and contemplate what they pleafed. For, Anglefey 
(we muft know) in thofe Times of yore, was.wholly-overgrown 

with defert Woods, and obfcure Forefts, from whence the ancient 

Britains call’ it Ynis Dowil, the fhadowy or dark Ifland. Which 
Name it ftill retains, and is well known thereby to the now In- 

habitants, who are, even at this Day, likewife enclined, (yea, they 

ufually accuftom themfelves) to commit things more to Memory; 

than Writing; and, as having received it by Tradition from their’ 

Anceftors, living in thofe ancient Times, ftill endeavour to obferve 

that Cuftom of the Druids, who held it unlawful to commit any 

thing to writing. As Cefar (in the fixth Book of his Commenta- cep Gyn. tib.6. 

ties of the Gaulifh War ) delivers. it Aw 
Concerning the Britams in the next Place; ‘The Condition of 

thofe ancient Inhabitants of this IMand in the Druids Time duly 

confidered, (véz. in what manner they lived, how unskilful in all 

Sciences, and civil Cuftoms, what Deities they. had, in what Places 

they adored them, and what manner of Buildings, or facred or fe- 

cular, were ufed by them) as little Reafon. appears, that this, An- 

tiquity was by them ere¢ted. ee yy 
‘As for their manner of living; the Britams were then a favage 

and barbarous People, knowing no ufe at all of Garments. Ve/tis 

ufum non cognofcunt (faith Herodian.) Now, if deftitute of the xerodian.ts, 5. 
Knowledge, even to clothe themfelves, much lefs any Knowledge 

had they to ereét ftately Stru@ures, or fuch remarkable Works as 

Stone-Heng. What Fafhions they ufed to adorn their Bodies with, 

the fame Author tells us. 4s a rare and rich: Habiliment, they 

wore about their Wafts and Necks Ornaments of Iron. (faith he ) 

and did pounce and colour their Bodies with :fundry Forms, in 
rude manner reprefenting feveral Creatures. In which regard, they 
would not be otherwife clothed, left conftrain’d thereby to hide 

fuch their fimple (thoughswith them much efteemed ) Bravery. 

- Again, in other their civil Cuftoms, they were'no lefs rudeand 

ignorant ; yea, fo barbarous, even in things appertaining to icom- 

mon Suftenance, and whatever Husbandry 3.that (as Strabo) Qui- subg ib. 4, 
dam eorum ob imperitiam cafeos nullos conficiant, cum tamen latte : 
abundent : alii hortos colendi, ¢ aliarum partium agriculture i 

nari funt. Many of them, though they had great plenty of Milk, 
Cc yet
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jet their want of Skill was fuch, they knew not how to make 
Cheefe: others fo fimple, they knew not to order their Gardens or 
Orchards, or any thing belonging thereunto. 

Their Country alfo then lay uncultivated, no Corn fown. Que- 
Dion lib. 625 vis herba Cy radix cibus eft, Their Food was Herbs and Roots 

Ral. lids 3.c. 5 (faith ‘Dion Caffius.) Hence Sir Walter Raleigh calls them the 
Britifh Nomades. And (by the way) it may not inappofitely be 

’ obferv'd, Milk, Roots, and Fruit were the chief banquetting Dithes ; 
and Skins of Beafts (if clothed) the moft coftly Habits of our Fore- 
fathers. Now who can, in Reafon imagine, that any great Knowledge, 
Practice, or Delight of Arts and Sciences, wherein the Elegancy of 
Architecture confifts, fhould be in Ufe or Efteem, amongft a People, 
wholly devoted (as I-may fo fay) and given over to fuch Barbarity ? 

. There were then no publick Roads, or common High-ways to 
ES pafs from one Place to another, no conftant Habitations, Nec me- 

Dion lib 76. nia, nec urbes, Nor Towns, nor Walls ( as Dion out of Xiphiline 
hath it ) much Ic& ZYempres, or other Buildings made of Stone, 
compofed by Art, with Order, and Proportion. 

Moreover, who caft their Eyes upon this Antiquity, and examine 
the fame with Judgment, muft be enforced to confefs it ereéted by 
People, grand Mafters of the Art of Building, and liberal Sciences, 
whereof the ancient Britains utterly ignorant, as a Nation wholly 
addi&ed to Wars, never applying themfelves to the Study of Arts, 
or troubling their Thoughts with any Excellency. Omnis arbor 
domus, Every Tree being inftead of a Houfe to them. ie 

Dio tb. 62, In the Wars which Bandaied ( whom Tacitus calls Boadicia ) 
Queen of the Iceni, undertook againft the Romans, wherein feven- 
ty thoufand of their Citizens; and Allies perifhed; in difdainful Con- 
tempt of the Experience in Arts, wherein the Romans flourifhed, 
She accounted it her chiefeft Glory (faith Dion Caffius\ to com- 
mand over the Britains, in regard, a People they were, who had 
not learned or knew, what belonged to the cultivating avd manur- 
ing of Lands; or the Practice of Arts, or to be Craft{imen in any 
thing fave War. Qui non agros colere, non opifices effe, fed bella ge- 

Dion lib. 62. rere optime didicerunt. Where you fee, their having nor Experience 
nor Praétice in any kind of Sciences, War excepted, was enforc’d, 
by Bunduica, as redounding greatly to the: Britaims Honour, much 
Advantage being made thereof by’ Her, towards advancing Her De- 
figns, as the Hiftorian plainly tells us. 

But certain it is; however’ barbarous in other Affairs, a moft 
warlike People they were, never, untill the Forces of the whole 
World united in the Roman Empire confpiring to fubdue them, 
liable to Conqueft: neither could all that Power, till after Num- 
bers of Years fpent in the Attempt, with infinite Expence of Men 
and Treafure, ever prevail againftthem. Now, as their fole Skil- 
fulnefs was in War, fo they idoliz’d principally what had relation 
thereunto, their Dea optima maxima, being Vittoria, whom they 
worfhipped under the Name of Andates:' Another Goddefs they 
had in much Efteem, called Adrafte; which fome imagine (as the 
Nemefis amongft the Greeks) was their Goddefs of Revenge. Thefe, 
according to thei favage manner of living, they adored in Groves, 
and Woods, the only Temples in ufe amongft them, to paint 

their
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their Sacrifices, and divine Myfteriés in, (as from feveral Authors 

I have already proved.) Neither find I any particular Place men- 

tioned, to which ay of thefe their Temples (if they may fo be 

called) were afligned; only Andates (it feems from Dion Caffins) 

had a Grove facred to her in the Country of the Icenz, ancient- 

ly containing Norfolk, Suffolk, Cambridge, and Huntingdon Shires, 
far enough from Stone-Heng. 

Befides, it is hot to be paft over in Silence, how Tacitus ex- 

preffeth himfelf in the before cited fourteenth Book of his Annals, 

telling us; the Romans overthrew not the Temples, or razed to the 

Foundations, any of the facréed Structures of the Druids and Bri- 

tains made of Stone, or other Materials, which he might as read- 

dily have done, if they had ufed any fuch: but pofitively, the Ro- $6 

mans cut down the Britains Woods and Groves, amongft them 

reckoned holy, and confecrated to their exectable Supetftitions. 

True it is, other Temples, of greater Magnificence than already 

fpoken of, I find_none: Ornaments of Art to cnrich.them they 

were not acquainted with : fuch orderly compofed Works as Stone- 

Heng they had not any: yea, no kind of facred Stru€tures of Stone 

were in ufe amongit them: their Idolatrous Places being natural- 

ly adorned, only with wild, and over-grown Shades, defigned and 

brought to Perfection by Dame Nature her felf, fhe being Archi- 

te&-general to all their Deities. Nor did it confift with their vain 

Religion to ufe any other, they making their Wotfhip, performing: 

their Ceremonies, offering their Sactifices in. datk and obfcure 

Groves, moft conformable unto theit barbatous, and inhumane, hu- 

mane Oblations. 
Neither mutt it feem ftrange, they ufed no otherTemples thati thefe, Maye. 1K. 

it not being their Cuftom alone ; for, the Excelfi ox high Places ' © 

mentioned in the facted Story, whereiii the Heathen performed 

idolatrous Rites unto their Idols, were commonly Groves, affected- 

ly fited upon fome mountainous Place, without any Houfé ox Tem- 

ple. The Perfians of old, (of whom Herodotus). Neque ftatuas, wrod. tb. +. 

meque templa, neque aras extruere confuetudo éft, Erected neither 

Images, nor Temples, nor Altars: quinimo hoc facientibus infania E 

tribuere, accountmg it great Folly and Madnefs in thofe that did: 
but afcending to the Tops of the higheft, and moft lofty Hills, on 

them offered Sacrifices to their Gods. From hence, Xerxes, in his 

Expedition, burnt down the Temples of the Greeks, becaufe they 

fhut up their Gods therein, to whom all things are open and free, 

and to whom the whole Univerfe ferves for a Temple. The dba/- 
gians alfo (inhabiting Mount Caucafus) did worfhip, even till Pro- 

copius his Time, Groves and Woods ; and in a barbarian Simplici- 

ty efteemed the very Trees themfelves to be Gods. In like Man- 

ner, the Northern and Southern People of America, made all their 

Invocations and Exorcifms in Woods. The ancient Germans like- 

wife confecrated Woods and Forefts. Liicos ac nemora confecrant, 

faith Tacitus of them. And the like Places for idolatrous Super- ~ 

ftition, did divers other barbarous Nations ufe, before reduced to 

Order, and Civility of Life, Tacitus giving this Reafon for it; They. 
thought it a Matter ill befeeming the Greatnefs of their Deities, 

to enclofe them within Temples made by Art. His Words are, 
== Nee 
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Nec cohibere parietibus Deos arbitrantur, they thought it not fit to 
reftrain their ‘Desties within compatted Walls : id eft, neque templis, 
neque domibus, viz. neither within Temples or Houfes made with 
Hands, as C. Pichenas commenting thereon more fully inter- 
prets. 

Touching the Manner of the Buildings of the ancient Britains, 
and of what Materials they confifted, I find them fo far fhort of 
the Magnificence of this Antiquity, that they were not flately, nor 
fumptuous; neither had they any thing of Order, or Symmetry, 
much lefs, of Gracefulnefs, and Decorum in them, being only fuck 
as Ovid (rclating to the firft Age of the World) makes Menti- 
on of, 

— ——_—_——domus antra fuerunt, 
Et denfi frutices, & junite cortice virge. 

Thus Englithed. by Arthur Golding. : 

—_——_———their Houfes were the Thicks, 
And bufhy Queaches, hollow Caves, and Hardles made of Sticks. 

Piru, lib. To like Purpofe Vitruvius. In the firft Age of the World (faith 
he) Men lived in Woods, Caves, and Forefts, but after they had 
found out the Ufe of Fire, and by the Benefit thereof were invited 
to enter into a certain kind of Society, cwperunt alti de fronde fa- 
cere tetta, alii [peluncas fodere [ub montibus, nonnull: hirundinum 
nidos, c edificationes earum imtantes, de luto & virgultis facere 
loca, a Ee Some of them began to make themfelves Habi- 
tations of Boughs, fome to dig Dens in Mountains ; other fome, 
imitating the Nefts of Birds, made themfelves places of Lome and 
Twigs, and fuch like Materials, to creep into, and fbroud them- 
Selves in. Dire&tly after which manner of Workmanthip, were 
the Houfes of the ancient Britains. 

Domos ex calamis aut lignis ut plurimum habent compactas, Their 
Diodo. li. 6. Floufes for the moft Part are of Reed and Wood, faith Diodorus 

: Stculus. 
In the Northern Parts they live in Tents. Degunt in tentoriis, 

(faith Dion ecpitomis’d by Xzphiline.) 
Their Cities were without Walls, the Country without Towns. 

strato lib. 4. Urbium loco ipfis fimt nemora, (faith Strabo) Woods ftand them 
inftead of Cities or Towns. Arboribus enim dejectis ubi amplum 
circulum Lp ipfi cafas ibidem fibi ponunt, & g5e frabula 
condunt, ad ufum quidem non longi temporis. For when by felling 
of Trees, they have inclofed, and fenced therewith a large circuit 

: of Wood, therein they raife Cabbins and Cottages for themfélves, 
and Hovels for their Cattel, of no great Continuance, but only to 

Supply their prefent Ufe and Occafion. 
Cefar. io, 5. Oppidum Britanni vocant (faith Cefar) quum filvas impeditas 

vallo atque foffa munierunt, quo incurfionis hoftium vitande caufa, 
convenire confueverunt, The Britains call a thick Wood, enclofed 
about with a Ditch and Rampire, made for a Place of Retreat to 
avoid the Invafion and Afiuk of their bordering Enemies, a LO, 

| 3 _ thus,
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Thus, you fee, in what Condition the Inhabitants of this Ifand, 

lived in thofe ancient Times, having of themfelyes, neither Defire, 

nor Ability to exercife, nor from others, Encouragement to attain, 

whatever Knowledge in the Art of Building. Precepts, and Rules 

therein, the Druids neither could, nor would impart unto them. 

That they could not, appears from what is formerly faid, and) in 

what skilful above others, they communicated nothing, but to thofe 

of their own Society, taking /pecial Order (as Cafar athrms ) their 

Difcipline might not be divulged. 
As for Colonies of any Nation practifed in Arts, from whom 

they might receive or Knowledge, or civil Converfation, there were 

none fettled amongft them: neither had they Commerce , or Traf- 

fick, with any People experienced therein, much lefs Acquaintance 
with any other, except thofe of Gaul, well near as barbarous as 
themfelves. None of the Gauls in a Manner, had any Knowledge 
(faith Ce/ar) of the Nature and Quality of the People of Britain, cyjar. tb. 4. 
or of the Places, Ports, or Paffes of the CoutitifnutNegue enith 

temere prater mercatores illo adit quifquam, neque its ipfis quid- 
quam, preter oram maritimam, atque eas regiones que Sunt. con- 

tra Galliam, notum eff. Fox, not any went thither without im- 
minent Danger, except Merchants, and they alfo could give ac- 
count of nothing, fave only the Sea-coaft, and thofe Countries which 
were oppofite to Gaul. Never any Colony of the Greeks, for ought 

T know (faith Ortelius) was feated im Britain. And Cexfar, the one. difr.k. 
Sift of all the Romans that difcovered it, faith Camden. Gamden fo. 2, 

If Defire neverthelefS, to know in what Times the ancient Brz- 
tains began to be civilized, when to learn the Knowledge of Arts, 
to build ftately Temples, Palaces, publick Buildings, to be cloquent 
in foreign Languages, and by their Habits, and Attire, attain the 
Qualities of a civil, and well ordered People, Tacitus fhall relate 
the fame. 

Sequens hiems faluberrimis conciliis abfumpta, &c. The Winter 
enfuing ( being the fecond Year of Fulius Agricola his Propretorfhip, 
or Lieutenancy in Britain; Titus Vefpafian Emperor, about one 
hundred thirty three Years after the firft Difcovery thereof by Ce/ar ) 
was [pent in moft profitable, and politick Councils (faith Tacitus.) act. in vit. 
For, whereas the Britains were rude, and difperfed, and thereby 4s. 
prone, upon every Occafion, to War; Agricola, to induce them by 
Pleafure to Quietnefs and Reft, exhorted them in Private, and 
helpt them in Common to build Temples, Houfes, and Places of 
publick Refort, commending thofe that were forward therein, and 
punifoing the Refractory. Moreover, the Noblemens Sons he took, 
and infirutted in the liberal Sciences, preferring the Wits of Britain, 
to the Students in Gaul, as being now eagerly ambitious to attain 
the Eloquence of the Roman Tongue, oy lately they utterly 
rejected that Language. After oe our Attire grew in Account, 
and the Gown much ufed amongft them, and fo by little and little 
they proceeded to Provocations of Vices, to fumptuous Galleries, 
Baths, and exquifite Banquettings. Thus far Tacitus. Now had 
there been but the leaft Mention made, by any Author, concern- 
ing the Druéds inftruéting, and training up the ancient Britams in 
any fuch Matters, as thefe, (which Tacitus remembers the Romans 

D to
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to have done) ‘what Conclufions might have been rais‘d from them! 
what prefumptive Reafons drawn, to prove Stone-EHeng a Work 
of the Druids; or at leaft ere&ted for their: Ufe? 

' To conclude, if this Authority from Tacitus only, (an Author 
efteem’d the Polybius of the Latins) be throughly weighed, it 
will evidently manifeft, (whatever elfe hath formerly been deliver- 
ed) there was no fuch thing in Britain, before the Romans ar- 
rived here, as that which we now call Stone-Heng. What Credit 
elfe with Pofterity could Tacitus expe& to gain, in affirming the 
Britains were taught and inftruéted in the liberal Sciences by the 
Romans ; if thofe Arts acknowledg’d, to be practis'd amongft the 

: Britains before? What need to have told us, the Romans made 
them skilful in ere&ing fumptuous Palaces, ftately Portico’s, and 
publick Places, if the Inhabitants here, accuftomed to enjoy fuch 
noble Buildings, before the Romans Arrival in this Land? Why, 
tell fucceeding Ages, when gentle Perfuiafions not prevail, to make 
the Britaims innovate, and admit “of fered “Strudures to whatever 
Deities, Agricola compell’d them to found magnificent Temples, 
and affift therein, if this Antiquity Stone-Heng extant before thofe 
Times? Why alfo, fhould the Britains look upon the Temple erc& 
ed by the Romans at Camalodunum, (fappofed Maldon in Effex) 
in Honour of Claudius facred Memory, as an Altar of perpetual 
Dominion over them, if been ufed to fuch Struétures before! Yea, 
fuch an Eyc-fore the Britains accounted it, as, that Te emple was 
one of the principal Caufes, which gave Birth to that fatal Infur— 
re@tion under Boadicia. Neither would Tacitus have magnified 
the introducing thofe Cuftoms amongft them, as admirable Policyea 
in Agricola, and the true and only Rule to bring them from their 
rude, and difperfed manner of living to Civility, if the Britains 
attain’d fuch Difcipline before, or any Knowledge in the Excellen- 
cy of Architecture preceding the Time of the Romans Government 

cam, fo. 63. here. No, for what faith Camden ? It was the Brightnefs of 
that moft glorious Empire, which chafed away all favage Bar- 
barifm from the Britains Minds, like as from other Nations, whom 
it had fubdued. 

Furthermore, in the Time of this Agricola, Britaim was fully 
difcovered, the Romans had circumnavigated it, and knew, for 
certain, it was an Ifland, formerly doubted of till his Time; yea, 
there was not a Port (as I may {fo fay) a Bay, Mountain, Valley, 
Hill, Plain, Wood, or Foreft, either any Cuftom, Rite, Ceremony, 
or what elfe belonging to the Knowledge of the Country, or Man- 
ners of the People, but the Romans were then as well acquainted 
with (efpecially, in that Part of the Ifland now call’d England ) 
as, at this Day, the Inhabitants themfelves are. Neverthelefs, what 
Mention foever is made by their Hiftorians, concerning other Mat- 
ters of the Brztaims, not one Word is to be found of this Anti- 
quity, or any Building of this Kind in ufe amongft them. But, 
becaufe fome curioufly Learned have defired fomewhat to be {pok- 
en for their better Satisfaction touching this Particular, I have been 
too prolix. In a Word therefore, let it fuffice, Stone-Heng was 
no Work of the Druids, or of the ancidnt Brztains; the Learn- 
ing of the Druids confifting more in Contemplation than as 

ani
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and the ancient Britaims accounting it their chicfeft Glory to. be 

wholly ignorant in whatever Arts. Neither could it be otherwife, 

feeing their Life fo uncivil, fo rude, fo full of Wars, and confe- 

quently void of all Literature, (as Camden xelateth.) pga) COT 4 

Yet, before I come to {peak of this middle Age (if I may fo 

call it) wherein the Romans prevailed, and to compleat their Vic: 

tories gave firft Rife to Civility in this Ifland; as, I began with 

Times of great Antiquity, fo muft I now defcend to thofe lefs: an- 

cient, and modern, wherein, as Pofterity hath fuffered and irrepara- 

ble Damage, through want of writing in thofe firft Times, fo hath 

it been almoft at as great a Lofs, by too much writing in latter 

Times; fo many Authors, fo much Contraricty, {0 little Certainty By 

is found amongft them. Who, when they could not fearch out the 

Truth indeed, laboured to bring forth Narrations inyented by them- 
felves, without or Reafon, or Authority: delivering (faith Camden) 

their feyeral Opinions, rather with a certain pleafant Variety to 

give Contentment to their Readers, than with any Care or Judg- 

ment to’ find our=thesheuth..of Things... 

T HOSE ancient Hiftorians who. (among other Adtions of the 

Britains ) treat of this Antiquity, differ much in their feveral Re- 

ports. And, as it is ufval with Hiftoriographers of other Nations, 

where, they cannot give a juft and rational Account of unwonted 

Accidents, beyond the common Courfe of Things, to fill up their 

Stories with fabulous and. incredible Relations ; fo, no marvel, if 

we hear the like in our own Hiftories. Credibile enim eft calami- teland. de 

tatem bellicam, qua ecclefias una cum bibliothecis exhauferat infini- alert. ath, 

tis, clara vetuftatis monumenta abrafije. For evident it is, through Pe 
the Calamities of Wars ( faith Leyland) which together with m- 

Jjinite Libraries ruined the Churches themfelves, the certain Records 

of our Antiquities, are utterly loft. Unde Fecpinient de antiqui- 

tate Britannica occultiffima pleraque omnia. Whereby the Writers of 

the Britith Stories, are all of them, for the moft Part, very obfcure 
and doubtful. 

Some others again, efpecially the moft ancient and authentick 

Britifb Hiftorians, who liv'd in Ages next fucceeding thofe, wherein 

Stone-Heng might probably be firft erected, have wholly pafled it 

over with Silence. In like manner venerable Bede, Walliam 
Malmesbury, Roger Hoveden, and others, {peak nothing thereof, as 

happily, willing rather to decline it altogether, than deliver it upon 

frivolous Conjedtures, and in fo doing caft a Blemifh upon their 

other Labours. Neither is it improbable, that the moft ancient 

Authors, confidering the Times wherein they wrote, upon the firft 

fpringing up of Chriftian Religion here, might through Zeal unto 

the true God, forbear to commemorate unto Pofterity, Places de- 

figned for Idolatrous Ufes; endeavouring rather, to fupprefs the 

Memory thereof, and make fucceeding Generations folicitous there- 

in; than, in that Infancy of divine Worhhip, to illuftrate the Mag- 

nificence of the Heathens, for building fuch notable Structures to 

their fale Gods. Infomuch, I find very little, or no Mention at 

all thereof in the Britifh Stories, except by Jeffrey Monmouth, 
with fome who follow him, and by fuch Authors only as our moft 

I judicious
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judicious Writers hold in many things, either mecrly fabulous, ot 
overladen with malicious, or accidentary Untruths. Such Relati- 
ons neverthelefs, as they make thereof, I fhall endeavour to de- 
liver in their own Words, reduceable into two ConjeCtures, viz. 
either that ee was erected by 4. Ambrofius (in ancient 
Times King of the Britaims) in Memory of the Britifh Nobility 
perfidioufly flain at a Treaty by Hengi/? the Saxon: or elfe, fet 
up by the Britains them{elves in Honour of Him their faid 
King. 

Gir. Camb. Giraldus Cambrenfis, curioufly diligent in his Relations of the 
de adm. Hib. Miracles in Ireland, amongft other ftrange things in thofe Parts, 
ee reckons up this Antiquity Stone-Heng. Fuit antiquis temporibus 

im Hibernia, lapidum congeries admiranda, (faith he) gue eo Cho- 
rea Gigantum diéfa fuit , quia Gigantes eam ab ultimis Africe 
partibus in Hiberniam attulerunt, &c. ‘There was in Ireland in 
ancient Times, a Pile of Stones worthy Admiration, called the 
Giants Dance, becaufe Giants, from the remoteft Parts of Africa, 
brought them into Ireland, and in the Plains of Kildare, not far 
from the Cajtle of the Naafe, as well by Force of Art, as Strength, 
miraculoufly fet them up. Thefe Stones (according to the Britifh 
Story) Aurelius Ambrofius, King of the Britains, procured Merlin 
by fipernatural Means to bring from Ireland, into Britain. And, 
that ‘he might leave fome famous Monument of fo great a Treafon 
to after Ages, in the fame Order, and Art, as they ftood former- 
ly, fet them up, where the Flower of the Britith Nation fell by the 
cut-throat Practice of the Saxons, and where under the Pretence 
of Peace, the ill fecured Youth of the Kingdom, by murdrous De- 
Signs were flain. ~ 

Poyclr. lis, 5, . aénulph Monk of Cheffer, {peaking of Aurelius, alias Aure- 
lianus Ambrofius (by others called Ambrofius Aurelianus ) faith 
( as Sir Fohm Trevifa the Prieft in old Englifh laid it down) 
His Wother Uter Pendzagon by help of Merlin the Pophet bought 
Choream Gigantum, that is Stonehenges out of Jreland. Stonehenge is 
now in the Plain of Salisbury: of that binging of Stonehenge out of 
Areland, (peaketh the Weitith Story, if if thould lawfully be ptrowen. 

It appears, Raznulph of Chefter, as cafy Credit as he gave to 
ftrange Stories, had not much Confidence in this: and if, accord- 
ing to Feffrey Monmouth, or Matthew Weftminfter, 1 thould fet 
it down, I prefume you would be of his Mind. But I affec& not 
fuch Conceits, they are neither fitting my Difcourfe, nor your Per- 
ufal. Neverthelefs, feeing none of them tell us, by what Ways, 
or Arts, Giants (as they will have it) brought them from the 

| remoteft Parts of Africk into Ireland (for it {eems they could not 
handfomely find a Merk to help them therein alfo ) I fhall take 

) fo much leave, following Jeffrey Monmouth’s Steps, as to give you, 
at leaft, fome Part of the Story, and relate (according to their Opi- 
nions) how they came from Ireland hither. After Feffrey Mon- 
mouth's Difcourfe of Uter Pendragon’s Vi&tory over the Irifh, who 
with Merlin forfooth and a great Army, was fent by 4. Ambro- 
fius to fetch the Giants Dance, Lapidum ftructuram adepti (faith 
he) gavifi funt ¢ admirati; circumftantibus itaque cunttis, accef- 
fit Merlinus & ait, utimini viribus veftris juvenes, ut in deponendo 

I lapides
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lapides iftos, fciatis utrum ingenium virtuti, aut virtus mgenio ce- 
dat, &c. i.e. Having found the Structure, from Foy they fell in- 
to Admiration, and fianding all of them at Gaze round about it, 
Merlin draws near, and thus befpeaks them: Ufe now your utmoft 
Strength, young Men, that in taking away thefe Stones, you may 
diftover, whether Art to Strength, or Strength gives Place to Art. 
At his Command therefore, they bring feveral forts of Engines, and 
addre/s themfelves to pulling it down. Some Ropes, fome Cables, 
fome had made Lathers ready, that what they fo much defired, 
might be effected, but in no wife able to atchieve their Purpofe. 
Deficientibus cunttis, folutus eff Merlinus in rifum (faith Feffrey) 
& fuas machinationes confecit. Denique cum quaeque neceffaria 
appofuiffet ; levins quam credi poteft lapides depofuit : depofitis an- 
tem, fecit deferri ad naves, C mtroponi: = fie cum gaudio in 
Britanniam reverti cwperunt. All of them tired, Merlin breaks out 
into Laughter, and provides his Engines. Laftly , when he 
had fet all things~in-a-Readinefs->—hardly*to be believ'd it is, 
with what Facility he took them down: being taken down, he 

caufed them to be carried to the a and imbarked ; and fo with 
Foy they began their return towards Britain. Leaving it for us to 
fuppofe, with as fmall Labour they “were imbarked; dif-imbarked, 

and brought from their Landing Place to Sa/#sbury Plain : all (it feems) 
done by Merlin’s Spells. But of this too much. 

Neverthelefs, as I contemn Fables, ‘fo do I embrace, and take 
Pleafure in the Truth of Hiftory: anid therefore, that which con- 
cerns the Slaughter of the Britifh Nobility by ‘Treafon of Hengift 
Commander of the Saxons, as of greater Moment, and Truth, I 
fhall more fally relate. And feffrey Monmouth’s Authority in this 
treachcrous Slaughter of the Britains, though Irefpeé& not fo much; 

as Ninnius, Malmesbury, Sigebert, and others that ‘affirm the fame ; 
yet, becaufe he was the firft, after fo many, ‘and>fo ancient’ Au- 
thors, that father'd Stone-Heng their Monument, and 4. Ambrofius 
Founder thereof, and therefore muft trace him, and his Followers 
therein; I will give you the Hiftory likewife frorn him, and thus 
it was: Hengiff; upow his return with’ new Supplies into Britain, 
finding Vortigern beyond Expe&ation reftored ‘tothe Crown, and 
withal greatly alienated in his Affectionstowardshim, prepared for 
his Defence, with Force of Arms. But, whether he thought him- 
felf too weak ;'or, that he rather fought to be efpecially revenged 
on. the Britifh Nobility, who had wholly unrivetted his Defigns, 
or both; he thought it no difficult Matter'to delude him bya Trea- 
ty, whom formerly he had fo eafily beguiled with his Niece Row- 
ena. To which Purpofé, he makes an Overture, to compofe the 
Enmities betwixt themvat a Parley; and the King accepting it, ap- 
points Ambresbury Town their meeting Place, Nec mora, ftatuta die 
inftante convenerunt oumes intra nominatam urbem (faith Fefrey) vm. 03.6, 
& de pace habenda colloquium inceperunt. Ut igitur horam prodt- 
tioni fie idonéam infpexifet Hengiftus, 2 gpl eff, NEMET 
OURE saxas;, & ilico Vortigernum’ accepit, & per pallium deti- ‘ 
nuit. Audito ocyis frgno, abftraxerunt (i. . eduxerunt) Saxones cul- 
tros fuos, © aftantes principes invaferunt, ipfofque nihil tale pre- 
meditantes juguiaverunt circiter quadringentos fexaginta inter Ba- 

ie, rones
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rones & Confiles. The prefixed Day being come, they all, without 
delay, met inthe aforefaid Lown, and began their Treaty for Peace s 
when therefore Hengitt faw fit Time for Execution of his intend- 
ed Treafon, he cried out, giving the Word, NEMET OURE saxas 

VerfieganCh.5. (NEM EOWR SEAXES (faith Verftegan) that is, take your sEAxEs ; 
a Kind of crooked Knives, which each of the Saxons then car- 
ried clofely in his Pocket) and forthwith feifed upon Vortigern, 
and held him by his Robe. The Saxons quickly hearing it, drew 
forth their Knives, and fell upon the Britains ftanding by, of whom, 
part Noblemen, part Officers of State, expecting no fuch Defign, 
they flew four hundred and fixty. Quorum corpora beatus El- 
dadus po/tmodum fepelivit, atque Chriftiano more humavit, haud 
Jonge @ KAER-CARADANE, que nunc Salesberia dicitur, in ceme- 
terio, quod eft juxta cenobium Ambrii. Whofe Corpfes holy Eldad, 
according to Cuftom, after Chriftian Manner interred, not far from 
KaErR-CARADANE, now called Salisbury, in the Church-yard adjoyn- 
mg to the Monafiery of “Ambresbuty. 

mat.Wp, . With this Relation of the Saxons Treachery, Matthew Weftmin- 
ey fier (in his Flores Hiftoriarum) feems to agree. And it wholly 

deftroys the Opinion commonly received, that the faid Treaty 
with the Saxons, the Maflacre of the Britais, and likewife their 
Interment, were at Stone-Heng; and that in Memory of thofe 
Matters fo tranfacted there, 4. Ambrofius in the fame Place ereét- 

Hollinfo.l.5. ed this Antiquity. Wherefore, I much wonder, our modern Hi- 
cp te ftorians fhould cite the aforefaid Authors in Confirmation thereof, 

efpecially, when they affirm dire@tly, the Treaty was held in j- 
bresbury Town, and that the Britifh Nobility fell by Treafon there. 
Fuft Vortigernus c cives & Saxones Maiis Kalendis, qua jam 

G. Mon. lb. 5. inftare incipiebant, juxta Ambrii cenobium convenire (faith “f. Soon 
mouth) Voxtigern commanded both his own People, and the Saxons, 
upon the Calends of May then approaching, to appear near to the 
Monaftery of Ambresbury. In Pago Ambri convenire, to meet in 
the Town i. felf of Ambresbury (faith Matthew Weftminfter.) In 
Order to which Summons, (that I may proceed with Feffrey Mon- 
mouth's Story explaining himfelf pofitively concerning the Place) fta- 
tuta die inftante convenerunt omnes intra nominatam urbem, &c. 
the appointed “Day being come; all of them met together within the 
forenamed Town, and there treated. The Iffue whereof was, that 
upon the Word given (as before related) The Saxons drew their 
Knives, and falling upon the Britains ftanding by, flew them. And, 
left Pofterity fhould doubt thofe facrificed for their Country’s Caufé 
neglected in their Funerals, he leaves not there, but givesus the dire& 
Place, and manner of their Burial, affirming plainly they were-bu- 
ried by a Metropolitane of thofe Times, even in a Church-yard, as 
Chriftians fhould.. In cemeterio, quod eff juxta cenobium, In the 
Church-yard, clofe by the Monaftery, (faith he.) There is not one 
Word mentioned (I pray obferve) of Salisbury Plain, where this 
Antiquity Stone-Heng remains, throughout all their Story. 

But, it’s objeéted, although they were buried at the Monaftery, 
the Monument for their Memory, might be fet up elfewhere, in 
.a Place more proper, and: more confpicuous ; even, asin the moft 
properly confpicuous Places where great Actions happened, Trophies 

were 

as
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were erected by the Romans, whofe Cuftoms 4. Ambrofius living 
long Time amongft them, knew very well. I anfwer, 4. Ambrofius 
is fuppos'd by Bede, and the beft Authors, defcended from the Ro- 

mans ; who, living many Years under their Subje@tion, in foreign 

Parts, had fully inform’d his Judgment, no doubt, with whatever 

Cuftoms, civil or maitial, then in Ufe amongft them. For, though 

the Romans in thofe Times, had utterly loft all Knowledge of Arts, 

queftionlefs civil and martial Cuftoms, in fome Sort, continued 

with them. Neverthelefs, if 4. Ambrofius did ere& any Monument 

for the Britifh Nobility, he rather, doubtlefs, endeavoured to ob- 

ferve the Rules of his own Religion, being a Chriftian, than the 

Heathenifh Cuftoms of his Anceftors. However, in erecting it, at 

the Place of their Interment, he purfued both. As for the Chri- 

ftians honouring to Pofterity their famous Men after Death, it be- 

ing fo well known, I need not relate it, And, as concerning the 

ancient Romans Mannet in burying their Emperors, and thofe that 
had triumphed, or otherwife deferved well of the Common-wealth, 
though they burned their Bodiés “abroad, the Place for Sepulture Thormas. Pro: 

of their Afhes was within the City, Monuments to their Memo- “if 46. 

ty being ereéted, upon the fame Place where buried; fo was Pud- 

ficola honoured, fo the Fabriti, the Cefars, and others. And, 
after the fame Fafhion it feems, was the Monument for the Britifh 

Nobility (if any) fet up where they were interred; as in the Place of 
all others moft proper for it, all the confiderable Circumftances 
touching their Deaths, happening there in like Manner. 

It’s true the Romans fet, up Trophies for gteat Victories, in the 
moft eminent Places where thofe Victories were obtained by them; 

as the Trophy for Caius Marius his vanquifhing the Cimbrians, in 
the moft notable Place where that memorable Field was fought. 

Alfo, the Trophy dedicated to the Memory of Auguftus Cefar, that 
by his happy Condué all the Alpine Nations were reduced to 
‘Roman Obédience, was erected in the moft confpicuous Place of 

the Alps. Now, this martial Cuftom confidered, the Britifh No- 
bility being (as the aforefaid Hiftorians maintain) flaughtered in the 

Town, and buried at the Monaftery ddjoyning; fome one of thofe 
high Hills, on either Side Ambresbury, had certainly’ for Site been 
more eminent, and the Monument it felf more expofed to the daily 
View of Travellers, than about two Miles from. the Town, in a 
Place remote, where this Antiquity ftands.. Which, though indeed 
eminent of it elf, and overlooking the Plains adjoynings yet, at 
a large Diftance, efpecially on that Side towards Ambresbury, and 

Salisbury-ward, is fo furrounded with Hills, as it appears with an 

Afpeé of Religious Horror, rather than as catrying any Form of 
whatever Sepulture. ea ae 

This, though fufficient to refute the preceding Objection (the 
former Reafons being grounded upon Cuftoms only) I fhall_yet, 
from the Hiftories of thofe Times, further anfwer thereunto; Mat- yygyp, We 
thew Weftminfter tellsus, A. Ambrofius having compleated his Vic- fr. 92. 
tories over Hengiff, and fubdued his Sons at York; Deinde por- 
rexifje ad monafterium Ambri, ubi Principes defunéti jacebant, quos 
Hengiftus prodiderat ; from thence came to the Monajftery at Am- 
bresbury, where the deceafed Nobles, whom Hengitt betrayed, jay 

3 buried.
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G. Mov.lib. 8. buried. And feffrey Monmouth, profecuting the fame Story, affirms 
alfo, that 4. Ambrofius being come to the Monaftery, ut locum quo 
defuntti jacebant circumfpexit, pietate motus in lachrymas folutus 
eft, dignum namque memoria cenfebat cefpitem, os tot nobiles pro 
patria defunttos protegebat. So foon as he caft his Eyes upon the 
Place where the flaughtered Princes lay interred, deplored them ; 
efteeming that very Ground which covered fo many Nobles, dying for 
their Country's Caufé, worthy. eternal Memory. Upon this Confi- 
deration, Praécepit Merlino (faith the fame Author) lapides circa 
Sepulturam erigere, guos ex Hibernia afportaverat. A. Ambrofius 
commanded Merlin, that the Stones brought out of Ireland (for he 
ftill troubles himfelf and Readers therewith) fhould be eretted about 
the Place of their Burial. Whexreby it clearly appears their Sepul- 
chre was fet up about the fame Place where they were buried, and 
not elfewhere. Alfo, as fully that their burial Place (as both the 

. aid Hiftorians have told us) was at the Monaftery of Ambresbury, 
or Church-yard adjoyning. to it, All which former Circumftances 
duly weighed, tis not poflible Stoxe-Heng fhould be fuppofed their 
Monument; except. Jeffrey Monmouth, having made fo formal a 
Tale of their eafy Tranfportation from Ireland, would compel us 
alfo to imagine, Pofterity might as eafily be induced: to affent, 
they were in like Manner. removed from the Church-yard at 4m 
bresbiry to Salisbury Plain, the one being equally as ridiculous as 
the other, and no manner of Credit to be given to either. 

Wherefore, laying all the aforefaid Authorities together. Firft, 
that Giraldus Cambrenjis formerly cited,. tells us, (in, that Part of 
his Story which carries moft likelihood of Truth) a Monument was 
fet up by 4. Ambrofius, in Memory of the Britaims, (lain at a 
Treaty by the Saxons, upon the very fame Place where flain; and in 
Order thereunto the aforefaid Brétifh Hiftorians unanimoufly affirm: 
ing the Place at which that Treaty was held, and: where thofe 
Britains were flan, was the Town it felf of Ambresbury, not where 
this Antiquity Stone-Heng remains: again, if fafpect Cambrenfis 
Authority, and allow rather what our Hiftoriographer of Monmouth 
faith, that the Monument was eretted: by 4. Ambrofius, upon that 
Plat of Ground, where the flanghtered Britains lay buried; he tel- 
ling us alfo, their burial Place was in the Church-yard of the Mo- 
naftery at Ambresbury (at the Monaftery it felf, faith Matthew Weft- 
minfier) certainly then their Monument (whatfoever it was) being 
fet‘up at the Place, where they were both flain and buricd, and 
(according to ‘the aforefaid Authors) they being nor flain nor bu- 
ried at Stone-Heng, it mutt neceflarily follow, this Antiquity was 
not erected in Honour of thofe Britaims. Unlefs any Man will 
undertake to prove. (which moft certain it is none can) Stone-Heng 
ftands now, where Ambresbury ftood of old: or that the Mona 
ftery and Church-yard thereof were not at Ambresbury, but at 
Stone-Heng. 

cam, fo. 254. ‘That the Monaftery of three hundred Monks, ftood. there, (to 
Wit at Ambresbury) Camden, out of the Book called Eulogium, 
affirms. And; that the Church-yard. was: clofe adjoyning to it, 
there's no Queftion to be made. Firft, becaufe in all Times fince 
-Monafterics cre&ed, it was always in ufe,. to lay out Places for 

ech cae) f Church-
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Church-yards belonging to them, near to the Monafteries them- 
felves. Secondly, becaufe divers Sepulchres, upon feveral Occafi- 

ons, broken up at Ambresbury Monaftery, manifeft the fame. Third- 

ly, becaufe Feffrey Monmouth plainly tells us, they were buried in 5 Mew. 
cemeterio, quod eft juxta cenobium; in the Church-yard whith is ees 

clofe by the Monajftery. Laftly, it is further confirmed by thefe his 
formerly recited Words, 4. Ambrofius being come unto the Mona- 
fiery, caft his Eyes upon the Place where the flaughtered Princes 
lay interred. Which is not poffible he fhould have done, if the 
Church-yard had been at Stone-Heng; it being very well known 

Stone-Heng cannot be difcern’d, even from the higheft Hills, upon 

thofe Parts efpecially, that next furround Ambresbury, much lefs from 
the Monaftery it felf, fited in the Bottom of a deep Vale by the 
River Mvon's Side. 

Among. other Sepulchres found at the faid Monaftery, it’s worthy 

Memory, that about the Beginning of this Century, one of them : 

hewn out of -a’firm*Stone;~and-placed-inrthe Middle ‘of a Wall, was 

opened, ‘having upon its Coverture in rude Letters of mafly Gold, 

RG: AL. Goo. on 
In{cription I 
could not pro- 

The Bones within which Sepulchre were all firm, fair yellow co- cures fuch Re- 

loured Hait about the Scull, a fuppofed Piece of the Liver, near elute ee 
upon the BignefS of a Walnut, very dry and ‘hard, and together came to my 

therewith, were found feyeral Royal Habiliments, as Jewels, Veils, ia 

Scarfs, and the ‘like, retaining even till then, their proper Colours. “hale Peete 

All which »wete afterwards very ‘choicely kept, in the ColleGion = aan 

of the Right Honourable Edward, then Earl of Hertford: and of seceived, in- 
the aforefaid 'Gold divers Rings were made and worn by his Lord- ferted it here, 
fhip’s principal Officers. Concerning which Tomb (though I lift 
not difpute) why might it not be the Sepulchre of Queen Guinever, 
Wife of King Arthur; efpecially ‘the Letters R. G. as much to 

fay, Regina Guinevera, declaring her Title and Name; and the 
Date An. Chr. ‘600. (if truly copied) agreeing (poflibly well enough) 
with the Time of her Death? Befides, Leyland <athirms, feveral i de afferts; 
Writers make Mention, fhe took upon her a Nun’s Veil at Am- : 
bresbury, died, and was buried there. To which he gives fo much 

Credit, that (whatever -Giraldus Cambrenjis delivers to the contra- 
ry) he will by no Means allow, ‘either her Body to be afterwards 

tranflated from Ambresbury, or, at any Time, buried, by her Hus- 

band King s4rthur at -Glaftenbury. “Unto Leyland’s Reafons for 
her interment at Ambresbury, Camden (it feems) inclines alto, 

becaufe wholly filent of her Sepulchre, difcovered any where elie : 
though ‘he at large fets down all the’ Circumftances of her Hus- 
band’s Body; its being found at Glaffenbury. For, had Camden ap- 
prehended any thing inducing him to” believe, her Body had been 

together with his there found, he would never, certainly, have con- 

cealed it from ‘Pofterity. é z 
Whether the-aforefaid Tomb fo found, were her Monument, yea 

or no, enough concerning the Slaughter and Sepulttres of the afore- 

mentioned Britains; as alfo, that Stone-Heng was not erected in 

Memory of them. Let us come now to Aurelius Ambrofius, Pe 
: F ‘ ee
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fee whether Polydore Virgil's Story in Relation to Stone-Heng agrees 
with what other Authors have delivered of Aurelius. For ftom 
Polydore's Authority, our modern Writers raife their fecond, and 

‘Speed lis, 7, Quite contrary Opinion: namely, that the Britaims exeéted this 
Stow fo. 53. Antiquity for A. Ambrofius his Sepulchre. 
Polyd. Virg. Polydore Virgil treating of the Adions of thofe Times betwixt 
we the Britaims and Saxons ; Britanni, “Duci fio Ambrofio de republi- 

ca bene merito magnificum (faith he) pofuerunt fepulchrum, &c. The 
Britains zz Memory of his great Atchievements for the Common- 
wealth, eretted a magnificent Sepulchre to their Chieftain Ambro- 

: fius, made of great [quare Stones in Form of a Crown, even in that 
Place, where Fighting, he was flain, that the Prowefs of fo great 
a Commander, fhould neither be forgotten among ft themfelves, who 
then lived, or left unremembred to Pofterity.. Which Monument 
remains even to this Day, in the Diocefe of Salisbury, near unto 
the Village called Ambresbuty. 

This Opinion of Polydore is grounded (as.1 conceive) upon no 
great likelihood. For, fhould the Brztifh Nobles, far inferior to 
A. Ambrofius, in Honour, and Dignity, be buried in the Church- 

~ yard of a Monaftery, and a Sepulchre affigned for Azmbrofius him- 
felf in the open Fields? Should that Chri/fian King, who had ac- 

: complifhed fo many great Atchicvements victorioufly againft the 
Pagans Enemies to Chrift? Caufed Churches to be repaired, ‘which 
the Barbarifm of the Saxons had deftroyed? pulled down and dé 
molifhed idolatrous Places of the Heathen, and (as is more proba- 
ble) rather, than erected by him, whilft living, to others, or by 
others, to his Memory after dead, the very firft that began to de- 
face this Heathenifh facred Struéture, (for, though a Roman, yet a 
Chriftian, and Zeal to true Religion, might, no doubt, caufe him 
difpenfe with ruining idolatrous Yemples though formerly built, 

5 and confecrated to falfe Gods by his feduced Anceftors) fhould 
he, I fay, be buried Pagan-like, in unfanctified, unhallowed Ground, 
and others far lefs eminent, lefs confpicuous, in'more noble, and 
facred Places? It could never be. Neither Reafon of State, nor 
Fervor of Piety, in thofe more {crupulous Times, could ever admit 
thereof. aA AAD et 

Had Polydore, or any other, told us fome Pagan-Saxon-Com: 
mander lay there intombed, \’twould have carried a fhew of much 

5 more Credit, and the ancient Cuftom of that Peoples burying their 
dead might have been produced, at leaftas.a probable Argument, ‘to 
confirm the fame. For the Saxons a Pagan Nation, if.any of their 
Princes or Nobility died, in their Houfes at home of Sicknefs, were 

: buried in pleafant, and delightful Gardens ; if from home, and in 
E the Wars, not far from -their Camps, in, Heaps of Earth caftoup 
4 in the Fields, which Heaps they called Burrows : and the promif: 
E Lejl de afirt. cuous common People in Meadows and open Fields. Saxones Nobiles 
| ot. &ens Chrifti ignara, in hortis amenis, fi domi forte agroti morie= 
. bantur: fi foris & bello occifi, in egeftis per campos terre tumulis, 
| quos Burgos appellabant, juxta caftra fepulti funt: vulgus autem 

promifcuum etiam in pratis G apertis campis. As Leyland, who 
laid a good Ground-work tawards the Difcovery of Britifh.Anti- 
quities, dclivers, a 

fe : : Polydore . = 
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_ Polydore neverthelefs, had great Reafon to imagine 4: Aimbro- 

jus famed the Reftorer of his Country (and Bulwark of ‘Wat, ‘as 
Camden calls him) worthy an everlafting Monument, Extat etiam 

nunc id monimentum in diwcefi Sarisberienli prope pagum quain 
Amisberiam vocant,; Which Monument is yet extant in the Diocefe 
of Salisbury (faith he) not far from Ambresbury Town, and fo 
was the Church-yard of the Monaftery too. He alfo tells us, Fac- 
tum fuiffe ad formam corona, it was made in Form of a Crown. 
An elegant Expreflion: (I confefs) of a no lefs elegant Work, if he 

_ meant Stone-Heng; yet no Argument thereby to prove 4. Ambro- 
fius or buried, or flain there. For, as touching 4. Ambrofis his 
Death, feveral Authors, of as good Credit as Polydore (his Integri- 
ty neverthelefs I queftion not, others have been bufy enough there- 
in) affirm, that Pa/centius, Vortigern’s Son, with many Rewards cor- G. Mom. 
rupted a certain Saxon called ee (Cappa, faith Caxton) MIND, 2 aie. ie 
taking upon him the Habit of a Monk, under pretence of Phyfick sah, Lafla 
(A. Ambrofiusbcing,.then. fick) gaye him Poifon,-whereof. he died 
at Winchefter. And no Wonder he was fo poifoned, many Ex- 
amples of the like Kind being recorded in Hiftory: As in latter xvolls in 
Times, the Turkifh Emperor Bajazet the Second, under pretence “ ** 
of Phyfick poifoned by a Jew: alfo Conrad Third of that Name red. Mexia 
Emperor of Germany, by an Italian: and, in Times of old,’ under # © : 
the fame Pretence, Pyrrhus that famous Epirot had been poifoned Pésarch in 
by his own Phyfician, if C. Fabricius the Roman Confal would“ ?”" 
have enclined to fuch ignoble Refolutions, as ‘Pa/centins after put 
in A& againt 4. Ambrofius in our Story, es did 

Amongft other, who relate this Difafter of 4. Ambrofius; Mat- Mat. Wf. 
thew Weftminfter tells us, the faid pretended"Monk, tandem ad em 
Regis  pralew tam perductim, venenum. ei porrexiffe, &c. being at 

: laft admitted to the King’s Prefence, adminifired Poifon unto him, 
which having drunk, the wicked Traytor oe him to fleep, and 
mm fo doing fuddenly foould recover Health! Nec mora, illabente per 
poros corporis C venas veneno, mortem pariter fubfecutam effe. But, 
ére long, the Poifon being difperfed through the Pores and Veins of 
his. Body, Death feized upon him: 0 YOM © WSO 

Concerning the Burial of 4. Ambrofius, if give Credit to Fef* 
Srey Monmouth’s affirming A. Ambrofius on-his’ Deéath-béd’ gave = 
Command, and was accordingly buried, in the.Sépulchre ‘by “him 
(whilft liying) prepared. in the Church-yard adjoyning to the Mo: 
naftery at Ambresbury, then. was A: Ambrofius nox buried at Stone- 
Fleng, nor confequently this’ Antiquity erected to his Meniory. 
Feffrey Monmouth tells.us;, His Death being known, the Biftops, 
Abvats, and all the Clergy of that Province, affembled together in 
the City of Winchefter. Et quia vivens adhue praceperat, ut in ¢.rn,tb.8, 
cameterio prope canobinm Ambrii, quod ipfe pataverat [epeliretur, 
tulerunt pomp yess codem atque cum. regalibus ‘exequiis, hilmave- 
runt. And with refpett to his Cominand, bile being, that’ in 
the Church-yard adjoyning to the Monajffery: at’ Ambresbury, pre- 
pared by him, he would be buried, they rook Wels»-Boup,; and with 
Royal Solemnities interred him therésni.* 1» #i 10 bet Bh ey 

Furthermore, at Ambresbury, that is, Ambroferhis Town, (Cam cam. fo 2543 
den tells us) certain ancient Kings, .by report ofthe Britifh Story, 

s lay
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lay interred. Whether A. Ambrofius was one of them, or no, I 
argue not; yet the fame Author faith, Ambrofe Aurelianus gave 
Name unto the Place. And why not, he being buried there, as 
well, as upon the Tranflation of the Body of Edmund that mot 
Chriftian King, the Town of Edmundsbury in Suffolk was fo 
ealled? 

It manifeftly \hence appears, Stome-Heng no Sepulchre, cither 
erected by 4. Ambrofius, or by the Britifh Nobility, or to any of 
their Memories. Some Monument there was, perhaps, anciently 
fet up in Honour of them, at the Monaftery of Ambresbury. 
Which, the Fury of the Saxons when vi&torious, or Violence of 
Time, which deftroyeth all things, utterly confuming, might hap- 
pily be the Reafon, Hiftorians in fucceeding Ages, finding fo no- 
table an Antiquity as Stone-Heng, not far from thence; and not 
apprehending for what. Ufe it was firft built, fuppos'd no other 
thing worthy 4. Ambrofius, or thofe Britains, than fach an extra- 
ordinary Structure. Whereas, the Monumicnts in thofe ancient 
Times, made for great Princes here in Britain, were only two Py- 

3 ramids between which interred, of no extraordinary Bignefs eredt- 
x ed to their Memory in whate’er Religious Places thofe Princes lay 

buried. Moreover, if ferioufly take Notice of the feveral Sorts of 
Sepulchres ufed by divers Nations, none are found bearing like 
Ajfped with this Work Stone-Heng, but of other kind of Archi- 
tecture, far different in Form, Manner, and Compofure. Some, 
made of one Column only; or, if otherwife, only a Vafe ereGed 
on the Place of Burial, as amongft the Athemans: Some, had a 
Column whereon the Shields ufed in War by the deceafed, whilft 
living, were fixt, as in thofe Medals of Silver, which the Roman 
Senate dedicated to Ve/pafiam: Some, a Column with a Statue there- 
on; fo the famous Column of Trajan had a Coloffus on the Top 
thereof, as by his Medals alfo appears. Again, the Gzw/s on the 
Tops of Mountains, erected Pyramids or Columns, as Monuments 

j to their Princes. The Saxons were buried (as faid before) in huge 
z Heaps of Earth, to this Day vifible among us. The Keep of the 

now Caffell S. Angelo at Rome the Sepulchre of the Emperor 4dyi- 
an, (fuch mighty Moles were the Monuments of the Romans.) 
The Greeks eretted Altars, and inftituted Sacrifices to the Memory 
of their Chieftains, as the Spartans to Lyfander: The renowned 
Carian Queen made the Maufoleum for her Husband, a mafly Bulk 
of Building, one hundred forty Foot high: The huge Pyramids 
in « Agypt caufing fuch Wonder in the World, were Sepulchres 
of cig yptian Kings. In a Word, amongft all Nations, Sepul- 
chres, whether little or great, were always real and folid Piles; 
not airous, with frequent Openings, and void Spaces of Ground 
within, expofed to Sun and Wind, neither uncovered like this 
Antiquity; or in-any manner fo built, as may enforce the leaft 
Prefumption, that this our Stome-Heng was ever a Sepulchre. 

. I have given you. a full Relation what concerning Stome-Heng 
hath been delivered by Writers, in refpe&t of us though Ancient, 
yet in regard of the great Antiquity of this Work, indeed but Mo- 
dern, Jeffrey Monmouth living not full five hundred Years ago, and 

| Polydore Virgil long after him, in King Henry the Eighth’s Reign : 
2 Who, 

| 
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Who, as they are the principal Authors that write any thing of 

Stone-Heng ; fo, upon what Authority deliver the fame, they make 

not appear. Infomuch, Camden gives no more Credit to their 
Relations in this very Particular, than unto common Sayings, (fo 

he calls them) as if grounded upon Fame only, or invented by them- 
felves. And it may the rather be fo prefumed, becaufe, as they 

lived not in ancient Times, and confequently could not:themfelves 
bear Teftimony of any fuch things; fo, neither the Britams nor 
Saxons for along Time after their firft Arrival here, had any Re- 

cords or Writings to convey whatever AGtions, either of their own, 

or others to Pofterity. Ninnzus a Britifh Hiftorian, living about 

one thoufand Years ago, telling us, Britannos doétores nullam peri- 

tiam habuiffe, &c. The great Mafters and Dottors of Britain 
had no Skill, nor left Memorial of any thing in Writing: contet- 
fing that himfelf gathered whatfoever he wrote, out of the Annals 

and Chronicles of the holy Fathers. Nec Saxones amufi quicquam pene 
de rebus inter ipfos,-& Brixannos-eo tempore geftis [criptum pofteritatt 
reliquerint, &c. Neither. did the Saxons being unlearned (faith 

Leyland) leave almoft any thing in Writing to Pofterity, of the tol. de afert 
Aitions performed in thofe Times betwixt themfelves and Britains : J *5- 
whatfoever, remembred after Chrift taught in this Ifland, of the 
fit Victories of the Saxons, being both taken up upon Truft from 
the Mouth of the common People, and committed to Writing from 
vulgar Reports only. Neither the Britains, utterly worn out with 
Jo many Wars, had (as the fame Author hath it) or Defire, or 
Opportunity, had they defired it, to beftow their Pains in compiling 
any whatever Hiftory, that might commend their Attions to fuc- 
ceeding Ages. oe 

But, it may be objetted: If Polydore Virgil, and Jeffrey Mon- 
mouth could neither be Eye-witnefles themfelves, nor have Autho- 

rity from other more ancient Authors for what related by them 

concerning Stone-Heng: and that from whatever Writings ancient 
or modern, not any thing of Certainty can be found out concern- 
ing the fame; from whence then appear, for what Ufe, or by 

whom Stone-Heng ere&ted? I anfwer, though not appear from 
Hiftories written either by the Britains or Saxons ; yet, as Gildas pro- 
fefling he wrote his Hiftory (for the former Reafons) 4y Relations 
from beyond Sea: and, as Ninnius his out of the Annals and Chro- 
nicles of the holy Fathers as aforefaid: fo, feveral other Ways a 
poflibility of Truth may be gathered, namely, from the Authority 
of other Nations; from the Concurrence of Time for fuch Under- 
takings; from the Cuftoms of furpaffed Ages in like Works; from 
the Manner and Form of Building proper to feveral Countries; 
from the Ufe to which fuch Buildings applied, and the like. Up- 
on which, as Occafion ferves, intending hereafter more largely to 

infift, I fhall in the mean while fet down the Judgment our late 
Writers give of this Antiquity. 

Camden, a diligent Searcher after Antiquities of our Nation, 

having, in his Choreography of Wiltfhire, collected all the aforefaid 
Opinions, together with his own, gives a fummary Defcription of 
Stone-Heng, in Words as follow. Towards the North, about fix cam. fo, 251; 
Miles from Salisbury, in the Plain, is to be feen a huge and mon- ze 
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ftrous piece of Work, fich as Cicero termeth infanam fubftrudio- 
nem. For, within the Circuit of a Ditch, there are eretted in 
Manntr of a Crown, in three Ranks or Courfes one within another, 
certain mighty and unwrought Stones, whereof fome are twenty 
eight Foot high, and feven Foot broad, upon the Heads of which 
others, like overthwart Pieces, do bear and reft crofs-wife, with a 
Simall Tenon and Mortaife, fo as the whole Frame feemeth to hang ; 
whereof we call it Stone-Heng, Uke as our old Hiftorians termed 
it for the Greatnefs the Giants Dance. Our Countrymen reckon 
this for one of our Wonders, and Miracles. And much they mar- 
vel, from whence fuch huge Stones were brought, confidering that 
im all thofe Quarters bordering thereupon, there is hardly to be found 
any common Stone at all for Building: as alfo, by what Means 
they were fet up. For mine own Part about thefe Points I am 
not curioufly to argue and difpute, but rather to lament with much 
Grief, that the-Authors-of fo notable a Monument are thus buried 

: in Oblivion. Yet fome there are, that think them to be no natu- 
ral Stones hewn out of the Rock, but artificially made of pure Sand, 
and by fome glewy and unctuous Matter knit and incorporate toge- 
ther, like as thofe ancient Trophies or Monuments of Vittory which 
L have feen in Yorkthire. And what marvel? Read we not, I 
pray you, in Pliny, that the Sand or Duft of Puteoli, being cover- 
ed over with Water, becometh forthwith a very Stone, that the 
Cifterns in Rome of Sand, digged out of the Ground, and the ftrong- 
eft Kind of Lime wrought together grow fo hard, that they feem 
Stones indeed? And that Statues and Images of Marble Scalings, 
and finall grit grow together fo compact and firm, that they were 
deemed entire and folid Marble? The common Saying ts, that Am- 
brofius Aurelianus, or his Brother Uther:did rear them up, by the 
Art of Merlin, dc. Thus far Camden, it being néedJefs to repeat 
more from him, having already delivered the Story from .the Au- 
thors themfelves. Yet here neverthelefs, as neceflarily induced there- 

7 unto, I fhall take leave to obferve fomething more remarkable to 
our Purpofe inhand, upon his Words. < 

In the firft Place then, Stone-Heng is by him called a huge and 
monjfirous piece of Work, terming it from Cicero, infanam fubjtruc- 
tionem. ‘To which I fay, had Camden as well attained.other Abi- 
lities of an Architeéf, as he was skilful in Antiquities: or been 
as converfant in Antiquities abroad , as Learned in thofe of his 
own Nation, he would have given a far different Judgment hereof. 
For, whofoever is acquainted with the ancient Ruins yet remain- 
ing in and about Italy, may cafily perceive this no fuch huge 
Building, either for the Circuit of the Work, or Bignefs of the 
Stones, they being as manageable to the Roman Architeéts, as 
amongft us to raife a May-pole, or Maft of aShip. And, if this 
ftyled huge and monftrous, what may be faid of Dzocletian’s Baths? 
The great Cirque? Marcellus his Theater? Vefpafian’s Temple of 
Peace? And other prodigious Works of the Romans? The very 
Remainders whereof now lying in the Duft, breed Amazement and, 
Wonder (not without juft Reafon too) in whofoever beholds them 
with Attentivenefs and Judgment. Nay, whereas he ftyles it imn- 
fanam fubfiruttionem, it’s Aemonftrable, that betwixt this pee of 
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Great Britain, and Rome it {elf there’s no one Struature to be {een, 

wherein more clearly fhines thofe harmoniacal Proportions, of 

which only the beft Times could yaunt, than in this of Stone- 

Feng. 
Moreover, Our Countrymen marvel (faith he) from whence fiwch 

huge Stones were brought, confidering that in all thofe Quarters 
bordering thereupon, there is hardly to be found any common Stone 
for Building. Upon what Truft Camden (his extraordinary Judg- 
ment otherwife confidered) took -this Relation, I know not. For, 

there is not only common Stone thereabouts, for ordinary Ufes, 

but Stone of extraordinary Proportions likewife, even for greater 

Works (if Occafion were) than Stone-Heng: the Quarries of Ha/- 

Selborough and Chilmark, both of them not far from the Borders 

of the Plain, having of a long Time furnifhed all the adjacent 

Parts with common Stone for Building. And (to come nearer the 

Matter) it is manifeft, that in divers Places about the Plain, the 
fame kind of Stone whereof this Antiguity confifts may be found, 

efpecially about Asbury in North Wilt foire, not many Miles di- 

ftant from it, where not only are Quarries of the like Stone, but 

alfo Stones of far greater Dimenfions than any at Stone-Heng, may 

be had. 
They Wonder alfo (faith he) by what Means they (that is, fuch 

huge Stones) were fe up. What may be effedted by that Mecha- 

nical Art, which Dee in his Mathematical Preface to Euclyde, 

calls Menadry, ox Art of ordering Engines for raifing Weights ; 
thofe (it feems) of whom Camden {peaks took little notice of, 
when Archimedes during the Siege -of Syracufe, raifed out of the Mut. in Marcel, 
Sea, and turned in the Air at Pleafure, the Ships and Gallies of 

the Romans, full fraught as they were with Soldiers, Mariners, 

and their ordinary lading: and if King Hieron could have afligned 

him a fit Place to firm his Engines on, he would have undertaken 

to remove, even the terreftrial-Globe out of the World’s Center, fo 

high Perfe@ion in this Art tranfported him. What fhould I fay 
of the Odelisk in Ages fo far paft, brought from the Mountains 
of Armenia, and ereésted in Babylon by Semiramis, one hundred 
and fifty Foot high, and at the Bafe twenty four Foot fquare of 

one entire Stone? Eft in fano Latone (faith Herodotus of his own Herd. lis. 3, 
Knowledge). delubrum ex uno fattum lapide, cujus parietes equals 
celiitudine adlongitudinem quadragenum cubitorum : Cujus lacunart, 
pro tecto impofitus eft alius lapis quatuor cubitorum per oras craffi- 
tudine. In the Temple of Latona (in «Zig ypt) is a Chapel framed 
of one Stone, whofe Walls being of equal Height, are in Length 
forty Cubits, covered in like Manner with one fole Stone four 
Cubits thick. Thofe, which made this Wonder, would have much 
more admired, if they:could have feen the Obelisk raifed in Times 
of old by King Ramefis at Heliopolis, in that Part of -Zgypt an- Prol. id. 4. 
ciently called Thebais, in height one hundred twenty one Geome- Plin, lib. 36» 
trical Feet (which of our Meafure makes one hundred thirty fix 
Feet) of one entire Storie: and fo little Wonder made they of raif- 
ing it, that the Archite& undertook and did effe& it, the King’s 
own Son being at the fame Time bound to the Top thercof. 
Amongft the Romans, Auguftus Caefar erected in the great Cirque 
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at Rome, an Obelisk of one Stone, one hundred and twenty Foot, 
nine Inches long: another alfo, was fet up in Mars Field, nine 

\ Foot higher than it, by the faidEmperor. And it feems alfo, neither 
they, nor Camden's {elf had ever feen that Obelisk, which even in 
thefe our Days, in the Year one thoufand five hundred eighty fix, 
Sextus Quintus caufed to be ereéted in the Piazza of S. Peter 
at Rome, one hundred and eight Roman Palms high, and at the 
Bafe twelve Palms fquare, (according to our Aflife, fourfcore and 
one Foot high, and nine Foot f{quare) of one entire Stone alfo: 

a kot. Dominico Fontana being Architecd?d. But, there are more ftrange 
: things (as Sir Walter Raleigh hath it) in the World, than betwixt 

London and Stanes. It is want of Knowledge in Arts makes fuch 
Admirers, and rt it felf have fo many Enemies. Had I not been 
thought worthy (by him who then commanded) to have been fole 
Architect thereof, I would have made fome Mention of the great 
Stones ufed in the Work, and Portico at the Weft End of 
St. Paul's Church London, but I forbears~though in GreatnefS 
they were equal to moft in this Antiquity, and raifed to a far great- 
er Height than any there. What manner of Engines the Ancients 
ufed for raifing, and what fecure Ways they had, for Carriage and 
Tranfportation of their huge Weights, is more proper for another 
Subjea. 

Some there are (faith Camden) that think them to be no natural 
: Stones, hewn out of the Rock, but artificially made of pure Sand, and 

by fome glewy and unttuous Matter, knit and incorporate together, 
“ike thofe ancient Trophies, or Monuments of Vittory, which I have 
Seen in Yorkfhire. As for thefe Monuments (for my Part) I have not 
feen, otherwife I would give my Senfe upon them, and happily they 
may be found as far from being artificial, as thofe at Stone-Heng. 
And what marvel? (faith he) Read we not, I pray you, in Pliny, 
that the Sand or Duft of Puteoli, being covered over with Water, 
becometh forthwith avery Stone, &c. He might as well have told 
us the Rocks in Portland are artificial. But it’s true, this Sand of 
Puteoli was much ufed by the Ancients, and it is fuch a kind of 
Earth, as is very famous for its admirable Effects in Building, be- 
ing tempered with the Cement of Cuma: For, it not only yields 
Strength to all other Buildings, but thereby alfo, all Works made 

; in the Sea under Water, are moft firmly confolidated. Yet, do I 
not find, that ever the Ancients made any artificial Stones thereof, 
or that Vztruvius hath any thing to that Purpofe, to him the Cre- 
dit given to Pliny, and others, concerning the Earth of Putco/, 
being only due; Pofterity being in the firft Place beholding unto 
him for finding out the Nature- of that Earth, he giving us not 
only the Effects thereof, but the Caufe alfo from whence thofe Ef- 

vitr. lie, 2: feds proceed. Hoc autem fiert hac ratione videtur, quid [ub his 
cap. 6. montibus, (i. ©. 2m regionibus Baianis, G im agris, que funt circa 

Vefuvium montem) & terre ferventes funt, & fontes crebri, qui non 
effent, fi non in imo haberent, aut de fulphure, aut alumine, aut bi- 
tumime ardentes maximos ignes. Which is (faith he) by Reafon 
in thofe Mountains (to wit, in the Regions of Baiz, and Fields 
about Mount Vcfuvius) the Grounds are hot, and full of Springs, 
which Heat could not be, but that from the Bottom are nourifhed 
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mighty great Fires, arifing from Sulphur, Alum, or Brimftone there: 
Indeed, according to Pliny, the Sand upon the Side of the Hill of 
Puteoli, being oppofed to the Sea, and continually drenched, and 
drowned with the Water thereof, doth (by the reftringent Quality, 
no doubt, of the falt Water) become a Stone fo compact; and unit- 
ed together, that {corning all the Violence of the furging Billows, 
it hardneth every Day more and more, 

Neverthelefs, whofoever could find out any kind of Earth in 
this Ifland, naturally apt, to make artificial Stones of fiuch Great- 

nefs as thefe, and, like them fo obdurate alfo, that hardly any ; 
Tool enter them; or, that our Anceftors in Times of old, did 
make ufe of fuch a Cement, and in what manner compofed by 
them: The Benefit thereof, doubtlefs, would amount fo ample to 
this Nation, that Records could not but render him defervedly fa- 
mous to all Pofterity. In the mean while, as it is moft certain 
thofe Stones at Stone-Heng are natural; fo, am I as clearly of Opi- 
nion, the very..Quarrics.from..whenceshewn, were about Aibury 
before mentioned: where, no fmall Quantities of the fame Kind, 
are even at this Day to be had; vaft Scantlings, not only appear- 
ing about the Town it felf, but throughout the Plain and Fields 
adjoyning, the Quarries lying bare, Numbers alfo numberlefs of 

* Stones, are generally feen, (being no {mall Prejudice to the border- 
ing Inhabitants.) As alfo, not far from the Edge of Wiltfhire, in 
the Afcent from Lamborn to White-Horfe-Hill, the like Stones 
are daily difcovered. To mention more Places in particular is 
necdlefs, the Quarries at and about Azbury (without relating to 
Lamborn, oc whatever other) diftant but fifteen Miles or there- 

abouts from Stone-Heng, being of themfelves fufficient to clear the 

Doubt. Thefe, having through long Time, got the very fame 
Cruftation upon them, are in like Manner coloured, grained, bed- 

ded, weighty, and of like Difficulty in Working, as thofe ar 
; Stone-Heng. Some of which, being of a whitifh Colour, are in- 

termixed and veined here and there with Red: fome, of a lightifh . 

Blew, glifter, as if mineral amongft them: fome, for the moft 
Part White, perplexed. (as it were) with a ruddy Colour: fome, dark 
Gray and Ruffet, differing in Kinds as thofe Stones at Aibury do. 
Some of them again, of a grayifh Colour, are fpeckled or inter- 
mixed with dark Green, and White, together with Yellow amongft 
it, refembling, after a Sort, that kind of Marble which the Italians 
(from the Valley where the Quarries are found) call Pozzevera; 
nothing, notwithftanding, fo beautiful, though naturally much 
harder, and being weathered by Time, as in this Work; difdain 
the Touch even of the beft tempered Tool. Infomuch, that if no- 
thing elfe, the more than ordinary Hardnefs of them is fich, as 
will in Part convince any indifferent Judgment in the Nature and 

Quality of Stones; thofe, in this Avtiquity, are not (as Camden 
would have them) artificial, but natural. 

Whatfoeyer, worthy Admiration concerning Stone-Heng, cither 
- in relation to the Greatnef$ of the Work in gencral, the extraor- 

dinary Proportion of the Stones in particular, the Wonder the Peo- 
ple make, from whence brought, by what Arts or Engines raifed, 
and in fuch Order placed, Camden delivers: certainly, in his Judg- 
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ment he was wholly oppofite tothe Opinions of the aforefaid Briti/h 
Hiftorians. He would never elfe, with fo much Regret have com: 
plained, the Authors of fo notable a Monument lay buried in Obliz 
vion, had he given any the leaft Credit, this Antiquity had been 
built, either by 4. Ambrofius, or the Britifh Nobility, or to eter: 
nize either of their Names, or Adions to fucceeding Generations, 
Let Feffrey Monmouth and his Followers, fay what they pleatfe, 

H. Hunting. Henry Huntingdon (his Contemporary, if not more Ancient) is - 
hb. 1. mine Author, Nec pote/t aliquis excogitare, qua arte tanti lapides 

adeo in altum elevati funt, vel quare tbi conftructi funt. No Man 
knows (faith Huntingdon) for what Caufe Stone-Heng eretted, or 
(which is fully anfwered already) by what Art fich huge Stones 
were raifed to fo great a Height. Take with you alfo Drayton's 
Judgment in his ‘Poly-olbion couched under the Fi@ion of old 
Wan[dike’s depraving Stone-Heng, (Wanfdike being a huge Ditch 

Cam. fo. 241. in Wiltfhire fo called, anciently, as Camden opines, dividing the 
two Kingdoms of the Merciaus and /Vefi Saxons afunder.) 

Poly-olbion Whom for a paltry Ditch, when Stonendge pleas'd tupbraid, 
Cay: The old Man taking Heart, thus to that Trophy faids 

Dull Heap, that thus thy Head above the reft doft rear, 
Precifely yet not know'ft who firft did place thee there; 
But Traytor bafely turn'd to Merlin’s Skill doft fly, 
And with his Magicks doft thy Maker's Truth bely. 

For, as for that ridiculous Fable, of Mer/in’s tran{porting the Stones 
out of Ireland by Magick, it’s'an idle Conceit. As alfo, that old 
Wives Tale, that for the Greatnefs it was in elder Times cal- 
led the Grants Dance. The Name of the Dance of Giants by 
which it is ftyled in Monmouth, hath nothing allufive, no not fo 
much as to the Tale he tells us, faith a modern Writer in the Life 
of Nero Cefar. 

Speed lib. 7. Furthermore, our modern Hiftorians, Stow and Speed, tell us, 
Stow fo. 58. in feveral Parts of the Plain adjoyning, have been by digging found, 
eer Pieces of ancient fafhioned Armour, and the Bones of Men, infi- 

nuating this as an Argument, for upholding the Opinions of the 
Britifo Writers. To which, if they would have thofe to be the 
Bones of the flaughtered Britains, how came thofe Armours to 
be found with them, they coming to the Treaty unarmed, and 
without Weapons? Howfoever, what is done in the Plains abroad, 
concerns not Stone-Heng. Neither can any Man think it ftrange, 
‘that in a Place, where Fame hath rendred, fo many memorable 
and fierce Battels, fought in Times of old, rufty Armour, and Men’s 
Bones fhould be digged up. It is ufual throughout the World in 
all fuch Places, and (if I miftake not) Sands in his Travels, relates, 
that even in the Plains of Pharfalia, fuch like Bones and Armour 
have lately been difcovered : and Sir Henry Blunt in that notable 
Relation of his Voyage into the Levant, {peaks with ea udg- 

Cam, fo. 194. ment of thofe Pharfalian Fields. Likewife, the aforefaid Writers 
Speed. io. 7e might well have remembred, fome of themfelves deliver, that at 

Kambulan, or Cambula in Cornwall, fach Habiliments of War 
have been digged up, in Tillage of the Ground, witnefling either 
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the fatal Field, fometimes there fought, where Mordred was {lain 

by Arthur, and Arthur himfelf received hisDeath’s Wound : or elfe, 

the Relicks of that Battel betwixt the Brétams and Saxons, in the 

Year eight hundred and twenty. ’Tis truce, the Relation conduces 

much towards confirming that ancient Cuftom of the Saxons, for- 

merly recited out of Leyland ; confidering efpecially,: not far from this 

Antiquity, \ye certain Hillocks, at this Day commonly called the 

even Burrows, where it may be prefumed, fome Princes, or No- 
bles of the Saxon Nation lie interred. But, that Stone-Heng 

fhould therefore be a Place of Burial, the aforefaid Relation to 

maintain the fame is nothing worth. ; 
They add moreover, the Stones yet remaining are not to be 

numbred, according as our noble Sydney in his Sonnet of the 

Wonders of England : 3 

Near Wilton fweet, huge Heaps = Stone are found, — 
But fo confus'd, that neither any Eye eee! 
Can count them fufts-nor_Reafon’ Reafom t1 fy 

What Force brought them to fo unlikely Ground. 

This, though it f{carcely merits an Anfwer, yet, to fatisfy thofe 

which in thisPoint may be curious, let them but obferve the Or- 

ders of the Circles, as they now appear, and not pafs from one to 

another confufedly (noting neverthelefs where they begin) and they'll 

find the juft Number eafy to be taken. 
Now, though whether in Order to the Place it felf where this 

Antiquity ftands, or Perfons, by whom Stone-Heng pretended to 
be built, enough faid, to wave the Reports upon Fancy, or com- , 

mon Fame, formerly delivered: to the State of Time neverthelefs, 

wherein the Briti{b Hiftories would have it erected, becaufe nothing 

by me hath yet been {poken, I will therefore add, ’tis not probable 

fuch a Work as Stone-Heng could be then built. For, although 

our Britains, in ancient Time poflefled, together with the Roman 

Civility, all good Arts, it is evident during the Reign of 4. Am- 
brofius (about the firft coming in of the Saxons here, and towards the 

latter End of the fifth Century, as Hiftorians and Chronologifts 

compute it) in the laft declining of the Roman Empire, the Arts 
of Defign, of which Architecture chief, were utterly loft even in 
Rome it {elf, much more in Britain, being then but a Tempett- 

beaten Province, and utterly abandoned by the Romans. Britain, 

therefore, being over-rin with Enemies, and the Knowledge of 

_ Arts then loft amongft them; none, queftionlefs, can reafonably 

apprehend fo notable a Work as Stome-Heng could in fuch Times 
be built. 

That, amongft the Romans and Britains both, A. Ambrofus 
governing here, all Sciences were utterly perifhed, is evidently 

manifeft. For, the Goths had then invaded Italy ; and that vatt 
Empire drooping with extreme Age, by the fatal Irruption of 

ftrange Nations, was not only torn in Pieces, but Barbari/m having 

trod Learning under Foot, and the Sword bearing more Sway than 
Letters, or learned Men, all Sciences were negle@ed; and parti- 
cularly that of Building fell into fuch Decay, that till of late about 

the
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the Year one thoufand five hundred and ten, it lay fwallowed up; 
and (as I may fo fay) buried in Oblivion. When one Bramante 

Sells. 3. of the Dutchy of Urdin, attaining admirable Perfeéion in Archi= 
teéfure, reftored to the World again the true Rules of Building, 
according to thofe Orders, by the ancient Romans in their moft 
flourifhing Times obferved. Furthermore, not only liberal Sci- 
ences and Architecture, but Art military alfo, about the Time of 
A. Ambrofius, was fo far loft amongft the Romans, that they were 
ignorant, yea, in the very Rudiments of War: Infomuch, (as 
Procopius in his fecond Book of the Gothick Wars relate) Bar- 
barifm had bereft them of the Skill, even in what manner to found 
a Retreat. 

With us here alfo, the Saxons domineer’d over all, and 4. 4m- 
brofius with the Britains had enough to do, in endeavouring the 
Recovery of their loft Country from a mighty prevailing Enemy, 
that in few. Years afterwards (maugre all the Ways which Force or 
Policy could invent) conquered the whole Nation. Among other 

W. Malm, Calamities attending that miferable Age, Camden (from William 
fo. 8. of Malmesbury) directly to the Purpofe in hand tells us, Cum Ly- 
Camden fo.87- » anni nullum in agris preter femibarbaros, nullum in urbibus preter . 

ventrt deditos reliquiffent : Britannia omni patrocinio juvenilis vi- 
Loris viduata, omni Artium exercitio extnanita, conterminarum 
kentium imbiationt diu obnoxia fuit. When the Tyrants (to wit, 
the Romans) had left none in the Country but half Barbarians, 
none in the Cities and Towns, but fiuch as wholly gave themfelves 
to belly-cheer ; Britain, deftitute of all Proteétion, by her vigorous 
young Men, bereaved of all Exercife, and Practice of good Arts, 
became expofed for a long Time to the greedy, and gaping Jaws of 
Nations confining upon her. 

Here you have it from an Author, more ancient then F. Mon- 
mouth a little, though both lived in one Age, the Times about 
A. Ambrofius's Government, whether before, during his Reign, or 
after, were fo full of Miferics, that he complains, none then em- 
ployed, or exercifed in any whatever Works belonging to Art. 
They had fomething elfe (as appears by divers Writers) to think 
upon, all their Abilities being infufficient to defend their Country 
from foreign Servitude, their Cities and Towns from Ruin and 
Deftru@ion, and their Habitations from Rage of cruel and infolent 

Gildas. Enemies, Robbing, Spoiling, Burning, Wafting all before them: to 
which, Plague, Peftilence, and Famine being joyned, the inland 
Part of the L/land, even to the Weftern Ocean, was well near totally 
confiimed. , 

Befides, the Country was {6 opprefs’d, what with outward hoftile 
Miferies, what with inteftine Tumults and Troubles; that, had 
they not loft the Prattice of all Arts (as the former Hiftorian 
faith they had) fo far were they from erecting any Work of 
this kind, that they were compelled to abandon their Towns , 
and Houfes, built in Times foregoing by their Anceftors, and be- 
take themfelves to Mountains, Caves, and Woods for Shelter. 
Now, if the Calamities of thofe Times hung over the Britains 
Heads, in fo general Manner, that not one amongft them had 
Leifure to put Pen to Paper, (as from Leyland before eeenien’ 

I much
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much lefs able were they, without all Peradyenture, to undettake 

fo great a Work as Stone-Heng, whercin, as all rational Men 

muft grant, numbers of Men employed, and many Years taken up, 

before brought to its abfolute Perfection. 
But, nothing can better exprefs the Ignorance of that Age, than 

the barbarous Manner of Infcription upon the Tomb of the Britifb 

Heétor King Arthur; Nephew to A. Ambrofius, found long fince 

in the Church-yard of the Abbey at Glaftenbury, the Letters 

wheteof, being exatly teprefented to our View by Camden, do, Cam. fo. 228: 

as by Demonftration, fully difcover to us the Barbarifm of thofe 

Times. As, barbarous in thofé Charatters, fo were they ignorant 

in, and had loft the Ufe of all other Arts. Nor Exercife, nor 

Prattice of good Arts, was then amongft them, faith the Hiftorio- 

grapher of Malmesbury. And well he might fo déliver him- 

felf, notwithftanding Matthew Weftminjter tells us, A. Ambrofius 
repaired Churches, which the Rage of Saxons, Enemies to Chri- 

ftian Religion, {poiled.~ For; befides, the vaft Difference betwixt 

fich Works as Stone-Heng, where Art overniafters the comimion 

Skill of Man, and making up the Decays of ruinated Buildings, 

is apprehenfive even to the meaneft Capacities: Gr/das and Bede 
(whofe Antiquity and Learning the greater it is, the more is their 

Authority acceptable) affirm, the Britaims in thofe Times knew 
not in what manner to bring up bare Walls of Stone. When, 

the Roman Legion fent to aid the Britains by Valentimian the 
Third, under the Condu& of Gallo of Ravenna, was remanded 

hence, for Defence of France; before departing, they exhorted 

the Britains to make a Wall overthwart the J/land, td fecure 

themfelves from the Barbarians, Pits, and Scots: which Wall, 

Bede tells us, was made not fo much with Stone, as Turfs,  con- 

fidering they had no Workmen to bring up [uch Works of Stone ; 

and fo, (faith the venerable Hiftorian) they did fet up one, good for 

nothing. "Iwas made by the rude, ana unskilful common Multi- 

tude, not fo much of Stone, as Turfs (faith Gildas alfo) none being 

found able to give Direttion for building Works of Stone. This 
was about thirty fix Years preceding 4. Ambrofins’s Government. 
In which Time, the Romans abandoning Britain, Vortigern wlarp- 
ed; call’d in the Saxdns to his Aids; was depofed by his Nobility 5 

and Vortimer his Son‘ fet up. Whom Rowena having made away , 
Vortigern was re-enthronizid. Him 4. Ambrofins invades, and hav- 
ing; burnt-him, together with Rowena in Wales, aflames the Crown 

as. his ; holding continual War with the Saxons, until poifoned by 

Pafcentius as aforelaid. a 
Tt being. thus, that nothing but univerfal Confufion, and deftruc~ 

tive Broils of Wat, appeared then in all Parts; more ancient, and 
far more propitious Times muft bé fought out for defigning a 
Stru@ure, fo exquifite in the Compofiire as this: even fuch a’ 

flourifhing Age, as when Architefture in rare Perfection, and’ fuch’ 

People lookt upon, as by: continual Succes, attaitiing unto’ the 

fole Power over. Arts, as well as Empires; commanded all. 1 fay, 

fuch Times, and Perfons, becaufe thofe things! which! accord not 

with the Courfe of Time, which by a général Confent of Authors 

agree not; which by the approved Cuftomis of anciént Ages, and 
E Votes
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Votes of learned Men, are not received and allowed, and conf{e? 
quently no ways probable ; I eafily admit not of. 

Another Fiction there is concerning Stone-Heng, not to be paft 
over; and though the Caufe upon which it’s grounded, be far 
more ancient than the Government of Ambrofius, or aforefaid 
Slaughter of the Britams ; neverthelefs, in refpeé it isa new Con- 
ceit, not thirty Years being paft fince hatcht, I fuppofe this the 
moft proper Place to difcourfe thereof, having ended with fef- 
Srey Monmouth, Polydore Virgil, and their Followers. : 

The Author thereof is 4nonymus, unlefs known in being Trané 
Nevo Caf fo. lator of Lucius Florus. His Opinion, (in his Nero Cefar) Stone- 
ee Heng the Tomb of Boadicia (formerly remembred) Queen of the 

, Iceni. His Reafons, firft, becaufe ,that memorable Battel betwixt 
her, and Suetonius Paulinus fought upon a Plain. Secondly, in 
refpect the Britains buried her magnificently. For confirming this, 

: he tells us, Had-the-precious Volumes of the Cornelian’ Annals, 
and Dio Caflius, and John Xiphiline been within the Sphere of 
Jeffrey Monmouth’s Studies, not Aurelius Ambrofius, nor thofe four 
hundred and fixty Noblemen of Britain, murthered in Voxtigern’s 
Reign, foould have carried away with him the Fame of this ma- 
terial Wonder, but magnanimous Boadicia. It feems, he would 
not be behind-hand with Monmouth: for, as the one finding no 
Story more famous than of 4. Ambrofius and the flaughtered Byi- 
tains, fathered Stome-Heng upon them: fo, to make the inventive 
Faculty as apparently predominant in himfelf, this other, refpeét- 
ing Boadicia’s heroical A@ions, would as willingly make the World 
believe this Antiquity her Monument. 

His principal Argument I delivered before; ‘to wit, the Battel 
betwixt Her and the Romans, wherein Boadicia utterly overthrown 
too, being fought upon a Plain. Was there in old Time (did he 
think) no Plain in Britain to fight a Battel on but Salisbury Plain ? 
How came Boadicia and her Army thither? I find, indeed, -Boad#: 
cia leading one hundred and twenty thoufand fighting Men out of 
the Icenian Countries, and, like a terrible Tempeft, falling upon 
Camalodunum, that famous Roman Colony of old, (where the firft 
Fury of the War was felt) fhe furprized it and razed it to the 
Ground; Suetonius Paulinus then in Anglefey : Intercepting Peti- 
ius Cerealis, who advanced with the ninth Legion to relieve that 
Colony, fhe cut all his Infantry in Pieces; putting to the Sword 
all thofe, which imbecility of Sex, tedioufnefs of Age, or pleafure 
of the Place detained from following Suetonius in his March from 
London: And taking Verulamium, {ackt and burnt it down to 
Afhes. But, how fhe marcht from thence to Salisbury Plain is 
neither apparent nor probable;° not the leaft inkling being left 
in the World, what hoftile Aés fhe committed, which way fhe 
moved, or what done by her, after the Ruin of Verulam, till utter- 
ly overthrown. Z i 

Can it be imagined, fhe that deftroyed fo great a Colony, toge- 
ther with a Free-borough of the Romans; flain feventy or cighty 
thoufand Perfons in fuch horrid manner as f{carce credible; refery- 
ing not one Prifoner alive, but killing, hanging, crucifying, and 
burning whatfoever Roman, or to that Party enclined; that was 

S yet
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yet vidtotious, and her Army encreafing daily; can it be imagin- 
ed, I fay, fhe marcht to Szisbury Plain with fo huge an Army in- 

vifibly ? or ftole from Verulam thither by Night, left notice fhould 
be taken of her Proceedings? Anonymus’s felf cannot think fo un- : 
worthily of his Boadicia, yet certainly after fuch manner fhe went, 
if ever went thither at all: Otherwife, Boadicia marching in the 
height of Glory, and bearing down all before her till rencountred 
by Suetonius. Thofe faithful Hiftorians Tacitus, and Dion, (both 
fo fedulous in delivering her Fame to Pofterity) would never have 
omitted fo notable a March, through fuch a large Tra&t of Ene- 
mies Country, as of neceflity fhe was to make from Verulam, to : 
Salisbury Plain; but would have profecuted her War, by record- 
ing the Spoils, Rapines, Burnings, and Devaftations made therein , 
as particularly, as from the firft fomenting the Rebellion, till her 
Advance to Verulam, they have done. Upon which Town, and 
the aforementioned Places only, the aforefaid Hiftorians direétly 
tell us the whole Burden of the War fell. Ad Septuaginta millia Tacit. dan. 
civium & fociorum iis que memoravi locis occidiffe conftitit, faith hee a 

Tacitus. It was ae there were flainin the Places, I have 
remembred, the Number of feventy thoufand Citizens and Allies. 
Bunduica duas urbes (faith Xziphiline’s “Dion alfo) populi Romani vim, cof. 
expugnavit atque oo in tifque cedem infinitam, ut fupradixi, "i. 62. 
fecit. Bunduica took and razed to the Ground two Towns of the 
Romans, and in them made that infinite Slaughter, I have menti- 
oned before, of fourfcore thoufand Perfons. At Verulam then, it 
fully appears, the, Courfe of her Victories ftopt, the inhumane 
Butchery of the Romans, and their Confederates, ended with the 
Maffacre in that Town; which could not poflibly have hapned, 
if with fuch a firm Refolution to extirpate the Roman Name in 
Britain, and fach a numerous Army to effeé it, fhe had gone on 
victorioufly unfought. with, fo far as where this Antiquity ftands. 
And therefore the Plain of Salsbury could not be the Place of 
Battel, as Anonymus would fain enforce it. Who having fo large- 
ly, and with fo good Adyice, difcourfed the Motions, and A@ions 
of this Rebellion, with all the Circumftances thereof, from the 
firft Rife, till fhe deftroyed Verulam, fhould either have found fome 
warrantable Authority for Boadicia’s fo great an Undertaking af- 
terwards, elfe never engaged her fo far within the Roman Province; « 
otherwife, fome may imagine, he framed it, only out of Ambition 
fora meer Pretence; rather, than ftated it, from a real Endea- 
vour , to make Difcovery for what Caufe Stone-Heng at firft 
erected. 

Furthermore, Suetonius Paulinus was too well skilled in the DiC 
cipline of War, to make the Seat thereof in a Country fo abfo- 
lutely Roman, as betwixt the Britifh Ocean and the River Thames. 
He had, it’s true, (being return’d from Ayglefey) abandoned Lon- 
don, no Colony. But upon what Refult? finding his Accefs of 
Strength difproportionable to the War in hand, and therefore de- Tacit. on 
termined with the Lofs of one Town to preferve the reft whole," + 
(whether London or Camalodunum is not to the Purpofe) and, by 
attending the Motions of the Enemy, wait all fair Occafions to 
give Boadicia Battel, beimg unwilling to try his Fortune too [udden- Diss, Ga 
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ly, Multitude and Succefs making the Britains outragioufly daring. 
In the Interim neverthelefs, raifing what Forces, the Exigency of fo 
important Affairs would permit. 

Which way Swetonius marched from London is altogether omit- 
ted, yet if lawful to conjeture, why not? to draw off the Forces 
of Catus Decianus Procurator, (not long before fled into Gaul, 
for fear of this War) together with the Remains of Petilius Cerealis’s 

Ner. Ce. fo. “Troops; quartered, as Anonymus confeffeth, in thofe very Camps 
10S yet appearing about Gildsbrough and Daintry in Northampton- 

fbire, then confining the Icenian Dominion to the Weftward, Which 
Troops, therefore, lay doubtlefs, in very great Danger if not time~ 
ly relieved ; efpecially in Cafe Boadicia fhould condué her Army 
that Way; as, ere long afterwards fhe did fo far as Verulam; 
this Courfe being taken by her, not improbably, in purfuit of 
Suetonius. Neither was it very dangerous for the Roman Gene- 
ral to lead his Forces that Way, the Enemies main Strength lying 
about Camalodunum. MHowfoever, whether he marched up to them 
or no, concluded it is, he made his Retreat towards Penius Poft- 
humus, encamped with the fecond Legion in the Borders of the Si- 
lures, (now Herefordfhire, Radnorfbire, &c.) for which Legion, 
Suetonius fending to have it brought up to his Rendezvous, his 

Ne. Caf. foo Commands being flighted, that Strength failed him. The Way 
a which Suctonius took, after his Departure, was in mine Opinion 

(faith Anonymus) towards Severn, where Poenius Pofthumus en- 
camped with the fecond Legion among the Silures. So alfo Spencer 
our famous Exglifh Poet finds it. Whereby it appears, Suetonins’s 
Retreat was not Weftward to Safsbury Plains, but Northerly to- 

Wer. Cef. fo. wards that fecond Legion. Inthis Retreat, I may not omit, 4yo- 
135 nymus condués him over the Thames at London; which if grant- 

ed, and, that he kept the River upon his right Hand full, until 
engaging Boadicia, as Anonymus faith he did; then was Suetonius’s 
March far away indeed from Salisbury Plain. The Courfe of that 
River winding, as we all know, through Barkjhire out of Oxford- 
shire, where Tame from the County Buckingham, and Ifis from 
the Edge of Gloceffer Province, make their Conjun@ion a little 
beneath ‘Dorcheffer. And, if keeping this Courfe /#// by the Ri- 
ver Side, Suetonius marcht alongft the Banks of Cherwell alfo , 

: then muft Axonymus, whether he will or no, bring him up clofe 
Ner. Coeff. to Gildsbrough and Daintry, as aforefaid; and thereby (for it is 
ee admitted Cerealis’s Horfe-Troops were at the Fight) reconciling 

all Opinions, upon his dire€& Way towards the /econd Legion. 
How far on, nevyerthelefs, toward Penius Pofthumus’s Camp Sue- 

tonius advanced: is uncertain; but, that the Battel might be fought 
in fome Plain about Verulam, or upon that Road, is not altoge- 
ther improbable, (efpecially confidering Part of Swetonius’s Strength 
confifted.of Londoners, who, as Auxiliaries followed him in this 
Wat, and would not ftay behind.) For the Roman General, when 
marfhalling his Army for Fight, had’ with him (faith Tacitus) the 
Aids of the Places adjoyning. What Places were thefe? the laft 
Place named by him was Verulam, the next Place before it Lon- 
don; and, if the Hiftorian intends cither of thefe two, by the 
Places adjoyning to the Ficld, where the Battel fought; then may 
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Anonymus prove the Deferts in Africa, as foon as the Plains of 

Salisbury, to be the Place of Battel. 

Spencer faith the Battel was fought near Severn : 

Which feeing ftout Bunduca up arofe, Cant. 10, 

And taking Arms, the Britains to her drew 
With whom foe marched firaight againft her Foes, 

And them unwares befide the Scuerne did enchfe. 

Suetonius, when refolving for Fight, deligit locum artis faci» Tact. am 

bus, & a tergo filud claufum, fatis cognito, nihil hoftium nifi im — 
fronte, & apertum planitiem effe fine metu infidiarum. Choofed a 

Place with a narrow Entrance, enclofed behind with a Wood, be- 

ing well affured, he had no Enemies but before him, and the Plain 

being open was without fear of Ambush. Thus Tacitus defcribes 

the Field, the Roman Army confifting of fcarce ten thoufand armed 

Men. In what Part of Britain foever this Plain lay, it was, for 

certain, of no great Extent, being hardly able to contain the vatt 

Multitudes of Boadicia’s Army; computed two hundred and thir- 

ty thoufand fighting Men, by ‘Dion, and therefore could not pofli- 

bly be Salisbury Plain. For, the Britains placing their Carts and 

‘Waggons fire extremum ambitum campi, in the utmoft Borders 

of the Field, had fo environed their Army therewith, that upon 

the Rout given, they could hardly flee away, quia circumpecta ve- Ner.Ce. fo. 

hicula fepferant abitus, by Reafon the Carts (faith Tacitus) hedged se 
in the Paffages on every Side, and (to ule Anonymus’s own Words) 

were like a Wall againft Evafion. Now, if the Britaims had fo 

furrounded the utmoft Borders of Salisbury Plain, and in fuch man- 

ner barricado’d up all the Paflages thereof, their Numbers: fhould 

rather have been Millions than Thoufands, as every: Man knowing 

thofe Plains muft needs confefs. Befides, Anonymus himfelf tells us, Ne. Caf. fe. 

after the Britains in the Head of their Battel began to forink and oe 
turn, that alone was a Blow to all behind, who. being many {core 

of Thoufands, remain'd untoucht, during the Fight, becaufe they 
could never come up to handy-/trokes, or want of Room im the 

\ Narrowings of the Field. He toldus even now there was Scope 
enough. Whereabout in thefe Parts. of Britain, | (faith he) that XY: Caf. fo. 
very Place was, unle[s it were upom Salisbury Plain; where there **™ 
is a Black-Heath, and Scope enough, is not. for me to tmagine. 

Now, on the contrary, when coming to the Iffue, he tells us. the 

Plain was narrow, and they wanted Room. Did the Britaims want 
Room in the Field, and were on Salisbury Plain? Surely, in the 
Heat of his defcribing the Battel, .dnonymus forgot his own Inven- 
tion; the Fury of the Romans, in beating down the Britifb Squa- 

drons, therewith dafht the main Force of his Conceit ta Pieces. 
Sufpicious and jealous Men had need of good Memories. Upon 
the aforefaid Situation he might rather have obferved the great 
Experience of the Roman General in martial Affairs, than from 
thence fuggefted the Britains in point of Honour erected Stone- 
Heng to the Memory of Boadicia, Suetonius not only choofing to 
make good a Strait enclofed behind ,with a Wood, for fecuring 

his own fimall Troops, but fuch a Strait alfo, where the Plain or 
K = Field
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Field before it was not of fufficient Extent for Boadicia to marfhal ker 
great Army in. Furthermore, Anonymus determining (it feems) to 

| parcel out his Ground proportionable to the Numbets, undertakes 
to give Pofterity an exa& Survey of this Plain, telling us, it was 
a Plain of five or fix Miles over: This makes it more apparent 
*twas not Safsbury Plain, which far and wide fo expatiates it {elf 
through the Middle of Wiltfhire, that it isnot-only five or fix Miles, 
but (as I may fay) five Times fix Miles over. This famous Battel 
then, being ftruck upon a Plain hardly capable of Boadicia’s Army, 
was not fought upon Salisbury Plain; but, on fomé other, which 
Suetonius Paulinus found beft for his own’ Advantage, and there- 
fore Stone-Heng (as Anonymus would fain have it) could not be 
the Sepulchre of Boadicia. : 

. Concerning Boadicia’s magnificent Obfequies ; a mighty Prince 
may be buried with great Solemnity, ‘yet no material Monument de- 
dicated to his~ Mentory-- Examples of this-Kind~are fo frequent, 
there needs no Mention of them. MHumaverunt magnifice, “(they 

Dio. Caf. are Dion's Words) the Britaims laid her into the Earth magnifi- 
ae cently, with as much Pomp, happily, and Honour; attending. her 

to the Grave, as their barbarous Cuftoms for their glorious Chief- 
tain would admit ; but, that they raifed any Monument, or eree- 
ed wwhatfoever kind of Sepulchre for her, much tfefs ‘fo notable a 
Struduite ‘as Stonée-Heng, he no where tells us. Which ‘had the 
Britains done, the Hiftorian could not avoid taking mofe Know; 
ledge thereof; than ‘of her bare Enterment, and would. un- 
doubtedly:have recorded it. Again, grant Sa/sbury Plain ‘the Place 
of Battel, yet; Dion faith not, they buried her magnificently where 
the Battel fought; only, Aumaverunt’ magnifice: adding withall, 
thofe, that eftaped the Field, prepared to’ te-enforce themfelves for 
anew Trial, ii’ the Mean ‘while a Difeafé {eizing on’ Bynduica, 
fhe died. ‘Now ‘then, after fo terrible’an Overthrow, wherein *tis 
repoited fhe loft fourfcore thoufand Britains} Boadicia, in all like- 
lihood, ‘¢ndeavoured to recover the: [ceniay Countries, het ptinci- 
pal. Strength; ‘having in het “Speech before the Battel infinuated 
the fenny Parts thereof, asa Refuge if the worft fhould happen. 
In what Countries elfe could they Recruit} where falling fick fhe 

+ died, (whether by violent or ‘natural Death is not material) and as 
ever obferved’ among all Nations, was, no doubt, buried in her 
own. Territories’, among the: Graves of her renowned Ancef- 
tors. : : wae 

Ner, Cef. fo. That the Britains, until Fulins Agricola’s Time had learned no- 
AAS thing’ (as Anonymus takes {pecial Notice) but to fight, and were no 

Handicraftfmen, whereby they might be capable of erecting fuch 
Works as Stone-Heng, being already fully proved from Tacitus, I 
willadd, the Ringleaders or Heads of Commotions againft Empires 
and Commonwealths were anciently, (in many Countries.at this Day) 

not only: thenifelyes punifhable by the Laws with Death, but their 
whole Families and Kindred though guiltlef§ fuffered in like Man- 
ner; their very Houfes alfo being razed to the Ground, left any 
Knowledge of fuch pernicious Undertakings fhould remain vifible 
to Pofterity: and a capital Crime it was, in whomfoever that re- 
ftor'd them. How comes it then, Boadicia the principal Promo- 
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ter, and Head of an Inftitreétion fo-fatal, as accounted by Sweto- Sueton. in Ner 

nius Tranquillus, among the infortunate Loffes of the Roman Em- Dion. caf. 

ire, and the more ignominious by a Woman's Condué, fhould Lee. 

be permitted by the conquering Romans, a2 Monument to eternize 

her Fame to fucceeding Ages? Boadicia, that ript up the Bellies of 

the Roman Legionarics, and cutting out their Bowels impal’d their 

Bodies upon burning Stakes; that hanged up the moft noble and 

honourable Roman ‘Dames naked, and flicing off their Paps, fow- 

ed them to their Mouths, as in A& of eating them; that in fcald- 

ing Water boiled the Roman Infants and young Children to Death; 

their Parents, Husbands, and Commanders unable to relieve them, 

but enforced to giye Way, and happy in fo faving themfelves 

from the cruel Inhumanities of the Conguerefs. We fought for 

to live, faith Tacitus. Yet, when eer long afterwards, victorioul- 

ly recovering Britain to Cefar, by fo memorable a Battel as com- 

pared to their Vidtories of old, fhould the Romans fuffer the en- 

thralled Britains to cxc& a Trophy to her Memory, whofe Pur- 

pofe was abfolutely to root out all that was Roman here? what great- 

er Infamy to, the Roman Name, except the Permiflion of it? They, 

who razed and broke in Pieces whatever Titles and Infcriptions, 

bearing the Names of their Cefars; pulled down and demolifhed. 

the Royal. Enjigus, Trophies, Statues, Temples, or whatever elfe 

facred, to their own Eniperors, when actively adminiftring to the 

Prejudice of the Roman State; would they permit any publick 

Monuments. be ereéted tothe Memory of a conquered Prince, of 

an Enemy. fo barbaroufly ctuel as Boadicia? That the lives in Hi- 

ftory, they could not prevent’; fo live their worft ‘of Emperors. 

Moreover, publick Monuments: were: in-all Ages ‘et up in Honour 

of the Vanquifhers, not’ yanquithed’s wefpecting which, Axonymus 

fhould alfo, cither have made Boadicia Vidrels, or never fuppofed 

Stone-Heng her Sepulchre. oron bones ee 
The Time afligned by Anonymus for ete&ing' thefe orderly ir- No. Cef-fa 

regular, and formle[s umform Heaps of maffive Marble, (as he calls ae 

them) to the everla/ting Remembrance ae is much’ above 

fiftcen hundred Years fince: Petronius Turpilianus facceeding Sie- 

tonius Paulinus in the Lieutenancy of Britaim ;: who, by his idle and 

lazy Life, making the World believeithere. was Peace here: Amo- 

nymus will haye-it-a proper Time for permitting /uch an Office 

to the Britains in Boadicia’s Honour. Times of Peace, ‘tis con- 

feft, when Arts flourifh under nobly minded Governors, are chief- 
ly proper for ereéting’ magnificent Buildings. The Government 

under Petronius was euilty;of none of thefe. As for the State of 

Britain in general, Tacitus, in the Life of Agricola, tells us, Pe- 

tronius had compofed the former Troubles but in what Sort, the 

fourteenth Book of his Annals declares; non irritato hofte, neque 

laceffitus, neither the Enemy incenfed him, nor he provoked the 

Enemy : otherwife Peétronis durft not do. And; if Peace fettled, 

why doth the Hiftorian call them Enemies? Concerning his own 

Perfon in particular, Petronius gave him(felf over to an unprofit- 

able Life, difguifing it under the honourable Name of Peace. Ho- 

neftum pacis nomen fegni otio impofuit , faith Tacitus. And the 
Britains (as {aid before) were not then civilized, nor Friends to 

fuch
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fuch Arts as either nourifh or are nourifhed by Peace, therefore 
fuch a Work of Wonder as this Antiquity famed, not to be ex- 
pected from them. For, as through the Malignities of the Age, 
wherein Aurelius Ambrofius lived, the Britains had utterly loft the 
Practice of all thofe Sczences, in Times foregoing, learned by their 
Anceftors from the Romans: {o, through the Negleé& of civil Po- 
licy in the preceding Roman Governors, in this Lieutenancy of 
Petronius, the Britains had not attained the Knowledge of any 
thofe Arts, not many Years afterwards, taught their Pofterity by 
the Romans. Whofe imperial Eagles took not Wing in Britain 

Tacit. 4m. with fuch lofty Speed, asover other Countries; The Britains being a 
i fierce Nation, flowly giving Ear to any Peace, the Romans had 

Work cnough in fubduing them. Fulus Cefar rather fhewed the 
Ifland to his Succeflors, than left them Poffeflion of it : Auguftus 
and Tzberius held it Policy to negle& it: Caligula intending to 
invade Britain, was diverted by his Wars in Germany : Claudius 
firft_profecuting the Conqueft-with cffe&, eftablifhed the Colony 
at Camalodunum, and his Lieutenants Aulus Plautius, Flavius Vef- 
pyianus. Oftorius Scapula, and Didius Gallus by little and littie, 
after much Conteft, and various Succefs, fubdued certain Coun- 
tries; and reducing the neareft Part of the Ifland to the Form of 
a Province, built alfo, or rather caft up fome few Fortifications fur- 
ther within the Land: Nero’s Generals had much to do in keeping 
what their Predeceflors gained; Suetonius Paulinus (under him) 
ftruck that fortunate Battel with Boadicia, elfe the Romans beaten 
out of all. So that, in the Time of Petronius, the Romans hav- 
ing obtained no fuch aflured Dominion over the Britains, as might 
make them themfelves confident to undertake great and ftately 
Buildings here, for their own either publick, or private Accommo- 
dations ; (the Ruin of Camalodunum being too frefh in Memory) 
oceafion was not offered, nor the Time yet come, to let the Bri 
tains know by what Arts all civil Nations of the World did ere& 
their exceflive, rather than not magnificent Stru@ures, for eterniz- 
ing their Names to fucceeding Generations, And therefore, the 
Lieutenancy of Petronius Turpilianus, not proper for building this 
Stony Marvel, as Anonymus fafpe&ts. For, befide what’s delivered, 
whenfoever Stone-Heng built, the Preparation only of Materials 
for the Work, and bringing them to the Place, what Exgines or 
Arts foever ufed, neceflarily, {pent more Time, than Pe icaiigs 
confumed in the whole Continuance of his Government here. 
What Tumults ficceeded him, let others declare. 

Furthermore, 7f thofé Tim.s of Petronius would not, yet (faith 
Anonymus) other enfuing Sealons might permit fuch an Office to 
the Britains, her Name for ever glorious among them. The Hai- 
noufnefs of her Rebellion, Horridnefs of her Cruelties, and inve- 
terate Hatred Boadicia bore to the Romans, whereby her Name 
for ever infamous among them, clearly manifeft all other enfiing 
Seafons, equally improper for thofe ancient Inhabitants of this Ifland, 
to erect Stone-Heng. If the Britains, once attaining the Roman 
Manner of Architecture, in any fucceeding Times had expelled 
the Romans, and been triumphant; fome probable Reafon, at leaft, 
Anonymus might have alledged, towards advancing his Opinion. 

3 But
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But Boadicia and her Complices overthrown, the Roman Powet in 

this Ifand encreafing daily, and the Liberty of the Britams as 

faft declining, no following Sea/on could be opportunely favour- 

able, for undertaking fuch a Work by them; the erecting whereof, 

yea the fole endeavouring to commemorate, by fuch publick Means, 

fo mortal an Enemy to the Romans as Boadicia: nothing, but the 

deareft lives of the bold Attempters, could, certainly, expiate. The 

Temple upon Mount Celius at Rome, begun to Claudius’s facred sue. in Vepa/. 

Memory by Agrippina, was deftroyed to the very Foundations by 

Nero. If then, infulting Agrippina might not ere& a memorable 

Struature, to the Glory of her deceafed Czfar ; whom the Senate 

and People of Rome, in all folemn Manner deified : What oppref- 

fed Britain durft jundertake the raifing a publick Monument to 

the Honour of vanquifhed Boadicia, whom the State (in all Rea- 

fon) for ever declared Enemy tothe Roman Empire? And though, 

after a long Succeffion of Years, the Romans abandoned this Ifland, 

yet, when departed, the Britaims were left in fuch deplorable Con- 

dition, (at large declared before) that, albeit her Name never fo 

glorious among them, they had much more to do, in faving their 

own miferable lives from Plague, famine, and the Sword, than 

any Opportunity, or Ability to erect whatever Monument to the 

Glory of Boadicia. But, of this enough; the Invalidity of Ano- 

nymuss Opinion efpecially refpeéted. The difcovering the original 

Foundation of an Antiquity fo famous, being not to be enforced. 

by jcalous Sufpicions, ‘raifed upon bare and groundlefs Conjec- 

tures. 

_ Tuts Antiquity (call'd by Henry Huntingdon, The Second: by 

Poly-olbion i ‘YOUR ae ee 

——Firft Wonder of the Land) 

becaufe the Architraves are fet upon the Heads of the upright 

Stones, and hang (as it’ were) inthe’ Air, is gerierdlly known by 

the Name of Stone-Heng. ‘It is fired upon the Plain in the County 

of Wiltfbire. in hates not far from’ Ambresbiry (the Foundati- 

ons of whofe aaa ea ah frequently diggetl, up, render: it to 

haye been in Times paft'a Town of no fmall Fame) fix Miles at 

leat from new’ Salisbury Northwards. a ; 
_ The whole Work, in general; being of a Circular Form, is one 

hundred and ten Foot! Diameter, dotble winged about. without a 

Roof, anciently environed-with a deep Trench, ftill appearing about 
thirty Foot broad. So» that betwixt it,°and the Work it felf, a 

large and void: Space of ‘Ground being’ left, it had, from the Plain, s 

three open Entrances, the moft eaniflachs terepe lying North- 

Eat. At each of which; was raifed, oh the Outfide of the Trench 
aforefaid, two huge Stones” gatewifé;” parallel whereunto, on the 
Infide two others of lefs Proportion. The inner Part of the Work, 

confifting of an Hexagonal Figure, was raifed, by due Symmetry, 

upon the Bafes of four equilateral Triangles, (which formed the 

; whole Stru@ure) this’ inner Part likewife was double, having, with- 

in it alfo, another Hexagon raifed, and all that Part within the 

Trench fited upon a commanding Ground, eminent, and higher by 

aie : L ae , much, 

‘a
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much, than any of the Plain lying without, and, in the mid 
thereof, upon a Foundation of hard Chalk, the Work it felf wag 
placed. Infomuch, from what Part foever they came unto it, they 
rofe by an eafy afcending Hill. 

Which, that it may be the more clearly demonftrated, (being by 
me, with no little Pains, and Charge meafured, and the Foundati- 
ons thereof diligently fearched) I have reduced into Defign, not 
only as the Ruin thereof now appears, but, as (in my Judg- 
ment) it was in its priftine Perfection. And that the Ground-plot, 
with the Uprights, and Profile of the whole Work may the more 
diftin&tly be underftood, I have purpofely counterfigned each De- 
Sign, of them with Numbers, and the particular Parts thereof with 
Letters. 

Num. I. 

Signifies the Plan of the whole Work in general, with the 
Trench round about it, drawn by a fmall Scale, that it may be 
feen all at one View. : 

A 
The Trench. ; ts 

B 
The Interval betwixt the Trench and Work. 

C 
The Work it: felf; in the inmoft Part whereof, there is a Stone 

. appearing not much above the Surface of the Earth, (and lying 
towards the Eaft) four Foot broad, and, fixteen Foot in length. 
Which, whether it might be an 4/tar or no, I leave to the Judg- 
ment of others, becaufe. fo everwhelmed-with the Ruins of the 
Work, that I could make no fearch after it, but even with much 
Difficulty, took the aforefaid Proportion thereof. Yet for my Part, 
Ican apprehend no valid Reafon to the contrary, except that the 
whole Conftru@ture being circular in Form,, the Altar fhould rather 
have been placed upon the Center of the Circle, than inclining 
to the Circumference. Neverthelefs it. cannot be denied, but be- 
ing fo fited, the Ce (as I.may call it) was thereby left more 
free, for the due Performance ,of thofe, {everal fuperftitious Rites, 
which their Idolatry led, them to. , Befides, though the Altar 
amongft the Ancients was exalted and raifed fomewhat high’ above 

Ry. lid, 2, the Earth; yet, their Ara, was,made Quadrangular, not very high, 
and as fome will have it, clofe to the Ground, being confecrated 
as well to the fupernal as infernal Deities: and therefore in re- 
fpe& of the Form, it may.hold well enough it was anciently an 
“Altar. e, fess 

The fuppofed Altar. er: 5 spaett a! 

Sy © The
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: E& 
The “gteat Stones which made the Entrances from the Outfide of 

the Trench, feven Foot. broad, three Foot thick, and twenty Foot 
high. ae ae 

F s 
The parallel Stones, on the Infide of the Trench, four Foot 

broad, and three Foot thick; but they lic fo broken, and ruined 
by Time, that their Proportion in Height cannot be diftinguifht, 
much lefs exaétly meafured. Be 

= G 
The Scale of fifty Foot. 

The Defign follows. 

‘ : Num. I,
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Num. II. 

The: Ground-plot of the Work, as when firl built, in a greater ; 
Form, with the four equilateral Triangles making the Scheme, by 
which the whole Work was compofed. ee ee 

H 
The’ fix principal Entrances, three whereof directly oppofite to. 

thole of the Trench, ; 

a The Stones which made the outward Circle, feyen Foot in 
breadth; three Foot and an half thick, and fifteen Foot and an half 

: high: cach Stone having two Tenons mortaifed into the Architrave, 
é continuing upon them, throughout the whole Circumference. For, 
be thefe Architraves, being joynted dire@tly in the Middle of each of 
P the perpendicular Stones, that their Weight might have an equal 

bearing, and upon each Side of oo a Tenon wrought, (as 
remains yet to be {een) it may pofitively be concluded thereby, 
the Architrave continued round about this outward Circle. 

K 
The fmaller Stones of the inner Circle, one Foot and an half 

| in breadth, one Foot thick, and fix Foot high. Thefe had no 4r- 
| chitraves upon them, but were raifed Perpendicular of a pyrami- 

dal Form, That there was no Architrave upon thefe, may be 
‘ hence concluded, the Stones being too fmallto carry fucha Weight, 

the Spaces being alfo too wide, to admit of an Architrave upon 
e them without danger of breaking, and being but fix Foot high, 
at there could not poflibly be a convenient Head-height remaining 
, a Paflage underneath, efpecially, confidering fully the GreatnefS of 
Z the whole Work. 

L 
: The Stones of the greater Hexagon, {even Foot and an half in 
: breadth, three Foot nine Inches thick, and twenty Foot high, each 

* Stone having one Tenon in the Middle. 

‘ M 
| The Stonesof the Hexagon within, two Foot fix Inches in breadth, 
: one Foot and an half thick, and eight Foot high, in Form pyra- 
) : midal, like thofe of the inner Circle. 

7 The Scale which hath this Mark, X, is of thirty Foot, by which 
likewife all the enfuing Defgnus are drawn. 

The Defign follows. 
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Num. II. 
The Upright of the Work, as when entire, in which the per- 

pendicular Stones of the outward Circle, are counterfigned with the 
Letter Z, as in the Ground-plot. 

N 
The Architrave lying round about upon them, being mortaifed 

into them, and joynted in the Middle of each of the perpendicu- i 
Jar Stones. This Architrave is three Foot and an half broad, 
and two Foot and an half high. 

O 
The Architrave lying on the Top of the great Stones of the Hex- 

agon, and mortaifed alfo into them, fixteen Foot long, three Foot 
nine Inches broad,-and three Foot four Inches high. This Archi- 
trave continuing only from Stone to Stone, left betwixt every two 
and two a void Space free to the Air uncovered. For, if they had 
been continued throughout the whole Hexagon, then neceflarily there | 
muft have been two Tenons upon each of the faid Stones, as thofe 
of the outward Circle had, but being difpofed as aforefaid, that : 
one, which was in the Middle, and yet remains apparent, was fuf- 
ficient for the thing intended. 

Num. IV. 
The Profile, or cut, through the Middle of the Work, as en- 

tire, counterfigned with the Letters of the Ground-plot. 

The Defgns follow. 

M Num. Y, ’ 
q
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aa : Nu. V. 7 mae ¥ 

The whole Work in Profpeétive, as’ when entir¢, whereby the 
general Compofure of the particular Parts of the ‘aot are tos 
gether all feen: and, by which alfo, the flately A{peét, and mag- 
nificent Greatnefs thereof, are fully, and more apparently confpi- 

: cuous. . ae 

- : Num. VL Fee jase pe 
The Ground-plot of the Work, as it now ftands, counterfigned 

with the fame Letters by which the Plan marked’ Nwm. II is de. 
{cribed. The Stones of the greater Hexagon, and outward Circle, 

— after fo long Conteft with the Violence of Time, and Injury. of 
? Weather, are for the moft Part ftanding at this Day; which, though 

: not all at their full Height, as when’ firft fet up, yet the Footfteps 
neverthelefs, of fo many of them as expreft in the Defign, are 
ftill remaining in their proper Places. Thofe of the inner Circle, 

= and leffer Hexagon, not only expofed to the Fury of all-de- 
vouring Age, but to the Rage of Men likewife, have been, more 

rigor fubje& to Ruin. For, beirig of ‘no extraordinary Proportions, they 
imight ¢afily be beaten down, ot digged up, atid, at Pleafure, made 
ufe of for other Occafions. “Which, I am the rather ‘induced to. be- 
licve, becaufe, fince my firft meafuring thé’ Work, not one Frag- 
ment of fome then ftanding, are now to be found. 

Oe wf VRE w330 olfeat ont 
The Ruin yet'reinaining drawn in Profpetfives 

The Manner of the Tenons, of a round Form, mortaifed intd 
the Architrave of the outward Circle. : 

The Tenons of like Form in the Middle of the Stones of the 
greater Hexagon. 

R 
The Englifh Foot (by which the Work it felf was meafured) 

ay divided into twelve Inches, and each Inch fubdivided into four 
F 3 Parts. 

| The Defigns follow. 

. 

* ‘ iS? Ur : : Hitherto,
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Hitherto; upon what Occafion Stone-Heng built, (you may eafi- 

ly perceive) is very doubtful, the true Hiftory of thofe Times, when 

firft erected, and by which the Memory of Things efpecially made 

over to fucceeding Ages, being either not written, or, if written, 

utterly loft. Likewife, as for what Ufe fet up, not yet knowns 

fo, by whom alfo. founded, is equally uncertain, : 

‘You cannot but remember, in what manner the ancient Inha- 

bitants of this Ifland lived, before reduced to Civility by the Ro- 

mans \ have formerly delivered: alfo, how they were firft inftruated 

by them, in feveral Arts and Sciences, whereof the Britains whol- : 

- Jy ignorant, before the Romans Axrival here, and teaching them, 

I have given you in like manner, a full Defcription of this 4n- 

age whereby doubtlefS it appears to you, as in Truth it is, a 

ork built with much Art, Order and, Proportion. That the 

ancient Britains, before. the Difcovery of this Ifland by the Ro- 

mans, could be the Founders thereof, by the former Reafons, I 

fuppofe, is clearly manifefted. For, where Art is not, nothing ‘ei 

can be performed by. Art. As, for that which concerns the 

Britifob Nobility, Aurelius Ambrofius, or Boadicia, enough ‘al- 

ready. 
~ It refts now, to endeavour the difcovering by whom Stone-Heng 

built; in what Time, and, for what Ufe  anciently erected. 

But, it is not expected (I hope) any abfolute Refolution fhould be : 

given by me, in fo doubtful a Matter; for, as it hath been always 
awful for every Man in fuch like Matters (faith Camden) both to 

think what he will, and relate what others have thought ; {o pat- 
don me, if I take upon me, what others have done before me, 

and interpofe mine own Opinion alfo, grounded neverthelefs upon 

fuch Authorities, Cuftoms, and Concurrence . of. Time, as very ea 

probably may fatisfy judicious and impartial Readers. 5 

_ Touching the Founders of Stone-Heng. Among the cig ypti- 

an Antiquities, ox thofe Eajfern Nations from whom the Gre- 

cians deduced their Learning, I find not any fuch Compofure ever 

ufed: or with the Greeks themfelves, mention made of any Work 

conformable to this, in point of Order, (as the moft converfant in 

thofe Hiftories cannot contradi&t.) I read neverthelefs, in Paufa- Panjan. fo, 

nias, of a Temple amongft the leans creed without Walls: .zo- 39? 

vam quandam in Elcorum foro templi formam vidi : LD faw,. (faith 
he) in the market Place of the Eleans, a Temple of a new. Horm. 
Modice of des altitudinis, fine parietibus, ‘tectum e-quercu dolatis 
fulcientibus. tibicinibus : A low. Thing, without Walle having the 
Roof fupported with Props of oaken Timber (inttead, it feems, of 
Columns) neatly wrought.., He remembers a Temple alfo in Attica tam. fe. 793 
facred to Fove without a\Roof. The Thracians.(as 1 read like- 

wife) ufed to build Temples dedicated to Sol, of 4: round Horm, 
open in the Middle, and .alfo without a Roofs by the Form, -or 
Roundnefs thereof, they fignified the Sun's Figure'; “by making them 
open, and rooflefs, they exprefled his furmounting, and dilating 
Light equally to all Things: Thraces foli rotunda templa faciebant tn vir, lib. 43 
(faith Daniel Barbaro) in medio [ub divo, & apertacrant : hac for- 
sma Solis Soran innuebant : quod autem aperta efjent, & fine tetto; 
énnuebant Solem fupra omnia effe, & lumen fumm diffundere: | 

, 2 Howfo- 

Zee 2 
5
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44 Sronze-Hena Reftored: 
Howfoever, confidering what Magnificence the Romans in pto- 

{perous Times anciently ufed in all Works, both publick and pri- 
vate: their Knowledge and Experience in all Arts and Sciences: 
their powerful Means for effecting great Works: together with’ 
their Order in Building, and manner of Workmanship accuftomed 
amongft them: Stone-Heng, in — was a Work built 
by the Romans, and they the fole ‘Founders thereof. For, if look 
upon this Antiquity, asan admired and magnificent Building, who 

Scamoz. lie. 1. more Magnificent than the Romans? Effi foli fra i popu delf 
es univerfo, con ogni termine di magnificenza edificarono tutti i generi 

dedifici: They only amongft allthe Nations of the Univerfe, ereét- 
ing all forts of Buildings, with all kinds of Magnificence, faith Sca- | 
moz20o in the firt Book of his Architecture. If confider the Art, 
and elegant Difpofition thereof, all Arts and Sciences (we mutt 
know) were in full Perfection with them, and Architeéfure, which 
amongft the Greeks was youthful only, and vigorous; under the 
Romans their Empire grown to the full Height became manly 
and perfe&, not in Inventions, and Elegancy. of Forms alone,’ but 
alfo in Exquifitenefs of Art, and Excellency of Materials: Salito 
al colmo limperio Romano, ella pure divenne virile e perfetta: now 
Solo nelle inventioni, e nella elleganza delle forme, ma parimente. 
nell’ efquifitezza dell’ artificio e nella fingolarita della materia: As 
the fame Author hath it. If take Notice of their Power and Ways 
by which they effe&ted fuch goodly Stru@ures, their Means were 
not ordinary according to the common Cuftom of other People ; 
and why? becaufe, befides particular Artifans practifed in feveral 
Arts, they employed in thofe their Works whole Bodies of their 
own Armies, and whatever Nations fubdued by them. The Ro- 

Cum. fo. 64. Mans were wont to exercife therein (faith Camden) their Soldiers, 
and the common Multitude, upon great Policy doing the fame, left. 
being idle they fhould grow fattious, and affect Alteration in the State. 
The Britains complaimed (faith Tacitus likewife) corpora & manus 
contrivif[e, that their Bodies and Hands were worn ont; and con- 
fumed by the Romans, in bringing to effett their great and admir« 
ed Undertakings: in that Kind employing their Slaves and Pri- 
foners alfo, as holding it, rather than by violent Deaths ‘to cut them 
off, ‘more profitable for the ‘Commonwealth, more exemplary: for 
others, and far greater Punifhment for their Prifoners, ‘to enjoyn 
them continual Labour. sa 

If obferve ‘their Order in Building; the only Order of Archi- 
tecture, which Italy may truly glory in the Invention of, is the 
Tufcan. Order, fo called, becaufe firft found out “by the Tufcans, 
that in a more than ordinary Manner they might reverence their 

Choi. fu 5. Deities in Temples compofed thereof, (Fanus their firft. King, ac- 
cording to the common Opinion of divers ancient Hiftorians, ‘be- 
ing the firft of all others, that'built Temples to the Gods.) Which 
Order, though firftufed by the Tufcans, certain it is, the Romans 

; took from them, and brought it in ufe with other “rts, in feve- 
ral Parts of the World, as their: Conquefts led them on. Now of 
this Tucan Order; plain, grave, and humble manner of Baz/d- 

: img, very folid and ftrong, Stone-Heng principally confifts. . So that, 
obferving the Order whereof. Stone-Heng built, there being no fuch 

See i ee Elements 

E. ~~
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Elements known in this Z/and as diftin& Orders of Architecture, 

until the Romans introduced them, the very Work it felf, of fo 

great Antiquity, declares the Romans Founders thereof. Who, that. 

hath right Judgment in Architecture, knows not the Difference, and. 

by the Manner of their Works how to diftinguifh Aegan: 

Greek, and Roman Strudtures of old, alfo Italian, French and 

Dutch Buildings in thefe modern Times? Is not our Shipping, by. 

the Mould thereof, known throughout the World Engh built? 

Who did not by the very Order of the Work, aflure himfelf, the 

Body of the Church of St. Paul London, from its Tower to the 

Welt End, anciently built by the Saxons: as the Quire thereof, 

from the faid Tower to the Eaft End by the Normans, it being 

Gothick Work? Yet that there might be a Roman Temple in old. 

Time ftanding in that Place, I will not deny, the Numbers of 

Ox Heads digged up-and. anciently facrificed there, {etting all other 

Reafons afide, fo probably manifefting the fame. And in all like- 

lihood, the Romans torito-notable a Structure as Stone-Heng, made = 

choice of the Tufcan, rather than any other Order, not only as beft ae 

agrecing with the rude, plain, fimple Nature of thofe they intend- 

ed to inftru&, and ufe for which ere&ed; but alfo, becaufe pre- 

fuming to challengea certain Kind of Propricty therein, they might 

take Occafion thereby, to magnify to thofe then living the Vir- 

tue of their Anceffors for fo noble an Inyention; and make them- 

{elves the more renowned to Pofterity, forerecting thereof, fo well 

ordered a Building. : =f 

Befides, the Order is not only Roman, but the Scheme alfo (con- 

fiting of four equilateral Triangles, ,infcribed within the Circum- 

ference of a Circle) by which this Work Stone-Heng formed, was 

an Architectonical Scheme wled by the Romans. Whereof, I fhall Vitr. tb. 5 

have more Occafion to fpeak, when I come to fet down, .for what 

Ute this Antiquity at firft eretted. Be 
Again, the Portico at Stone-Heng is made double, as in Struc- 

tures of great Magnificence the ancient. Romans ufed: fo at the 

Foot of the Capitol the pomp to Fove the Thunderer, built by 
Auguftus Cafars fo the Pantheon at Athens, royally adorned with 
one hundred and twenty vaft Columns, of rich Phrygian Marble, 
by the Emperor Adrian. But, fome may alledge the Romans made 
the Pillars of their double Porticoes, of one and the fame Symme- 

try, or very little different, which in this Aptiguity otherwife ap- 

pearing, cannot be a Roman Work. .To as much Purpofe it may 

be alledged the Zemple of Diana at Magnefia, was no Greek 
Work, becaufe the Pillars of the inner Portico were wholly left 

out. Yet it’s true, the Romans ufually made them as is objected, 

and the Reafon was, becaufe of the Weight the inner Pillars car- 

ried: now, in this Work, no Roof being to be fuftained, nor any : 

manner of Weight born up, though the Judgment of the Archi- 
teé#, thereby to fave Labour and Expence, ordered the Stones mak- 
ing the Portico within, of a far le{s Proportion than thofe of the 

outward Circle, it retains neverthelefs the proper A/pect (princi- 
pally aim’d at by the ancient Architects) in ufe amongft the Ro- 
ae and confequently for ought alledged to the contrary by them 
uut. 

N Soe
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“Th this Antiquity, there is a Portico alfo (asI may rightly term 
it) within the boll ot greater Hexagon, reduced likewife into the 
fame Figure.- Now, that the Romans uled to make Porticoes 
on the infide of their Buildings, as well facred as fecular, by the 
Ruins of their Bafilicaes or Courts of Fudicature ; by that Temple 
without a Roof anciently dedicated to Fove in Mount Peet 

row: the Ee eae in Rome; by the Temple of Bacchus there 
of a round Form, at this Day confecrate to St. Agnes without the 
Gate Viminalis, waanifeftly appears. But in whatever Struaures 

elfe° the Romans ufed them, certain it is, within the mot 
ftately Temples which Jay uncovered, and had no Roofs, they 
always made fuch Porticoes ; and though in other Temples 
they fometimes* difposd them, yet from Vitruvius it may be 
gathered , they properly belonged to the A/pedt Hypethros , 
Which was uncovered and rooflefs as this Antiquity Stone-Heng, 
he peremptorily afligning Partiraes to be madé onthe Infide of 

Viv. lb. 3: no kind of Temples, but thofe; His Words are, Aypethros in in- 
tk terivre parte habet columnas, remotas a parietibus ad circuitionem 

(ut porticus) périftyliorum: Temples open to the Air, and without 
Roofs, have Columns on the Injide,’ diftant from the Walls, as 
Courts Porticoes’ about them. Even after the fame Decorum as. at 
Stone-Feng. ze 

Furthermore, if caft an Eye upon thei Artifice and manner of 
Workmanthip, Stone-Heng appedts built dire&ly agreeable to thofe 
Rules, which the Romans obferved in great Works. For, the 

| Roman Architeéts, in diftinguifhing the Manner of their Temples, 
always obfetved (as Vitruvius in his third Book teacheth ‘us) the 
gréater the Columns were, the clofer they fer them together; fo 
in this Antiquity, the Stones being great, the Spaces betwixt them 
are likewife narrow. = 

The Architraves alfo, in this Work, were all of them fet with- 
out Mortar, and fixed upon the upright ‘Stones by Teénons ‘(as’ for- 
merly defcribed) in the very fame Manner, .as in great Structures, 

_ where the Stones’ folid, and‘of more than, ordinary Greatnefs, the 
Romans were wont to do. They laidthem without any unéfuous 

Leo Bap. Al- tncorporating Matter, nullo fulta glutino, faith Leo Baptifta Alber- 
Ger. lib 3- tye, And divers Examples of this Kind might be brought, I my 

felf amongft other Avtiquities have {een the Ruins of an Aqua- 
duit, built by the Romans in Provence, running through a deep 
Valley, and raifed in Height equal to the adjacent Mountains, up- 
on huge Arches fifty eight Foot wide, the Stones whereof, being 
of exttaordinary Scantlings, were laid without any Cement or 

' Mortar, to incorporate them with the reft of the Work. And, 
where Occafion guided their Judgments to the Obfervance of 
this Rule, they united and compacted the Stones together, by 
certain Ligatures or Holdfafts, (the Itzfans call them Perni, Pegs 
or Tops, for fuch they refemble, and we, from the Verb Zenere to 
hold, not improperly calling them Tenons) quae inferiores, G una 
JSiperiores in lapides infixe, cavate fuere, ne quid forte protruft 

Leo Bap. l- OFdines alteri ab alteris diftrahantur: Which (faith Albertus) being 
er. tid 3. formed in the inferiour Stones, were hollowed or mortaifed into 

thofe above, left by any Chance they fhould ftart one from ae, 
: ait
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and break the Order of the Work. , Here the Florentine Architect 
gives us the felf fame Manner of banding Stones, when the Ro- 

mans \aid them without Mortar, as if he had {een this very Anti. 
quity Stone-Heng. ent) 

Morcover, whatever Footfteps. of the Romans found in other 

Places of this Ifand,: it's not inconfiderately to be paft over that 

in Wiltfbire, the County.(as 1 faid. before) where our Stone- 
Heng remains, Roman Antiquities, are moft perfpicuous, not only, 

by the apparent Teftimonies of the, Coins of their Emperors 

in divers Places digged up ,.but by feveral their encamping 

Places yet to be feen, as Leckham, in Times of Yore a Seat of Camden; 

the Romans: the Place alfo. where, old Salisbury now theweth it : 
felf, within fix Miles of Stome-Heng: and. within three Miles 

thereof Yanesbury Cattle, fuppofed.a, Work of Ve/pajfian's, when 
he conquered, and after kept.in Subje@tion the Belge, ancient In- 

habitants. of that “Fra@:~Likewife the “Ruins nearer yet to Stome- speed. 

Heng, of a Fortre{s our Hiftorians held-anciently a Garrifon of the 

Romans, and in many other Forts of that Shire (both by their 

Form and Manner of making well known to haye been Roman) 

the Tra&t of their Footing is yet Jeft... _ | 
But it is objected, If Stome-Heng,.a Reman Work, how comes 

it, no Roman Author makes Mention, of it? Lanfwer, their Hifto- 
rians ufed not to commit to Writing every particular Work, or : 

AGtion the Romans performed: if fo, how, yaft would their Vo- 
Jumes have been? Stone-Heng, ’tis granted, is much admired by us, 

yet, how far more admirable Works were the Romans Founders 

of not mentioned in any of their ancient Stories? That’ notable 

Bridge invented and built by Ce/far, for ‘pafling his Army over the 

Rhine, himfelf at large defcribes, remembring Jittle or nothing ne- 

verthelefS concerning divers, other .as. great. Works in Gau/ and 

Batavia, fapposd to be performed by him alfo, , Dion, Herodian, 

Eutropius and other their Hiftorians tell ys, the Romans, built the 
fo famed Wall, commonly by us called the Pié#s Wall, extend- 

ing crofs over our Ifland from the Irifh Sea to the.German Ocean, 

above fourfcore Italian Miles. in length, with many Towers and 

Fortrefles erected upon, it; when Works of as great Admiration 

in Britaim they have paft in Silence: thofe wonderful Caufeys 
made throughout the Land, by dreining and drying up Fens,  leyel- 

ling Hills, raifing Valleys, and paying them with Stones of fuch 

Breadth, that Wains might without Danger pafs one by another, 

not any ancient Roman Author (for ought appears) directly menti- 

oning. Yet, who doubts them Roman Works? I dare confidently cam. fo. 64, 

avouch, the Romans by little and little founded and raifed them 
“up, faith Camden, And why? mark I pray, becaufe, whilft Agrz- 

cola governed Britain, Tacitus tells us, feveral Ways were enjoyn- 

ed. If then, becaufe Tacitus affirms in general Terms only, /eve- 

ral Ways enjoyned, Camden confidently concludes them Roman 

Works, no ye Hiftory otherwife remembring them; why may 

it not, the fame Tacitus telling us in like Manner, Agricola ex- 

horted. the Britains in private, and helpt them in common, to build 

Temples, Houfes, and Places of publick Refort, as peremptorily be 
inferr'd, Stone-Heng was a Work by the Romans, though not par- 

3 ; ticularly
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Tacitus. Bede. ticularly remembred by them in their Stories? In a Word, Tem- 

ples and Places of publick Refort, the Romans built here, and 
were -the firft that did fo; leaving it to after Ages to find out by 
their Manner of Building, Order of Building, and Power and 
Means for Building, fach lofty Ruins, as appears in this Antiquity, 
could be Remains of none but Roman Building. 

The hext thing to be enquired after, is, in what ‘Time Stone- 
Heng built. Happily, about thofe Times, when the Romans hay- 
ing fettled the Country here under their own Empire, and, toge- 
ther with bringing over Colonies’ reduced the natural Inhabitants 
of this Ifland unto the Society of civil Life, by training them 

Camden fo.63. up in the Liberal Sciences. For, then alfo (faith Camden) did they 
furnif—o the Britains with goodly Houfes, and ftately Buildings, in 
fich Sort, that the Relicks and Rubbifh of their Rums caufe the 
Beholders now exceedingly ta admire the fame, and the common 
fort of People plainly fay, thofe Roman Works were made by Giants, 
of fuch exceeding great Admiration, and fumptuous Magnificence 
they are. ¢ x 

This Relation of Camden's reflects chiefly upon the Time of 
Agricola; neverthelefs, that Stone-Heng (though fabled Giants 
Work) was then built, I dare not affirm; the great Works of the 
Romans, brought to Perfeétion in this Ifland, being not the Work 
of a Day. It hath been the Invention of wife Romans of old, 
affecting Civility, to raife goodly Buildings here; but the precife 
Times when, in things fo far from all Knowledge, cannot be with 
any Certainty avouched. For my Part, I fhould choofe to aflign 
thofe Times for Building thereof, when the Romans in their chief 
Profperity moft flourifhed here,:and refer the firft EreGtion to the 
Time betwixt Agricola’s Government formerly mentioned, and the 
Reign of Conftantine the Great: in Order to which, the Times 
rather fomewhat after Agricola, if not during his own Lieutenan- 
cy, than next preceding Conffantine. For, long before Conftantine 
acquired the Sovereignty (which was not till the Year of our Lord 

three hundred and ten) the magnificent Splendor of that mighty 
Empire began fenfibly to wane, and the Ambition of the great 
Captains of Rome, (fome few excepted) tended rather to make 
Parties for obtaining the Purple Robe, than (after the Manner of 
their Anceftors) to eternize their Names by great and admirable 
Works, or patronizing good Arts ; for want thereof they began 
likewife to decay apace; Ser/y, inhis third Book, {peaking of thofe 
Times, telling us, that id temporis Architetti, fi cum fuperioribus 
conferantur , rudiores ¢ ineptiores extitiffe videntur: In. thofe 
Days although there were many Architetts, yet, compared with | 
fich as ued in the preceding Ages, they were very rude and un- 
skilful. Befides, the Condition wherein this Ifland was, divers 

Years preceding Con/tantine, would not admit fuch Undertakings. 

For, by the civil Difcord of the Romans, the Britains taking Oc- 
cafion to make frequent Revolts, in hope to recover their loft Li- 

berty, the Romans were put upon other manner of Counfels than 
to think of Building; namely, to reduce the Britaims to their 
wonted Obedience, and keep the Province in fome reafonable Quiet, 

by expelling the Scots and Pié#s ({avage and perfidious People re 
3 rom.
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from Times of old) making daily Inroads and Incurfions there- 
unto. 

Now, as for thefe Reafons, it’s not likely Stone-Heng could be 
built in the Times next before Conftantine ; fo, by what follows, 

it will manifeftly appear, it was not. ereéted after his Reign. For, 

after his tranfplanting the Seat of the Empire into, the Eaft, and 

the Government of the then known World, under the Romans, 

diftinguifhed by Eafiand MWeftern Emperors, a Deluge of barba- 

rous Nations (like fo many Locufts) fwarmed. over all, Who, as 

with their vaft Multitudes they oft had formerly attempted it, fo 

thence forward, till bringing that mighty Empire unto its final and 

fatal Period , and thereby utterly deftroying in like Manner all Arts 

and Sciences, together with Architecture, (not reftored again, even 

in Italy it felf, until, as formerly remembred) they never defifted. 

Moreover, in the Times after Conflantine, no Temples to Heathen 

Deities (fach as 1 fhall make appear this Antiquity Stone-Heng 

was) were erected here, they being Times of defacing, rather than 

erecting idolatrous Places. For, moft of the fucceeding Emperors 

becoming Chriffians, the tempcftuous Storms of Perfecution were s 

over, and the thick Clouds of Superftition beginning to be difloly- 

ed by the bright Beams of the Gofpel, and true Light of Curist, ; 
every where Temples were fhut up againft falfe Gods, and fet open 

to the true Gop. According to that of Gildgs, No fooner was Gildas, 

the bluftering Tempeft and Storm of Perfecution blown over, but 
the pe Chriftians, who in the Time of Trouble and Danger 
had hidden themfelves in Woods, Deferts, and fecret Caves, being 
come abroad in open Sight, renovant Ecclefias ad folum ufque de- 
frruttas, bajfilicas fanitorum martyrum fundant, conftruunt, perfici- 
unt, &c. Churches ruinate to the very Ground they reedify, Tem- 
ples of holy Martyrs they found, build, and fimifh, &c. So that, 
inftead of idolatrous Temples, built in the Ages: preceding Conftan- 
zine, during his Reign and after, whilft the Romans continued in 
any profperous State here, by erecting Chri/tian Churches, they be- 
gan generally to negle@, and fuffer to fall toDecay, rather than new 
build Temples to their Pagan Gods. 

Thefe prefling Occurrences therefore, to wit, civil Broils amongft 
the Romans themfelves, frequent Infurrections of the Britains, . 
daily Inroads by the Ps and Scots, together with the downfal 
of Paganifm, decay of Arts, and fatal Ruin of the whole Em. 
pire, making the Times both long before and after Con/fantine in- 
compatible for undertaking fuch Works as this Amtiquity, it may 
fafely enough be concluded, if Stoxe-Heng not founded by Agricola, | 
yet erected it might be about fifteen hundred and fifty Years ago, 
in the Times fomewhat after his Government, the Province being Tucit. in vie: 
formerly left by him in good and peaceable State, the Britains re- 4s". 
duced from Barbarity to Order and civil Converfation, and the 
Romans flourifhing in all manner of Arts and Sczences. 

Now, concerning the Ufe for which Stone-Heng at fit erected, 
~ Tam clearly of Opinion it was originally a Temple, it being built 

with all Accommodations properly belonging to a facred Struc- 
ture. For, it had an Interval or fpacious Court lying round about 
it, wherein the Victims for Oblation were flain, into which it was 

oO unlawful
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unlawful for any profane Perfon to enter: It was feparated from : 
the circumadjacent Plain, with a large Trench inftead of a Wall, 
as a Boundary about the Temple, moft conformable to the main 
Work, wholly expofed to open View: without this Trench, the 
promifcuous common Multitude, with Zeal too much, attended 
the Ceremonies of their folemn though fuperftitious Sacrifices, and 

; might fee the Oblations, but not come within them: it had like- 
wife its peculiar Ce//, with Porticoes round about, into which Ce//, 
as into their Sanéfum Sanétornm (pardon the Expreflion) none but 
the Priefis entred to offer Sacrifice, and make Atonement for 
the People: Within the Ce// an Ara or Altar was placed, hay- 
ing its proper Pofition towardsthe Ea/?, as the Romans uled. Are 

Vitr. lid, 4 —fpettent ad Orientem, faith Vitruvius. And, that there hath 
one been the Heads of Bulls, or Oxen, of Harts, and other fuch 

Beafts digged up, or in, or near this Antiquity (as divers now liv- 
ing can teftify) is not to be omitted; for who can imagine but 
thefe were the Heads of fuch as anciently there offered in Sacri- 
fice? together with which alfo were heaped up great Quantities of 
Charcoal, happily ufed about the Performance of their fuperftiti- 
ous Ceremonies. That the ancient Romans had Charcoal in Ufe 

pln, li. 16. amongft them Péiny affirms. And when I caufed the Foundati- 
Sa ¥ l.33- ons of the Stones to be fearched, my felf found, and yet have by 
Rofn. ts 3. ™me to fhew the Cover of a Thuribulum, or fome fuch like Vafe 
Choul fo. 217, (I fuppofe) wherein Chou/, in his Difcourfe of their Religion, re- 
oe ports the ancient Romans ufed to carry Incenfe, Wine or holy 

Water, for Service in their Sacrifices, lying about three Foot with- 
in the Ground, near one of the Stones of the greater Hexagon. 

The Order whereof this Temple confifts, according to the Rules 
of Art obferved by the ancient Romans in Works of this Kind, 
is mingled of Greek and Tu/can Work. For, as the Plainnefs and 

. SolidnefS of the Tufcan Order appears eminently throughout the 
whole Antiquity, fo the Narrownefs of the Spaces betwixt the 
Stones vifibly difcovers therein the Delicacy of the Corinthian 
Order. Which Commixture amongft the Roman Architects was 
very ufual, in Regard Vitruvius (in his fourth Book and feventh Chap- 
ter) treating fomewhat largely (his Method otherwife confidered) 

” of feveral Sorts of the like compofed Temples, mixt of the Greek 
vitr. lb. 4. and Tufcan Manners, tells us; that, Nonnulli de Tufcanicis re 
aS bus fumentes columnarum difpofitiones, transferunt im Corinthiorum 

& Lonicorum operum ordinationes: Some taking the eee of 
the Columns of the Tutcan Order, transfer them into the Symme- 
try of the Corinthian and lonick Works : Whereby (to pleafe them- 
felves it feems in their own Inventions) effciunt Tufcanicorum & 
Grecorum operum communem ratiocinationem: They make of the 
Tufcan and Greck Works one common Compofure, as the fame Au- 
thor likewife remembers. 

: The Afped? of this Temple, by which we underftand that firf 
Shew which Temples make to thofe that draw near unto them, is 

ee Dipteros ypareere which is double winged about uncovered. 
a 3 Dipteros circa edem duplices habet columnarum ordines, (faith Vi- 

see truvius) Dipteros hath double Orders of Columns about the Tem- 
ple. Hypathros fub divo eft, fine tec#o, (asthe fame Author) Hy- 
pethros is open to the Air, without a Roof. The 

F 
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The Manner of this Temple is Pycnoftylos, ox narrow Spaces. . 

Pycnoftylos is that Kind of Temples, which hath the Columns 

fet thick, and clofe together, crebris columnis, as Vitruvius alfo e 3. 

hath it. = 

But it may be objected, though it appears from very good Au- 

thorities, the Artifice and Workmanfhip of this Antzquity, toge- 

ther with the Scheme which formed it, were Roman: and the Or- 

der of which confifting, invented in Italy, and fo confequently 

Roman in like Manner: as alfo, by the feveral peculiar Accom- 

modations, the probable Relicks of Heathenifh Sacrifices, and de- 

terminate Rules of Architecture, it was anciently a Temple: Ne- 

verthelefs it appears not the Romans ever ufed any whatever pro~ 

fane Strudure like this, much lefs any manner of Temples of this 

Kind of Invention, Where the Temple lies open without Walls, fur- 

rounded only with Pillars. For, that the upright Stones which 

make this Work Stone-Heng, arc inftead of them, may well enough 

be granted. 
To this I anfwer, the learned in Antiquities very well know, 

thofe things which Oblivion hath fo long removed out of Mind 

are hardly to be difcovered. Yet, as to the firft Part of the Ob- 

jeGtion, that the Romans never ufed any whatever profane Struc- 

ture like this, Varro de re ruftica (as 1 find him cited by Philan- Phil. in vier. 

der) tells us, that they had in ufe amongft them a round Building “ 

without any Walls, having a double Order of Columns round about, 

this he calls by the Name of Tholus, adificium rotundum, colum- 

natum duplici columnarum ordine: A round Edifice (faith he) envi- 

voned about with a double Order of Columns. Which double Order 

_ of Columns Pyrrho Ligorio, a famous Neapolitane Archited, and 

great Difcoverer of Antiquities, in his Defcription thereof, defigns 

without a Roof alfo. 
But to come to their facred Works, which in regard of this 

(Antiquity, are (it’s true) of moft Concernment, I find the Ro- 

mans wed. (as Vitruvius witneffeth) fuch Manner of Temples. For Vir. lib, 4: 

(in his fourth Book, and feventh Chapter) he delivers, there were Caer 

amoneft others two Forms of round Lemples, commonly in Ufe 

amoneft them, the one called Monopteros, the other Peripteros. 

This had the Ce// enclofed about with a continued Wall, and at 

a proportionate Diftance from it, the Columns: placed which made 

a Portico ronnd about it, clean different from Stone-Heng: the 
other made open, and inftead of a Wall cncompafiled with a Row 

of Pillars only, having no enclofed Ce/ within it at all, as much 

conducing to our Purpofe in hand. His Words are thefe, Peumt 2des ure” 

autem edes rotunda, & quibus alia fine cella columnate conftituun- 77 4s, 
tur: They make alfo (faith he) round Temples, of which fome are efint oF 
built without a Cell environed with Pillars only. Thefe were Deum. 
without any Walls, (as his Commentator hath it) lying open, to the oS = 

Air. And truly (as I may prefiume to fay) from this very Manner Da». Barbar. 

the Invention of Stone-Heng was principally taken, in ordering 

whereof, the Architect difdaining ufual and common Forms, of 
both the aforefaid Forms compofed one. For, taking the outward ; 

Circle from the Monopteros, he made it open alfo as in that, but 

inftead of the continued Wall circularly enclofing the Ce// of the 
2S a Peripteros,
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Peripteros, at Stone-Heng he made only an Hexagon about the 
Cell, leaving the fame opén in like Manner. And, as Hermogenes 
(whom I fhall have Occafion to remember again) to illuftrate his 
Work, leaving out the inner Row of Pillars, made a fingle Por- 
tico about the Temple at Magnefia, whereby it came to be a new 
Invention, for which he is famous to Pofterity; fo the fubtile 4r- 
chitec#, whofoever he was, to’ ennoble this his Work, adding the 

: faid Hexagon here, made a double Portico round about this Tem- 
ple, and thereby a new Invention likewife, no lefs famous to fuc- 
ceeding Ages. Our Antiquity Stone-Heng had othcrwife been of 
the felf fame ee without a Ce//, as Vitruvius nath before de- 
livered. That Temple Monopteros was environed with a Row of 
Pillars; this Temple Stone-Heng , inftead of them, fupplied with 
a Rank of Pilafters (as they may well be called) continuing round 
about it. That lay open to the Air without any Walls: fo doth 

: this at Stone-Heng. That had over the Pillars an rchitrave, 
freefe, and Cornice, the Order being delicate: this at Stone-Heng, 
over the Pilafters an Architrave only, as moft conformable to the 
Solidnefs of the Order and Plainnefs of the Work. 

| Thus it fuily appears, the ancient Romans ufed to erett Tenm- 
a ples, which lay open without Walls, furrounded only with Pillars , 
F: in Invention like this at Stone-Heng. But let us fee whether the 

Form Monopteros iad any Roof over it. That the Romans had 
Temples uncovered, and without Roofs, like Stone-Heng, is in Part 
already, and fhall more manifeftly be hereafter proved: and, fearch- 
ing curioufly into their Antiquities, ir will be found the greateft, 
moft fplendid,. and moft magnificent Work of all others, which 

= the Ancients made for Service of their ‘Deities, were thofe Kind 
of Temples of the A/peét Hypethros. Whether the Monopteros 
was one of that Kind, appears not yet, and Vitruvius is very ob- 
fcure therein; neverthelefs, that it was built without a Roof, I 
fhall illuftrate by thefe Reafons. 

} Firt, Vitruvius tells us not it had a Roof; for, in his Precepts 
7 of all feveral Kinds of Temples, after he hath delivered the Afpedt, 
| Form, and Manner of them with much Exa@tnefs, he omits not 
E throughout his fourth Book to demonftrate, as well the Contig- 
' s nation, as Proportion of Timbers of the Roofs belonging to all 

thofe Temples, which had any; and when vaulted he gives us 
likewife the Form thereof, if the Temples fo covered: but, in 
the Defcription of the Form Monopteros, there is no Manner of 
Timber Work, nor Form of Vault, nor the leaft Word menti- 

. oned of any Roof at all, in what Place foever throughout his 
whole Work {peaking thereof. In which Refpeé, confidering all 
Temples having Roofs, thofe Roofs are defcribed by Vitruvius , 

: and that he defcribes no Roof belonging to this, it muft necef- 
farily follow, the Temples in Form Monopteros had no Roofs over 
them. 

Again, after giving the Proportion of the Architrave over the 
: Columns of the Monopteros, he faith, Zophorus & reliqua qua 

infiper imponuntur, ita uti in tertio volumine de [ymmetrits [crip- 
fit: The Freefe and other Ornaments laid upon them, are in his 
third Book of Symmetries made mention of. Now, in as 

zi ook,
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Book, he only treats of Proportions, and not one Word is {0 

much as mentioned by him of any manner of Roofs at all, only 

in the clofe of the faid Book, he gives the Proportion of Fron- 
ti€pieces belonging to quadrangular Temples: the fame Referment 

in like Manner he makes for the Ornaments of the Peripteros, 

and withal proceeds to a full Defcription, in what manner the 

Roof of its Cell was made, which, queftionlefs, he would likewife 

have done in the other Form, if it had been covered. For, he 

faith, whatever is to be laid above the Freee of the Monopte- 
ros, is, as fet down in his third Book: but, in his third Book, 

there is not one Word mentioned of any Roofs; the Conelufion 

then follows the Monopteros was without a Roof. 

Laftly, he pofitively tells us it was fine Cella, without a Celt: 
now the Ce// (and which for DiftinGtion fake I have fo called in 

defcribing this Antiquity, becaufe it was applied to the fame Ufe, 

to perform their facred Rites in) was indeed, properly, the inner, 

or chief Part of the Temple, quam nos ses Lempli vulgo dici- Bern. Baldo 
mus, we commonly call it the Body of the Church, which enclofed 
with Walls was covered with a Roof, as Vitruvius declares in 

the Form Peripteros, tecti ratio ita habeatur, &c. The Manner 

of the Roof (faith he) was thus, &c. But, the Monopteros was 
without a Ce//, and confequently without a Roof alfo, as having 

no Walls to bear it. For, in regard of the Manner of the Ar- 

chiteéture, the Pillars ftanding in Jfland (as we fay) the Work 
could not fecurely bear a Roof, if made of any great Capacity: 

either, therefore, they made Temples of this Form very little 
(in which Refpe& only, Palladio fuppofeth it might be vaulted) 

inconfiftent with the Roman Greatnefs, or elfe, like Stone-Heng, 

they were wholly uncovered and rooflefs. Howfoever, it is ma- 

nifett, the A/peét was juft the fame. And if I fhould fay, the 

Ruins of one after the fame Form alfo, remains yet in Oxford- 

feire, which the common People ufually call Rolle-rich-ftones, 
take it but as my Conjedture only, as likewife one or two built 
after the like Manner in Scotland, no Man unlefs Heéfor Boetius 
knowing by what Kings. 

Moreoyer, the Proportions appearing in this Antiquity Stone- 
Heng are much conformable to thofe afligned by Vitruvius to 
the Parts of the Monopteros: he tells us, Tribunal habent & 
afcenfum ex fie diametri tertia parte: they had the Tribunal, 
(by which is underftood that Level upon which the Temple placed) 
and the Afcent , conjifting of one third Part g the Diameter. 
So at one-Heng, the Work it {elf is one third Part of the Dia- 
meter of the Circumvallation: and, according to the Proportion 
allowed by him to the Afcent, it feems thofe Temples were fited 
more ftately than others, (by Confequence great alfo) and certain 
it is, whofoever views this Avtiguity attentively with Judgment, 
upon the Place where remaining (for the Folio being too little I 
could not exprefs it in Defign) and doth allow a proportionate 
Depth to the Trench furrounding it ; confidering alfo, together there- 
with, the Level of the Plain lying without; he will then find it 
ftanding upon fucha rifing Ground, that the 4/cent unto it was not 
much lefs magnificent, than what Vitruvins hath declared. 

2 Further-
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. Furthermore,, befides the afotementionied round Temples, Vitra- 

vius in the fame Chapter tells. us, that, generibus alitsconftituun- 
tur edes, ex iifdem fymmetriis ordinate, & alio genere-difpofiti- 
ones habentes: The Romans built them after other manner. of In- 

, ventions, following the fame Proportions, and having their Difpo- 
- fires after another Kind. Of which, if vouchfafed to. Pofterity the 

Defcriptions, fome of them might have been found, not only agree- 
able. in: ApH but happily of the very, felf. fame Form alfo, as 
this Temple Stone-Heng doth appear.) « tii 
Now. confidering this Difcourfe may happen into the Hands of 

thofe,, who. cannot by Words fo. eafily apprehend: things of this 
Art, 1 have for their Satisfation brought:into Defign, .the Plans 
of both the aforefaid Temples mentioned; by Vitruvius, whereby 
their, Conformity with Stone-Heng, and the Invention thereof tak~ 
en from them, ,is more clearly manifefted. fj 

The. Plan..of the. Monopteros: (at 

The Ordersof Pi//ars which continued round about it, to which 
= the outward Circle (of Pylafters) in. this, dmtiquity Stone-Heng s 

diretly, correfponds, as will appear in the fecond Figure thercofy 
formerly defcribed by the Letter I. Perit ont, oe 

é , i i 3 yHIDS itFOD 

The Defign follows. . -.. ; of 
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Cc 

The Plan of the Peripteros. 

: D 
The Portico continuing about the Ce//. 

SS E =e 
The circular Ced/ enclofed with a Wall, which in the Temple 
Stone-Heng, to vary the Invention, was converted into an Hexa- 
gonal Form, and inftead of walling it round about, the Archited, 
as faid before, left it wholly open, as moft agreeing with the Na- 
ture of the Dety to whom confécrate. 3 

The Dejfign follows. 
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By the Plans of which faid Roman Temples; although it is 
plainly manifeft, from whence the Invention of Stone-Heng was 
taken; yet, that it may more clearly be underftood, I have, unto 
the Order of Pillars which makes the Portico of the laft of 
thofe Temples, applied the Architettonical Scheme by which 
our Antiquity was formed; whereby the Interfection of the fe- 

* veral Triangles fully demonftrates after what Manner the greater 
Hexagon made open at Stone-Heng, was raifed from the folid Wall : 
cnyironing the Ce// of the Peripteros. 

F 
The Rank of P2ars which made the Portico of the Perip- 

teros. 

G 
The Architectonical Scheme by which Stone-Heng formed. 

A 
The circular Wall environing the Ce// of the Peripteros. 

Ee 
After what Manner the Stones of the greater Hexagon at Stone- 

Heng were raifed from the Circumference of the fame Wall. 

The Defign follows. 

Q . Bur
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But, before deliver my Judgment, unto which of their Deities 
this Temple Stone-Heng was anciently dedicated by the Romans, 
I fhall give you fome Cuftoms in Force amongft the Ancients, re- 
lating the Decorum ufed by them, in building their Particular 
Temples: whereby, thofe feyeral Opinions, feemingly conclufive to 
whom. Stone-Heng facred, may more evidently appear invalid, and 
my Own more apparently probable. Thofe therefore that endea- 
vour the fearching out Antiquities of Architeture, mutt, amongtt 
others, efpecially prefcribe to themfelyes five things to be guided 
by, viz. The Situation, Afpect, Manner, Form, and Order of the 
Work, as in Ufe amongft the Ancients. For, inventing the feveral t 
Ornaments of Architeéfure, at firft for Honour and Diftin@ion on- 
ly of their Deities, they appropriated to each of them particular 
Situations, precife Forms, peculiar Orders, according to the fe« 
veral Qualities, in regard whereof adored by them. 

S = The 
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The Situation of the Temples to Venus, Mars, Vulcan, they or- 

dained to be chofen without their Cities, as thofe which moved. 

Men’s Minds to Lafcivioufnefs, Wars, and Devaftations. Within 

their Cities they placed the Temples of the Patrons of Chaftity, 

Peace, good Arts: and of fuch Gods alfo, to whom the Proteci- 

on of their Cities committed. To Pallas, Mercury, and Ifs, the 

chief Prefidents of Artificers and Merchants, they built Temples 

near the Market Places, or upon the Market Places themfelves. 

To Apollo and Bacchus near the Theater. To Hercules near the 

Cirque or Amphitheater. Unto cAfculapius and Salus in Places, 

moft of all othefs healthful, and near to pure Streams and Wa- 

ters; becaufe the infirm People, coming out of a peftilent and 

contagious 4ir, to that which was good and healthful, by drink- 

ing thofe Waters might the fooner, and with lefs Difficulty be 

recovered, whereby Zeal to thofe fuppofed Deities encreafed. 

The A/pect Hypethros, mentioned before, of which Stone-Heng 

appears built, was proper only to fome of their Gods, as fhall be 

temembred in due Time: the other Five (needlefs here to name) 

were indifferently difpofed, fometime to one, and fometime to 

another Deity, as the Magnificence of the Temples to be built re- 

quired, and, as to be made with Porticoes or without. 

The Manner, which Vitruvius diftinguifhes into five Kinds, ac- 

cording as the Intercolumns are of five feveral Proportions, was 

only fo far forth peculiarly appropriated to their “Deztzes, as it was 

agreeable to the proper Order, otherwife they followed the Great- 

nefs of the Work. 
But, to each of them appropriating particular Forms of Temples; 

to fome of their Gods they made them of a round Form, to 

others quadrangular, to others of many Angles: fome of them 

having their Temples covered, with Roofs over them ; others again 

built uncovered, without any manner of Roofs at all: as, our Ans. 

tiquity Stone-Heng. 
Laftly, the Order of which they built them was fo diligently 

obferved, according to the peculiar Qualities of their Desties, that 

feldom or never they varied; as in fit Place I fhall remember. 

Thefe aforefaid Rules alfo were fo firmly obferved by the An- 

cients, that even at firft Sight the Roman Architects of old were 

able to judge, to what Desty this or that Temple facred: and the 
modern Italian Architects, by the Ruins of them at this Day, give 

fuch notable Teftimonies towards the Difcovery of them, as are 

very hardly to be contradiéted. Whofoever defires more of this, 

may read Vitruvius, Leo Baptifta Albertus, and other Authors writ- 

ing of Architeéture. That then we may arrive to a Degree of 

Certainty unto whom our Stone-Heng anciently dedicated , fome 

fuch Deity of the Romans is to be found out, in whofe Honour 

they built Temples, not only in fuch Situations as this at Stone- 

Heng, but with whofe Nature or Quality the Form and A/pett 

thereof may be agreeable alfo, and the Order proper. For, who- 

foever goes about to enforce other Reafons, do, as I conceive, but 

beat the Air, neither can they reduce this Antiquity to any proba- 

ble Original. Aw 

é To
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To which of the Roman Deities Stone-Heng confecrated, aie, 
as I faid before, feveral Opinions. Some prefume it facred to 
Diana, but upon what Ground their Conjecture is raifed, confi- 
dering both the 4/pect and Manner of this Temple utterly different 
from thofe the Aucients ufed to dedicate to Her, I cannot con- 

vir. 3. ceive; for, the Manner of the Temples ereéted to Diana, was 
cap. 1,0 2. Diaftylos, i. ¢. columnis ampliis patentibus, made with large and 

: void Spaces: the A/pecd of that at Ephefus was Dipteros ; that 
at Magnefia Pfeudodipteros: which Manner Hermogenes inventing 
to fave Expence and Labour, though he left out the Order of Pil- 
lars within, and thereby the Portico came to be more large, yet 
the Afped continued ftill the fame. And, as in the Afpett and 
Manner, {o likewife in the Order and Form it’s different: that at 
Ephefus aforefaid being of the Ionick Order, the Order peculiarly 
appropriated to Deana, and Quadrangular: of the fame Form al- 
fo was that at Magnefia aforefaid, and fo likewife the Romans 
built them, as by the now Church of St. ¥ohn Evangelift at the 
Latian, ox Latine Port, anciently the Temple of Diana; and that 

rid, Cal. inn Mount Aventine alfo, the Chief of her Temples in Rome, fal- 
ly appears. The S#tuation of the Temples dedicated to her, was 

vir. 1.4. 7. in Groves, whence Vitruvius calls her grovy Diana: 

Ecce fuburbane templum nemorale Diane, faith Ovid. 
See where Diana’s grovy Temple ftands. 

In which Sort Virgil, Pliny, and other Authors alfo tell us her Tem 
ples were always fited. The Architecture therefore of the Temples 
to Diana, and this at Stone-Heng being fo far different, there is no 
probable Reafon Stone-Heng fhould be fuppos'd dedicated to her. 

Moreover, whether or no this Opinion may be confiftent with 
any of thofe Qualities, the Ancients endowed this Goddefs with, 
let us examine further the Nature of the Deity it {elf Is Stone- 

nat Con Heng contecrated to Diana becaufe the prefided over Ways? what 
13-18 Sublick Roads then, or common High-ways are to be read of, 

which anciently led over the Downs near this Antiquity 2 The moft 
ancient Ways we meet with, and which the Romans firft made in 

cam. fo. 64. this I/land, as Camden {ets them down, are- four, Watling-fireet, 
Tkemild-ftreet, Ermin-ftreet, and the Foft. Watling-treet \ed 

: through Verolamium dire&ly as it were by a ftrait Line to the Weft 
Cam: fo. 517° Side of Leicefferfbire, and from thence through the Northerly Coun- 

tics into Wales. Ikemild-ftreet began in the Country of the Iceni, 
tending Eaftward.  Ermin-ffreet in the fame Quarter, running 
through Cambridgefhire, Huntingdonfbire, and fo on towards Lin- 
colufoire led the right Way into the Northern’ Countries on that 
Side: (this Street-way, haply, may be that which among the In- 

: habitants paffeth now by the Name of High Dike.) The Fofs 
Bil, fo. 366. pafling through Warwickfbire, came down to Stow on the Would, 

thence to Cirencefter, from Cirencefter continuing on towards Bath 
and beyond it to Somerton into the Weftern Provinces: the Ridge 
whereof is yet to be feen in divers Places of that Tra@. All of 
them lying fo far from Stone-Heng, that none of theny are remem- 
bred to come nearer than Cirenceffer to any Part of the Plains 

: I : whereon
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whereon it ftands, and therefore ‘in’ this:Recfpedt there ‘canbe no 

_Gaufe to imagine this\/ntigquity thould-be dedicated’to ‘her.’” Or, 
is: Stone-Heng facred to Diana,  becaufe the was the Patronefs of 
Gates? for which Reafon the Ancients’ built ‘her Temples either 
near to them ‘withinctheir! Cities, ‘or mot far! from ‘them in thé 
pleafant Suburbs... But what-Cities or Places, havinig any fuch Gates, 
were ever found anciently fo near Stone-Heng;' as might Cafe 
the! Dedication of fo great a Work ‘to’ her? farely Wone?2Or,”is 
Stone-Heng hallowed to. Diana becaule the had the ‘Tutélage of : 
Mountains? if fo, then: where are thofe: Mountains to be" foutid 
near this Antiquity on Salisbury Plains > -which Plaiss;: North; South, 
Eaft and Weftward, through the midft of Wilt{bire, are fo open,’ that ; 
they. terminate the Horizon.’ If any'fuich Mowntaihs'there, why do 
all Hiftorians' call. them Plains? But admit Mountains foiietimes oh 
Salisbury Plain, what then became of them? were’ they reinoved by 
Earthquakes, fwallowed into the Ground by ai Hiatus ‘of the Earth, 
or Jevell’d by Inundations? then let itbe made apparent when fitch 
dike Accidentsfell outs\\Or is: Stone-Heng dedicatéd to’ Diana; be- 
caufe the delighted to bath her felf in Fountains aiid’ frefh Springs ? 
where are thofe Fountains and frefh Springs to be'foutid? haply, in 
the utmoft Borders they may be had, none certainly in the Body 
of the Plains, or any thing near Stone+Heng : Spring Veitis being 
mot there to be found, unlefs by finking Wells or Pits very deep, 
which the Inhabitants are enforced to’ make in‘ feveral Places for 
watering their Sheep, and as glad they are there, ‘as the Pattiarchs 
of old in the Deferts of Canaan, to come by them. Or is Stone- 
Heng {acred to Diana, becaufe reputed Goddefs of Hunting» 'then, 
whoever°defirous of a’ Temple for her, may find it in Daphne, 
the anciently famous Suburbs of Antiochia, where was not only a 
Temple dedicated to her, but an A/j/lum allo, as Strabo witnefleth : serato id. 16, 
firch Places only being held proper for her Myfteries; ‘where intet- 
yen’d variety of Pleafures, goodly fhadowy Groves, delicate Walks, 
and pleafant Springs of moft cool and frefh Waters. In the «midft : 
of thefe Delights’ the Ancients fited her Temples; not in wild 
Downs, or -vaft Plains, fo wide and open that hardly fee from’ one 
Side of them to another,® affording neither Sheltet for Travellers : 

“againft canicular Heats, nor Succour for Cattel againft ‘the boifterous 
Blafts of bluftering Boreas: Laftly, is Stone-Heng dedicated to 

‘Diana, becaufe the fuppofed Guardian: of Woods? then remains 
it to be made apparent: by them, thofe Plains in'ancient Times 
bore another Countenatice than at ‘prefent. That they were full 
of Forefts, Woods, and Groves, with variety of Lawns, replenifh- 
ed-and ftored with fuch Sorts of Game, and wild'Beafts in chafe, 
whereof Diana and her’Companions are {aid to‘ recreate them- 
felves: from whence fone are of Opinion fhe was called “Diana, 
as much as to fay Deviand, quoniam venantes per devia c& ‘filvuds rofir, tb, a; 
deviare folent, captantes feras: Becaufe of Huntfmen ag cap. 76 
or wandring out of the Way, through uncouth Paths and’ Woods, 
in Purfwit of their Game. That thofe Plains afforded as much 
Pleafire and Delights ‘as the Thefalian Te oe the Syrian Daphne, j 
or what Place elfe as famious where her Temples anciently ftood : 

‘and, in what unknown Age they were difafforefted and laid wafte. 
R Which,
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Which, if ever fo, certainly fome Signs thereof would remain; 
or at Jeaft be found there, as well as in other Parts of the Ifland, 

in Times paft overgrown with Woods. As in Anglefey formerly ; 
mentioned; in Chefbire, where, in digging their Marl-pits are of. 

ten found huge Trees, demonftrating to Pofterity the Forefts there 

anciently growing; in the Ifle of Axholm in Lincoluflire, where 
the Inhabitants have hardly any Fewel, but what fuch Trees afford 

fo digged out of the Earth 5 in Somer/etfbire, where I my felf have 

{een Trunks of Trees lying under Ground, and exprefling the Places 

in Times paft overgrown with Trees, very few or none being in 

thofe Places now ftanding. Befides, fome remembrance of the 

aforefaid Forefts and Woods Hiftory queftionlefs would yield ; now 

what Occafion foever Hiftorians take for mentioning this Tract, not 

one Word is delivered by them to that Purpofe, all unanimoufly 
confenting ‘twas never other than at prefent an open and champain 
Country. A Theater on which Be//ona often difplayed her bloody 
Enfigns, and aéted feveral Tragedies in Times of old: A Field of 

Mars, where Romans, Saxons, and after Danes, for obtaining the 

Dominion of this Ifland, decided their ambitious Controverfies. Of 
which AG@ions we have vifible Teftimony unto this Day, witnefs 
thofe Burrows, and Places where they caft the Bodies of their 
flain, over all Quarters of the Plain difperfed, which in long Time 
are fo fhrowded by Nature with ever growing Grafs, that their 
Memory will remain by their Sepulchres to all Pofterity; that which 
confumes all Works of Art, making them ftill more frefh and 
flourifhing: witnefs Spoils of War there frequently digged up, as 
formerly remembred: feveral encamping Places of thofe feveral 
Nations in all Parts of the Plain even yet appearing, no Place in 
the whole Ifland, refpe@ting the Circuit, having more Remains of 
them: alfo that huge Trench, mentioned before by the Name of 
Wanfdike, vanning through the very Bowels of them, fuch man- 
ner of Trenches appearing no where in any Part of England be- _ 
fide, faving where the like Plains intervene; fo at Newmarket 
Heath the like Trench, vulgarly called Devil's Dike, as if made 
by Devils, not by Men, isto be feen; though in ancient Times it 

was the Limits of the Kingdom of the Eaft Angles, and it took End, 
cam. fo. 490. as Camden very well obferves, where the Paffages by Reafon of 

Woods grew cumberfome: Which, if the like be granted for Wanf- 

dike (as is very probable, it ending alfo with the Plains) then 

without Controverfy there were no more Woods in Times of old 

on Salisbury Plains than at this Day, it running overthwart them, 
as in a direct Line from Eaft to Weft. And who knows not, that 

other manner of Fortifications than running Trenches upon dire& 
Lines are to be caft up for Defence of woody Situations? But 

why urge more Authorities, when the Inhabitants of the Country 
tell us, the Soil or Ground being hot, dry, and chalky is alto- 
gether improper for the Growth of Trees. Thus then the Situati- 
on of the Place, fo antipathizing in all Refpe&s with the Nature 
and Qualities anciently attributed to Diana, and the Manner, Form, 
and Order of this Antiquity fo contrary to the Cuftom ufed by the [es 
Ancients in exc&ing her Temples, no Reafon wherefore this Temple 

2 Stone- 
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Stone-Heng fhould be conceiy'd as ereéted for Celebration of the 

fuperftitious Ceremonies anciently afcribed unto her Worfbip. 
Some, again, would have Stone-Heng confecrated to Pan; be- s 

caufe Pan a Greek Word fignifying the Univerfe, under him the 

whole Frame of Nature was adored. And therefore, the Ancients 

made his Statues with Horns, faith Servius, exprefling thereby the 

Beams of the Sum, and Horns of the Moon; thofe ifluing from his 

Forehead, and turning upwards towards Heaven, as Boccace will 

have it, fignified the Celeftial Bodies: feigning alfo, as the World 

moyes with extraordinary Swiftnefs, he excelled likewife in {peed 

of running. By the purple, ruddy, and enflamed Face, attributed 
to Pan, that pure Fire, above all other Elements holding his 

Place in the Confines of the Celeftial Spheres, was demonftrated : 

by his large long Beard defcending down upon his Breaft, the two 
fuperiour Elements, ér and Fire, of a mafculine Nature, fending 

down their Impreflions upon the other two, naturally Feminine, 

was fhewed: by the fpotted Skin covering his Breaft and Shoul- 

ders, the eighth Sphere wholly embellifhed with glorious Stars 5 

inveloping in like Manner all appertaining to the Nature of fub- 5 

lunary Creatures was reprefented: by the Sheep-hook which he 

held in one Hand, Nature’s Dominion over all things (according 

to Boccace) was fignified : and as Servius faith, becaufe this Staff 
or Rod was crooked, the Year revolving into it felf, was thereby 

exprefled: in the other Hand holding a Pipe, confifting of feven 

Reeds, whereby the Celeftial Harmony conceived by fome to have 

feven Sounds, and feven different Tunes, according to the Num- 

ber of the Planets, and their Spheres which are feven, was fo fet 

forth. 
After this Manner Mythologiffs difcourfe of Pan, with various 

Opinions, according to the fubtile Niceties of their feveral Fancies : 

and in thefe Refpetts, as having Relation to the Heavens, this dn- 

Hie Stone-Heng is imagined facred to Him. Tis true, if My- 
thology, and not demonttrative Reafons, were to be fixt upon in mat- 

ters of Architecture, the former Conceptions might be fome Ground 

to frame Conjeétures Stone-Heng facred to Pan. But, Architec- 
ture depending upon Demonftration, not Fancy, the Fi@ions of 

Mythologifis are no further to be embraced, than as not imperti- 

nently conducing to prove real Truths. Wherefore, the afore. 

faid ancient Rules for building Temples confidered, and compar- 

ing the Order, Form, Afpect and Situation of the Temples to Pan, 

with the like in this Antzquity, fo much Contrariety is found be- 

twixt them, as may convince any reafonable Judgment Stone-Heng 
not dedicated to Hzm. 

Pan paftorum, venatorum, Cc univerfe vite rufticane prafidem 
crediderunt Antiqui, faith Natalis Comes. ‘Pan was the reputed N#. com. 
God amongft the Ancients, of Shepherds, Huntfimen, and all thofe es 
that led an agreftick Life. The fame Author alfo calling him Pz/- 

catorum Deum, the God of Fifhermen as well as Shepherds. Ar- 
cadibus Deorum antiquiffimus ¢ honoratiffimus eft Pan, faith Di- Dio, wali: » 
onyfius : Pan is the moft ancient, and moft honoured Deity of the aa 
Arcadians. And in Arcadia it {elf, where he was principally ador- — 
ed, they built his Temples for the moft Part in Towns of the fame 

Form
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Form-and Order as to Funo: In the Town of Herza, habet Pan 
Panjim, fo. templuimw Jumm (faith Panfanias in his Defcription of Arcadia) quod 

499. olim Junoni dicatum fuit ; Panhad his Temple which anciently was 
dedicated to Jano.’ Now, the Order appropriated to Fumo by the 

vir. lb. 1. Romans, was the Ionick, as is manifett from Vztruvius, who tells 
a us, To Funo, Diana, and Bacchus, and to the other Deities of ; 

the fame Quality, they built Temples of the Ionick Order. The 
Form in Vike Manner of her facred Structures was quadrangular, 
asin Mount ventine, in foro Olitorio (or the Herb Market) in 

Alexan. Don. Mount Quirinal, and elfewhere amongft the Romans the Ruins 
Pomp. Tut. of her Temples do evidently witnefS: as alfo, her Temples ancient- 

ly at’ Argos, and amongft the Elians in Greece, built of the like 
Paufan. fo. Horm, and of the Dorick Order. But this Antiquity is of the f{e- 
114, & 317. vere Tufcan Work, and of around Figure. The Temples to Pan 

had ‘a Portico only in Front, at Stone-Heng it continues round 
about the Ce//. The Temples to Pan were not expofed to the 
open Air, and built uncovered as Stone-Heng was, but had Roofs 

ibid. fo. 516. upon them. For, Ignis ez perpetuus ardebat, therein they kept per- 
petual Fire, as at Acacefiuma Town alfo of the Arcadians ; all Tem- 
ples wherein they kept fuch Fires being covered, as the Temple to 
Apollo at Delphos amonght the Greeks, and to Vefta at Rome amongtt 
the Romans. But, if at any Time they did erect them diftant 
from a Town, referving always the Form and Order, they chofe 
fuch Situations as wholly environed with Trees; for Example, the 
Temple to Pan in Mount Lyceus, was compafied in with a thick 
Wood, condenfo circumfeptum luco, as Paufanias hath it: fo like- 
wife, that Temple facred to Him in the Parthenian Foreft, ac- 
cording to the faid Author. Now, this Temple Stone-Heng is fi- 
ted in an open ‘champain Country, where fcarce a Buth or Tree, 
much lefs thick Woods or Forefts, to be feen throughout the 
whole Plain; nor was there ever any in Times of old as Hiftory 
remembers; and the Nature of the Soil, as I am informed, is no 
wife profperous for their growing there, as is fufficiently before 
declared. 

But Pan (fay they) being the God of Shepherds, why might not 
Stone-Heng to gratify them be ereéted, and confequently by the 
Romans dedicated to their God Pan? no Place in the whole 
Ifland more abounding with Sheep, than the circumadjacent Plains; 
the almoft innumerable Flocks whereof, not only moft plentifully 
fatisfying the bordering Inhabitants for Food; but, from their de- 
licate Fleeces, a great Part of the known Univerfe are clad alfo. 
Tanfwer, amongft the Romans (declared at large before to be Foun- 
ders of Stone-Heng) I do not find any one Temple, Holy Hou/e, 
Sanctuary, Grove, Altar, or any fuch like facred Struéture confe- 
crated to Pan.in their own Country; much lefs any Temple de- 
dicated unto Him by them in Britaim: and therefore, utterly im- 
probable this Temple Stone-Heng thould be ereéted by the Romans 
unto Pan. 

Dion. Hal There was a Temple indeed, built to Pan Lyceus on Mount 
Rohe, 2, 2 2atine , by thofe Arcadians which accompanied Evander 
cap. 20. into Italy; in which, though the Romans in fucceeding Times 

performed the fame Rites, as the Areadians anciently had infti- 
2 tuted 5 

|
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tuted; yet, He paffed with the Romans under the Name of Luvs Fufin tie. 43. 

percus, and in Honour of Him, as fome Authors of Opinion, cer- 

tain Feftivals or Games called Lupercalia, at Rome only, not in 

Provinces conquered by them, were folemnized by the Romans ; 

Noblemens Sons riinning in thofe Games, according to the pri- Pluarch. in 

mitive Inftitution fetting forth and’ beginning their Courfe at Mount of i 
: Bh it , | Rofin. lib. 33 

Palatine, and fo round about the City to the fame Place again. cap. 2. 

I may not omit, neverthelefs, that feveral Authors deliver the La- 

percalia were inftituted in Thankfulnefs to Lupa, or the Wolf that 

gave Romulus fack, and the Courfe of thofe Games beginning at 

Mount Palatine (not fo much in remembrance it feems of Pan's 

Temple there, as) from the Lupercal, or the very Place they fay Plut. ix Rom; 

where Romulus was caf? out. 
Dionyfius of Halicarnaffus tells us the Arcadians built the afore- Dion. lis. s. 

faid Temple to Pan, idoneo invento loco, &c. when they had found 

out a convenient Place for it adjoyning to their Habirations: the 

Condition or Nature of which Place is not unworthy your Ob- 

fervation; for by his Defeription thereof we fhall eafily perceive 

what manner of Situation. was by the Arcadian Shepherds held 

proper for performing the Ceremonics of their ‘God Pan. His 

Words are, Erat tum, ut fertur, [pelunca fib tumulo magna, denfo 

querceto contecta, ¢ fub petris profundi fonticulz, Solimque rupibus 

contiguum nemorofum, & frequentibus ac proceris opacum arboribus : : 

ibi ara deo extrutta, more patrio facra hitee : Under the Hill 

(to wit, Mount Palatine) was anciently, as Report goes (faith he) 

a great Cave or Den, covered over by a thick Grove, deep Wells 

or Rivulets running amongft the Stones of the Cave, and round 

about it a Wood, by the many and tall Trees growing therein, very 

dark and obfcure: there the Altar of the God was placed, and 

his Sacrifices after their Country manner performed. Now is Stone- 

Heng thus fited, or was there ever any fuch like Place near this : 

Antiquity ? Of all the Places in England that Iknow, none comes 

nearer that Cave, than Ochy-hole in Somerfetfbire: And if the 

Ancients held fuch difmal Situations only proper for Pan’s Tem- 

ples, then without peradventure Stone-Heng was never erected in 

Honour of him, they being no Innovators in their Superftitions. 

A further Obfervation may be made to our Purpofe, upon the 

aforefaid Defcription, Erat tum antrum magnum, it was anciently 

(faith Dionyfius) a great Cave. But in his own Time, which was pip, i, », 

under Auguflus, the Romans had fo choaked up the Place with 

Building, that the Manner how Pan's Temple in old Time ftood, 

was hardly to be difcovered : nunc quidem edificiis (faith he) fanum 

circumquaque fepientibus, difficilis conjettura eft qualis olim loci na- 

tura fuerit: At this prefent, verily, the Temple being every Way 

environed with Buildings, it is hardly to be conjectured in what 

manner of ‘Place it anciently flood. This was the Caufe which 
enforced him to deliver to Pofterity the former Defcription meer- 

ly upon Report. Certainly then, the Romans employing the Place 
to profaner Ufes, Pan's Deity was little efteemed by thems other- 

wife, they would never have polluted it, by fetting up private 

Houfes upon the Place confecrated to him. Now the Romans flight- 
ing him after this Manner at home, little Reafon appears fo" mag- 

, S nificent
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nificent 2 Structure as Stone-Heng, fhould be erected by them for 
Adoration of Pan in other Countries. 

Furthermore, the Sacrifices in Times of old offered to Paz were 
Milk and Honey, offered up in fimple Shepherd’s Crooks or Earthen 
Pitchers: guare non rite facrificabant, qui tauros ili immolabant, 
aut qui im aurets poculis lac aut vinum offerebant, &c. Wherefore, 

Nat. Com.l 5. they facrificed not aright, faith Natalis Comes, who immolated Bulls 
or Oxen unto him, or out of golden Cups poured forth Milk or Wine 
upon his Altars ; for Goblets of that Metal were proper only for 
the fupernal and celeftial “Deztzes, not to Terreftrial, and fuch as 
had Care of Herdfmen or Shepherd Swains. To which Purpofe 
alfo, the fame Author out of Apollonius Smyrnaus remembers Pan, 
thus {peaking of himfelf : 

Sum Deus agreftis, cur his funt aurea facris 
Pocula? quo vinum funditis Italicum? 

Ad petram cur fiat taurus cervice ligatus ? 
Parcite: non hac eft vittima grata mihi. 

Pan montanus ego fum, ligneus, ipfaque veftis 
Pellicea eft : muftuum e fictilibi(que bibo. 

In Englifh thus: 

A rural God am I, in golden Cup 
The Falern Wine, why then dye offer up? 
Why, at mine Altar, ftands the ftern Bull bound, 
Or Ox that’s fat, with Laurel girland crown'd? 
Spare ye fuch coft: no grateful Victims thefe 
Are unto me, others lefs coftly pleafe. 
A Mountaineer, a Wood-man clad in Skin 
Am I: your Wine in Earthen Veffels bring. 

But the Sacrifices anciently offered at Stome-Heng (already remem- 
bred) were Bulls or Oxen, and feveral Sorts of Beafts, as appears 
by the Heads of divers Kinds of them, not many Years fince, there 
digged up. 

As for that of the Pantheon, it is very well known the An- 
cients fo called it, not in any Relation to Pan, but becaufe it 
was facred to Fove the Revenger, and according to others to Cybele, 

Plain, in Bon, and all Gods. For which Reafon, Boniface the Fourth obtained 
Licence from the Emperor Phocas, to confecrate it to the Virgin 

| Mary, and all Saints. And who knows not the Architecture there- 
of wholly different from this of Stone-Heng ? The Pantheon hath 
its Cell enclofed with a continued folid Wall, and the Portico on- 
ly in Front, of the delicate Corinthian Order ; of which Order the 
inner Part confifted likewife, being vaulted in moft admirable and 

Dion, lid. 53. magnificent Manner. From whence Dion Caffins delivers his Opini- 
on, inde id nominis habere, quay forsne convera faftigiatum, celi fimi- 
litudinem oftenderet ; it tobe called the Pantheon, becaufe by the Form 
og ehee Vault wherewith covered, it reprefented the Concave of 

eaven, or (as others will) the Figure of the World; for the 
World being Man’s Houfe, the Firmament is as the vars’ got 

thereof.
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thereof, At the Crown of the Vault it had an opening, by which d 

only it received Light and Air. But this Antiquity Stone-Heng 

built of a grave and humble Order (as is faid before) had a double 

Portico continuing round about it, the Cell thereof free and open, 

and every way expofed to the Air, received Light from all Parts. 

Wherefore leaving thefe, Stone-Heng was dedicated, as I conceive, 

to the God Celus, by fome Authors called Celum, by others Ura- 

nus, from whom the Ancients imagined all things took their Be- 

ginning. My Reafons are, Firft, in Refpett of the Sztuation there- 

of; for it ftands in a Plain, remote from any Town or Village, in 

a free and open Air, without any Groves or Woods about it. 

Secondly, in Regard of the A/peét; for Stone-Heng was neve co- 

vered, but built without a Roof. Which Decorum the Romans ever 

obferved, both in the Situation and A/pect of the Temples dedi- 

cated to this their God, and to Yove the Lightner, the Sun, and 

the Moon. fovi fulguratori, & Calo, & Soli, & Luna, adificia vir. lib. x. 

Sub divo Pp ere conftituuntur : To Jove the Lightner, and oe 

to Ccelus, and to the Sun, and tothe Moon, they erected Buildings 

in the open Air and uncovered, faith Vitruvius in the fecond Chap- 

ter of his firft Book. Take with you alfo his Reafon. Hlorum 

enim Deorum & fpecies & effectus in aperto mundo atque lucenti 

prafentes videmus, becaufe both the Forms and Effects of thefe 

Deities, we behold prefent before our Eyes, in a clear and open 

View. Another Reafon I find alfo why they built their Temples Gam. anrig. 

to Celus, and thofe other Deities uncovered as Stone-Heng: be- oe: 

caufe they counted it an heinous Matter to fee thofe Gods confin- 

éd under a Roof, whofe doing good confifted in being abroad. 

Thirdly, in Regard of the Form of Stone-Heng, which is cir- 

cular. This Figure was proper to the Temples of Cwlus and. Tellus, Pier. Vater. 

whom the Ancients called Vefta, as Valerianus (in his Hierogly- eee 39: 

phicks) affirms. Non folamente la palla, ma una fimplice piegatura 

di ruota, appreffo gli sae demonftrava il Cielo: Not only 
(faith he) the circular borm, but the meer Segment of a Circle 

among/? the Egyptians was an Hieroglyphick of Coclus. And to 
this Purpofe alfo, Leo Baptifta Albertus uteth thefe Words. « 4idem wo Bap. AB 

Vefte, quam effe terram putarent, rotundam ad pila fimilitudinem, he 7- 
faciebant : Unto Vetta, whom they reputed to be the Earth, they 

built Temples of a round Form Clobelike. Befides, obferve what 
Philander commenting on Vitruvius tells us. Templorum quan- pe ke 

quam alia fiant quadrata, alia multorum angulorum, Celi naiuram 

zmitati veteres, imprimis rotundis funt delettati: Although (faith 
he) the Ancients made fome Temples fquare, fome of fix Sides, 
others of many Angles, they were efpectally delighted with making 

of them round, as reprefenting thereby the Form or Figure of Coclum, 
eaven. 
Fourthly, in Refpeét of the Order whereof Stone-Heng built. 

The Severity of this Tu/ean Work, retaining in it a Shew (as it 

were) of that firft Face of Antiquity (as A. Palladio Terms it) be- <a. pal, tb, x. 
ing moft agreeable to the Nature of this their God, reputed the 

ancienteft of all their Detzes, and Father of Saturn. For, it was 

the Cuftom of the Ancients (as in Part I remembred before) to 

appropriate the feveral Orders of Architecture, according to the 
particular
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Vitr. lb 1. particular Qualifications of thofe they deified. Minerva, & Marti, 
reed: & Herculi, ades Dorica fient: his enim diis propter virtutem, 

fine deliciis edificia conftitui decet: To Minerva, and Mats, and 
Hercules, Temples of the Dorick Order were made; for, to thefe ! 
Deities in refpett of their valiant Actions, it was requifite to 
build without Delicacy. Veneri, Flore, Proferpine, Fontium Nym- 
phis, Corinthio genere conftitute, aptas videbuntur habere proprie- 
tates, quod his diis propter teneritatem, graciliora Cy florida, foli- 
ifque Be volutis ornata opera faita augere videbuntur juftum deco- 
rem: To Venus, Flora, Proferpina, the kountain Nymphs, the Corin- 
thian Order was thought moft proper: becaufe unto thefe, in regard 
of their tender Natures, the Work feemed to advance a juft Deco- 
rum, when made delicate and flourifbing, and adorned with Leaves 
and Volutes. Funoni, Diane, Libero Patri caterifque dis qui 
eadem funt fimilitudine, fi ades Tonice conftruerentur, habita erat 
vatio mediocritatis, quod ¢ ab fevero more Doricorum, C» a tene- 
vitate Corinthiorum, temperabitur earum inftitutio proprietatis: To 
Juno, Diana, Bacchus, and to the other Deities of the fame Qua- 
lity, building Temples of the lonick Order, they had regard unto 
the Mean, that hin the fevere Manner of the Dorick, and Deh- 
cacy of the Corinthian, the Condition of their Endowments might 
be duly moderated, faith Vitruvius. To Fupiter, Sol, and Luna, 
though they made Temples /ud divo open to the Air and without 
Roofs like this Antiquity ; yet were they not built of fevere and 
humble, but moft delicate Orders, and accordingly were adorned 
with coftly Ornaments, and beautified with various Enrichments 
in feveral Sorts of Sculpture, as by the Ruins of them in divers * 
Parts of Italy remaining to this Day, evidently appears. Refped- 
ing therefore this Decorum ufed by the Ancients in building their 
Temples, and that this Work Stone-Heng is principally compofed 
of a moft grave Tuftan Manner, by juft Proportions of an agrec- 
able Form; it is in mine Opinion, as I {aid before, moft agree- 
able to the Quality and Condition of that ancient Ce/us, whom 
Antiquity reputed the very Stem whence all thofe Deities in fucceed- 

Apollod. id. 16 ing Ages proceeded. Coelus ex eadem conjuge ( fcilicet Tellure) pro- 
creavit Oceanum, Coelum, Hyperionem, cc. Cy noviffimum omnium 
Saturnum fufcepit. Coelus, by the fame Wife (to wit Tellus) had 
Oceanus, Coelum, Hyperion, ec. and laft of all begat Saturn. 
To which Purpofe alfo Lactantius, I find Uranius by his Wife 
Vetta had Saturn and Ops: Saturn attaining the Government, cal- 
led his Father Uranius, Coelus, and his Mother Terra; that by 
this Change of Names, he might the more magnify the Splendor 
of his Original, &c. Further, I conceive it will not be imperti- 
nent to our Purpofe in hand, to deliver what the Ancients have 
reported of Ce/us ; and wherefore they afcribed divine Honours un- 
to Him. 

According to the Poets, Calus was not that huge Machine adorn- 
ed with Stars, which Orpheus faith was compofed for Habitation 
of the Planets, and other Deities, and which we behold moving 
with continual Revolution, but a certain Man fo called, Son to 

c Ether and Dies, that is, della virtu ardente, e& della luce famofa, 
Boccace lib. 3. Of tranfcendent Influence and refplendent Brightne/s, as Boccace hath a 

, Y
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, By Hiftories, efpecially Diodorus Siculus, it’s thus deliveted. Seri- Disdor lib. 4 

bunt primum regnaffe apud Altandites Coclum : Hominéfque antea 
per agros difperfos, ad cutum, condendafque urbes exhortatum, a 

feraeos agi gue vitaad mitiorem cultum extitiffe, kc. They write, 
he which firft reigned over the Atiantides was Coclus, and that he in- 

vited Men, living difper[edly before throughout the Fields, to convene, 
and dwell in Companies together, exhorting them to build Towns, 
and reducing them from wild and favage to the Converfation of 
civil aye: Taught them alfo to fow Corn and Seeds, and divers 
other things belonging to the common Ufe of Mankind, ruled like- 

wife over a great Part of the World from Eaft to Weft; was a 
diligent Obferver of the Stars, and foretold Men divers things to 
come: The Year (before confus'd) bringing into Order, according to 
the Courfe of the Sun, reducing it alfo into Months after the 
Moon's Courfe, and appointing likewife the feveral Seafons of the 
Year. Whereby many, ignorant of the perpetual Courfe of the Stars, 
and amazed at his future Predictions, did verily believe he par- 
ticipated of Divine Nature, and therefore after his Death, as 
well for Benefits received from him, as oo Knowledge of the 
Stars, they conferred on him immortal Honours, and adored him 
as a God. And, as appears, called Coclus, in regard of his Skill 

in the celeftial Bodies, as alfo for divers other Caufes, eternal 
King of all the World. Thus Diodorus. It being an ordinary : 
Cuftom among the Heathens to deify, and efteem for Gods, fuch 

excellent Perfonages, as either had well ruled, or governed them, 

or done any notable thing among them to their efpecial Benefit, 

or good liking. Such, were they Men, or Women, remained with 

the Name, Reputation, and Reverence of Gods or Goddeffes aftcr 

their Deaths. 
Furthermore, according to the Philofophers ; Men (they knew 

not how ) by Nature foon wanting, and by Inftin@ as foon fecking 

fome God (inftead of apprehending better) deified the deff to Sente. 

Whereupon, out of all Entities, as moft glorious to the Eye, they 

firft made choice of Heaven, and Heavenly Bodies ; confidering Plu. pit. 

again, as the moft beneficial Objeéts, thofe living Creatures, and i”! * 
Fruits which the Earth beneath brought forth, to make compleat 
Generations, they coupled Calus to Tellus, adoring Heaven as 
Father, and Earth as Mother to thefe; the pouring down of 
Showers from Heaven feeming inftead of natural Seeds, and the 
Earth as a Mother to conceive, and bring forth the fame. 

: Fifthly, the Sacrifices in Times of old offered to Ce/us were 
Bulls or Oxen, their great God Fupiter him{clf, as I find in Ro- 
fous, offering fuch Vidims unto him. Ante pugnam, que cum Rofin. lib, 2: 
Gigantibus in Creta habita eff, Jovem. facrificaffe dicunt Soli, Coclo, “? 5 
ac Terre bovem: Before the Battel ftruck with the Giants in 
Crete, they fay Jupiter facrificed an Ox to Sol, Coelus and Terra. 
Now that there hath oftentimes been digged out of the Ground at 

3 Stone-Heng, the Heads of fuch Beafts, inall probability anciently in 
that Place facrificed, I need not again remember, being it is fo 
well known. 

Sixthly, all the upright Stones in this Antiquity are Pyramidal 
like Flames, in Imitation of thofe «therial Fires, wherewith the ; 

E: Heaven
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Pier. Vale.  Femven is adorned. Now, that Fire hath the Form of a Pyrg- 

Hie. li. 60. 5, is evident, percioche, effendo largo da baffo, into no allo mete- 
via © efta, da che fi pafce, finifce in acuta fiamma che riguardo 

al Cielo: Becaufe, being large at the Bottom, in refpect of the 
Matter and Fuel, by which it is fed, it finifhes in an acute Flame 
tending upwards towards Heaven. And that the Heavens are 
adorned with Fires, Natalis Comes in his Mythology, out of Or- 
pheus, makes apparent. Nihil aliud effe Calum exiftimans, nift 
hunc aethera qui conftat ex altifimis ills ignibus: fuppofing the 
Heaven to be no other thing, but this Air which confifteth of thofe 
tranfcendent Fires. 

Laftly, that Stone-Heng was anciently dedicated to Celus I colle& 
from the Conformation of the Work. For the Conformation of the 
Cell and Porticus in the Plan, was defigned with four equilateral 
Triangles, infcribed in a Circle, fuch as the Affrologers ule in de- 
{cribing the twelve ce/e/fial Signs in mufical Proportions. Accord- 

vir.lii.5. ing to that of Vitruvius; In ea conformatione quatuor {cribantur 
trigona paribus lateribus && intervallis, que extremam lineam cir- 
cinationis tangant ; Inthe Conformation thereof, let four Triangles 
be infcribed of equal Sides and Intervals, which may touch the 
extreme Part of the Circumference: quibus etiam in duodecim fig- 
norum celeftium defcriptione, Aftrologi ex mufica convenientia aftro- 
rum ratiocinantur 5 by which Figures alfo, Aftrologers from the mu- 
fical Harmony of the Stars ground their Reafonings, as concerning 
the Defcription of the twelve celeftial Signs. Befides the Cell it 
felf, in the Formation thereof, is caft into an Hexagon, one of . 
the three Figures, likewife ufed by Affrologers in their aforefaid 

| Arguments of the Sympathy of the Stars. Figuris tribus (faith 
Philander) utuntur Aftrologi, Trigoni, Tetragono & Hexagono: 
The Aftrologers make ufe of three Sorts of Figures, the Triangle, 
Tetragon, and Hexagon. Furthermore, the three Entrances lead- 
ing into the Temple from the Plain, were comparted by an 
equilateral Triangle; which was the Figure whereby the Ancients 
exprefled what appertained to Heaven, and Divine Myfteries alfo. 

Pier. valer. Ag giungono i Magi (faith Pierius Valerianus) che un triangolo fem- 
uetih.39- pice di lati ugualt, ¢ indizio di divinita, overo effigie di cofe ce- 

lefti : The Magiadd, that aTriangle of equal Sides is a Symbol of 
Divinity, or Sign of celeftial Matters. Now this Antiquity confilt- 
ing of feveral Stones, orderly difpofed into one entire Work, in 
Imitation, as it were, of thofe feveral Stars which appearing to us 
in the Heavens in Form of a Circle, are called the celeftial Crowns 
and wholly defigned by thofe Schemes wherewith Affrologers ule 
to defcribe cla Bodies; which Figures, ufually applied by them 
to particular Accidents only, being all joyntly made Ufe of by 
the Architect for Conformation of this facred Struéture, it is not 
improbable Stone-Heng was fo compofed, becaufe dedicated to : 
Celum. Yea further, (if lawful to compare an idolatrous Place 
with fo divine a Work) was not the Temple at Hierufalem adorn 

ed with the Figures of Cherubims, that thereby the Nations of the 
Earth might know it was the Habitation of the living God? and, 
why not in like Manner this Temple compofed by Aftrological Fi- 

gures, that after Ages might apprehend, it was anciently confecrat- 
ed to Celus or Celum Heaven ? But
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/ But in this Conje&ure, concerning fuch kind of Temples as this 

at Stone-Heng, what faith the learned Patriarch of Aquileia? Io Dan. Barba: 
credo, che quel Tempio fenza parrete fignificava alcune cofe del Cie- ae 
lo, gli effetti delle quali fono nello froperto: Ibelieve that Temple with- inven ek 
out Walls (fpeaking of the Monopteros aforefaid) had a Relation to 
Coelum (Heaven) becaufe the Effects thereof are openly difplayed 
to the full View of all Men. 

Camden tells us he had heard, that in the Time of King Henry 
the Eighth, a Table of Metal was found, not far from this Anti- 
quity, engraven with divers ftrange Characters, which being not 
legible, was neglected and loft: had, indeed, that Table been found 
within the Work it felf it might happily have brought to light 
fomewhat in relation to Stene-Heng. And by, all likelihood, in 
Time fome Infcriptions may therein be found, it. being the 
Cuftom as well of Greeks as Romans, in Times of greateft: Anti- 
quity, to lay Infcriptions (ufually) under the firft Stones fet in, what 
Works foever ; efpecially, thofe of any great Magnificence. . ‘Where- 
fore, I advife mine honoured Friend Laurence Wafhington Efquire, 
in whofe Demefnes. this Antiquity ftands, to whom I-am,much $ 

obliged, for his friendly Notice of what things have been there of 
late Years digged up, that he would,be folicitousjupon any Scarch 
made there, to enquire after them, and if any found not, to, neg- 

Ie, or curioufly conceal them, but preferve and willingly produce 
the fame. 

I fuppofe, Ihave now proved from authentick Authors, and the 

Rules of Art, Stome-Heng aiciently a Temple, dedicated to Calus, 

built by the Romans; cither in, or not long after thofe Times (by 

all likelihood) when the Roman Eagles {preading their command- 

ing Wings over this Dfland, the more to civilize the Natives, in- : 

troduc’d the Art of Building amongft them, difcovering their am- 

bitious Defire, by ftupendious and prodigious Works, to eternize the 

Memory of their high Minds to fucceeding Ages. For, the Mag- 

nificence of that ftately Empire, is at this Day clearly vifible in no- 
thing more than in the Ruins of their Temples, Palaces, Arches 
Triumphals, Aquadutts, Therme, Theaters, Amphitheaters, Cirques, — ~ 

and other fecular, and facred Struatures. 

Hiftory affords only Contemplation, whereby their great AGions 

are made conceiveable alone to Reafoning : but the Ruins of their 

Buildings Demonftration, which obvious to Senfe, are even yet as 

fo many Eye-witnefles of their admir’d Atchievements : 

Roma quanta fuit, ipfa ruina docet, 
How great Rome was,: her “Ruins yet declare. 

Opinions fancied to the contrary, I have retidred improbable, the 

Authors of them in refpe&t of this Antiquity being not only mo- 

dern; but alfo, what faid by them Romance-like hatched out of Cam. fi. 8, 

their own Brains, even as other Fables invented by them, touching 

the Britains of old. Men poffeft neverthelefs, with a former Con- 

ceit of Things, endure not by any Means new Opinions, having 

not commonly Patience to fearch long after the Truth thereof. 

To them, ever the more generally received, the truer Things feem, 

2 accounting
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accounting all of their own Time defpicable; infomuch, as fome 
are fo far in Love with vulgarly received Reports, that it mutt be 
taken for Truth, whatfoever related by them, though nor Head, nox 
Tail, nor Foot, nor Footftep in it oftentimes of Reafon or com. 
mon Senfe. They that believe Feffrey Monmouth's ipfe dixit, may 
make themfelves merry therewith; in pleafing their own Fancy, . 
they difpleafe not mine. As I have delivered my own Judgment : 
freely, all Reafon they fhould enjoy theirs. But fuch as fail in 
the vaft Ocean of Time, amongft the craggy Rocks of Antiquity, ee 
fteering their Courfe, betwixt anciently approved Cuftoms, ie con- 
vincing Arguments, guided by good Authority, and found Jats: " 
ment, arrive much fafer, and with better Repute, in the fecure a 
Haven of undoubted Truth. For mine own Part, I had rather i 
err happily with vencrable Antiquity, than fo much as trouble my P 
Thoughts with modern Conceits. Whether, in this Adventure, I i 
have wafted my Bark into the wifhed Port of Truth’s Difcovery i 
concerning Stone-Heng, I leave to the Judgment of skilful Pilots. HE 
I have endeavoured, at leaft, to give Life to the Attempt, tending, de 
perhaps, to fuch a Degree, as either may invite others to under- + 
take the Voyage anew, or profecute the fame in more ample Man- re 
ner; in which, I wifh them their defired Succefs, and that with i: 
profperous Gales they may make a more full and certain Difcovery, fe 
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Great Britain, 
Vulgarly called 
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Standing on SauisBuRy-PLAIN, 

Reftored to the DANES. 
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By WALTER CHARLETON, M.D. 
and Phyfician in Ordinary to His Majefty. 
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Que per confiruttionem lapidum, €P marmoreas moles, aut terrenos tumulos in magnam 

eduttos altitudinem, conflant, non propagabunt longam diem: quippe €F ipfa intereunt. 

Seneca, de Confolat. ad Polyb. 
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TO THE 

Kode Now ‘s 9 

Moft Excellent Majetty. 

Ramee] OUR Majesty's Curiolity to fur- 
i RX 77: | vey the Subject of this Difcourfe, 
is) Dak Bil the fo much admired Antiquity of 
E see] StoNE-HENG, hath fometime 
EES) Leen fo great and urgent, as to find 
a Room in Your Royal Breaft, amidft Your weigh- 
tieft Cares; and to carry You many Miles out of 
Your Way toward Safety, even at fuch a Time, 
when any Heart but Your Fearlefs and Invincible 
one, would have been wholly fl’'d with Appre- 
henfions of Danger. For, as I have had the | 
Honour to hear from that Oracle of Truth and 
Wifdom, Your Majefty’s own Mouth, You were 
pleafed to vifit that Monument, and, for many 

A Hours
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Hours together, entertain Your felf with the de- 
lightful View thereof, when after the Defeat of 
Your Loyal Army at Worcelter, Almighty Gon, 
in infinite Mercy to Your Three Kingdoms, mira- 
culoufly delivered You out of the bloody ‘faws of 
thofe Monfters of Sin and Cruelty, who taking 
Counfel only from the Heinoufnefs of thecr Crimes, 
fought Impunity 2 the ligheft Aggravation of 
them; defperately hoping to fecure Rebellion by 
Regicide, and by deftroying their Sovereign, to 
continue their ‘Vyranny over their Fellow-Sub- 
jects. : 

This, as at firft it animated Me to make ftrid 
Enquiry into the Origine and Occafion of the 
Wonder, (fo the Vulgar cal it) fo far as the 
gloomy Darknefs of Oblivion would admit ; fo hath 
it now emboldued me to lay at Your Majefty’s 
Feet the following Account of my Succefs in that 
Enquiry, in all poffible Humility and Reverence; 
befeeching You to honour, with Your Gracious Ac- 
ceptance, the REstoraTion of that Gigan- 
tick Pile, whofe dead Remains You fo highly en- 
nobled by Your Prefence. Once You made it Your 
Divertifement, to look upon it fleeping in deep For- 
getfulnefs, and well nigh difanimated by the Le- 
thargy of Time (which often brings the River 
Lethe to flow as well above Ground as below:) 
Difdain not, therefore, now to caft an Eye upon 
it, when it appears to lift up its maffive Head 
again, and offers, in plain Language, to te You 
the Story of its Life, from Whence zt was de- 
rived, by Whom it was formed, for what Ml 

e
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ble Ufe it was intended, and How it hath fince 
been facrilegioufly violated. Which Story, tho’ 
grounded only on Conjecture, zs neverthele[s net 
ther Unpleafant nor Unprofitable. 

Having diligently compared StoNE-HENG 
with other Autiquities of the fame Kind, at 
this Day ftanding in Denmark, and finding a 
perfee Refemblance in moft, if not in all Parti- 
culars, obfervable on both Sides; and acquainting 
my felf moreover with the Ules of thofe rudely- 
magnificent Structures, for many Hundreds of 
Years together; I now at length conceive it to 
have been Ereiled by the DANES, when 
They had this Nation in Subjettion, and princt- 
pally, if not wholly, defign'd to be a Court Royal, 
or Place for the Election and Inauguration of 
their Kings; according to a certaim flrange Cuf- 
tom, yet of eldeft Date, moft facred E-teem, 
and but late Difcontinuance, among that Mar- 
tial People. . 

Whether or 0 my Authorities and Reafon- 
ings for this New Opinion of mine, be Jfuch as 
may be allowed fufficient to render it highly Pro- 
bable, (for further I pretend not,) as becomes 
me, I moft humbly, moft freely fubmt to Your 
Majefty’s Moft Excellent Judgment, in which 
You are no lefs Supreme, than in Your Power ; 
and than which, none can be either more Difcern- 

ing, or more Equitable. So that if i prove fo 

fortunate as to receive Tour Approbation, I need 

not fear the Cenfure of any Underftanding a,
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of not, I foal however gain this Advantage, to 
| have my Miftake rectifyd by a King, whofe 

Reafons are Demonftrations, whofe Enquiries are 
| the beft Directions unto Truth, whofe Affent al- 
: ways is a Sign of Truth, and to whofe other 
| Regal Prerogatives an admiyable Wifdom hath 

Superadded this, that He 1s lefs fubjed to be 
impofed upon than any other Man. 

In the mean time, and ever, according to my 
| Duty, I fhall earneftly pray to Almighty GOD, 
| that He would be pleafed to enrich Your Sacred 

Majefty, with all Bleffings anfwerable to the 
Largenefs of Your Mind, to the Sublimity of 
Your Condition, to the Weight of Your Charge, 

| to the Multitude of Your Virtues, and to the 
; Hopes and Withes of all Your Good Subjects. 

Your Mayjesty’s 

Moft Loyal, oe 

) Moft Obedient, == 

Moft Humble, 

| / Subject and Servant, 

| “ar | 

Walter Charleton. 
|
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To my Worthy F RIE N D, 

Dr. CHARLETON, 
On his clear Difcovery of STONE-HENG 

to have been a Danisu Court Royal, for 
the Election of KINGS, and not a Roman 7 
Temple, as fuppofed by Mr. Inigo Jones. 

Romer O W much obliging is Your Learned Care! 

iG RT) | Still bufy to preferve, or to repair; 

¢ ae 2 Bl Which unto Men not only Life can give, 
D| | ey fl But makes their Monuments themfelves to live. 

ie Health comes to them by Your immortal Aim, 
eS Andto their Actions Truth, the Health of Fame. 

The fickly World feems thus Reftor’d by Thee; 
Whilft thy large Soul, like its Eternity, 

On watting Time atchieves new Victories, 

Which buried now in its own Ruins lies. 

Nor wert thou to engage with Time alone; 

But, that which oe the Wonder more unknown, 
Mens Errors; which are {till the greateft Crime, 
And more deftroy the Truth of Things, than Time, 
For, if unskilful Hands too rafhly rake 
In antique Rubbifh, every bold Miftake 

B Hides 
f
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Hides what they feck, and lofes it far more, 

By the new Ruin, than the old before. 

Nor is Thy Sronz-Hene a lefs Wonder grown, 
Though once a Temple thought, now prov'd a Throne : 

Since we, who are fo blefs'd with Monarchy, 

Mutt gladly learn, from Thy Difcovery, 

That great Refpeffs not only have been found. 

Where Gods were Worfrip'd, but where Kings were Crown'd, 

Rob. Howard. 
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To my Honoured FRIEND, 

Dr, BOAR LES ON, 

On his Learned and Ufeful Works; and more 

particularly this of STONE-HENG, | 
by him Reftored to the true Founders. | 

ewes) HE longeft Tyranny that ever fway’d, 
ee an ae Was ie ticrsil duit Aticeftors hectare 
‘1a Their free-born nae to the Stagyrite, 

ae sug W @| And made his Torch their Univerlal Light. 
See So Truth, while only One fupply’d the State, 

= Grew fearce, and dear, and yet fophifticate. 
Until ‘twas bought, like Emp’rick Wares, or Charms, 
Hard Words feal’d up with Arifforle’s Arins. 
Columbus was the firft that fhook his Throne; 
And found a Temp’rate in a Torrid Zone: 
The fev'rith Ait, fann’d by a cooling Breeze, 
The fruitful Vales fet round with thady Trees; 
And guiltlefs Men, that danc'd away their Time, : 
Frefo as theit Groves, and Happy as their Clime. 
Had we ftill paid that Homage to a Name, 
Which only GOD and Nature juftly claim; — 
The Weffern Seas had been our utmoft Bound, . = - 
Where Poets ftill might dream the Sun was drown’d, 
And all the Stars that fhine in Southern Skies, 
Had been admir’d by none but Salvage Eyes. 

Among
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Among th’ dferters of free Reafon’s Claim, 

The Engl are not leaft in Worth, or Fame. 

The World to Bacon does not only owe 

Its prefent Knowledge, but its future too. 

GILBERT fhall live, till Load/fones ceafe to draw, 
Or Britifh Fleets the boundlefs Ocean awe. 

And Noble Boyxe, not lefs in Nature feen, 
Than his Great Brother read in States and Men. 

The Circling Streams, once thought but Pools of Blood 

(Whether Life’s Fuel, or the Body’s Food,) 

From dark Oblivion Harve y’s Name fhall fave; 
While En rT keeps all the Honour that he gave. 

Nor are You, Learned Friend, the leaft renown’d; 

Whofe Fame, not circum{crib’d with Englifs Ground, 

Flies like the nimble Journeys of the Light; 

And is, like that, unfpent too in its Flight. \ 

Whatever Truths have been, by Art, or Chance, 

Redeem’d from Error, or from Ignorance, 

Thin in their Authors, (like rich Veins in Ore) 

Your Works unite, and ftill difcover more. 

Such is the healing Virtue of Your Pen, 

ko. perfect Cures on Books, as well as Men. 

Nor is This Work the leaft: You well may give 

To Men new Vigour, who make Stones to live. _ 

Through You, a DANES (their fhort Dominion loft) 

A longer Conqueft than the Saxons boat. 

STONE-HENG, once thought a Temple, You have found 

A Throne, where Kings, our Earthly Gods, were Crown’d. 

Where by their wond’ring Subjects They were feen, 
Chofe by their Stature, and their Princely Mien. 

Our Sovereign here above the reft might ftand, 

And here be chofe again to fway the Land. 

Thefe Ruins fheltred once His Sacred Head, 

Then when from Wor'fler’s fatal Field He fled; 

Watch’d by the Genius of this Kingly Place, 

And mighty Vifions of the Danifo Race. 
His Refuge then was for a Temple thown: 

But, He Reftor’d, ’tis now become a Throne. 

Fohn Dryden.
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To th DANES. 

gana isg|F all MonumeEnrs built by Mankind fince the 
1 (Ee sy 3] Beginning of the World, there feem to be only 

AG RY, cy pp two General Cau/es. 
(9) 1 @)s G| The First Natural, namely, acertain Defire of 
Ki ea mEees : Immortality, inherent in, and as it were eflential 

ig] to the human Soul. Which being an immaterial 
SESS Effence, participant of Divinity both in its Crea- 

tion, and Hopes, perpetually carrieth about it this Imprefs or Cha- 
racter of that Eternal Being, from whence it was derived; that it 
abhorreth Oblivion, and as not contented with that Perpetuity in 
Pofterity,; which Nature hath ordained by Propagation of the Spe- 
cies, (an Inftitution common alfo to Brute Animals) it aims at ano- 
ther kind of Eternity, by feeking to deliver the Remembrance of 
fome notable Adtions to all fucceeding Generations. So ftrong are 
the Incitements of this our congenial Ambition, that the dulleft 
Souls are not altogether infenfible of them, and heroick ones feel a 
fort of Felicity in fuffering themfelves to be tranfported by them: 
Yea, many have preferr’d the imaginary Life of Glory, to that real 
one of Nature; and through moft horrid Dangers and Pains expo- 
fed themfelves to Death, merely out of an obfcure Hope of being 
foon revived by Fame, and obtaining a better Subfiftence in the Im- 
mortality of their Names. With fuch Sentiments as thefe Old 
Ennius doubtlefs was touch’d, when he rejoiced in the Perpetuity 

; Cc of 
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of Reputation that he fancied to himfelf from the Merits of his 
Verfes, and exultingly exclaims, ; 

—_——_Volito vivw per ora virum. si 

And Ovid, when he towres himfelf with 

Ore legar populi, perque omnia fecula fama, 
St quid habent veri vatum prafagia, vivam. 

Nay, the grave Roman Orator himfelf was not exempted from 
the {ecret Titillations of the fame proleptical Perfuafion, when ( pro 
Marc.) he brake forth into this pathetick Expreflion: Non hec vita 
dicenda eft, que corpore Cy {piritu continetur ; illa, inquam, illa vi- 
ta eft, que viget memoria feculorum omnium, quam pofteritas alit, 
quam ipfa eternitas femper intuetur. “This is not to be accounted 
“ Life, which confifteth in the Conjunétion of Body and Soul: 
« That, I fay, that is Life indeed, which flourifheth in the Memory 
“ of all Ages, which Pofterity nourifheth, which Eternity it felf 
“ ever looketh upon. And into another of the like Height (Pé7/.12,) 
in thefe Words: Brevis vita data eft, memoria bene reddite vite 
fempiterna; que fi non effet longior, quam hac vita, quis effet tam 
amens, qui maximis laboribus Cy periculis ad fummam laudem, glori- 
amque contenderet 2? Now, albeit this AffeCtion of the Mind, in fome 
Perfons meeting with the Humour of Vain-glory, becomes an zgnis 
fatuus, and mifguides them to a falfe Eternity (for, the laft Cold 
we catch in our Graves, makes us deaf to even the loudeft Praifes 
of Men: And if it did not, yet would the Pleafure of thofe Praifes 
be as fhort and tranfitory, as the Breath that gives them being:) yet 
cannot it be eafily denied to be a confiderable Argument of the 
Soul’s Immortality.; forafmuch as the moft rigid Philofophers find 
it to be natural (Ariffotle 2. de Anima, terms it uonedraro, molt 
natural) and confefs, that Nature hath implanted in us no Appetite 
in vain, or which is not capable of Satisfaction, if rightly addreffed : 
to its proper Objeéts. However, thus much may modeftly be affirm. 
ed, that there is no Man but thinks himfelf fomewhat concerned 

in Times that fhall come after him; and that the ‘moft. excellent 
Works of Men had their firft Beginnings from this Appetite of poft- 
hume Fame. For, whence came the Foundations of Empires, the 
Inftitutions of Republicks, Seés, Societies, and Laws to govern 

them? Whence the building of Cities, Erection of Pyramids, Mau- 
foleas, Obelifques, Temples; Amphitheatres, Statues, Palaces, and 

the like coftly Monuments? Whence thofe many Volumes of Hit 

- tory, Annals, Philofophy, Arts and Sciences, and‘all’ other kind: of 

Knowledge? Whence all the brave Performances and Atchievements 

\ in War? Whence the Liberality of Teftaments, the Adoption of 
Heirs, the affiancing of great Families, the Defire-of Iffie? Whence, 
I fay, can we derive all.thefe, and in Truth all other the: principal 
Defigns and AGtions of Mankind, if not from that which Czcero 

(t. Tufcul.) calls feculorum quoddam augurium futurorum, a certain 
implanted Ambition of Men to extend the Profpe& of their Hopes 
beyond the dark Vale of Death, and have their Names furvive theit 

2 Funerals 
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Funerals? fo that'tho’ fome Scepticks may perhaps difpute, whetlier this 
Ambition be purely natural, or merely opinionative ; yet, I prefume; 
none will conttadi& this manifeft Truth, that all Nations are be- 
holden. to iit for their chiefeft Ornaments and Memorials, ‘e{pecially 

if due Confideration be had of the near Affinity betwixt this their 
firtt- Caufe, and. » ] SRSDY f 

The ‘other, which is Politiek; namely, an Incitement of Men 
to hazardous: Undertakings, .and.Enterprizes ‘of Difficulty, by fet- 
ting before their Eyes the. glorious Examples of fiich among their 
Predeceflors, who by Actions of eminent Fortitude, Prudence, Juftice, 
Knowledge, Piety to their Country, or other the likeVirtues, have 
highly obliged. Mankind. For fince Glory and Renown is one of 
the fharpeft Spurs to Heroical Spirits; and that Glory is always great- 
eft, that is moft permanent; it was avhigh Point of Wifdom and 
Policy in our Forefathers, to erect publick Memorials of great and 
worthy Men; fuch as being lookt upon by their Succeffors, might 
infpire them with agenerous Emulation to atchieve the like merito- 
rious Actions, that fo they may attain to the like Honour and Efteem 
with thofe that fhall come after’ them. Virtue, though a fufficient 
Reward to itfelf, would yet have but few Followers, unlefs attended 
on by Fame., Whereupon: Cicero (in 1. Tufculan.) difcourfing of 
gallant Men, fays pofitively, Eorum nemo unquam, fine magna [pe 
immortalitatis, fe pro pattia offerret ad mortem ; No Man, however 
magnanimous and brave, would forthe Good of his Country offer 
himfelf to Death, without great Hope of Immortality: And Eyri- 

pides (in Ajace) not indecently cries out, 

i 715 SaviiiG. ws raytia role Begtois 
Kaess Diapice, wy wegdss aArlayelas. 

Among the moft durable Memorials of worthy Men and AGions, 
by which generous Spirits are animated to tread in the rough and 
craggy Ways of Virtue, upon Expectation the Gratitude of Pofterity 
will. endeavonr to vinditate their Namesand Deferts from the de- Z 
vouring Jaws- of Oblivion;, the firft Place belongs to thofe, which 
the Grectans call Kevoleor, the Romans Monumenta, and we, in 
Imitation of.them, Monuments; becaufe they ferve to inftract the : 
prefent and future Ages, inThings done in Ages paft, and remain to 
fucceeding Generations, ‘asidertain Memorials of the famous Perform- 
ances of their Anceftors, . The Word Monumentum deriving itfelf 
from Moneo, and-that again holding from Memoria ; as Varro ( de j 
Lingua Latin. lib. 8.) Monere ef aimemoria dittum, quid is, qui 
monet, perinde fit ac memoria. So: that aMonument, in Propriety 
of Signification, isan.Admonttion by putting in Remembrance. In 
which. Senfe Cicero {peaking to’ Cafar, faith, Sed ego, que monu- 
menti ratio fit, nomine ipfo admoneor, ad memoriam magis {pettare 
debere pofteritatis, quam ad prafentis temporis a And'in' a 
Manufcript Regifter of the Gray Friers in London, kept in Sir Ro- 
bert. Cotton's Library, there is: this agreeable Definition’ of a Monu- 
ment: Monimentum eft quafi monens mentem, ¢ fic folet a doétio- 
ribus etymologiari. Monet namque bifariam humanam mentem, cium 
aut mortis memoriam incutit, vifis precedentium fepulchris ; att cxf: 

dem
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dem confpettis, alij ad virtutis iter ftrenue calcandum incitantur ¢: 

; animantur. . 

Hence it comes; that notwithftanding the Things invented to give 
Notice to Pofterity of the laudable Atchievements of their Progeni- 

tors, be almoft infinitely various in their Natures, Materials, Forins, 
ec. yet ftill hath the Word Monument been ufed as ajgeneral Name . 
to denote them, which Feffus long fince obferv’d in this Saying: 
Monumentum eft, quod mortui caufa adificatum eft, & quicquid in 
memoriam alicujus fatumeft, ut fana, porticus, {cripta, C carmina, 
cre. 

To enumerate the feveral Kinds, or Differences of thefe inanimate 
Remembrancers, and deduce each of thofe Differences from its pro- 
per Caufes and Oceafions, is neither neceflary to, nor confiftent with 
my prefent Defign, which is confined within the Circle of one fingle 
Monument. Let it fuffice, therefore, if 1 in the general advertife, 
that their Variety is owing not only to the Diverfity of Peoples and 
Nations, that founded, erected, compofed them of different Mate- 

rials, after fundry Manners, and with various Artifices, each accord- 
ing to their proper Genius, Belief, Cuftoms, Commodities, and the 
like; but alfo to the Circumftances of Time, Place, Fortune, and 
Occafion. So that no Wonder if thefe*(as all other the Works of 

Man) are vaftly different among themfelves in Matter, Form, Magni- 

tude, Artifice, Coft, Magnificence, Situation, and Defign. . 

Nor is it more a Wonder, that this great Difference fometimes ; 
turns to the Confufion of ancient Monuments, and makes them no 

Monuments at all, by rendring their particular Significations fo in-, 

diftin@, that even the beft Antiquaries (thofe Mafters of the Rolls of 
Time) fall into Contention, not only concerning the Authors by 
whom, and the Zmes wherein, but alfo about the Eads or Purpofes 
for which they were at firft fet up. For the Monuments of even one 
and the fame Nation, in one and the fame Country, having been 
now and then varied in Fafhion, Magnificence, dc. according to the 
feyeral Viciflitudes of Time, Mutations of Religion, and other Re- 
volutions of Fate; it cannot but be highly difficult for late Pofterity, 
who are left in Ignorance of the refpettive Occafions and Motives of 
thofe Changes, to fearch into the Intentions of their Founders; efpe- 
cially where Hiftory hath been either altogether filent, or (what's as 
bad) full of Uncertainties concerning their Originals. And where 

. the Darknefs of Oblivion hath been added to that of aged Time, 
certainly our Curiofity can hardly find the Way to Truth, nor is the 

glimmering Light of Reafon likely to afford other Difcoverics, but 

what are conje@tural. So true it is, that Monuments themfelves aré 

fubjett to Forgerfulnefs, even while they remain; and that when 

neither the Writings of Men living in the fame Age, or not long 

after their Erection, nor sessed Tradition hath concurrd to 

give them Life, they sheet rather as dead Objects of popular 
Wonder, and Occafions of Fables, than as certain Records oe An- 

tiguity. 
. require an Inftance or Example of the Truth of what I 

here fay? Pleafe you to conyert your Eyes upon that moft notable 

Antiquity, commonly called StonE-HENG, on Salisbury Plain: you 
fhall there find one moft eminent, moft fit for your Purpofe, moft 

: : 2 worthy
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‘vorthy yout Contemplation. For though this gigantick Remain be 2 

wonderful, as well in refpect of the Strangenefs of its Form, as of 

the VaftnefS of the Stones of which it is compofed; and therefore 

among all the Antiquities of this our Iffand, none feems better to 

have deferv’d the Commemoration of our ancient Writers: Yet fuch 

hath been its Fate, that it hath out-liv’d itfelf, and buried as well 

the Names, as Bones of thofe Worthies, to whofe Memory it was 

confecrated ; mor can you meet with any Story of Credit, to inform 

you when, or by whom it was ereé&ted, Having raifed Horror and 

Aftonifhment in the Beholder, it leaves him to entertain himfelf 

with Thoughts as various, as the Plain it ftands upon is wide, and 

as confufed as Ruin hath made its Stones; the Profpec of it at a 

Diftance not more delighting the Eye, than the near Survey doth 

perplex the Brain, or the Date of it amufe the Underftanding. What 

the Vulgar idly feign of the Stones of it, (namely, that they are in- 

numerable, not in refpeé of the Greatnefs of their Number, but of 

Iknow not what Magical Inchantment, fuppofed imprefs’d upon the 

whole Pile, that deludes the Attempts of Arithmetick) Ifind true of 

the Years of its Continuance; its Beginning being as obfcure, as the 

Fable of Merlin’s Tranfportation of it out of Ireland by Witchcraft, 

is abfurd and ridiculous. Yea, fo far hath Oblivion prevail’d, that 

now we are in doubt, not only what King, Prince, or General, but 

alfo what Nation it was that bequeathed us this Wonder for a Le- 

gacy. 
The Confideration of this, together with a certain deep Refent- : 

ment of the Misfortune of the Founders of this prodigious Fabrick, 

who in defpite of itsGreatnefs and Durability, feem utterly loft and. 

forgotten, as if they had been entomb’d in the Bowels of the deep- 

eft Ocean, or in the fandy Deferts of Arabia; as it hath often raifed : 

in me a kind of Indignation againft the Envioufnefs of Time (which 

hardly endures, that Creatures fubje& to Mortality in their Nature, 

fhould be above it in their Memory, and, in Derifion of Man’s 

greateft Works, fometimes brings the River Lethe to flow as well 
above Ground, as below;) fo did it enkindle in me an ardent De- 

fire to contribute my Mite toward the refearching who, or what 

thofe Worthies were, that entrufted their Remembrance to this for- 

getful Heap. And in Compliance with this Defire, having from the 

neceflary Imployments of my Profeflion borrow’d fome Hours for 

the reading of fuch Authors, as well ancient as modern, who have 

either lightly mention’d, or profefledly treated of this venerable Piece 
of Antiquity, or others refembling it; and equitably examined the 

refpective Probability or Improbability of their different Opinions 

touching its Origin, by comparing them with the Agreeablenefs or 

Difagreeablenefs they hold to the Parts and Proprieties of the Build- 

ing itfelf, and with the Concurrence of Hiftory, Time, Place, and 
other Circumftances: I at length believ’d 1 was arrived, though not 
at perfe& Satisfaction, yet at reafonable Grounds for a Conjecture, 
that moft probably it was a Monument anciently ereéted by the 
Danes, at fach time as that Warlike Nation ufurped the Sovereign- 
ty of this our fertile Iand. After this, being farther animated by 
this Meditation, that if it be (as doubrlefs it is) a kind of Inhuma~- 
nity and Sacrilege, to defpoil the Dead of the Glory due to them, 

D by 
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by alienating the Memorials they ftudioufly left behind them) ang 
transferring the Honour of their Works upon Strangers, who haye 
no better Title thereunto, than what the Miftake or Flattery of 
After-Ages gave them; on the contrary, it muft be a fort of © 
Piety to endeavour to reftore the true Owners to the Poffeffion 
of their Merits, by reviving the Juftice of their Claim. I in. 
dulged myfelf the Liberty to conceive, the Candid and Ingeni- 
ous would take it in good part, if by publifhing the Reafons 

| that induced me to be of that Opinion, I modeftly made them 
alfo Judges of its Probability; contenting myfelf only with the 
Simplicity and Innocence of my Devorr, and fubmitting my 
ColleGions to their wifer Examination. And thus you have the 
Occajfion, Motives, Defign, and Equity of the following Dif 

. courfe. As for the Method and Style of it, you will foon perceive 
the ome to be fomewhat confufed, the other altogether rude and 

; unpolifh’d: So that it cannot be denied, but I have in. fome fort 
: obferv'd a Decorum with the Monument I {peak of; the Parts there- 

. ‘of being now in great Diforder, and the Stones always unhewn, as 
| they come from the Quarries: But both being natural and unaf 

feted, I hope you will bear with their other Defe&ts; efpecially 
when you fhall confider, that, in Arguments of this Nature, Clear- 
nefs of Proofs, and Authority of Teftimonies, and Faithfulnefs of 
Quotations are much to be preferred before Exaétnefs of Method, seer" 
and Elegancy of Phrafe. ba 

. You, perhaps, have not yet beheld this Monument, or at leaf 
not taken a Survey of it in its ftately Ruins; and therefore it beho: 
yeth me to prepare you the better to judge of its Antiquity and 
Defign, by entertaining you, in the firft Place, with the -——" 

Defcriptin of Stone-Henc, by Mr. Camden. ’ 

“ About fix Miles from: Sa/isbury Northward, faith he, on Salif- 
« bury Plain, is to be feen a huge and monftrous Piece of Work, 

i « fuch as Cicero termeth infanam fubftruttionem. For within the 
« Circuit of a Ditch, there are erected, in manner of a Crown, in 
“ three Ranks or Courfes, one within another, certain mighty and 
“ unwrought Stones, whereof fome are twenty cight. Foot high, 

| ‘*« and feven Foot broad; upon the Heads of which, others, like 
; “ overthwart Pieces, do bear and reft crofs-wife, with fmall Te- 

* nons and Mortices, fo as the whole Frame feemeth to hang; 
«« whereof we call it Stonr-HENng, like as: ont old Hiftorians term’d 
“ it, for the Greatnefs, Chorea Gigantum, the Giants Shek: 
.. Then, to illuftrate his Defeription, he fubjoins ‘this Diaught of 
Figure. 

* Where
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Where A. denoteth the perpendicular Stones, called Corfe-ftories; 
weighing twelve Tun, carrying in Height twenty four 

Foot, in Breadth feven Foot, and in Compas fixteen 

And 
B. the Overthwart Stones, called Cronets, of fix or feven 

Tun Weight. 

Here, in all Likelihood, you will a little wonder, both by what 

Way Mr. Camden could attain to the Weight of thefe fo ponderous 
Maffes, fo as to be pofitive in the Affignment of it: And why, hav- 

. ing firft made the Altitude of the Ereéted Stones or Columns to be 

twenty eight Foot, he immediately, in the Explication of his Pour- 

trait, brings it down to only twenty four Foot. Nor, indeed, can 5 

I eafe you of that Wonder, otherwife than by referring the former 

to his mere Conje@ture, and the other to his Forgetfulnefs. But 

this tranfitory Remark is of as fmall Importance to our main Scruti- 

ny, ashis Defcription comes fhort of that Satisfaction which is requir- 

ed to an exact Survey of all Parts of the Wonder. Let us pafs, there- 

fore, if your Curiofity and Leifure permit, to the more ample 

Defcription of Stonxt-Hene, by Mr. Inigo Jones. 

Who being, and not unworthily, called by Mr. /¥e06 (in his Pre- 
face to Mr. Fones his Book, entituled Stone-Heng Reftored) the 
Englifo Vitruvius; and having, as himfelf profeffeth, in the 56% Page 
of the fame Book, with no little Pains and Charge meaftred the . 

whole Work, and diligently fearched the Foundations of it; feems 
to promife us a more full Account in all Particulars. 

« This Antiquity (faith he) becaufe the 4rchitraves are fet upon 
« the Heads of the upright Stones, and hang as it were in the Air, 
“ is generally known by the Name of Stone-Heng. The whole 
« Work in general, being of a circular Form, is an hundred and 
< ten Foot Diameter ; doubled Winged about, without a Roofs 

“ anciently environed with a deep Trench, ftill appearing about 
“<< thirty Foot broad. So that betwixt it and the Work it felf, a 

» large and void Space of Ground being left; it had from the Plain 
“ three open Entrances, the moft confpicuous whereof lies North- 
« Eaft. At each of which was raifed, on the Outfide of the Trench 
“ aforefaid, two huge Stones, Gate-wife; parallel whereunto, on 
“<< the Infide, two others of lefs Proportions. The inner Part of the 
« Work, confifting of an Exagonal Figure, was raifed, by due Sym- 
“ metry, upon the Bafes of four Equilateral Triangles, which form- 
“ed the whole Structure. This inner Part likewife was double, 
« having within it alfo another Exagon raifed; and all that Part 
“« within the Trench fited upon a commanding Ground, eminent, 
< and higher by much than any of the Plain lying without, and in 
« the midft thereof upon a Foundation of hard Chalk, the Work it 
«-felf was placed. Infomuch, that from what Part foever they 
<< came unto it, they rofe by an afcending Hill. 

“In the inmoft Part is a Stone appearing not much above the 
“ Surface of the Earth, and lying towards the Eaft, four Foot ; 

z : broad,



3 Stone-Hene Reftored 
. é broad, and fixteen in Length. Which, whether an Altar or no) 

« J Jeave to the Judgment of others. 
* « The Great Stones, which made the Entrances from the Out! 
« fide of the Trench, are feven Foot broad, three thick, and twenty 
« high, : 

«« Their Parallels, on the infide of the Trench, are four Foot 
“ broad, and three thick; but fo broken, their Proportions in 

goes * Height cannot be exaétly meafured. 
3 < The Stones, which make the Outward Circle, carry in Breadth 

« feven Foot, in Thicknefs three and an half, and in Height fifteen 

«and an half: Each Stone having two Tenons mortaifed into the 
‘ « Architrave continuing upon them, throughout the whole Circum- 
z “ ference. For, thefe Architraves being jointed dire@ly in the mid- 

* dle of each of the perpendicular Stones, that their Weight might 
: “ have an equal Bearing; and upon cach Side of the Joint a Te- 
: “ non wrought (as remains yet to be feen): It may pofitively be 

< concluded thereby, the Architrave continued round about this 
: <- Outward Circle. 

« The fmaller Stones of the Inner Circle are two Foot and two 
« Sevenths in Breadth, one thick, and fix high. Thefe had no 
« Architrave upon them, but were raifed perpendicular, of a pyra- 

pe < midal Form. 
| 9g “ The Stones of the Greater Hexagon, feven Foot and an half 
| ea < in Breadth, three Foot nine-Inches in Thicknefs, and twenty Foot 

“ in Height; cach having one Tenon in the Middle. ‘ 
| x “ The Stones of the Inner Hexagon,‘two Foot fix Inches broad, 
. ¢ 3 « one Foot and an half thick, and-eight’ Foot highs in Form pyra- 
: / « midal, like thofe of the Inner Circle. ' 

“ The Architrave lying round about upon the perpendicular 
} « Stones of the Outward Circle, is three Foot and an half broad, 

« two Foot and an half high or thick. 
« The Architrave on the Top of the great Stones. of the Ont- 

« ward Hexagon, fixteen Foot long, three Foot nine Inches broad, 
“ three Foot four Inches high. This Arehitrave continuing only 
“ from Stone to Stone, left betwixt every two and two a void 
“ Space, free to the Air, uncovered. 

<¢ After this Survey (and fome other Defigns that he fancied cor- 
< yefpondent thereunto) he ‘obligeth his Readers with the whole 

«“ Work in Profpeétive, as it now lies in its Ruins, reprefenting it 

« {elf to the Eye thus. iz 
I 

| : 

| : 

, 
F ; 

: The 

|
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The FicuRE. 

In which P. reprefents the Manner of the Tenons, of a round 
Form, mortaifed into the Architrave of the Out- 

_ ward Circle: And 
Q. the Tenons of the like Form, in the Middle of the 

Stones of the Greater Hexagon. 

Reflecting upon thefe two Defcriptions, and comparing them to- 

gether with due Care; you'll find them at open Variance, and dif- 

_ fering in fo many and fo confiderable Particulars, that ‘twill be.a 

hard Task for you to keep them from mutually difcrediting each 

other. For, . 
(1.) Mr. Camden exprefly affirms, he obferved the Ranks, or 

Courfes, in which all the Stones were erected, to be only Three; : 

one within another; and Mr. Yones as confidently ayouches, he 
found them to be Four. Be 

(2.) The Former faith, all thofe three Courfes are Circular: The 

‘Latter faith, of his four, two only are Circular, the other two 

Hexagonal. — : 
(3.) This gives you a pundual Account of three open Entrances, 

marked with two huge Stones perpendicularly raifed on the Out- 

fide of the Trench, and other two of leffer Dimenfions, in like man- 

ner fited on the Infide, in Pofition parallel: Thar is utterly filent 

concerning any fuch Matter 5 youre denies it, in that he de- 

livered, that all the Stones obferved the Circumferences of their 

= -proper Circles. oe 
(4.) In like manner, the One ftumbles upon an Altar-ftone (for 

fuch he conceived, and fuch he would have us believe it to be, not- 

withftanding his feeming to leave Men to the Liberty of theirown 

Judgment in that Point:) over which the Other \eaped. clearly, 

without fo much as ever touching it. 

(s.) gt Camden afligns to the perpendicular Stones of the largeft 

Size, tiyenty four Foot of Altitude; but Mr. Fones will not allow 

them togxeeed twenty Foot. i 

Babee here, a notable Example of the Di/érepancy of Men's 
Fudgments, even in Things eafily determinable by the Senfe! and 
how hard it is to difcern Truth with others Eyes! What, then; 

fhall we conclude on in the Cafe? Upon whofe Relation may we; 

with greateft Security to our Belief, depend? If we compare the Re- 

putations of thefe two Authors, we find them equally high and ve- 

nerable: The One being worthily efteemed one of the principal 

Antiquaries, and moft learned Men of his Time; the Other is wor- 

thily reckoned among the moft excellent Architects this Nation ever 

bred, anda general Scholar. If we ballance their feveral Abilities 
refpetive to the Matter in hand, no great Advantage of Weight 

appears on either Side: For if Mr. owes were more converfant in 

Vitruvius, and more exact in the Rules of Geometry; Mr. Camden 
‘vas not ignorant of the Art of Defigning taught by the One, nor 

unacquainted with the Ufe of the Other, as is evident from many 

Paflages in his immortal Writings. However, he was certainly skil- 
E ful
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fal enough in the common Ways of Meafuring and Sutveying; 
not to be miftaken in the Dimenfions and Platform of Stone-Heng. 
If we compute the Zimes, in which they feverally took their Draughts 
iof this Wonder; the Difference will be fo fmall,:as not to folye I 

: the Varioufnefs:of them: For, they were Contemporaries, and not 
above forty Years, at moft, feem to have intervened betwixt the 
awriting of one and the other, concerning this Argument. A finall 
Space of Time to-weat off four Foot of hardeft Stone from the 
Heads of the Perpendiculars or Columns; efpecially confidering not 
fo much as an Inch is diminifhed from their Sides. And muchtoo : 

fhort a Time, for fo many new Stones to grow up in, as Mr. Fones ‘ 

difcovered more. than the other perceived. Laftly, as for their Ve. 
racity, that’s athing facred, admitting of neither Difpute nor Com. 
parifon; and ’twere Breach of Charity not to be confident of this; 
that both of them had fo great Devotion and Reverence towards 
the Majefty of Truth, as neither would-dare to offend her, by wil 
lingly deluding the prefent and future Ages,’ with counterfeit Certi- 
ficates, or by adding or diminifhing, where they pretend to Exat 
nefgs and Fidelity. And yet notwithftanding, fuch is their Mit 
fortune, and our Trouble, we. cannot give Credit to both at once: 
That one is miftaken, is manifeft; that both were miftaken, and a- 
bout the fame Particulars, is improbable; to determine on which 
Side the Error lies, is difficult, but by a new Survey; and to re- 
concile them in all Points, feems impoflible. Wherefore, though 
the Clue of my flender Obfervations upon the Place, be not ftrong 

: enough to condu& you out of this Labyrinth; yct, Thope, my Zeal 
= to Truth may excufe my Plainnefs and Freedom, if I adventure to 

affure you, that having more than once or twice delighted my {elf 
: with viewing this admirable Antiquity, and with all poflible atten- 

tivenefs of Mind contemplated the Form, Order, and Parts of it; 
I always obferved Mr. Camden's Draught to come much nearer in 

: Refemblance, both to the Work it felf, and to the Idea thereof 
formed in my Imagination out of its Ruins, than that bequeathed 
to the World by Mr. ones, though much more elaborate and arti- 
ficial. Neverthelefs, the Model I have conceived of the whole Fa- 
brick in general, being not caft in the Mould of architettonical ; 
Principles, nor adjufted by the Maxims of Geometry, but rude and 
fimple, fuch as my Eyes delivered in to my Brain; I think it not 
worth the Labour of copying, but leave every Man to the Liberty 
of fancying as he pleafeth, when he hath fufficiently gazed upon the 
Original. In the mean time, let us proceed to’ our capital Enquiry, 

2 Who were the Authors of this fiupendous Building, that doth {0 a- 
maze and amufe its Beholders. 

What Scaliger wittily and truly faid, in one of his E-xercit ations, 
concerning the Nature of Colours ; viz. that Objetts moft clear and 
manifest to the Senfe, are often moft full of Diffeulty and Obfcurity 
when brought Home to the Underftanding: holds true alfo of this 
Monument, which is not more confpicuous to the Eye, for its 

| Greatnefs and Eminency, than dark to the Mind in refpeét of its | 
= Original and Foundation, of which no certain Remains are to be 

found. So that we are not more beholding to Time, for fuffering 
‘ the Skeleton or Bones of this Giant to ftand fo long, than injured by 

it, in that it fo foon extinguifh’d the Léfe, or Story of it. For, 

=
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For, fitft, our moft ancient, and moft authentick Hiftorians, who 

committed to Record the moft memorable AGtions and Traverfes of 
Fortune among the Britains; and who may with good Reafon be 
allowed to have been not much above one Age younger than Stone- 
Heng it felf; have pafied it over in Silence, as a Thing, either of 

whofe Being they were utterly ignorant, or of whofe Beginning 

they were utterly uncertain. So that from their Writings, nothing 
can be deduced toward our Information. 

And then, as for fuch others of our Countrymen, as well Hi/fori- — 
agraphers, as Antiquaries, who living at lefs or greater Diftance of 
Time after the former, have treated exprefly of it; they deliver Re- 

ports fo various and inconfiftent among themfelves, and feverally fo 

embroiled with Improbabilities and Incongruities; that they appear 

to have taken up their refpective Opinions cither from obfolete and 

darkfome Traditions, or from flender and queftionable Authorities, 
or at be(t from plaufible Conjeftures, So that from thefe Authors 
likewife, little is to be borrowed toward our Determination. How- 
ever, it being my Duty to prefume, you are not unwilling to hear 

thefe Opinions, what and whofe they are; I fhall not decline the 

Labour of collecting and reciting them fincerely and faithfully: E- 

{pecially forafmuch as many Things are well worthy our Knowledge, 

that cannot yet deferve our Belef'; and even Fictions fometimes 
have accidentally given Light to long obfcured Verities. 

The e/def and moft vulgarly received Opinion, then, concerning 
the firtt Foundation of Stone-Heng, is, that it was eretted by that 
Je much renowned Britith-Roman (for a Roman he was, materna ex 
‘parte, by the Mother's Side) Aurelius Ambrofius, ia Memory of thofe 
four hundred and fixty Noble Britains, im peaceable manner imvited 
to a Treaty of Accommodation, to be held in or near the Town of 
Ambresbury, by that bloody Invader and Leader of the Saxons, Hen- 
gift; and upon a Watch-word given, moft treacheroufly murdered by 
him and his equally inhuman Confederates, upon the ‘Place in which 
they were affembled. And the principal, if not the firft Author of 
this Report, was feffery Monmouth (in Lib. 6. Hiftor. Britannic.) to 
whom I remit you for a more full Narration of the manner how 
this petfidious Maflacre was defigned and executed, and how the 
Monument of Stone-Heng was fet up, as a perpetual Memorial of 
thofe many Worthies, who there fuffered a Civil Martyrdom, being 
facrificed in Honour of their Country. 

The wext (near of Kin to the firft, as to Time, though é dametro 
contrary in all other refpects) is, That the fame Aurclius Ambrofius 
being deceafed, his forrowful Subjects, the Britains, to teftify to fuc- 
ceeding Ages how high an Honour they had for the Reliques of him, 
ander whofe valiant and prudent Conduct, and by whofe Courage- 
ae Example, they had fo often repulfed and defeated their fa- 
vage Enemies, raifed this magnificent Strutture over the Place of 
his Sepulture, as a moft durable Witne/s of his heroical Virtues, and 
their own grateful Piety. And this Conceit feems derived chiefly 
from Polydore Virgil, who (in Lib. 3.) relating the Paflages of War 

: betwixt the Britams and Saxons of thofe Times, exprefly affirms it 
as a memorable Truth, in Words of this Senfe. “ In Memory of 
“« his Atchievements for the Liberty and Good of his Country, the 

I “« Britains
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« Britains fet up a magnificent Sepulchre for their General Jyphpg. 
« fius, made of great {quare Stones, in Form of a Crown (ob/erve 
here, how exattly Polydore’s Defcription of the general Alpe o 
Stone-EHeng agrees with that. of Mr. Camden formerly mention 
“ in that very Place where he was flain in Fight; that the Fortitude 
“ of fo noble a Chieftain might be neither forgotten among them. 
“ felves, nor left unremembred to Pofterity. Which Monument js 
“ yet remaining in the Diocefe of Sa/sbury, near to the Town called 

- © Ambresbury. 
A Third ConjeCture we meet with, which tho’ of much younget 

Date, doth yet pretend to be grounded upon an Accident of War 
fo ancient, that we have fcarcely any Records of the AGions betwixt 
the Britains and Romans in this Ifland, of Certainty aboye it; and 
it is, that Stone-Heng was built by the old Britains, as a Sepulchral 
Monument for their magnanimous, but unfortunate Queen Bunduca, 

é or Boadicia, Dowager of Prafutagus, King of the Iceni; who with 
all_ her principal ‘Nobility, and a numerous Army, was fatally over. 
thrown in Battel by that Handful of Romans under the Command 
of Suetonius Paulinus, then Lieutenant im Britanny. The Father 
of this more partial than probable Fancy, was the Tranflator of 
Lucius Florus (one Mx. Bolton, as I have been told by feveral Sta- 
tioners) and Author of that ingenious Book, entituled Nero Ce/far, 
publifhed no longer ago, than in the Year 1624; who, out of a 
certain Excefs of Devotion to the Fame of that Britifh Amazon, 
(as each Hiftorian muft have his particular Heroe, or Heroine, whofe 
Virtues he delights to magnify above all others) willing to heighten 
her Glories by all Means poflible, and taking Advantage of thefe 
Words of Dion Caffius concerning her Funeral Rites, Britannz hu- 
maverunt cam magnifice, the Britams inhumed her with folemna 
and magnificent Pomp ; rather than fuffer her to want a Tomb pro- 
portionate to the Grandeur of her Birth, Sovereignty and Spirit, 
would needs be fo courtly as to beftow that huge Pile of Stones 
upon her, to which the Laws of Hiftory gave her no Right at all. 
But let us hear with what Fervour of Zeal, and Freedom of Vote, 
he conferreth this Favour upon the Lady. “ The Story of Bunduca, 
« faith he (Nero Cafar, p.182,1 83.) than which, neither our own 
« noble Country, nor the whole Globe of Earth, hath a rarer, was 
“ fo little underftood by Monmouth, as it doth not appear at all, 
“that ever the bare Sound thereof arrived within his Hearing. 
« But had the precious Volumes of the Cornelian Annals, and Dio 
“< Caffius, and ‘fohn Xiphiline (where her Heroick Deeds are upon 
“ Record to all Pofterity) been within the Sphere of his Studies; not 
“ Aurelius Ambrofius, nor thofe four hundred and threefcore No- 
“ blemen of Britam, murder’d in Vortiger’s Reign, fhould perhaps 
« have carried away with him the Fame of this material Wonder, 
“ but her magnanimous felf. Higher than to her no Books do 
“ reach, with any Probability of a Perfon more capable of fuch a 
“ Teftimony than fhe;. and the profound Oblivion which covers , 
“ the Author, and the firft Intention of rearing them, where now 
“ they ftill defy the Weather, doth ftrongly fortify my Sufpicion, 

that the Stones were confecrated to the Glory of Bunduca, a 
3 I “ oO 
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* of her Captains flain in her Quarrel, fo long time fince as Nero 
*¢ Cefar's Days, much above fifteen hundred Years; ce. © 

Here, after the Recital of thefe three fo different Suppofitions, I 
fhould immediately have proceeded to the Examination of them in 
Order: But Mr. Inigo Jones having, not many Yeags paft, with fin- 
gular Judgment and great Pains, fully dete@ted the particular Weak- 
neffes of each, and Improbabilities of all, and my Genius being al- 
ways averfe to the dull and unprofitable Drudgery of Tranfcription 5 
I think it fufficient, if I refer you to his elaborate Difcourfe upon 
the fame abftrufe Argument, while I apply my felf to the ferious 
Confideration of a Fourth Opinion, to which his fruitful Imagination 
feems to have given Birth, and his ample Skill in Archite@ture, Credit. 

Mr, Jones’s Opinion then, of the Founders, Antiquity, and 
Defign of Stone-Heng, 

Is, That it was a Work of the Romans, built by them when they 
fiourifo'd here in greateft Peace and Profperity, and happily be- 
twixt the Times of Agricolas Government and the Reign of Con- 

’ ftantine the Great, about 1560 Years ago; not as a fepulchral Mo- 
nument, but as a Temple, and particularly confecrated to the ima- 
ginary Deity of Coclus, or Coclum, from whence their fuperftitious 
Belief derived the Original of all things. 
~ The Grounds whereon he advanced, and Reafons with which he 
endeavoured to fupport this fo new and ftrange Surmife, being 
brought into Order, and few Words, are thefe that follow. 

 Firft, That the Romans were, and no other Nation could be 
Founders of Stone-Heng, he argueth from (1.) the Magnificence ; 
(2.) the Order; (3.) the Architectonical Scheme; (4.) the double 
Portico in the greater Cércle of Stones, and another Portico in the 
Cell, or Hexagon; (5.) the Manner and Pofition of the Columns of 
the Building ; and (6.) from the Roman Reliques frequently found 
near the Place. 

Secondly, That it was a Temple, he would infer from (1.) the 
Interval, or {pacious Court round about ; (2.). the Ce//, and its 
Porticoes ; (3.) the Altar and its Pofition Eaftward ; (4.) the Mixt 
or Compound Order; (5.) the Afpeé# of the whole Fabrick; and 
(6.) from the Sculls of Bea/ts digged up in the circumjacent Ground. 

Thirdly, That this fo plaufibly imagined Temple was confecrated 
in particular to the God Celus, he concludeth from (1.) the Sztu- 
ation; (2.) the Afpect Hypethros; (3.) the Manner or Form; 
(4.) the Order ; (5.) the Decorum of the Stru€ture : (6.) the Pyra- 
midal Figure of the Stones; and (7.) ftom the Kinds of Beajfts 
cuftomarily offered in Sacrifice to that Deity. And this is the Sum- 
mary of all thofe Particulars from whofe concurrent Hints he feems 
to have deduced his Invention. 

An Invention exceedingly fine and fubtle, I confefs, favouring of 
a pregnant Wit, and no {mall Learning, efpecially in the Myfteries oa 
of ancient Archite@ture in ufe among the Romans, and therefore 
much applauded by fome of more than vulgar Judgment; yet not 
fo firmly founded, as to be impregnable ; nor fo clofely com- 
patted in all its Parts, as to keep out all Weather of Contra- 

F diction.
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diGion: Wherefore, though it be far from my Defign to battep 
and demolifh it (for, in truth, it deferves to ftand, though merely 
for the Pleafantnefs;) yet my Devotion to Truth, and the Intereft 
of my prefent Difquifition concur to excufe my Boldnefs, if having 
brought you to it, I adventure to fhew you the feyeral Flaws 
Chinks, and Defeéts difcoverable therein; leaving it at laft to your 
own Judgment, whether it be ftrong enough to fecure any Man’s 
Belief, that fhall fet up his Reft in it. 

Let us, therefore, begin at the firft Partition, viz. That Stone 
Heng was a Piece of Roman Architecture, and carefully view the 
Strength of thofe Reafons alledged to prove it fo to be. 

Firft, As for the Magnificence thereof, what Arifotle (4. Eth. 
¢. 2.) terms peyaronelnaa, the Latins Magnificentia & Majeftas, 
doth not confift alone in the Magnitude or Maflinefs of either the 
Materials of a Building, or the whole Pile (for then thofe huge 
Stones lying one upon another, call’d Wringchees, in Cornwal, 
would be a magnificent Struéture;) but in an artificial Decorum, 
or agrecable Pulchritude, conjoined with Greatnefs of Bulk: 
Which two Qualities meeting together in any Fabrick, caufe it to 
prefent itfelf to the Eye with a certain twofold Gracefulnefs or 
Majefty, that inftantly raifeth a kind of Refpe&, and, where it is 
rare and excellent, a kind of delightful Wonder alfo in the Behold- 
ers. So that we ufe not to call great things Majeftical, in refpe& 
of their large Dimenfions alone; nor little things Magnificent, not- 

| withftanding their Elegancy. And this I conceive to be the adz- 
quate Notion of Magnificence among all Architeéts. Now, accord; 
ing to this Notion, tho’ the Stones of Stone-Heng be, indeed, extra- 
ordinarily big and ponderous; yet forafmuch as they are rude, 
rough, craggy, and difform among them{elves, and deftitute of any 
great Art or Elegancy in their general Difpofition and Conftruation, 
I perceive myfelf under no Conftraint or Neceflity of apprehending 
it as a magnificent Building, at leaft in fo high a Degree as Mr, 
ones would have us believe, when he affirms, that betwixt Rome 
and our Ifland, there is no Monument in which the Roman Magni- 
ficence is more confpicuous than in this. If by Maguificence he 
means magnum Apparatum, the Difficulty of the Means, Strength 
of Engines, Multitude of Hands, Length of Time, @c. neceffarily 
made ufe of, in bringing together, and raifing fo many and {o large 

Stones, then doth his Inference fall to the Ground; there being 

many antique Monuments yet remaining, fome in Emgland, others 
in Scotland, others again in Denmark and Norway, which con- 

fifting of the like Materials, and thofe perhaps farther fetcht too, 

could not but require like Strength, Labour and Art to their Erec- 

tion, and yet the Romans had no Hand in fetting up cither of 

them ; as fhall be made appear, when the Thread of my Difcourfe 

hath brought me to mention them more opportunely. Further 

more, what judicious Eye, that hath once beheld the Remains of 

Dioclefian’s Baths, Nero’s Palace, Marcellus’s Theatre, Vefpafian's 

: Temple of Peace, the great Cirgue, or other the monftrous Build- 

ings of the Romans in Italy, can afterward fancy any fuch thing as 
Roman Magnificence in this formle{s uniform Heap of mafly Stones 

at Stone-Heng? there being as little of Proportion or ietemnbiooce 
etwixt
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betwixt this and thofe, as betwixt St. Pancrace Church and St. 
Paul's, or as betwixt a Welfh Mountaineer’s Cottage and the Royal 
Palace of Hampton-Court. Nor am 1 alone of this Judgment’; for ; 
the Author of the Life of Nero Cz/ar, formerly cited, apprehended 
fo little of Magnificence in the Thing, that from the very Rudene/s 
thereof he concludes it (though erroneoufly) to have been a Work 
of the Britaims. 

Secondly, As for the Order, which Mr. Yones affirms to be 
the Tuftan; that you may the more clearly difcern, whether any 
fuch thing was obfervd by the Builders of Stome-Heng, in that 
Work, or not, it is needful for meto put you in Mind at leaft, 
what that Zufcan Order is, what Conditions it hath that are com= 
mon to the other Orders alfo, and what diftin@® Proprieties. The 

‘ ancient Roman Architeéts generally divided their Stru@ures im pa- 
rietes continuos, Cy intermiffos, into entire or continued Walls, and 
Intermiffions made by Columns or Pillars. Of thefe Columns they 
had, partly from the Grecians, partly of their own Invention, five 
different Kinds or Sorts, which, reckoned according to their re- 
{pective Dignity and Perfection, are the Tufcan, Doric, Tonic, Co- 
rinthian, and Compound (as it is commonly named) Italic. The 
Tufcan (which alone relates to our prefent Bufinefs) eff plana, maf 
fiva, feu ruftica columna, fimilis robufto alicua cy bene artuato ruri- 

: cole, viliter amiéto, is a plain, maflive, or ruftical Column, carry- 
ing fome Refemblance to a ftrong and well-limb’d Countryman, 
meanly clad, as Vitruvius (46.4. cap.1.) not unfitly defcribes it. 
The Conditions common to this Pillar with the reft, are principally 
three, according to Sir 7. Wotton’s Enumeration of them in prima 
parte Elementorum Architecture, for the Excellency thereof tranf 
lated into Latin by Fohu de Laet. Firft, The Pillars of all the Or- 
ders are rotunde figure, of around Figure. For though fome con- 
ceive the Column éticurges, of which Vitruvius {peaks (16. 3. 
Cap. 3.) was {quare, yet was it lookt upon as irregular, and never 
admitted into the Orders, but, among other extravagant Inventions, 
condemned by him. Secondly, Omnes diminuuntur & contrahun- 
tur infenfibiliter, plus aut minus, fecundum proportionem fue altitu- 
dinis, ab tertia parte {capi fui furfum; All are contracted or lef 
fened infenfibly, more or lefs, according to the Proportion of 
their Altitude, from the third Part of their Scape, or lower Part, 
upward. Which Gulielm. Philander (one of the beft Interpreters : 
ot Vitruvius) from. the exa& Dimenfions of fundry antique Re- 
mains furvey’d by himfelf, prefcribes tanquam venuftiffimam dimi- 
nutionem, as the moft comely and graceful Diminution ; and moft 
refembling the taper Growth of Pine-Trees, from whofe Pat- 
tern the Figure of all Columns was firft taken. Thirdly, Ommes 
fies habent Stylobatas, altitudine tertie partis totius columne, com- 
prebenfa bafi C capitulo; All have their Pedeftals, of the Height 
of the third Part of the whole Column, from the Bafe to the Head. 
The Proprieties of the Tufcan Order (to omit others of lefs Im- 
portance) confift principally in two things, vsz. the Proportion 
of the Longitude of the Pillar itfelf, and the Intercolumnium, or 
Diftance betwixt Pillar and Pillar. The Height or Length of the 
Pillar ought to be, Sea diametrorum craffiffima partis inferioris 

: se - ipfius
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ipfius fapi, fix Diameters of its Thicknefs in the biggeft Part a fits 
tle above the Bottom. For Vitruvius (lib. 3. cap. 1.) accounts the 
Length of a Man’s Foot to be the fixth Part of his whole Body, in 
ordinary Dimenfion : And Man, according to Protagoras, is x3 réy 
andvley vennarav meres of all exatt Symmetry the Prototype, op 
jrft Exemplar. And the Intercolumnium, or Interval betwixt the 
Pillars, is required to be cérciter quatuor illius diametrorum, of as 
bout four Diameters. Now, thefe Qualifications of the Tu/can Or. 
der being thus fet down, on one Side of the Parallel: Let us turn 
our Eyes upon Stone-Heng, and fee what Analogy is to be found 
therein, to make up the other. (1.) At Stone-Heng, very few; ot 
none at all of the upright Stones, or Columns, are Round, no not 
in any degree related to that Figure; but broad and flat, and moftly 
refembling Parallelopepids, rather than Cylinders; as the Eye wit: 
neffeth. So that here is a manifeft Inconformity to the Figuée re- 
quired indifferently in all the five Orders. (2.) Their Contraétion, 
or Leffening upward, is not uniform, but rudely various, in fome 
greater, in others lefs, in none infenfible, in all irregular: So as 
therein likewife they want the duc Proportion of Diminution com- 
mon to all genuinely figured Columns. (3.) They have no Pede- 
Jtals at all, being fet in the Ground; which is a third Incongruity. 
(4.) The Perpendiculars of the Greater Circle are, according to Mr. 
Fones his Meafare,; in Altitude fifteen Foot and an half, in Depth 
three Foot, and in Breadth feven Foot. Where then is to be found 

: the Proportion of Longitude to fix Diameters of the thickeft Part 
of the Column? (5.) Their Intervals, or middle Spaces, feem to be 
about nine Foot. For, Mr. ones himf{elf computes the Length of 
each Epiftylium, ox Architrave, continued in Round from Column. 
to Column, to be precifely fixteen Foot; and there muft be half 
the Breadth of the Column, at each End, allowed for the meeting 
of the two Architraves in the Middle, if not for the more firm 
bearing of their Weight: So that meafuring the Diftance of the 
Supporters, by the remaining Part of the Architrave, it will be nine 
Foot. Which agrees not with the Ivtercolumnium of Tufcan Pillars: 
To conclude this Paragraph, therefore; either the Conditions ‘of 
the Tufcan Order here recited, are not according to the Rules of 
Architecture taught by Vitruvius, and his excellent Interpreter, Sit 
Hi. Wotton: Or Mx. Fones was miftaken, when he conceived the 
Order of Stone-Heng to be Tufcan. 

Thirdly, As for the Architettonical Scheme, in Ufe among the 
Romans, conjifting of four Equilateral Triangles infiribed within a 
Circle, by which he thought the whole Work of Stone-Heng defign- 
ed and formed; it is much eafier imagined, than demontftrated to 
be really therein. For (1.) That Rule of Vitruvius (lib. 5. cap. 6.) 

to which he refers us for Certification, if you take it intire, and. 

not the latter Half only, as he cunningly did, runs thus: Ip/as ail- 
tem Theatri conformatio fic eft facienda, ut quam magna futura of 
perimetros imi, centro medio collocato circumagatur linea rotundati- 
nis; in eaque quatuor feribantur trigona paribus lateribus c iter 
vallis ; que extremam lineam circinatioms tangant, quibus Aftro- 

: logi, ex mujfica convenientia aftrorum, ratiocinantur. By the very 
: firtt Words whereof it is moft manifeft, the Rule it felf Agere 
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the Defignation, not,of a round Temple; but of a Theatre; and 
the Context of the whole Chapter following declares it to have 
been invented for a threefold Ufe, namely the moft advantageots 
Difpofition of the Profcemium, Scena, and Orcheftra; the equal Dif- 
fufion of the Voices of the Singers and Aétors; and the convenient 
ordering of Seats for the Spectators. But, what's this to Mr. Fones 
his Conceit of a Temple; and {uch a one too, as muft bear the A- 
{pect Hypaethros five fub divo, i.e. open at Top? ‘However, con- 
ceiving this Text might ferve his Turn, and the great Name of ¥7- 
truvius give fome Authority to his Fancy, that otherwife would 
hardly pafs among judicious Men; he induftrioufly ufurped the Quo- 
tation of it, by perverting the genuine Senfe to a wrong Purpofe; 
and to the End his Readers might be the longer in finding out the 
Fraud, artificially omitting the Citation of the particular Chapter, he 
leaves them to a tedious Refearch through the whole Book; a La- 
hour fo great, the Patience of moft, though Learned, would not 
extend to the enduring of it, upon fo flender an Occafion. (2.) The 
Queftion is, not whether this kind of Architeftonical Scheme was 

anciently ufed by the Romans, in fome of their publick-Edifices ; 
but whether Stone-Heng was formed according to [uch a Scheme, or 
not; Mr. Fones, indeed, hath exprefly affirmed it: But, how hath he 
made it appear? That he hath drawn four Equilateral and Equidif- 
tant Triangles within the Circumference of the Greater Circle of 
Stones, fo as all the Angles are terminated in the Circular Line, is 
not fufficient to prove it: Forafmuch as every Novice in Geometry 
underftands. how to infcribe not only four, but four hundred and 
many more fuch Triangles, in the Area of a Circle much lefs in 
Diameter, than that he deferibes. Nor is it fufficient, that he tells 
us, the Interfection of the feveral Triangles fully demonftrateth af- 
ter what manner the Greater Hexagon, made open at Stonc-Heng, 
was raifed from the folid Wall environing the Cell of the Periphe- 
ros; becaufe our Senfe affures us, there are no Footfteps or Remains 
of any fuch folid Wall of a circular Form, raifed where the Inter- 
feéions of the Triangles are {uppofed to be made; and becaufe we 
have no Evidence, but his fingle Word, that there is any Hexagon 
at all in the Work; whereas, neither Mr..Camden, nor the Author 
of Nero Czfar, nor My felf, nor any other (for ought I could ever 
learn, and yet I have enquired of many Gentlemen who had care- 
fully furvey'd ithe Antiquity, and were well able to difcern a Hexa- 
gon from a Circle) could ever perceive any fuch Matter. Again, : 
though he dpeaks of three Entrances leading into the Temple of 
Stone-Heng from the Plain, and thofe likewife comparated by an 
Liquilateral Triangle: Yet is it manifeft, even from his own Draughts 
of the Work, .and its Platform, that all the Perpendiculars or /Co- 
lumns of the outward Circle are equidiftant each from other; and 
if fo, where are thofe three Entrances? Or how fhould we diftin- 
guifh them from the other intercolumniary, ‘or void Spaces? All 
which confidered, there remains (as think) no Tie upon any Man's 
Belief, that Stone-Eeng was a Roman Stru€ure, in refpect of the 
Scheme by which it was defigned and compofed. 

Fourthly, As for the Double Portico reported to be in the Outward 
Circle, and another within the Greater Hexagon, formed after the 

G Roman
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Roman Fafhion in Structures: of great Magnificence: That you may 
be the better able to judge, whether he were in the right, yea, o¢ 
nos give me Leave to acquaint you, what a Portico properly is 
what the Roman Archite&ts called a Double Portico, and what Mr. 
Fones termeth Porticoes in this Place. Vitruvius (lib. 5. cap. 9.) 
fetting down Precepts for the Conftru@ion of Porticoes belonging 
to a Theatre, begins his Difcourfe thus: Pof? (cemam Porticus fut 
conftituende, uti cum imbres repente ludos interpellaverint, habeat 
populus, quo fe recipiat ex theatro: “ Behind the Scene are to be 
«made Porticoes, to the End the People may have whither to 
< withdraw themfelves out of the Theatre, when fudden Showers 
« difturb their Sports. And Philander commenting upon thefe 
Words, faith thus: Porticus addite funt facris edibus, illuftrium 
virorum domibus, ¢ publicis edificiis, neceffitatis, aut ornamenti, 
animive cauffas; {ub eis repentinas Fae vitabant, umbras ac fri- 
gora captabant, variis fermonibus diem confumebant, a meridie folem 
hyeme, a feptentrione eftivas umbras excipientes: “* To facred Build- 
< ings, to the Houfes of great Perfonages, and to publick Edifices, 
«< are added Porches, for Neceflity, or Ornament, or Delight; un- 
« der them they fheltred themfelves from fudden Rains, they retired 
“« for Shade and Coolnefs, ahd talked away the Day; receiving Sun- 
< fhine from the South in Winter, and in Summer Shadow from 
< theNorth. From whence it is moft clear, moft certain, that all 
Porticoes are additional Struétures, wherein Men may be protected 
from Rain and Sun; fuch as the memorable Porticoes of Apolla 
Palatinus, of Auguftus in campo Martio, of the Pantheon, of An- 
toninus Pius, of the Capitol on the Side of the Capitoline Hill in 
Rome. Of thefe Porticoes:fome are made with parietibus continuis, 
folid Walls on one Side, and Pillars on the other; as in all Peri- 
fiylia, ox paved Walks enclofed with Columns, fuch as the coftly 
Palace of Urbim at Rome is adorned with, fuch as the Closers in 
Monatteries, fuch as the Walks under the Old Exchange, and thofe ; 
commonly called the Piazzas of Covent-Garden. Others confit 
of folid Walls on both Sides, with Rows of Pillars fet at Diftance 
from the Walls; of which Sort we have a glorious Example in the 

Portico at the Weft End of St. Paul's Church, in defigning and 
raifing of which Mr. Yones himfelf was principal Archite&. But 

All are tet, roofed or covered at Top; otherwife how fhould 

they fatisfy the Ufe or End for which they were intended, namely, 

to fhelter Men from exceflive Heat in Summer, and from wet Wea- 

ther in all Seafons of the Year? As for Double Porticoes, they are 

no ways different from fingle ones, except in this only, that they 

have a double Order or Range of Columns. .For Philander, inter- 

preting thefe Words of Vitruvius, (loco citato) circa theatra fimt 

Porticus cy ambulationes, que videntur ita oportere collocari, utt 

duplices fint, habeantque exteriores columnas ‘Doricas, cum Epifiy- 

lis & ornamentis, ex ratione modulationis Dorice perfectas; ex- 

prefly faith, Porticus duplices appellate funt a duplici columnarum 
ordine ; Porches are termed double, from the double Order of Pil- 

lars, of which they are compofed. And thefe, doubtlefs, are the 

adequate Notions of Porticoes, both fimple, and doubles and what 

every Man underftands when he hears them fpoken of.» But 8 
5 a
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Mr. Fones intendeth by Porticoes in Stome-Heng s is difficile tobe 
conceived from his own Difcourfe; and more difficult to be found 

in the Work it elf: So that we are confined to the Liberty of con- 

jeQuring. By the double Portico, therefore, in.the outward, Circle 

or Wing of Stones; he means cither the double Row of Pillars.fet 

in round, of which the inner confifteth of fmaller Stones, fuch as 

he compares to Py/affers ; or the Space between. cach two Columns, 

with an Architrave over Head. If the fires then it may be \de- 

manded, why the inner Order of Columns are not,equal in Altitude 
to the outward, as they ought to haye been by Vitruvins’s Dire&ti- 

ons, and as they always were in Roman double Porticoes? ‘And why 

is one Order covered with Architraves, the other not? If thether; 

it may be objected, the Portico then can be but fingle, contrary to 

what it is fuppofed to be. The fame may be faid likewife of the 

other Portico,imagined in the Greater Hexagon. . But, whatever, part 
of the Fabrick he fancied to be a Portico; thus,much, is evident, 

that it will not afford Defence againft the Injuries of immoderate, 

Heat or Rain; and therefore deferves not that Title, in Stri€tnefs.of 

Speech. And it feems, he that took the Liberty fo'to call it, was 

put to a hard Shift to blanch over the Singularity of his Conceit : 
For, firiving to affert it to be cuftomary among the Old Roman Ar- 

chiteéts, to form the like Porticoes in their Temples, and mote par-. 

ticularly in {uch Temples as properly belonged to the Afped Aype- 
thros, or were rooflefs; rather than want the Patronage of Vitru- 
vius in the Cafe, he was forced to deprave the Text he alledged 
toward his Defence. The Words there lying inthis Order, (4. 3. 
cap.1. fub finem) Reliqua omnia eadem habent que Dypteros, fed 
interiore parte columnas in altitudine duplices, remotas a parietibus 
ad circuitionem (ut porticus) Periftyorum: Notas he (p.70.) un- 
faithfully recites them, thus (obferve I pray) Hypethros im interiore 
parte habet colummas remotas a parietibus, ad circuitionem (ut porti- 
cus) Periftyliorum; adding and omitting what he thought fit. A 
Courfe highly difingenuous, and in the End as highly {candalous. 
For, whofo ufurps the Licenfe of falfifying the Text of any Author,’ 
much more of one fo grave and oraculous, as Vitruvius, whatever 
Advantage he imagines may arife from thence to -his, private.Opi- 
nion, in cafe the Impoftor be not dete&ed: Certainly it cannot 
countervail that Shame and Difcredit that inevitably follows, when 
the judicious and examining Reader fhall come, by having Recourfe 
to the Original, to find how grofly he might have been deluded, 
had he trufted to the Quotation. And he that makes no Scruple to 

impofe an Error, by corrupting another's Dottrine, forfeits the Cre- 
dit he See to his own, and is always to be fufpetted of ‘Parti- 
ality to his Tenents, efpecially where-he broacheth Novelties, and 
venteth them upon no other.Reputation, but that of his fingle Tef- 
timony. tis but Juftice, therefore, if meeting ;with nothing in 
our Antiquity, that anfwers to any Form of Porticoes, which, as 
Appendages to their Temples, were anciently erected by the Romans, 
and defcribed by Vitruvius; nor having any other Obligation to grant 
the being of any Portico there, befides Mr. Jones his bare Conjec- 
ture, and that upon Grounds ob{cure and. fallible: I fay, it is but 
Juttice if we fufpect, that he only imagined them to be fuch, 

Fifthly,
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Fifthly, As for the Artifice, or Manner of Workmanfoip hewn in 
Stone-Heng, by which you are to underftand only ‘the placing of 
the Upright Stones, anfwetable to Columns; moft true it is, indeed 
the Old Romans ufed to fet the Columns of publick' Fabricks, at % 
much the lefs Diftarice one from another, by how much greater the 
Columns were in Diameter, naming that particular Kind of Range, 
Pycnoftylos, i.e. Crebris Columnis, the clofe Order ; ftom the clot 
ot thick ftanding of the Pillats. Nor is it lefS true, that in our Mo: 
nument, the Perpendiculars, though extraordinary great in’ Compaf, 
have their intércolumnary Spaces little in Comparifoii; becaufe of 
the Weight of the incumbent Architrave, which might otherwift 
break of it felf. And yet teverthelefs I think it {catee warrantable 
thence to conclude, thofe Perpendiculars were erected by a Roman 
Artift. For, if you confult Vitruvius (Gib. 3. cap. 2.) about the true 
Proportions of the clofe Order; you may foon be informed by him 
in thefe few Words: Pycnoftylos eft, cujus intercolumnio anins gy 
dimidiate columne craffitudo interponi poteft; “« The Pycnofylesis 
“ that, where the Intercoluminium, or Interval, is equal to the Thick 
< nefs, and half the Thicknefs of the Column it felf' To whom 
Bernaldinus Baldus fully affents, in his Explanation of the Wotd 
Pycnoftylos, (Lexie. Vitrivian. pag.96.) where he faith, Inde fpes 
cies ifta nomen adepta eft, quod intercolumninm fit moduli unius tan 
tum cum dimidio. “Then if you eftimate the Interval from Perpens 
dicular to Perpendicular, in the great Round of Stone-Heng, by the 
Length of the Architrave betwixt its two Supporters, ‘according to 
my Manner of Computation formerly given, you will find it to bé 
about nine Foot, and fo inconform tothe Rule of the \clofe Order, 
After, perchatice, you may give Ear to my Conjéthire, That the 
Builder had refpect chiefly to the Length of the overthwart Stones; 
placing the Supporters accordingly, without ‘any other Confideration 
or Precept of Art, rather of Neceflity, than Choice: And that if 
he could have been furnifhed with Stones ‘fit for Architraves, ‘Of 
larger Dimenfions in Length and Depth, (otherwife they could not 
have born their own Gravity) in all Likelihood he had proportion- 
ably enlarged the Spaces of the Columns ; it being evident, he made 
Ute of the greateft Stones he could get, of both Sorts. But this 
is not material; it being fufficient, that the Rule of the Pycnoftylos 
was not exa@tly followed, in the Pofition of the Coltimns at Stone 
Heng; and confequently, that the Manner is not Roman, as Mt. 
Fones would perftiade. 

Sixthly, As for the Manner of fixing the Architraves upon the 
Head of the Perpendiculars by Tenons and Mortifes, that likewife 
feems but an ‘uncertain Sign of Roman Mafonry. For thofe Archi- 
traves being to be placed inc Aquilibrio, fo as the Point of Ref 
at each End ought to be there, where the Weight was found equal 
on each fide; all the Workman had to do toward their Continu- 
ance in that Pofture was, ‘to contrive ‘fo to faften them, as that no 
Force of Wind or Tempeft, nor any other (unlefs extreme) Vid- 
lence, by diminifhing the ‘Gravity on one fide, might incline or 
fway them to fink down on the other; which could not other- 
wile be effeGed, but by corroborating the'’¢ Aquilibrinm byTenons 
made in the Supporters, and Jet into Holes or Mortifes in the Ar- 

2 . chitrave,
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chitrave, no kind of Mortar or Cement being flrong enough for 
that Purpofe. And thus much common Reafon might teach the 
Mafons without any great Skill in Geometry, or having Recourfe 
to either the Rules or Patterns of Roman Archite@ture. Which, : 
perhaps, was the Caufe why Vztruvius {pake fo little of this Way 
of confirming great Stones in Buildings, as taking it for granted 
the Contrivement was fo plain and obvious to Men, even, of but 
common Underftanding, as that it was needlefs for him to infift 
upon any Precepts concerning it; for all I can meet with in his 

whole Volume relating thereunto, is only a flight, ‘tranfitory, and 
obfcure touch (4b. 2. cap. 8.) which is this: ee fi quis noluerit 
im 1d vitinm incidere, medio cavo fervato fecundum Orthoftratas in- 
trinfecus, ex rubro faxo quadrato, aut ex tefta, aut filicibus or dina- 
ris, firuat bipedales parietes, & cum anfis ferreis, & plumbo fron- 
tes vintte fint: ita enim non acervatim, fed ordine firuttum opus 
poterit effe fine vitio fempiternum, quid cubilia & coagmenta eorum 
inter fe fedentia, ¢ juncturis alligata non protrudent opus, neque 
Orthoftratas inter fe religatos labi patientur. From whence, ne- 
verthelefs little can be collected, that is capable of Application to 
the Manner of banding Stones together in our Antiquity: All that 
is, we muft be beholden to the Induftry of PAz/ander for, who, 
after his Interpretation of the Word Orthoftrate, which fignifies 
upright Props, fuch as the Italians term Speroni, Philaftri con- 
a addeth, Inciduntur in his canales, in quos, veluti in fa- 

minas, alind quippiam, ceu mafculum, ineat committaturque, cujuf- 
modi funt, quas noftri Mortefias (quafi Mordefias, a mordendo) vo- 
cant ; commiffure {cilicet genus, cum perpetuo canalt induntur, infe- 
runturve tabule, aut quippiam fimile. Befides, though Mr. ‘ones 
alledged the Authority of Leo Baptifta Albertus the Florentine, to 
prove that in mighty Stru@tures, where the Stones were of extra- 
ordinary Greatnefs, the Romans ufed to lay them without any uné@tu- 
ous incorporating Matter between; yet he neither hath, nor could 
bring under the Hand of any Author, a Certificate, that no other 
Nation did the like before, or until after the Romans had, by Con- 
gueft or Commerce, civiliz’d them. And therefore it was fome- 
what boldly done of him, to infer that Stone-Heng was a Roman 
Strudture, becaufe the Architraves were compacted to their Support- 
ers by Tenons and Mortifes; when the Examples of the like Way 
of Holdfafts for huge Stones, among other Nations (fome of which 
were at that time barbarous) are infinite, and ftand in the Road- 
way of every Man’s Obfervation. 

Seventhly and laftly, As for the Frequency of Roman Reliques in 
Wiltfhire, fuch as Camps, Fortreffes, Trenches, and the like, fome 
of which are even to this Day difcernible, at leaft by their Prints 
or Footfteps, in Places not far from Stome-Heng ; | fhall willingly 
allow thus much, that, conjoin’d with Hiftory, they may be good 
Teftimonies of the lodging of Roman Armics in thofe Places, and 
of their military Traverfes during their War with the Britains; yet 
feeing they carry no Face of Similitude, nor Shew of Relation to 
our Antiquity, the Laws of Logick will juftify my Warinefs and 
Unbelief, if I doubt them to be fo much as probable Arguments of 
the Romans being Authors alfo of that Work. 
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Having thus, Thread after Thread, unravell’d Mr. Yones’s lone 
Web of Reafons, which he thought fo clofely and artificially woyen, 
as to be ftrong enough to bind his Readers to a Belief of his Opi. 
nion, that Stone-Heng was a Roman Strucure; give me leave to 
add an Argument or two of mine own, of fo much Weight, 4 
would have alone been fufficient to break afunder his whole Con. 
texture, had I not weaken’d it at all. 

Mr. Camden, in the Clofe of his Difcourfe concerning Stone. 
Heng, makes Report of a certain Table, or Plate of Metal, as it 
had been Tin and Lead commixt, found in or by the Monument, 
in the Time of King Henry the Eighth, whereon were engraven 
many Letters, but in fo ftrange a Character, that neither Sir Tho. 
mas Eliot, nor Mr. Lilly Schoolmafter of St. Paul's, could tell 
what to make of it, and fo took no Care to preferve it. Now 
certain it is, this Infcription was not left by the Romans, who ge- 
nerally wrote all their Memorials in their own Language, whofe 
Charaéter hath long out-lafted their Empire, continuing the fame 
in all Ages; as appears even by their Coins of greateft Antiquity, 
and all their monumental Epigraphs, of which Camden hath colled- 
ed a great Number, fuch as have been found in England, and Gre 
terus a large Volume of others, difpers'd not only through Itay, 
but all Parts of the Earth, wherever the Roman Eagle perch’d. Not 
doth it appear to have been either Greek, or Hebrew, ox Britifn, 
or Saxon; becaufe all thefe Languages, and their feveral Charaéters, 
were well known to Sir Thomas Eliot and Mr. Lilly, who were 
excellent Linguifts and good Antiquaries,-as.the yet living Fame of 
one, and Writings of the other teftify. It remains therefore, that 
thefe were barbarous Characters; and if fo, what hinders but that 
we may guefs them to be Litere Runica, five Gothica, the Ranit 
or Gothic Characters, fuch as were conftantly ufed by the Dawes in 
all their antique monumental Infcriptions or Engravements? Efpe 
cially fince Fohn Speed, in his Defcription of Devonfhire, writes, 
That wear Exmore are certain Remains of an ancient Work, namely, 
mighty Stones, fet fome in Form of a Triangle, others in round, or ~ 
derly difpofed; and that upon one of them was an Engravement i 
Danith Letters, which could not be read by Men moft learned. 
And that grave and univerfally learned Man, Olaus Wormius (Phyf- 
cian to the prefent King of Denmark, and not above four Years paft 
deceafed, and who hath youchfafed fometimes to honour me with 
his Epiftles) in his firft Book, cap. 9. De Monumentis Danitis, 
taketh fpecial Notice of this Infcription, and deploreth the unfortu- 
nate Lof of it, with Utinam bono publico communicatum fuiffets 
forfan de rebus praclaris anoftratibus tbidem geftis teftaretur. That 
the Danes of old, affeéting (as all other Nations of the World, 

however rude and illiterate) to perpetuate the Remembrance of theit 

notable AGtions and Succefiés, delighted to raife Monuments of their 

Battels, Victories, and other Atchievements, as alfo of their Kings, 
principal Commanders, and great Perfons; and leave fhort Records i 
of the particular Occafions of thofe Monuments, ingraven in Rame 
Letters. Befides this, that they had none but the Gothie Language 2 
Ufe among them, is manifeft from the Teftimony of Saxo Gram- 
maticus, who (in Prefation. Hiftor. Danic.) scone 
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fervation thereof to his Readers, as a thing neceffarily conducing to 
their underftanding many otherwife ob{cure Paflages in his Hiftory. 
Nee ignotum volo, faith he, Danorum antiquiores, confpicuis ee 
tudinis operibus editis, gloria emulatione firffufos, Romani fiyli imi- 
tatione, non folum rerum a fe magnifice geftarum titulos exquifito 
contextus genere, veluti Poetico quodam opere perftrinxiffe; verum 
etiam majorum atta patrit fermonis carminibus vulgata, lingua fie 
Literis faxis ac rupibus infculpenda curafe. And as for Precedents 
ot Examples of that Kind, they are fo numerous, that Olas Wor- 
mius’s two Volumes, De Monum. Danic. d De Literis Runicis, 
moftly confift of fuch; otherwife perhaps I fhould have exercifed 
your Patience in reading fome of thofe more confpicuous ones com- 
memorated by Saxo Grammaticus's Commentator, Stephanus Ste- 
phanius, Fohn Crantzius, and other Writers of Danifh Antiquities; 
that fo I might have aflifted the Probability of my Conjeature, that 
the Characters on the Plate found by Stone-Heng were Rumic or 
Gothic. However, you have feen upon what fair Grounds you may 
entertain a Perfuafion that they were not Latin, and therefore not 
left by the Romans. 

Again, this our Monument confifteth wholly of Stones wnwrought, 
rough, and rude, as they lay in their Beds of Earth (their Tenons 
and Mortifes only excepted) and of fuch various Shapes, that the 
moft curious Eye can fcarcely find a perfe& Similitude in any two 
of them. And Mr. Yones ought to have evinced, either by Tefti- 
monies authentick, or byExamples, that the Romans had ever raifed 
any publick Stru@ure of the like Materials; which being above his 
Power (as I conceive at leaft) he warily omitted to attempt it, as 
he did the Proof of many other Particulars, equally important to- 
watd the Verification of his grand Pofition. Whereas Olas Wor- 
minus hath been fo liberal in his Contributions toward the Mainte- 
nance of my Suppofition, as to furnifh me with not only verbal. 
Defcriptions, but lively Draughts or Pidtures alfo of fandry antique 
Danifo Monuments, as well in the Bulk and Rudenefs of the Stones, 
as in the Order and Manner of their Pofition and Situation, much 
refembling our Stone-Heng 5 and (as may be not obfcurely collected 
froma Conference of Times, Actions, Hiftories, Ruins, Zvc.) not much 
different as to Antiquity. And this I think an Argument not un- 
worthy your ferious Confideration, if not weighty enough to coun- 
terpoife all the Reafons urged by Mr. ones to enforce his Dream, 
that the Romans were Authors of Stone-Heng. 

Having, thus long entertained you with examiing the Solidity of 
the Firf? Story of our Archite@’s phantaftical Building, Time and Or- 
der jointly command mie to ufher you up to the Second; wherein 
I thall no longer detain'you, than while I try the SoundnefS of thofe 
Beams, upon which he impofed his fo lofty Comtceipt, that Srone- 
Heng was aTemple. Which he prefumes, ee 

Firft, From the fpacious Court lying round about it, agreeing with 
thofe of Roman idolatrous Temples, wherein’ Beafts brought for 
Vidims were flain, and into which none but Priefts’ might enter. 
To which it may be obje&ted, firft, that the void Space betwixt 
the utmoft Circumyallation or Trench in Stone‘Heng, and the 
Building itfelf, doth not gxaély correfpond with the 4ria’ of 
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Roman Structures; and therefore cannot, without cortupting the 
fevere Diale& of Architedéts, be termed a Court. For, whofo at- 
tentively perufeth Vitruvius his Difcourfe De Atriis (lib. 6. Cap. 4.) 
will foon perceive, that he by the Word Atrium, conftantly means 
primum edificium, quod anteriori janua intrantibus occurrit, the 
firft Building that offers it felf to the Sight of thofe who enter by 
the Fore-Gate: And Bernaldinus Baldus, in his Note upon the firtt 
Line of that Chapter, faith, Arditramur nos vetera Atria, noftra- 
rum edium parti illi refpondere, quam vulgo Anditum dicimus, An- 
datam Caminatamve ; gue quidem prima poft ingreffum oftii intro- 
gredientibus occurrit ; eaque non quidem fubdivalis, fed tetta ¢> con- 
camerata. To which may be annex’d, the agreeable Judgment of 
Claudius Salmafius (in Solinum, pag.1218.) apparet Atrium, primo 
non fuiffe veftibulum ; neque aream Hypathram ; fed partem edis fub 
tecto, atque adeo Dera c fortaffe concameratam porticum. See- 
ing therefore, that the Roman Atrium always was covered at the ) 
Top, and moft frequently arched alfo; and that there is no fuch 
thing betwixt the outward Circle of Stones, and the great Trench 
environing it; where is the Analogy or Refemblance fuppofed? 
Again, indulging him the Liberty of our vulgar Phrafe, according 
to which the Area, or Plot of Ground, betwixt a Building and its 
Boundaries, may rightly enough be call’d a Court; yet where is the 
Neceflity, yea, where the Probability, that that Court was originally 
defign’d and mark’d out for a Place for the Slaughter of Victims? 
Muft all Stru€tures environed with fuch Area be Temples? or all 
Roman Temples be accommodated. withthe like Out-lets? If fo, 
what will become of our Author's Fancy, that thofe vaft Stones f 
ftanding in a Circle near Long-Compton in Oxfordfhire, called Rolf. 
tones, were anciently a Temple, and a Roman one too? For thefe 
are deftitute of all outward Circumyallation or Entrenchment. But 
the Force of this Argument depends, perhaps, upon its Con{piracy 
with its Fellows; and therefore, if from them all put together, it 
fhall appear, that our Monument was intended for a Temple; I 
fhall no longer doubt, whether the void Space of Ground within 
the Trench be the Court belonging to it. 

Secondly, From a large Stone, fixteen Feet long, and four broad, 
appearing not much aboye the Surface of the Earth, in the Eafterm 
Part of the leffer Hexagon, which he takes for an A/tar. Where- 

unto I cannot affent, for two Confiderations: Firft, the Humility of 

the Altar deftroys the fuppofed Dedication of the Temple. For the 

Rule of Vitruvius, how Altars ought to be placed in Temples, fo 

as to carry a due Decorum, and vifible Analogy to the Nature and 

Propricties of that particular Deity therein to be worlhipped, is this, 

(lib. 4. cap. 8.) Altitudines Ararum fie funt explicanda, ut fovi, omni- 

bufque Celeftibus quam excelfiffime conftituantur s Vefte, Terra, Ma- 

rique humiles collocentur. Altars confecrated to Jupiter, and all Ce- 

leftial Powers are to be made exceedingly tall or high; and thofe 

to Vefta, Tellus, and Neptune, humble or low; asin fome fort re- 

prefenting the Dwelling and Dominion of the refpettive Deity. So 

that this Stone was either no Altar at all, or not ordained for Ob- 

lations to the God Celus. If it be objected, that the Stone perhaps 
was fet upright; 1 anfwer, Then it was as much too arrow . 

; 
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Top, for the Ute aflign’d, as now too ow for the God to whori 
it is afcribed. Secondly, Mr. ones, in his Defcription of the Mo- 
nument (as you may remember) {peaks of three open Entrances 
leading from the Plain into the Work it felf, the moft confpicuous 
of which lay North-Eafé: Which is openly inconfiftent with the 
Cuftom of the Romans, who always made the grand Entrance into 
the Temple, whatever it were, e regione Altaris && Signi, in that 
Part which was directly oppofite to the Place whete the Altar and 
Statue ftood ereéted; and the Reafon was, Ut adoratum venientes 
Divinitatem fufpicerent, that the People coming up to make their 
Adoration, might at their Entrance have both Altar and Image in 
Front, fo as to behold them at firft Elevation of their Eyes. ‘Would 
you have Authority for this? Hear Vitruvius himfelf, — Hides autem 
facre Deorum immortalium, ad regiones ae Spethare debent, fit 
erunt conftituende, uti, fi nulla ratio tmpedierit, liberaque fuerit po- 
teftas adis, Signum quod erit in Cella collocatum, [pettet ad vefper- 
tinam celi regionem: uti qui adierint ad aram immolantes, aut [a- 
crificia facientes, — ad partem cali orientis, & fimulachrum 
quod erit in ade; Cy ita vota fufcipientes contueantur adem, Cy ori- 
entem celi, ipfaque fimulachra videantur exorientia contueri fuppli- 
cantes & facrificantes; quodque Aras omnes Deorum neceffe effe vi- 
deatur ad orientem [pectare, ti. 4. cap.§:) Whence we may fafely 
conclude, that if the Pofition of the Altar were right, yet that of 
the principal Entrance leading up to it was wrong. But fhould we 
grant this to have been originally an Altar-ftone; yet doth it not : 
follow, that therefore the reft of the Building was a Temple; be- 
caufe in Stories, as well facred as not, we read of many Altars 
ftanding alone, without Temples; and becaufe it was one of the 
barbarous Cuftoms of the Danes, even in the flony Sepulchres of 
their mighty Men, to ereé& Altars, and thereon to facrifice to their 
Manes; witnefs Olaus Wormius, (Monum. Danicor. lib. t. cap. 6.) 
Diverfi ab his cernuntur Tumuli, faxis grandioribus undique cinétt, 
zta ut utramque extremitatem mole vaftiora reliquis claudant. In 
medio ut plurimum Ara extat. In hifce vulgus Gigantes fepultos 
credit, quorum offa etiam haud raro é talibus effodiuntur. Sed ego 
ose integris etiam familiis deftinatos puto, unde Cy in his Are, 
gua communia facrificia pro totius gentis incolumitate immolata ex- 
cipiant. With which if you compare Stome-Heng, together with 
our yulgar Tradition of Giants there interr'd, and the Sculls of Oxen 

or Bulls plowed up in the adjacent Fields; you will find as much 
Reafon to.believe it a fepulchral Monument fet up by that warlike 
and ambitious Nation, in the Time of their Tyranny here, with an 
Altar in the Middle, for their pagan and impious Sacrifices, as, with 
Mr. Fones, to conceive it a Roman Temple. 
Thirdly, From the Ufe of the ancient Romans to erect the like 

round Temples, that lay open without Walls, firrounded only with 
Pillars, and uncovered alfo on the Top, or rooflefs. Which being 
his part to prove; and he finding it impoflible, he betook himfelf 
to Multiplication of FiG@ions, Confufion of Things clearly diftin&, 
and other difingenuous Shifts; fiuch as have indeed amufed and im- ‘ 
pofed upon vulgar Heads, but can never convince the Learned and 
Judicious, who are not ignorant how ftri@ly conftant the Roman 
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; Architeats were to their fet Forms and Orders of Building, upon no 
Occafion commixing or confounding them in publick Structures, 
efpecially facred ones, where the Paffenger was to be inftruéted at 
firft fight what Deity was adored within, by the peculiar Form of 
the Temple apparent without, that fo he might prepare and addrefs 
his Devotion accordingly, without being miftaken cither in the Ob. 
ject or Ceremonies of it. But let us not judge him, unheard. He 
alledgeth, out of Vitruvius, (lib. 4. cap.7.) that the Romans had 
round Temples of two divers Forms; whereof the one, named Mo- 

4 nopteros, had. neither continued Walls about, nor Cell within, but 
was encompafled only with a Round of Columns; the other, term- 
ed Peripteros, had a Cell enclofed with a continued Wall, and Co- 
lumns fet at convenient Diftance, fo as to'make a Portico round 

. about on the Outfide. And this I allow to be true: But what though? 
: Our Stone-Heng refembles neither of thefe Forms: Not the Monop- 

teros, becaufe it hath a Ce//, as himfelf fuppofeth; not the Perip- 
zeros, becaufe it wants a continued Wall\to encompafs that Cell, 
as our Eyes witnefs. Where then is the Similitude and Conformity? 
Why, rather than fail, our Author fhall adventure to make that like 
to both, which really is like to neither. For ftealing the outward 
Circle from the Monopteros, and the Cell from the Perzpteros, and 
then again furrounding that fame Gell (not with a Circle, as he 
ought, but) with a Hexagon of Pillars: Of both Forms ‘he makes 4 
third, not being able to withhold from confefling, (fo much had 

: the Joy of his "Evema, dvennz, tran{ported-him) in theEnd, that it 

was a New Invention, which yet he needed’ not to’ have told us. 
So here you find him guilty of a double “Fault ; confounding of 
two perfectly and irreconcileably diftinét Forms’ of facred Edifices, 
and converting a Circle, the effential and proper Figure of all fuch 
Cells as belonged to the Peripteros, intoa Hexagon. Is this fair 
and candid Dealing, think you, in a Man of Letters? Doth it ‘be- 
come one of the moft famous Architeés of our Age, thus to build 
Caftles in the Air, and fly to a Sanétuary made up ‘of Fidtions? 
But this is not all. From a ftrange and unheard of Confufion’ of 
feveral Forms, he proceeds to blend together alfo feveral Orders of t 
confecrated Buildings. For he will have the Order, of which his : 
Temple of Stone-Heng mutt confift, to be partly Fu/tan, partly Co- 
rinthian; affirming, that as the Plainne/s and Solidne/s of the Tut 
can Order appears eminently through the whole Work, ‘4 the Nar- 
rowne/s of the Spaces betwixt the Stones vifibly difcovers the De- 
licacy and Softnefs of the Corinthian. Where (not to take notice 
of the manifeft Contradiction in the very Terms) he incurs a grand , 
Error, in commixing, in one Temple, two fo different Orders; 
when by his own Confeflion (pag. 90.) the Romans had for each 
of their Deities a certain particular Order of Temples, and obferved 
that Diftinttion of Orders fo firittly, that they feldom or never va- 
ried them. According to that of Vitruvius, (lib. 4. cap. 7.) Non 
omnibus Diis iifdem rationibus ades funt faciende, quod alius alia 
varietate facrarum Religionum habet effettus. And had they not 
done fo, how could the Roman Archite&ts of old have been able, 

at firft Sight, to judge to what Divinity this or that Fane was pe- 
culiarly devoted? Or, how could the modern Architeéts of Italy, 
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at this Day, by feeing only the Ruins of them, give fiich ptobable 
Conjeétures, concerning ‘their Antiquity and proper, Dedication, as 

are very hardly to be contradi&ted? But why am I thus prodigal of 
my Time and Pains, in fhaking an’ Opinion, that hath no Foun- 
dation of either Precept or Precedent‘ftom ancient Architecture ? : 
efpecially when’ the Fourider himfelf ‘was forced to excufe the Fra- 

gility and Weaknefs thereof; with this Plea; The learned in Anti- 
guities very well know, thofé' Things which Oblivion hath fo long 
removed out of Mind, are hardly to be difcovered. (Pag. 77.) 

Fourthly and \attly; From the Heads of Bulls or Oxen, of Harts, 
and other fuch Beafts, lied up in or near this Antiquity; as if no 
Man could imagine other, but thofe were the Heads of {uch Beafts as 
were anciently made Holocaufts in that Place. Why is it not equal. 
ly probable they might be the Sculls of Cattel flain. for the Sufte- 
nance of fome one or other of thofe many Armies that encamped 
on the adjacent Plain, where the Lines of their Entrenchments and 
Fortrefles are yet vifible? Was it not a common thing for Armies 
to carry along with them whole Herds of Beafts for their Provifion, 
and to bury the Bones of fich as they killed, in Places fomewhat 
emote from their Camps?! And as for Harts, it is well known, 
both by Tradition among the Inhabitatits 6f the neighbouring Villa- 
ges, and by other Teftimonies yet retaining,’ that all the Plain 
from Stone-Heng to Ambresbury, was, til within thefe two hundred 
Years, a Foreft full of great Trees, ‘and'therefore not improbable, 
but the Heads of Decr might lie there; without any Relation at all 
to Stone-Heng. But grant-them to’be the Offal or Reliques of Sa; 
crifices; yet what Reafon’ they fhould’ be'Roman Sacrifices; when 
the Danes alfo ufed-the like, as may appear fron} what I lately ‘de- 
livered out of Olaus Wormius, of the Cuftom of that Nation to 
offer Beafts in Sacrifice to the Ghofts of ‘their deceafed Comman- 
ders upon their fepulchral'Monuments? This Argument, therefore, 
being as invalid as the reft, and altogether very unfatisfattory, it 
plainly appears, that Mr. Jones's Imagination had’ too powerful an 
Influence over his Reafon; when he judged, upon fuch flender Evi- 
dences, that our Antiquity was ancicntly a Roman Teniple. 
We fhould, in the:next Place, confider his Reafons for the enti- . 

tling this Stru€ture to the God Ce/us; but ‘feeing it doth not appear ! 
to have been a Temple, *twére in vain ‘to be folicitrous about the 
Dedication of it. Omitting therefore to take Notice of fundry De- 
feds and Incongruities, as well Archite@tonical as Hiftorical, ob- 
fervable in that latter Part of our Author’s Conceit, as Errors that 
ftand naked to every enquiring Eye; and cannot hide themfelvyes 
from even the Emblem of ie There take my final Leave of his 
fo vulgarly admired Book, having, in Memory that I perufed it, firtt 
fub{cribed this thort Animadyerfion at the End of it: Nunquam 
mihi placuit audaculorum quorundam ratio, quibus nihil eff tam ob- 
fcurum, tamg; abftrufum, & procul ab hominum memoria pofitum, 
quod fuarum conjecturarum fagacitate non fiat clarum, apertum, & 
cognitum. Nimium credulis ingeniis & difcendi cupidioribus rogati 
ultrove praftigiis d officiis imponunt, mentiuntur effofja marmora, 
atque adeo infcriptas urnas, que nufquam fuerint, imo qua nec per 
Somnum quidem viderint. Which, though fpoken by the grave 
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Philander in Reproof of certain over-weening and audacious Wits, 
that, thinking themfelves quick-fighted enough to {ee through the 
Darknefs of Oblivion, and make Difcoveries where Time had long 
fince interpofed its fable Curtain, had pretended to find a Temple 
of the Sw, in the confufed Ruins of a Tower that ftood upon the 
Mons Quirinalis in Rome; to that Purpofe counterfeiting Marble 
Pillars and Urns, with formal Infcriptions; may yet be well ac 
commodated to Others, who, ambitious to be thought Argofes in 
the Ruins of Antiquity, fpare not to point at Things invitble, to 
defcry in Monuments more than the Founders themfelves ever de- 
figned, to form to themfelves Examples that never were, and, in fa- 

vour of their own extravagant Imaginations, to corrupt the Tefti- 
monies of Authors moft venerable, and falfify the Records of an- 
cient Cuftoms. ‘ 

What the Romans Claim was, you have heard at large ; Hear now, 
in fhort, alfo ; 

The Title of the DANES to Stone-HeEn«, 

Which is grounded chiefly upon Cuftom, and Precedents. For 
that they, more than any other Nation whatfoever, were, in Old 
Time, and even a good while after the Refinement of their barba- 
rous Manners, and Conyerfion to Chriftianity, accuftomed to ereé& 
Monuments of huge Stones, upon feveral memorable Occafions ; 
and fuch Monuments,.that-compar'd.to..our (or their) Stone-Heng, 
feem to agree therewith in moft, if not in all Points of Refem- 
blance, whereof many are at this Day extant in Denmark and Nor» 
wey is not hard to prove, from the indubitable Teftimonies of their 
beft Hiftorians and Antiquaries. Ta 

Olaus Wormius (lib. 1. Monum. Danic.) being to reduce into Or- 
der that great Multitude of ftony Monuments in his Country, of 
which, as the moft worthy to be commemorated, he had propofed 
to himfelf to treat; firft makes a general Divifion of them into ¢wo 
Claffes: namely, Literata que ex [axis conftabant literatura prifca, 
vulgo Runica, exteris Gothica, exaratis, Letter'd Monuments, {uch ‘ 
as confifted of large Stones, with Infcriptions of Runic or Gothic 
Characters, {peaking their Occafions and Intentions; and, I//iterata, j 
quae ex rudibus quibufdam illiteratis, certo tamen ordine Cx {erie dif- 
pofitis, Unletter'd, which were compofed of rude Stones, without 
Engravements, but fo difpofed after a certain manner, as that the 
Beholder might, from the Order of their Pofition, colle& upon what 
Accidents, and for what Ends or Ufes they had been fet up. So 
that The/e, though deftitute of the Elements of Language, were not 
abfolutely dumb, but fpake their particular Purpofes in a more ob- 
fcure Dialect of Figures, and were read in the Alphabet of their 
proper Platforms. Then he fubdivides this latter Sort into five di- 
ftin& Ranks ; namely, into Sepulchra, Tombs containing the Bones 
of eminent Perfons defuna&: Fora, Places of Judicature, where 
Right and Juftice were adminiftred, according to the Laws and Cut 
toms of the Country: Duellorum Strata, Cirques or Places of Duels, 
or Camp-Fights: Zrophea, Trophies, where Battels had been fought, 
and the Enemy defeated: And Comitialia loca, Places wherein eae 
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and Supreme Commanders were Elected by the general Suffrages of 

the People, and Inaugurated with great Pomp and publick Solemni- 

ty, fuch as the Rudenefs of that Nation, and the Simplicity of thofe 

Times, afforded. This Scheme being drawn, as the Rule of his 

Method, he thenceforward proceeds to Examples of each Kind : 

And we ate obliged therein to follow hini Step by Step, that fo 

we may the fooner, and without Deviation, arrive at a competent 

Degree of Satisfa@ion, whether any, and which of all thofe dif- 

ferent Sorts of antique Monuments, hath fo near a Refemblance 

of Stone-Heng, as that we may, from the apparent Szmilitude of 
their Forms, infer a probable Affmity in their Origins and Defig- 
nations ; which is the Period of our Travel. 

As for the Literata, which carry their Age and Titles engraven on 
their Fronts, they lie not in our Way, our Antiquity having no In- 

{cription on any of its Stones; and though that Plate of Metal with 
barbarous Charaéters, of which we have formerly taken Notice, 
might probably appertain unto it; yet is not that fufficient to ap- 
prorriate it to the Order of Monuments whofe Dignity and Value 
confift chiefly in their Epigraphs. Ranging it, therefore, among the 

Illiterata, \ct us a while infift upon a particular Survey of thofe ; 
beginning at the antique Danzfb 

SEPULCHRES. 

Whereof I meet with forne;-in Olzus Vormius, that are in more 
than one Point of Analogy correffondent to Stone-Heng. . - 

One ftands in Seland, on a Plain, near the Highway leading to a 
certain fmall Town, called Birck, formed according to this Defcrip- 
tion of our Author. Ex faxis rudioribus mediocribus, quadrata im 
longitudinem tendens, dutta eft area; huic tres colles feu Tumuli in- 
clufi, undique circa radicem, ejufdem ferme magnitudinis [axis cinéts. 
Major meditullium occupans, im apice aram habet ex faxis quatuor 
Stupende magnitudinis exftruttum, ita ut tria quartum maximum & 
planum fuftineant. “ A Plot of Ground, of a Square running out 
“ in Length, is empalled with rude Stones, not of the largeft Scant- 
“ lings, in which are included three Mounts of Earth, circumfcribed 
“ at their Bafes with Stones of the like Bignefs. The greateft Mount, 
« ftanding in the Middle, hath on its Top an Altar made up of four 
“ Stones of ftupendous Magnitude, fo as three ftanding in Triangle, 
«< fupport the fourth upon their Heads, which is the greateft of all; 
«and plain or flat. 

A Second, fituate not far from the fame Place, and fomewhat more 

eminent, confifteth of a Tumulus, or Mount of Earth caft up, un- 

der which, the common People have a Tradition that a Giant, 

whofe Narne was Langbeen Kifer, was anciently buried; and en- 
compafled with fifty fix Stones of prodigious Bulks. Moles hac faxo 
percuffa, reboat, ut concameratum opus fubeffe colligere facile quis 
pot, faith our Author; this maflive Stru€ture being knock’d hard 
with a Stone, yields a great Sound like the Ecchoes of Vaults, fo 
that it is eafily to be collected, that there is an arched or vaulted 
Hollownefs underneath. 

K Here
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Here ict us make aStand for a Minute or two, and refle& upori r 
a few Particulars that offer themfelves to our Obfervation. Firft, 

= : thefe two Sepulchral Monuments are fituate in Campis patentibus, 
in open and fpacious Fields; a clear Evidence, the Danes (as many 
other Nations) anciently ufed to bury in large and wide Plains, 
Secondly, they threw up Mounts of Earth over their Dead: And 
thofe of two Sorts, according to the Qualities of the Perfons in- 
humed. For, of thefe Tumuli, fuch as were fimple and naked, 
ferved to denote the Interrment of common Soldiers, together with 
their inferior Officers, flain in Battel upon the Place: But thofe 
compafied about with great Stones, fet in fingle, double, or treble 
Order, were defigned to conferve the Memory of Great Captains 
or Generals. For Wormius, touching upon thefe Tumuli, left this 
Remark concerning their Diftin@tion: Quz rudiores funt, ex fola 
terra in rotunditatem Cc conum congefta conftant: ex is, qui una 
vel multiplics Saxorum ferie circa bafin cinguntur, exercituum Im- 
peratorious, alii{que Magnatibus dicati creduntur ; ut Simplices nul- 
lis ornati lapidibus, militibus ferenuis, & athletis de patria bene 
meritis. Howfoever, in thofe martial Times, when no Virtue could 
render any Man noble or great but Fortitude, and Honour lay in 

the Strength rather of the Arm, than of the Head; the Armies i 
of this Nation conftantly preferred Monuments of mighty Stones, 
much above thofe Tumuli, or (as we call them) Burrows ; nor ever 
entrufted the Fame of their Worthies to fuch fimple and homely 
Conferyatories; but only in Places where Rocks and: Quarries were 
fearce. This we.learn from a very remarkable Text in the Com- 
mentanies. of Petrus Lindebergius. Sciendum autem, quod Dani, 
cum propter defectum, faxorum Pyramides ac Obelifcos extruere mi- 
nime potuerint, olim in memoriam Regum & Heroum forum ex terra 
coaceruata ingentem molem montis inftar eminentem ftatuerint. From 

| whence it is very plain, that the old Danes ufed not to inhume 
| their Chieftains and higheft Commanders under Tombs of Earth, 

but in cafe of Neceflity, where neither the Place of the Battel in. 
which they were flain, (if they died in War,) nor the Country near 
it, afforded them Stones of Dimenfions fit for Pyramids and Obe- \ 
lifques. Otherwife they made ufe of Stones of the largeft Size 
they could poflibly get; {paring’ no Pains nor Coft to raife them up 

Z into the moft magnificent Fabricks, their little Skill in Architecture 
could amount to. Hereupon Wormius; «Atatis progreffu plus 

. opere in Magnatum tumulis pofitum videtur. Nam, non folum iis 
grandes cippos —— literis notatos impofuerunt, defunéti titulos 
exhibentes: fed etiam tumulos ipfos tam in apice, quam circa bafin 
vifende magnitudinis cinxere faxis, aream infiper quadratam adji- 
cientes, que totam molem. grandioribus includeret, &c. To which 
we may opportunely fubjoin a parallel Record of Chriftianus Cili- 
cins (lib. t. Belli Dithmarfici.). Erant, faith he, Magnatum Da- 
nicorum, fepulture im fyluis & agris, tumulofque aggeftis lapidibus 
veftientes muniebant ; quod genus complures paffim adhue vifintur, 
qui Gigantum Strata vocantur. Mark here the near Affinity of the 
very Name; Stone-Heng being, by all our Authors who have men- 
tioned it, called Chorea Gigantum, the Giants Dance; and the moft 
magnificent ftony Monuments of the Danifh Princes, Strata Gigan- ; 

tum,
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tum, the Giants Pavements or Paths. The /af# obfervable is, that 

in many of their Sepulchral Piles they placed an Altar; Eo ine, 

faith Wormius, ut ibidem in memoriam defuntti quotannis facra per- 

agantur ; that they might yearly offer Sacrifices to the defuné, at 
leaft in Memory of them, upon the Place of their Inhumation. 

Of this we have a fufficient Confirmation from a Note of Ubbo 

Emmius, (lib. 1. Hiftor. Frif: pag. 21.) Commemoratione dignum wi- 

detur, quod in Regione hac ingentis molis faxa complura, que nulla 
vettatione, nulla vi hominum illac deportari potuiffe, 0b magnitudi- 
nem credas, congefta inveniantur, quorum ea difpofitio eft, ut Aras 
referre videantur. Nam jacentibus nonnullis, aha iis impofita fut 
plana, relittumgue foramen, per quod reptare homo poffit. “ It de- 

“ ferves Commemoration, that in this Country are found Multitudes 
“ of Stones congefted of fo vaft Mafles, that you would believe 
“ them impoffible to be removed by any Engines, by any the 
“ greateft Strength of Men; and fo difpofed, as to reprefent Al- 
“ tars. For upon the Heads of fome, others are impofed, of a 
“ plain Figure, and a Hole or empty Space left underneath, through 
« which a Man may creep. Nor ought it to feem fo fingular and 
firange a Piece of Superftition, for a phlegmatick and dull-headed 
Northern Nation to fet up Altars in the midft of fuch ample and 
maflive Tombs; when Temples themfelves firft grew up out of 
meaner Sepulchres, even among the Greczans. This perhaps you'll 
fimile at, 'as‘a Paradox; and therefore it behoves me to produce 
fome credible Authority to affert it. Clemens Alexandrinus (in Pro- 
treptico) is the Man who both exprefly avoucheth it, and brings fe- 
veral Inftances to prove it, thus: oe templa condere per fita- 
fit. Qua enim prius hominum fepulchra fuerunt, magnificentins con- 
dita, Templorum appellatione vocata funt. Nam apud Larifcam 
civitatem in arce, in templo Palladis, Acrifii {epulchrum fuit, quod 
nunc facrarii loco celebratur: in arce quogue Athenienfi, ut eff ab An- 
tiocho in nono Hiftoriarum fcriptum, Cereris os filit : in tem- 
plo vero Palladis, quem Poliada Graci appellant, jacet Erichtoni- 
us, @¢c. But we have made too long a Halt in this Place, and it 
more imports us to proceed to 

« A Third notable Example of ftony Sepulchres in Denmark. 
« Which compofed of a Tumulus or Burrow caft up in the Middle, 
« and three Orders of huge Stones fet in manner of Columns, at 

« equal Diftance, the outmoft making a large Quadrangle of fifty X 
«Paces Length in each Side, the other two perfe& Circles one 
« within another, prefents it felf to the Admiration of Paffengers, 
“ on aPlain, about a Mile from Roefchild, and near the Highway 
« that leads from thence to Frederisksburgh. Of this O/. Wormius 
« hath given a perfect Draught, (Monument. Danicor. pag. 35.) 

For a Fourth, 1 have, among many others, chofen the notable 
Monument of King Harald Hyldetand (whofe Courage, Continency 
and Wifdom, together with his happy Succeffes in War, are highly 
celebrated by Saxo Grammaticus) which yet remains near Lethra, 
or Leire, in Seland, anticntly the Scat of Kings, now a decayed 
obfcure Village: Saxis grandioribus ftipatum, in meditullio immenfa 
mole quadrata, minoribus aliis innixa exornatum ; compafled about ; 
_with Stones of extraordinary Greatnefs, and in the Middle ennobled 
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with one fquare Stone, or Rock, of an immenfe Bulk, refting upoa 
the Heads of others of inferior Magnitude; whofe Piture, though 
in too fmall a Model, is taken alfo by our Author. 

Now, from the various Stru@ure of thefe four grand Sepulchres, 
neither of which doth fully quadrate with other, it is manifeft, the 

Founders were not ftri@ in obferving any fuch fet Form of placing ; 
their Stones, that might at firft View diftinguifh them from other 
Monuments, unlefs in this only, that the exterior Muniment or 

Pale of great Stones was commonly either exactly {quare, or nearly 
approaching that regular Figure. And yet fometimes they varied 
from that alfo, as Wormius himfelf confeffeth. For albeit in his ge- 
neral Defcription of the Fafhion of this fort of Sepulchres, he tells 
us, they had aream quadratam, que totam molem grandioribus faxis 
includeret : Yet afterward, in the fame Chapter, he mentions fome ; 
that had not been formed according to that Rule. His Words are, 

_ Diverfi ab his quidam cernuntur tumuli, figura oblongiori, congerie 
depreffiori, faxis grandioribus undique cincti, ita ut utramque extre- 
mitatem mole vaftiora reliquis claudant, ce. But of this fir Kind 
of Unlettered Danique Monuments, we have taken a fufficient Sur 
yey. Let'us pafs, therefore, to the Second, viz. Fora, or 

Places of JUDICATURE. ; 

Where Judgment was publickly given concerning Right, and li 
tigious Suits determined betwixt Subje& and Subject, according to 
the known Laws and Conftitutions of the Country; and that either 
immediately by the King himfelf, where the Parties concerned were 
noble, or the Matter in Controverfy important; or otherwife by | 
his deputed Judges, in Cafes of lefs Moment. Thefe Courts were, 
like Juftice her felf, naked, and open ; ftanding, not in Cities, nor 
Towns, but in Fields and {pacious Campanias; not covered with ; 
Roofs, but with a kind of rude Magnificence made only of a cer- 
tain Plot of Ground, of a quadrangular, or oval Figure, fet apart 
by an Enclofure of the vafteft Stones that could poflibly be had, 
placed like Columns, at equal Diftance, with one great Stone, for 

a Judgment-Seat, in or near the Middle; as appears from the Re- 

mains of two (anciently very eminent) yet vifible in Denmark. : 

The One in Seland, near the City ORETHING, whofe manner of 
Struature and Capacity O/. Wormius having with great Diligence fur- 
vey’d, he thus defcribes it: Vidi illud quadraginta fex faxis ftu- 
penda magnitudinis cinttum fuiffe, eminente in ejus meditullio gran- 
diufeulo quodam; omnia vero in ovalem difpofita erant figuram, ita 
quidem, ut utrinque ad latera, circa medium porta quajt, vel aditus 

pateret meridiem cy feptentrionem verfus. Longrtudo nonaginta 

pafus equabat, latitude viginti. « This Forum, or Tine, (in the 

““Danique Language) was begirt about with forty fix Stones of 
“ wonderful Magnitude, and had one great Stone ftanding in the 

“ Middle; all the Stones of the Enclofure were difpofed into an 

“ oval Figure, fo that about the Middle, on cach Side, was left as 
“ it were a Gate, or Entrance, one toward the South, the other 
“ toward the North. The Length of the Oval was ninety Paces, 

« the Breadth twenty. 
I The 
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The Other near AasmuNToRP, andique cautibus feptum, hemuyd 

in on all Sides with Stones equal to Rocks: Which gave Name to 
: the Place where it ftands, that being called Tincer, to this Day. 

Many other of the fame Kind are to be feen in other Provinces of 
Denmark, faith our Author. 

: As thefe Courts of Juftice were rude in their Fabrick, fo for ma- 

ny Ages together, were the Ways of Trial practifed in them. For, 
from Frotho Magnus, who {wayed the Danifh Sceptre about the 
moft happy Time of our Saviour’s Nativity, down along until the 
Reign of Suenotio, in the Year of our Lord 986, all weighty and 
difficult Controverfies were decided per Monomachiam, by Duel; the 

Defendant being obliged to combat the Plaintiff openly within the 
Lifts of the Court, and prove the Goodnefs of his Caufe by the 
Sharpnefs of his Weapons, without other Advocate but his own 
Courage. A very favage and unequal manner of Trial this! where 
always the Sword of Juftice was put into the Hand of the Crimi- 
nal, where many times Right had no Vindication but from Fortune, 

andthe moft innocent, if overcome, was either to die upon the Place 

of his Purgation, or, what’s more grievous, become a Slave to his 

unjuft Accufer. Yet Men were hereto bound by a fevere Law made 

by the faid Frotho, and recited by Saxo Grammaticus, (Hift.Danic. 
“ib. 5.) After, the Beams of the Chriftian Faith fhining on thofe 

Northern Nations, and in fome Degree overcoming the Gloominefs 
of their barbarous Manners and Cuftoms, that Law was abrogated, 
and in the Place of Duels, the fomewhat lefs cruel, but not much 

lefS uncertain Way of Trial per Ordelium, by Fire-Ordeal, fucceeded ; 

and was continued in the fame Courts, till about the Year of Chrift 

1350, it was condemned by a Dectee of the Lateran Council, and 

an Edi& of King Woldemarus Il. an Extra& of which you may find 

in Wormius, (Monum. Danic. lib.t. cap. tt.) Then began all Caufes 

to be determined by the Judgment of twelve Jurors, as here with 
us in England; not but this Way was much more ancient, (for it 

is afcribed to Regnerus, firnamed Lopproc, who ruled in Denmark 

about the Year of Chrift 820; and as fome Damnzfh Writers boatt, 

was derived from him to our Etheldred) but it feems not to have 
been either by univerfal Cuftom eftablifhed, or by ftri& and penal 

Laws enforced, fo as totally to exclude the Ordea/ in all Cafes, un- 
til the faid Woldemarus his Days. And Harald the Seventh, after 
the Abolition of Duels, introduced a new, but pernicious manner 
of determining Contentions, by which the Party accufed might 

purge himfelf of whatever Crime charged upon him, Solo juramenti 
facramento, by only his own fingle Oath, sdque contra omnem tef- 
tium fidem, aad that againft the cleareft Teftimony of Witnefles, as 

Saxo Grammaticus hath left upon Record, (46. 2.) But the Unrea- : 
_fonablenefs hereof was fo great, and the evil Confequences fo ma- 
ny, that it could not continue long. Notwithftanding the Ways of 
Trial were thus various, yet the Places were ftill the fame, namely, 
thefe open and rude Courts here defcribed. From which we ‘pafs 
to the third Sort of Danique Unletter'd Monuments, viz. 9. 

: abe fee pee Places
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Places of CoMBATS, oy FicuTs, 

é Thefe were, indeed, always defigned by Great Stones, but not 
conftant to any one Figure, fo as to be thereby alone diftinguith. 
able, without the Help of Tradition. For though Saxo Grammat, 
(4b. 1. cap. 29.) willing to give fome Directions, how, from the fe. 
veral Ordinations of the Stones, Pofterity might guefs aright at the 
feveral Occafions upon which they were fet up; delivers this as a 
general Rule: Recto & longo ordine pugilum certamina; quadrato 
turmas bellantium, & |pherico familiarum defignantia fepulturas 
ac cuneato equeftrium actes ibidem, vel prope, fortunatins triumphaffe: 
yet Wormius profeffeth, he much doubted whether this Order were 
every where ftri@tly obferved, or not; afterward alledging Examples 
of different Figures. 

One he mentions out of the Author of Ai/for. Bremenfis, (lib2. 
cap.9.) that confifting of one mighty Stone, was erected in Memory 
of a Duel fought near a Place named AGRIMESWEDEL, in whicha 
famous Combatant, BrurGuIDO, overcame and flew a Champion of : 
the S/azvz, and acquired immortal Honour. 

Others he {peaks of that were marked with many huge Stones fet 
equally diftant each from other, in a freight Line; fome that were 
truly Cérgues, and fome Quadrangular ; all which, together with the 
Laws and Manner of fuch Camp-Fights betwixt the Champions of 
feveral Kings, you may fee fully detcribed-by- him, (Alonum. Danic. 
ib. 1. cap.9.) In the mean time I haften to the Dausfh 

TROPHIES, 

Or Monuments of great Batte/s fought, and Vicfories obtain’d. 
Which, though agreeing among themf{elves, in their durable and 
mafly Materials, are neverthele{s irreconcileably difcrepant in their 
Forms. So that in thefe, as well as in the other Sorts hitherto fur- 
vey’d, the Founders feem to have entrufted the Remembrance of their 

: glorious Succeffes, as much to the Voice of Fame, and popular Tra- 
dition, ‘as to the ob{cure Signification of any one Figure or Scheme 
obferved. in the Monuments themfelves: Or elfe varying the Plat- 
forms of their Triumphal Piles, according to the various Circum- 
ftances of their Encounters, and’ fortunate Atchievements, and. the 
Commodities of the Place, they left Pofterity, who could: not arrive 
at certain Knowledge of thofe Circumftances, to grope after their 

particular Stories,.in the Darknefs of uncertain Conjeétures. This 

our Author, O/. Wormius, was too ingenuous to excufe, or.conceal; 

and therefore though in Compliance with the former Perfuafion of 

: his Country, he tells us, Lntegriexercitus firagem lapidum quadrata 
3 in plano difpofitione indicaffe, “ That the ancient Danes by Stones 
: “ difpofed into a Quadrangle, fhewed the Overthrow of a whole 

“Army of their Enemies, upon!or near that Place ; yet he imme- 
diately fubjoins,- Verum. now ubique ab omnibus pracife obfervatum 
Swilfe hunc ordinem ac difpofitionem faxorum, plane mibi perfiadeos 
« But I perfuade my felf fully, that this Order or Difpofition of 
‘ theStones, was not precifely obferved by all, in all Places. How- ; 

ever,
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ever, it imports us not to pretermit an Example, or two, of thefe 

huge Triumphal Antiquities. 

In the Diocefe of Bergen, on a wide mountainous Place, near a 

Village called TysNEs, you may, with a delightful Wonder, behold 

fix Stones of an incredible Magnitude, refembling Pyramids, erected 

at equal Diftances, in two Semi-circles, one within another; each 

environed with two entire Circles of lefler Stones of oval Figure 3 

and in the middle of the intercolumnary Spaces in each Semi-circle, 

a great Multitude of the like Stones heaped one upon another, till 

they amount toward a Cone; and all in a moft elegant Order, fet 

up in Memory of a bloody Battel fought upon the Place, as the 

People of the Country report by Heat-fay from their Forefathers, 

though their Relations differ in many circumftantial Particulars. 

After this Defcription, our Author addeth, Plura ejufdem generis & 

alibi in eadem ‘Diccefi videre & obfervare licet, figura quidem di- 
verfa, fed eundem in ufum fabrefatta. 

But what need we travel into Denmark, for Patterns of this kind 

of Monuments, when we have two moft notable ones here at home, 

one in Cornwal, another in Oxfordfhire ? which, if you have not 

beheld with your own Eyes, and dare give Credit to Mr. Camden's, 

you may have them reprefented to you in thefe his Defcriptions. 
« Near St. Neoth’s in Cornwal (faith he) upon a Plain adjacent 

« to a wondrous Pile of Rocks heaped up together upon one Stone 
< of leffer Size, fafhioned naturally in Form of a Cheefe, fo as it 

“ feemeth to be prefied like a Cheefe, whereupon it is named, 
“< Wring-Cheefe, are to be feen many great Stones, in fome fort 

« four-{quare, of which feven or eight are pitched upright, of equal 
« Diftance afunder. The neighbouring Inhabitants term them Hur/- 
< ers; as being by a devout and godly Error perfuaded, they had 
«< been Men fometimes transformed into Stones, for profaning the 
« Lord’s Day with hurling the Ball. Others would have it to be a 
Trophy, or Monument, in Memorial of fome Battel. And fo doubt- 
lefs this was, and not improbably left by the Daves. 

“ Not far from Burford, upon the very Border of Oxfordfhire, 
“ is an ancient Monument, to wit, certain huge Stones placed in a 
“ Circle. The common People call them Roll-rich Stones, and 
« dream they were fometimes Men, by a miraculous Metamorphofis 
“ turned into hard Stones.. The Draught of them, fuch as it is, 
“ pourtraied long fince, here I reprefent unto your View. For, 
< without all Form and. Shape they be, unequal, and by long Con- 
“ tinuance of Time much impaired. The higheft of them all, 
« which without the Circle looketh into the Earth, they call the 
“King; becaufe he fhould have been King of England (forfooth) 
« if he had once feen Long-Compton, a little Town lying beneath, 

«« and which one may fee, if he go fome few Paces forward; other 
“ five, ftanding at the other Side, touching, as it were, one ano- 
« ther, they imagine to have been Knights: mounted on Horfeback ; 
«< and the reft the Army. Thefe would I verily think to have been 
«* the Monument of fome Victory, and haply erected by Rolo the 
« Dane, who afterward conquered Normandy. For, what time he 
“ with his Danes troubled England with Depredations, we read that 
“ the Danes joined Battel with the Engijb thereby, at Hoch-Nor- 

" ton;
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« ton; a Place for no one thing more famous in old Time, than 
« for the woful Slaughter of the Emg/ifh in that foughten Field, 

| “ under the Reign of King Edward the Elder. 
To thefe may be annexed another eminent Trophy, known by the 

Name of Stipperftones, ftanding upon Huck/fowe Forett in Shropfhire, 
confifting of great Piles of Stones, and others like Rocks perpendi- 
cularly ereéted thickly together, and fet up to perpetuate the Renown 
of a fatal Defeat given to the Britains by Harald. Concerning 

| which Giraldus Cambrenjis hath this clear Teftimony: Harald ig 
Perfon being himfelf the laft Foot-man, with Foot-men, and light 
Arms, and Vittuals anfwerable for fich an Expedition in Wales, 
valiantly went round about through all Wales, fo as that he left 
few or none alive. And for a perpetual Memory of this Vittory, 
‘you may find very many great Stones in that Country erected after 
the antique manner upon Hillocks, in thofe Places wherein he had 
been Conqueror, with thefe Words engraven, Hic fuit Victor Haraldus: 
Here was Harald Conquerer. Now thefe being fufficient Inftances 
of Danique Triumphal Monuments, it remains only that we fearch 
after fome of their Loca Comitialia, ox 

Places defigned for the Exrction and \NaucuraTion 
of ther KINGS. 

In which, not only their Noblemen-and-Grandees, but alfo the 
Commons, being upon Summons aflembled from all Parts of the 
Nation, ufed to confult and yote about Matters of State of greateft 
importance, more efpecially upon the Death of the Prince; and in 

that Cafe, to give their Suffrages for the next in Blood, or Power, 
to fucceed him. This Bufinefs, as being of moft Concernment to } 

the Publick, was performed with Pomp and Solemnity anfwerables ‘ 

the Manner and Ceremonies whereof are concifely fet down by : 

Saxo Grammaticus, thus: Leéfuri Regem veteres affixis humo faxis 
| injiftere, fufregrage promere confueverunt, fubjectorum lapidum fir- 

mitate fatti conftantiam ominaturi: “ Our Forefathers being to P 
“ eleé their King, ufed to ftand upon Stones pitch’d upright in the 
“ Ground, and to give their Suffrages; by the Firmnefs of the Stones: 

| “ upon which they ftood, tacitly declaring the Firmnefs of their AG, ‘ 

“ « and as by a good Omen forefhewing, the Durability of his Go- 
« yvernment. And O/. Wormius, more*fully defcribing the manner, i 

both of the open Senate-Houfe, and of the Eledtion it felf, faith, I 

; ~  Reperiuntur in his oris loca queda in quibus Reges olim i ’ 

creabantur pompa, que cintta adhuc grandibus faxts, utplurimum ; 
duodecim, con[piciuntur, in medid grandiore quodam prominente, cut i 

} omnium Sufragiis elettum Regem imponeteyt, magnoque applaufit F 
excipiebant. Hic & comitia celebrabant, & de regni penne con 

| fultabant. Regem-verd defignaturi, Electores faxts infiftebant forum 
cingentibus, decreti eg tagees pronunciantes: “ In this Country 
* are beheld certain Courts of Parliament, in which heretofore 

2 “ Kings were elected with folemn State, which are furrounded with : 
| “ mighty Stones, for the moft part twelve in Number, and one 

“ other Stone exceeding the reft in Eminency, fet in the Middle, 
| : 2 Ee upon 

| a
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* pon which (as upon a Regal Throne) they feated the new elected 

« King, by the general Suffrage of the Aflembly, and inaugurated 

« him with great Applanfe and loud Acclamations. Here they held 

« their great Councils, and confulted about Affairs of the Kingdom. 

« But when they met together to nominate their King, the Electors 

‘ “ ftood upright upon the Stones environing the Court, and giving 

« their Voices, thereby confirmed their Choice. 

” ‘This rudely-magnificent Cuftom of Electing the Supreme Magi- 

ftrate, in fuch open Circles of huge Stones, and after fuch a man- 

ner, as it was of higheft Antiquity, fo was it likewife of greateft 

Duration among the Danes: For, Bernhardus Malincrot (in libr. de 

Archicancellariis, p.158.) through a long Series or Defcent of their 

Kings, brings it down to the Time of the Emperor Charles the Fourth, 

who publifhing that fo renowned golden Bull de Eleétione Imperato- 

. rum; gave Occafion to the Abrogation of it. 

- Yea, fo facred were thefe Courts, and in fuch high Efteem and 

Veneration were they held, for many hundreds of Years together, 

that, even in time of publick Peace and Tranquility, the Candidate 

King was de jure obliged there to receive his folemn Inauguration, 

and afflume the Enfigns of Royalty: As if the Place and Ceremonies 

were effential Parts of his Right to Sovereignty, and the Votes of his 

Eleétors much more valid and authentick, for being pronounced in | 

that Forum. And if it hapned that the King fell in fome foreign 

- Expedition, by the Hand of the Enemy, or by alefs glorious Death, 

there enfued an Inter-regnim, till fuch time as his furviving Army 

had in fome convenient Plain brought together a Multitude of the 

largeft Stones they could poflibly find, and fet them both for the 

Interment of his Corpfe, and the Ele@ion of his Succeflor: And 

this as well becaufe they reputed an Eleétion in fuch a Place a 

good Addition of Title, as becaufe many great and irreparable In- 

commodities might redound to the Republick during that Paufe or 

Refpite of Government, in cafe the new Eleétion was deferred until 

they had returned into their own Country, and affembled the beft : 

Part of the Nation in fome one of their ancient’ Kings-Benches, as 

they may be properly enough termed, confidering their Dignity and 

Uf. To authorize this, which otherwife might be thought fome- 

what romantick, I am provided of a Text out of avery grave and 

faithful Writer of that Nation, Swaningius, which is well worthy my 

Recital, and your fpecial Confideration; being that which gave me 

the firft Hint for my Conje@ture touching the End or Purpofe for 

which Stone-Heng was built. The Text is this: Locum publice Re- 

gia elettionis, poftquam incolis convenientem, ad quem, nulla obftante 

itineris difficultate, omnes qui erant vocati, venire poffent, elegiffent ; 

faxa grandia fingulari opera atque ftudio conquiri, atque in eundem 
“locum, quem elettioni Regia deftinarant, comportari curarunt. Ne- 
que enim tum, a hodie, deftinata elettioni Regum certa 
erant loca, fed pro arbitrio fententiaque eorum, qu authoritate & 

potentia alios antecellebant, eligebantur. Huc comportata faxa con- 
feendentes hi, quibus elegendi jus commendatum erat, circumftante 

‘populo, fuffragia ex iis ferebant. And may be thus Enghfbed: 
<< When for the publick Election of the King, they had made Choice 

* of a Place convenient, to which all that were fummoned might, 

M « with
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« with the leaft Difficulty of Travel, repairs they took care that 
« Stones of extraordinary Greatnefs fhould be, with fingular Labour 
« and Diligence, fought forth, and brought together in the fame 

i « Place which they had appointed for the Royal Ele@ion. For 
: « there were not then, as now-a-days, certain appointed Places for 

« that Affair; but fuch were chofen, at the Pleafure and Judgment 
«“ of thofe who excelled others in Authority and Power. qyeen the 
“ Stones brought hither, thofe to whom the Right of Eleing was 
“ delegated mounting up, delivered their Suffrages, the People ftand- 
“ ing roundabout below. The fame in every Particular is confirmed 
by the learned Stephanus Stephanius, in his Commentaries upon the 
firft Book of Saxo Grammaticus his Hiftory of Denmark; whither] 

¥ remit the unfatisfied. 
As for Examples of this nobleft and moft magnificent Sort of Mo- 

numents, Olaus Wormius hath furnifhed us with three very confpi. 
cuous ones; one in Seland, near Lire, called KoncstoLon, or 
King’s Throne; another in Schoneland, not far from Lundie, in 
which Homage was annually paid to King O/aus, and Chriftianus the 
Firft was with royal Solemnity inaugurated, and invefted with regal 
Ornaments; a third near Viburg, in the Cimbric Territory, in which 
common Tradition will have a the firft to have been likewife 
ele&ted and enthroned, as the Name DaNneRLiIuNG, which to this 
Day it bears, feems to witnefs. And the Reafon he gives, why 
there is one in each of thefe three Provinces, is, that anciently ; 
they were difting:-Principalities,and under the Dominion of ag 
many petty Kings; though now reduced under the Sovereignty of 4 
Monarch, the prefent King of Denmark. 

Nor are we deftitute of the like in England: For in Cornwal, on 
a large Plain called Bifcaw Woun, near a Village named St. Buriens, 
ftand ereéted, in a Circle, nineteen huge Stones, diftant each from 
the other about twelve Foot; with one Stone, far higher and greater 
than the reft, in the Centre. Which though Camden fuppofeth ta 
be fome Trophy left by the Romans, under the later Emperors ; of 
elfe by Athelftane the Saxon, when he had fubdued. the Cornifhmen; 
yet confidering, on one Side, that the Romans ufed not to eternize : 
their Vidtories here, or elfewhere, by any fuch Trophies; and on the 
other, that there was a Time, when the Dames alfo had not only : 
Cornwal, but all England befide, under their barbarous Subjeétions 
and that this Monument doth in all refpeéts correfpond with the 
Courts of Elections Royal in Denmark, of which I am now f{peak- 
ing; confidering this, I fay, no Reafon appears to the contrary, but 
I may affent to the Opinion of Wormius, that it was, after a great 
Defeat of the Englifh Saxons by his Countrymen, erected for the 
Eledtion of their own King; and the Inveftiture of him with the So- 
vereignty of his newly acquired Principality. 

Here, perhaps, you'll be a little furpriz’d, if I adventure to make 
our Stone-Heng it felf bring up the Rear of this laft and moft gigan- 
tick Divifion of Danique Antiquities. But it is my Conjecture ; the 
ultimate Scope of my {0 laborious Enquiry ; the Point in which all 
the Lines of this long Difcourfe concentre. Wherefore, having now 
at length brought you toa Place where you may at once behold the 
Strength of all thofe feveral Reafons that confpired to faggeft that 

2 Opinion 
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Opinion to me; it is fit 1 fhould draw tnem together in as fimall 
a Compafs as I can, and fo. prefent them to your Confideration, 
while what hath been delivered both of all the Danijh Unletter'd 
Monuments in general, and in particular of their Courts for Election 
of Kings, is yet frefh in your Memory. And this, I conceive, may 
be moft concifely and moft advantageoufly effe&ted by way of Pa- 
rallel or Comparifon, in this plain and eafy Method: : 

The Ancient Courts of Parla STONE-HENG Ske- 
ment in Denmark always wife 

I. Were fituated in large and I. Stands in a fpacious Plain, 
open Plains not far from fome about two Miles diftant from Am- 
Town, of competent Reception, bresbury, anciently a Town of 
at leaft for People of the beft Qua- great Note: And 
lity: And 

Il. In, or near to the Middle of Il. I a mediterranean, or mid- 
the Kingdom; that fuch as were land Country ; for ft Camden 
fummoned to convene, upon the ca//s Wiltthire: An 
Ele@tion of a King, or other Af- 
fair of publick Importance, might 
repair thither with equal Conye- 
niency: And 

Il. Upon a gently rifing Ul. Upon a Plot of Ground 
Ground, for the Advantage of fomewhat more eminent than the 

Profpeét, and that the Common ei Plain, which en- 
People, affembled to confirm the Jargeth the Profpect of the Pile, 
Suffrages of the Eleftors, by theit and which cannot be approach- 
univerfal Applaufe and congratu- ed but by an eafy Afcent on all 
latory Acclamations, might fee Sides. ; 
and witnefs the folemn manner 
of the Election. 

IV. WereopenontheTop,and IV. Ls uncovered above, or 
Sides; that fothe Kingele&, ftand- rooflefs, and environed not with 
ing in the Middle, might be be- continued Walls, but Stones pitcht 
held fromall Quartersoftheneigh- upright ; fo that fuch as ftand on 
bouring Plain; and the Votes of amy Side without, may perceive 
the EleGors the better heard by what's done within. 
the Multitude, ftanding round a- 
bout, at a becoming Diftance. 

V. Made only of huge Stones, V. Made of Stones of vaft 
the largeft that could poflibly be Magnitude; andunhewn, as they 
found any where inthe Country; came from the Quarry, of no te- 
rude, unhewn, of no certain Fi- gular Figure: And 
gure. : 

VL. And thefe fet upright, at § VI. Thefe fet in Round, e- 
equal Diftance each from other, gually diftant among themfelves, 
in a Circle; that fo the Electors and perpendicular ; 
ftanding upon them might make 
a Round : 

Vil. With one Stone taller and VI. With one Stone, in the in- 
bigger thanthe reft, eredted inthe moft Circle (now hing along and 

Cen- broken,
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Centre, for the King to ftand up-' broken, but at firft fe upright; 
on, and fhew himfelf tothe Peo- and then probably placed at the 
ple,,at the Time of hisInaugura- very Centre of the whole Work) 
tion, ‘and receive their joyful Ac- whofe remaining Fragments put 
clamations, Withes of Felicity, together make, according to Me 
and ‘other Teftimonies of .Sub- Jones his Account, fixteen Feet in 

: miflion and Fealty. Length ; which is as likely to have 
been aKONGSTOLON (as the Danes 

’ call theirs) or King’s Throne, as 
an Altar. . 

VII. Without any Infcription, VIII. Having no Epigraph cut 
or Letters engrayen upon any one or trencht in any of the Shokes, as 

2 of the Stones: Becaufe the Fa- carrying a fufficient Evidence of 
brick was fufficiently known by its Defgnment and Ufe in the 

: its proper Form; and the Ufein Figure of its Platform, and Per- 
a peculiar manner cuftomary to feétion in all _ Parts; and 
the Danes. Speaking its Founders in the (in 

thofe Days) well-underftood Lan- 
guage of its Vaftnefs, and the Si- 
militude it bore to others ereéted 
by the fame Nation in their own 
Country. 

Thus far, you fee, the Paral//el holds in all Particulars, even to a ’ 
high Degree of Refemblances-there-being.no one thing in the 4n- 
tique Courts of Parliament yet remaining in Denmark, which is not 
to be found alfo in our Stone-Heng. Some things, I muft acknow- 
ledge, are obferved in This, more than in Thofé: And left I might 
be thought over-favourable and partial to my own Conceit, if J 
fhould omit to note them, I fhall particularly obferve what they are, 

The frfé apparent Difference then confifts in this; that iz 
Stone-Heng the Number of Stones is much greater. Which not- 
withftanding may without much Difficulty or Straining be recon- 
ciled, by refle@ing upon the Examples of the Courts of Elections 
Royal in Denmark, newly alledged. For though O/. Wormius faith, 
that thofe confifted for the moft part of twelve huge Stones fet up- 
right, after the manner of Pyramids or Columns, in. the Circumfe- 
rence of a Circle, and one more eminent in the Centre; yet fo 
far is he from confining all of the fame Sort to that or any other 
definite Number, that he brings feveral Inftances of fome that came 
fhort of, and others that much exceeded it. So that from thence 
we may fafely collec, that in Old Time the Dames made their 
Courts of this Kind, fometimes of fewer, fometimes of more Co- 
lumns, according to the Scarcity or Abundance of fitting Stones, in 
the Country in which they occafionally raifed them; if not alfo ac- 

: cording to the leffer or greater Number of Elecfors, who were to 
ftand and Vote upon them. Nor is it to be unregarded, that at 
Stone-Heng, the inmoft Circle (if at leaft that may be called a Cir- 
cle, which really is a Polygon, fuch flat and broad Pillars being, in 

| refpe& of their Want of Convexity on their Outfides, incapable to 
make a perfea Circle) contains only twelve Stones; which agrees ex- 

; a@ly with the moft ancient Patterns. 
mg The 
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The fecond is this, that Stone-Heng hath Three circular Orders of 

Stones; whereas the Others have no more than Ove. Which neyer- 

thelefS may receive a fatisfactory Solution, asthe former, cither from 

the greater Plenty of convenient Stones in Wilt{hire, yea, in fundry 

Places not very remote from the Work it felf, of which we fhalk 

fhortly have Occafion to take particular Notice; or from the greater 

Number of Eleéfors, who being of the Nobility, and principal Of 

ficers of Armies, in Procefs of Time were multiplied to a more nu- 

merous Lift than in former Ages, as may be obferved in all other 

Nations alfo: Or perhaps from hence alfo, that Stone-Heng was de- 
figned both for a Sepulchral Monument of one King or General, 

there flain in Battel; and for a Court of Election for his immedi- 

ate Succeffor. For, you may remember, I have already acquainted. 

you, how ufual a thing it was amongft the Dames, to celebrate the 

Funeral of one Prince, and folemnize the Inauguration of another, 

at one and the fame Time, and in one and the fame Place; perpe- 

tuating the Memory of both by Circles of vaft Stones; and that I 

exemplified this in the maflive Tomb of King Harald Hyldetand, 
which was both a Sepulchral Monument for him, and a Court of E- 

leGtion for fucceeding Kings, for many Ages after. Nor have I 

omitted to fupply you with Defcriptions of two famous Danique An- 

tiquities, that confift of a threefold Order of Stones, all of Magni- 
tude equal to, if not tranfcending thofe of Stone-Heng. : 

The third and laft Point of Difparity is, that in Stone-Heng, the 
outmoft and inmoft Rounds of Columns are furnifhed with Epy/- 
tyles, or Architraves, vetting upon their Heads; but none fuch are 

found upon the upright Stones in any of the Courts of EleGtion in 
Denmark. But this, as the two former, may be referred to the great 

Abundance of fuch Stones in Wilt{bire; more than in any Province 
_ of Denmark, where they were not to be had but rarely, as is inti- 

mated in that Text of Petrus Lindebergius, formerly quoted, Dani 
cum, propter defectum Saxorum, pyramides cy obelifcos extruere mi- 
nime potuerint, olim in memoriam Regum & Heroum ex terra coa- 
cervata ingentem molem, montis inftar eminentem ftatuere; “ The 
“ Danes, when they could not, for Want of Stones, ere& Pyramids 
< and Obelisks, heretofore they caft up huge Mounts of Earth, in 
“ Memory of their Kings and Heroes. ‘Nor was it unufual to them 
to raife up from the Ground Stones of wonderful Scantlings, and 
impofe them, in manner of Architraves, upon the Tops of others; 
efpecially in their Works of greateft Magnificence, and where they 
intended to raife Admiration in Pofterity, at the prodigious Strength 
and extraordinary Means required to advance fuch huge Weights to 
fo great a Height; as I have formerly proved, both by authentick 
Teftimonies, and agreeable Examples. Being therefore, through the 
fortunate Succefs of their Arms, in Poffeflion of Emgland, and af- 
fembling in Wiltfhire, where they met with Store of Materials fit for 
their Purpofe, and propofing to themfelvesto ereéta ftately Monument 
after the Fafhion of their own Country, with fome Addition of Vaft- 
ne{s correfpondent, it is not improbable that they made Choice of 
this kind of Superftru€@ture of Architraves, or plain long Stones laid 
overthwart upon the Tops of the Columns, as that which might 
both hold fome Analogy with other Monuments’ in their own Na- 

N Ja5 tion,
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tion, and alfo be of confiderable Ufe in affording more convenient 
and firm Footing for fuch Perfons of honourable Condition, who 

F were principally to give their Votes at the EleGion of the King, 
ftanding in Round upon the Stones; efpecially when their late Vic. 
tories had augmented the Stock of their Nobility, and who, perhaps, : 
were by this time more than could ftand upon the fingle Columns, and 
needed the Addition of Architraves to fupport them at the Solemnity, 

And thus you fee how the Points of Diffimilitude or Inconfor- 
mity betwixt Stone-Heng, and its more antique Patterns in Danes 

land, may be reafonably folved. However, it cannot be denied but 
they are, both in Number and Weight, much inferior to the Parti- 

, culars of the precedent Parallel or Refemblance; and therefore 
ought not to be put in the Balance againft them, nor to be thought 
of fuch Importance as to detract from the Verifimility of my Con- 
je@ure, that Stone-Hleng was principally, if not wholly, defigned 
and raifed for a Court-Royal. 

But this Difcovery (at leaft if it may deferve that Name) isa Work 
of Supererogation ; my Undertaking from the firft having been only 
to make it appear highly probable, that Stone-Heng originally was 
a Building of the Danes. Which, if I miftake not, I have toa 
competent Degree of Satisfa&tion effected. 

Neverthelefs, I muft not forget to obferve one thing more, not 
unworthy ferious Confideration ; which is this, That among all our 
ancient Hiftorians, who wrote of the State of Britain, as well before, 
as under the Romans and Saxons, recording not only all the moft : 
memorable AGtions, Paffages and Memorials whatever, but alfo infe- 
rior Occurrents, and that even to Superfluity ; no one hath fo much 
as mentioned Stome-Heng, until along time after the Danes had con- 
quered England, and were afterwards forced to refign it to the Englifh 
again, upon the Deceafe of Hardi Canute. For the firft Author in 
whom any Word is found concerning it, was Feffery of Monmouth, 
who (together with his Fellow-Hiftoriographers, William of Malmf: 
bury, Henry of Huntington, and Simon of Durham) lived in the Days 
of King Stephen. No contemptible Argument, that in England no ; 
fach Monument as Stone-Heng was extant, until the Dames had over- 
run. and conquered this Nation: It being hard to conceive, that tho ; 
Writers, who committed to Record Matters of much fmaller Mo- h 

=: ment, and (according to the Monkifh Humour of thofe darker Times) 
fo much delighted themfelves in relating wonderful Accidents, and : 

, extraordinary Adventures, would have condemned to Oblivion fo 
eminent a Thing as Stome-Heng, and in a deep Silence have pafled 
over the moft admirable Antiquity of Great Britain. 

And as for the vulgar Conceit, that the great Decay of the Structure 
fhews it to have been more antique than the Danith Invafion and Con- 
queft heres it may be eafily folved, by anfwering, That the Ruins evi- 
dence themfelves to be the Effect, not of Time, (the Stones themfelves 
being of a Temper fo compaé and hard, that the Iron Teeth of that 
confuming Enemy cannot gnaw or corrode them, nor any Force of 
Tempefts impair them in the leaft) but of the facrilegious Violence of 
Men, who have thrown down moft of the Architraves, and removed 
many of the more portable Stones, converting them to private Ufes 
in Buildings, Land-marks, gc. as appears by fome yet to be feen in 
the neighbouring Villages and Fields, And
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‘And if the Greatnefs of its Ruins fince cannot, certainly much lefs 

ought the Va/ine/s and Stupendous Dimenfions thereof, when it was 
entire and compleat, be thought fufficient to difpoflefs the Danes of 
the Honour of itsExtruction: For of all Nations in the World they 

appear to have taken the moft both of Delight and Pains, in fearch- 

ing after, and bringing together mighty Stones, whereof to make 

their Monuments ; {paring nor Time, nor Coft, nor Labour, yea many. 
times engaging the whole Nation, almoft, to contribute their Hands 

and Purfes together, toward the advancing fuch prodigious Piles. 
To teftify this, the Hiftory of Norwey affures us, in the Life of Ha- 
raldus Harfagre, that two. petty Kings of that Country confumed 
three whole Years, anda vaft Treafure, in cafting up a Sepulchral 
Mount, and fencing it about with Stones of gigantick Magnitude. 
And Saxo Grammaticus (lib.10. Hif?. Danic.) writing the glorious 
Aétions of Harajd, fixnamed Blaatand, the Son of Gormond and Thy- 
ra, (Daughter of King Ethelred of England) among other his great 
Exploits, tellsus, that “ He fet his whole Army, and another of Oxen, 
« on work, to remove, from the futland Shore, one immentfe 
« Stone, or little Rock, and bring it to the Place where the Body of 
“ his Mother lay inhumed, that by erecting it over her Grave, he 
“ might at once eternize the Memory of her Virtues, and of his 
< own filial Piety : Being fo far elevated with the Glory of the Attempt, 
that he boaftingly demanded of one of the Officers of his Navy who : 
was prefent, dz tantam alias molem mortali manu tentatam con- 
Spexerit, “ If ever he had feen fo mountainous a Bulk undertaken to 
“ be tranfported by mortal Hands? Upon Occafion of which very Re- 
lation, O/. Wormius (Mon. Danic. p. 39.) concludes, Non igitur in 
fumptibus parentalibus faciendis ull: gents ceffiffe videntur Noftrates, 
& pluris hi Tumuli olim conftiterunt, quam hodie a nobis aftimantur s 
< Our Countrymen therefore, {eem inferior to no. Nation, in fump- i 
<< tuous Funerals for their Anceftors; and thefe Sepulchres hereto- 
< fore coft much more than is in our Days imagined. To confirm 
this Affertion yet further, give me leave to urge one moft pertinent 
and pregnant Teftimony, out of the Preface of the fame Saxo Gram- 
maticus; Danicam regionem Gigantco quondam cultu exercitam, exi- : 
mia magnitudimis faxa veterum buftis ac fpecubus affixa teftantur. 
Quod fi quis vi monftrofa patratum ambigat, quorundam montium 
excel[a fufpiciat, dicatque, fi callet, quis ecorum verticibus cautes 
tante granditatis invexerit. Inopinabilenamque quivis miraculi hu- 
jus eftimator advertet, ut molem fuper plano minime vel difficile mo: 
bilem, in tantam montane fublimitatis apicem fimplex mortalitatis 
labor, aut ufitatus humani roboris conatus extulerit.. Utrum vero 
talium rerum Authores poft diluvialis inundationis excurfum Gigantes 
extiterint, an viri corporis viribus ante alios prediti, parum notitie 
traditum. “ That Daneland anciently was inhabited’ by Giants, 
« Stones of wonderful Magnitude, affixed to the Sepulchres and 
«« Caves of our Anceftors, bear witnefs. Which if, any doubt to 
« have been effeéted by monftrous Strength, let him behold the Tops 
<< of fome Mountains, and tell, if he, be able, who! brought thither 
“ Rocks of fuch immenfe Greatnefs., For, every competent Judge 
“ of this Wonder will perceive it to.exceed, the Imagination of Man, 
< how the meer Labour of Mortals, or ufual Effort of human 

“ Strength,
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| @ Strength, could advance to a Point of fuch mountainous Subli- 
4 « mity, a Weight not at all, or not without extreme Difficulty, mov- 
3 « able even on plain Ground. But whether the Authors of thefe 

: « mighty Works were Giants, living’ after the Deluge was fallen, 
“ or Men endowed with extraordinary Strength of Body, is not to 
“be known from Story.” Now if any unprejudicate Man, having 
heard thefe Teftimonies, fhall firft enquire of our Hiftorians, what 
mighty Armies, and numerous Swarms of People, were brought out 
of thofe Northern Countries to infeft Britain, together with their 
too profperous Succeffes in many Fights; and then confider with 
himfelf, what fuch vaft Numbers of Men employed at once, and 
ambitioufly co-operating in fuch a Work, might be able to perform 
in a few Years, yea Months, and that by mere natural Strength, 
without any great Skill in Mechanicks, or the Art of removing great 
Weights by Engines; certainly he will find no Difficulty in admit- 
ting it to be as poflible, and pethaps more probable, for the Danes 
to have brought the great Stones at Stone-Heng to that Ground, and 
there ere€ted them in the Order defcribed, as for the Old Britains, 
Romans, Saxons, or any other Nation. ; 

Efpecially when it is moft probable that thofe Stones wete fetch’d. 
no farther off, than from Azbury or Rockly, about three or four Miles 

: diftant from Mar/eborow in the fame County: For in the Fields adjoin- 
ing to thofe two Villages, and principally the latter (which, as Camden 
obferves, borrowed its Name from thence) there ftand up great Stones 
like Rocks, infinite in Number; all which perfe@ly refemble thofe at 
Stone-Heng, in Colour, Grain, Hardnefs, and branching of Veins; 
and many of them alfo in Figure and Proportions: Brought thither, 
as is vulgarly, and perhaps not untruly believed, by the Violence of the 

_ Univerfal Deluge, and there left in Vallies, as the Force of the Cur- 
= rents abated. Thefe Stones I my felf have often feen, in Journeys 

to Bath from London; and comparing them with thofe at Stone-Heng, 
found fo great an Analogy betwixt them, that ever fince I have retain- 
ed an Opinion the Founders of that Monument furnifhed themfelves 
with Materials from the fore-named Places; among fo great a Mul- 
titude felecting fuch as in Magnitude and Shape might beft comport 

Es with their Defigns, and tranfporting them from thence: But how ? or 
, by what means ? That's the greateft Wonder of all! 
. Concerning this grand Difficulty therefore, I fay, That though the 

Unlearned Vulgar may be difpenfed withal to admire the Tranfpor- 
tation of fuch Stones, as an Effect of more than human Art and 

Strength, and accordingly to have Recourfe to the ridiculous Fable of 

Merlin’s bringing them out of Ireland by Magick diabolical, and the 

Help of Spirits: Yet to Scholars and Travellers, the Matter will ap- 

| pear to’come fo fhort of the Miracle, as fcarce to attain to a Com- 

parifon with fundry other Performances, not only of the Ancients, 

but of the Moderns alfo, in the like kind. 

For among the ¢ Aigyptian Monuments of extraordinary Labour and 
Magnificence, we read in Herodotus, (lib. 2. cap.175.) of one huge 

Pyramid, built by King C/eopes, in which was not one Stone lefs than 
thirty Foot long, and all of them fetch’d from Arabia the Rocky: 
And how Amajis, another ce Zgyptian Monarch, had a Houfe of Plea- 

fure for him({cif cut out of one entire Stone, twelve Cubits long, four- 
2 = teen
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tecn broad, and eight high; and alfo made the Statue of a Sphinx, or 
c Lgyptian Cat, of another fingle Stone, which was in Length an 

hundred and forty three Feet, in Height fixty two, and in Compafs of 

the Head an hundred and two. And Dzodorus Siculus (Biblioth. lib.1. 
fed. 2 reports of Sit athird King of c Zgypt, that in a Temple 
of Vulcan at Memphis, he ereéted two Statues, one for him{elf, ano- 

ther for his Wife, each of one folid Stone, and thirty Cubits high. 
Among the Fewsb, we read in Fofephus (de Bello Fudaic. lib. 6. 

cap. 6.) of three. magnificent Towers built by Herod, in which every 
Stone being of white Marble, was twenty Cubits long, ten broad, 
and five high: And which was yet more wonderful, the old Wall 
it (elf was fituated on a fteep rifing Ground: So that’tis {carce ima- 
ginable, by what puiffant means fo many Stones of fuch prodigious 
Weight fhould be taken whole out of the Quarrey, and conveyed 
to a Place of fuch eminent Altitude. 

Aniong the Grecian, we read in Pliny, (lib. 36. cap. 14.) that in 
that fo famous Temple of Diana in Ephefus, were an hundred. and 
twenty feven Columns, cach confifting of one Stone fixty Foot high s 
all taken out of the Quarries in 4fa: Not to infift upon the mighty 
Rhodian Coloffus, of which Fame hath fpoken with all her Tongues. 

Among the Roman, befides the prodigious brazen Colof/us of Nero, 
defcribed by Suetonius (in vit. Neron.) we read, in Pancirol. (de deper- 
dit. titul. 31.) of fundry Obelisks, made of fo many whole Stones 5 : 
whereof fome were forty, fome eighty, others ninety Cubits high ; 
moft of them brought frome Zigypt to. Rome, and there fet up; with 
this Diftich engraven upon one of them. 

Si lapis eft unus ; dic, Te fuit arte levatus ? 
Sed fi funt plures; dic, ubi congeries ? 

If this be one Stone; how ‘twas rais‘d, divine: 
If more than one; thew where they do combine. 

In Rome there ftands alfo an Obelisk of one folid Stone, a kind of 
Ophite, or {potted Marble, anciently confecrated to the Honour of 
the great Fulius Cefar, and ere&ted on the left Side of the Vatican 
Temple, in the Cirque of Nero; but. in the Year 1586 removed into 
amore eminent Place, at the vaft Charge of Pope Sixtus Quintus, 
and by the admirable Skill of Dominicus Fontanus, an excellent Ar- 
chite&t: Which is in Height an hundred and feventy Foot, above the 
Bafe; in Breadth, at the Bottom, twelve Foot, and at the Top eight ; 
in Weight, nine hundred fifty fix thoufand, one hundred and forty 
eight Pounds, befides the Heavinefs of the Inftruments or Engines 
ufed in raifing it, that amounted to one million, forty two thoufand, 
eight hundred and twenty four Pounds, according to the Computation 
of Gregorius Draudius, (in adnotationib. ad Solini memorabilia, par.t. 
fol.131.) The removing of this Obelisk was fo rare a Piece of Art, 
that, befides the vaft Treafure he received in Reward, the Engineer got 
immortal Renown thereby; no lefs than fifty fix learned Men ex- 
prefly celebrating his Praifes, as Monantholius (in Comment. in Arift. 
Mechanic. cap.19.) remarketh. If fo, what did thofe deferve who 
firft digged the fame out of the Marble Quarries of Egypt, and brought 
it entire to Rome ? Doubtlefs this was much the more glorious Enter- 
prize of the two. 

O Now,
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Now, after thefe fuperlative Examples, what think you of our’ 
Stone-Heng, betwixt which and thofe, as to Dimenfions, is no more 
Propoition, thal betwixt a Pigmy and a Giant? Can you allow it to 

2 havebeen: fo wonderful a Task, for a whole Army of ‘Men, and 
Maltitudes of Oxen, to tranfpdrt the Stones thereof, in a plain and 
chaimpain Country $'efpecially fecing the biggeft of its Stones ex- 
ceed not_twelve Tun Weight, and many of them not two Tun; and 

| tliat the Diftance from Rockley anid Aibury,' from whence, it feems, 
they were fetéhed, to the Place where they were fet up, is not aboye 
twenty Miles at moft? You'll objet, perchance, that thofe mighty 
Works were performed by Nations among which were ‘many excel- 
lent’ Mathematicians, and great Mafters in the Art of Mechanicks, 
to which all Weights are eafily moveable,’ and which ‘containeth de- 
monftrative Rules how the ftrongeft Oak may be torn’ up by the Roots 

' with a Horfe-hair, as the learned Author of Mathematical Magick 
ia hath well obferved, and clearly proved, (Book.1. chap. 14.) but this 

: of Stone-Heng by a tude and batbarous People, utterly ignorant of 
fuch Machines and artificial Helps. To this therefore'l da/wer, That 
it doth’ not appeat the Danes were fo tude as to have no Acquaint- 

=~ . an¢e at all with the Ufe of Engines for the Elevation of monftrous 
Weights: But rather the contrary, infomuch as their carrying even 
Rocks themfelves from the Seafhore ‘to ‘the very Heart, of their 
Country, of which Ihave fortherly fpoken fufficiently intimates their 
being verfed in the Ufe of the Leaver, Roller, Wheel, Pulley, Wedge, 
and Screw, which até fundamental Faculties of Mechanicks, it be- 
ing {carce conceivable how otherwif€they thould-raife fuch porten- 
tous Monuments as-they did: \But allowing them to Rave been as 
unskilful as you pleafe in {uch Inftruments; -yet confide: how xume- ‘ 
rous they were, and how ftrenuoufly: great Swarms of them ufed to 

SI join Hands together in fuch Attempts; and you have, not forgot the 
} old Verfe, Wonrae manibus grande levatur onus, Many Hands 

make light Work. What prodigious Matters may be effected by 
| mere Strength and Hand-force of great Multitudes, without Rules of 
: Art, may be difcerned from the favage Indians; who being defti- 

tute of other Mathematicks but what Nature diétated to them, and 
wanting the Advantage of Engines, did yet by their fimple Toil and 

| indefatigable Diligence, remove Stones of incredible GreatnefS: For 
: Acofta (Hiftor. Indic. lb. 6. cap.14.) relates, that he meafured one 

Stone brought to Tiaguanaco, which was thirty eight Foot long, 
eighteen broad, and fix thick: And that in their ftatelieft Edifices 
were many other of much vafter Magnitude. 

To conclude, therefore, with a fhort Review of what hath hitherto 
been delivered at large, and aflift your Judgment, by relieving your 
Memory; confidering, (1.) that of all Nations in the World, none 

: was fo much addié&ed to Monuments of huge and unhewn Stones 
j as the Danes appeat to have been, for many hundred of Years to- 

gether; (2.) that they ufed to fet up fuch, not only in their own 
Country, but in all other Places alfo, wherever the Fortune of War 
had at any time ‘made their Adventures and Atchievements memo- 
rable; and more particularly in England and Scotland; (3.) that in 
Denmark, at this Day, there ftand many ftupendous Piles of Stones, 
in moft Particulars agreeing with that of which I have now dif 

| : 3 courfed ;
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courfed; (4.) that upon a ftri& and impartial Inqueft, neither the an- 

; cient Britaims, nor Romans, nor Saxons, are found to have any jut 
tifiable Title to the Honour of founding that of Stone-Heng ; (5.) that 

no one of our old Hiftorians made mention of any fuch Work, un- 

til long after the Danes had acquired the Sovereign Power in this 

Ifland, and left fundry Memorials of their Vi&torious Armics 5 

(6.) that the great Impairment of ‘the Fabrick fince that time of the 

‘Danique Conqueft, doth not evince it to be of greater Antiquity s 

(7.) that neither the Magnificence of the fame at firft, (8.) nor the 

VaftnefS of Strength, and Skill in Engines, required to the Tranf 
portation and Elevation of Stones of fiich prodigious Weight, are 

fufficient Arguments to the contrary: Confidering thefe Things, I fay, 
why may I not conjecture, that the Danes, and only the Danes, were : 

the Authors of Stone-Heng? Sure I am of thus much, that this Opi- 
nion of mine, if,it be erroneous, is yet highly plaufible; having this 
Advantage over the others concerning the fame obfcure SujbeG, that it 
is not fo eafily to be refuted. ‘Nor’ is' it’ Arrogancy in me to affirm, 
that if I have been deceived in entertaining this Conceit in the Place 
of Truth, ‘it was becaufe I found it in the Livery and Colours of Truth. 
However, I expeé you fhould confides, ‘it'is no Difhonour to even the 
beft Marks-man, not to hit the white, when he is forced to fhoot in the 
dark. Which Confideration being alone ‘fifficient to fecure my well- 
intended Endeavours from too fevere and difingenuous Cenfure, in cafe 
it fhall hereafter be difcovered that ‘I have béen miftaken in the main 
Thing fought after, namely, the Authors'of our Antiquity; I doubt 
not but your Candour will extend it-alfo-to the favourable Conftruc- 

tion of my Suppofitions concerning the Circumftanees. 
In the Strength of this Confidence, therefore, I adventure to acquaint 

you moreover, ‘with’ my Conjefure concerning the Time, when 
Stone-Heng was firkt fev up: Which I take tobe in the Beginning of the 
Reign of that excellent Prince, Alfred, ot Alured; who as he was the 
firft anointed King of this land, fo was he the firft learned King, and. 
moft munificent Patron to Scholars, that ever fwayed the Sceptre of 
Britain: For all our Chronicles agreeingly deliver, that he was fcarce- 
ly feated inhis Throne, when there came over greater Swarms of ‘Danes 
than ever before, to infefthis Dominions; and that, after many unfor- 
tunate Battels with them, hé was reduced to that Extremity, that leav- 
ing his large Monarchy to’ the Rage and Rapine of thofe infulting Pa- 
gans, he fled for Safety of ‘his Life into the Marfhes of Somerfet hire, 
where for two Years he lay concealed in a poor Difguife, fuftaining 
himfelf by Fifhing and Fowling. Among other Adventures that be- 
fel this glorious Perfon in this dark Eclipfe, it is not unworthy Re- 
membrance, that on a Time as he was fitting in the Chimney-Corner, 
in the Cottage of a Cow-herd, (who had entertained him into his Ser- 
vice) and. bufied in trimming his Bow and Arrows, a Cake of Dough, 
lying to be baked on the Hearth before him, chanced to be burned; 
which the Goodwife imputing to his Negle&, in great Fury caft away 
his Bow and Arrows, and fharply checking him, faid, Thou Fellow, doft 
thou fee the Bread burn before thy Face, and wilt not turn it ? and yet 
thou art glad to eat it before it be half baked. Shortly after this, learn- 
ing Policy from Adverfity, and deriving Courage from Neceflity, he 
ventured, in the Habit of acommon Minftrel, to enter into the Danes 

: oe Camp,
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pee ws Camp, (in Wiltfbire, and probably not far from the Place where 
oy eae Stone-Heng ftands,) and having viewed the manner of their encamping, 3 

i and obferved their Security, he returned back to feveral of his Lords,; 
; retreated into the Ifland called Edling/ey, invironed with two Rivers, 

Thane and Parret, in Somerfetfoire, and acquainting them in how 
oe carelefs and open a Pofture he found the Enemy; recollected the 

“a fcattered Remains of his Forces, and with thefe furprizing the Danes, 
; and putting them firft into a pannick Terror, and then to Flight, 

gave them fo confiderable a Defeat, that they immediately fubmit- 
* ted toa Treaty, and delivered Hoftages for Performance of Conditions. 

: : Now, confidering the extreme low Ebb of Fortune, to which this 
excellent King was at that time brought ; and the high Flood of Prof 

: perity that in the mean while had advanced the Dames over all Parts 
, 4 of his Dominions, infomuch that nothing feemed wanting to com- 

pleat their Conqueft, but only to’ find out the few Defendants who 
| we remained in Obfcurity; and withal refle&ting upon the former-meén* 

; tioned Cuftom of that ambitious and martial Nation, to ere& Courts 
a Royal of huge Stones, according to the manher defcribed, for the E- 

. leGtion of their Kings, in all Countries, where the happy Succefs of 
| their Arms had given them a Title to Sovereignty: I am apt to be- 
| lieve, that having then over-run the whole Kingdom, except only 
| Somerfet{bire, and encamping their main Army in W7/tfbire, for near 

upon two Years together; and fetting up their Reft in a Confidence 
to perpetuate their newly acquired Power, they employed themfelves, 

: during that Time of Leifure and Jollity, in erecting Stome-Heng, as 
’ a Place wherein to Ele& and Inaugurate théirSupreme Commander, 

. King of England: The Weaknefs of the diftrefled 4/fred affording 
Be them a fit Opportunity, and that Country yielding them fit Materi- 

a als for fo great and ftupendous a Work... Nor is it improbable, thar 
F the great Supinity and Diforder in which the Royal Spie found them, 

: when the Magick of his Fiddle had charmed them into an Imper- 
ception of the Majefty of his Perfon, and procured hima free Wel 

E come into their Camp; might be occafioned by the Fubilee they ce- 
. lebrated, after they had finifhed that laborious Task, and-therein newly 

i crowned their King, after a triumphal Manner, fuch as at once corre- 
E {ponded with the Fafhion of their Anceftors, and expreffed the Pro- 
E fufenefS of their publick Joy. For many of our Hiftorians relate, 
; that the Danifb Army was at that time let loofe to Luxury and Reyel- 

E ling; and that the unknown Mufician was brought to play before their 
S King, Gurmund, in his Tent, during a long and magnificent Featt. 

EE But perhaps I may be thought too bold, in daring, from fuch flen- 
E der Paffages and circumftantial Hints, thus precifely to guefs at the 
FP ; Age of this Antiquity; concerning whofe Original, neither Hiftory, 

a nor Tradition, hath left any Glimpfe of Light, whereby the Inqui- 
Bs fitive might be guided thro’ the darkfome Vale of Uncertainty, to 

: the delightful Manfion of Truth. Leaving every Man, therefore, to 
i the Liberty of his own Thoughts, touching this Particular, as alfo 

q whatever elfe hath been faid of the Monument it felf, and its origi- 
F. nal Defignation: I here put a Period to this Difcourfe, wherein, 
E though I have adventured' to contend, with Oblivion; I had no De- 

fign to ufurp upon the Judgment of others. 

TN TS. 
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CHARLES I. 

i ey ever glorious, for leaving Rome a 
; Guys PAl ry) 9) . = A Pioaetl ‘City of Marble, which He, found 

esnemee | “uobly bult. Tirus, Trajan, 
Aprian ave Eternized for prattifing all hbe- 
ral Sciences. Henry LE Grawnp,, Your He- 
roick Maternal Grandfather, defigned as well 

A Palaces 
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Palaces as Battels, with His own Hand. And 
| Your Majesty, without Doubt, will be nm 
| lefs Glorious to future Ages; for Your Delight 

in Architecture, Efteem of Arts, aud Know. 
ledge zn Defign, which muft be confeffed fo great, 
as no Prince, now living, underftands a Drawing 

more Knowingly: Not of Architecture Civil only, 
but That that conduceth to make Your Empire 

boundlefs, as the Other Your Fame immortal, mi — 
litary and maritime alfo. This I deliver im the 

Simplicity of Truth, from Experience, by Your 
Mayesry’s Royal Encouragement of /ate. 

ARTAXERXES being prefented with a Dith of 

Puddle Water, favourably took the fame. It was 
all a Peafant could give. A Difcourfe of an Avy- 
tTiquity, more puddled, through Oblivion, thas 
that Water, is, with moft fubmiffive Reverence, 

laid proftrate at the Footftool of Your Imperial 
Mercy-Seat. Jt zs ad a Country-Man can tender. 

ARTAXERXES received his Offering candidly; 

and my Prefumption defpacrs not of as gracious Ac 

ceptance from Your more Auguft Clemency. 

Stonr-Hene Restore, having latelyre 

cetved fome Oppofition, appeals, Great Sir, # 

Your Sacred Throne for Juftice. The Parties 

intereffed, are the Ancient Romans, and the 

Danes of Old. Their Advocates, Your late 

Archite& General, and one of Your now Doctors 
= it 

he
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in Phyfick. The Witnefles, Architectonical Ev- 

amples, Cuftoms, Precepts. And, what tranfcends 

All, Your Majrsty’s Knowledge of the Anti- 

quity, by an ocular View; which, out of Your 

Royal Affection to Works of that Kind, You 

daigned to adventure to look upon, with far, far 

more Peril, than ALEXANDER the GREAT un- 

derwent, in travelling to the remote Lybia, to be- 

hold the Oracle of Jur1reR CHAM-MON there. 

Your Architect concerzved STONE-HENG to 

be a Temple dedicated to the Gods: when Sove- 

reignty, though to Idol-Deities, {pared no Time, 

no Labour, no Coft, to make Sacred Structures 

famous. Your Phyfician dreameth zt a Place for 
Fleétion of Kings: when afl Your Juft and Right- 
ful Predeceflors, of what Race or Stock foever, 
fince Britain known, have held Dominion over this 

Ifland, by unqueftionable and tndubitate Right of 
Succeflion: zn no Age by popular and tumultuary 
Clamour. , z 

It’s probable, Your Majesty will apprehend, 
I have beftowed too much Study in returning an An- 
Jwer; whereunto in greateft Humility I fubmit. 
But, feeing Kings hear by others Ears, and that zt 
is worfe than Sacrilege to poffefs them with any 
thing, faving what's True and Jult; I have, that 
Your Majxsry may be truly informed, been the 
more diligent to confult the moft Authentick Au- 

: thors,
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thors, that in a Scrutiny of this Nature. ought to 

be confulted with, By which Sedulity alfa, many 
Things of Architecture, and Hiftory depending 

thereon, many Memorials of Renown, and Rites 
relating to them, though uot New unto Your M.. 
jesty, will, under Your moft Aufpicious Go. 
vernment, be made New unto Your People. 

| The Blefling of GOD, that geves all Bleflings, 
pour down abundantly, beyond what can be askt, or 
thought, Beatitudes to Infinity upow Y our Bleffed 
Mayesty: And grant You, and Your Royal 
Progeny Happily, Peaceably, Vtétortoufly to Reign 
over us, and our Children, Evermore, tll the 

World it felf be no more. Live eternally, Cuarwis 
the Good. 

DREAD SIR, 

Your Sacrep Majesty's 

Ever Moft Lowly, 

Ever Moft Loyal 

Subject and Vaffal, 

Butleigh, 
25 May, 1664. \ 

A ote 
JOHN WEBB.
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TEMPLE. 
——— eee PAVING, when CHOREA : GIGANTUM 
Gn anen eS) firft came to my Sight in Manufecript, conimuni- 
PS a ic) cated the fame unto fome Friends of mine, who 
Noh ex ey FOP fecmed much to know the Author of it, Dr. 
NG; eS A Charlton; and defired theit Advice, whether I 
NF ae was concerned to reply thereunto, or not; and 
KONG NERS z : . + 
Sd being by them told; ‘that ih regard it was but a 

capricious Conceit, it could make no Impteflion in the Breafts of 
judicious Men, I might very well defift; 1-acquiefced in their Opi: 
nions. But feeing it fince come forth! in ptiblick; and, upon a {e- 
cond Perufal, finding that it more refle@s upon Mr. Inigo Jones, 
than at firft reading it but tranfitorily I conceived it did; I refolyed 
with my felf to confult /erious Matters to Morrow, and caft away 
the mean Time in examining the Validity of this Doéor’s Preten- 
fions towards the Difcovery of Stone-Heng. 

Of the Caufes which induced Mankind to erect Monuments; 
whereby to perpetuate their Memories to Pofterity, I fhall not infitt; 
for what’s vulgarly known, is commonly defpifed, and therefore I 
will not trouble you therewith. What Progrefs neverthelefs, thefe 
Memorials of Fame have had in the Courfe of Time, I fhall not much : 

a __ fcruple briefly to touch upon. That they were in Ufe before the 
Flood, we have from Yo/éphus, in his Antiquities of che Jews; and 
how the Defcendants from Adam having underftood that the World 
would be deftroyed by two ways, Water and-Fire; (becaufe what 
they had learned of their Anceftors concerning the courfe of the * 

B Heavens n
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Heayens and Cceleftial Bodies fhould be derived to Pofterity) made 
two Pillars, one of burnt Brick, the other of crude Earth, and on . 
cither of them engraved whatever they knew; to the end that the 

| Deftruction by Fire fucceeding, the Pillar of Bricks might continue 
- entire: And on the contrary, the Water happening, as was in the 

Z Time of Noah, the other might remain; which he tells us was to be 
feen in Syria in his Age. The next Work which of this Sort we 
meet with, and which (confidering that Infancy of Time) not long 
after the Re-creation of Mankind we find recorded, is the Tower 

of Babylon, a Structure of one Pile likewife, let the Dimenfions be 
what they might 5: and fromrhence, and i imitation of thefeExam- 
ples, the: next ‘and ‘fucceeding Gencagons ‘as, they afterwards,made 

Removes, and fettled new Colonies, did in all Countries where they 
came, as we read in Stories as well facred as not, erect on divers 

Occafions Monuments, confifting of one or more rude and unwrought 
Stones, fome in one Form, fome in another; knowing no better, 

until Ambition, Conqueft, Riches, Arts and Sciences, diretted them 
: to others more magnificent and ftately. ~ ; 

The Babylonians and Affyrians were the firf\ Innovators, and 
the firft that, by improving their Plantations, whilft the reft of the 
World wandered elfewhere, arrived at Greatnefs # which Greatnefs 
made them difdain the Manners of their Forefathers, and afpire, by 
ftupendous and prodigious Buildings, Statues, Relieves, and what 
not, that might breed Admiration in Pofterity, to eternize their 
Memories unto future-Limesz a 

The Egyptians, who though for many Centuries Of Years they 

imitated the ancient Cuftom in their Pyramids, Obilifques, and the 

like, with hieroglyphical Engravements; yet neverthelefs having 

attained at length ‘to the Perfection of Learning, and full Know- 

ledge in all Arts and Sciences, introduced a new and ftrange kind 

- of monumental Magnificence, and of all that ever were, the moft 

noble, in mine Opinion, and majeftical. When the Father of the 

Family was dead, his Relations embalmed his Corps, and after {e- 

venty Days, having with Salt and Nitre, Spices and other Drugs, 

totally confumed and dried up the Flefh thereof, fo that nothing 

but Skin and Bone was left, carried it forth with all Funeral Pomp, 

and at length returned it into a Gallery of a vaft length, purpofely 

made for the fame End, and therein on a ftately Pedeftal folemnly 

fet it up; whereby, from Father to Son, for many Series of Gene- 

rations, they could behold their dead Anceftors, in true Refemblance, 

as living, and read their A@tions in Peace and War, their Honours 

and Offices in the State, engraven on the Pedeftals whereon they 

ftood. Thus what the Fathers in barbarous Times knew not, other- 

wife than by a rude Stone or two, or a folid Pile at moft, to ex- 

prefs the Offspring, once become civilized, heightned to the A- 

mazement of all fucceeding Generations. : 

The Greeks, who were their Apes, (as may be faid) and who, un- 

til Phoroneus his Reign, were as rude and favage as ever the Bri- 

tains or Danes were; after that Danaus from Egypt came amongft 4 

them, and that they were made acquainted with the Cuftoms of this 

Country, and others in 4fa, into which divers of them travelled 

afterwards; having as ambitious Minds as the Egyptians, ot what- | 

: : ever
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ever other Nations had, laid the ancient Manner afide alfo, and. 

drew. from foreign Examples another Mode, and what the Want of 
Spices, Perfumes, and immenfe Wealth forbad them to undertake, 
fapplicd with their Abundance of Brafs, Marble, and Stones of 
Price, whereupon they made Statues by the Life, in Memory of 
their Progenitors, and famous Men, at the publick Charge; and. 
fetting them up, in Neeches in the moft frequented Places of their 
Cities, openly expofed them to the View of all: Sometimes. they 
placed them on Pedeftals; and fometimes, as ftill having a mind to 
retain fome Smack of the firft received Way, ereéted them on Co- 
lumas or Pillars likewife; that their Childrens Children in their 
Generations contemplating them, might emulate their Virtues, and. 
ftrive to, attain unto the fame Honours. And from hence efpecially 
Greece afterwards became fo renowned; for that the Succeflion 
{corning to come fhort of their Predeceflors, purfued them in Vir- 
tue, Valour and Wifdom, and hating and contemning Luxury, 
Pride and Excefs, banifhed all Vice, and.vicious A@ions from among 
them. This was the firft intended, and is the true Ufe of Statues, 
and Monuments of Antiquity. 

The Romans, whofe Anceftors, grown great in Power and Atts, 
had long before their coming out of Aja rejected the old Ufage, 
being very fuperftitious, did from their firft Original commemorate 
their AGions to Pofterity by the Dedication of Temples, and Pla- 
ces facred to the Gods; and though this way, both in Peace and 
War, continued with them,—even till the fatal and final Period of 
their Empire; becoming acquainted neverthelefs, by the fubduing 
of fome Towns in Magna Gracia, Syracufe pecially, with the 
Cuftoms and Magnificence of the Greeks, they grew emulous of 
their Ways, for Perpetuation of their Memories: But, wanting. as 
yet Wealth, and Leifure from Wars, inftead of coftlier Materials of 
Brafs and Marble, made the Heads of their Anceftors, reprefenting 
the Life, from the Shoulders upwards, in Wax only. Thefe then, 
within their private Chapels and Oratories they fet up in order, and 
when any of that Race and Family deceafed, carried them in the 
Solemnity of their publick Funerals; whereat, as any Man of Emi- 
nency died, a goodly Train of all thofe living of the fame Houfe 
were feen, together with the-Figures of their Progenitors, marching 
Rank by Rank in due Equipage, according to their feveral Defcents; 
fo that all, living and dead, of that Progeny, performed at once 

their laft Duties to their Kinfman. And over cach of thefe Heads, 
within the Places aforefaid, were Infcriptions fixed, containing their 
Stile, Dignity and Honours, and by what yalorous.Exploits in War, 
and notable Services in Peace they. had atchieved them. And hence 
it was that Mc imylius Lepidus, who had been fix times chofen 
Prince of the Senate, told his Sons upon his Death-bed, that it was 
not excefliye Wealth, but a glorious Shew of many Statues and In- 
{criptions, which nobilitated the Memory of famous Citizens: Fur- 
thermore, befides the aforefaid, Reprefentations, the Gates and En- 
trances to their Houfes were adorned. with the Spoils taken from 
their Enemies, which were Sacrofauct, and by Law; not,to.be pulled 
down by the Purchafer, upon any Sale. made, or Alienation of the 

__ Houfe, And this was done by them as an Incitement and Spur to 
3 fee Virtue
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; STONE-HENG, 
Virtue alfo; for, with what Face could that Man enter into his 
Houle, that in Heart and Courage was not anfwerable to his Fore- i 
fathers? Befides, as Riches after and Sciences encreafed, they had 
another manner of way to perpetuate their Fame, by {etting up with. 
in their Halls and ftately Azrza, Shields and Compartiments of Brafs, 
with Faces of Silver in them, not fo much refpe@ting whether they . 
refembled juftly the Life, as that by them their Families might be- 
come illuftrious. -To thefe fucceeded Statues on Horfeback, fump- 
tuous Palaces, magnificent Mau/folea, and ftupendous Works of all ; 

: Kinds, until by the Conqueft of the World, Wealth brought in 
Pride, Pride Riot, Riot Negle& of Government ; that, Rebellion, 
Rebellion Sacrilege, Sacrilege Ruin. 

Which Ruin being attended with a general Confufion of all things 
throughout the Univerfe, and the Subyerfion and Alteration of all 
the known Kingdoms and Provinces ‘therein, was fo much the 
more difmal and calamitous, by how much the Rage of fierce and 
barbarous Nations wholly contributed thereto ; which having nei- | 
ther Regard unto God nor Man,: with Fire and Sword deftroyed all 
before them, {paring nor Things facred nor prophane. Behold 
here: the Vanity and Frailty of human A@ions, and how Mankind 
deceives itfelf! Thofe, that-by the utmoft Wit of Man, raifed of 
the moft durable Materials, at moft exceflive Chatges, the mof { 
prodigious Monuments, and thereby thought moft to eternize them- 
felves, are moft deluded, and in manner moft forgotten. For that, 
what through-the-Fury*of—Barbarians—at-fiiit, shat the Malignity. of 
Time afterwards, moft of thofe many monumental Wonders, which 
the preceding Ages, for to‘ be admired by Poftérity, had ereéted, 
are not only by the Footfteps of them yet remaining not to be 
found out, what Form originally they carried, without infinite Pains, 
great Charge, and much Knowledge in Antiquities; but alfo, 
through either the Negligence, Stupidity, or both, of Writers, the 
very Founders of them, together with the End, whether for facred 
or civil Ufes defigned, are fo clofely fealed up in the Urn of Ob- 
livion, as that it is utterly unknown if they fhall ever manifeftly be 
opened or not. 

- When this Calamity was univerfal, this Iand of Neceflity mutt 
have its Share; and no wonder it had a great Part thereof, being 

opulent, pleafant and healthful, and ftored with thofe Works of Ck 
vility and Arts, with which the firft Conquerors, to immortalize them- 
felves, had ennobled it; and which Rudenefs and Barbarity neither ' 

knew how to reverence, or what to make of. And among the mt ; 

: ny therein, the moft remarkable STONE-HENG hath fadly run 

the fame Fate.’ And what in manner is as much deplorable, towards 

the Difcovery thereof, and out of the decayed Ruins to raife up is 

lofty Head again, none of all our learned Men in any Age (for what 

is fabulous is not to be refpected) hath attempted: Of late Years ne 

verthelefs, Mr. Inigo ‘ones took diligent Pains in fearching for its | 

Original, and from whom at firft it might receive Birth. And with 

what real Truth and folid Judgment he hath found out the antient 

Form thereof, thofe that are the great Mafters in Architecture 

and Antiquities are the fole competent Judges, and the Greateft 

without Difpute fubmit unto him therein. Upon what firm and 
- demon- |
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demonftrative Reafons, he hath grounded his Opinion alfo, con- 

cerning the Founders of it, and for what Ufe, and in what Time 

the fame was anciently’ built, appears publickly in his Stone-Heng 

Reffored; and until Reafons more demontftrable are produced, what 

he hath therein faid muft ftand for Truth. And though Proof is 

not much requifite for this, the Judgment, neverthelefs, which our 

learned Doétor Tho. Fuller gives of it; may not unfitly be rement® Full.Eng.Wor, 
bred. “ Afterfo many wild and wide Gonjedtures of the Caufeand ® 4% 
« Authors, faith he, of Stone-Heng, why, when, and by whom this 
«Monument was erected, a Pofthume Book comes lagging at laft, 
*\ called Stone-Heng Reftored, and yet goeth: before all the reft. 
“Tt is queftionable whether it more modeftly propoundeth, or 
“© more. fubftantially proveth this to be a Roman Work, or Temple 
« dedicated to’ Celus, or Calum, (Son to - ther and Dies) who 
« was Senior to all the Gods of the Heathen. | ; 

The fame Integrity which poffeffed Mr. Yones, I with others, in 
undertaking the fame Voyage, to purfue; in regard Things of this 
nature are not by the Laws of Logick to be carried on. Envy, 
Conceit, Glofling, Flattery, muft, as prophane, abfent themfelves ; 
the Rules'and Love of Truth are to be intended therein only.. We 
fhould have no corrupting of Authors to make Affertions good; no 
idling Arguments in point of Time alledged; no,darbarous Cuftomss 
unlefs for barbarous Actions; no roving and unciviliz'd People, fox 
permanent Works of divine Art. If Mr. Fones his Way of pro- 
ceeding (whofe firft Attempts in this-Particular, “all really learned 

Men of this Age do, and: all ingenious of the: future will highly 
appland) hath failed, which Time only can, and is yet to reveal, it 
is not impoflible but that by the: fame means of finding out the 
Truth, more profperoufly purfued, an abfolute and full Difcovery : 
may be made of Stone+Heng. In the mean, time, as an Architea&, 
not as a Grammarian, I proceed unto what Dr. Charletom hath de- 
vifed of our Antiquity; which, haply, from one fo knowing, may 
be much to purpofe. 

The firft thing that he offers at, is Mr. Camden’s Narrative con- 
cerning Stone-Heng, which having been formerly recited, by Mr. 
‘ones, p. 32. I had thought not to have troubled you withal, but 
confidering that what Mr. Camden hath delivered thercin, is likely 
to be much controverted. in the enfuing Debate, you may take it 
thus: “ Towards the North, about fix Miles from Salsbury, on 
“ the Plain, is to be feen a huge and monftrous piece of Work, ‘ 
“ fuch as Cicero termeth Infunam fubftructionem: For within the 
“ Circuit of a Ditch, there are ereéted in manner of a Crown, in 
“ three Ranks or Courfes one within another, certain mighty and 
“ unwrought Stones, whereof fome are twenty eight Foot high, and 
“ feven Foot broad; upon the Heads of which, others like over- 
“ thwart Pieces do bear, and reft crofs-wife, with fmall Tenons and 
“ Mortaifes, fo as the whole Frame feemeth to hang; whereof we 
“ call it Stone-Heng, like as our old Hiftorians termed it, for the 
< Greatnefs, Chorea Giganium, the Giants Dance... The Defcription 

“< or Draught whereof, /wch as it is, becaufe it could not fo fitly 
“ be expreffed in Words, I have caufed, by the Grayer’s Help, to be 

: “< pourtraied, as it now ftandeth weather-beaten and decayed. A 
2 a. C ; This
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This Draught the Doétor hath annexed, leaving out what he 

thought fits which though it be no more like our Antiquity, than 

4s Mr. Camden’s Authority makes the fame, hath neverthelefs fome- t 

what more of it therein, than, it feems, Dr. Charleton cither well 
apprehttnds,’ of will take notice of And therefore I fhail thoitly’ 

take 6¢€4fion' in the true manner to prefent it to you, with fome 

| die: Couhterfignations than Mr. Camden hath made, for your 

, mozé dleatly underftanding thereof. Having thus them laid his Foun 

datiofip h€ thereupon raifeth this Conclufion, faying; “Here, in alk 

< likelihood, you will a little wonder, both by what Way: Mr. Cam: 

. «< dew could attain’ to the Weight of thefe fo ponderous Mafits, fo 

«as to bé pofitive in the Affignment of it; and why, havitig firft 

« made the Altitude of the ereéted Stones, or Colunins, to be 

“ twenty eight foot, he immediately, in the Explication of his Pours i 

“ trai, brings it down to only twenty four Foot. Nor indeed; 

<< can I eafe you of that Wonder, otherwife than by referring the 

« former to his mere Conjeature, and the other to his Forgetfulriefs, / 

How now? Is ke creating Wonders already, and! no lefs than two 

at a Clap likewife; and alfo poffefling his Reader, that Stones only 

of twenty four foot high are in our Antiquity, when Mr. Cam» 

den {aith pofitively, fome are twenty eight Foot? \ begin fomewhat 

to fufpeét, that the Charatter I have had of him is true. For that ; 

; without all peradventure, here are no Wonders at all. As con- 

| cerning the fitt, “ by what Way Mr. Camden could attain to the 

| « Weight of thefe fo ponderous Maffes; fo a8 to be pofitive im the 

« Affignment of it:” I fay, that it's ftrange this fo learned Mah 

fhould tiot know that every Stone of an indifferent Scantling con- 

tains fo many fquare Feet; every fo many {quare Feet a ‘Tun; and 

every Tan fuch a Weight ; which Mr. Camden, it feems; well dids 

and having fotind it out thereby, affigned his Weight of twelve 

Tun: wherein he might well be pofitive, in regard his Affignation 

was grounded upon a true Demonftration, leaving meer Conjectures 

unto others, But with the dire&t Rules by which this is effetted, I 

fuppofe my felf not obliged to acquaint this Doétor. 

The fecond Wonder is, why Mr. Camden « having firft made the 

« Altitude of the ereéted Stones or Columns (for fo he calls them) 

« to be twenty cight Foot, he inimediately, in the Explication of 

« his Pourtrai@, brings it down to only twenty four Foot. ; 

By this he feems neither to underftand Mr. Camden; nor our An- 

tiquity. Not Mr. Camden; for that he miftakes that for one only 

Height which Mr. Camden makes diftinaly two. Not our Anti- 

quity ; in regard he knows not that mighty Stones of two feveral 

Magnitudes are ftanding therein 5 otherwife he would never fo im- 

prudently have obtruded this Wonder upon you, not fo dif-ingeni- 

oufly traduced Mr. Camden with Forgetfulnefs. : 

That mighty Stones of two feveral Magnitudes are now ftanding 

at Stone-Heng, is vifible at the Place: And that Mr. Camden hath 

given us them by two different Proportions of Height is evident. 

For he hath pofitively affirmed in his Narrative, that fome of them 

are twenty cight Foot high; and as plainly deferibed in his Draught 

thofe of twenty four Foot alfo. And that you may know which 

thefe be, by thofe of twenty four Foot, he intends the a 
Vas ee 

; 

;
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the! Circle: without, and; by, thofe of twenty, eight; them) of the, 

greater: Hexagon withins as.in| the Draught publifhed, by. himfelf is, 

apparently: to be feens, for this, Door, to render our Antiquity, ir- 

regular and’ barbarous, , hath caufed: it-te-be madg,as. rude and. de- 

formed as poflibly he could! invent, 
Now. wherein lies this Wonder? of inj what doth Mr. Camden's 

Forgetfulnefs confit? For by his,affuxing.us,.that at Stone-Heng are 

Stones as well of twenty eight Foot in Height, as twenty four;. it 

is clear that he hath not brought them down from.one Meafure to 

another, as this Doctor would, perfuade; but on the contrary, given, 

you: Meafures for both Sorts particularly,, and, plainly exprefied) them, 

likewife. If then he cannat: cafe your Mind of wondering in fach 

manifeft and facile Matters'4s thefe;, how doth he. think to fatisfy 

your Judgment, in Things moxe difficult.and obfcure? But, I hope, 

did you: wonder, you are foon rid of its) tho’ he, as he profefleth, 

and you may believe him... cottld not cafe you ;, and. convinced withal, 

that. fonie commonly moft admire what they leaft underftand; and 

fometimes underftand fo much, as they know nothing at all: 
But peradventure it may be objected, that tho’ in |his Narrative 

Mr. Camden faith, that upon the Heads of the ereéted Stones, of 

twenty eight Foor high, are, others, like! overthwart Pieces, which 

do beat and reft ctofs-wife, he hath, neverthelefs in, his Draught 

made them to li¢ upon thofe Stones faid by him to be twenty four 

Foot; and not only countermarked. them with the Letter B, but 

alfo given them the Name of the overthwart Stones, called Cronets, 

and therefore the Meafure is very probably reduced, as is alledged. 

Whereunto it! is anfwered, that thofe which. are thus counter-noted, 

are ‘not the overthwart Pieces mentioned -by him in, his Narrative, 

but others, ‘which in the Explanation. of his Draught he calls Cro- 

nets, thefe being born up by the Pylafters of the outward Circle ; 

thofe, by the upright Stones of the greater Hexagon, For that this 

Hexagon, as well as that Circle, hath Architraves upon it, I fhall 

not need to aflure yous fecing that both his Draught, and the Work 

it! felf, demonftrate the fame. And_as he hath given us the erected 

Stones under two divers Dimenfions,, fo hath he the Architraves 

by two feveral Terms, v#z. overthwart Pieces, and) Cronets ; and 

this rationally and with Judgment enough: For, he calls Cronets 

thofe that lie upon the Pylafters of the outward Circle, in relation 

to the Form of a Crown, as making the Reciné thereof; and over- 

thwart Pieces, thofe that teft upon the greater Hexagon, in refe- 

rence to a ftrait Line, as the chiefett Ornament it hath. And there- 

fore, as to the latter part of the Obje@ion, you are to know, that 

Mr. Camden's Words relating to the Gountermark B, are only (axe cama. Bris, 

que vocantur Cronets, Stones named |Cronets, as Dr. Holland ren- P. 252. 

ders them; and not as Dr. Charleton, pio. hath unfaithfully quoted 

them; Thus, obferve I pray, B the overthwart Stones, called Cro- i 

nets; confounding and blending together what he pleafeth, left you, 

fhould tightly underftand the Hiftorian, or .our Antiquity ; which 
himfelf either could or would not. ie : 

But perhaps he will fay, that Mr. Camden hath not countermatked. 
thofe greatér Stones in. his Draught, nor hinrfelf feen Stone-Heng. 

Unto which I anfwer, That Defigns are by knowing Men ‘better 
. . now-
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now-a-days underftood, than to have written over their Heads What 
they fignify ; and if Mr. Camden hath not counterfign’d them, then i 
is his Draught imperfeat, and Dr. Charleton betrays his Weaknef in 
magnifying that that is imperfe@ fo much as he hath done. Ang : 
if he hath not feen Stone-Heng, then is he very ill advifed, to make 4 
a Comparifon between Mr. Camden’s Draught, and Mr. Fones his 
Defign, of a Work which he hath not feen, or at leaft not through. 
ly confidered. : E 
“The next thing that this Doctor falls upon, is the Defcription of 
Stone-Heng by Mr. Fones. And fince that Mr. Camden cannot, 
and Mr. Yones muft not, it feems Mr. Webb is not likely to efcape 
him. This Doétor then, as a Preparative unto what he afterwards 
intends in {candalizing two fuch able Men, both his own County. 

men, and both of great Learning, faith, ““ Mr. Yones being, and ; 
< not unworthily, called by Mr. Webd (in his Preface to Mr. Fones ; 
“ his Book, entituled Stone-Heng Reftored) the Englifh Vitruvius; 
< and having, as himfelf profefleth, in the 56 Page of the fame 
“ Book, with no little Pains and Charge meafured the whole 
“Work, and diligently fearched the Foundations of it; feemsto 
“ promife us a more full Account in all Particulars.” Mr. Webd 
thanks you, Doétor, and by me advifeth you, that upon what Sub- 
je& foever you henceforward write, you would write Truth; and 
how truly you have delivered your felf in this Particular, let the 
Preface of the Book you mention teftify: And he tells you by me 
alfo, that he never called Mr. Fones the Englifh Vitruvius, and thit 
had he fo-ftiled him; he had-done him much Injury; in regard Mr, 

‘Fones was not only the Vitruvius of England, but likewite, in his : 
Age, of all Chriffendom; and it was vox Europe that named him 
fo, being, much more than at Home, famous in remote Parts, where 

he lived many Years, defigned many Works, and difcoyered many 

Antiquities, before unknown, with general Applaufe. It is tru, 
that he, in the 56 Page of the fore-named Book, profefleth, that : 

with no little Pains and Charge he meafured the whole Work, ant 

diligently fearched the Foundations thereof, that Pofterity might be 

truly informed what Afpeé originally it had. But, as he never a 

: rogated to make the Promife mentioned, nor any Word throughout } 

his whole Book offers it felf to be wrefted unto that Senfe; ff 

fappofe, that he hath given the World a very fair Account of it, it 

all Particulars, and doubt not to make it fo appear, how impoflible 

foever-it feems unto this Doétor. In order whereunto, I hall, ashe, 

give you the Defcription of Stone-Heng by Mr. Jones, and what he 
hath either purpofely omitted, or wittingly miftaken therein, @ 

prefent overpafs, and hereafter make ufe of, as occafion ferves. 

« This Antiquity, faith Mr. Fomes, becaufe the Architraves a 

“ fet upon the Heads of the upright Stones, and hang, as it welt, 

«“ in the Air, is generally known by the Name of Stone-Heng. It 

« js fited upon the Plain in the County of Wiltfbire in i 
“ not far from Ambresbury, fix Miles at leaft from new Sa jsbury 

 Northwards. The whole Work in general, being of a circular 
“ Form, is one hundred and ten Foot diameter, double-winged 

“ about, without a Roof, anciently environed with a deep Trench, 

“ ftill appearing about thirty Foot broad; fo that, betwixt it 5 

4 :
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« the Work it felf, a large and void Space of Ground being left, it 
“had from the Plain three open Enttances, the moft confpicuous 

« thereof lying North-Eaj?. At each ‘of which Was raifed, on the 

“ outfide of the Trench aforefaid, two huge Stones Gate-wile, pa- 

« yallel whereunto, onthe infide, were two others of lefs Propor- : 

“ tion. The inner part of the Work,” confifting of an Exagonal 

« Figure, was raifed by due Symmetry, ‘upon the Bafes of four equi- 
« Jateral Triangles, which formed theWwhole Structure; this inner 
«part likewife was double; having within it alfo another Exagon 
“ yaifed, and all that part withiit the Trench fited upon a com- 
« manding Ground, eminent, and higher by much than any of the 
“ Plain lying without; and in the midft thereof, upon a Founda- 
“tion of hard Chalk; ‘the Work it {elf was placed. Infomuch, 
“ from what part foever they came tfito’ it, they rofe by an eafy 

« afcending Hill. ee, aX SASS : 
© Tn the innioft part of the Work, ‘there is a Stone appearing not 

“ much above the Surface of ‘the Earth, (and lying towards the 
« Baft) four Foot broad; and fixtéch Foot in length, which, whe- 
« ther it’ might be ‘an-Altar, or no, I leave to the Judgment of 
«others, -becaufe fo ‘overwhelmed with the Ruins of the Work, 
“© that I’ could make: no Search after it, but even with much Diffi- 

‘ec eulty took the aforefaid ‘Proportions thereof. «Yet for my part, 
J can apprehend no valid Reafon’to thé contrary, except that the 

« whole Conftrudture being’ circular in Form, the Altar fhould ra- 
«ther have been placed ‘wpon dic Contie of the Circle, than en- 

« clincd to the Circumference. Neverthelefs it cannot be denied, 
“ but being fo fited, the Gell (asf may call it)’ was thereby left 

< more free, for the due Performance’ of thofe feveral fuperftitious 

Rites, whith their Idoldtry'led them to. |” Bist 
« The great’ Stones which made the Entrances ftom the outfide 

« of the Trench, are feven Foot broad, three Foot thick, and 
& ¢wenty Foot ‘high. ‘0! 
. € The parallel Stones on the infide of the Trench, are four Foot 

« broad, and thie Foot thick; but they lic fo broken, and ruined 

< by Time, that their Proportion in Height cannot be diftinguifh’d, 

<< much lefs exa@tly meafured. L 
“The Stones: which made the outward Circle are feven Foot in 

< Breadth, three Foot and an half in Thicknefs, and fifteen Foot 
< and an half in Height; each Stone having two'Tenons mortaifed 
“ into the Architrave, continuing updn them, throughout the whole 
“ Circumference. For,’ thefe Architraves’ being jointed dire@tly in 
« the middle of each of the perpendicular Stones, that their Weight 

« might have''an cqual bearing, and upon each fide of the Joint a 

“ Tenon wrought, (as yet remains to’ be feen) it may pofitively be 
* concluded thereby, thé Architrave continued round about this 
* outward Circle. ; 

“ The fmaller Stones of the innet Circle, are one Foot and an 
«half in breadth, one Foot thick, and fix Foot high. Thefe had 
“no Architraves upon them, but were raifed perpendicular, of a 
“ pyramidal Form. That there was no Architrave upon thefe, 
“-may be hence concluded, the Stones being too {mall to carry : 
“ fuch a Weight, the Spaces being alfo too wide to admit of afi 

. D ae « Archi-
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« Aychitrave upon them, without Danger of breaking, and being 
« but fix Foot high, there could not poflibly be a convenient Head: | 

« height remaining for a Paflage underneath; efpecially, confider- I 

« ing fully the Greatnefs of the whole Work. 
2 « The Stones of the greater Hexagon, are feven Foot and an 

| « half in Breadth, three Foot nine Inches in Thicknefs, and twenty 

| « Foot in Height; cach Stone having one Tenon in the middle. : 

| “ The Stones of the Hexagon within, are two Foot fix Inches | 

| < broad, one Foot and an half thick, and eight Foot high; in Form 
“ pyramidal, like thofe of the inner Circle. - 

“ The Architrave lying round about upon the upright Stones | 

| < of the outward Circle, being mortaifed into them, and jointed 

| < in the middle of each of the perpendicular Stones, is three Foot 

< and an half broad, and two Foot and an half high. 

“ The Architrave which lyeth on the Top of the great Stones of . 
« the Hexagon, and mortaifed alfo into them, is fixteen Foot long, 

« three Foot nine Inches broad, and three Foot four Inches high. 

“ This Architrave continuing only from Stone to Stone, left be- | 
« twixt every two and twoa void Space, free to the Air, uncovered. 
« For if they had been continued throughout the whole Hexagon, 

« then neceflarily there muft have been two Tenons upon each of 

« the faid Stones, as thofe of the outward. Circle had; but being 

“ difpofed as aforefaid, that one which was in the middle, and yet 

< remains apparent, was fufficient for the thing intended. 

Thus Mr. Fozesconcludes his Defcription of our Antiquity 3 

wherein it’s not unworthy our Notice, that whatever-in the whole 

Work might feem doubtful, he hath endeavoured, by firm and fo- 

lid Reafons, to make the fame manifeft and evident. 

Unto this Account given by Mr. Jones, this Doctor adds: « Af 

< ter this Survey, and fome other Defigns that he (meaning Mr. 

< Fones) fancied correfpondent thereunto, he obligeth his Readers 

< With the whole Work in Profpettive, as it now lies in its Ruins. 

Alas, good Man! we find him too weak already to judge of Mr. 

Fones his Defigns, and weaker fhall, e’re long; for we are now at- 

rived at the Ufe that he makes of both Defcriptions. 

“ RefleGing, faith he, upon thefe two Defcriptions, and com- 

« paring them together with due Care, you'll find them at open 

« Variance, and differing in fo many, and fo confiderable Particu- 

| « Jars, that ‘twill be a hard Task for you to keep them from mu; 

: “ tually difcrediting each other. 

: I have always obferved in reading, that ingenious and truly b 

learned Men have ufually extenuated and fweetned the Failures 

, and Miftakes of others, rather than multiplied and encreafed them. 

But feeing the Authors traduced are paft anfwering for themfelves, 

being dead, long fince in their Graves, and poflibly ¢’re this time 

confumed to Afhes, I fhall attempt (fince that he tells you it is fuch 

| an hard Task) to reconcile them; and, though to Matters of this 

nature I pretend not much, doubt not to make it out, that there 

* will be found no fuch open Variance between them, no fuch Dif- 

ference in fo many and fo confiderable Particulars, and no fuch dif 

ficult Work to keep them from mutually difcrediting cach other, 

as this Door would enforce you to believe. ts f 

I
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In order to which, it will not be amifs in the firft place to con- 

fider, wherein the Worth of thefe Two; fo great Honouts to their 
Country, principally confifted; whereby will appear, how far 
Mt. Fones his Perfections tranfcended Mr. Camden's for effectuating 

fuch a Work. Mr. Camden was a great Scholat, a great Hiftorian, 

exquifite in Genealogies, and for the Iluftration of the moft anci- 
ent and noble Families of this Kingdom moft famous; but of his 
Knowledge in Arts Mathematical, or Defign, he hath given us no 
great Teftimony. The other, Mr. Fones, was generally learned, 

eminent for Architecture, a great Geometrician, and in defigning 

with his Pen (as Sir Anthony Vandike ufed to fay) not to be 
equalled by whatever great Mafters in his Time, for Boldne/s, Soft- 
nefs, Sweetnefs, and Surene/s of his Touches. So that, by how 
much foever Antiquities of this kind were out of Mr. Camden's 

Element, fo much the more they fell within the Compafs of Mr. 

ones his Sphere. Befides, Mr. Camden held himfelf not obliged 
to be curious in enquiring after Stone-Heng, or what anciently it 
was, or who the Founders were; the Mark he chiefly aimed at 

tending to another End, faying; “ For mine own part, about Cand. Brit, 
« thefe Points I am not curioufly to argue, and difpute.” Where- P: 253: 
as Mr. Fones was commanded by King Fames to find and fearch 
out the fame. And whereas the former, when he had fearched, 
and once meafured the Heights of the greateft Stones, never took 
notice of any whatever the Scantlings of the reft, or Dimenfions of 
the Work in general: The other hath not only given us the Heights 
of all of them, but their Depths and Breadths alfo, together with 

the chief Proportions of the whole Antiquity. When then Mr. 
Camden (lightly and tranfitorily, and Mr. ones experimentally and 

diligently ftudied the Difcovery, no Man, except fuch a Door as 

this, would have attempted to blemifh what he had done, unlefs 

he could have propofed a more ‘certain Rule for‘ the Admeafure+ 
ment of it; than Mr. Zones ufed. For he took not ‘only a fuperfi- 
cial Survey thereof, or meafured one ‘or two Stones, as Mr. Cam 

den; but likewife digged throughout all’ the Foundations, to fee 
what Form it anciently carried within the Ground; and the Foun- 
dations once throughly examined, from them raifed the Uprights, 
according to the Heights of the particular Stones, as they appeared 
ftanding in the Work. Thus that incomparable Archite&t Andrea 
Palladio proceeded to redeem from Oblivion the famous Antiqui- 
ties of the Romans, defigned by him in his fourth Book of Archi- 

tefture, as himfelf, in the Preface thereof, declareth. And by the 

like Induftry, with indefatigable Labour, hath Seba/tianus ab Oya, 
that celebrated Archite& of Philip the Second, King of Spain, re- 

ftored to the World, the ancient entire Form of that ftupendous 

and prodigious Work of Therme Dioeletiani, to the Wonder of 
all knowing Men, and his own immortal Honour. But, to wave 

: all Rules and Authorities whatever, our Antiquity it felf will ad- 

jut Mr. Fones his Proceedings to be both judicious and faithful. 
This then premifed, let us fee upon what Suppofitions thefe imagi- 
nary Differences between the Defcription of Mr. Camden, and that 

of Mr. Fones, confifting of five Particulars, are grounded. 

1, © Mr,
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1. “© Mr. Camden exprefly affirms, faith this Do&or, he obferye 

« the Ranks or Courfes, in which all the Stones were erected to 
« be only three, one within,another; and Mr. Fones as confidently 
« ayouches, -he found them to,be four... eae 

2. “ The former faith, all,thofe three Courfes are circular; the 

< latter faith, of his four, itwo only are circular, the other two 
« hexagonal. aober jot Dek Ae 

. 3. This gives you a punctual Account of three open Entrances 
“ marked with two huge:Stones perpendicularly raifed on the 
“outfide of the:Trench, and other two of -leffer Dimensions in like 

“ manner fited jon the infide,..in Pofition parallel: That is utterly 
“ filent concétning any fuch matter; yea; implicitely denies it, in 
« that he delivered, that:all'the\Stones obferved the Circumference 
‘ -Ofstheir proper Girclesoy, bait vid 22m 

4. “ In like manner, the ove ftumbles upon am Altar-Stone,. (for : 
« fuch he conceived, and.fich:he would have us believe it to be, 
< notwithftanding his feeming to leave: Men to the Liberty of theit 
“ own Judgmient in that Point) overwhich the other leaped clear 
<< ly, without fo» much as ever touching it.) GAO ibigeah } 

5. “ Mr. Camden afligns:to: the perpendicular’ Stones of’ the i 
“ Jargeft Size, twenty four Foot of Altitude: But Mr. ‘fones ‘will ' 

< not allow them to exceed twenty Foot... Ets 9 f 

Should a Plate of Metal with forme Antique Infcription be : 
reported. to be now found out, whofe Charaéters, by long lying 

in the Earth, were fo corroded, and out-eaten by Time, that the i 

learncdcht Antiquarics-ofethe-Age.could not read its this Doétor, 
without ever fecing the fame, or having any Authority whether 
fuch a Plate was ever found, or not; would very confidently per ( 

fuade you, that it was engraven with Rumick or Gothick Characters. iy 

=e And if the Queftion be, For what Ufe Stone-Heng was at. fith 5 
erected? he can as readily take upon him! to inform you, that it 
was built for a Sepulchre of: Giants; a Slaughter-houfe of Beafts; 4 : 
Place for Election of Kings; or both fuch a Place and a Sepulchre, ; 

what his Olaus Wormius; always furmifing, feldom determining, ] 

never dream’d it to be. But, how to make Mr. Camden. and Mt. 

Fones. accord, how to reconcile them, he knows not: Hic Jabor, 

hoc opus eff. Well; we will confider then. wherein the Difficulty 

of this hard Task confifts, and how he may be drawn out of this 
Labyrinth. Hisgbat-C) 

1. “ Mr. Camden, faith Dr. Charleton, exprefly affirms, he ob 

< feryed the Ranks, or Courfes, in. which all the Stones were ered 

«.ed, to be only three; one within another ; and Mr. Fones # 

« confidently avouches, he found them to be four. | H i 

Soft and fair; Mr. Camden affirms not any fuch thing, his Words 

being, “ Three Ranks or Gourfes one within anothers” nor, that 

« the Ranks or Gourfes in: which a// thé ‘Stones were erected, ate 

« only three, one within another.” Which makes between his 

Narrative and Draught a vifible ContradiGtion ; an Error in him not 

lightly to be met with. And fhould I now from his Draught dif 

cover to you, that he hath expreffed therein four Stones in Coutfe 
one withii another, I fear it would. put this Doétor into a Wonder 

again. You may neverthelefs obferve (for to this End, 4s it i 

ae 3 ore
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efpecially, I have caufed to be copied out Mr. Camden's Pourtrait) 

whether the perpendicular Stones counterfigned with C, D, E, F, 
do not manifeft what I fay to be true. 

Befides, the Stone marked G, is indifputably a Fragment of one 

of the Stones of the inner, or fecond Czrc/e lying along; and that 

E denotes one of the Stones of the greater Hexagon, and F’ one 

of the leffer, cannot be gainfaid. Furthermore, the Stones J J, be- : 

long not unto any of the Courfes of the main Stru@ture; for, as Z 

the Pylafters which fupport the Architrayes B, terminate the out- 

ward Circle towards the North-Ea/? ; fo K (wholly omitted, by this 
Doétor, to blind the Perpendicular D, left you of your felf fhould 
find out the true Station of it) concludes it on the North-Weft : 
whereby it is evident, “ that the Ranks or Courfes in which all the 

“ Stones were erected, are not only three, one within another,” 

as he, purpofely,’ to make Mr. Camden contradi& himfelf, hath un- 
faithfully paraphrafed. it; but of this we fhall have more to fay e’re 

long. In the mean time, moft certain it is, that our Antiquity it 

felf (which neither for Mr. Camden nor Mr. ones can err) de- 

monftrates the Ruins of four Ranks of Stones to be, even at 
this prefent Day, ftanding upright therein. -Mr. Yones then hath 
faithfully performed his Duty, both towards you and Pofterity, in 

confidently avouching, that he found the Courfes to be four; and 
Mr. Camden, by having expreffed in his Draught a View of as many 
Ranks, one within another, hath not been at open Variance with 
Mr. Fones. However, thc Doctor might have {pared this Part of 
his Reflection; for being there are four Courfes, there muft be 
three. And if Mr. ones found out more than Mr. Camden ex- * 
plained, his Diligence was the greater, and the more Thanks After- : 
Ages will give him, for making a+more perfe& Difcovery. Me. 
Camden's Draught follows. 

(=, Sy cE 
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« 4, Stones called Corfeftones, weighing twelve Tun, carrying 

« in Height twenty four Foot, in Breadth feven Foot, in Compafs 

eotixtectt. 
« B, Stones named Cronets, of fix, or feven Tun Weight. 

C, Two of the Stones of the outward Circle. 

@D, One of the Stones of the inner Circle. 

E, Two Stones of the greater Hexagon. 
F, One of the Stones of the inner Hexagon. 

G, Onc of the Stones of the inner Circle, as it lies along on 

; the Ground. 
H, The Architraves (or Stones) which Mr. Camden calls over- 

thwart Pieces, lying upon the erected Stones twenty eight Foot high. 

I, The two Stones of the Entrance from the North-Eaft, ftand- 

ing on the infide of the Trench. 

K, The Stone omitted by Dr. Charleton. 

But to proceed, he tells us, 

>. “ The former faith, all thofe three Courfes are circular: The 

“ latter faith, of his four, two only are circular, the other two 

« hexagonal. : 

This, Iconceive, makes them both accord, more rather than dif- 

agree, in their Defcriptions; for, firft, Mr. Camden (borrowing the 

Expreflion from Polydore Virgil) delivers, that the general Afpett 

of our Antiquity bears the Form of a Crown; and Mr. Yones faith, 

the whole Work in general is of a circular Figure ; and who xeong 

Z 2 *
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not that the Form of a Crowit is citcular? Secondly, Mr. ones, oii 

the one fide, affures, that the two outward Courfes are circular, 

and the two inmoft hexagonal; and Mr. Camden, on the other, in- 

forms, that the Courfes are circular; and why might he not, with- 

out Mr. Fones his being contradiéted therein? For that what is hex- 
agonal, may rightly be termed circulat; in regard an Hexagon is 

not to be made more exactly ard expeditely any other way, than 
from and within the Circumference of a Circle, ‘as all Polygons ares 
whereby fo much Convexity, or fo many Segments of the Circle as 
are taken away, renders the Figure infcribed to be a fo-many-fided 
Figure as there are Segments wanting. Mr. Camden then might 
very well call the Courfes circular, though fome of them were 
hexagonal; efpecially, fince you will hear this Do&or hinifelf tell 
you as much, e’re he brings you to a Conclufion; “ Such flat and 
“ broad Pillars, being, he knows, in refpe& of their Want of 
< Convexity on their outfides, incapable to make a perfe& Circle.” 
However, that the third Courfe of the perpendicular Stones is hex- 
agonal, as Mr. Foves hath faid, the Antiquity it felf, than which no 
better, nor more affured Teftimony can be produced, amply declares: : 
Five Sides whereof, what in Stones ftanding upright, what in the 
Ruins of them lying on the Ground, are at this Day apparently to 

be feen upon the Place: Furthermore, ‘that the Stones of the in- * 
moft, or fourth Courfe, are compofed of an Hexagon alfo, the 
Work it {elf in like manner teftifies; for, the Stones thereof ftand 
parallel to thofe of the greater Hexagon’; and what is parallel muft 
bear the Form of the {elf-fame. Superficies that it is parallel unto ; 
according to that of Euclid, Parallela, recta funt, quad in eodem xucid, defn} 
plano exiftentes, & utrinque in infinitum producta, in neutram par- 35- 

tem concurrunt. But this Dottor, it feems, would have the Sides 
to be as exaétly parallel, as when drawn upon a Paper; as if Time 
and Tempefts, through fo many Ages, could not unfettle Stones, 
or fuch ponderous Mafles be fubje& to overfwaying, or that the 
Ruins generally of all Antiquities of this kind were not from fevé- 
ral Accidents more or lefs bevil. 

3. “© This gives you, faith this DoGor, a punctual Account of 
*¢ three open Entrances, marked with two huge Stones perpendicu- 
« Jarly raifed on the outfide of the Trench, and other two of lefler 

< Dimenfions in like manner fited on the infide, in Pofition paral- 

“ Jel: That is utterly filent concerning any fuch matter; yea, im- 

“ plicitely denies it, in that he delivered, that all the Stones ob- 

« ferved the Circumferences of their proper Circles. 
That three open Entrances leading from the Plain into the void 

Space of Ground, furrounding the Work it felf, wete heretofore at 
the Trench, is more certainly true, than that Mr. Camden hath im- 
plicitely denied any fuch Entiances to be there; the which he is 
fo far from doing, that he hath exprefly fet down two Stones of 
one of them in his Draught, as by and by you'll fee. That three 
Entrances were anciently erected at that Place, not only the Stones 

found by Mr. Jones witnefs; but alfo thofe demonftrate the fame 
that are in Ruin at this Day, ftanding and lying upon the Ground - 
there. And the Reafons why Mr. Camden did not mention them in 
his Narrative might be, for that he was neither’ curious, nor exact 

: in =
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in examining the particular Parts of our Antiquity, nor in making 
relation of any thing concerning it, faying of what Jay within. the 
Circumference of the Trench: His Words are, within the Ciréyjs 

: of a Ditch, @e, And you may obferve, that in punfiiance hereof, 
(befides whatever elfe) he hath defcribed in his Draught two Stones 
counterfigned by me with the Letters J J, and that thefe wete: the 
two parallel. Stones that ftood upon the infide of the Trench, at 
the Entrance from the North-Eaj?, thus appears:. ( a retott 

_ Firft, Becaufe they could not belong» to any of the circular | 
Courfes ; in regard they are raifed fo clearly without the Sweep of 
the outward Circle, which is terminated by the Stones: B sand Ky 
and ftand fo far off as they do, from all the reft of the Strudture; | 
which would more fully have appeared, if Mr. Camden's Draught 
had been drawn to a Scale;;as Mr. Sones his is... ; HOY 

And fhould it be objected, that they might be removed from the 
outward Circle, this could not be neither, becaufe that Circle hath; 
on that Side efpecially, no Place void, all that Part of that Work; 
which is fited:toward the North-Ea/? Quarter, being yet fo entire, 
as not fo much as one Stone is wanting; /for the: grand Ruin ij : 
upon the South-Weft and. North-Weff, the Winds from which : 
Points are, in this Kingdom, to whatever: kinds. of Building, ithe 
moft deftructive and pernicious, as all our ancient Cathedrals and ‘ 
other the like great Edifices teftify. ig) Toy Jom t 

Secondly, If it-be ttue, that, as this Doétor makes Mr. Camden 
fay, « All the Stones obferved the Circumferences of their proper 
“ Circles.” ~Thefe haying no Communication..with, any of them) 
muft appertain to ‘fomie different Ufe; ‘and feeing therecould never 
be found; by whatever digging, though no,Coft or Rains was {pared, 
the Footfteps or Fragments of any Courfes of Stone between thofe 
of the Trench, and the outward Circle; what other Ufe could they 
be for, than for the Entrance at the Trench? So that you fee, that 
Mr. Fones and Mr. Camden are fo far from. “ mutually difcrediting 
« each other,” as is alledged, that they juftify one! another's Dé 
{criptions, in this Particular alfo. ad 3ta/ A [pi ? 

And it is not unobfervable, that, thefe: Stoves feem to have been 
in Mr. Camden's Days much more. entire, than when Mr. Fonts ; 

made his Survey ;, they being then fo miferably decayed, and. ruined ; 
by Time, and the Violence of Men, who as they find any there to 
be eafier beaten down than others, break and carry them away, 3 
that their original Height could not be taken. beylani ge } 

4. In like manner, this Do€or fomenteth, faying; “ The one 
“<< ftumbles upon an Altar-ftone (for fuch: he conceived, and fich i 
« he would have us believe it to be, notwithftanding his feeming 
“to leave Men to the Liberty of their own Judgment in that 
“ Point) over which the other leaped clearly, without fo much a 
“ ever touching it. ind 0 

What’s this? Doth Mr. Camden leap over, and Mr. ‘Fones ftumble? 
then Dr. Charleton, without all peradventure, hath miferably bro- 
ken his Shins; a moft certain Omen, I'll aflure you, that his Damée 
is {poiled. But this is the firft time I ever read that Silence pro 
duced Variance. Ho! who hurt Polyphemus? No Man? What 
hath Mr. Camden faid of the Altar-ftone at Stone-Heng? aici 

: 3
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Can an Argument be taifed from Nothing? No, queftionlefs, fav- 

ing that Silence gives Confent ; when then Mr. Camden by being 

filent hath not diffented, there is no Variance between him and 

Mr. Yones in this Particular. And that there was a large flat Stone 

of a long Square, appearing not much above the Ground, in the 

inmoft Part of our Antiquity, is an undoubted Truth. Which, as 

Mr. Fones fuppofeth to have been originally an Altar ; fo, ere 

long, you fhall hear this Doctor, p.-33. finding he may make but a 

flight Ufe of it for his own Intereft, very ready to maintain, it 

might not only be an Altar anciently, but ftand in the middle of 

the Work alfo. 
5. “ Mr. Camden affigns, faith he, to the perpendicular Stones 

« of the largeft Size, twenty four Foot of Altitude: But Mr. ‘fones 

« will not allow them to exceed twenty Foot. 

Yet again? Itold you, not long fince, that Dr. Charleton neither 

underftood Mr. Camden, nor our Antiquity ; and in farther Confir- 

mation of the one, he himfelf now tells you, that “ The perpen+ 

“ dicular Stones of the largeft Size are twenty four Foot of Alti- 

“ tude;” and of the other, that “ Mr. Camden afligns them fo to 
< be;” whereof the contrary hath already been fully proved. But 

you may perceive that he makes not much Scruple to pervert Mr. 

Camden's Words, where he thinks the fame may ‘conduce unto his 

3 Ends. What can be expected I fhould ‘do herein? Or, how is it 

poflible you fhould have thefe Meafures adjufted truly, when they 

are thus ftated falfely? I-know no-other-Remedy, but that I mutt 

have Recourfe unto Mr. Camden's felf, and once more recall unto 
your Memory what his Admeafurement was: 

Mr. Camden then, in his Narrative, hath affured you, that fome 
of the Stones in our Antiquity are twenty eight Foot high, and in 
the Explanation of his Draught defcribed others that carry in Height 
twenty four Foot. Thefe, as is already faid, are the perpendicular 
Stones of the outward) Circle, Thofe of the greater Hexagon. Let 
us fee herewith likewife;: what Meafures are by Mr. Fones fet down, 
who affirms the Stones of the greater Hexagon to be twenty Foot 
high, and thofe which made the outward Circle’ fifteen Foot and an 
half. Now, though herein a Difference between them may haply 
be imagined, yet it will be an eafy, ‘not fuch an hard'Task to recon- 
cile them, as this Doctor apprehendeth. © For firft, Mr. Camden gives 
you the Meafures of the Stones, as they ftand both within and with- 
out the Ground, Mr. Fones, as they appear above Ground only; in 
regard the Depth of them within the Earth is not in all alike through- 
out, but for the moft part different, according to the more or lefs 
Goodnefs of the Foundations. And fecondly, This gives you the 
Meafures as well of the upright Stones, as of the Architraves that 
reft upon them, diftin@ly by themfelves: That, of the erected 
Stones and Architraves both together entirely at one Meafure; 
which all know is the more mechanick and common Way. And 
this Mr. Camden himfelf implied; for whereas he fets down two 
feveral Weights, to wit, twelve Tun unto his Courfe-ftones, and fix 
or feven to his Cronets over them, he afligns one only Height, vz. 
of twenty four Foot for both. And as in his firft Weight he is po- 
fitive, fo in the fecond he is uncertain: Why? not only in regard Me it r 2
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he hath deduéted the Height from This and caft it into Thats put 

* alfo, as fhould he have faid, if you take the whole Length of the 
Cronets, with the Height, as they are fupported by the Courfe-ftones 
they are feven Tun; but if their Length only (without their Heinle 
over thofe Stones) as they are free. and bear of themfelves, thea 
they be but fixTun. Otherwife, it muft neceflarily follow, that he 
never meafured his Cronets at all, which this Doétor, I conceive, 

P will not be perfuaded to allow. And this, without fo much Cla- 
mour, any ordinary Capacity might have found out. 

That Mr. Yones had all Reafon on his Side to make his Admea- 
{urement in a Way contrary to Mr. Camden, I think, not any will 
deny ; for that fetting afide that He took the Meafures, as iri all 
Works they ought to be taken; particularly, which the Other had 
not done; it would have fomewhat reflected upon Him to have 

| walked in Mr. Camden's Road. Befides, as. more was expected from 
Mr. Jones, in regard He knew better than Mr. Camden how to ‘gO 

7 about fuch a Work, fo the more curious and exaét it behoved Him 
| to be therein, that his Majefty and Pofterity: might have'a more true 

and perfect Account of the original Form of our Antiquity: 
But to return unto the adjufting of their Meafures; with the 

greateft I will-begin: The greateft Stones Mr. Camden affirms to be 
twenty eight Foot high, and Mr. Fones twenty Foot: Now, take 
this Height, with the three Foot and four Inches for the Thicknefs 
of the Architraye upon them, and you'll have twenty three Foot four 
Inches; which noting, add again four: Foot cight Inches for their 

: Pofition within the Ground, and then the!Refuulewill give you 
twenty eight Foot, dire@tly as.Mr. Camden affirmed: And you may 

| hence obferye, that had He afligned. to the:perpendicular Stones of 
| the largeft Size, but twenty, four Foot of Altitude, as'this Do&tor 
| faith, then had there been ‘but eight Inches ‘only left for the Foun- 

dation of fuch,mafly Weights; which: you'll deride, I'm fare, and. 
| {corn to think upon. Again, ‘Mr.\Casdew thith, that the Stones of 
. the oytward Circle are twenty four Foor in Height,'and Mr. Fones 

fifteen Foot and,an half..:Now, take: it» like manner this fiftech 
Foot and an half for the Stones, and two:Foot fix Inches for their 
Architraves, and the Produét will be eighteen Foot; into which 
adding once more, fix Foot for their Foundation, ‘you have the’ jut 

| Meafure of twenty four Foot};.as Mri: @amden aflured you. ‘Aiid 
| that thefe refpeétive Stones ftand fo mucho within the’Ground, let 
| this Doéor be at the fame Charge and Trouble to fearch, as others 
| have taken, and. been at, and the Antiquity it {elf will fatisfy him; ; 

as alfo, that the Meafures, as Mr. Jones took them, are'true. But, 
why the Stones of the outward Circle, being the Jefler in Height, 

. fhould ftand deeper within the:Ground than thofe of ‘the firlt Hex- 

F agon, which, are the greater, Iican render you no! other account, 
than that they, might meet poflibly with: good’ Foundation for ‘the 
one, fooner than, the other ;. and that the like Cuftomit' is generally 
ufed in all Works, of whatkind foeyeri Hoi ose 

Amd thus you have feen Mr. Camden\and Mr. Fonés accufed, in- 
died, arraigned and condemned, by Detraétion and Calumny, the 
two Draught-Horfes of Emvy’s Chariotsiahd now at length to your 
good Satisfaction, I hope, fully acquitted from being “ at open 

oo « Variance, 
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« Variance,” differing in many, and thofé confiderable Particulars, 

and kept “ from mutually difcrediting each other:” what indirect 

means foever hath been taken to the contrary. 

And now, I muft a while, in his own Strain, apply my felf to this 

Doétor, and defire him to fay, wherein confifteth thezr Misfortune, 

and our Trouble, that. we cannot give Credit to both at once; in 

what it is manifeft, that one hath miftaken; and likewife, wherein 

it is difficult, to determine on which Side the Error lies; and how 

it feemed impoffible to him, to reconcile them in all Points. \t is 
indeed our Misfortune and Trouble both, that inftead of fuch a true 

Difcovery as was expected from him, we cannot yet give Credit, 

and lef$ fhall, to one Word he faith. Manifeft it is, that he hath 

utterly miftaken, as well Mr. Camden, as Mr. Fones, and underftood 

neither of them. Nor.is it improbable, but that the Subject he 

hath undertaken, is out of the Sphere of his Studies; otherwife he 

could never be fo miffaken in fo, many Particulars as he hath been. 
Without Difficulty he finds it appear,.o”, which Side the Error lies; 

and that it is not émpoffible; fox,any, except himfelf, zo reconcile 

them, \ fuppofe now will readily be granted. ’ 
. But mark, I pray, how at his fetting Mr. Camden and Mr. ones 
together by the Ears,; he infulted,, and in. what manner he hugg’d 

himfelf with the Apprehenfion,,,that the main of his Bufinefs was 

done, and the danger of .his Voyage over. *“ Behold, here, faith 

he, “ a notable Example, of the Diferepancy of; Mens Judgments, 

« even. in. things ecafily:,determinable, by-the Senfe!And how hard 

“it is to difcern, Truth with, others Eyes!,, What then fhall, we con- 
clude on, in, the Cafe?., Upon whofe, Relation may: we,. with great- 

« eft Security to our Belief, depend? 7. You found him inia Won- 

der not long, fince, ata Non-plus Jately,, and noyadbe is fallen into 

an: Extafy 5, what can you imagine)the;Iffue at Jaft will bes But; 

meeting with fuch Difficulties as he |hath done; you'll peradventure 

fay, a more judicious Man may. eafily, be tranfported. » mole 

Now, though how well, skilled) fogver/he ‘would have Mr. CGam- 

den to be, in, the Art.of defigning, J will not: debate’ \I fincerely 
with neyerthelefs, that not only he; had :been; | but ialfo that, all) the 

Gentry, of .Aingland. were, as. well, knowing ini this Art, as everdMr. 

Fones was; for,, 1 mutt. tell, you,, thatwhat! was truly meant by: the 

‘Art of Defign, was fcarcely known:in. this Kingdom,, until: he,:un- 
det the Protection of his, late facred.Majefty, and that famous Ma- 

cenas of Arts, the Right Honourable Thamas Earl of Arundel and . 
Surry, brought, it in Ufe and, Eftcem, among us here. , But there are 

fome Englifh Monficurs now-a-days,) that in regard the Shallownefs 

of their Capacities can, never arriye at any Knowledge in Defign, 

difdainfully brand it, giving out it, isa mechanick:Ait, and unfit for 

Gentlemen, when amongthe old Romans their prime Nobility: ftu- 

died it, and with the ancient Greeks it was in. fuch high Reputation, 

as they gave it place among the chiefeft liberal Sciences, and made 

a Law, that none but the Sons of Noblemen, and. the beft qualified 

Gentry, fhould praétife the fame, prohibiting thereby the giddy Mul- 

titude to exercife it; airy Heads efpecially, from whom they ufed 
by all Endeayours to conceal whatever was excellent and noble, left 

their fantaftick Humours fhould corrupt Art, and introduce Barba- 
3 : rifm
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rifm by degrees; well confidering, that the Grounds of al! real 
Knowledge, are founded upon the Mathematicks and Defign, a 
dainty “Dame, that muft be courted every Day. ‘ 

But, notwithftanding I pretermit this, I muft not omit to fay 
fomething unto what is alledged by this Doétor, that the « Space 
< of time betwixt the writing of one and the other, concerning this 
<« Argument, was too {mall to wear off four Foot of hardeft Stone 
“« from the Heads of the Perpendiculars, or Columns; and much 
“ too fhort for fo many new Stones to grow up in, as Mr. Fones 
“« difcovered more than the other perceived.” In anfwer to the firft 
of thefe Cavils, 1 need not fpeak, having made manifeft already 
where the Failure lics; and as for the fecond, although by what's 
formerly faid, great Reafon appeats, why more than Mr. Camden 
perceived, Mr. Yones might difcover, in regard he not only fearched 
the Foundations of one or two Stones, but of all generally through- 
out the Work, yet neverthelefs, if you confult Mr. Camden's Draught, 
it will quickly inform you, that twenty three Stones were ftanding 
in his Time, upon’the Circumference of the utmoft Courfe, and if 
you find not the fame Number juftly in the outward Circle of Mr. 
Fones his Plant, Ne 6. of the Ruins, when he made his Suryey, I 
know not how to account twenty three. It may be added withal, 
that if you do not adjudge that Stone which I counterfign’d with D, 
in Mr. Camden’s Draught, to be one of the Perpendiculars, or Py- 
Jafters of the inner Circle; then (for it muft be granted a Stone 
either of this or the outward Circle) Mr. Camden perceived more 
by one, than ever Mr. Foxes difcovered. And as for the reft of the 
Stones within the outward Circle, moft certain, moft manifeft itis, 
that even at this Day, there are many more by far, ftanding in our 
Antiquity, than are expreffed in Mr. Camden’s Pourtrait. And fo 
this Doétot’s Topick hath as hafty an End as ‘it had a rafh Beginning. 

Of his ufurping to himfelf the Judicature between thefe Perfons 
he allows fo eminent; I advife him to take heed of the next Vif-t 
tation of Apollo, and remember Mydas his Example. i 

Furthermore, “ The Model I have conceived, {faith he, of the 
« whole Fabrick in general, being not caft in the Mould of Archi 

“ tetonical Principles, nor adjufted by the Maxims of Geometty, 

« but rude and fimple, fuch as my Eyes delivered into my Brain, I 

« think it not worth the Labour of copying;” nor I neither, truly, 
nor any Man. elfe, I dare prefume. But, fince “ the Idea thereof 
<< formed in his Imagination out of its Ruins, with the Clue of his 

: < {lender Obfervations (you may now believe him) upon the Place, be 

« not ftrong enough to condué you out of this Labyrinth;” he mutft 

be to blame to undertake the Conduét, tho’ his Modefty be much 

commendable in confefling the cleareft Truth in his whole Book. 

Can Stone-Heng be thus raifed from its Ruins? Can the Me- 

mory of its Founders be thus revived? The Hope that our Antiquity 7 
conceived of her Recovery by Dr. Charleton, begins to fail, his : 

Promife in Faithfulnefs of Quotations is forgotten; the Expectation j 

we had of his Abilities in Works of this kind is vanifhed. We find 

him at a Lofs already, and how he that cannot diftinguifh between 

two different Objedts before his Eyes, nor ufe Architettonical pe 

ciples in defcribing fuch a Work, fhould fo diffect the Entrails e oil 
3 3 % 
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livion, as to read a faithful Lecture on this Subjea, let not only ju- 

dicious Men determin, but alfo the moft ordinary, Capacities judge. 

That he is neverthelefs well practifed in points of Variance between 

Authors, you'll haply fay; and as pregnant to reconcile them Ill 

confefs; and how cunningly he hath carried them on not omit. 

: For you may well obferve, that he makes Mr. Camden but his Stale, 

and a meer Property only ; he whiftles him off, and lures him in a- 

gain at Pleafure. Firft he brands him with Conjecture and Forgetful- 

ne[s, (p.9.) then tells you, that he was “ worthily efteemed one of 
< the principal Antiquaries, and moft learned Men of his Time, (p. 

12.) After this, “ However, faith he, Mr. Camden was cettain- 

< Jy skilful enough in the common Ways of Meafuring and Survey- 

“ ing, not to be miftaken in the Dimenfions and Platform of Stone- 

Heng ; (p. 12.alfo.) Andat laft, to fweeten this (one of the enoughs) 
again, highly applauds his Draught; (p. 13.) which I am confident 

you will like the worfer, becaufe he likes it fo well. But it is Mr. 

ones, He, He it is, that he mainly drives at ; could he but quell : 

Him, blat His Credit, and lay Hzs Defcription in the Duft, the 

Race he prefumes were ended, and the Garland won. Yet he muft : 

know, that more than common Ways of Meafuring and Surveying : 

are requifite for the fearching after, and finding out the ancient Form, 

of fuch an Heap of Ruins as at Stone-Heng-; they may poflibly, it’s 

true, ferve his Turn well enough; for, the more barbarous the bet- : 

ter, is his Principle; but the prefent and future Ages expe otherwife 

to be fatisfied. This Realm, through the Royal.Encouragement. of 

our late Kings of bleffed Memory, and the heroick Mind of his fa- 

cred Majefty, is grown more curioufly experienced, than to be any. _ 

longer deluded with common Ways, , efpecially in Matters of this. : 

kind. What Mr. ones hath delivered in his Defcription, our An- : 

tiquity it felf juftifies and makes good; and the Ruins of it, fo long 

as they endure, will, maugre Evy, perpetuate his real Endeavours, 

and yield a notable Teftimony of his fingular Judgment in reftor- 

ing it, to all fucceeding Generations. 
In the next Place, this Doéor proceeds to the Reports made by : 

the Britifh Hiftorians concerning our Antiquity, which being in Stone- : 

Heng Reftored at large related, and as fully confuted, and fo grant- 

ed to be, I fhall now pafs over, and haften unto what follows; for 

that, as already you have heard him jointly accufe Mr. Camden and 

Mr. Yones of Variance; fo now he hath framed a Charge againtt 

Mr. ‘Jones feverally, for his Opinion by whom, why, and in what 

Time Stone-Heng was at firft erected. 
He tells you then, that 

< Mr. Jones his Opinion of the Founders, Antiquity and 
«< Defign of Stone-Heng, zs 

« That it was a Work of the Romans, built by them, when they 

“ flourifhed here in greateft Peace and Profperity, and happily be- 

< twixt the Times of Agricola’s Government, and the Reign of 

<« Conftantine the Great, about 1560 Years ago; not as a Sepul- 
« chral Monument, but as a Temple, and particularly confecrated 

«“ to the imaginary Deity of Celus, or Calum, from whence their 

< fuperftitious Belief derived the Original of all Things. 
G : « The
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_« ‘The Grounds whereon He advanced, and the Reafons with which 
« He endeavoured to fupport this fo new and ftrange Surmize , be. 
« ing brought into Order, and few Words, are thefe ‘that follow. 
“« Firft, that the Romans were, and no other’ Nation could be 

«’ Founders of Stone-Heng, he argueth from, 1. The Magnificence : 
«2. the Order; 3. the Architetonical Scheme’ 4. 'the double Por. 

= “ fico in the greater Circle of Stones, and another Portico in the 
* Cell, or Hexagon; 5. the Manner and Pofition of the Columns of 
« the Building, and 6. from the Roman Reliques frequently found 
“enear the: Place: ces eet De ae 

“« Secondly, That it was a Temple, He would infer from, 1. the 
“ Interval, or fpacious Court round about; 2. the Cell, aiid’ its 
“ Porticoes; 3. the Altar and. its Pofition Eaffward; 4. the mixt, 
“ or compound Order; 5. the Afpeét of the whole Fabrick,’ and 
«6. from the Sculls of Beafts digged up in the ¢éreumadjacent 
« Ground. : 

“Thirdly, That this fo plaufibly imagined Temple was confe- 
«< crated in particular to the God Ca/us, he concludeth from 1. The 

Situations 2. the Afpect Hypethros; 3. the Manner or Form; 
«4. the Order; 5. the Decorum of the Stru@ure; 6. the Pyramidal 
« Figure of the Stones, and 7. from the Kinds of Beafts cuftomarily 
“ offered in Sacrifice to that Deity. And this is the Summary of 

: “all thofe Particulars, from whofe concurrent Hints he feems to 
«<< have deduced his Invention. ; 

That Mr. Joves—his-Opinion-is..cw.imuft neceflarily be granted; 
not only in regard of the Founders, the Age, and Ufe~of Stone- ! 
Heng; but in refpe& alfo, that fcarcely any Author of Integrity 
hath ever before Him written of the fame Subject. And as it is new, 
fo hath it neither wre/ting nor feraining in it, but is ingenioufly and 
gravely difcours’d. And I mnuft tell you withal, thar not. from 
« thé mixt or compound Order,” as this Doctor abfurdly faith, but 
from the Mixture of Orders therein, Mr. Yones infers it was a Tem- 

ple. . That it is ftrange likewife, may very well feem unto thofe 
that are fuperficially acquainted with Works of this Nature. But 
unto you that are really converfant in Matters of greateft Antiqui- 

ty of the moft renowned People of the World, it appears other- 
wife; and that, as Mr. Zones profeffed not much, and much lef 

expected, that any Man fhould pin his Belief upon his Shoulders, fo 

He hath performed His Undertaking beyond your Expectation ; and 

upon fuch firm and folidReafons grounded H7s Opinion, that it will 

ftand impregnable, againft the Battery of allthe Flaws, Chinks, and F 

Defeé#s this learned Do@or can raife to affault it. Let us fee there- 

fore how carefully he hath viewed the Strength of thofe Arguments 

produced by Mr. Yones, to prove our Antiquity a Roman Work. ' 

“ Firft, faith. he, As for the Magnificence thereof; what Ariftotle 

“ (4. Eth.c.2.) terms jueyarowetnee, the Latins Magmificentia, o 

“ Majeftas, doth not conkit alone in the Magnitude or Maflinefs of 

“ cither the Materials of a Building, or the whole Pile, ( for then 

“ thofe huge Stones, lying one upon, another, called Wring-chees, in 

“ Cornwal, would be a magnificent Struéture) but in an artificial 

«< Decorum, or agreeable Pulchritude, conjoined with Greatnefs of 

« Bulk; which two Qualities meeting together in any Fabr vet 
‘ So “ call 
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« caufe it to prefent it felf to the Eye with acertain; twofold Grace- 

« fulnefs or Majefty, that inftantly: raifeth a: kind of Refpea&; and 

«© where it is:rare and excellent, a kind of//delightful Wonder alfo 

« in the Beholders... So:that we ufe not to calhigreat Things Majef- 
“‘tical,-in:xefpect of their large Dimenfions alone; nor little Things 
“ Magnificent, notwithftanding their 'Elegancy. And. this I con- 
“ ceive to be the adequate Notion of Magnificence among all! Ar- 
“ chiteéts.. Now according to this,Notion, though the Stonés of 

“« Stone-Heng be; “indeed, extraordinarily big and: ponderous, yet 
 forafmuch as they are rude, rough, craggy; and difform among 
« themfelves, and deftitute of any great Art or Elegancy in their 
« generaliDifpofition»and .Conftruétion, I conceive my felf under 
“ noi Conftraint or Neéceflity of apprehending) itas a magnificent 
« Building ;.at' leat sim fo: high a Degree, as Mr. Fones would have 
“ us believe; when hé: affirms, that betwixt Rome :and our Ifland 
“« thereis\no Monument in which the Roman Magnificenceis more. 
<<. confpituous, than in this. \f\by Magnificence he meant mag- 

“num apparatum, the Difficulty.of the Means, Strength of En- 

“ gines, »Multitude of “Hands, Length of ‘Time, «de. neceflarily 
« made ufe of in bringing ‘together,’ and raifing fo many and fo 

< Jarge Stones, then doth his Inference fall to the Ground,;. there 

“ being many antique’ Monuments ‘yet reniaining, fome. in En- 

« gland, othersin Scotland, others'again in Denmark and Norway, 
«< which confifting of the like’ Materials, and thofe perhaps farther 

“ fetch’d. too, could not but require like Strength, Labour, ‘and Art 

“ to their Erection; and yet the Romans had no hand in fetting up 
€ either of them, as fhall be made appear, when the Thread of my 
“ Difcourfe hath brought, me to, mention, them, more opportunely. 
“ Furthermore,, what judicious'Eye, that:hath once beheld the Re- 
« mains of Diocletian's Baths,. Nero's Palace, MJarcellus his Theatre, 

«< Vefpafian's Temple of\, Peace; the great, Cirque, sor. other, the 

« monftrous Buildings of the Romans in Italy, can afterward, fan- 
cy any fuch thing as Roman Magnificence in this formlefs uniform 

“< Heap of mafly Stones at Stone-Heng : There being as little of, Pro- 
« portion or Refemblance betwixt this and thofe, as betwixt St. 

< Pancrace Church, and. St, Paul's; or, as betwixt a Welfh Moun- 

“ tainer’s Cottage, and the Royal Palace of Hampton Court? Nor 
« am alone of this Judgment; forthe Author of the Life of Nero 

“ Czefar, formerly cited, apprchended fo little of Magnificence in 

« the Thing, that from: the very Rudenefs thereof, he concludes it 

« (though erroncoufly ) to have been. a Work of the Britons. 

This Doctor, if he now faw that Wionder of the World for State- 

lines, the Temple of Fove at Els.in Greece, decay'd, ruined, and 
half lying.on the Ground, might as well tell you fuch Deformity ac- 

corded not with the adequate Notion of Magnificence among all Ar- x, tune... x: 
chiteé#s as here to alledge, that Stome-Heng,. the Wonder, (fay P- 299. 
our Ancient Hiftorians) of England for, Artifice, is “ deftitute of G7mi cunt 
“any great Art or Elegancy in its general Difpofition; and Conftruc- cap. A 
“ tion;” becaufe, after it’s fo many huridred of Years ftruggling with’ 
Time, the Work is not fo polite, regular, and uniform, as when 
firft it was ereted, But tothe Matter, 9.09 | :
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The Spirit of Contradiaion, which is fo predominant in fome: 

fhall not be found in me; what may reafonably be granted, thal ; 
whatnot; as freely anfwered. His Definition therefore of Magni- 
ficence,: that it -confifts “« in an artificial Decorum, or agreeable Pul- 
« chritude, conjoyned with Greatnefs of Bulk,” I ‘thall, rather than 

perplex you’ with one: oppofite, admit, and: not) otherwife debate. 
As likewife, that thefe two Qualities meeting together im any Ra- 
brick; ‘prefent it to the Eye graceful and miajeftical. . Now, that our 
Antiquity may! appear magnificent, it remains for me to’ proye, that 
it hide both Decorum, and Greatne/s in it. vith 

Firft' then, as it cannot be denied but that it is great, fo the Ma 

terials and Area thereof demonftrate the fame for it isin the main 
Stru€ture 110 Foot Diameter; not very much lefs than the Diame- 
ter within, of that. fo famoufly great Pantheon at Rome, the Diffe- 
rence between our meafuring Foot, andthe Vicentine allowed; 
That, in refpe&t of the Materials, itis an huge and monftrous piece 
of Work, fuch as Cicero termeth Infanam Subjiructionem; Mt. Cam- 
den hath formerly told you. That it is an Heap of maflive Marble 
(for fo, though miftakingly, he would have the. Stones to be) the 
Author of the Life of Nero Cefar affirms. And will you give Cre 
dit to this Doétor? he in the former Paragraph faith, that the Stones 
of Stone-Heng be, indeed, extraordinarily big and ponderous. And 
laftly, behold the Antiquity it felf, contemplate but tranfitorily the 
Grandeur thereof, and then conclude, that if the Magnificence of 

a Work is to be rendred by Greatnefs of Bulk, our Stome-Heng \s 

magnificent. Ding 
Secondly, that it hath Decorum in it, weare to confider wherein 

Decorum in Architecture confifteth, which Vitruvius tells.us is three 
fold. Is (DEcoR) perficitur (faith he) flatione, qui Grace Seua: 
viopns dicitur, feu confuetudine, aut natura: Statione cum Fovi fe 

guratori, & Celo, & Soli; & Lune, edificia fib divo, Eypaethra 
vir. lib. 1. que conftituuntur, &c. Ad confuetudinem autem Decor fic exprimt- 

= tur, cum edificiis interioribus magnificis, item veftibula convementit, — 
& elegantia erunt fatta: Si enim interiora profpettus habuerint ele 
gantes, aditus autem humiles, ¢ inhoneftos non erunt cum Decort 
&c. Naturalis autem Decor fic erit, fi primum omnibus Templis fe 
luberrime regiones, hoe oe! oats in his locis idonei elegentur, 
in quibus Fana conftituuntur : Deinde maxime -/Lfculapio, Saliti 
&& eorumDeorum, quorum plurimi medicinis agri curari videnttt. 

pall. lib. 2. ‘Decorum then in Building is, t. When the Thing built is agreeable 

Cap. 1. to the Quality of the Perfon, for whom it is built. 2. When the 

Parts of the Work correfpond unto the whole. 3. When the Struc- 

ture hath a Situation proper for the Ufe to which it was intended. 

As to the firft of thefe, Mr. Fones hath told you, that Stome-Heng 
was dedicated to Celus, or Calum; why? Becaufe open to the Ait 
and uncovered; and fo, faith Vitruvius, the Temple of Ceelum ought 

to be; for then it hath Decorum. " 
Secondly, the Pylafters of the greater Hexagon, or inward patt 

of the Work, are vaft and ftately; the general Afpect is vaft and 

‘ftatcly alfo ; and the Pylafters of the Vefizbula, or Entrances at the 

Trench, are majeftical and agreeable to them; and fo, faith Vitri- 

vius, a Work ought to be; for then it hath Decorum. a 
: : : Thirdly, 

* 
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Thirdly, Stone-Heng is fited im aperto loco, in a free and Opeti dan, Bars. in 

Place; and fo, faith Daniel Barbarus from Vitruvius, the Temple Yétr-li ca. 

of Celum ought to be; for then it hath Decorum. 
But, more particularly to proceed to the Correfpondency of the 

feveral Parts of the Work unto the Whole; the Plant of the main 

Stru@ure is in Diameter, one third Part of the Diameter of the 

whole Extent, or Circumvallation, whereby every Way it hath a ~ 

void Space of Ground, or Court lying about it, juftly anfwering to 

the Proportion of the Work it felf, being every Way as much in 
Breadth as the Diameter thereof. 

The general Form of our Antiquity is round, and that a Circle 
agrees in all its Parts, and of all Figures is moft perfect, in regard 
whatever Lines are drawn from the Centre to the Circumference 

thereof, are equal one to another, is fo commonly known,’ as it 
needs no Proof. 

The Variety of Figures of which it is compofed, is remarkable ; 
the four upright Stones, which at the Trench make the Entrances 
into it, are raifed upon the Angles of a Quadrangle, drawn from 

: the Center in the Body of the Work; and every one of the faid 
Entrances, is placed upon the Points of an equilateral Triangle 
the outward Form of the grofs Building is circular, the inward hex- 

agonal; which Diverfity of Figures all Architeéts, in all Ages, have 
efteemed a principal Grace and Beauty, as Baptiffa Albertus, dif- Bap. alb. 1.9, 
courfing of the ancient Decorum in Archite@ure, fhall inform yous “?* 
Vadiafi, faith he, delle ftanze quadre nelle tonde, & delle tonde di 
nuovo nelle quadre, @ di penile fi vadia in altre flanze, che non 
fieno ne tutte tonde, ne tutte quadrate. 

The Trench that environed Stone-Heng, that it might not want 
a Greatnefs correfpondent to the reft, was thirty Foot broad, and 
poflibly might be as much in Depth; which made, no doubt, a no- 
ble Profpeét, and contributed exceedingly to the Grandeur of the : 
whole Fabrick. ; 

_ The Stones of the inner Circle agree juftly in number, and are 
oppofite to thofe of the outward, not only in refpe& of Decorum, 
but alfo becaufe the Romans fo ufed in all their double Porticoes. 

"And every three Stones of the lefler Hexagon are fo equally di- 
vided, as that they gracefully anfwer unto the Greater, and make 
up each Side thereof orderly perfec. , 

Laftly, as the Stones of the outward Circle are lower thanithofe 
of the greater Hexagon, fo likewife they of the inner Circle are 
not fo high as thofe of the leffer Hexagon; to the end, that every 
particular Height might have an agrecable Proportion unto what it 

correfponded. And left in the Entrances the fame Decorum thould 
be wanting, the parallel Stones on the infide of the Trench were 
lower than thofe without alfo. Which may fafely enough be con- 
cluded, in regard their Dimenfions in Breadth are fo much lefler ? 

than the other, whereby, as all the outward Courfes confifted of 
great Stones, fo all the inner were compofed of fmaller ones. 

And thus it appears, thar Stone-Heng hath not only a Decorum 
in it, but fuch a Decorum alfo, that Vitruvius himfelf, the grand 
Mafter of Architecture, and Palladio. of all the Architects of his 
Time, the beft, and moft practifed in Roman Antiquities, affirm, 

H i was
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was obferved by the ancient Romans in all their Works of Wonder 
to make them elegant and harmonious. Our Antiquity therefore, 
having both greatnefs of Bulk, and an artificial “Decorum in it, is 
magnificent. 

I cannot but here fmile, to think what a Noife this Do@or hath 
made about this Word Magnificence, when as Mx. ‘fones in a man- 
ner but tranfitorily mentions it;.and of all his other Arguments, as 
not to be denied, infifts the leaft thereon, putting it to the Queftion 
only. “ If you look, faith he, p.66. upon this Antiquity as an ad- 
“mired and magnificent Work, who more magnificent than the 
« Romans?” And having given his Readers one only Authority 
for the Magnificence they ufed in their Buildings, hath done with 
it. I cannot likewife but acquaint you, that whereas this Door 
affirms, Mr. Jones faith, “ that betwixt Rome and our Ifland, there 
“ is no Monument in which the Roman Magnificence is more con- 
“ fpicuous, than in this.” His Words, p. 33. reflecting upon what 
Mr. Camden told you of Stone-Heng, and not in debating the Par- 
ticular in queftion, are, “ that betwixt this Iland of Great Britain 
« and Rome it {elf, there is no one Structure to be feen, wherein ; 
« more clearly fhines thofe harmoniacal Proportions, of which only 
« the beft Times could yaunt, than in this of Stome- Heng.” \ But 
this is not the firft time, as you may remember, that this Dottor ; 
hath been thus difingenuous, nor will it be the laft. And the Truth 
is, although’ he was obliged to cite Mr. Yones for fomething in this 
Particular, and could not neverthelef$ faften any thing otherwife 
upon him, he refolved to ‘pervert his Words, rather than recollect 
unto Memory the harmoniacal Proportions of Stone-Heng, and 
that they fhould: arrive at your Knowledge, from: fo judicious an 
Hand. It touch’d him to the Quick to find Harmony in our Anti- p 

Bern. Baldo in quity, Which is that Eurythmia, or Venufta Species in Architecture, 
Exythmia. that Vitruvius fo much recommends unto us; and which raifeth i 

(as this Doétor himfelf faith) a kind of delightful Wonder in the Be- 

holders; when his pretended Danifh Monuments confit of rude i 

Graggs only, or deformed Pieces of broken Rocks at beft: 
And as for thofe antique Monuments, which, he faith, “ are yet I 

e « remaining, fome in England, others in Scotland, others again in , 

< Denmark and Norway; which confifting of the like Materials, ; 
<< (as Stone-Heng) and thofe perhaps further fetcht too, could not 
« but require like Strength, Labour, and Art to their Ereétion, and ‘ 

<< yet the Romans had no Hand in fetting up cither of thems” you PY 

fhall find that, “when the Thread of dis Difcourfe brings him to 

«<-mention'them,” he will have utterly forgotten he made any fuch 

Promife, or to acquaint you, where, or what they are. Mr. Jones 

his Inference, therefore, of the Magnificence of our Antiquity, doth ; 

not fall to the Ground; but is fo clofely compacted, as to keep out ; 

all Weather of Contradiction. ‘ L 
But that Stome-Heng hath not fo much of Roman Magnificence i 

in it, as Nero’s Palace, may eafily be faid; fince that Mr. Sones, in 

eafing Mr. Camden of his Admiration at the Monftroufnefs of it, hath 7 

already told us, that unto Diocletian's Baths, Marcellus his Theatr 

Vefpafian's Temple of Peace; the Great Cirque, and other ftupen- 
dious Works of the Romans, it is not confiderable. And cae 
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on the one Side, in refpeét of that Quality of Magnificence, which 
relateth to Greatnefs of Bulk, we may well {pare zhis unto the Doctor 

alfo; for that, of all the exceflively fumptuous Structures ever per- 
formed by Art, as far as Hiftory remembers, that of Nero’s Palace 

was the moft monftroufly prodigious, and as monftroufly conform 

to that Monfter of Men that made it. At the Entrance ftood’ a swee.inwit. ner; 

brazen Coloffus reprefenting his own Perfon, one hundred and twen- 
ty Foot high. The main Work contain’d within it three ftately Por- 
ticoes, each of a Mile in Length, a ftanding Pool like a Sea, and 

the fame enclofed about with vaft Buildings in Form of goodly Ci- 
ties. It had within its Circuit likewife, Corn-fields, Vineyards, Paf- 
tures and Woods, belonging to them, replenifhed with Multitudes 
of divers and fundry Beafts, as well tame as wild of all forts; info- 

much that it took up a very large Territory of Country: When as 
our Stone-Heng, in the utmoft Extremities thereof, is not above 
four hundred Foot in Diameter. And do you not now think he ° 
hath ftudied to fome purpofe to mate our Antiquity? But, on the 
other Side, as to the fecond Quality of Magnificence, to wit, arti- 
ficial Decorum, may be faid, that Nero's Palace could have but Ro- 
man Magnificence in it, and fo had our Stone-Heng in like manner. 
The Palace of Nero was majeftical, in regard of its agreeable Pul- 
chritude, and fuperlative Vaftnefs ; Stome-Heng majeftical in’ refpect 
of its ComelinefS and Bulk. And therefore in point of Roman 
Magnificence there is a ‘Refemblance, though no Proportion, be- 
tween Stone-Heng and Nero's Palace in Greatnefs.. And thus” his 
two Similes are at one Blaft blown bothaway. For as concetning 
the firft, ‘St: Paul's, indeed, is huge and graceful; and St. Pancras 
little and contemptible; and fo no Comparifon can hold between 
them, in that refpeét: Yet Nero’s Palace is magnificent, and Stone- 
Heng is magnificent, and therefore Stone-Heng more refembles the 
Palace of Nero, than St. Pancras doth St. Paul's: And fome Si- 
militude there is betwixt St. Paul's, and St. Pancras, for that they 
are both Churches; and fo, betwixt Nero's Palace and Stone-Heng 
is a Refemblance, in regard they are both magnificent. : 

. For the Magnificence of which. Cathedral of St. Paul, all Pofte- 
rity will be grateful to Mr. Fones, who was fole Architect, and 
folely, by that ever-glorious Monarch King Charles the Martyr, en- 
trufted with the Repair thereof; and who, in faithful Difcharge of 
that Truft, reduced the Body of it, from the Steeple to the Weft 
End, into that Order and Uniformity we now behold; and by ad- 

‘ding that magnificent Portico there, hath contratted the Envy of 
all Chriffendom upon our Nation, fora Piece of Architecture, not 
to be parallell’d in thefe laft Ages of the World. 

Again, though this Doétor’s fecond Simile be anfwered by the 
firft, yet it may be faid, that notwithftanding he feemeth outwardly 
to magnify, covertly neverthelefs he much vilifies his Majefty’s Royal 
Palace of Hampton-Court, in prefuming fo much as to name the 
fame with a We/fh Mountaineer’s Cottage. Whereas on the contrary, 
intending to debafe our Antiquity, he the more extols, and raif- 
eth up the Glory of it, by bringing it in Competition with the fo- 
famoufly celebrated Palace of Nero. But, obferve what follows, 
and how conftantly he perfeveres in his Faithfulnefs of Quotations. 
: For,
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For, now again, in the Clofe of his Paragraph, he affirms, that Me 
Bolton (who was the Author of the Life of Nero Cefar, and whofe 
Name, for fome Reafons Mr. Selden had, was thought fit to be con 
cealed in Stone-Heng Reftored) “ apprehended fo little of Magni. 
* ficence in the thing, that from the very Rudene(fs thereof he con. 
«* cludes it (though erroneoufly) to have been a Work of the Byj- 
“* taims:” when the dire& contrary is more manifeftly evident; for 
Mr, Bolton, fuppofing that Bundnica was buried in fome famous Se. 
pulchre, and knowing that it behoov'd him, in maintenance of his 
Surmife, to fearch out for fome ancient Monument, wherein he 
might inter this renowned Heroine, and finding this of Stone-Heng 
fo furpaflingly magnificent, beyond all others he could meet with, 
concludeth from the Magnificence thereof, yet not very Magnificence 
will I fay, though he calls it the Strength of his Divination, thar 
Stone-Heng was erected to her Memory, grounding his Opinion up. 

Ner.Ce/p.182, on thofe Words of Dion, Britanni humaverunt eam magnifice, 
184, Which being his fole Authority, his own Words are, “ The Opinion 

“ of the murthered Lords, and that Aurelius might be buried there, 
“ is no Hindrance to difentitle Boadicea, fince Dio and Xiphiline 
“ affirm, they funerally interred her with much Magnificence.” To 
put a Period then to this Particular, whether this Doétor had, ot 
had not acknowledged, p.62. that it was magnificent at firft, our 
Antiquity it {elf will tell you, that it did anciently partake of that 
Magnificence which was obferved by the Romans, in all their Works 
of Greatnefs. So pafs we to the fecond. 

: « Secondly, faith this DoGtor, as for the Order which Mr. fones 
« affirms.to-be-the-Lufcan;-that»-youemay..the more clearly difcern 
«¢ whether any fuch thing was obferved by the Builders of Stome 
« Heng, in that Work, or not, it is needful for me to put you in 
“ mind, at leaft, what that. Tu/can Order is, what Conditions it 
« hath that are common to the other Orders alfo, and what diftin® 
“ Proprieties. The ancient Roman Architedis generally divided 
< their Stru€tures i parietes continuos, » intermiffos, into entire 
« or continued Walls, and Intermiflions made by Columns, or Pil- 
“ Jars. Of thefe Columns they had, partly from the Grecians, 
« partly of their own Invention, five different Kinds, or Sorts; 
« which, reckoned according to their refpective Dignity and Perfec- 
“tion, are the Tufcan, Doric, onic, Corinthian and Compound, o 
« (as it is commonly named) Italic. The Tufcan (which alone re 
“ lates to our prefent Bufinels) eff plana, mafiva, fem ruftica ov 
« lumna, fimilis robufto alicut G bene artuato ruricole, vilite 

<< qmiéto, isa plain, maflive,. or ruftical Column, carrying fome Re- 

“ {emblance to a ftrong and well-limbed Countryman, meanly clad; 
< as Vitruvius (lib. 4. cap.t.) not unfitly defcribes it. The Condi- h 
“ tions common to this Pillar with the reft, are principally three, 
“ according to Sir H. Wotton’s Enumeration of them, i prima 

« parte Elementorum Architettura, for the Excellency thereof tran’ 
“lated into Latin by Fohn de Lact. Firft, the Pillars of all the 
“ Orders are rotunda Figura, of a round Figure. For, though 
“ fome conceive the Column Afticurges, of which Vitruvius peaks 
<< (26.3. cap. 3.) was {quare; .yet was it look’d upon as irregular, é 

« and never admitted into the Orders, but among other extravagant 
I « Inventions,
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Inventions, condemned by him. Secondly, Omnes diminuuntur 

« && contrahuntur infenfibiliter, plus aut minus, fecundum proportio- 
“<< nem fue altitudinis, abtertia parte [capi fui furfum: All are con- 
« tracted or leffened infenfibly, more or lefs, according to the Pro- 
“ portion of their Altitude, from the third Part of their Scape, or 
“ lower Part, upward. Which Gulielm. Philander, (one of the beft 
“ Interpreters of Vitruvius) from the exa& Dimentfions of fundry an- 
“ tique Remains furveyed by himfelf, prefcribes, tanquam venuftiffi- 
“< mam diminutionem; as the moft comely and graceful Diminution, 
“ and moft refembling the taper Growth of Pine-trees, from whofe 
“ Pattern the Figure of all Columns was firft taken. Thirdly, Om- 
* nes [uos habent ftylobatas, altitudine tertie partis totius Columne, 
“ comprehenfa bafi & capitulo : All have their Pedeftals, of the Height 
“ of the third Part of the whole Column, from the Bafé to the Head. 
“ The Properties of the Zufcan Order ( to omit others of lefs Impor- 

tance) confift principally in two Things, viz. the Proportion of 
« the Longitude of the Pillar it felf, and the Intercolumnium, ot 
« Diftance betwixt Pillar and Pillar. The Height, or Length of the 
“ Pillar, ought to be Sex diametrorum craffiffime' partis inferioris ip- 
“ fius feapi, fix Diameters of its Thicknefs in the biggeft Part a lit- 
* tle above the Bottom. For Vitruvius (lib. 3. cap. 1.) accounts the 
“ Length of a Man’s Foot to be the fixth Part of his whole Body 
“ in ordinary Dimenfions: and Man, according to Protagoras, is 
“Td 2W dwavrev yonwarey wéreov; of all exact Symmetry, the Pro- 
*« totype, or fife Exempla 3 and the Intercolumnium, or Interval 

“ betwixt the Pillars, is required to be circiter quatuor illius Diame- 
“ trorum, of about four Diameters. Now, thefe Qualifications of 
« the Tuftan Order being thus fet down, on one fide of the Paral- 
« lel; let us turn our Eyes upon Stone-Heng, and fee what Analogy 
« is to be found therein, to make up the other. 1. At Stone-Heng 
“ very few, ot none at all of the upright Stones, or Columns, are 
“ round; no, nor in any Degree related to that Figure; but broad 
« and flat, and moftly refembling Parallelopepids, rather than Cy/in- 
“¢ ders, as the Eye witneffeth; fo that here is a manifeft Inconformity 
“to the Figure required indifferently in all the five Orders. 2. Theit 
« Contraction, or leffening upward, isnot uniform, but rudely vari- 

“ ous, in fome greater, in others lefs, in none infenfible, in all ir- 

“ regular; fo as therein likewife they want the due Proportion of 
« Diminution common to all genuinely figured Columns. 3. They 

< have no Pedeftals at all, being fet in the Ground; which isa third 
“ Incongruity. 4. The Perpendiculars of the greater Circle are, ac- 
“ cording to Mr. Fones his Meafure, in Altitude fifteen Foot and an 
« half, in Depth three Foot, and in Breadth feven Foot. Where then is 
“to be found the Proportion of Longitude to fix Diameters of the 
< thickeft Part of the Column? 5. Their Intervals, or middle 
“ Spaces, feem to be about nine Foot. For, Mr. Fones himfelf com- 

putes the Length of each Epitylium, or Architrave, continued in 
< round from Column to Column, to be precifely fixteen Foot, and 
< there muft be half the Breadth of the Column, at each End, allow- 
“ ed for the meeting of the two Architraves in the middle, if not 
* for the more firm bearing of their Weight; fo that meafuring the 
“ Diftance of the Supporters, by the remaining Part of the Archi- 
< J : « trave, e
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& trave, it willbe nine Foot: Which agrees not with the Intercg}ps 
<< minum of Tufcan Pillars. To conclude this Paragraph, therefore, 
« either the Conditions of the Tu/can Order here recited, are not ac- 
< cording to the-Rules of Architecture taught by Vztruvzus, and his 
« excellent Interpreter Sir H. Wotton; or Mr. fones was miftaken, 
« when he conceived the Order of Stone-Heng to be Tufcan. 

: _ What this Doétor can obje& againft the Order of which our An- 

_ tiquity confifts, you have fully heard; and how for to publith his 
Abilities in Archite@ure rather, than upon any juft Caufe offered, 
he hath at prefent taken occafion to difcourfe of the five Orders, and 
of them hereafter will more largely. But, how much foeyer lamin 
this Art to feek, I find my felf neverthelefs conftrained chiefly to 
undeceive you, to anfwer particularly unto what he hath alledged, 
whereas otherwife I might in fome few general Words only, toge- 
ther with all his Impertinencies, have clearly fhaken him off. 

That the ancient Roman Architects had in ufe five diftin& Orders 
of Archite@ture, to wit, the Tuftan, Dorick, Tonick, Corinthian 
and Compound, I cannot afford him, confidering that Vitruvius, who 
lived in the Reign of Auguftus Cafar, and whofe Matter of the Or- 
dinance, as I may fay, or Engineer General he was, gives us but an 
Account of the firft four only, without ever making the leaft men- ~ 
tion of that, that now-a-days with us goes indifferently under the 

Phil. in Vitr, . Name of the Roman, Compound, Mixt, or Italian Order, and of this 
Bef Be Philander writing thereof thall, aflureyou 5. De quo, faith he, apud 

Vitruvium preferiptum fit nihils of which Vitruvius {peaks nota 
Word. Neither;-untit /e/pajtan’s-Fime,..that was the tenth Empe- 

ror in Succeflion after 4uguftus, do we hear any thing thereof. for 
Pl. 1. 36.¢. Pliny, who lived under him, enumerating the Orders of Columns, 
aa: tells us, that the Roman ArchiteGsin his Time.made but four forts of 

them, the Tufcan, Dorian, Ionian, and Corinthian. , During the Em- 
pire of Vefpafian, neverthelefs, it feems, thatthe mixt Order wasin- 
troduced, in regard the Colé/ens, or as Philander rather, the Colof? 
fens, which this Emperor built, had, as SerZo fuppofeth, this Order 
in it; and which was fo called, becaufe, that ftupendous Work was 
founded by Him,. upon the very Place where the prodigious Coloffes of 
Nero (formerly mentioned) fometimes ftood. The Arch-Triumphal . 
of Vefpafian alfo, was erected wholly ef the Compound Order; and 
thefe are the firft Works of Antiquity, that we encounter withal 
wherein this Order appears. Now, the Caufe why the Romans in- 
vented, compofed it of all the reft, and gave it the fupremeft Place in 
whatever their greateft Works, was, to commemorate their uniyerfal 
Conqueft thereby, and fignify to Pofterity, thatthey not only triumph- 
ed over all the People of the then known World, but their Arts 
likewife. Whereby it plainly appears alfo, that the ancient Romans, 
until Ve/pafian’s Days, had not any Orders of Archite@ture of their 
own Invention; for the Dorick, lonick and Corinthian were inyent- 
ed by the Greeks, as we all know, and the Tu/can by the Hetruri- 
ans of old. This then may fuffice to inform you, that the ancient 
Roman Axrchite&ts, who are efpecially reputed thofe that lived about 
Vitruvius his Age, had not five different kinds, or forts of Columns 
in ufe.among them, as this Do€tor would perfuade; but four only, 
and of thofe not one of their own Invention. 

But, 
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But, what have we to do with the other Orders, when the Tuf- 

can alone is by us to be enquired into, our Antiquity being com- 

pofed principally of that? And for this, thofe Charaéters, which 

both ancient and modern Architects; together with other learned 

Men, have ftamp’d upon it, I fhall prefent unto.you. Vitruvius Vir. 1.3.0. 2. 

then treating of the Zufean Order; tells us; That Temples of this 

kind are lowly, large, humble; His Words being Ip/arum « Aldinm 

fpecies funt barica Bari cephalie, humiles, late: and according to 
the Italian Copy Le maniere di que Tempii fono baffe, larghe, humi- 

li. Palladio faith, That the Tufcan Order isithe moft plain and Pall. 1.¢.14% 

fimple of all the other Orders of Architectures for that it retains of 
that firtt Face of Antiquity, and wants all thofe Ornaments which 

fet forth, and beautify the reft. And Sir HZ. Wotton affirms, that £1. arch.p.33: 

the Tufcan is a plain;: mafly, rural Pillar, refembling fome fturdy ce 

well limbed Labourer, homely cladj in which kind of Comparifons, 

faith He, Vitruvius himfelf feemeth to, take Pleafurey 4d. 4. cap. 1. 

Thus you fee. how thefe authentick Authors have deferibed our 
Tuftan Oxder, and though our Stone-Heng will confefs it felf to 
be large and. humble, plain and fimple, mafly and rural, and en- 
dowed with all thofe Qualities whichthey. mention; I fhall never- 
thelef$ produce one, (no Danish or, fabulous Writer) more who will 
aflure you,, that the Tufcan is a,Giant-like manner of Building. 

To which purpofe, Scamozzi, in defcribing the five Orders of Ar- 
chiteCture, ufeth thefe Words; E prima il Tofcano, effendo. coft nel seam.t.6.¢.+, 
tutto, come anco nelle fue parti, e membra molto fodo, e robufto; in 
tanto, che [i dimoftra affai atto.a foftenere ogni grandiffimo. pefo; e 
percio egli tiene molto del Giganteo; The firlt, faith he, is the Tuf- 
can, being as well. in the Whole; as alfo in its Parts and Members, 
excecding grofg and ftrongs. infomuch that it appears. moft apt to 
fuftain any the heavieft Weight, and therefore hath much of Gian- 
tifm in it., How now, Scamozzi, did-you ever fee.our Stone-Heng ? 
How came.you'to know, that for the Maflinefs and Greatnefs there- 
of, our old Hiftorians termed it the Giant's Dance, that you fhould 
thus, aboye allothers, fo perfectly defcribe the Order thereof, and 
fo pofitively afcertain us, that the Work of Stone-Heng is Tufcan 2 
But. you, having together with his Words, confidered Mr. Camden's 
Draught, found other Roman Antiquities like it, it feems. 

But, left IJeaye him too far behind, I muft take this Doctor as 

I find him: Let us fee, therefore, how orderly in: defcribing this 
Order he proceeds. Firft, he.affirms that “the ancient Roman Ar- 
“ chiteéts generally divided their Struétures in parietes continues && 
“ intermiffos, into entire or continued Walls, ec.” Who thefe Ar- 
chite&ts were it had behov’'d him to acquaint you, but it was above 
his Power, for we have fearcely the Names, much lefs the Writ- 
ings of any of the ancient Roman Architects extant, except of V7- 
truvius {olely ; and He, as alfo our modern Architects, divides 

Buildings after another manner; for this tends to an Abfurdity, it 
being the Divifion of Walls particularly, not of Buildings generally, x7, scp, 
not of the Whole, but of its Parts; and fo Sir H/. Votton, in reckon- ?- 22 27- 
ing up the Parts of Struétures in Severality, as receiving the fame 
from Baptifta Albertus, delivers it, faying, Walls are either entire 
and continual, or intermitted, &c. Now this Door, befides alter- 

c Tt ing
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ing and adding what he pleafeth, left he fhould be deted&ted, gives 
you for his Authors, none knows whom; unlefs you allow. Siz 
H. Wotton, and Fohn de Laet to be ancient Roman Architeds, 

Again, as he hath thus fcandaliz’d them in general, fo hath he 
corrupted Vitruvius in particular, by averring, that He (40. 4. cap. 1) 
« not unfitly deferibes the Tufcan to be aplain, maflive, or ruftical 
« Column, carrying fome Refemblance to a ftrong and well limb- 
« ed Countryman, ‘meanly clad.” When as in that Chapter of that 
Book Vitruvius {peaks not one Word of the Tufcan Order, nor 

; throughout his whole Work hath delivered any thing, fo much as 
to the fame Senfe he quotes him for. But, becaufe he would have 
you to think, that himfelf and Vitruvius were very familiar, and 

: conceiving that the Reputation of fo grave and oraculous an Au- 
thor, as he ftiles Him (p.25.) would gain more Credit with you, 
than any other whatfoever befides, gives you therefore the Defcrip- 
tion as His; when the Truth is, it is abfolutely Sir H. Wotton’s 

_ own. For he, having made aright Paraphrafe upon Vitruvius (as 
EL. Arch. 6-33. you have heard) adds the Simile of a fturdy Labourer thereunto; 

faying withal,: in which kind of Comparifons Vztruvius him(elf feem- 
eth to take Pleafure, 4. 4. cap. 1. ‘And thus when Sir Henry had 
ftated the Matter rightly, Dottor Charleton catching up the Words 
proceeding from his’ Pen, and petverting, fathers them upon Vitru- 
vius, ashe did the other upon the Roman Archite&ts before. Where- 

Fe . by, in adding unto Thefe, and ‘depriving That of his Due, not only 
Vitruvius, the ancient Roman Architects, whoever they were, and 

Sir H. Wotton, but you likewife, and all Pofterity are moft fhame- 

fully deluded” e a ot f 

And. this brings us to the Community between the Orders!’ Which 

this Doétor makes “ principally three, according to Sir He Wotton's 
« Enumeration of them.” Firft, he tells you, that the Pillars of all 
the Orders are rotunde Figura, of a round Figure. Is our Expec- 
tation then, after fuch Divifions, Defcriptions, Conditions, and Pro- 
prieties, arriv'd at this? It is no more News, you'll fay, to hear that 

Pillars are round, than that Pylafters are fquare. You may eafily 

apprehend what ‘he aims at neverthelefs; for, fince he hath impli- 

: citely granted, what really cannot be denied, that our Antiquity is 

of the Zufcan Order; now, it feems, he would infer, that not any 

thing of what's common to all the Orders, is vifible therein. But, 

how lies his Argument? All the Orders have a Community in fome 

Particulars ; but it is common to all the Orders to have round Pil 

: lars; Ergo, none of the Orders have {quare Pylafters. Ist thus? 

Are thefe the Laws of his Logick, whereof he vaunts fo much? 

Doth not Nature her felf inftruét us that all Things have their Con- 

traries? If fo, then Architecture, which is chiefly invented from 

Nature’s Works, having not in the Orders {quare, as well as round 

Pillars, is imperfect; the contrary whereof is more truc. For I 

fhall make appear from all Antiquity, that among the ancient Ro- 

mans Pylafters were ufed in all the Orders as well as Pillars, and 

were as common to them. 

vin. k2.c%. Vitruvius tells us, that the Romans in their Works ufed Orthoftate ; 

Bern, Bal. in which, faith Bernardino Baldo, our Country-men call Pilaftri, Py. 

ee lafters. Sees 
3 Vitravins, 
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Vitruvins tells us, that the Romans in their Works ufed Paraftata ; Vier. lib. 5. 

which, faith Philander, funt Pile quadrata, are{quare Supporters. ee 

Vitruvius tells us that the Romans in their Works uled Antes vir. tis. 3. 

which, fay Philander and Baldo both, fint quadra Columna, are Hare 

fquare Pillars. ae 

Hear with thefe, this Doctor's, Laet, Poff Columnas fequuntur Lac. p. 13. 

mea diftributione Ante, (vulgo Pylafters :) After Pillars in my Diftri- 

bution follow Ante, (vulgarly Pylafters.) Viola \ikewife informs us, 

that, Le Colonne &c. fi fanno di due forti, cive tonde, & quadran- Viol. ib. 2. capi 

golari ; le quadrangolari fono chiamate Attiche, perche fi dice, effer * 

venute a Athene; Columns are made of two forts, to wit, round and 

quadrangular 3 the — are called Atticks, becaule it’s faid, 

they came from Athens. And Pliny as formerly cited, fhall acquaint 

you alfo, that the ancient Romans had Pylafters in ufe among them, 

His Words being, Over and befides thefe (meaning the four Orders 

remembred before) there be others of the Attick: Fafhion, and thefe 

be made of four Corners, and the Sides are equal. And if thefe 

be not Pylaffers, 1 know not what are. But, peradventure, it may 

be objected, that thefe were a direct Square, andthofe in our Anti- 

quity are twice the Breadth: It’s truc, and in Anfwer of this Pl 

trouble you with no more than his own. Author, who is a double 

Witnefs inthe Cafe; for, Sir H. Wotton, as having collected it from 

the beft Writers, affirms, that their true Proportion, (vs. Pylaf- 

ters) fhould be an exact Square; But for leffening of Expence, and El. Arch p. 46. 

inlarging of Room, they are commonly narrower im Flank, than in 

Front, as they are in our Antiquity.  Whereunto Neceflity may be 

added likewife, when Stones will not rife tothe full Thicknefs, or 

juft Proportion required. . 
The former Words of Pliny, together with thofe of Vitruvius (1.3. 

c. 3.) Altitudo ejus, (bafisnempe) fi Atticurges erit ; have made fome 

doubt, not without Caufe, whether the People of Aftica, or Athe- 

wians, had not a proper Order of Archite@ture, as the Tufcans, Do- 

rians, Ionians, and Corinthians ; but it’s denied, faith Baldo, for that Bern. Bal. in 

it appears, Vitruvius named it inftead of the Corinthian; (as lib, os 

4. cap. 6.) Yet Daniel Barbarus, Philander, and.Caporalis feem to: Bar. phi. Ca- 

incline to the contrary. However, though they differ, whether it” Vitrs lib, 

‘was a proper Order, or not, they all neverthelefs agrecingly accord, SCORES: 

that it was{quare, and withithe other Orders, in their great Works, — 

sufed by the Romans, in regard Pliny fo pofitively affirms the fame. , 

But, that it was condemned by Vitruvius,. as this Doctor fuggetts, is 

fuch a Fition, as was never till now'vented ; for, He is fo far from 

doing it, as that He (/oco citato) peremptorily commands the Jonique 

Bafe to be proportioned thereby 5 Altitudouti Atticurges, the Height 

of it fhall be as the Afticurges, are his very Words, which could 

not have cither been faid. or done by him, if he Jookt upon it as ir- 

regular; and had he condemned it among other extravagant Inven- 

tions, then mutt the Corinthian Column.be-condemned by Him alfo, 

if Baldo's Judgment take Place. 
But, fince he is ftill fo bufy with Vitruvius, obferve once more, 

how he deals with Sir, H, Wotton, and the ancient Roman Axrchi- 

tects again. And to this EndI muft take leave to\put you in mind 

of his whole Divifion; haying but in part, as you may remember, 

K repeated
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repeated it before. «He tells you then, that thofe Architeds « qj. ) 
<- vided their StruCtures 7m parietes continuos, & intermiffos, into in« i 

“< tire orcontinued Walls, and Intermiflions made by Columns, or Pil- f 
« Jars.” Now, it feems that he was fo taken with Yohn de Laet’s Fi 
Latin, as that he forgot Sir H. Wotton’sEnglith, for the whole Text is ; 
clearly Sir Henry’sown, who after informing you, that Walls are ei- 
ther entire and continual, or intermitted ; {aith, and the Intermiffions 
be either Pillars or Pylafters: not as this Doctor unfaithfully deli- f 
vers them, thus (mark I pray) and Intermiffions made by Columns or i 

Lat, p10. Pillars; when Laet’s Words alfo are, Parietes aut fint integri & i 
continui, aut intermifi: cy intermiffiones aut funt Columne aut , 
Ante, which he hath already told you were Pylafters ; fo that here 
you find him guilty of a double, yea treble Fault, conferring upon 
the Roman Architects, the Honour due unto our own Country- 

man, braving it with their Authority, and falfifying the Text alfo, 
by omitting the chief thing of Concernment, not only to the pre- 
fent Difquifition, but our main Scrutiny likewife, viz. the Word 

Pylafters. And fee what follows in like manner ; for upon the fame ; 
Account he would not have it come unto your Knowledge, that 
Sir Henry having: divided the Intermiflions into the two Particulars, 
as was faid, fitft treats of the Pillars and the Community of them; ; 

EL.drchi.p.45. and afterwards of the Pylafters apart, telling us, that they were ufed 

=e both in publick and private Buildings. And if thefe, for which 

at the: Orders themfélves of Architecture were invented, be not com- 

monto them, ‘I will pofitively fay, mone are. But, this Doéor know- P 

ing that he writ againft a_Man dead, ‘and confident therefore that 

the Original would’ never- be produced’ againft him, but his Quota- 

tion trufted to; as, he abfolutely leaves out the Word Pylajfers, 

fo, not denying their Community, fhiftingly faith, that, the Pillars 

of allthe Orders are of around Figures which, he was certain every 

Man would grant, and without further enquiring join with him 

thercifi; as being, according to the vulgar Acceptation, not to be 

gainfaid. But our great Dodors in Law will tell you, that Titles 

are not to be madé good by fuch indite& Ways as thefe. 

<8 The fecond Community is by Dr. Charleton thus afligned; “Om 

= < pes diminuumtir & contrahuntur infenfibiliter, plus aut minus, fe 

< ‘cindim proportionem fue altitudinis, ab tertia parte feapi fui fur- 

. < fum, A\l are contracted ot leflened infenfibly, more or lefs, ac- 

« ‘cording to the Proportion of their Altitude, from the third Part of 

« their Scape, or lower Pattupward.” Ifhere, by the Monofyllable 

‘All, ne means Pylafters as well’as Pillars, Ihave little more to fays ; 

if not, what have we todo with round Columns, (I fhould have de- 

manded before) fecing our'Antiquity confifts of {quare Pillars only? 

yet; finee the diminifhing of Pylafters, as well as Pillars, is fo ge* 

nerally- known, F will not ‘idng detain you with proving the fames 

scam. lib. 6. faving, the letting you know; that Seamozzz hath given us 4 fet 

Cp. 3° Rule for the Diminution de Fujte delle Colonne; e Pilaftri, of the 

| Bodies of Columns and Pylafters both; Vitruvius having treated 

3 very obfcureliy in’ the mechanical or practical: Part thereof. 

. To the Tafenfibility, nevetthelefs, of their’ diminifhing, isa 

foricthing, Sit F¥. Wotton being to be otherwife underftood, ee 

| either this: Do&to¥ conceives, ‘or willingly. would have ae | 

~
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For that, Sir Henry intends not that the!/Contraétion is infenfible; in. 

regard of the thing contracted, but in refpect of the manner it felf 

of the Contradion; well knowing, that the Diminution of a Co- 

lumn, or Pylafter under the Aftragal, more or lefs, according to.its 

Order, is not infenfible; but that the Procedure thereof, as I may 

fay, or how it doth diminifh from the third Part to the Aftragal, is 

infenfible. As for Example, there is a Tucan Colunin three Foot in 

Diameter, which at fix Diameters (admitting this Doctor's Propor- 

tions) gives the Height of eighteen Foots this Column then is to be 

in the Diameter above, two Foot three Inches, that is, nine Inches, or 

one fourth Part lefs than the Diameter below : Now, the Lofs of nine 

Inches in Thicknefs may eafily be difcerned at eighteen Foot high, or 

rather (the third Part of the Body of the Column excluded) in thir- 

teen Foot and an half, by any vulgar‘Eye, when how that diminifh- 

ing (from the third Part of the Fuft upwards ) gradually proceeds 

cannot, but appears to the moft judicious Sight infenfible: And 

this might well have been apprehended from Sir Henry's own Words 5 

for, he {peaks not how much a Column fhould have of diminifhing, 

more or lefs, according to its Height or Order; for the higher the 

Pillars are, the lef they be to diminith; but from what Part of the 

Body of the Column, it may take its diminifhing, vz.“ From one Fl. Arch p. 31. 

« third Part of the whole Shaft upwards ; which Philander, faith 

« he, (though this Doétor quotes him ashis own Author) doth pre- 

«“ feribe by his own precife meafuring of the ancient Remainders, as 

< ‘the moft graceful Dimmution.” But, others (as ancient as Philan- 

der at leaft)"have obferved, as Scamoxzz tells us, to diminifh the Bo- Seam.1.6.c.6. 

dics of the Columns, asit were, by a right Line from the Bottom to 

the Top, which how conform foever, ‘or not, ‘unto Vitruvius, is na- 

tural, and, as cannot be denied, moft refembles the Taper-growth of 

Pine-trees, which leffen ftom the very Root, and from which not on- 

ly the Figure of all Columns, but alfo their diminifhing was pirft taken. 

However;!;we all know, that Palladio hath given us, as well from Pall. 1.0.13. 

his own long Prattice, as from the precife meafuring of ancient Re- Mita 

mainders} the moft exact Rule, and of all others, without Exception, 

the moft confotm unto: Vitruvius (His Adjectio im: mediis Columnis 

confidered) for the diminithing of Pillars. And he begins it in all the 

Orders indifferently, from the Diameter below direGly, giving a lit- 

tle Check only.unto the Templet at the third Part in the other Orders, 

and at the fourth'in the Tafcan. And others of no lefs Judgment 

alfo, but far-more Experience than Philander, make it otherwife, Sam. 1 6.4 

telling us that the Diminution of the Corinthian and Italian Co- ue 

jumns both, ‘is‘to begin from the third Part of the Height of their Fufts 

upwards; the Ionian and Dorian betwixt a third anda fourth; and 

the Tufcan: particularly from the fourth, and not third Part, as this 

Do@or pofitively affirms. Thus were the Tucan: Pillars: of the 

Church in Covent-Garden diminifhed;»And thus, allsArchiteéts have : 

contraéted'thisColumn, in:regard of the Shortnefsof it ; for, fhould 

the fame be diminifhed from the third Part, it would have no more 

Grace and ‘Gomelinefs than thofe, which beingmadeto fwellin the — 
Middle, feem as if they were fick of fome Tympany, or Dropfy, as 

Sir A. Wotton hathit.; All Pillars them are not diminifhed from the 

third Part of their. Scape upwards neither is their Contraction in- 

‘ 1 A fenfible,
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a as they are contraéted more or lefs according to their 4/ 
titude. Mie 

« Thirdly, faith Doctor Charleton, Omnes fuos habent fylobatas 
“ altitudine tertie partis totius Columne, comprehenfa bap O capi. 
« tulo; All have their Pedeftals, of the Height of the third Part of 
« the whole Column, from the Bafe to the Head. This Doétor is 
befides the Saddle, what is now in Ufe is not our Enquiry; Arma 
virumque cano, the Men and Adtions of fifteen or fixteen hundred 
Years fince we areto look upon. Not, what the Orders of Archi- 

tecture now Aave, but what they anciently Aad concerns our Stone- i 
Heng. The ancient Roman Architeéts then in their mighty Works, 
and of great Bulk, as Amphi-Theatres, Theatres, Cirques, and the like, 
feldom or never ufed any Pedeftals at all; but fet the Columns and 
Pylafters iv piano (as all Architects exprefs it) upon the plain, cham- 

* pain, or even Ground. Neither doth Vitruvius afford us any Rules 
at all for the proportioning of Pedeftals to the Height of the Co- 
lumns; nor until. Ser/io’s Time, who lived in the laft Century, do 

Sel. lt. 4. we find any Precepts for them. Ne Vitruvio, né altro Architetto, 
= per quanto Io veduto, non ha mai dato alcuna regola de ftilobati 

dettiPiedeftalli: Neither Vitruvius, nor any other Architeé?, for fo 
much as I have feen, hath ever given any Rule, for Stylobates, cal: 

scam, lit. 6. led Pedeftals, faith Seriio. Quefti alcunavolta, é non fempre fi met- 
ae oo tono fotto, per in alzare con gratia le Colonne : Thefe (meaning Pe- 

deftals) fometimes, and not always, are fet under Columns, to raife 

a lib. 1.¢4 them higher, for the greater Grace, faith Seamozzi. Ne gh Anti- 
; chinon fi vede Piedeftilo a quefto ordine. Among the Ancients no 

Pedeftal in this Order (intending the ‘Dorick) is to be found, faith 

Viol. ib, 2.00p- Palladio. I Piedeftilli cof’ chiamati, come piedi delle Colonne, non . 
2 fi vede nell Antico, fotto le Colonne Doriche, ne alle Thofcane, pe- 

. ro de Moderni fiufano, Pedeftals fo called, as the Feet of the Co- 

f lumns, are not to be feen among the Antients under the Dorick, 

, nor (obferve I pray) Tu/can Pillars, the Moderns neverthelefs ufe 

them, faith Vola. ; 
Again, to draw nearer yet-to our Antiquity; among all Colum- 

nations, fuch as. the Portico at the Weft of St. Paul's Cathedral, or 

Church in Covent Garden; (built likewife together with the Porticoes ; 

about the Piazza there by Mr. Fones.). Or rather, to ufe Sir H. 

Wotton’s own Diftribution, Intermiflions by Pillars, or Pylafers, 

fuch as our Stone-Heng ; amongall of this kind, I fay, not any one x 

of the fo many given us in Defign either by Pyrrho Lygorio, Baldaf- 

fare Peruzzi, Antonio Labacco, Serlio Bolognefe, Andrea Palladu, 

or other the curious Inquifitors, and Difcoverers of Antiquities, ap- 

pears with Pedeffals under it, one only excepted; which is of a 

Temple at Seif a City of Umbria, of the Corinthian Order.  Befides 

pal. ib. 4 cap. Which, faith ‘Pal/adio, 1 never faw any, that had. Pedeftals s for, in 

ee: all other ancient Temples the Columns of the Porticoes are feen to ‘ 

attive from. the very Earth, fizo im terra arc his pofitive Words. 

Thus He: And Viola (Joco citato) will tell you, that in Columna- . 

tions Pedeftals are not ufed, but the Columns begin from the plains 

or even Ground. 
But, to come clofer yet unto Stome-Heng, and Cuftoms of the An 

cients in Works of either of the former kinds. The old Roman 
: : Architects 

i 
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Atchitedts were fo far from making in all the Orders, Pede/Pals of 

the Height of the thirdPart of the whole Column with the Bafe and 

Capital ; as that, to fome Orders they made no Bafes at all, but fet 

the Bodies of the Columns upon the flat Champain. And this Pal- 

ladio {hall tell you, Non ha queft ordine (treating of the Dorick) Bafa Ubi 1: inota. 

propria: onde in molti edificit fi veggane le Coloune feuza bafe, come ™” 

in Roma nel Theatro di Marcello, nel Tempio della Pietavicino adetto 

Theatro, nel Theatro di Vicenza, cr in diverfi altri luoghi ; The Do- 

rick Order, faith He, hath no Bafe properly belonging to it; the 

Reafon why in many Buildings the Co/umns are {een without a Bafe, 

asin Rome in the Theatre of Marcellus, in the Temple of Pzety near 

the fame Theatre, in the Theatre of Vicenza, and divers other Places. 

And, fhall this Dr. queftion Pal/adio’s Authority? Viola will acquaint riol.lib, 2. cap, 

him, that the Ancients made the Dorick Order without a Bafe} as **- « 

their Works declare. As alfo,he may go confult Ant. Labacco (p. 25. 

Serlio lib. 3. p. 60. & 71.) And likewife Vitruvius himfelf in figu- 

ra Exaftyli Dorici; (lb. 4. cap. 4.) Taking notice withal, that not 

only this Defign of the Exaftylus Doricus, was, but alfo all the reft, 

which are in any Impreflion of this Author with Dan. Barbarus his 
Comment, were made by Pal/adio; and that He reprefents it in like 

manner agreeable unto Vitruvius his Rules, who gives the Proporti~\ rire. ta. 43 

ons of the Dorick Column without a Bafe, And thus is fully proved, “*: 3- 

that 4//the Orders in the good Times of the ancient Romans were fo 
far from having Pedeffals, that fome of them had no Bafes. » And 

that the Tu/can Column particularly had never any Pedeftal belonging 

toit.. Which confidering, it muft neceffarily be granted, that this 

Pillar, in regard of Pedeftals, had anciently no;Community with the 
reft of the Orders: And that, the Pedeftals of all the Orders could 
not be of the Height of the third Part of the whole Column; from 
the Bafe to the ‘Head. when feveral of thofe 4/7 had none. 

The modern Architeéts, neverthelefs, well weighing, that V7tru- 

vius doth {peak of Stylobates, or Pedeftals, (for fo, all generally 
interpret His Sty/obata to be) and that He afligns them to the Man- 
ners Pycnoftylos, Siftylos, Diaftylos, and Enftylos only ; leaving 
(which Iam not to omit) the Areffylos, or Tufcan Manner free 3 Mir. lib. 3. 
and finding alfo, that upon fundry Accidents and Occafions, ‘either “? 3 
for raifing Columns higher, or to afcend into Porticoes by Steps, 

or other Advantages, they were anciently by the Romans ufed 

in the Lonique, Corinthian, and Mixt Orders, efpecially in Arch+ 

Triumphals, Porticoes behind the Scene of Theatres, and Works of 

the like kind, have thought fit to. conimode every Order of Columns 
with a proportionate Pedeftal. But, fince wanting their Guide /z- 

truvius to dire&t them, they differ in their Symmetries; and not any 

two of all of them agree together therein ;. and that, not what the 

Moderns ufe, but what the ancient Romans obferved, concerns our 

Antiquity; I was partly inclinable, not to trouble you with what 

they fay, partly willing, in regard I perceiv’d thereby’ I might ten 

der a civil Refpeét unto the Memory of Sir H. Wotton ; who being 
a great Lover of Learning, was likely otherwife to fuffer much in 
his Reputation, by falling into this Doétor’s) Hands. \ And there- 
fore I concluded in the end, to give you a tranfitory Account, what 
the Moderns have delivered concerning Pedeftals. . Sebaftiano — 

‘ L 40
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dio then (for with him we muft begin) being the firft, as was faid; 
that reduced them into Rules, makes them all generally, though: 
different in themfelves, much higher than one third Part of their re. 
fpeGive Columns; whereby they are moft undecently high, faith 

Stam.1.6.08. Scamozzi, and difgraceful. Andrea Palladio alligns unto the Tu/- 
: can Pillar a plain Plinth only, in Height as much as the Diameter. 

of the Column below; and of the Compos'd, makes the Pedefal 
a third Part of the Height, with the Bafe and Capital. Bur, in re- t 
gard under the Column of the delicate, and tender Corinthian Or- 
der, He puts a Pedeftal lower, than under the Grave and comely 
‘Dorique and Ionique Orders, his Proportions are much flighted by 
Scamozzi. Who, not unlike fome others, is, I mutt tell you, very 

se prone to cavil and find Fault, where.no Caufe really appears, but 
let this pals. Giofefe Viola, in the Tufcan and Compos'd Orders, 
follows Palladio, andin the reft obferveth aMean Proportion. Vin- 
cenzo Scamozzi makes the Tufcan Pedeftal a fourth Part of the 
Column, the Bafe and Capital included; and fo in the other, the J 
Dorique one Part of three and three Quartets ; the Jowique of three 
and an half; the Roman of three and three Quarters; and the Co- 
rinthian one third. And laftly, Barozzio de Vignola makes the Pe- 
deftals of all the Orders indifferently, one third Part of the Height 
of their refpective Columns, comprehending their Bafes and Capi- 
tals; which.being too high, faith Scamozzz alfo, at firk View not 
only. difpleafe the Sight; but likewife thofe of the Tucan Order 
have one and:the fame Height, almoft, with the other of the Ro# 

: man anc Corinthian Orders. Thus have | briefly given-you the Pro- 
portions, which the chiefeft of the modern Architeéts: have appoint- 
ed, forthe Pedeftals of thefive Orders of Architecture. And where 
how, from any of thefe, do you find, that 4// have their Pedeftals 
of the Height of the third Part of the whole Column, from thé | 
Bafe to the Head, as.is moft ridiculoufly alledged? The neareft that 
come to it, are Barozzio. and Serlio,and both defign them much 
higher, than what this Doétor tells you.) And Barozzi0, who in- 
difputably is Sir A. Wotton’s Author, makes them.a‘ third’ Part of 

: the Column, you fee, comprehending the Bafe and Capital, when : 
this Door; beyond all that ever was yet heard of, or read in Ar- 
chite@ture, «will have them tobe the third part of the whole Column 
fiom the Bafe tothe Head; asif the Column. were entire without 
its Capital. “A moft fantaftical and! abfurd Pofition.. But, fhould 
all thofe learned Architeéts, named by me, ‘have concur'd in one 
Opinion with him; what could it have related unto our S¥one-Heng ? 
Seeing, from fuch unqueftionable Authorities, I have fo manifettly 
made evident, that the ancient Romans in the Tufcan Order never 
ufed-any Pedeftals at all, but fet the Pi/ars and Pylaffers from the 
very Ground. i , 

But, howvis't poflible, you'll perhaps fay, Dr. Carleton in this 
manner fhould fo grofly err?:The Truth‘is, he either doth not, of 
will not underftand the Bufinefs; for, Sir H. Wotton having deliver- 

ed the Proportion rightly, according to Barozzio's Rule, faying; 
They have all their nderfettings, or Pedeftals, 7 Height a third Part 

EL, Arch.p.32. Of the whole Column, comprehending the Bale and Capital ; and ohn 
de Laet haying.as truly rendred Him, Onimes fios habent Stylobatas, 

: 1 altitudine
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altitudine tertie partis totius Columna, comprehenfa baft, & capi- 
tulo; this Dottor contemning them, it feems, or not apprehend- 
ing, of what Validity in Architecture Comprehen/a is, hath there- 
by not only unfaithfully perverted his own Author, but alfo moft 
fimply englifhed Laer, in faying, “ All have their Pede/tals, of the 
« Height of the third Part of the whole Column, from the Bafe to 
« the Head;” which, befides what's faid, is apparently a Conttadic- 
tion in it {elf; for, a Column fromthe Bafe to the Head, is no more 
a whole Column, than a Man from the Feet to the Neck can be faid 
to bea perfect Man; For why? his Head is wanting; Efpecially con- 
fidering, that it is a Maxim in Architecture, that a whole Column 
mutt confift of Bafe, Body, and Capital. But, happily he was fo 
bufied in canvafling Hans Bloom, and Dytterline tor to find out 
the Proportion of his Pedeftals, that he forgot, what Sir H. Wotton 
had faid, and how Let tranflated Him. Think you now this Doc- 

tor is likely to difcover Antiquaries, when he thus miftakes his own 
Authors? However, er’e three Minutes elder, you will find him in- 

curring the fame Error again. For, this brings us to the Proprieties 
of the Tufcan Order, He tafting them, to be principally Two. The 
Height of the Pillars, and the Intercolumn. 

Firft, faith he; “ TheHeight or Length of the Pillar ought to be 

“Sex Diametrorum craffifime partis inferioris ipfius [capi, fix Disa- 
« meters of its Thicknefs inthe biggeft Part alittle above the bottom.” 

Ought to be, who told him fo? not Vitruvius it’s certain, though 
he would'poffefs you that Vitruvius did ; for under the Wing of his 

Authority, he’fhelters himfelf, and makes Hm feem to give a Rea- 

fon for it; faying, “ for Vitruvius accounts the Length of a Man’s 

Foot to ‘be the fixth Part of his whole Body in’ ordinary Dimen- 
fion: eats ; 

It cannot be denied,’ but that Vitruvius (Lb. 3. cap. 1.) having 
siven‘us the ‘teft of thé Proportions of the Body of Man, from 
whence the Perfection of all Symmetry is derived, faith, Pes vero 
altitudinis. corporis fexte (partis.. But, it muft be denied, that he 

ufeth thefé Words to regulate thereby the Height of the Tu/can Pil- 
lar; forthis moft wonderful Work of Nature is defcribed by Him to 
demontftrate, that as every particular Member'of Man’s Body carries 
a‘Proportion to the whole; fo every Part of whatever facred Edifice, 

ought to have an equal’ Proportion: to the generalGreatnefs of the 

entire Struature:' And as concerning the Proportions of the Co- 

lumns of the feveral Orders, you may take Notice, that they from 

the fame Exemplar came by their Dimenfions in another way. For 

the Tufcan was made mafly like a ftrong limbed Peafant, meanly clad, 

as you heard before: The Dorick folemn, like a prudent Senator, 

gravely habited : The Jonick comely, liké a fober Matron decently 
attired: The Corinthian’ délicate, like a tender Virgin wantonly 

decked; and the Roman is a Mifcellany, or Mixture’ of the Quali- 
ties and Ornaments of all the reft. 

~ But, ifit be objected, that he was fo told by Sir H. Wotton, then 
obferve Sir Henry’s Words, being thefe; “The Length thereof fhall zl. ach.p. 33, 

“ be fix Diameters of the'grofleft of the Pillar below, of all Pro- 3+ 

“ portions, in Truth, the moft natural ; For our Author, faith he, tells 
“us, Hib. 3. cap. t. that the Foot of a Man is the fixth Part of his 

: Body
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Body in ordinary Meafure. Whereby it evidently appears, that 
Sir Henry produceth his Author, to juftify the natural Proportion 
only; and not from him to teftify, as is infer’d, that the Length of 
the Tufcan Pillar ought to be fix Diameters. For that Vitry- 

Vir.l. 4.6.7, vias, would this Door give Hzm leave, will tell you that this Co- 

jumn fhall be feven Diameters high: Which is one more than he 
expected, or could hope for; and yet, fince Vztruviws hath {aid it, 
I will caft it in for Advantage, and allowing him one Dzameter more 
into his Bargain, make it, neverthelefs, appear, that the Pylaffers of 

: Stone-Heng correfpond in Proportion to thofe that the Romans ufed 
in their Works of Greatnefs. 

You are to know then, that there is as much Difference, betwixt 
the Heights of Pillars and Pylafters, as their Uses, Qualities, and 
Figures are different. Pylaffers arc {quare; Pr//ars round : Pylaffers 

‘ are a cheap, fubftantial and noble kind of Structure; Pél/ars are a 
coftly, delicate, and Prince-like manner of Building: The/é, at it were, 
are chiefly for Ornament ; Tofe, without Exception, principally for 
Strength, and far more conduce to Perpetuity; which, together 
with Commodioufnefs and Beauty, makes up the three chief Ends that 
Archite&ts afpire to arrive at in all their Works. Wherefore, we 
find other manner of Dimenfions appertaining to them than to Pé/- 
Jars, in regard the Proportions of Py/affers, fimply, are not aflign- 
ed by Déameters, but bear a lower Sail, that they may be the bet- 
ter able to fuftain their Burthen, and refift the divers Accidents of; 
Fortune, with the Violence of Weather, unto which, more ox lefs, 
they are expofed: And therefore oxght not (fince this Doctor hath 
given me the Word.) to be of fuch ftately, Height as Pillars, but 
far more humble and fubmifs. And for my Author hereof, I will 
not be at mine own Choice, but take indifferently Him who comes 

El..Arch.p.as. next to Hand, and whom this Doéor cannot refufe, Sir H. Wot- 
ton, that fhall plainly tell you, “ Pylaffers mutt not be too tall . 
“ and flender, left they refemble Pél//ars, nor two dwarfifh and : 
« orofs, left they imitate the Piles, or Peers of Bridges.’ Ob- 
ferve, I pray, that his Words pofitively are, They muft not refemble 
Pillars; not only in regard, Thefe are too flender to bear the 
Weight which Py/affers commonly carry, and more fubje& to the 
Injuries of Time; but alfo in refpeét, faith He again, “ Pylaffers 
«aim more at State and Strength, than Elegancy.” When then the 
Romans, to the End that their ftately Works might be ftrong and 

| permanent, made their Pylafers fo different in Proportion from 

| Pillars, and that the Py/affers in our Antiquity, are fo agreeable 
to thofe Conditions and Dimenfions, which, his own Author af- 

| fures you, were obferved by the Romans, and required in their 

Works; what have we to do with the Symmetry of their Columns, 

| not one only of that kind appearing in our Stome-Heng ? And this 
Dr. Charleton knew full well; but his Defign, you fee, hath beet 
all along, folely, to perplex your thoughts; foment Differences t0 
difturb you, and raife Doubts when none can juftly be made ot 

found. 

se But, let us confider him once again, in carrying on this firft Pro- 

priety of the Zufcan Order, His Words being, “ The Height, or 

« Length of the Pillar ought to be Sex diametrorum craffifime a 
: I 
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tis inferioris ipfius [capi which, that you may reperceive how lit- 
tle he underftands Matters of Antiquity, for the Benefit of his 

Country, he thus makes Exglifh, “ Six Diameters of its Thicknefs 

« in the biggeft Part a little above the Bottom.” And why a little 

above the Bottom? Did he not tell us lately, that the Diminifh- 

ing was to be made, “ from the third Part of the Scape, or lower 
« Part, upward?” and wherefore then might not the biggeft Part 

be as well in any Place of that third Part downwards, as a “ttle 

above the Bottom? Come, I fhall now plainly tell him; That if 

Laet hath no better interpreted Sir H. Wotton, than'he hath Laer, 

Sir Henry, or Laet, or both, are moft fhamefully fcandaliz’d by him. 

But, the Truth is, Laet hath rendred Sir H. Wotton rightly cnough, 

by faying, Sex diametrorum craffiffime partis inferioris ipfius [capt ; Eh Arch.p.33. 

confidering, that Sir Henry's Words are, “ Six Diameters, of the 

“- groffeft of the Pillar below.” When this Door, not having at- 

tained unto fuch an Height of Skill, it feems, asto know; that tinto 

the Column of each particular Order of the five in Archite@ture, are 

incident two Diameters; viz. the Diameter below, and the Diame- 

ter above, whereas he fhould have tranflated Sex diametrorum craffif- 

fime partis inferioris ipfius fcapi, Six Diameters of the Pillar below, 
which according to Art is the genuine Tranflation ; He moft abfurdly 

faith, « Six Diameters of its Thicknefs in the biggeft Part a little 

“above the Bottom.” But, you know the Story, Ne futor ultra 

crepidam. And, for mine own part, I will only fay that the learned 

Grotzius profefteth that Architecture and Chronology were too high 

for Him. Oh! the dire Fate of the famous Founders, when their 

magnificent Monuments fhall come to be controverted by every Zo7- 

Litical Pretender ! 
Into the Secret, neverthelefs; why he fhould ufe Sir 7. Wotton's 

Authority in fuch an abftrufe Subjet& as this, before Vitruviis’s, Al- 

* ‘Jertus’s, or any other of the many renowned Authors, both ancient 

and modern, that have fo learnedly written thereupon, I cannot 

certainly dive; but conjeCture, that either he intended thereby, as 

he hath done Mr. Camden and Mr. fones, to traduce Sir Henry alfo, 

by thus publifhing Him; or, that his Judgment diated, that Ye 

terday Writers are moft proper for Matters of Antiquity; or elfe, 

being he could not procure Vitruvius and the reft at any reafonable 

Rate, he might have the Elements of Archite@ure at moft for twelve 

Pence of any of his feveral Stationers, Collins, Beidle, de. Claffick 

Authors, with whofe venerable Names he had imbellifht his Manu- 

feript. (p. 16.) Howbeit, we are thrice happy that thou Nathaniel 

Butter art dead, and didft not leave behind thee a Danifh Intelli- 

gencer, otherwife we fhould have been tortured to fome Purpofe 

with the ufe made of thy Teftimony. : 

The next Propriety of the Tu/can Order in this Doctor's Calcu- 

lation, is, the Intercolumnium ox Interval betwixt the Pillars; which, 

faith he, “ is required to be circiter quatuor illins diametrorum, 

«of about four “Diameters :” ‘hall it never be otherwife? I muft 

call his Sir Henry again to Witnefs, whofe Words are, “ The Di- 2, ch.p. 34, 

« ftance or Intercolumnation may be near four of his own Diame- 

« ters.’ Now, Ineed not inform you, that what és required isone thing, 

what may be another, and that the Expreflions bear contrary Signi- 
M ; fications ;
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fications; in regard required is a Word of Command, what may be 
an Expreffion at large. For, if the Intercolumn be required to be 
of about four Diameters, it cannot, it muft not be about three, 
But, if it may be near four, it may, you'll fay, as well be neat three 
two, or one at Pleafure. But, to give him his Anfwer, and clear this 
Point unto you, we are briefly to confider, the Differences of the 

: Spaces or Intervals. of Columns, according to the ‘Cuftom of the 

Romans of old. , Thefe Spaces then are in fome Orders thick and 
clofe together; in fome remifs, in fome wider, and therefore yield 
various Effects; for that they prefent cither a Dignity, or Delight, 
or a certain kind. of Difpleafantnefs to the Eye. From thefe Inter: 
vals alfo, the five Species, or Manners of facred Buildings proceed, 
whofe Names.are thefe, Pycnoftylos, Syftylos, Euftylos, Diaftyles, 
Araoftylos. .The firft was ufed, fometimes in the Corinthian, fome- 
times the Dorzck (though our modern Architects apply it principal- 
ly to the Roman) Order... The fecond was peculiar to. the Corinthi- 
an; the third to the Jonick; the fourth to, the Dorick; and the fifth 

Vitr.lit. 3. exp. to our Tufcan Order. The Pycnoftylos is that, as Vitruvius inftradts 
2 us, whofe Interyal.may be one Diameter. and an half of the Thick 

nefsjof.the Column below: The Sy/éylos, in which two Diame- 
ters, of the Column may be placed: The Eujtylos, wherein the 
Spaces ought to be,two ‘Diameters, and a fourth Part: The Dia- 
fiylos, where we. may interpofe three Diameters of the Column: 
And laftly, the Arzofiyls have by Vitruvius neither precife Law, not 
Rule prefcribed for them; for, they were made fometimes wider, 
fometimes narrower, as the Archite& thought good. | And hence it 
is .obferved, that upon what Occafion foever Yztruvius mentions this 
Manner, He always names it in the plural, not fingular, as. the reft: But, 
in regard of the Signification of the W ord, for itis manifett, faith Baldo, 
dgais Grecis, rarus non fpiffus ; oux modern Architetts aflign the In- 
tercolumn of it,to exceed three Diameters. Howeyer, though what 
the Moderns ufe,, as was faid before, concerns us not; hearken, ne- 

1d, lib. 3.cap-3- verthelefs, to Vitruvius in his own Language; Supra, Stylobatas Cor 
lumne difponenda, quemadmodum fuprafcriptum eft, five im Pycnof- 
tylo, quemadmodumPycnoftyla, five Siftylo,. aut Diajiylo, aut Eufty- 
lo, quemadmodum: [cripta funt,. cr conftituta. In Araeoftylis emm 
hibertas eft quantum cuique libet conftituendi ; upon.the Pedeftals, faith 
He, the Columns are to be fet, as abovefaid, either in the Pyenofiylas, 
as the Pycnoftyli are to be, or Siftylos, or Diaftylos, or Euftylos, as 
is above written:and appointed. For, in the Areoftyli is a Liberty 

left of fetting them, as much asa Man would defire; or as the Ita- 

lian hath it, perche nelle Areoftyle é¢ grande liberta di fare ghfpati, 
1d.lib. 3. cap.3. Come piace a ciafcuno ; for, in the Araoftyli, there is a great Liberty 

ase ven "tq make the Spaces as every one pleafeth. It being then thus, and 

ee * hot when they fet, the Columns rarivs quam oportet inter fe deduc- 

tas, at more than requifite Diftance, either above two or three Dia- 

meters, they, were neceflitated to make the Architraves of Wood, 

to fecure the Work from Danger; why might not the Pillars be placed 

at under three or two Diameters, when they made the Architraves of 
| : Stone? Efpecially: confidering that the Work would otherwife in 

fhort Time run ineyitably to Ruin, and that the Tu/cam Order is not 

| conftrained by any thing, which may compel it to a precife Interco- 

. Jumnation: 

i. 

. i
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lumnation: whereas the Dorick is limited, in regard of the Z7i- 
gliphs and Metopes in the Freefes and the Corinthian in refpett of 

the Cartoofes in the Cornice, which, as they are comparted, more 

or lefs, afunder; fo, more or lefs, regulate the fame. = 

But this Doctor, perhaps, may retort upon me mine own Argu- 

ment, and be ready to buzz into your Ears, what. is this to Stone- 

Heng, feeing the Work thereof confifts wholly of Pylafters 2 Where- 

fore, though I have fully anfwered his own, and-main ObjeGion, 

which relates unto Pil/ars only, rather than leaye you neverthelefs, 

in any thing unfatisfied, I fay, that as the Romans made their Py- 
lafters, in refpe& of Height and Delicacy, different from Columns, 

fo they made the Spaces between them different likewife ; in private El. arch pas: 

Buildings greater, in publick Works lefs: And for adjufting this, 

his own Author fhall teftify agains for, he tells us, that “ In pri- 

“« yate Buildings they ought not to.be' narrower than.one third, nor 

“¢ broader than. two Parts of the whole: Vacuity between Pylafter 

“« andPylafter.” Again, “ In Theatres and Amphitheatres, and fuch 
« weighty Works, Palfadio, faith He,:obferveth them to have been 

“ as broad as the half, and now.andthen ‘as the whole Vacuity.” 

So that you fee, what Latitude foever was left for Pillars to make 

their Spaces wide,or narrow at Pleafiwesothe Romans, according to 
the Strength and Condition of ‘the Work} fet their Pylafers, in all 
the Orders, clofe always.and thick together...) 15.55 

« Now, faith this/DoGor, thefe Qualifications of ithe Tuftan Or- 

« der being thus fet.down, onone fide of the Parallel s let us turn 
« our Eyes upon Stane-Heng, and fee.what Analogy is ito be found. 

« therein, to make up the other.):: 1. \At\Stone-Heng very few, or 

“ none at all of the upright Stones} idx; Columns; are’ rourids: no 

“ nor in any Degree related ito that Figure !but broad and flat, and 

 moftly refembling Patallelopépids, rather than Cylinders;) asthe 

«“ Eye witneffeth: fo that here is!:a manifeft Inconformity to the 

“ Figure required indifferently ‘in all. the:ifive Orders.” ‘That this 
was his Drift I told you before, and hence Sir A: Wotton's Text 

came to be corrupted ; otherwife this bald, though his principal Ar- 

gument} could never have been framed. It's well the Romans had aes 

fuch grofs Supporters in, ufe, as the. Lye witneffeth are in our An- 
tiquity, or elfe, by Fraud, it might haveiloft its Founders in a Da- 
nifo Burrow. i soni sold 

But, it is anfwered, that at Stone-Heng, not only very few, but 

not any one at all of the upright Stonesis round 3 0, nor in any 
Degree related to that Figure; for allare either Pylaffers or Pyra- . 
mids of aquadrangular Form. And that the ancient Romans, in all 

their great Works, ufed Py/afters as well as Pillars; and as Thefe, 
fo Thofe, were common to all the Orders, I have fully proved. 

Firft, from the whole College of Architeéts 1 have made appear, that 
They wled fquare Columns, {quare Supporters, Py/afters ; or, with 
Pliny and others, call them, if you pleafe, Columns of the Attéque 
Fafhion. 2. That for leffening of Expences, and the like Advantages, 

They made them broad and flat. 3. That they were grofs, like Piles, 

or rather Lapides Pilarum modo, Stones in manner of Piles: (as 

Philander hath it) not delicate like Pillars. 4. That Vitruvius was 
fo far from looking upon the A¢ticurges as irregular, that He him(felf, 

in
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in regard of the graceful Proportion thereof, made ufe‘of the At- 
tique Bafe, for the Symmetry of Thofé to his Jonick Columns. And 
5. from Sir H. Wotton you are aflured, that the Romans made their 
Intermiffions in Buildings not only by Pillars, but Pylafters alfo: 
And his Teftimony, however, is fo much the more worth, ‘as that he 
is this Do&tor’s fole Author, citing nothing from Vitruvius, or any 
other, than what he reaps dif-ingenioufly, and applicth unfaithfully, 
from Him. © So that all thefe Writers unanimoufly concurring, that 
Pylafters were generally ufed by the Romans in their magnificent 
and ftately Struétures, there is not only @.manife/f Conformity in 
Stone-Heng “tothe Figure required indifferently in all the ‘five Or- 
“ ders,” but likewife fuch an Analogy with the Cuftoms of the Ro- 
mans to be found in it, as will in this Particular conclude our 4yfi- 
quity was built by them, and that they were the Founders thereof. 

“« Secondly, faith he, their Contraétion, or leffening upward, is 
“not uniform, but rudely various, in fome greater, in others lef, 
“in none infenfible, in all irregular: So as therein likewife they 

3 “* want the due Proportion of. Diminution common to all genuinely 
“. figured Columns.” He told you, as you may remember, that the 
outward Courfe of Stones in our Antiquity is Cércu/ar, though 
fome of it leansinwards, others outwards, others on this fide, others 
on that, and others again ftand upright; yet forfooth, now, becaufe 
all of them appear not.fo fmooth, and neat, as when firft they went 
off the Tool, they muft be rudely various, and irregularly diminifh- 
ed. And what, had they not been contraéted at all, would he have 
concluded thereupon, that’ Stone-Heng was no Roman Work? 1 
fhould have. given him a brisk. Anfwer, believe me. ‘Again, the Di: 
minifhing in fome he would have to be greater, in fome lefs, with: 
out in the leaft confidering, what Time in fo many Centuries of 
Years: may effect; or 'Neceflity at the Building of it conftrain. But 
come, let us fee, admit that at firft it was in fome greater than others, 
do not thofe fome diminifh? And do not we find, that the Ro- 
mans, upon occafion, in one fame Temple fometimes diminifhed 

Aut. Labacco the Pillars, fometimes the Pylaffers not; in regard of the Thruft at 
eae k the Angels? And might not The/e then in our Antiquity be dimi- 

nifhed, more or ‘lefs, in regard of fome prefling Neceflity, fome 
Vent or Flaw in an Architrave, or the like? Stones, I will tell you, 
for fuch Ufe, which in all Columnations is the principal Bearing, 
and of fuch mighty Scantlings are not eafily to be come by; aCrack 
in an.upright Stone may be of no imminent Danger, when a Vemt in 
an Architrave may ruin the whole Pile, and bring down all on a fud- 
den. Had he known what Search was made in the Royal Quarries 
of Portland, for to find out an Architrave for the middle Interco- 

lumn of the Portico at the Cathedral of St. Pau/, whichis in Length 
not fully twelve Foot, whereasthofe of the outward Circle of Stone- 
Heng, if you will take his own Computation, (for it is not Mr. 
Fones his, as is alledged) are precifely fixteen, he would never haye 
made this ObjeGtion: And I wifh it may not be found, that by 
the thrufting up of thofe facrilegious Buildings, to obfcure purpofe- 
ly that Kingly Work, that Architrave is prejudic’d ; which if it be, 
fuch a found and folid Stone for that Ufe will fcarcely, without 
much Sweat and Treafure: be procur’d again, in all the Quai 

3 oO
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of this Kingdom, and the next. Tuth, he knows not the Nature 

of great Stru€tures, nor what belongs to them: And is unacquaint- 

ed how Architeéts are compell’d to ftruggle with Neceflity, through 

want of fitting Materials ; and divers the like Accidents, which ufu- 

ally happen in Works of Greatnefs. He hath heard, or read perad- 

venture, of fome Pieces of broken Crags brought together by the 

Cimbrians and Goths of old, in the Infancy of Time, within the 

now Dominions of Denmark ; and thence takes a Liberty, and la- 

bours per fas & nefas, to vilify and difhonour the Antiquities of our 
Dfland at his Pleafure. i 

Unto this fecond Objeétion of his, I fay neverthelefs, that we are 

not to look upon the Diminution of the Pylaffers of Stone-Heng, as 

they are at prefent, which barbarian Fury, or injurious Time rather, 

hath fo devaftated and confumed ; but confider, that as fome of them 

notwithftanding whatever Cafualtics, appear at this Day formerly di. 

minifhed, fo originally they were all in the fame Manner, alfo. For, 

thofe that have curioufly contemplated the Ruins of the Roman 

Magnificence elfewhere, will affure you, that not only the Pillars, 

but likewife the Py/affers in many of them, are feen in fuch manner 

greater, and lefs, as that they have been oftentimes enforced by one 

or two only, to conclude of all the reft; otherwife it could never 

be determined what anciently they were. For which fetting all other 

outward Violences afide, a true natural Reafon may be given, in 

regard all Stones are not qualified alike; fome are hard and Wea- 

ther Proof; fome foft, and fubjet to Decay ; fome are porous; fome 

have Vents in them; fome a certain fpungy, and indigefted Matter, 

which Air and Weather penetrating into, Time works out, and ren- 

ders them in the End rudely various and irregular. 

As to what concerns the Infenfibility of the Contraction, it hath 

‘been made appear, that’ this Infenfibility confifts not, in the more or 

lefs Diminution of the Pilar, at the Diameter above, but in the 

Progreflion of it to that from the Part below. And befides that his 

own Author fo intends, Example manifefts the fame. For let any 

Man look upon the Tucan Pillars in the Portico of St. Paulin Co- 

vent Garden, and hath he but anEye in his Head, he will tell you 

that they are leffer above than below; yet how by’ Degrees they arife 

to that ieffening, he cannot'difcern, it fo infenfibly proceeds. Ihave 

proved likewife, 1. That the Diminifhing from the third Part up- 

ward is not common to all the Orders; for Scamozzi hath told 

you, that our Zufcan Pillar particularly is to be contraéted from the 

fourth Part. 2. That Palladio applies the Templet, in Order to 

‘the Contra@tion from the Diameter below to that above, and to the 

Tufcan Column gives a Check at the fourth Part alfo. 3. Tobring 

you home clofely to our Stome-Heng, I have evidenc'd, that fome 

‘Archite@s have ufed to make the Bodies of the Columns to diminifh 

‘by a right Line, as it were, from the Bottom to the Top, which this 

Doéttor himfelf cannot deny, is moft' correfpondent to the feemingly 

taper Growth of Cyprefs and Pine Trees. And that this natural Way, 

‘of all others is moft conform tothe Contraction of the Py/afers in our 

Antiquity, the Work it felf teftifies. And no marvel that their Dimi- 

nution fhould be different from Pillars; feeing their Breadths, Depths, 

Heights, Spaces, and whatever elfe acy tothem, are alfo different, 
as
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as from Sit H. Wotton hath been manifefted.. And now fhould I 
make appear, that all round, Pillars were not contracted by the Ro- 
mans, what would become, think you, of his Diminution common 
to all genuinely figured Columns? It would happily ftartle him, but 

| Seam. 1.6. though it puts him into another Wonder, he fhallhave it; Scamoz- 

| ee zd, then..will tell you, that Vitruvius faith, Che nella parte diden- 
tro de: Portici non fuffero diminuite le Colonne di rincontro alla mu- 
ra delia Cella; That the Columns within Portzcoes oppolite to the 
Wall of the Ce//, fhould not be diminifhed at all. So that, there 
being no fuch Community in the Orders, as this Doctor hath affirm. 

ji ed; nor any fuch Infenfibility in the diminifhing of Pz/ars as he 
inculcates ;. he may.go. enquire of Olaus Wormius, to make good his 

CbjcGion, for, Sir A. Votton will not. : 
Thirdly, faith he, They have no Pedeftals at all, being fet in the 

Ground; which is a third Incongruity. , This is of no more Vali- 
dity than the former; in regard it is fully proved; that the ancient 
Romans.in their great Works warely ufed any Pedeffals at all, but 
made their Columps and Pylafters to arife from the yery Ground. 
As likewife that Pedefials were, not reduced into Proportion until 
Serlio’s Time, Vitruvius haying given no Rules for them. ‘Pal/a- 

dio hath pofitively affirmed, that the Dorick Order had anciently no 
Pedeftal belonging) to.it; unto which Viola adds our very Tufcan . 
Order alfo. I have from aCloud of authentick Authors in like man- 
ner made manifeft, that in their Columnations, or Intermiflions, 
the Romans generally fet their Pillars and Pylafters in piano, from 

the plain Campaign; it is evidenced, likewife, that they were fo far 

from. having Pedeffals in common with all the Orders,, that as fome 
of them had no Pedeftals, fo others had no Rafes, whereby, with- 

out confulting Delicacy, but Duration, the Bodies of their'P7Hars and 

Pylafters attived.from the very|Earth, ; And, are not.the Pylafters 
in our, Antiquity, feen. planted. in, the fame manner? Stand they not 

after the Roman Guftom without any Pedeftals, Bafes, or what{o- 

ever of that kind under them? Appear they not Fans, fuch Ornaments 

as plain and fimple, as the Order is defcribed:to be, whofe princi- 

El..Arch.p.35. Pal Character, is Simplicity? which this Do@or’s own. Author will 

tell. you, is the Tufcan. So that no Pedeftals at all being vifible 

in our Stone-Heng, it hath a,third, and manifeft Congruity with the 

Tufcan Order, .\) it 
_& Fourthly, faith he, The Perpendiculars of the greater Circle are, 

« according to Mr. Fones his Meafure, in Altitude fifteen Foot and 
« an half, in Depth three Foot, and in Breadth feven Foot. Where 

« then is to. be found the Proportion of Longitude to fix Diameters 

“eof the thickeftPart of the Column?” Unto which, Lfay, that this 

Doéor may have jbetter, fuccefs, and beftow his Time to better Pur 

pote,,, perhaps, .in writing of Latitudes than Longitudes. For, Uhave 

made appear,, that as Pillars both in Figure, Quality and Ufe are dif- 

ferent from Pylaffers s, fo,their Proportions in Height, Depth, and 

Pofition are different likewife, to the End they may be the. better able 

‘to, refift the Injuries,of Time, and Accidents of Fortune, whereunto 

they are more commonly expofed than Pil/ars. And this I have prov" 

ed from Sit H, Wotton, who peremptorily told you, that * Pylafters 
“ muft not be. too tall and-flender, left they refemble Pillars, nee
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« too dwarfifh and grofs, left they imitate the Piles or Peers of Bridges.” ‘ 

Grofs it {eems they muft be, but not too gtofs. Now, Dr. Charle- 
_ ton well knowing this, ought to have examined thefe Proportions 

with thofe in our Antiquity, before this frivolous Obje@ion had 

been made by him; which, fecing he didnot, I will; and though 

in purfuance thereof, I might, taking the Advantage of his Weak- 

ne({s, affirm, that by his proportioning the Ti ufcan Column “ by 

< its Thicknefs in the biggeft Part a little above the Bottom, which Pall. tis. 1. in 
<< is the Plinth of the Bafe thereof,” the Height of the Pillars doth Pate. +. 
not rife to five Diameters; fince neverthelefs, that Crimes of Igno- —_ 

rance are pardonable, Tl contemn it, and in examining the Sym- 
metry of ourPylaffers, grant the Tufcan Pillar, aswas faid, to be fe- 
ven ‘Diameters high; as likewife finding there is no limited Propor- 
tions for the Peers of Bridges, they being to be made more or lets 
in Height, as the Courfe of the Water under the Bridge, or Paflage 
over it requires, that the A/cent and De/cent may be eafy and com- 
modious, tender to you three fuch Examples for Works of this'Na- 
tnre, as Pal/adio hath afforded us.. Who, from the Bridge at Rz Pall. lis. 3. 
mino, built as he fuppofeth by Auguflus Cafar, makes the Height 
of the Peers to’ be about a Square of their Breadth. From that of 
Vicenza almot one fourth Part more; and in the Invention made 
by himfelf, for the grand Canal at Venice, far much lefs, viz. half 
the Breadth. In which -Diverfity I will be moderate, and for the 
moft indifferent Way take the mean Proportion of about one Square, 
and fay, that the Pylaffers of the greater Circle in our Antiquity, 
being in Height two Squares and a ‘quarter of their Breadth, and the 
Pylafters of the greater Hexagon above two Squares and an half, 
arrive to be neither fo dwarjifh asthe Peers of Bridges, nor fo tall 
as Pillars, but come to have the due’ Proportion; which, as Sir H. 
Wotton told you, was obferyed anciently jby the Romans in their 
ereat Structures. Anditherefore, as it is utterly inappofite to enquire 
after the Heights of their PzMars in the Work of Stone-Heng; fo, 
where can be found a more exa&t Agteement with the Roman Di- 
menfions for the Groffnefs of their Pylaffers, than in our Antiquity? 

“ Fifthly, faith he, Their Intervals, or middle*Spacesfeem ‘to be 
“ about nine Foot. For, Mr. ‘onesshimfelf computesthe Length of 
< each Epiftylinm, or Architrave, continued in round from Column 
“to Column, to be precifely fixteen Foot; and there muft be half 
« the Breadth of the'Golumn, at each’End, allowed for the meeting 
« of the two Architraves in. the Middle,’ if not for the more firm 
« bearing oftheir Weight : “So that “meafuring the Diftance of the 

« Supporters, by the remaining Part*of the Architrave, ‘it willbe 
“ nine Foot. “Which agtecs not-withtheDtercolumninm of Tifean 
“Pillars.” Should! There trouble yowagain with the manifold Iicon- 
gruities obvious!in this Objection, Ifhould ‘too mich’ offend “your 
Ears with fuch Stuff..-' Wherefore, fetring them afide,vit is anfwered, 
that Métruvins-hath ‘told you; that\in\ Fafcan Temples é grande li- 
berta di faregli fpatii comé-piacea on here?is'a'great Liberty, 
&e. as you heard before. Alnd Sir” Wotton hath proved‘to you 
alfo, that Pylaffers in the ftately Works of the Romans were ‘as 
broad as the half, and fometimes asthe wholeVacuity. Sothat the 
Pylafters of Stone-Heng, being) as is granted,’ {evel Foot inv Bréadth 

d I ' and
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' and the Vacuzty, according to this Doctor's Computation, nine Foot 

which is above a Quarter more than the Breadth of the Pylaffers; the 
Spaces, you fee, have a full Concordance with the Proportions allow- 
ed by the Romans in fuch Works. But, the Truthis, whatever he 
faith, the Intervals in our Antiquity here meant, are fomewhat lef 
than the Breadth of the Pylaffers, and upon what Grounds, the Ar- 
chite& was neceflitated fo to make them, fhall appear e’re long. In 
the mean while, I fay, that the Architeéts being under fome Reftraint, 
is alone fufficient to make good his Work, without more remem- 
bring either the Difference between the Intervals of Pz/lars and Py- 
lafters, or the Power otherwife he had to juftify himfelf that he 
made the Spaces conformable to the Intercolumns of the Jj iufcan 
Order. 

Now, as Ihavethustruly ftated it, fo Imuftas truly tell you, that 
this Do€tor, to make his Objection the more plaufible, hath unfaith- 
fully falfified Mr. fones his Text, in affirming, that He Him/felf com- 
putes the Length of each Epiftylium, or Architrave, continued in 
round from Column to Column, to be precifely fixteen Foot: When 
it is moft certain, that Mr. Fomes gives not any Meafure of thofe 
Architraves at all. He hath, indeed, fet down the Epityia ly- 
ing over the Pylaffers of the greater Hexagon to be fixteen Foot, 
which this Doctor, more nimbly than his Danes at plund’ring, takes 
off, and without more ado claps them x round from Column to Co- 
lumn of the outward Circle. And thus, as you may remember, he 

ferved Mr. Camden about his Corfeftones, left you fhould diftinguifh 

between twenty four, and twenty eight, which himfelf could not. 

Quid huic de remotioribus feribenti fidendum, fi tam Bardus aut 
Cacus in iis quae pra foribus funt? 

Now, fhould Lupon this Occafion, after fuch a curious Enquity in- 
to the Tufcam Order, put in a Conjeéture of mine own, I hope 

your Candor will conceive I prefume not in the leaft therein, fince 

fo many learned Men haye failed in their Opinions concerning it. 

You may recal to Memory, that I offered to you Vitruvius his De- 

{cription of the Tufcan Orders, in thefe Words; Ipfarum «Adm 
fpecies funt barice Barycephala, humiles; late. Now, asin our Dia 

“‘le& we ufe to exprefS a thing much to be wondred at by monftroufy 

monftrous, admirably admirable, and the like; why might not Vi- 

truvius intend, by barice Barycephale, humiles, lata, a large, hum- 

ble, maflily mafly manner of Building, fuch as our Antiquity of 

Stone-Heng ? For though fome opine, that by the Words humiles, 

late, He feems to explain the Meaning of the other, confidering 

neverthelefs His univerfal Concifenefs this cannot hold; no more 

than Rarity of the Columns, when Works confift of Pylafters, Or 

when the Architraves are made of Stone: Think of this at yout 

Pleafure ; it may-happily be fuch an Hint at leaft to thofe, that know | 

how to improve things better than Iam able, that it may poflibly 

give fome Light, unto what Vitruvius fignifieth thereby. However, 

T will not omit:this Opportunity to acquaint you likewife, that the 

vier. lib.3. ap. Scamilli impares of Vitruvius (which, how to be made ufe of in Build- 

3: ings, hath as much puzzled. all his Commentators, and Architedts, 

| as tofind out a Remedy for the Gout and Stone all Phyficians) ue 

| been according to the very Fext and Letter of Vitruvius, fo a yi 

| *
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put in Work by Mr. Yones in the Portico of the Cathedral of Sti 

Paul, asno Architeé& that can, of ‘will.underftand Vitruvius, but 

miuft ingenuoufly confets' the fame “tines! and fubmit’ unto it. And 

this I have hinted to youalfo, left (not knowing whether I fhall ever 

have Occafion; otherwife té publifh the Way of doing it) fome one 

Pretender orother hereafter, may ufurpthe Invention, and afcribe that 

unto himfelf, for which all Pofterity is obliged unto Mr. ‘Fores folely. = 

- But, to come with Dr. Gharleton toa Conclufion about the Order 

of our Antiquity, “ Either therefore, faith-he, the/Conditions of the 

« Tufcan Order here recited, are not acéording to the Rules of Ar- 

« chitedture taught by Vitruvius, and ‘his excellent Interpreter Sir 

«, H. Wotton: Ox Mr. Fones was miftaken, when He conceived the 

< Order of Stone-Heng to be Tufcan.”» What's this? Doth he mit 

truft his Author? it confirms, indeed, our Opinion of his Judgment? 

But, who was miftaken in’ making Laet {peak Englifh? — 
- That, the Conditions of the Tuftan Order, as here by him recited, 

are neither according to the Rules of Vitruvius, not as Sir H. Wotton 

hath defcribed them, I have given you a full Account, whereby it is 

plainly made apparent, that he hath not fo often named Vztruvius, 

as corrupted Him; nor more often quoted Sir A. Wotton than de- 

praved Him. And for Mr. Jones, as Sit Henry's Reputation by this 

Doétor’s fometimes fufpecting Him, fometimes adding, fometimes 

omitting, fometimes fathering upon others what was truly His, is 

much eclips'd ; fo by his labouring to overthrow Mr. Fones his Opi- 

nion, he hath much more ftrengthned, and confirm’d the fame. 

For that now is manifefted at large, what in Stone-Heng Reftored 

is but briefly difcourfed; That, as the Tufcan Order is a Plain, 

Humble, Grofs, and Giant-like manner of Building; fo is Stone- 

Heng. i 
The Romans had in Community with the reft of the Orders Pyla- 

fiers, and of them made ufe in all their: Works of Greatnefs: So ap- 

pears it by Stone. Heng. — a 
“> The Romans as well as the Greeks, in their Diminifbing of Pil- 

lars, imitated the taper Growth of Pine-trees: So is it at Stone- 

Heng. 
The Romans in their magnificent Stru@ures of the Tu/can Order 

particularly, ufed no Pedeftals: Nor are there any at Stone-Heng. 

" The Romans made their Pylaffers not fo tall as Columns 3 nor 

fo dwarfifp as the Peers of ‘Bridges : and {o we find them at Stone- 

Heng. : 
oii in their great Buildings fet the Pylafters thick and clofe to- 

gether: and fo they placed them at Stone-Heng. 

Thus, in thefe fix moft effential Particulars our Stone-Heng ap- 

pears, not only to be of the Tufcan Orders but alfo, if the Order 

and Manner of a Wotk, with the Power and Means to effe&t a Work, 

be requirable inthe Difcovery of Antiquities, a Work erected by the 

Romans. 
But, here you may happily take notice, that together with the 

Order and Manner of the Romans, (have conjoyn’d their Power and 

Means for Building; the Caufe why is, for that Mr. ‘foes (_p. 67.) 

hath given his Reader three Reafons chiefly, wherefore the Romans 

might be the Founders of our Antiquity, viz. Their pin 
O their
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their Power and Means, and the Order of the Work. Now, this 
Doétor perfuading himfelf, that by talking highly of a Welfh Moun- 

i taincer’s nafty Gottage, he might poflibly lull your Thoughts. of the 
Magnificence of our Antiquity afleep; and by whifpering a Proclama: 
tion, as it were, that the Pillars of all the Orders are of around Kj. 
gure, as cafily put you out of Conceit with the Tu/tan Order; but 

: not knowing how, by any the like Slight, to evade Mr. Fones his 
fecond Argument, for that he found it impoflible for him, to make 
his Danes equal with the Romans in Power and Means to effec 
great Works, refolyed to fhuffle it dexteroufly under the Board, and 
never acquaint you therewith ; prefuming (for the Reafons for 
merly delivered) that the Impofture would never be detected, or 
ever arrive at your Knowledge. But to proceed to his next Partie 
cular. 

« Thirdly, faith this Doétor, as for the Archite@onical Scheme, 
« in Ufe among the Romans, confifting of four equilateral Trian- 
“« gles infcribed within a Circle, by which he thought the whole 
« Work of Stone-Heng defigned and formed; it is much eafier ima- 
« gined, than demonftrated to be really therein. For 1. that Rule 
“ of Vitruvius (ib. 5. cap. 6.) to which he refers us for Certifica- 
“tion; if you take it entire, and not the later half only, as he 
“ cunningly did, runs thus. Ipfus autem Theatri conformatio fic 
“ eff facienda, ut quam magna futura eft perimetros imi, centro mes 
“ dio collocato circumagatur linea rotundationis; in eaque quatuor 
“ fcribantur trigona paribus lateribus Cy intervallis, qua extre- 
<< mam lineam circinationis tangant, quibus Aftrologi, ex mufica 
“<< convenientia aftrorum, ratiocimantur. By the very fir Words 
« whereof it is moft manifeft, the Rule it felf concerns the Defigna- 
“ tion, not of around Temple, but of a Theatre; and the Context 

| < of the whole Chapter following declares it to have been invented 
| y « for athreefold Ufe, namely, the moft adyantagious Difpofition of 

«< Profcenium, Scena, and Orcheftra; the equal Diffufion of the 
« Voices of the Singers and A@ors; and the convenient ordering of 
« Seats for the Spectators. But what's this to Mr. Yones his Con- 
« ceit of a Temple; and fuch a one too, as muft bear the Afpec& 
«< Hypathros, five fib divo, i. e. open at Top? However, conceiy- 
« ing this Text might ferve his Turn, and the great Name of Vi- 

< ¢ruvius give fome Authority to his Fancy, that otherwife would 

« hardly pafs among judicious Men ; he induftrioufly ufurped the 
“ Quotation of it, by perverting the genuine Senfe to a wrong 

« Purpofe; and to the End his Readers might be the longer in find- 

« ing out the Fraud, artificially omitting the Citation of the particu- 

« Jar Chapter, he leaves them to a tedious Re-fearch through the 

« whole Book; a Labour fo great, the Patience of moft, though learn- 

« ed, would not extend to the enduring of it, upon fo flender an 

“ Occafion. 2. The Queftionis, not whether this kind of Architec 
“ tonical Scheme were anciently ufed by the Romans, in fome of 

“their publick Edifices; but whether Stone-Heng was formed ac- 

« cording to fuch a Scheme, or not? Mr. Jones indeed hath expret 

« ly affirmed it; but how hath he made it appear? That he hath 
« drawn four equilateral and equidiftant Triangles within the Cir- 

« cumference of the greater Circle of Stones, fo as all the ee 
1 ar
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« gre terminated in the circular Line, is not fufficient to prove it: 

< For as much as every Novice in Geometry underftands how to.in- 

« {cribe not only four, bat four hundred, and many more fuch Tri- 

“ angles, in the Area of a Circle, much lef$in Diameter than that 

“he defcribes. Nor isit fufficient:that he tells us, the Interfe@tion of 

« the feveral Triangles fully demonftrateth after what manner the 

« greater Hexagon, made open at Stone-Heng, was raifed from the 

« folid Wallenvironingthe Cell of the Peripteros; becaufe our Senfe 

<< affures us, there are no Footfteps or: Remains of any fuch folid 

« Wall of a circular Form; raifed where the Interfeétions of the Tri- 

« angles are fuppofed to be made; and sbecaufe we have no Evidence 

« but his fingle Word, that there is any Hexagon at all in the Work; 

« whereas neither Mr. Camden, nor the Author of Nero Cefar, nor 

« my felf, nor any other (for ought I: could ever learn, and yet I 

« have enquired of many Gentlemen “who. had: carefully furveyed 

« the Antiquity, and were well able to ‘difcern a Hexagon from a 

“ Circle) could ever perceive any fuch matter. Again, though he 

{peaks of three Entrances leading into the Temple of Stone-Heng 
« from the Plain, and thofe likewife comparated by an equilateral 

« Triangle; yet is it manifeft even from his own Draughts of the 

« Work, and its Platform, that all the Perpendiculars or Columns 

«of the outward Circle are equidiftant each from other; and if fo, 

« where are thofe three Entrances? or how fhould, we diftinguifh 

« them from the other intercolumnary, or void Spaces? All which 

“confidered, there remains (as I think) no Tye upon any Man’s 

“ Belief, that Stone-Heng was a Roman Structure, in refpect of the 

“© Scheme, by which it was defigned and compofed. 

In the two former Particulars you may*obferve, that this Doc- 

tor went fomewhat methodically to work, fo that we might know 

where to find and how to anfwer him. But in this third about the 

Architectonical Scheme in ule among the Romans, for Conforma- 

tion of great Struétures, mecting with nothing that could juftly pro- 

duce an Objeétion, or whereon to frame a feemingly rational Argu- 

ment, he attempts to lead you into a Labyrinth, that you might 

not know, without his Clew, by which way to iffue forth again. 

And, tothis End, as had he forgotten that the Subject Matter in De- 

bate at prefent, is, not for what ufe Stone-Heng was at firft erected, 

but who were the Founders of it, brings you prepofteroufly into the 

Enquiry thereafter. Yet thinking you would eafily difcover this, 

he makes up in the next Place to calumniate Mr. ‘fones about his 

Quotation ; as if cither he writ for any other than /wch as under- 

flood Vitruvius, or at leaft knew where to meet with an entire 

Chapter in a particular Book; or, that Tho/e, that were conver- 

fant in Archite@ure, ftudied the Authors thereof by the Index’s on- 

ly. From this he fetcheth a Leap at an inftant to almoft the Con- : 

clufion of Stone-Heng Reftored; and that he may fay fomething, = 

he knows not what, fhuffles in a parcel of Mr. Fones his Parallel of 
our Antiquity, with fome ancient Temples of the Romans; and 

then runs as fuddenly back again, unto the already fo much contro- 

verted Hexagon, and Entrances at Stone-Heng. But, all thefe Am- 

bages notwithftanding, you may eafily conceive at what he drives, 

viz. That in regard the Architectonical Scheme, mentioned by Mr. 

. ; Jones,
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Yénes, (being derived from) that: of; Aftrology) was applied to the 
Conformation .of-a ‘Fheatresiono other Building, muchilefs a Ten 
ple; was to be conformed. thereby :'and that, though Mr: Fones hath 

expre/ly. affirmed: Stone+tleng was defigned by fachia Scheme, yer 
‘he saath; not-wade st :appeanrto; be foliiii i 1 1 asdin hed » 
. To the firf of thefe it isfaid, that amore deftrudtive Argument 

: to -haman Learning, cannot -by: Quakeri/m it felf be imvehted, than 
to prohibit an Artift the-particular applying of Things as he finds 

P Occafion. At this rate,; what,would: become of all Artsand Scien- 
: ces whatever? But, fetting afide all others; and how their Perfedion 

confifts. wholly in applying general Rules,’ and by-paft Cuftoms to 
prefent -Cafess' nothing more-argues the Ingenuity and Acutenefs of 

; an, Archite@,, than the accommodating .of what he! hath feen, or 
: read, junto, the Subject whereof he is to treat, and the Occafion he 
P hhathin\Hand.,,,That’s the Harythmia, ox graceful Comelinefs in Ar- 
- chite@ture (fo,much {poken of before) which attraéts: a delightful Ad- 
. Ben. Bal, in Mirationtin the-Eyes of the Beholders, and Bernardino Baldo from Phi- 
‘ Euryshinia. lander, applauding him for it, fhall tell you as much, La Concinni: 
: tas. nafcitunen Symmetria prafcriptis, aut tis que a folerti & acuto 

Architetto pro occafione quearuntur, That Concinnity, faith he, pro: 
: ceedeth from the Rules of Symmetry, or Thofe, which by a diligent, 

and.acute Architect upon Occafion are produced. Mr. Zones then hay- 
ing Occafion to: fearch out, by what Roman Scheme our Stone-Heng 

5 might poflibly be formed ; after the experimenting in vain that of Cir- 
Pal.l.4.c.11. Cles, by which the Temple vulgarly, faith Pa//adio, called the Gal- 

: luce was compofed and that of the Greeks. by Squares, examined it 
F at laft by this of Triangles, and found jit in fo many feveral Refpetts 

to correfpond thereto, ,as had our Antiqhity been a Roman Theatre, 
it could’ hardly have more truly adjufted the fame. And here I muft 
not,omit, ‘but affirm pofitively, that Mr. ones hath often told me, 
that that Temple in Pal/adio gave him ‘the firft Hint, our Stone- 

| Heng might be formed by fome Architettonical Scheme, and that 
otherwife he could never, without extream Difficulty, have fo ex- 
actly found out the ancient Form: thereof, notwithftanding all his 

| other whatever Labours about it., 
Furthermore, it is granted on both fides, that this Scheme of four 

equilateral Triangles was that, by which Aftrologers ufed to ground 
their Difputes about the Celeffial Influences, or rather their Defcrip- 
tions of the twelve Cwleftial Signs, the Angles of fo many fuch 

Triangles making up the juft Number of twelve. Now, if from a 

Scheme, whereby the Motions of the Heavens were defcribed, the 

Rule was obferved to defign'!a Theatre, I fuppofe, there is no judi- 

cious Man but, will acknowledge, that a Temple, being as round in 

Form, as the Heavens themfelves; as open and expofed to the In- 

fluences of the Celeffial Bodies, as we to the Air we breath in; 
and in all Probability dedicated anciently to Calum it {elf, might 

alfo be conformed and defigned thereby. Moreover, (befides what's 
faid) that it hath been ufual for Architects to apply what appet- 

tains to one kind of Building, unto another, even in the felf fame ° 

Cafe we are now upon, Scamozzi fhall be my Witnefs. I told 

you before, that the firft that proportioned Pede/fals unto the 
five Orders of Archite€ture was Serio; and now, I am to os 

I ; 

. 
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that Scamozzi was the firft that commoded Columnations with Pe- 
deftals. And mark, I pray, from whence he derived his Authority 
for this Innovation of His. Ancora che imoderni non habbino trat- 
tato de Colonnati Dorict fopra a Piedeftali, tuttavia fi vede chia- 
ramente, che furono ufati de gh Antichi; e Vitruvio i de fegno “ne scam. lb. 6. 

| Portici dietro alla {cena delTheatros é percid anoi par cofa moltara- <h- 19- 2 
gZione vole, & profittevole il dovere trattare con quella diligenza che 
facciamo do gh altri; affine di poterfene fervire, cosi née gli edifici 
publici, come ne privatt. Although, faith He, the Moderns have 
not treated of Dorick Columnations upon Pedeffals, neverthelefs it 
is clearly feen, that they were ufed by the Ancients; and Vitruvius 
defigns them in the Porticoes behind the Scene of the Theatre, and 
therefore unto us it feems very rational, and profitable to treat of 
them with that Diligence we have done of the reft; to the End they 
may be made ufe of as well in publick as private Buildings. If then 
Scamozzi, for the defigning of Churches confecrated to the true God, 
making of Altars, Tombs, and whatever other Occafions as well fa- 
cred as prophane, took his Example from the Porticoes behind the 
Scene of the Theatre; who can deny but that a Temple for idola- 
trous Ufe might be formed by the fame Scheme, that made the Thea- 
tre it felf? And that the Diligence, ‘Acutenefs, ‘and Judgment of 
Mr. Jones appears very eminently, in/his difcovering our Antiquity 
was {o made.» . et VAL AA 2HOTHOgO: 

3 But, Imuft not forbear to take notice here of 'fome more than or- 
dinary Gall, which hath unadvifedly flipt from! this Doétor’s Pen, 
he telling you, that Mr. Fomes cunningly took the Text of Vitruvius 
‘not entire, but the later thalf\ only, ‘withofome other unbefeeming 
Expreflions, as have been’ repeated. » Now,” though’ Mr. Fones. his 
own Authority with judicious Men, is fufficient'to wipe off this 
Afperfion ; to'give you more Satisfaction neverthelefs therein, and to 
make this DoGor'’s Integrity more fully appear, «you are to know, 
that Mr. ‘fones cannot properly be faid'to have‘citrtilated the Text ; 
becaufe he doth not ex profejfo meddle’ with it here's’ when elfe- 
where He argues, that our Antiquity’ might be dedicated to Calum, 
then indeed, to evidence that the Scheme of four’ equilateral Tri- ; 
angles was\ufed by Aftrologers, he gives you fo: much theréof, as 
relateth thereunto. But, let us'fee’ what Mr. fonés his’ Words (p. 
68.) are, which, as to our Antiquities being'a Roman Work, ' you will vir. 42, 5: 
find thefe.  « Befides,- faith He, thé Order 'is 'nét only' Roman, but 
“the Scheme alfo (confifting of four equilateral Triangles in{crib- 
“ ed within the. Circumference ‘ofa Circle) by which this Work 
“« Stone-Heng formed, was.an Architettonical Scheme wled by the Ro- 
<< mans: Whereof I fhall have more O€éafion to fpeak, when 1 come 
“ to fet down, for what Ufethis Antiquity was at fittt erefed.” Now, 
where in all thisis Vetruvzus his Rub eunningly Cited by halves? He 
refers, it’s true, unto Vztruvims, asin the Margin ;” bit how ? Not asto 
aText which He would. deliver Verbatim, but as to'a‘Place whereonHe 
only grounded His own Words at'prefent, ‘and-afterwatds was to fay 
more of it; vzz. Inhis 106. p. whete after many other valid Reafons 
forthe Dedication of our Antiquity, He adds, « Laftly, that Stone- Heng 
“ was anciently dedicated to Cwlus, I collec fromthe Conformati- 
“ onof the Work. For the Conformationof the Cell and Porticus in 

0 P cans
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“ the Plant, was defigned with four equilateral Triangles, infcrib- 
“ ed in a Circle, fuchas the Affrologers ufe (mark I pray) in defcrib. 
“ ing the twelve Celeftial Signs in mufical Proportions. Accordine 

Vir. li. 5. to that of Vitruvius ;” In ea conformatione quatuor Sferibantup 
trigona paribus lateribus Gy intervallis, quae extremam lineam cir- 

| cinationis tangant ; quibus etiam in duodecim fignorum celeftium de- 
fcriptione, Aftrologi ex mufica convenientia aftrorum ratiocinantur 
So that here you fee alfo, He being, in Order to the Dedication 

. only, to make good what Scheme was ufed by Aftrologers, quoted 
Vitruvius for his Author, reciting that Part of his Text, which ap- 

: pertained to what he had to prove, and as in that Place, and no 
otherwife, He was obliged to; not only for that the former Part of 
it wholly concern’d Architects, and related not, in any Degree, un- 
to Aftrologers at all; but alfo in regard the fole Matter in Queftion 
was, what Thefe, not Thofé had in Ufe amongft them. Not, how 
Stone-Heng was conformed, but how the Ceeleftial Bodies were con- 
fulted. And that Mr. Yones cited the Text in point of the Dedica- 
tion, and to prove only, that this Scheme was ufed by Aftrologers, 
andnot otherwife, his Notes under his own Hand teftify, being thefe, 
« For that the Conformation of the Ce// and Porticus in the Plant, 
« is defigned with four equilateral Triangles, in{cribed in a Circle 5 
“ fuch as the Affrologers ufe in defcribing the twelve Coeleftial Signs 
“ in mufical Proportions, M. Vitruvius P. lib. 5. cap 6.” however 
it came to be omitted in the Impreflion. And this Dr. Charleton 
when he pleafeth fhall fee. 
Who was fo ftrongly conceited, it feems, that he might evade this 

Scheme, by perfuading you that Mr. Fones had perverted the genuine 
Senfe of Vitruvius to a wrong Purpofé, that he forgot the old Say- 
ing, Qui alterum incufat, &c.. For, as he hath falfly traduced Mr. 
ones ; {0 apparently corrupted Vitruvius. In regard that where- 
as Vitruvius faith, Quibus etiam in duodecim fignorum Celeftinm 
defcriptione, Aftrologi ex mufica convenientia aftrorum ratiocinan- 
tur; He hath wholly omitted thefe Words, im duodecim fignorum 
Celeftinm defcriptione, premeditately, becaufe he knew, that to the 

Purpofe for which Mr. Fones had quoted it, it was the main Strength 

of his Argument: And, ashe told you, that “ by the very firlt 

“ Words of the Text it is moft manifeft, the Rule concerns the 

“ Defignation of a Theatre ;” fo he left out thefe laft, left you fhould 

tell him it is as manifeft, that the fame concerned alfo the Defcrip- 

tion of the Influences of the Heavens, and thereby plainly declared, 

to what End the later Part only was cited by Mr. Fones. And as 

concerning his Trouble to. find out Mr. ones his Quotation, I fay, 

he remembers not that himfelf refer'd us for Certification of his 

Tufcan Order, to the whole firft Part of Sir H. Votton's Elements 

; of Archite@ure, without the Citation fo much as of a Pages where- 

by I was put to. a tedious Refearch, having not at leaft thefe thirty 

Years lookt upon that Book before. Befides, p. 24, 38, 39, 41, 42, 

49, &c. For, to reckon up the reft of the Rabblement is needlefs, 

| he neither affords us Book, nor Chapter, nor Page, no nor Au- 

thor oftentimes, for what he faith, as if we were obliged to rely 

| upon the Ip/e dixit of fuch a Dotor only. 

| SS : * Secondly,
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« Secondly, faith he, The Queftion is, not whether this kind of 

« Architectonical Scheme were anciently ufed by the Romans, in 

« fome of their publick Edifices ; but whether Stome-Heng was form- 

ed according to fuch a Scheme, or not? Mr. ones indeed hath ex: 

“ prefly affirmed it: but how hath he made it appear? That he hath 

< drawn four equilateral and equidiftant Triangles within the Cireum- 

“ ference of the greater Circle of Stones, fo as all the Angles are ter- 

“ minated in the Circular Line, is not fufficient to prove it.” That our 

Antiquity was formed according to fuch a Scheme, Mx. Jones his af- 

firming of it will moft fufficiently proves and therefore let us confi- 

der how the Demonftration is made, and how the Parallel lies be- 
tween the Superftruéture of the Roman Theatre, and the Work of 
Stone-Heng, upon the fame Scheme. 

Firt then, Vitruvius (loco citato) having defcribed the Scheme; 

"tells us, that by the Side of that Tréangle which lay next the Scene, 

the Front of the Scene was terminated ; fo at Stone-Heng, the Side 
of that Triangle which lay next the outward Czrc/e terminated the 

greater Hexagon, and in Front propottioned the firft Interval there- 

of (as at Z. L. in Mr. Fones his Defign N. 2.) appears. 

The Proftenium, notwithftanding this Dottor avers it, had no 

more to do with the Scheme, than his Danes had with our Anti- 

quity: For, it anfwered to none of the Triangles, that. formed the 

Theatre; but was feparated from the Orchefira by aLine drawn pa- 
rallel to the Front of the Scene, which pafled through the Centre of 
the whole Work; fo that it is of as much Concernment to our De- 

monftration as the equal Diffufion of the Voices of the Singers and 
Ators, which is none atvall; Vitruvius having in the precedent vitr. lb, 5. cap. 
Chapter prefcribed Rules for ordering that in another Way. ae 

Secondly, the Sides of the Triangles promifcuoufly formed the 
Breadth and Depth of the Orchefira, and fevered the fame from the 
Degrees: fo at Stone-Heng the Sides of the Triangles promifcuoufly 
defigned the Depth and Breadth of the greater Hexagon, and dif: 
joined it from the inner Circle. 

Thirdly, For the more convenient Accefs to the Bees, on either . 

Hand, the Repofé anfwered to the Interfections of the Triangles ; fo at 
Stone-Heng, for the greater Conveniency of the Paffages on each Side, 
the nner Circle cefponded the like Interfections of the like Triangles. 
. Fourthly, the principal Entrance, or Valve Regia ( 4s Vitruvius 

hath it) was ito be made anfwerable to one of the Angles of the Tri- 
angles: {o at Stone-Heng (the Space I. H. 1. in the faid Defign which) 

though equal in Proportion with the reft; yetin regard it lay North- 

eaft, and led dire@tly up unto the Altar-ftone (may fafely enough be 

reputed) the Chief or Regal Intercolumnation, was made to corre 

fpond unto one of the Angles of the Triangles in like manner. 
Fifthly, as by all the other eleven Angles, were equally compatt- 

ed; now the Arches of the Portico that led unto the Degrees of 

the Theatre, now the folid Walls of the Scene: fo at Stone-Heng, 

by the like eleven Angles, fometimes the open Spaces, fometimes 
the /olid Pylafters were equally divided. 

Laftly, the Arches of the faid Portico were made of that Width, 
that the zmner: Corner of the Peers touch’d the Sides of the refpective 

Triangles: {o at Stone-Heng, the Spaces were fo proportioned, as 
| that
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that the zener Corner of the Pylaffers touched the Sides 
{pettive Triangles alfo, as at H. - the beforementioned Cc e 
manifeftly evident. Ree 

Thus, is now fully demonftrated in what manner Vitryy; 
figned the feveral Parts of the Theatre of the Romans by a 
logical Scheme of four equilateral Triangles; and that every patticu- 
lar Part of Stome-Heng is fo equally comparted thereby, as that Mr 
‘Jones, you fee, had great Reafon to affirm, that by this Scheme but 

; Antiquity was formed. 
And now evidently appears likewife, the Neceflity (formerly hint- 

ed at) by which the Architect of Stome-Heng was compelled to make 
the Spaces fo narrow as they are; for, in conforming his Work by the 
faid Scheme, he was conftrained to fet the Py/a/fers in fuch manner 
as that the zwmoft Corners of them might touch the S¥des of the Trian- 
gles, like as in the Roman Theatre they did. And from this clofe 
ftanding of the Pylafters alfo, Mr. ones hath toldus, that the manner 
of the Temple of Stone-Heng was Pyenoftylos, as the Antiquity it 
felf declares, by the Py/affers being fet fo thick, and clofe together, 

As to what this Dottor faith, “ that every Novice in Geometry 
< underftands how to infcribe not only four, but four Hundred, and 
« many more fuch Triangles in the Area of a Circle, much lef$ in 
« Diameter, than that he (Mr. Fones) defcribes ;” it isanfwered, that, 
queftionlefs, fuch Novices can in like manner tranflate Latin truly, 
though they are no Doétors: and fo every Colt in Mafonry afligns 
the Weight of a Stone by Meafure when a learned Doétor cannot. 
And concerning what he tells you about the folid Wall of the Pe- 
ripteros, you may know, that Mr. Yones, having in many Particu- 

| lars analogiz’d our Stone-Heng, unto that ancient kind of Roman 
. Temple; this Door fnaps-up this one only of them, that he might 

feem to fay fomething, when, the Truth: is, without taking in the 
reft, it fignifieth. nothing; and this you will plainly fee, when we 
come to the Enquiry for what Ufe ourAntiquity was at firft ered 
ed, which though he anticipates here, you may neverthele{s fome- 
what excufe him; fince that, zo f’, what he fhould not fay, he 
holds.it fitting; and to fay what he fhould fay, there he leaves you. 
But,, this Architectonical or Aftrological Scheme, which you pleate, 

fticks too much in his Stomach, than for him to decline it thus, and 

therefore he will now give you a Reafon with a Witnefs againft it; 

and alfo “ becaufe, faith he, we have no Evidence, but his fingle 

< Word, that there is any Hexagon at all in the Work; whereas nei- 

e « ther Mr. Gamden, nor the Author of Nero Cefar, nor my felf, 

« nor any other (for ought I could ever learn, and yet Ihave enquit~ 

« ed of many Gentlemen who had carefully furvey’d the Antiquity, 

« and were well able to.difcern a Hexagon from a Circle) could 

« ever perceiye any fuch matter.” That the Ruins of not only one 

Hexagon, but two, are yet ftanding in the Work, hath been altea- 

dy demonftrated at large; and as for the Author of Nero Ca/far he 

makes no Defcription at all of our Antiquity. But, what if neither 

Mt. Camden, nox this Doétor's elf, nor any of thofe many judicious 

Gentlemen: his Friends could ever perceive any fuch matter ? muft this 

therefore be a concluding Argument, that Mr. Fones might nots ot 

that, becaufe Thofé could not fee them, none mutt be there? a 
: tainly
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tainly this Doétor thinks every Man’s Judgment as fhallow as his own. 

For, fhould I now make appear, that after all his Petulancy he him- 

felf fhall in effet tell you, there is an Hexagon at Stone-Heng, you 

would deem it peradventure ftrange; it fhall neverthelefs be made 

true, and'then think of him as you pleafe. He then in flighting a con- 

fiderable Difference which encounters him at the very firft Puth, be- 

tween our Antiquity, and his Monuments in the now Denmark, 

hath (p. 54.) thefe Words.“ Nor is itto be unregarded, that at Stone- 
« Heng, the inmoft Circle (if, at leaft that may be called a Circle, 

*¢ which really is a Polygon ; fuch flat and broad Pillars, being, in 

“ refpe& of their want of Convexity on their Outfides, incapable to : 

«make a perfect Circle) contains only twelve Stones, which agrees 
< exadtly. with the moft ancient Patterns.” In which Words, he 
grants, that, that which he calls the inmoft Circle, is indeed not a 

Circle, but really a Polygon; now this Polygon mutt either be an 
Hexagon, or a Dodicahedron, becaufe according to him it contains 
twelve Stones; of which twe/ve Stones, if one make a Side, it is a 

Dodicahedron; but if two make a Side, an Hexagon. Now, that 
two of the twelve Stones go to the making up ofa Side, the Work it 
felf demonftrates, and fo his Polygon proves clearly to be an Hexagon. 
What think you of this now? What Confidence can we have in him, 
or how believe him hereafter in whatever he faith? He, that fo much 

agsravated the Difference between Mr. Fones, and Mr. Camden, and 
fo incens‘d you againft them, about this very Particular: ‘That hath 
fo often, and fo irrationally troubled you withit : That hath not only 
fo pofitively declar’d againft it felf; but alfo unworthily ingag’d his 
Friends in the fame Adtion, and by fo doing betray’d the Judgments 
of fo many Gentlemen therein: He, I fay, when perceiving, that 

he could not fet his Title on Foot without it, retraéts, and in a Man- 

ner openly confeffeth, that the third Courfe in'the Work at Stone- 
Heng, is not. circular, but hexagonal. Se ( 

«Again, faith this Dottor, though he {peaks of three Entrances 
leading into the Temple of Stone-Heng from the Plain, and thofe 

Likewife comparted by an equilateral Triangle: «Yet is it manifett 
“ even from his owh Draughts of the Work, and its Platform, that 

« all the Perpendiculars or Columns of the outward Circle are equi- 

<¢ diftant each from other; and if fo, where are thofe three En- 

“ trances? Or how fhould we diftinguifh them from the other In- 
“ tercolumniary, or void Spaces? : 

Out of whofe Quiver foever this was fhot, it is.but one-Door’s 

Opinion; for neither Mr. Camden, nor any his fo many Gentle- 

men, it {¢ems, will witnefs for him any longer; not The/e, in re- 

gard the Architettonical Scheme is no mote concern’d in the three 
Entrances, than an equilateral Triangle in the Conformation of St. 

Paul's Cathedral: Not the Other, for that he hath expreffed the : 

two inmoft Stones of the North-Eaft Entrance in his Draught. And. 
as-it is manifeft by Mr. Fones his Drawings, as is granted, that all 

the upright Stones, or Pylaffers of the outward Circle, are equally 

diftant among themfelves; ‘fo it is as manifeft by them alfo, efpecial- 

ly the firft, wherein the general Plant of the whole Work is de- 

feribed, that the three Entrances are at the Trench, and thofé like- 

wife comparted by an equilateral Triangle. And fo this Doctor now 
Q knowing
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knowing how he may diffinguzfh them from the other intercolunmary, 
or void Spaces, his frivolous Queftion is too too ferioufly a Naa 

But happily it may be demanded, why he fhould fo much oppofe 
thefe Entrances, and the Hexagons, more than any other particu~ 
lar Parts of the Antiquity befides? And why, being at his Choice 
to have twelve Stones in either, he fhould take them off the greater 
Hexagon, rather than thofe at the Trench? The Reafons are eyi- 
dent; for finding, that he could not by any of his whole Bead-roll 
of broken Crags laid about Burrows of Earth ever parallel fo much 
as one of them, he refolved, if poflible, to overthrow themall. But, 
at laft perceiving, that he was driven to fuch an Exigency, as that by 
one means or other he muft produce twelve Stones in fome Part of 
our Antiquity, or elfe be at a Lofs; he made Choice of the greater 
Hexagon, as being within the Work, left otherwife Fault fhould be 

; found his Eleétors ftood not high enough: gravely confidering with- 
al, that fhould he have taken the other, which were without at the 
Trench, it might probably be conceived, they ftood there like fo 
many Whifflers, to keep out the Prefs of People from thronging 
about their King, rather than placed to cry out, 4M hail King 
Gurmund ; {etting afide, that you might in all likelihood fufped thea 

| jorful Acclamations, and Wifhes of Felicity, could not, through the 
Noife of the Multitude, fo eafily arrive at their King’s Ears, at fuch 
a great Diftance. But, however, you may be certainly affured, that 

: could he, upon any never fo flender a Pretence, have made Ufe of 
them to his End, he would have acknowledged thofe Stones of the 
Entrances as wellas thofe of the Hexagon, whereby you fhould have 
never heard more oftthem, faving in'farther Confirmation of Mr. Fones - 
his Defcription, and'that three fuch Entrances were anciently at Stone- 
Heng. Allwhith confidered there remains (as I think) no Caufe any 
longer to doubt, but that Stone-Heng was a Roman Structure, inre- 
pect of the Scheme, by which it was defigned and compofed. It is 
time now to proceed unto the fourth Particular; for he, forgetting 
that within thefe very few Years Play-houfes were made oe 
places, and Temples, Stables; being lately fo precife, as to {nufile, 
that a Temple fhould be conformed by the Scheme applied to a 

Theatre; now feruples not, fuppofing it makes for him, to fly for 

Shelter to the Porticoes of a Theatre, ashis only Sanéfuary againft 
the Porticoes of a Temple. | Saying thus, 

Fourthly, As for the Double Portico reported to be in the outward 
Circle, and another within the greater Hexagon, formed after the 

Roman Fafbion in Structures of great Manatees: That you may 
“© be the better able to judge, whether he were in the right, yea or 

“ nos give me leave to acquaint you, what a Portico properly is, 

« what the Roman Archite@s called a Double Portico, and what 

« Mr, Fones termicth Porticoes in this Place. Vitruvius (db. 5. cap. 

“ 9,) fetting down Precepts for the Confiruaion of Porticoes be- 

«“ longing to a Theatre, begins his Difcourfe thus.” Pofé fcenam 

Porticus funt conftituenda, uti cum imbres repente ludos interpella- 

verint, habeat Populus, quo. fe recipiat ex Theatro: Behind the 

« Scene are to be made Porticoes, to the End the People may have 
« whither to withdraw themfelves out of the Theatre, when fud: 

« den Showers difturb their Sports.” And ‘Philander oa
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upon thefe Words, faith thus; Porticus addite funt facris edibus, 
illuftrium virorum domibus, c» publicis edificiis, neceffitatis, aut or- : 
namenti, animive caufa; fib eis repentinas pluvias vitabant, umbras 
ac frigora captabant, variis fermonibus diem confumebant, a meri- 
die folem hyeme, a féeptentrione aftivas umbras excipientes: “ To 
“ facred Buildings, to the Houfes of great Perfonages, and to pub- 
“ lick Edificesare added Porches, for Neceflity, Ornament, or De- 
“ light; under them they fheltred themfelves from fuddain Rains, 
<< they retired for Shade and Coolnefs, and talked away the Day; 
“ receiving Sun-fhine from the South in Winter; and in Summer 
« Shadow fromthe North. From whenceit is moft clear, moft cer- 
“ tain, that a// Porticoes are additional Stru@tures, where Men may 
“ be protected from Rain and Sun; {uch as the memorable Por- 
“ ticoes of Apollo Palatinus, of Auguftus in Campo Martio, of the 
“ Pantheon, of Antoninus Pius, of the Capitol on the Side of the 
“<< Capitoline Hillin Rome. Of thefe Portzcoes fome are made with 
“ parietibus continuis, folid Walls on one Side, and Pillars on the 
< other; as in all Perziylza, or paved Walks enclofed with Columns, 
“ fuch as the coftly Palace of Urbin at Rome is adorned with, fuch 
“as the Cloyfters in Monatteries, fuch as the Walks under the old 
« Exchange, and thofe commonly called the Piazzas of Covent 
“ Garden. Others confit of folid Walls on both Sides, with Rows 
“ of Pillars fet at Diftance from the Walls; of which fort we 
«« have aglorious Example in the Portico at the Weft End of St. Paul's 
«“ Church, in defigning and raifing of which Mr. Yones himfelf was 
“ principal Architeé&t. But a// are Tec#e; roofed or covered at’ Top 5 
“ otherwife how fhould they fatisfy the Ufe or End: for which they 

. € were intended, namely to fhelter Men from excefliye Heat in 
< Summer, and from wet Weather in all Seafons of the Year? As 
« for double Porticoes, they are in no Ways different from fingle 
“ ones, except in this only, that they have a double Order or Range 
“of Columns.” For, Philander interpreting thefe Words of Vitru- 
vius (loco citato) circa Theatra fint Porticus & Ambulationes, quae 
videntur ita oportere collocari, uti duplices fint, habeantque exteri- 
ores columnas Doricas, cum Expiftyliis G Ornamentis; ex ratione mo- 
dulationis Dorice perfettas ; exprefly faith, Porticus duplicis ap- 
pellatae [int a duplici Columnarium ordine: Porches « are termed. 
“ Double, from the Double Order of Pillars, of which they are 
“ compofed. And thefe, doubtlefs, are the adequate Notions of 
< Porticoes, bothifimple, and»double: Andwhat every Man under- 
“ ftands when he:hears them {poken oft: But what Mr. Fones in- 
« tendeth by Porticoes in Stone-Heng ,is difficult to be conceived 
“ from his own Difcourfe; and more difficult: to be found in the 
« Work it felf: So that we are confined to: the Liberty of conjec- 
“turing. By the double Portico, therefore, in the outward Circle 
“ or Wing of Stones, He means either'the double Row of Pillars fet 
“ inRound, of which the inner confifteth of fmaller Stones, fuch as 

' he compares to Pylaffers : Or the Space between each two Columns, 
“ with an Architrave over Head. If the firf/; then iv may be de- 
« manded, why the inner Order of Columns are not equal in Alti- 
“ tude to the outward, as they ought to have been: by: Vitruvius’s 
«“ Direttions, and as they always were in Romawdouble pen 

* hn
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« And why is one Order covered with Architraves, the other nor? 
« If the other, it may be objected, the Portico then can be but 
« fingle, contrary to what it is fuppofed to be. The fame may be 
« faid likewife of the other Portico imagined in the greater Hexa- 
« gon. . But, whatever Part of the Fabrick He fancied to be a Por- 
“<< tico, thus much is evident, that it will not afford Defence againtt 
“ the Injuries of immoderate Heat or Rain; and therefore deferves 
“ not that Title, in Stri€tnefsof Speech, Ge.” For, in regard this 
Paragraph is long, I will endeavour an Anfwer unto this Part firt, 
left otherwife I opprefs your Memory too much. 

It may now be faid unto this Doctor, as it was once toa Serjeant 
at Law, who after a tedious Rehearfal about Tenures of Lands, com- 
ing to apply it to the Cafe in Queftion; Hold! hold, (quote the 
Judge) you think you {peak for your Client, when you {peak di- 
reCtly againft him. So this judicious Dottor, by making a formal 
Relation concerning Porticoes, fuppofeth he hath utterly confound- 
ed the Porticoes of Stone-Heng, when thereby he hath fully con- 
firmed Mr. ones his Opinion of them; as fhall appear from a four- 
fold Anfwerunto this Paragraph. Firft, he tells us, from the Authors 
mentioned, that “ it is moft clear, moft certain, that a// Porticoes 
“ are additional Stru@tures, wherein Men may be protected from Rain 
« and Sun:” As if Vitruvius, or Philander, meant any thing lets, 
than that they were not ufually by the Romans built fingly by them- 

felyes alfo; or that Neceflity, Ornament, and Delight were not dif- 

ferent things. For though V7truvius, and from him Philander af- 
fures us, that Porticoes are added unto feveral kinds of Buildings, yet 

neither of them both maintain, that without Walls, they are nottobe 

made; or (peremptorily like this Doétor) fay, that a// Porticoes are, 

or muttbe, additional Struétures ; nor would, nor could they, know- 

‘ing well, the contrary fo manifeftly appeared in divers great Works 

‘Al. Don. de of the Romans. For, Alexander Donatus plainly demontftrates, 
pees li. shat the Portico erected about the famous Temple of Jupiter Capi- 

“> tolinus confifted of two fingle Columnations, ftanding fimply by 

themfelves; without any Walls at all. The fame Donatus defcribes 

1d. lb. 3. cap. likewife the Portico of Europa, a Work of Auguflus Cafar, ot Pola 

as the Sifter of Agrippa, built in the leffer Field at Rome (fo call’d in Op- 

pofition to Campus Martius) to be made with two Ranks of Columns, i 

neither contiguous to any Wall, nor any Walltothem. And Fulus 

Capitolinus relates, that the Portico founded by Gordianus the young 

er in Mars his Field, was made a thoufand Feet in Length after the 

fame Manner. Whereby it és moft clear, moft certain, that All Portt- 

| cocs were not additional Structures, no more than thofe of Stone-Heng. 

Now the Reafon why the Romans made them commonly fo ftately, 

was, for the greater Ornament of the City, Glory and Renown of 

theirEmpire, and Commodity and Pleafure of the Peoples that walk- 

ing in them, they might be the more delighted, in viewing the Pro- 

{pect of the Country, and obferving from every Part, who pafsd, 

and what was aéted throughout the whole Fields ; as alfo behold 

whatever Sacreds were folemnized within the Court of their great 

Fupiter Capitolinus: And thus not improbably in like manner was 

by them done at Stone-Heng, that the People affembled might {ec, 

as well what was officiated in the circumadjacent Coutts a ee 
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gard of the Nature of their Dezty Gelum, whofe Rites were not 

myfterious, fully fatisfy themfelves by. contemplating, which way {o- 

ever they look’d into the fame, the facred Ceremonies performed 
within the Cell. i I bgt 

Secondly, this Doétor tells us, that All Porticoes are tek, roof- 

ed or covered at Top; As to this Pyrrho Ligoriafhall anfwer for me, 

that the Dheatridium, ashe calls it}'a noble circular Work of A. 

Varro’s, confitted of a Portico, or double Range of Columns, which 

not only ftood fingly by: it-felf without, Walls, but was made fib 
divo open to the Air, and without ay Roof: alfoi:And fo likewife 

Clemens Agatius, that the.Portzcaiat the Head.of the Degrees of 
the Amphitheatre of Verona was tooflels, and not covered. at Tap. 

Whereby it is evident,’ that 4// Portécoes were not tect, or covered, 
but oftentimes as open, and expofed to the Sky; as the: Temples 
Hypathros, Monopteros, or our Antiquity Stone- Heng; wherein Men 
could neither be fheltred from exceffive Heat im Summer, nox from 

wet Weather in all Seafons of the Year. : And when the Books of 
thefe Antiquities fhall-be either divided into Chapters, ‘or paged, this 
Doétor: fhall know it, left the Patience. of moft, though learned, 
fhould not extend to the enduring of turning over fome few Leaves. 
of fuch admirable Volumes. aedt no 1 bois 

Next, as for what concerns double: Porticoes, ordinary. Reafon, 
without ‘calling. in Philander, dittates,: that if: they: had. not! two 
Ranges of Columns, they could notbe double: \..But}..was it not faid, 

that we fhould be told, what the Roman Architects called a double 
Portico? Why then hear we not of ithem? This Doctoris:as prone. 
to forget, as.bold to promife, for Philander was a Citizen ofi'Rome, 
no Architeé@t.: And whereas /ingle Porticoes confifted of onesOrder, 
one Height, one Ornament 5 the Roman Archite&ts {hall tell you; e’re 

long, that double Porticoes. were’ made of feveral diftind Orders; 

that thefe Orders were)of feveral diftind Heights. and that. their 
Ornaments were feveral and diftin®likewife. . And therefore,;:though : 

Philander giveth us the Reafon why: Porticoes) were called: double, 
yet he. underftood himfelf better was too. wellivead in. Vetruvins ; 
and regarded Pofferity more than to fay, thar double Porticoes are 
no ways different from fingle ones, exceptim this only, that they have 
a double Order or Range of Columns’; ‘as this Dottor:pofitively affirms. 
~¢ But what Mr. Jones intendeth, faith-he; bysParticoes in: Stone- 

<< Heng; isvdifficult to-beconceived ‘from hissown Difcourfe; .and 

«more difficult to be found in the Work iti felfi:.So that we are 

<-confined tothe Liberty of conje@tiring.* 1 anfwer ‘to this, what 

a) famous Lawyer, having ‘in’ the Exchequer Court very learnedly 

opened air obieure and difficult Point inoLaw,.and {pent mach Time 

about it, did, unto one of the Barons: there, ‘that called ‘to him, fay- 

ing, Begin: again, Sir, for I underftand younots; ‘It's no: mattcr, 
quoth the: Lawyer, I fpeakito'thofe thar do underitand:” Sos:in'like 
miaiiner, “Mr. ‘Fones took not! fach Paihs;::nor:confumed {fo much 

Time, about the Difcovery of: StonetHeng; for thofe that do not,-but 

thofe that do underftand!Him. © For,owhat fhould: He intend by the 

. Porticoes of our Antiquity,’ but thofe circular Spaces of Ground, or 

Walks within the Work, envitoned. oi the.one Hand\ with great Py- 
lofters, and'on the other.with fhorter! ones; and:as for this Doctor's 

R other
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other fantaftical Dream, that by the double Portico, Mr. Fones may 
mean the Space between each two Columns, with an Architrave 
over the Head ; it is {carcely worth re-naming, much lefs anfwering 
to. And therefore let us proceed to fatisfy him, as to his Queries. 
His Words are thefe: 

“ If the firft, then it may be demanded, why the inner Order of 
« Columns are not equal in Altitude to the outward; as they ought 
“ to have been by Vetruvius’s DireCtions, and as they always were 
“ in Roman double Porticoes ?” You cannot but remember what a 
Noife he made lately, and how his Patience was offended, becaufe 
Stone-Heng Reftored told him not, in what Chapter of his fifth Book 
Vitruvius mentioned the Affrological or Architectonical Scheme. 
And now himfelf quotes the fame Author, in a Particular of as great 
Importance, as any we either have, or fhall meet withal, and yet 
neither cites Chapter nor Book of His» But; as we ufe to fay, Where 
nothing is to be had, the King lofeth his Rent; fo, when there was 
ho fuch Cuftom among the Romans, nor Vitruvius ever gave one 
Tota of fuch Dire@tions, no Wonder we are not told where to find 
the fame. But, if it be objeted, that he acquainted us before, that Vz- 
truvius (lib. 5.cap.9.) fets down Precepts for the Conftruction of Por- 
ticoes, it is anfwered, that in that Chapter He gives no fuch Diredti- 
ons as are here fpoken of, nor any where elfe throughout his whole 
Work. And therefore, I fay, that if the zmmer Order of Columns had 
been equal in Altitude to the outward, they had neither been ac- 
cording to Vitruvius’s Direétions, nor asthe Romans always ufed in 
double Porticoes: And I fay alfo; that this Doctor, by thus peremp- 
torily impofing upon Vitruvius, that, that he never faid, had not on- 
ly; to the Scandal of all Learning, tradue’d Him, but alfo unwar- 
rantably framed Cuftoms among the Romaus.¢ diametro contrary both 
to their Ufages; and his Rules. For Vitruvius commands, the im- 
ner Order of Columns in double Porticoes to be made higher than 
the ovtward; and therefore not equal, asthis Doétor hath delivered. 

Vier.lib. 5. — Vatruvius his: Text (loco citato) is this; Circa Theatra fint Por- 
te: ticus; €* ambulationés, quae videntur ita oportere collocari, ut du- 

plices. fint.  Habeantque exteriores columnas Doricas cum epiftyliis, 
& ornamentis. ex. xatione modulations Dorice perfectas.. Latitu= 
dines autem éarum ita oportere fieri videntur, uti quanta altitudine 
Coluimna fuerintexteriores, tantum latitudinem habeant ab inferiore 
parte Columnarum extremarum ad medias, t a medianis ad parie- 
tes, gut nea ambulationes. Mediane autem Co- 

| lumne.quinta parte: altiores' fint, quam-exteriores, fed aut Ionico, 
aut Corinthio genere deformentur.. About Theatres, faith He, are 
Porticoes, and Walks, which’ appear ought to be fo placed, as they 
muft be’ double. And havethe: outward Columns Dorick with Jr- 
chitraves, and Ornaments made from the Rule of the Darick Moz 

| dulation. _ Buti.their Breadths appear ought: to be fo made, as how 
| much in Height the outward Columns fhall be, fo much Breadth they 

have from the lowér Partvof the outward: Columns to: the mid- 
dle ones, and from the middleones to’ the:-Walls, which inclofe 
the Walks of the Porticoes.. And the middle Columns mutt be 2 
Jifth Part higher than the outward, but may be made either of the 
Lonich or Corinthian Order. Thus Vitruvius. Now, what eae 
Pant? att
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hath this Do@or of your Judgments? when he fhall in this man- 3 

ner prefume to inform you, that the inner Order of Columns ought 

to be equal in Altitude to the outward, by Vitruvius's Directions, 

and as they always were im Roman double Porticoes. Whenas Vi- 
truvius himfelf, which by his citing of the very Text is evident, fo 

pofitively told him the contrary, even from the very Cuftoms of the 

Romans, as his Words, which appear ought to be fo placed, and ap- 

pear ought to be fo made, manifeftly declare. 
. But it may be objected, that though it is fully proved, that the in- 

ner Order of Columns in double Porticoes, is not to be equal in 
Height to the outward, and that Mr. Zones his Opinion concerning 
the Porticoes of Stone-Heng is exceedingly confitnyd thereby: It 
is not any way proved, neverthelefs, that the inner Columns of a 
double Portico may be lower than the outward, as the inner Py/a- 
fers are at Stone-Heng. Whereunto it is anfwered, that confidering 
I have clearly refuted the Doétor’s Argument by making evident, 
from fo venerable an Author, that they ought to be of unequal z 
Heights; and alfo, that as in our Antiquity the upright Stones of 
the inner Circle, are different in Form from the outward, fo the 
Romans made the outmoft Row of Pillars of one Order, and the 
inmoft of another; what is objected farther, by confequence falls 
to the Ground. For, fince they were to be made higher, who can 
doubt, but that upon {everal Emergencies they might be made lower, 
either for Variety’s fake; the fooner Difpatch of the Work ;. the 
faving of Expences ; or, when the Architect might not happily be 
at his own Choice, but was conftrained through want of Materials 
of a greater Height, to take fuch as could be found, and make them 
as he did? It being evident faith Dr. Charleton himfelf, ( p. 26.) 
he made ufe of the greateft Stones he could get. \ But, how valid 
foever thefe Conjectures may be, yet, that I may as much as pofli- 
ble make all clear, the Evidence of our Claim fhall be well attefted, 
not by New-men, but fuch as either {peak of their own Knowledge, 
or upon fure Grounds. And therefore, as Vitruvius hath already 
afcertain’d you, that the Romans made the inner Colunmins of their 
double Porticoes higher; fo Fulius Capitolinus fhall now acquaint 
you, that they made them lower alfo. For he, in defcribing the 

Portico erected by Gordian the younger in Mars’s Field at Rome, 

(formerly mentioned) ufeth thefe Words. Lnftituerat Porticum in Fal. cap. in 
_ Martio fub colle, pedum mille, ita ut ab altera parte _ Vite Gord. Fire 

mille pedum porticus fieret, atque inter eas pateret [patium pedum 
quingentorum ; cujus [pati hine atque inde viridaria effent, lauro, 

myrto & buxo frequentata: medio vero lithoftrotum, brevibus Colum- 
nis altrinfecus pofitis, cx figillis per pedes mille, quod effet deambula- 
torium: ita ut im capite bafilica effet pedum quingentorum. - He built, 
faith Fulius, a Portico under the Hill in Campo Martio, ‘a thoufand 
Feet in Length, fo that the like Portico might be made on the other 
fide, and a Space left betwixt them of five hundred'Feet, the Greens 
whereof were here and there adorned with Laurel, Myrtle, ana 
Box : but the middle was paved in Mofaick Work with fhort Columns 
placed on éither’ Side, and Marks’ fet, throughout’ the thoufand 
Feet that the Walk was of; as at the higher End for’ the five hun- 
dred Feet. | Aind how this Portico was covered, lé this Doctor tell 

i you.
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you. In the mean Time you fee, that of the fix Ranks of Pi/ars, 
whereof this moft magnificent Portico did confit, the two inmott 
were made of fhort Columns, direGtly as the upright Stones of the 
inner Cire/e in our Antiquity are fhorter, than the Pylaffers of the 
outward; or, as one Hexagon is lower than the other. And had:it 
been fitting for me to have prefented to you this Antiquity of Gor- 

| dian’s in Defign, you would haye found it to differ not much other- 
wife from Stone-Heng, than that This confifted of the Tufcan Or- 

: der, That of the Corinthian: And, that the one was circular, the 
: other quadrangular. However, from this’ Authority Iam to put 

you in mind (without complaining of want of Stone, as Dr. Charle- 
ton miferably doth (p. 53, 54.) in his Danes Behalf) that the Ro- 
mans made their not additional Porticoes, not only of Two Rows 
of Columns, as you have heard; but fometimes of Three, as Sue- 
tonius in the Life of Nero relates; fometimes of Four, as I. Capi- 
tolinus in the Life of Gallienus records, telling us withal, that fome 
are of Opinion it was made of F7ve, and fometimes of Six, as, 
(from the fame Author) that of Gordian’s is faid to be; ad laxita- 

ap in Vitr. tem, non ad altitudinem, not in Height but Breadth; as Philander 
3 eS? 9° won our very. Text of Vitruvius learnedly obferves; and as in our 

Antiquity plainly, appears. 4 
Furthermore, fhould you be inquifitive to know, how the Porti- 

coes of Stone-Feng anfwer in Breadth unto thofe defcribed by Vztru- 
vius, you may}; upon examining them by Mr. Fones his Defigns, 
find, that the Difference notwithftanding the ftritt Tye which lay up- 
on the Architect, as before, ‘is fo inconfiderable, that it is not worth 
taking notice of. | ~- yi taf ie 

Laftly, as‘concerning. this Do&tor’s other Query, Why is one Or- 
der covered with Architraves, the other not ¢ Whether he puts this 
Queftion as from himfelf,, or as relatingto.the Dire&ions of Vitru- 
vis, appears not fully, and therefore taking it as-of hisown fram- 
ing, I fay, that had the inner Order been'covered with Architraves, 
as the outward, the Rules obferved by'the, Romans in Works of this 
Nature, had been manifeftly violated. thereby; for, they were not 
accuftomed to place any Architraves upon the inner Columns. And 

for Proof. of !this, obf{erve what Daniel Barbarus; commenting up- 
on the former Text of Vitruvius, tellsus;Ratio\eft, quare medi- 

; ane Columne exterioribus altiores effe debent, quiaid [pati occu- 
| : pant, quod Epiftylia in exterioribus occupant, non enim fupra medi-~ 

anas Columnas Epiftylia imponuntur; the Reafon, faith He, where- 
fore the middle Co/umns.ought to be ‘higher than. the outward, is, 

becaufe they take up that,Space, which the Architraves in the out- 

. ward {upplies;, for upon’ the middle ones Architraves are not to be 

| placed. . And thus this Dettor now knows why the inner Circle of 

| Stone-Heng hath no Architraves upon: it 3). viz. becaufe the Ancients 
never ufed to, fer Epiftyles ever the middle, Order in double Porti- 

| coes. And as.they made Dhe/e higher, being they were to have no 

| Architraves, fo Thofe at Stone-Heng being, lower could have no 

| . Architraves, as Mr. Fones(p. 59.) told us, “ The-Stones were too 

| << fimall to carry fucha Weight, the Spacestoo wide to. admit of Archi- 

“. traves upon them without Danger of breaking; and being but fix 

«Foot high, | there could not, poflibly, be a convenient Head-height 

wie ot , “ remaining 

;
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« remaining for a Paflage underneath, efpecially, confidering fully 

“ the Greatnefs of the whole Work. 

And this brings us to the reft of this Dottor’s Paragraph, who 

farther faith, « And it feems, He that took the Liberty fo to call 

« it, was put to a hard Shift to blanch over the Singularity of his 

“ Conceit: For, ftriving to affert it, to be cuftomary among the 

_ “ old Roman Architects, to form the like Porticoes in their Tem- 

« ples, and more particularly in fuch Temples as properly belonged 

“ to the Afpe&t Hypethros, or were rooflefs; rather than want the 

«“ Patronage of Vitruvius in the Cafe, he was forced to deprave 

« the Text he alledged towards his Defence. The Words there ly- 

« ing in this Order (ib. 3. cap. 1. fub finem) Reliqua omnia eadem 

« habent que Dypteros, fed interiore parte columnas in altitudine 

«< duplices, remotas a partetibus ad circuitionem (ut porticus) ‘Peri- 

« ftyliorum: Not as He (p.70.) unfaithfully recites them, thus (ob- 

« ferve I pray) a in interiore parte habet columnas remotas 

“ 4 parietibus ; ad circuitionem (ut porticus) Periftyliorum; adding 

< and omitting what he thought fit.’ 

It cannot be denied, but that to affirm, a// Porticoes are additi- 

onal Structures, a// teéfe or roofed; and that the Romans always 

uled to make the Columns of their double Porticoes equal in Altt- 

tude, and covered with Architraves, is fach a fingular Conceit as 

was never vented before. Whereas, for to make appear, that it~ 

was cuffomary among the old Roman Architeéts, to exe& Porticoes 

like thofe of Stone-Heng, is neither an hard Shift, nor needeth 

blanching over, nor hath any Singularity of Concert in it at all: So 

many feveral Authors, fo many feveral Antiquities (as have been 

produc'd) fo clearly, fo certainly adjufting the fame. And as to 

what this Doétor fuggefteth about depraving the Text of Vitruvius, 

I fay, that Mr. Fones having before (p. 69.) by Examples and. ra- 

tional Probabilities proved the double Portico of our Stone-Heng ; 

coming to make good that Portico within the Ce//, gives us, among 

divers other Authorities and ancient Structures, the Afpe@ Aypa- 

thros, ftom Part of Vitruvius’s Text concerning that kind of Tem- 

ple. Let us confider therefore what the whole Text is, and obferve 

it, I pray; for, this Doétor hath afforded you, but a Moiety thereof 

alfo, and thereby, through leaving out the Word Hypathros, which 

Mr. Yones added, hath not only made fal/e Latim, but perfect Non- 

fenfe likewife, as Mr. Fones might perhaps have done, had He in 

like manner omitted the fame. 
Vitruvius his Words then are, Hypethros vero decaftylos eft in 

pronao & poftico, reliqua omnia eadem habet, que Dypteros 5 fed in- 

teriore parte columnas in altitudine duplices, remotas @ parietibus ad 

circuitionem, ut porticusPeriftyliorum. Medium autem fub divo eft 

fine teéto, aditufque valuarum ex utraque parte in pronao, & po- 

flico. Now, from this Text Mr. Jones was to prove three Things: 

Firft, that the 4/peét Hypethros had a Portico within the Cell; Se- 

condly, that it lay open to the Air, and was rooflefs; and Third- 

ly, that the Dypteros had a double Portico. The firft of thefe 

He was to produce in Order to our Antiquities being a Roman 

Work, and accordingly ( /oco citato) quotes that Part thereof 

which concerned this Particular. The other two were to be cited 
Ss by
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: by Him, in relation to what ufe it was anciently built; and to that’ 

End (p. 76.) gives us the Refidue; as well what V2truvius intended 
by the Temple Dypzeros, as thatthe Hypethros was fine tecto-with- 

. out a Roof. Whereby it appears, that Mr. Zones, not to trouble us 
: with necdlefs Repetitions, difleéted the whole Text, to make good? 

the Parts it was to be applied unto, and gave that by Degrees, which 
; this Do&or would have had altogether, even when He himfelf! neg- 

letted the fame. And why? Not only for that you fhould conceive, 
3 ~ that it related to the A/pect Dypteros rather than the Hypethros ; 
. * but alfo that you fhould not know, that Roman Temples (of this 

kind efpecially ) had feveral grand Entrances into them, for the 
5 Reafon as will be feen e’re long. Whereas, the fame every way 

fo fully manifefted what Mr. fones was to make good, as that He 
had no Caufe, you fee, either by adding or omitting, to avoid any 
one Word thereof, but to eafe his Readers only, as I told you be- 
fore. 

But come tell us; Doétor, who washe, that (p. 9.) depraved Mr. 
; Camden's Defcription of our Antiquity, by adding thereunto over- 

thwart Stones, when himfelf faid Cronets only? That (p. 9, & 12.) 
traduc’'d Him, by averring, that He afligned to the perpendicular 
Stones of the largeft Size, twenty four Foot of Altitude, when Him- 
felf pofitively affirmed fome of them were twenty eight Foot high ? 
That (p. 19.) omitted Mr. Fones his harmoniacal Proportions, and 
in ftead thereof foifted in Roman Magnificence? That (im ead. p.) 

. falfified Sir H. Wotton’s Text, by omitting in his Divifion of 
Walls the Word Pylafters, being of fuch principal Concernment 
to the Matter in Queftion? That (p. 20.) corrupted Vitruvius his 
Authority, by afcribing to Him, the Simile of a fturdy well-limbed 
Labourer, homely clad, that was abfolutely Sir H. Wotton’s own? 
And (p. 19.) fathered the Diftribution that folely belonged to Him, 
upon the ancient Roman Architects alfo? That (p. 21.) depraved 
Mr. Fones his Text, in avouching, that He him/felf computed the 
Length of each Epiftylium or Architrave, continued in Round from 
Column to Column of the outward Circle, to be precifely fixteen 
Foot ; when he afligns not any Meafure unto the Length of thofe 
Architraves at all? That (p.17.) wholly omitted one of his chief- 
eft Arguments for proving our Antiquity a Roman Work, namely, 
The Power and Means of the Romans to effect great Works ? 
That (p. 22.) corrupted Vetruvius his Text, by the Omiffion of 
thefe Words, viz. in duodecim fignorum cecleftium defcriptione, upon 
which one of the prime Reafons of Mr. Fones his Opinion for the De- 
dication of our Antiquity depended? That (p. 24.) perverted V2truvzus, 
in affirming, that the ¢nner Order of Columns in Roman double Porti- 
coes, ought to be equal in Altitude to the outward, by His Directions ; 
when he exprefly commanded the contrary? That (p. 25.) depraved 
His Text, in quoting it, Reliqua omnia eadem habent, when his 
Words plainly are, religua omnia eadem habet ? neither can this be 

: ‘imputed to an Error of the Prefs; for, I took a particular Note of 
it from his Manufcript, before ever it was printed; but if you will 
have it to be either fo, or vitinm fcriptoris, muft it happen to Dr. 
Charleton, and might it not to Mr. Fones? Who was he alfo, that 
hath fcarcely written fo many Paragraphs as corrupted Authors; and 

: 3 fometimes
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fometimes. twice or thrice at leaft. in a Paragraph ? That hath not 
hitherto quoted. fo many Authors, as he hath falfified, and will 
hereafter befides others (p. 29.) Mr. Speeds (p. 46.) Mr. Camden; 
and (p. 33,39, 41, @ 53.) Olaus. Wormius though his pretended 
Friend? So that his whole Dance.is. wholly compofed of falfe Mea-. 
fures. And therefore, who was He, I fay, that added and omitted. 
what he thought fit, in fo many, and fo material Particulars} And, 
what Judgment is to, be given in this Cafe?. Why, this Do&or him- 
felf fhall tell you; and ex ore ipfius let the Sentence pafs. It is, faith 
he, “ A Courfe highly. difingenuous, and in the End as highly fcan- 
<< dalous. For, who ufurps the Licenfe of falfifying the Text of 
« any Author, much more of one fo. grave and oraculous as Vztru- 
“ vins, whatever Advantage he imagines may arife from thence to 
“ his private Opinion, in. cafe the Impofture be not detected: Cer- 
“ tainly it cannot countervail that Shame and Difcredit that inevi- 
“ tably follows, when the judicious and examining Reader fhall come, 
<< by having recourfe to the Original, to find how groffly he might 
«< have been deluded, had he trufted tothe Quotation. And he that 
“ makes no Scruple to impofe an Error, by corrupting another's Doc- 
“< trine, forfeits the Credit he expeéts to his own, and is always to 
“ be fufpetted of Partiality to his Zements, efpecially where he 
< broacheth Novelties, and venteth them upon no other Reputati- 
“ on, but that of his fingle Teftimony. : 

It is but Fuftice, therefore, fince that the Porticoes in our Antiquity 
are not additional Struétures; Are not tecte, roofed, or covered at 
Top ; Have not the inner Order of Columns equal in Altitude to 
the outward, as Vitruvius dixe&teth, and as they always were in 
Roman double Porticoes ; and have ome Order covered with Archi- 
traves, the other not ; and that fo many other Obligations induce 

us to grant the being of Porticoes there, befides what Mr. Yones 
hath faid, and that upon Grounds moft clear, moft certain: J fay, it 

is but Fuftice if we acknowledge, that He had great Reafon to be 
of Opinion, that in regard of the Porticoes, our Antiquity Stone- 

Heng was a Work built by the Romans; and they the fole Foun- 

ders thereof. Now, to his fifth Particular. 

« Fifthly, faith this Doctor, As for the Artifice, or Manner of 
< Workmanfbip fhewn in Stone-Heng, by which you are to under- 
« ftand only the placing of the upright Stones, anfwerable to Co- 

< Jumns ; mot true it is indeed, the old Romans ufed to fet the 

« Columns of publick Fabricks at fo much the lefs Diftance one 

« from another, by how much greater the Columns were in Diame- 

< ter, naming that particular kind of Range Pycnoftylos, i.e. Crebris 

« Columnis, the clofe Order, from the clofe or thick-ftanding of 

« thePillars. Nor isit lefs true, that in our Monument, the Perpen- 

« diculars, though extraordinary great in Compafs, have their inter- 

« columnary Spaces little in Comparifon ; becaufe of the Weight of 

« the incumbent Architrave, which might otherwife break of it felf. 

« And yet neyerthelefs I think it {carce warrantable thence to con- 

<< clude, thefe Perpendiculars were erected by a Roman Artift. For, 

« if you confult Vitruvius (ib. 3. cap. 2.) about the true Propor- 

“ tions of the clofe Order, you may foon be informed by him in 

« thefe few Words: Pycnoftylos eft, cujus intercolummo ee: o 
“< dimi-
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< dimidiate columne craffitudo interponi poteft ; The Pycnoftylos is 

« that where the Intercolumnium ox Interval is equal to the Thick- 

« yefs, and half the Thicknefs* of the Column it {elf. To whom 

« Bernardinus Baldus fully affents in his Explication of the Word 

«< Pycnoftylos, (Lexic. Vitruvian. p. 96.) where he faith ; Inde fpe- 

< cies ifta nomen Se eft, quod intercolumnium fit moduli unius 

< tantum cum dimidio. Then if you eftimate the Interval from 

« Perpendicular to Perpendicular, in the great Round of Stone- Heng, 

« by the Length of the Architrave betwixt its two Supporters, ac- 

“ cording to my. manner of Computation formerly given, you will 

“ (ind it to be about nine Foot, and fo inconform to the Rule of 

« the clofe Order. After, perchance, you may give Ear to my Con- 

« je@ture, That the Builder had refpet chiefly to the Length of the 

« oyerthwart Stones, placing the Supporters accordingly, without — 

« any other Confideration or Precept of Art, rather of Neceflity than 

“ Choice: And that if he could have been furnifhed with Stones 

“ fit for Architraves, of larger Dimenfions in Length and Depth, 

“ (otherwife they could not have born their own Gravity) in all 

« likelihood he had proportionably enlarged the Spaces of the Co- 

< Jumms; it being evident, he made ufe of the greateft Stones he 

“ could get, of both Sorts. But this is not material; it being fuf- 

« ficient, that the Rule of the Pycnoftylos was not exactly followed 

< in the Pofition of the Co/umns at Stone-Heng ; and confequently 

“ that the Manner is not Roman, as Mr. Fones would perfuade. 

He is here put fomewhat to an hard Shift, for, feeing he could 

not well deny, but that Mr. ones his Argument as to this Particular 

is true, he goes about to extenuate the Artifice, and manner of 

Workmanthip in our Antiquity, and perfuade you, that you are 

thereby to underftand the placing only of the upright Stones an{wer- 

able to Columns ; which if fo, wherefore hath he made fuch an O 

Yes, to perplex your Thoughts with Diftributions, and Diverfions of 

Buildings; Defcriptions, and Relations of the five Orders of Archi-- 

tetture ; Diminutions of Columns, their Pedeftals, Heights, Inter- 
columnations, and whatever elfe he could invent to ruin Mr. Jones 

his Opinion; as if the Artifice and Workmanfhip of the particular 

Parts appertained not unto, or depended not upon the Column it felf? 

But, waving all thefe, wherein he hath been fo clearly confuted 5 

let us confider what Artifice occur’d to the fole fettling of the Py- 

lafters. Firft, the Foundations, according to their refpeCtive Depths, 

were in all Probability levelled; that the Weight of them might 

make an equal Preffure, otherwife they would have fettled, and the 

Joints of the Architraves opened in another manner, than divers of 

them, we fee, now do; for fome, notwithftanding whatever Cafu- 

alties expofed to, in the Revolution of fo many Ages, ftand at this 

Day even to Admiration clofe, and conjoin’d; which, unlefs the 

: Foundations had been levelled exactly, they could not poflibly have 

done. Secondly, they were fet parallel to the Foundations; other- 

wife the Heads of them could never have fo truly joined with the 

4 Soffitoes, or under Parts of the Architraves, nor thefe have continued. 

, upon fuch a direét Line, as ftill fome of them feem to do. Thirdly, 

they were fet perpendicular ; or elfe the Tenons could never have been 

; fitted, or fallen into the Mortifes fo juftly, as at this prefent is 

; iL feen. 

B
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feen, And that the Romans always ufed to level their Foundati- 
ons, fet their Columns, Pylafters, and Walls parallel to them, and - 
raife them in whatever Works, either publick or private, perpendi- 
cularly, needs no Proof, being fo generally, fo certainly known. 
But though this Doctor, purpofely to barbarize the Work, would 

. have the Artifice to confift 2 placing of the upright Stones only. 
HY. Huntington neverthelefs, that learned Hiftorian, as formerly cit~ 
ed, tell us; that the Wonder is, gua arte, by what Art Stones of 
fuch portentous Magnitude fhould be fo contriv’d and raifed, ita ut 
porta portis fuperpofite videantur, asthat Gates {eem laid upon Gates. 
Neither muft I forget what G. Cambrenjis faith as to the prefent 
Matter, who, having as the other, feen Stone-Heng in much more 
Beauty, no doubt, than now it is, in defcribing the fame, as if tran- 
fported with Admiration at the manner of its Workmanfhip, ufeth 
thefe Words, Mirum qualiter tanti lapides, tot etiam, & tam magni 
unguam in unum locum vel congefti, vel erect, quantoque Artificio 
lapidibus, tam magnis Cy altis, alii fuperpofiti fint, non minores: | 
qui fic in pendulo Cr tanquam in inani fufpendi videntur, ut potius 
Artificum ftudio, quam fuppofitorum podio inniti videantur : A Won- 
der it is, faith he, by what Means fuch Stones, fo many alfo, and 
fo mighty, were ever brought together, and erected in one Place; and 
by what Artifice, others, no lefs could be raifed upon Stones fo huge 
and high: Which feem fo geometrically, and as it were in the Air 
fufpended, that they appear by the Studioufnefs of Artificers, xa- 
ther than the open Gallery of Supporters, to reft upon themf{elves. 
And this is the Judgment that our ancient Hiftorians have given of 
the Artifice of our Antiquity ; and how Mr. Jones his Defign (WV. s.) 
accords with this Defcription, Stone-Heng it felf even at this Day 
declares. And therefore, why fhould I mention Alexander Necham, 
feeing Camden hath at large made ufe of his Opinion. 

Nobilis eft lapidum ftructura, Chorea Gigantum, Camd. Brit, 
Ars experta fuum poffe, peregit opus. P. 253. 

Quod ne prodiret in lucem fegnins, artem 
Se, virefque fuas confuluife reor, &c. 

A famous Stone-work is the Giant's Dance, 
Art did her beft in bringing it to pafs. 

That Runick-like nothing might in it chance, 
Art's felf, and all her Strength confulted was. 

But Dr. Charleton, apprehending that his flighting the Artifice was 
not enough, but that you would expect fomething more fhould be 
faid by him to this important Head of his Divifion, takes occafion 
from thefe Words of Mr. Jones (p. 70.) “ That the Roman Ar- 
“ chitects, in diftinguifhing the Manner of their Temples, always 
“ obferved the greater the Columns were, the clofer they fet them 
* together ;” to inform you “ that the Romans named that particu- 
“ lar kind of Range Pycnoftylos, 2. e. Crebris Columnis, the clofe 
« Order,” from the clofe or thick ftanding of the Pz/ars, and there- 
upon goes on to difpute the Intervals in our Antiquity again. Now, 
though having already made fully appear, upon what Grounds 

T the
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the Archited made the Spaces narrow; and Mr. Yones, in order to 
the proving it a Roman Work, not nominating the Pycnoftyles at 
all, I am not obliged to fpeak any thing thereto; in regard, never- 
thelefs, He hath told you ( p. 77.) that from the Pylaffers ftanding 
fo thick and clofe together, as is faid, Stone-Heng was a Temple 
of this Adanner, 1 fhall endeavour to give you fome Account 
thereof. : 

This Door then, having faid, that it’s true, that “ the old Ro- 
“< mans ufed to fet the Columns of publick Fabricks (Temples he 
would not fay, though the Pycnoftylos was rarely ufed by the Ro- 
mans in other Works, it being generally incompatible with them) 
«at fo much the lefs Diftance one from another, by how much great- 
“ er the Columns were in Diameter; norlefs true, that in our Mo- 
“ nument, the Perpendiculars, though extraordinary great in Com- 
“< pafs, have theirintercolumnary Spaces little in comparifon, becaufe 
« of the Weight of the incumbent Architrave which might other- 
“< wife break of it felf; proceeds thus, And'yet neverthelefs I think 
«it {carce warrantable thence to conclude, thofe Perpendiculars 
& were erected by a Roman Artift. For, if you confult Vitruvius 
« (ib. 3. cap.2.) about the true Proportions of the c/o/é Order, you 
*« may foon be informed by Him in thefe few Words: Pycnoftylos 
“ off, cujus intercolumnio unius & dimidiate columne craffitudo in- 
“ terpont pote/t ; The Pycnoftyles is that, where the Intercolumninm 
«or Interval, is equal to the Thicknefs, and half the Thicknefs of 
“ the Column it {elf.’ Whereunto it is anfwered, that though he af- 
firms from Vtruvius, that the Intercolumn of the Pyenoftylos is equal 
to one Diameter and.an half of the Thicknefs of the Column; yet he 
doth not fo much as fay, that either Vztruvius, or any other Author 
tells us, that the Intercolumn of this Manner mutt neither be greater 
nor lefs, whereby the Authority produced by -him fignifieth nothing as 
to the Intervals of Stone-Heng, unlefsthe Direction of Vitruvius had 
been peremptory. And therefore, this Argument of his may alfo ac- 
company its Fellows, all of them depending on Corruption. For I 
fhall make clearly appear, that the Columms of this Manner were fet 
by the Romans, at Diftances more or lefS than one Diameter and an 
half, not only from Vztruvius his own Words, as this Doctor him- 
felf hath quoted them, but alfo from feveral of their magnificent 
Temples; namely, in the Temple of Antoninus and Fauftina the 
Intercolumns were above..one Diameter and an half: And in the 
Temple of Mars, built (not unlikely) by the fame Antoninus, the 
Intervals exceeded one Diameter and an half likewife. Again, in 
the Teniple of Mars the Revenger, erected by Auguftus Cefar, the 
Spaces between: Column and Column were \efs than one Diameter 
and an half: And in the Temple of Neptune, the fame Spaces were 
much lefs than one: Diameter and an half alfo. And that all thefe 

; Temples, notwithftanding thefe Diverfities, are of the Manner Pye- 
Pall lib. 4.cap. noftylos, Palladio.afirms. . Furthermore, that thefe Proportions agree 

3 91) 713% withthe Directions given us by Vitruvius, obferve His Words, they 
: are not many you. know, Pycnoftylos eft, cujus intercolumnio ums 

© dimidiate columne craffitudo interponi poteft, The Pycnoftylos, 
faith he, is that, in whofe Intercolumn the Thicknefs of one Dia- 

meter and an half yay be interpofed; and not, Zs equal to the 
OHS ‘ Thick-
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Thicknefs and half, éc. as this Doétor, after his wonted manner, 

both inelegantly and depravingly rendersthem, to the End he might 
make you believe, that Vitruvius gives a pofitive Rule for that, 
that is voluntary only. And Ba/do infers the fame in faying, Inde 
fpecies ifta nomen adepta eff, quod intercolumnium fit moduli unius 
tantum cum dimidio; from thence that Manner had its Name, be- 
caufe the Intercolumn may be as much as one Diameter and an half. 
And therefore if the Intercolumn may be of this Dimenfion, that it 
may alfo be more or lefs who doubts? and it ismoft appofite to let 
you know, that our Author, in thefe his Manners of Temples, ufeth 
not to aflign Proportions to the Fraétion of an Inch, as from the 
like enfuing Cafe is manifeft; for, in giving us his Inftru@tions about 
the Manner Diaftylos, He tells us, Diaftyl autem hac erit compofi- Vitr.lib. 3.cap. 
tio, cum trium columnarum craffiitudinem inter columnio intexponere pof- * 
fumus; whereby he advifeth us, that the Intercolumn may be made 
of three Diameters; not enjoins, that it fo fhall be, or, ought to 

be fo; for why? Becaufe we all know, that according to his Modu- 
lation of the Dorick Order, the Spaces come to be but two Diame- 
ters and three Quarters. Now, asthis Intercolumn, though fo much ™.lib.4. cap.3: 
lefs than three Diameters, retains the Manner Diaftylos; fo where 
the Columns ftand thick and clofe together, they are of the Manner 
Pycnoftylos, how much foever under one Diameter and an half. they 
be. _ This from Paladio appears, and no Architect; can deny. For, 
the Rules of Architetfure, Thefe efpecially, are not like the Laws 
of the Medes and Perfians, unalterable; but may, .according to the 
Quality and Ufe of the Structure, at the Difcretion of the Archi- 
ted, be varied. For Inftance, (fince he hath brought it into Ex- 
ample) although the Pillars for the Portico at the Weft End of St; 
Pauls Cathedral, by Mr. Jones's being conftrain’d to obferve the 
Breadth of the old Work; are fet at Diftance much more than one 
Diameter and an half, yet the Intercolumns being fomewhat lefx 
than Two, (if I may ufe Sir H. Wotton’s Words p. 39.) that Por- 
tico is of the Manner Pycnoftylos, and mutt. be fo acknowledged. 
Many more are the Precedents and Examples I could produce 
on this Occafion; and that, by how. much the Columns were ex- 
traordinary great, by fo much the extraordinary, thicker and clofer; 
in refpect of fecuring the Architraves; the Romans {et them; pro- 
vided, that the Interval were conveniently commodious for Pa 
fage. But, I fuppofe that thefe are more than fufficient to prove; 
that the Manner Pycnoftylos manifettly appears in our Antiquity ; 
and confequently, that the Work is Roman, as Mr. Fones hath 
told you. And in regard this Doctor's Computation of about: nine 
Foot between Pylafter and Pylaffer (though thereby the Spaces 
are not much lefs than one Diameter and an half) is forged up- 
on his own Anvil, it becomes me not to fpeak one Word more 
thereto. 

And as to his Conjecture, “ that if the Builder could have been 
“ furnifhed with Stones fit for Architraves, of larger Dimenfion in 
“ Length and Depth, in all likelihood he had proportionably enlarg- 
“ ed the Spaces of the Columns ; it being evident, he made ufe of the 
“ greateft Stones he could get, of. both Sorts;” I fay, that though: 
it be evident, as Thofé yet remaining at Asbury thew that the Ar- 
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chitec, had he been difpos’d, might have had Stones fit for Archi- 
traves of larger Dimenfions ; it is more evident, neverthelefs, as our 
Antiquity it felf demonftrates, that he made not ufe, for that End, 
of the greateft Stones he could get, becaufe not only the Pylaffers of 
the greater Hewagon, but alfo the Architraves upon them, arein Length 
and Depth far greater, than either of both thofe Sorts in the outward 
Circle. And that though the Spaces between the Pylaffers, cover- 
ed with an Epzfyle in the fame Hexagon, be much leffer than the ° 
Intervals of the faid Circle, the Architraves notwithftanding of the 
Former are by much the greater, than thofe incumbent on the Later. 
So that, in regard the Architect placed the larger Stones over the 
Jefler Spaces, it ismoft certain, that he neither refpeéted the Length 
of the Architraves, nor was neceflitated, through want of Stone, 
to make the Spaces of the outward Circle narrow. But was con- 
ftrained to order them, as appears in the Antiquity, that he might 
fully purfue the pofitive Rule of the Architettonical Scheme; and by 
fo doing, make alfo the Manner Pycnoftylos vifible therein. 

I cannot neverthelefs but here obferve, the bold Prefumption of 
this Doétor, to take upon him to create a new Order of Architec- 
ture, which he calls the clofe Order, and arrogantly affirm likewife, 
that the old Romans named it fo, and that Vitruvius (lib. 3. cap. 2.) 
gives the Proportions thereof. Now that thofe which both Vitruvius 
and the old Romans called Ordersof Architecture were but four (to 
which in after Times was added a fifth) is fo certain, as needs no Cer- 
jicate from any Author; and that thofe by which they diftinguifhed. 
the Intercolumms of thefe Orders, were termed Species, or Manners, 
is as certain. - And therefore, how habitual to him foever it isto tra- 
duce, and frame Authorities, this clofe Order is fuch a Bolt, as hath 
not been fhot till now, unlefsit be fome Danifh Order ; for, if you con- 

\ filt Chorea Gigantum, ( p. 38. & fequentibus) you may foon be inform- 
ed thereby, that all the Rabble of the Monuments, pretended to be 
erected by the Danes, raked up together there, are fo clofély or- 
dered, as neither Artifice, nor Manner of Workmanfbip appears in 
any one of them, though they are defcribed by Olaus Wormius him{elf. 
But to proceed to the fixth Particular, as this Doétor now makes it. 

“ Sixthly, faith he, As forthe Manner of fixing the Architraves 
< upon the Head of the Perpendiculars by Tenons and Mortifes , 
« that likewife feems but an uncertain Sign of Roman Mafonry. For, 
“ thofe Architraves being to be placed inc Aquilibrio, {fo as the 

| “ point of Reft at each End ought to be there, where the Weight 
. « was found equal on each Side, all the Workman had to do to- 
| < ward their Continuance in that Pofture, was, to contrive fo to faf- 

«ten them, as that no Force of Wind or Tempeft, nor any other 
; «<< (unlefs extream) Violence, by diminifhing the Gravity on one Side, 

“ might incline or fway them to fink down on the other; which could 
“ not otherwife be effected, but by corroborating the « Aquilibrium 
“ by Tenons made in the Supporters, and let into Holes or Mortifes 
“ in the Architrave, no kind of Mortar or Cement being ftrong 
“ enough for that Purpofe. And thus much common Reafon might 
“ teach the Mafons, without any great Skill in Geometry, or having 
“ recourfe to either the Rules or Patterns of Roman Architecture : 
«« Which, perhaps, was the Caufe why Vitruvius {paké fo jug 
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« this Way of confirming great. Stones in Buildings, as taking it for 
« granted, the Contrivement was fo plain and obyious to Men, even 

< of but common Underftanding, as that it was needlefs for him to 

“ infift upon: any Precepts concerning it: For, all I, can meet with 

“ in his whole Volume relating thereunto, is only, a flight, tranfitory 

« and obfcure Touch (ib. 2. cap. 8.) whichis this: Quod ff quis 
< noluerit in id vitium incidere, medio cavo fervata fecundum Or- 

* « thoftratas intrinfecus, ex rubro faxo quadtato, aut ex, tefta, aut 
<< filicibus ordinartus, firuat bipedales parietes, Cx cum anfis ferreis, 
<< > plumbo frontes vintle Jint : ita enimnon acervatim, fed ordiné 
« fiructum.opus poterit effe fine vitio oe om cubilia 
<< coagmenta eorum inter Je fedentia G juntturis allegata now pro- 
“trudent opus, neque Orthoftratas inter fe religatos labi patientur. 
«¢ From, whence neverthelefs little can be collected; that is capable 
«of Application to the Manner of banding, Stones together in our 
« Antiquity: all-that is, we muft be beholding, to the Induftry of 
«< Philander for, who, after his Interpretation of the Word Ortho- 
« frata, which fignifiesupright Props, fach-as theJtalians textn'Spe- 
<< roni, Philaftri contrafortt, addeth, Inciduntur in. his canales, in 
« quos, veluti in fminas, alind quidpiam, cewm mafculum, ‘ieat 
“< committaturque: cujufmodi funt, quas noftri Mortefas, quafi Mor- 
«<< idefias, amordendo, vocant ; commiffura {cilicet genus, cumperpetuo 
< canali induntur, inferunturve tabule aut quippiana fimile... Belides, 
« though Mr. Yones alledgeth the Authority of ea Baptifta Alber- 
«<< tus the Florentine, to prove, that, in mighty Structures, white the 
« Stones, were of extraordinary Greatnefs, the Rowxns uled\ to, lay 
«them without any unétuous incotporating. Mattercbetweeni: s yer 

he neither hath, nor, could bring under the Hand.of any Author a 
<. Certificate, that no-othet Nation didthe like; before; ‘on until af 
« ter the Romans had, by ‘Conqueft-ot Commerce, civilizid. them. 
« And therefore it was /fomewhat boldly done iofiihim to infer, that 
« Stone-Heng was a Roman Structure, becaule thei Architravas were 

‘ «<< compacted to their Supporters, by. Tenons and);Mastifes 3! when the 
«, Examples of the like, way. for Hold-fafts. for, huge Stones; among 
« other Nations (fome of which were at that titnesibatbarous). are 

s<- infinite, and ftand in the -Road-way: of. every; Manis, Obfervation; 
 Whereuntoit is faid, that the compacting and uniting, great Stones 

together by, Tenons and. Mortifes, as the Archittayes_are fixed upon 
the, Heads. ofthe upright Stones in our;Antiquity,, doth not onlyfeem, 
but, alfo iis, a moft certain, Sign of Roman Mafanny,feeing that ul 

5 bertus and Philander, from Vitruvius; fo. politively, affirm | ithe Ro- 
mans ufed, the fame., i And fince this; Dodor. {9 peremptorilysavets, 
That (‘Examples of the like -way of Hold-fafts }for: huge Stones, 

“< among; other Nations, are infinite;;’ he fhouldysither have inamed 
fome of ‘thofe Nations, that, having fwayed in Brataim or elfewhere, - 
in fuch Manner connexed, their, Works before they. were civilized by 
the Romans, and producd.one Authority at! leaft,. chat his Danes 
had fo much‘common Reafon as. to have: done; the like, :ob-never 
have brought, them in Competition with the Ratdans. about, Stone: 
Heng; and fram’d this frivolous Objection. But-imeft. certain itis, 
that what other Nations: foever obferved.the fame Band,, it iscbeyond 
his Power. to make appear, that either. _ Danes did; or our ee 
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did not ufe it. And therefore in regard he cannot difprove this 
Artifice, or manner of Workmanfhip to be Roman, he endeavours 
to perfuade you, that Vztruvius {peaks little thereof, “ as taking it 
« for granted, the Contrivement was fo plain and obvious to Men, 
« even but of common Underftanding, as that it was needlefs for 
« him to infift upon any Precepts concerning it.” Yet had he not 
omitted the Context of Vztruvius, which declares what Error it was 
that he would have no more to be incur’d, I fhould not now have been 
neceflitated to acquaint you, that Vztruvius prefcribes this way of 
confirming great Stones in Buildings, for the direct contrary Reafon 

vir. 1.2. ¢.8. this Doétor gives; for that our Author, having {poken of fome ancient 
Monuments near Rome, which through Defe& of Skill in the Work- 
men to make good Band, were fallen to Ruin and Decay, in order to 
prevent the like in future, ufeth thefe Words (loco citato) Quod fi quis 
noluerit in id vitium incidere medio cavo fervato fecundum Orthofra: 
tas, &¢. Now; in what manner thefe Orthoffrate were banded, is 
told you already, from Philander commenting upon this fame Text, 
Inciduntur in his canales, faith he, in quos, veluti in feminas, aliud 

quidpiam, ceumafculum, ineat committaturque: iiaflnd Sunt, quas 
noftri Mortefias, quafi Mordefias, a mordendo vocant ; commiffura 
fcilicet genus, cumperpetuo canali induntur, inferunturve tabula, aut 
quippiam fimile. WWhereby, it is moft evident and manifeft, that by 
Vitruvius’s direGting, that the Hollows and Holdfafts fhould be made 

fecundum Orthoftratas, as they were in the Orthoffrate, He, not 
(as this Doftor faith ) flightly, tranfitorily, and obfcurely, but confi 
derately, advifedly, and clearly included the whole Artifice. And 
that he was fo far from thinking 7t was needlefs for Him to infift 
upon any Precepts concerning it, in regard the Contrivement was fo 

plain and obvious ; asthat, even through meer want of common Un- 
derftanding in Workmen, He found Himfelf conftrained to give a 
politive Rule for it, left other Works fhould run the fame Fortune 
as thofe He mentioned had done. So that you fee, not Little, but 

very much, when truly examined, may ¢e collected from Him, that 

is capable of Application to the manner of banding Stones together 
as in our Antiquity. 

But you will fmile, peradventure, at this Doétor’s Interpretatiort 

of the Orthoffrate, which (faith he) fignify upright Props, fuch as 
the Italians term Speroni, Philaftri Contrafortz (thefe are Runick, 

or Gothick you may imagine, for they are neither Latin, nor Italian 

I'm fare.) This Interpretation neverthelefs, however he hath cor- 

rupted the fame, and ufurped to himfelf as his own, is taken from 

Bernardino Baldo, who in giving us the Signification of the Ortho- 

ftrate, (as touch’d upon before) faith thus, Noftrates appellant Spe- 
reni, Pilaftri, @ Contraforti, our Countrymen call them Supporters, 
Pylafters, and Counterforts. Now, he not intending it fhould at- 

tain your Knowledge, from fo learned a Roman cfpecially, that the 

Ancients ufed to band Pylaffers by Mortifes and Tenons, purpofely 
falfified the Text (as he had formerly done Sir H. Wotton’s about 

Pylafters alfo) adding, altering, and omitting what he pleafed. And 

unto this, to make you amends, conjoyns another Forgery much of 

the fame Stamp, and for the like Ends, by informing you, that Mr. 
Fones alledged the Authority of Leo Baptifta Albertus, asto ais 
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only, That in mighty Steuttures, where the Stones were of extraor- 
dinary Greatne[s, the Romans fed to lay them without any unttu- 
ous incorporating Matter between; when as He ( p. 70.) not only to 

this Purpofe quoteth thofe Words from Aertus ; but alfo, as if this 
learned /Jorentine had {cen our very Antiquity, evidenceth from Him, 
that the Romans ufed “ to unite and compact their great Stones to- 

“ gether, by certain Ligatures, or Holdfafts, (the Italans calling 

“ them Perni, Peggs, or Tops, for fuch (as you fee their very Form at 
<< Stone-Heng) they refemble ; and we, fromthe Verb tenere to hold, 
“ not improperly Zenons) qua inferiores, G una fuperiores in La- 
pides infixe cavate fuere, ne quid forte protrufi ordines alteri ab al- 
teris diftrahantur. Which very Reafon Vitruvius Himfelf, as you 
may remember, gave us in this Doftor’s own Quotation before. And , 
fince that Mr. Fones had fuch pregnant Authorities as thefe, for proy- 
ing this Artificein our Antiquity, you may wonder, that He did not 
confidently affirm rather than be fo bold as ¢o infer that Stone-Heng 
was a Roman Structure, becaufe the Architraves were compacted to 
their Supporters by Tenons and Mortifes. 

Furthermore, it is not to be omitted, that the Py/affers of Stone- 
Heng (the Difference neverthelefs between them and Pi/ars confi- 
dered) appear to be diminifhed according to the Proportion, general- 
ly obferved by all, both ancient and modern Architedts in the Tu/- , 
can Order, 7. e. one fourth Part lefs above than below. 

That the Architraves on the Heads of the Pylaffers are as propor- 
tionable in like manner to them, as thofe fingle Cornicements, which 
being without Free/e and Architrave, the Romans ufed to fet over 
their Pylafters ; viz. about a feventh Part of the whole Height. 

That the fame Architraves be wrought {mooth, without any 
Moulding, as in Imitation of thofe Epiftyles of the Romans, that 
were made frequently of Timber, when the Intercolumns of the — 
Manner Araoftyli were of great Width: And the Joynts of them 
made direétly over the middle of each Pyl/a/fer, as in all Columna- 
tions the Romans ever ufed to obferve. 

What fhould I fay of the exact Divifion of the Tenons and Mor- ; 
tifes on each Side of the Middle of the Pylaffers of the outward 
Circle? Or of thofe made in the midft of Them of the greater Hex- 
agon, fo conformable unto Vitruvius's Rule of Medio cava fervato 
fecundum Orthoftratas ?: What fhould I fay? But that they all joynt- 
ly concur demonftrably to prove our Antiquity a Roman Work. 
We come now to the laft Particular. 

« Seventhly and laftly, faith this Dottor, as for the Frequency of 
“ Roman Relicks in Wiltfhire, {ach as Camps, Fortreffes, Trenches, 
« and thelike, fome of which are, even to this Day, difcernable, at 

“ Jeaft by their Prints or Footfteps, in Places not far from Stone- 
« Heng; 1 fhall willingly allow thus much, that conjoyned with 
« Hiftory, they may be good Teftimonies of the lodging of Ro- 
“ man Armies in thofe Places, and of their military Traverfes, dur- 
« ing their War with the Britons ; yet fecing they carry no Face of 

: « Similitude, nor Shew of Relation to our Antiquity, the Laws of 
« Logick will juftify my Warinefs and Unbelief, if I doubt them to 
“ be {o much as probable Arguments of the Romans being Authors 
« alfo of that Work. 

In
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_In His Stone-Heng Reftored ( ps 71-) Mx: >Fones,-welk knowing;) 
that if Time and Place were wanting, - matter.of Fact mutt of Nee 
ceflity, fail; and.that, what valid. Authorities. foever He-produced to: 
manifett Roman Architecture in our Antiquity, they:-would: be of 
no. Weight, unlefs He made appear alfo, -that!the Romans inhabit. 
ed anciently Wiltfbire s doth,, for Proof of their Refidenée therein,: 
not only remember {everal their encamping ‘Places, but likewise 
divers of their Plantations, and Dwellings; in that: Tract, where, 
upon {erious Examination, you will find, they,;were as much; ifthot 
more converfant, than in any one Part.of the whole Lland befides ; 
and lived in italfo, nearer about Stome-Heng, than-elfewhere through-\ 
out all the Country... But fince ‘this, Do&or’ hath warily omitted: 
what Mr. Jones. delivered. in relation. thereunto, Vll-take Jeave: to 
fay fomewhat thereof. out Lad wen\saW E 

Tacit. in Vie. That the Romans were the fir that conquered, our ‘Britain: rex 
grit. Camd. duced the natural Inhabitants from their, Barbarifm::to! the Society 
POF civil Lifes. gave them: their Laws; inftru@ed:theiniin Arts and 

Sciences ; built them ftately Temples, Houfes, Publick-places, furmp- 
tuous Porticoes, Baths, and; whatever other Works;»which either 
for Conyeniency, Ornament, or Delight were in Ufei among them- 
felves, as well Tacitus in the Life of Agricola, as. Camden, aftures us. 

14.p.87,688, . That their Empire. over this Z/land endured. aloft five hundred 
Years; and that by their Continuance here. fo many Generations, 
the, Romans and Britains were, by a bleffed and ‘mutual engraf- 

Jing, as may be faid, grown into..one Stock and Nation, Camden 
DEUS .Uss+ 2,3 : aL sHOdiiy Ear 

That they are. found to have, lived in. Weltfbire, - particularly at 
old Salisbury, Yanesbury. Cattle, Dunfhot. Camp, Woaldsbury, cs 
Church, the fame, Author,-in, his Defcription of that County, af 
firms ;. and that .the moft of thefe Places ‘lye. within’ four 6r ‘five 
Miles of Stone-Heng, and the fartheft not above nine, ‘is’ cers 
tain... 7 i lbbiar ot ove vit siib : 

At Kenet and Selbury, each within.a Mile or twovat moft of Ay 
bury, and. Rockley, from whence the Stones for \building' our An- 
tiquity were had, Camden meets with ithemHkewife,'’ And at Kenet 
they might probably enough, fettle, to, be rear: at~Hard,’ for over- 
feeing, and the better following the Workmen. thatiwrought in the 
adjoyning Quarries. As for, Aibury, \I.look upon: ‘in as\‘no: ancient 
Village, but modernly built, within the Circumvallation of a mighty 

| encamping Place, whofe vaft Trenches;yet-remiain; ‘having a lefler 
| Camp belonging to it,, onthe) Top of the Hill We/cvard towards 
| Bath, which to have been) anciently, Roman is ndvito be denied. 

Leckham and Werminfter., were. inhabited. by. them) alfo.| And, if 
| thefe fo many Towns, of which fome:are:even ati this Day of Im- 
! portance, were, peopled). by, them, how: fully replenifhed were the 
| Villages in the Bournes, muft,awe}conje@ure?’ ‘ 
| camd. Brit, . The Medals and Coins of, their Emperots- oftentimes digged tip 
: 2516 That Book of Vellam, wxitten; with Gapital: Roman Letters (whofe 
| Leaves when touch’d fell all,to Duft) which was found at Ivy-Church 
| Our Stone-Heng 3 together with.the feveral: Antiquities yer vifible 
| about Kenet and Azbury, though not all. of them.obyious to every 

Paflenger, would adjuft thefe Their Plantations true, whether Mr. 
| ( 3 : Camden 
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Camden, Speed, or whatever other Hiftorians, had, or had not £e- 
corded them to Pofterity. 
When then the Romans were the firft, that for civilizing the In- 

habitants of this [/land, introduced Arts and Sciences here, and their 
Art of Building in particular; when they enjoyed the Sovereignty 
of this Z/land in fuch peaceable and quiet Poffeflion for fo many 
hundreds of Years; and when there appears fuch undeniable Tefti- 
monies of their conftant Abode in Wiltfbire; may it not well be 
faid, that all thefe, conjoyned with what’s formerly proved at full, 
concerning their Cuftom of immortalizing their Memory by ftu- 
pendious Works, wherever their Arms prevailed; as alfo, their Mag- 
nificence, Order, and Artifice ftill vifible in our Antiquity, are not 
only highly probable, but evidently convincing Arguments that our 
Stone-Heng was by them built? Confidering therewith alfo that it 
was fited in the very Centre, as it were, of their Habitations, where- 

unto, as a Temple common to them A//, they might conveniently, 
readily, and equally refort. 

But to conclude, I fay, with Mr. Fones ( p. 72.) That fince Mr. 
Camden hath told us, that He dares confidently avouch, the Ro- 1.9. 64. 
mans made and raifed up the wonderful Caufeys, and Street-ways 
throughout this whole L/land, in regard only, that whilft Agricola 
governed Britain, Tacitus faith, feveral Ways were enjoyned: 
Why fhould it not, (the fame Tacitus telling us in like man- 
ner, “ Agricola exhorted the Britains in private, and helped them 
“in common to build Temples, Houfes, and Places of publick 
“ Refort”) as pofitively be affirmed, that Stone-Heng was a Work of 
the Romans, and they the fole Founders thereof? Taeztus might 
have fpared His Breath, in faying, the Romans built ftately and 
ftupendious Structures here, fince their Power and Means for 
Building , Order of Building, and Manner in Building, will for 

ever declare unto Pofterity, that fuch lofty Ruéms as appear in our 
Antiquity can be Remains of none but Roman Building. 

And now I muft again, in his own Language, ask this Door a 
Queftion or two; is not Mr. Fones his Invention exceedingly fine : 
and fubtle, and favours it not of a pregnant Wit, and no finall 
Learning, efpecially in the Myfteries of ancient Architecture in 
ufe among the Romans? Is it not much applauded by fome of 
more than vulgar Fudgment ; and of more it f{eems than fome 
are Mafters of? And, may it not, i Truth, deferve to ftand, 
though meerly for its Pleafantnefs ? But feeing this Dottor’s 4d- 
venture to fhew you the feveral Flaws, Chinks, and Defeéts 
difcoverable therein, is come to nothing; I fhall fhortly, fince he 
is fo daring, fend him onanother, in which his Voyage fhall as affured- : 
ly be loft, Pllundertake. Hefinds Mr. Fones his Reafons, \ fuppofe, 
{0 clofely and artificially woven, as not one only Thread of them 
can be unravel'd by any Laws of Logicks which Reafons, whe- 
ther they be trong enough to bind the Readers to a Belief of His 
Opinion, that Stone-Heng was a Roman Structure, refts in their 
own Bofoms. 

In the next Place Dr. Charleton prefumeth thus, “ Give me leave 
“ to add an Argument or two of mine own, of fo much Weight, 
“ as would haye alone been fufficient to break afunder his whole 
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Contexture had I not weakened it at all. And this faid, proceeds 

unto his firft Argument as followeth. 
« Mr. Camden, in the clofe of his Difcourfe concerning Stone- 

«« Heng, makes Report of a certain Table, or Plate of Metal, asit 
« had been Tin and Lead commixt, found in or by the Monument, 
« in the Time of King Henry VIII. whereon were engraven ma- 
< ny Letters, but in fo ftrange a Character, that neither Sir Thomas 
« Eliot, nor Mr. Lilly, Schoolmatter of St. Paul's, could tell what 
“ tomake of it; and fo took no Care to preferve it. Now certain 
“ it is, this Infcription was not left by the Romans, who generally 
<-wrote all their Memorials in their own Language, whofe Cha- 
« yaéter hath long out-lafted their Empire, continuing the fame in 
« all Ages; as appears even by their Coins of greateft Antiquity, 
« and all their Monumental Epigraphs, of which Camden hath col- 
« Je&ted a great Number, fuch as have been found in England, and 
“ Gruterus a large Volume of others, difpers'd not only through 
« Italy, but all Parts of the Earth wherever the Roman Eagle 
< perch’d. Nor doth it appear to have been either Greek, or He- 
< brew, or Britifh, or Saxon; becaufe all thefe Languages, and 
< their feveral Charaéters, were well known to Sir Thomas Eliot, 
«and Mr. Lilly, who were excellent Linguifts, and good Anti- 
<< quaries, asthe yet living Fame of one, and Writings of the other 
« teftify. It remains, therefore, that thefe were barbarous Charac- 
“ ters; and if fo, what hinders, but that we may guefs them to 
< be Litere Runica, five Gothice, the Runick, or Gothick Cha- 
« raéters, fuch as were conftantly ufed by the Dames in all their an- 
<< tique monumental Infcriptions, or Engravements? Efpecially fince 
<< Fohn Speed, in his Defcription of Devonfbire writes, That near 
« Exmore are certain Remains of an ancient Work, namely, mighty 
« Stones, fet fome in Form of a Triangle, others in Round, order- 
<< ly difpofed; and that upon one of them was an Engravement 
«“ in Danifh Letters, which could not be read by Men moft learn- 
« ed. And that grave and univerfally learned Man, Olaus Wor- 
< mins (Phyfician to the prefent King of Denmark, and not above 
« four Years paft deceafed, and who hath vouchfafed fometimes to 
« honour me with his Epiftles) in his firft Book, cap. 9. de monu- 
<< mentis Danicis, taketh {pecial Notice of this Infcription, and de- 
« ploreth the unfortunate Lofs of it, with utinam bono publico com- 
<< municatum fuiffet ; forfan de rebus preclaris a noftratibus ibidem 

- « geftis teftaretur. That the Danes of old affecting (as all other 
« Nations of the World, however rude and illiterate) to perpetuate 
« the Remembrance of their notable Actions and Succeffes, delight- 
<< ed to raife Monuments of their Battels, Victories, and other At- 
«< chievements, as alfo of their Kings, principal Commanders, and 
« great Perfons; and leave fhort Records of the particular Occafi- 
“ ons of thofe Monuments, ingraven in Runick Letters; befides 
“ this, that they had none but the Gorhick Language in ufe among 
“them, is manifeft from the Teftimony of Saxo Grammaticus, 
“who (in prefation. Hiftor. Danic.) recommends the Obfervati- 

| “* on thereof ‘to his Readers, as a Thing neceffarily conducing to 

« their underftanding, many otherwife ob{cure Paflages in his Hi 
| “ tory.. Nec ignotum volo, faith he, Danorum antiquiores, confpi- 
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“ cuis fortitudinis operibus editis, Slori« emulatione fuffufos, Ro- 
“< mani ftyliimitatione, non folum rerum a fe magnifice es ti- 
“<< tulos exquifito contectus genere, veluti poetico quodam opere per- 
“ firinxiffe; verum etiam majorum atta patrii fermonis carminibus 
«“ vulgata, lingua fue literis faxis ac rupibus infculpenda cutaffe. 
« And as for Precedents or Examples of that kind, they are fo nu- 
« merous, that Olaus Wormius his two Volumes, De Monum. Da- 
“«< nic. Cy de Literis Runicis, moftly confift of fuch: Otherwife per- 
“« haps I fhould have exercifed your Patience in reading fome of thofe 
« more con{picuous ones commemorated by Saxo Grammaticus, his 
« Commentator Stephanus Stephanius, fohn Crantzius, and other 
« Writers of Danifh Antiquities ; that fo I might have aflifted the 
« Probability of my Conjecture, that the Characters on the Plate 
“ found by Stone-Heng, were Runick or Gothick. However, you 
“have feen upon what fair Grounds you may entertain a Perfua- 
“ fion, that they were not Latim, and therefore not left by the 
<< Romans. 

I find, that Don Garcia Sylva Figueroa, Embaffador from Phi- 
ip the third King of Spain tothe Perfian, in his Relation to the Mar- 
os of Bedmar of an old Monument not far from Perfepolis, con- 
ifting anciently of forty PzMars, defcribes it much in this Manner, 
and after thefe Words. This rare, yea and only Monument of the 
World (which far exceedeth all the reft of the World’s Wonders, 
that we have feen or heard of) ftandeth in the Way to Per/epolis, 
about a League from the River, in Times paft called Araxis, not 
that, that parteth Media from the greater Armenia. ‘The Largenefs, 
Fairnefs, and long lafting Matter of thofe Pillars, appeareth by the 
twenty which are yet left, of a like Fafhion; but what kind of 
Building the whole was, whether Dorick, Ionick, Corinthian, or 
Mixt, cannot be gathered from thefe Ruins, which is otherwife in 
the old broken Fragments of the Antiquities of the Romans, by 
which that may eafily be difcerned. The Quadri with Relieves, 
which adorn the Front, and ftatelier Parts of this Building, have the 
Figures of the Men engraven in them, deck’d with a very comely 
cloathing, and clad in the fame Fafhion, which the Venetzan Mag- 
nifico’s go in ; that is, in Gowns down to the Heels, with wide Sleeves, 
with round flat Caps, their Hair fpread to their Shoulders, and no- 
table long Beards. In thefe Quadri fome Men are feen fitting, 
with great Majefty, in certain loftier Chairs, fuch as ufe to be with 
us in the Quires, and Chapter-Houfes of Cathedral Churches, ap- 
pointed for the Seats of the chief Prelates, the Feet being fupport- . 
ed with a little Footftool neatly made, about an Hand high. And 
which is very worthy of Marvel, in fo divers Dreffes of fo many 

Men, as are ingraven in thefe Quadri none cometh near the Fa- 
fhion which is at this Day, or hath been in many Ages paft in ufe 
through all Afa. Neither is there in all this Sculpture any Picture, 
that is like, or in the Workmanfhip refembleth any other, which the 
Memory of Man couldyet attain to the Knowledge of, from any Part 
of the World, fo that this Work feems to exceed all Antiquity. 
Now, nothing more confirmeth this, than one notable Infcription 
cut in a Fafper Stone, with Characters ftill fo frefh and fair, that 
one would wonder, how it could feape fo many Ages without oe 
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of the leaft Blemifh. The Letters themfelves are neither Chaldcny; 
nor Hebrew, nor Greek, nor Arabick, nor of any other Nation, 
which was ever found of old, or at this Day to be extant. They 
are all three corner’d, but fomewhat long, of the Form of a Pyra- 
mid, or Fathion of a Delta, fo that in nothing do they differ one 
from another; but in their Placing and Situation, yet fo conformed, 
that they are wondrous plain, diftin& and perfpicuous. 

Now, might not thefe be Rumick or Gothick Charatters, Dottor? 
Why not? Certain it is, this Infcription was not left by the Romans, 
who generally wrote all their Memorials in their own Language. 
They are neither Greek, nor Hebrew, nor Britifh, nor Saxon. Are 
they not Barbarous Characters? What hinders, but that we may 
guefs them to be Litere Runice, five Gothice, fuch as were con- 
frantly ufed by the Danes in all their antick monumental Inferipti- 
tions, efpecially, fince the Engravement in Danith Letters, found 
near Exmore, could not be read by Men moft learned? Was not Olaus 
Wormius a grave and univerfally learned Man, and Phyfician to the 
prefent King of Denmark? And did he not die about four Years paft, 
and vouchfafed fometimes to honour you with his Epifiles ? Did not 
the Danes of old delight to raife Monuments, and however illite- 
rate, ingrave Runick Letters upon them? Are not the Precedents 
or Examples of that kind numerous? And would it not much a/fift 
the Probability of your Conjecture, that the Charatters on the Plate, 

; found by Stone-Heng, were Runick or Gothick 2? Away, away to Per- 
Jepolis then, Doétor, it is but a Grant's Dance, of a vat, mighty, 
prodigious, extraordinary great Length, four thoufand Miles at leaft: 
Yet honeft Coryat footed it farther; and why not fo adventurous a 
Doétor, efpecially to unravel fuch a Web? But of this enough; for 
though his fo weighty Argument deferves no weightier an Anfwer, 
yet neverthelefs to be more ferious, I muft recal to Memory what 
Mr. Camden’s own Words are; “ I haveheard, faith He, that in the 
< Time of King Henry the Eighth there was found near this Place a 
«Table of Metal, as it had been Tin and Lead commixt, infcribed 
< with many Letters, but in fo ftrange a Character, that neither Sir 
< Thomas Eliot, nor Mr. Lilly, Schoolmatter of St. Paul's, could 
“ read it, and therefore neglected it.” Now methinks this Doétor, 

: before he had been fo peremptory as to infer, that the Charaéters on 
! this Plate were Barbarous, and confequently Runick or Gothick, 

upon fuch flender Grounds, as becaufe the learned of that Time 
could not read them, fhould have well advifed upon three Things. 
Firft, whether there were never any Barbarous Charaéters in the World 
but Runick or Gothick, the contrary whereof, as you lately heard, 
is more true. Secondly, whether any fuch Plate had been ever 

F found, yea, or no; for Mr. Camden affirms it not: I have heard, 
faith He, a Plate was found; and might he not be mif-informed ? 
Truths are not always told, you know; and we are oftentimes 
pofleffed with thofe Things are thought will pleafe us, rather than 
for any Certainty is in them. And what could be more pleafing to 

3 Mr. Camden, than to hear of fuch things? Wherefore, this Dottor 
F prefumes very much, as I conceive, in faying, certain it is, this In- 

Seription was not left by the Romans, when it doth not certainly ap- 
pear, that any fuch Infcription was ever left. Thirdly, if fuch a 
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Plate were ever found, whether or not it appertained to Stone- 
Heng, the fame being digged up, not im, but near it; in which 
regard, without mentioning Mr. Jones, the Author of the Life of 
Nero Cefar, much fulpects it; and advifedly he might. For, as 
with Mr. Camden, a Table or Plate of Metal inftribed with many 
Letters, was found near Stone-Heng; fo that Hiftory in Roman 
Letters, formerly mentioned, was found wear Stone-Heng in like 
manner, though nine Miles from it: And nothing appears to the 
contrary, but that this Plate (if ever) was found farther off, and 
yet it may properly enough be faid to be wear our Antiquity alfo. 
‘As for Example, ask a We/f-Countryman where lies Stanes? Near 
‘London, cries he, though fifteen Miles thence: A Northern-man, 
where ftands Barnet ? Near London, though ten Miles diftant. If 
then it were certain, that fuch an Infcription were found, and as 
certain, that it had been digged up within the Work it felf, then, 
the Difquifition what. Characters were engraven thereon, as both 
Mr. Fones, and Mr. Bolton will tell you, might be confiderately 
made, otherwife not. j 

In the next Place, Mr. Camden faith, the Letters infcribed on the 
Plate were ia fo ftrange a Character, that neither Sir Thomas Eliot; 
nor Mr. Lilly could read it.. What then, were they not therefore 
‘Roman? Mutt they. therefore be Gothick? Nothing lefs. For, 
though it was illegible, the Letters notwithftanding might be Latzn, 
in regard we ordinarily, yea daily encounter with Roman Coins, 
and Medals not of Lead but Copper, of which the Characters are 
fo ftrange, by being cankered, worn out, and corroded with long 
lying inthe Earth, as even with the Help of the beft magnifying Glaf- : 
fes, that can be procured, the moft learned are not able to read their 
Infcriptions; and the like frequently happens in Medals and Greek 
Coins. And to this Purpofe Camden, in his Chorography of, Mon- Camd. Brit. p. 
‘mouth{bire, makes mention of a Greek Medaglion of Corinthian oe 
‘Brafs, being one of the greateft Pieces that ever he faw; which, 
the Letters of the Infcription acknowledged, plainly to be Severus 
his; but of the Reverfe, he faith, the Letters were not legible. And 
therefore muft thefe be Barbarous Characters, or Runick or Gothick, 
becaufe Mr. Camden could not read them? It is abfurd and ridicu- 
lous, though the Reafon be juftly one and the fame with tother. 
And hereby you may obferve alfo, that although this Memorial was 
not in their own Language, yet neverthelefs it was /eft by the Ro- 
mans. And had this Dottor confulted Camden, who carefully fup- camd. Brit, p. 
plieth us with an Infcription of theirs, even of Fulius Agricola’s 7°+- 
Time, he would have been better advifed, as I conceive at leaft, 
than to affert fo peremptorily, that the Roman Character hath con- 
tinued the fame in all Ages, in all their Monumental Epigraphs ; 
the Charaéters of the mentioned Infcription being not only //range, 
but Barbarous, and more like Runick or Gothick than Latin Let- 
ters. Saxo Grammaticus tells us, that in Blecking, a Province of sax. Gram, in 
Scandia, in a Way leading over the Rocky Mountains, there are 
certain In{criptions, of which Woldemar, the Son of facred Canu- 
tus, being very curious to know the Meaning, fent fome to find 
it out; Qui mbil ex eis interpretamenti comprehendere potuerunt, 
faith Saxo, quod ipfa celature concavitas partim ceno interlita, 
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partim commeantium adefa-veftigiis, figurate protrattionis {peciem 
obtrito calle confuderat. Now it is great Pity, you'll perhaps fay, 
that this Doctor was not employed in the Service. But what! Was 
the Gothick Language fo ftrange unto the Dames, that, ‘by the Cha- 
raters being ftopt up with a little Dirt, and defaced by the Paflage 
of Travellers only, they could not read them? ‘It’s true, were: the 
Letters never fo: perfpicuouss and Olaus Wormius ‘fhall give you 
his Hand for it e’re long, notwithftanding Dr: Charleton would in- 
force you to believe, that they had none but the Gothick Lan- 
guage in ufe among them. Furthermore, it is obfervable, that Mr. 
Camden joyneth commonly the Epithet ffrange unto the Characters 
of almoft whatever old Infcriptions, remembred in his whole Book, 
and therefore it’s not ftrange, if in like manner we mect with it, in 
this found near Stone-Heng. As alfo, that he doth not call the 
CharaGers Barbarous, but ffrange. Befides, that they were fo, in 
refpe& wholly outworn by Time rather, than'that the Character it _ 
felf was ffrange, the Metal whereof the Plate: confifted is very con- 

.  fiderable (and had not the Tin given fome fimall Body to it, it’s more 
Strange the Plate it felf was not deftroyed, than that: the Letters 
thereof were utterly defaced.) For Lead hath naturally commixt 

Plin. li. 34. ‘With it a certain Mineral, which Pliny calls Phimmithyum, we Ce- 
cap. ult. rufe, or White-lead, of fuch a refrigerative Quality, as in a very 

fhort Time it will confume even the Metal it felf; and fo He, in 
prefcribing the Way to extract this White-lead by putting the Metal in- 
to a Pot of Vinegar clofely ftopt, affures us, “When then folid Lead 
it felf, being kept’ from Air, will in a fhort Space be totally de- 
voured by the Cerufe; who can conceive, but that a thin leaden 
Plate, lying fo long a Time (as may be prefum’d it did) clofe. from 
the Air, within the fharp fretting Bowels of the Earth, muft by the 
fame Cerufe have the Charatters infcribed thereon wholly out eaten, 
or at leaft made fo ffrange thereby, as they could not ‘poflibly be 
read ? 

But this DoGor, you fee, is of a and would wil- 
lingly perfuade you, that in regard thofe excellent Linguifts, and 
good Antiquaries, Six Thomas Eliot, and Mx. Lilly, could not read 
them; therefore they were “ Runick or Gothick Characters, fuch 
“ as were conftantly ufed by the Danes, in all their antique Monu- 
« mental Infcriptions or Engravements.” In Confirmation whereof 
he fubjoyns this Reafon; “ Efpecially, faith he, fince Fohn Speed, 
“ in his Defcription of “Devonfbire, writes, That near Exmore 
“are certain Remains of an ancient Work, namely, mighty 
“< Stones, fet fome in Form of a Triangle, othersin Round, orderly 
“ difpofed ; and that upon one of them was an Engravement in Da- 
“< nifhb Letters, which could not be read by Men moft learned.” 
Proh Deum atque Hominum fidem ! \s it poflible that an Englifhman, 
a Logician, a learned Doétor, whofe Profeffion is Ancient, Vene- 
rable, and Noble, fhould thus, beyond all Example, to fet a petty 
Glofs upon a fpungy Conjecture, fo grofily corrupt his Author? Ob- 

sp. inde. — ferve therefore what Speed's Words are; “ Upon Exmore, faith He, 
Devon. * certain Monuments of antique Work are erected, which are 

*€ Stones pitched in Order, fome Triangle-wife, and fome in round 
« compa{s: Thefe no doubt were Trophies of Viéfories there oe 
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& tained, either by the Romans, Saxons, ox. Danes, and, with Da- 
« nifh Letters one of them is infcribed,._geving Direétion { Mark 1 

« pray) to fuch as foould travel that Way.” And great Reafon there 

fnight be in thofe Days of Old, to {et up.fuch a Stone there, when 

even at this prefent, without.a Guide, that Moor for wayfaring 

Mén, who are Strangers to the Country,..1s hardly paflable, it is fo 

wild and defert. But, befides the grand Depravation, Mr. Speed's 

Opinion congerning , thefe Trophies is very remarkable; for, not- 
withftanding the. Manifeftnefs of the Inf{ctiption, He, declares, that 

théy might be {et up as well cither, by, the Romans, :or Saxons, as 

the Dames; fuch an obfcure, and barbarous People living of Old, 

by Roving and Pyracy only, not being capable, in his, Judgment, to 

ac any thing worthy Notice of Pofterity.. See likewile, how with 

Him’ Mr. Camden agrécs, who in.his Defcription of Devonfbire.al- 

fo, fells us, that of the Stones in Exmore, One among the refi was 

with an Infeription in Saxon Letters;,-or Danith rather, to direct 

thofe (as it fhoyld feem) who were to travel that Way... From which 
Words may be gathered likewife, that there is fuch a ncar Affinity be~ 

tween the Saxon and the Danifo Letters, that they may, well be taken 

for one and the fame, their Characters are, fo little differents and, as 

you may remember, this Doctor told yous that both Six Lhomas Eot, 

and Mr. Lilly, underftood the Saxon Tongue., Morgover, whereap- 

péeareth it in all his Defcription, that Mr. Speed ufeth, thefe Words, 
namely, mighty Stones, asthis Doctor avoucheth, purpofely to have 

you conceive they were like .thofe of Stone- Heng, wherewith fo 

much. as to mention them, is a.Scorm unto it? Neither muft I omit 

how he chops Page with us; that when Camden faith Near, he 

faith, In or By. Stone-Hengs and when. Speed tells us Upon, and 

Camden In, he affirms Near Exmore, in Defign purpofely to fru- 

ftrate the Difcovery, had none been made, of the Engrayement, and 

infinuate, that the. Plate belonged to Stone-Heng, had it not been 

generally rejected,; Is this fair and candid Dealing, think you, in 

a Man of Letters, of Rumick and Gothick too? And as for Olaus 
Wormius, it’s true, that he takes notice: of. this Infcription upon Lix- 

more; and feems to with it had been communicated in the proper 

Charaéter rather, than otherwife to deplore the unfortunate Lofs of 

it, being too judicious to traduce Mr. Speed; or, as this Doctor, to 

poffefs his Readers. with fo. manifeft an Untruth, that it could not be 

read by Men moft learned. ee 
But, to give you a little Hint of the Gothick Characters, Mr. “Pur- Purch. Trav. 

chas from Arngrim the Ilander, to whofe Learning, in the Rumick see 

Tongue Wormius acknowledgeth himfelf not meanly beholding, tells exe 

us, that they were anciently, fixteen only, afterwards. came to be 

twenty one? for that Language feemeth to have double Letters, the 

Old andthe New. The bee which are moftly in Ufe at this Day, 

are common almott to all Europe; together with the remote Northern- 

ly Countries; but, when they firft began to be ufed is not certainly 

known. Fohannes Theodorus, and Johannes Lfrael, Brethren, and 

Citizens of Frankford, report Ulphila the Bilhop of the Goths to 

have invented them; yet if King 4thanaricus was the Inventor, as sascks. in ath. 

fome fuppofe, then they might firtt be brought in Ufe about the 

thirty feventh Year of our Salyation : With the Franckfordians. Dr. 
= Heylin
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Heyl. Geog. lib. Heylinagrees. So that had Dr. Charleton dealt ingenuoufly, he fhould 
2 fol. 14%. ave acquainted you whether the Gothick Charaters intended by 

him were of the O/d, or New Date. If the New, then there could 
not be any Difficulty in reading them, in regard they are common 
almoft to all Europe: If the Old, then of what Bignefs the Plate was ; 
for that, either it muft be very great, or elfe not infcribed with 

ol. Mageus  thefe Letters, in refpeét Olaus Magnus informs us, ‘that in the Go- 
tb. 1-00. 1. thick Infcriptions every Letter was of the Thicknefs and Length of the 

greateft Finger of a Man’s Hand: And Wormius afligns them often- 
times much bigger. Whereby you may perceive this Doétor hath 
provided fuch a Weight for himfelf, that his Shoulders are not fufhi- 
cient to bear the fame. 

Laftly, he avers, “ That the Danes of Old, affecting to perpetu- 
“« ate the Remembrance of their notable A@tions and Succeffes, de- 
« lighted to raife Monuments of theit Battels, Vi@tories, and other 
«< Atchievements, as alfo of their Kings, principal Commanders, and 
“great Perfons; and leave fhort Records of the particular Occa- 
< fions of thofe Monuments, ingraven in Rumick Letters ; befides 
“ this, that they had none but the Gothick Language in Ufe among 
“ them, is manifeft from the Teftimony of Saxo Grammaticus, 
« who (in Prafation. Hiftor. Danic.) recommends the Obfervati- 
“on thereof to his Readers, as a thing neceflarily conducing to 
“ their underftanding many otherwife obfcure Paflages in his Hit 
“ tory.” When the Truth is, He is fo far from recommending the 
Obfervation thereof to his Readers for any fach End, as not any thing 
to this Purpofe is delivered by Him in his Preface, or Hiftory. 
But the Text quoted feems, according to Stephanius, to be as one 
of the chief Divifions of his Hiftory, in regard it is fo ftuffed with 

: a rude kind of Bardifh Poetry. However, obferve his Words. “Nec 
ignotum volo, Danorum ee &c. Nor would I have it un- 
known, faith Saxo, the old Danes being given to con{picuous Works 
of Strength, puffd up with Emulation of Glory, in Imitation of the 
Romans, not only as it were in a certain poetical Manner to have 
celebrated the notable Atchievements performed by them; but alfo 
_in Stones and Rocks to have ingraven in Letters of their own Tongue 

; the Ads of their Anceftors divulged in the Verfes of their Country 
Speech. Now, admitting this to concern the Danes of Old, as this 

Seep. Step. in Door will have it; though Stephanus Stephanius affirms pofitively 
pelt Sx it relatesto the old Rumians (for otherwife it is fabulous) what Word 

is there in all this Quotation that expreffeth the Rumick Letters, or 
that the Dames had none but the Gothick Language in Ufe among 
them? Ne gry quidem, Saxo therein informs us, that they were 
accuftomed to celebrate the Actions of their Forefathers in Rhymes 
patrii fermonis of their Country Speech, and make Infcriptions up- 
on Stones and Rocks Lingue fue of their own Language: But 

: what Language this was, neither He for this Doctor, (as cited or 
elfewhere ) nor this Doctor by Him doth make apparent. And there- 
fore from Verftigan, an Author of our own, and in much Efteem with 
Olaus Wormius, as being a great Affertor of the Danes, I fhall ac- 
quaint you what was their Mother-tongue. 

Verftigan then, in the fixth and feventh Chapters of his Reftituti- 
on of Antiquities, from Francifcus Irenicus, Rodericus Toletanus, 

* Fuftus 

I
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Yuftus Lipfius, and fandry other Authors, maintains, That the Danes 
were anciently of one Original with the Germans; and that there is no 

doubt to be made thereof, in regard thein Language, Nearnefs of 

Habitation, Complexion, and Cuftom of: Living agreeth thereunto. 

In the fecond Chapter, That the Germans, Saxons, and Danes were 

all anciently one Nation, and that their Speech, Idols, and Pagan 

Rites atteft the fame. In the ninth»Chapter, that the Englifhmen 
anciently called Saxons, and otherwife’ Englifh-Saxons, may be ac- 

counted to have had one Original with the Danes.and Normans ; 

for that they all fometimes fpake, in effeét, \all one Tongue. Andin 

the firft and feventh Chapters he affirms, That the eee com- 

mon to the Danes, with all thefe feveral Nations, was the Teutonick. 

Now, that the Zeutonick and Runick were one and the fame Lan- 

guage, this Doétor may happily be fatisfied, when he meets in Speed 

with another Danifb Infcription upon Exmore. In the mean while, 
whether the Danes had in ufe among them none but the Gothick 

Tongue, nothing can more certainly affure you, than the enfuing fil- 

ver Coin of Canutus, which, with others, Olaus Wormius faith, was ol.rrm.mon. 

not many Years fince found in a Tumulus near Lethra in Seland. Dan.l.x.p.47- 
~ That Infcription likewife mentionedig ~~ 
by Camden, to be infculpt upon the <EN 7 oe 
Monument of Magnus a Royal Dane er TNX) LTIXO\ oe 
at Lewis in Suffex, and by him ex-  (¥ ») lo 9). 
emplified, will teftify, that the Danijh oO Oy oe i 

Letters are not of fo ftrange a Cha- a WN NEVEP 
rater, but that any Novice in the AY 
School of Antiquity may eafily read» - ~ 
them, without either Greek or Hebrew, or Britifh ot Saxon, being 
much requifite in the Cafe. 

But that the Precedents or Examples‘ate numerous, that veteres Ru- 
nz, as Stephanus Stephanius, or, as Suaningius, the Cimbrians of Old, 
who, many Ages preceding the Danes, were the firft Planters and In- : 
habiters of the prefent Dominions of Denmark, and thofe more Nor- 
thernly Parts of the World, ufed the Gothick Language, and made 
Engravements in Rumick Characters, who doubts? Yet, as Saxo Gram- 

maticus, whatever this Doétor afferts, gives usno Example of them 5 
fo Stephanius {carcely one likewife, faving fuch as he hath received 
from Olaus Wormius, who hath made an elaborate and learned Col- 
leGtion of feveral Infcriptions of thofe Nations, not only difperfed 
through the Cimbrick Cherfonefs, but all Norway, Scania, and the 
Iflands of thofe Seas, before they came under the Power of the Danes. 
The Characters of which are of {0 high Antiquity, that bothSaxo Gram- 

maticus and Olaus Wormius affirm, the' ‘Danes of old to have high- 
ly rewarded thofe, that could either read or writethem. And though 
Wormius attempts to interpret many of them, he profeffeth never- 
thelefs, that he doth but conje@ture at them, and declares pofitively 
that he underftands not divers: how eminently confpicuous and fair 
foever the Lettersbe, ufing often fuch like Expreflions as thefe, Vides, 
Candide Lettor, mera enigmata, meras tricas, ex quibus ne Oedipus 
quidem fe extricaverit. ‘When then the Danes of Old underftood 
not the Gothick Charaéter, how could they leave either Jong or fhort ol. Warm Mon. 
Records of the particular Occafions of thei Monuments, engraven in Da! 3? 

ae Runick ~~
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Ranick Letters? For, Litera Runica, whofe Characters are yet en 

in the now Denmark, quarum figuras nos in Dania vidimus, faith 
Yohan. Lyfcander, were of old among the Cimbrians and Goths, as 
the Hieroglyphicks with the «-Agyptians, the Cabal Language of 
their Priefts ; in which they made their Conjurations, magical Charms 
and Inchantations, and by them foretoldand effected Wonders. And 
hence it is, that as the Hebrews had their Rabbini, the c Zgyptians 
Heliopolitani, the Indians Brachmanni, the Babylonians Chaldzi, 
the « Lithiopians. Gymnofophifie, the Greeks Sogol, the Latins Phi- 
lofophi, the Gauls and Britains Druides, the Scythians Agripai, 
Abii, and Calvi, the Hyperboreans Ariumphai, and the Spaniards 
Turdetani; fo,:the Goths and. Cimbrians had their Rune. Thefe 
ftudied Nature, | Aftronomy and: Magick, ‘and without their Advice 
nothing of publick Importance was tranfacteds thus highly were 
they reverenced for their Familiarity with Devils, whom with fupream 

ol. Worm. Lie. Veneration they adored: Theéfe they took withthem tothe Wars, by 
Run. cap.3. whofe prying into-the Bowels of Captives, they prefaged the Event : 

Thefe were the Executioners of their impious Rites and Ceremonies, 
their barbarous Monument-makers, and Extollers of thofe by Epitaphs, 
that in Fight died fortheir Country. They hadthcir Colleges, Schools, 
and Academics, wherein they inftru&tedthe Youth, that devoted them- 

felves unto their Myfteries; but, faving {uch that were nobly defcend- 
ed, to admit any (whether Male or Female; for they had their-She 

Rune alfo) into their Society was unlawful: from thefe the Charac- 
ters called Runick took Name, andthe Cimbrians, Dacians and Goths 

are ftiled Runians. But, as how the Characters became difintelligi- 

ble by the Mixture with the Language of new Invaders, and'their in~ 

troducing orice Cuftoms 5 or how worn: outand:forgotten, asthe an 
cient Natives were civilized, and acquainted: with other! People;'and 
their Converfation, is not here to be difcourfed:' Sogive me leaVe'to 
fay, that in no Place of the feptentrional:\World, the o/d Gothick 
is better underftood, and the New moré commonly fpoken thaft ‘in 
Ifland, it having continued therein, it feems,\in regard they have not 
been fo fubje& to Conqueft as other Places}, ‘entertain little Commerce 
with Foreigners, and not much trouble-themfelves to fend their th- 
experienced Youth to travelinto the Worldabroad, left they thould core 
rupt their Manners, rather than leatn Civility; butremain quietly at 
home contented. to deliver over to theit Pofterity, the Language them- 
felves received from their Anceftors. ©. | ss 

Thus have you feen upon what fair Grounds this Doétor hath endea- 
voured to make you entertain a Perfuafion, that the Characters onthe 

Plate found near Stone-Heng were Runick or Gothick. And fiice, 
I fuppofe, you'll happily gtant, that fuch a P/ate was found ; That 

the Letters thereon were Latin, and therefore left by the Romans may 

be thus conjectured. 1. Mr..Camden hath made appear that their 
Charaéters in Fulius Agricola’s Time. were: barbarous, rather than 
ftrange. 2. Mr. Fones (p. 107.) hath.told you, and with him all An- 
tiquity and Hiftory accord, that it was the Cuftom as well of the Greeks 
as Romans, in Times of greateft Antiquity; to lay Infcriptions (ufual- 
ly) under the firft Stones fet in what Works foever, efpecially thofe of 
any great Maghificence; and thefe engraven ‘on Plates of Metal. 

Whereas it neither doth, nor can be made appear, that ever the old 
it Danes
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Danes had the like Cuftom, or made Engravements upon fuch Plates. 
And that all the Nations or People that are, or may be faid to pretend to 
the Runick or Gothick Language, ufed,'from all Antiquity, to make 
their Infcriptionson Rocks, Stones, Wood, Horns, Bones, or in Needle- 

works, and not otherwife; Olaus Wormius pofitively affures us. 3. It Ol Worm. rie: 
is moft certain that Medals and Coins of the Romans have been, and are 4¥ 6 26 
now-a-days frequently digged up in moft Parts of /Vz/¢{bire not far from 5. p. 407. : 
our Antiquity, as likewile that a Book was found all written with Ro- 
man capital Letters ; which Six Thomas Ekot, who faw the fame, ad- 
judged to be an Hiftory, of which the Lofs cannot be:too much de- 
plored. And why then may itnot behighly probable; that this Infcrip- 
tion found near Stone-Heng, | was written in Their Letters in like man- 
ner? Confidering 'efpecially,| itis not known, that any Danifh Coins, 
Medals, or whatever elfe written, or ingraven with Characters of Theirs, 
were ever digged up in that County, of any other Part of England, or Ss 
the Dominions thereof. . Laftly, the conftant Refidence of the Romans 
peaceably and quietly for fo many Ages together, in fo many feveral 
Places round about, and near Stome-Héeng, much convinceth that the 
Characters were Romam' Whereas; :Rinick or Gothick they could 
not be; not only in regard of the fo’ many former Reafons to the 
contrary; but alfo, for, that.the ‘Danes, had.it been their Language, 
inhabiting principally Norfolk, Suffolk,'Grant-bridge and Deira, were 
never, as Hiftory remembers, nearen Stone-Heng than Wilton; and 
when at that Town, remained but a moft!inconfiderable Seafon there, 

fighting a Battel, and matching thence imnicdiatelyagain; until long 
after the Time prefixed by this Doctor for their building-our Antiquity; 
and this when come tofpeak thereto; dthall from unqueftionable Au- 

thority make good.,, Thus you fee at whae Ife his. Confidenée is arriy- 

ed, and how extreamly his ExpeCtation hath failed him:yi yet neverthe- 

lefs it cannot be denied, butthat thisfixkt Argument of his isof fo much 
Weight, as to be alone fufficient utterly toruin his Reputation, Lad I not 
Pd it at all, by fo often detecting his fo many Frauds, in fo many 

feveral Particulars of Importance. But I proceed to his fecond Argument. 
« Again, faith he, thisour Monument confifteth wholly of Stones 

< ynwrought, rough, and rude, asthey Jay in their Beds of Earth (their 

“, Tenons and Mortifes only excepted) and of fuch various Shapes, that 

< the moft curious Eye can fcarcely' findout a perfect Similitude in 

“ any twoofthem: And Mr. Fowes ought to have evinced, cither by 
“<< Teftimonies authentick, or by Examples, thatthe Romans hadieyer  ~ 
«_ raifedany publick Structureof the like Materials; which being above 

« his Power (as I conceive at leaft), he warily omitted to attempt it, as 
« he did the Proof of many other Particulars equally important to- 
<< ward the Verification of his grand Pofition. Wheréas Olaus Wor- 
< mins hath been fo liberal in his Contributions towards the Mainte- 

“ nance of my Suppofition, as to furnifh me with not only verbal 

“ Defcriptions, but lively Draughts or'Pictures alfo of fundry antique 
“< Danifh Monuments, as wellin the Bulkiand Rudenefs of the Stones, 
« as in the Order and Manner of their Pofition and Situation much 
“ refembling our Stone-Heng ; and (as may be‘not obfcurely collect 
« ed froma Conference of Times, Actions, Hiftories, Ruins, @c.) 
<< not much different as to Antiquity. 

Gi & You
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You may remember, that heretofore, when the more to exprefs hig 

Skill in Architecture, he fo genuinely tranflated Yoh de Laet, he 
very much preffed this Difparity of the Stones; and you are not tobe 

{olicitous that now he perplexeth you therewith again ; for that this is 
his Sheat Anchor, which loft, his Fos/? irrecoverably finks. And though 
Ihave difcourfed already, both the accidental and natural Caufes, and 
from Examples made appear alfo, whence this Irregularity ‘might pro- 
ceed in regard neverthelefs, you will happily expe& fomething de 
novo fhould be faid unto it, I fhall, to the firft Part of his Argument, ; 
that “ This our Monument confifteth wholly of Stones unwrought, 
<< rough, and rude, as they lay in their Beds of Earth (their Tenons 
« and Mortifes only excepted) return this Reply :” That, for fo much 
as many of the upright Stones both of the outward Circle, and great- 
ex Hexagon are feen even at this Day to retain their Angles, Arras, 

‘ and a Shew of paralling confpicuous, fair, and perfec even to Admi- 
: ration, the weathering of fomany Centuries of Years confidered , there 

is no Queftiontobe made; but that, if not at firft wrought by the Tool 
and Mallet, they were {calped at the Quarries, as they were drawn 
forth of their Beds of Earth, and that their Heads and Tenons were 
wrought by Mafons, cannot bedenied. Again, for any Man to con- 

‘ ceive, that the leffer Stones of the inner Circle, and lefler Hexagon, 
could grow in their Beds, and be drawn out thence, fo fquare, pyra- 
midal, or cone-like, as even to this Day we fee them, without ever be- 
ing fubje& to the Tools of the Mafons, or Quarrimen at leaft, is abfurd. 
For, Nature is not accuftomed’ to caft Stones in a Mold; it is Art, | 
and Artifice that bringsthem to fuch Form and Figure, asthe Quality of 
the Work wherein they are to be fet requires. Laftly, moft certain 
it is, that the Architraves were wrought, yea wrought compafs, ex- 
actly, according to the Circumference of their refpective Circle, their 
Foints were wrought, their Mortifes were wrought, and fo their Uz- 
derfides alfo; or elfe, how could they poflibly have fo juftly {quared 
with the Heads of the Pylaffers, or admitted the Tenons into their 
Merle fo truly as our Antiquity it felf declares? And though Mr. 
Camden in the firft Part of his Narrative calls them unwrought Stones ; 

_ upon better Confideration neverthelefs of the fo many apparent Signs 
of ancient Regularity therein, he recants immediately, and from the 
Judgment of others, as well as his own, tells us.that they may be no 
natural but artificial Stones ; and what's artificial, muft (every Man 

Sp. Hift.p.131. knows) of Neceflity be wrought. And Speed affirms likewife, that 
in the Stones great Holes are beaten even by Force of Weather, which 
Serve for Ravens and other Birds to build in; whence may be collet- 

| ed, that He not only not conceived them originally fo rough and rude, 
but likewife that they are‘Daws and Ow/s that make Advantage of the 
Holes in Stone-Heng. But, I muft now pofitively tell this Door, 
thatthe Py/affers wereby the Tool and Mallet wrought, as the Rabbets 
yet remaining, or Returns in fome of them plainly fhew. Ihave ren- 
dred, as cannot be forgotten, the Word Podium in Cambrenjis an open 
Gallery, asit is generally taken to be, when it properly fignifies a Pa- 
rapet made either by a thin Wall of Stone, or with Ballifters between 
the Intercolumns of the Portico, which ferving for a leaning Height 
(asin the Loggia of Sir John Maynard's Houle at Gunnersbury) is let 
into, or made to die againft the Columns on each Side. Now, whether 

| ; Bo a) eee thofe 
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thofe Rabbets at Stone-Heng teftify, that fome temporary or moveable 

Enclofure of this kind, might be anciently there, to fecure, as it were, 

on not folemn Days, the Temple from. Prophanation 5 or whether it 

may be imagined fome fuch Returns were made in'the Pylafters, as 

Philander obfexves, when in interpreting of the Paraftate of the Ro- pyit, in vite. 

mans, he ufeth thefe Words, funt alias paraftata pile quadrate, aut |. 5. p- 

Lapides pilarum modo ad columnarum latera appofiti vulgo ditta pila- 

ftratz, prominentibus ipfis columnis partibus duabus, aut fecundum 

alios, parte folummodo fist media; \ haveno more'to fay, than that 

they fuffice manifeftly to demonftrate, that both the Bodies of the up- 
right Stones, as well as their Heads and Architraves, were wrought 

by Mafons, i iota 3 

Furthermore, faith this Doctor, “ Mr: ‘Zones ought to have evinc~ 
«ed, cither by Teftimonies authentick, or by examples, that the 

« Romans had. ever raifed any publick Stru€ture of the like Materi- 

<< als; which being above his Power (as 1 conceive at leaft) he wa- 

« ily omitted to attempt it, as he did the Proof-of many other 

“ Particulars, equally important toward the Verification of his grand 

< Pofition.” Whereunto I anfwer, that what Mr. Jones was able 

to do furpafitth fhallow Capacities to apprehend; and I muft once 
more fay, that Mr. ‘fones writ for thofe that do, not thofe that do 

not underftand Roman Antiquities; and if He omitted any thing 

of Importance towards the Verification of His grand Pofition, the 

lefS Judgment appears in him that faid it, by making fuch fimple Ufe - 

thereof. But, tothe End you may be fatisfied, that the ancient Ro- 

mans wfed to raife not only any, but .alfo many publick Structures 

of unwrought Materials, Pal/adio hall affure you, that they, for 

ought he could’ ever comprehend, ‘fquared. firft, and wrought thofe 

Sides of the Stones only, which went one upon another, leaving the’ 

other Parts rough and unwrought, and fo put them in Work; and. 

that, when the Building was of no great Confequence, and the 

Stones of ordinary Scantlings; then trimmed and toomed afterwards 

thofe Faces of the Stones, that were expos’d to Sight. Sera qual- Pall. ib. 1.cap. 

che edificio molto grande, come él Arena di Verona, t Anfitheatro ** 

di Pola, & fimili, perfuggir la [pefa ae che vi farebbe anda- 
to; lavoravano folamente l impofte de volti, i Capitelli, & le cor- 
nici, & il refto lafciavano ruftico, tenendo folamente conto della 

bella forma dell’ edificios And if, faith He, any Edifice was very 

great, as the Arena of Verona, the Amphitheatre of Pola, and the 

like, for to fave the Expence and Time that would have gone there- 

to, they wrought only the Impofts of the Arches, Capitals, and 

Cornices, and left the reft rude or ruftical, (direétly as this Doctor - 

himfelf hath given you the Charatter of the Tu/can Order) making 

Efteem of the goodly Form of the Struéture folely. “Mark, I pray, 

this judicious and experienc’d Archited tells us, that the Romans 

made no account, how wawrought, rough, and rude the Stones of 

their great Works were, fo that the Work it {elf appeared graceful to 

the Eye of the Beholders, and had a goodly Afpect; which if Stone- 

Heng had not, 1 am to learn whatever Building had. And there- 

fore (admitting this Doétor’s Dream to be true) it’s manifeft, that 

as the Romans ufed to work thofe Sides of the Stones only, which 

were to be fet one upon another, and left the other Parts unwrought s 
Aa fo :
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fo at Stone-Heng, if the upright Stones were rude, their Heads, and 
the Underfides of the Architraves which were to be joyned to them 
were moft certainly wrought. And in like manner, that as the 
Romans in very great Works, for the fooner Difpatch, and faving 
of Coft, wrought only the Ornaments of them, and left the reft 
rude, fo at Stone-Heng; if, for the fame Reafons, the reft of the 
Stones were fet rough, the Ornaments or Architraves upon them 
were unqueftionably, undoubtedly wrought. 

And as to what He tells us, of certain Draughts or Pictures (for- 
footh) of fundry antique Monuments, that Olaus Wormius farnith- 
eth him withal, towards the Maintenance of his Suppofition, 1 thall 
fhortly prefent them to you in Defign, by which will be underftood, 
what Bu/k and Dimenfions he alloweth to the Stones, together with 
the Order and Manner of their Pofition and Situation; and how much 
foever therein they fhall appear to refemble Stone-Heng, or not, you 
need not doubt; but that in Rudenefs they exceed (as far as poflible) 
even Barbarifm it {elf ; nor queftion, when from his own Authors, 
rightly quoted, you come to'know whothe Founders were, but that 
they are fo much different from it alfo, as to Age, as that they be 
of moft immemorable Antiquity, for Olaus Magnus and Saxo Gram- 
maticus conceive them to be no other than the Remains of fome of 
the Firft-fruits of Ambition after the Deluge. 

To conclude, we find thefe his ponderous Arguments of fuch deceit- 
ful Weight, that, as it was fometimes faid of Charles the Warlike 
Duke of Burgundy, that at the Battel of Morat he loft his Honour, at 
Granfon his Eniaeee: and at Nancy his Life; fo, it may now be faid 
of this Door, that in combating the Tuftan Order, he loft his Logick; 
in his former Argument his Reputation, and in this lathis Caufe. 

I fhould now, in Purfuit of him, proceed to the Ufe for which 
our Stone-Heng was at firft ereGted. But, fecing that you have been 
for a long Time detained among Antiquities in foreign Parts, give 
me leaye, for Variety’s fake, to add, as a Corollary only, not frivo- 
lous and fantaftical Conjectures, as he; but the real Defcription of an 

Camd. Brit. ig antique Monument within our own [/fland.. Camden telates, that in 
Set. p28. the Territory of Sterling in Scotland, not far from that Wall of Turf, 

which being made by Adrian, was repaired by Severus, “ There is 
“<< an ancient Round Building; four and twenty Cubits high, and thir- 
“ teen broad, open inthe Top, framed of rough Stone without Lime, 
“ haying the upper Part of every Stone fo tenanted into the nether, 
« as that the whole Work rifing ftill narrow, by a mutual interlac- 
“ ing and clafping upholdeth it felf. Some call this the Temple of 
< God Terminus, others Arthur's Oven, who father every ftately and 
<< fumptuous thing upon Arthur. Others again Fulius Hoff, and 
<< fuppofe it to have been built by Fulius Cefar. But, 1 would 
“ think rather that Falus Agricola built it, who fortified this fron- 

“ tier Part, were it not that Nzwius had already informed us, that it 

“ was erected by Caraufius for a Triumphal Arch. For He, as Nin- 
“ minus writeth, built upon the Bank of Caroma round Struature of po- 
“ lifhed Stone, erecting a Triumphal Arch in Memorial of a Victory.” 

5 Thus have you, from the Authority of Mr. Camden, the Defcripti- 
Ninnius Fly. © Of an ancient Monument, which Nénnius, the Difciple of E/ve- 
rifted abous dugus, an Hifforian that flourifhed above athoufand Years fince, af- 
tn, Dom.647. a I fures 

!
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a Roman Work and Temple. or 

‘fures you wasa Roman Work, and built by the Emperor Caraufins ; 

But for what Ufe, or whether or not it might anciently be the Tem- 

ple of Terminus, as Camden (Brit. p. 72.) tells us, Buchanan think- 

eth verily it was, we fhall fay fomethinghereafter.. Inthe mean Time, 

As that Noble French King Francis the Firft, (if I forget not)’ com- 

manded His Herald, that he fhould:fo many Times repeat France, 

as Charles the Fifth’s had nominated patticular Kingdoms; implying, 

that one France equalled all them: 'I might, unto every Argument 
made by this Doétor, have in like manner anfwered Caraufius, which 

would folely have down-weighed them all. For, yii-2 

If our Antiquity in England be of a circular Form: So in Scotland 
is the Work of Caraufius. : 

If between twenty and thirty Foot high: “So the Work of Caraufius, * 
If open and uncoyered at Top: So the Work of Caraufus. 
If framed of rough Stone without Lime: So the Work of Caraufius. 
If the Stones wrought (or, as with Nixnius to fay, polifhed:) fo 

the Stones of the Work of Caranfis. 
If wrought at firft, and now made tough by Time: So thofe of 

the Work of Caraufus. 
If mortifed and tenanted: So thofe of the Work of Caraufius. 
If by hanging mutually one upon another, they uphold the Struc- 

ture: So do thofe of the Work of Caraufms. And, 
_ lf Stone-Heng be ftately and fumptuous: Soisthe Work of Caraufins. 
_ But, who were the Founders of it? Who fhould or could be but 
the Romans 2? Which of them? Camden in his own Judgment, you 
fee, is clearly for fulius Agricola; Why? Becaufe he fortified this 
frontier Part: And fet the Limits of the Roman Empire there, faith 
Speed. And Mr. Fones ( p. 75.) hath told us, that Stone-Heng, 
< If not built by the fame Agricola, might be erected about fifteen 
<< hundred and fifty Years ago, in the Times fomewhat after his Go- 
“< yernment; for that the Province was formerly left by himin good tuit. in vit, 
« and peaceable State, the Britains were reduced from Barbarity to 4sr. 
< Order and civil Converfation, and the Romans flourifhed in all 
< manner of Arts and Sciences.” Now in regard Ninnius, Camden, 

Speeds Buchanan, a\l fo unanimoufly. agree, that this Antiquity in 
cotland wasa Roman Work 5 and Mr. Fones hath given us fuch valid 

Arguments, that our Antiquity was a Roman Work alfo, as not 
one of them can be counterpoifed, much lefs outweighed; and when 
there is fuch an exact Refemblance, and Correfpondency, both in 
the Figure, Stateline/s, and Manner of Workmanfbip between this 
Temple in Wiltfbire, and that Monument in Sterling, it may with- 
out Prefiumption (I conceive) be pofitively concluded, That Stone- 
Heng was built by the Romans, and that no other Nation, but they, 
could be the renowned and famous Founders thereof. 

In the next Place, feeing weare fhortly to meet with fome Autho- 
rities produced from Olaus Wormius, and quoted as His, it will not 
be impertinent, I conceive, before proceeding farther, to fay fome- 
what of Him; for, though he appears to bea great Scholar, and well 
read in Runick or Gothick Characters, all his Pains neverthelefs feems 
grounded on. his own Conjectures meerly, feldom or never rendring 
to his Readers any Reafon for what He faith. Befides, his Collec- 
tions confift of thofe Monuments that are now extant within the 

j . prefent 
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prefent Dominions of Desmark, rather than fuch as the Dunes theri~ 

felves were Authors of. And, in the Draughts publifhed by Him, He 
purfues not any fuch Method, as by all Reftorers of Antiquities hath 
been ever obfery'd, to wit, cither, together with the perfeét Draught, 
to afford us a Defign of the Ruins alfo; or elfe, to acquaint us with 
the Courfe they ftcered for gaining their Difcoveries, or both: So that, 
whatever they are, we may lawfully queftion, whether, yea or no, 
they be really true, or framed ‘folely out of his own Fancy. And, 
fhould they be fo, it is no marvel ; For, who can undertake to re- 

sa. Gram in late the A@ions paft in Denmark? As Saxo Grammaticus almoltfive ~ 
wafer. Hf hundred Years fince could fay, His Words being, Quis enim res ‘Da- 
Dan. ’ : : Sa eres > nie geftas literis profequeretur ? qua nuper publicis imitiata facris, ut 

“ Religionis, ita Latine quoque vocis aliena torpebat. The Infcrip- 
tions of the Greeks and Romans adjuft their Rites, Cuftoms, and re- 
nowned Actions recorded in their Hiftories: Yet what? In Wormius 
we find none fuch as thefe; for, how numerous foever they be, they 

are generally but Epitaphs, containing, not the famous Deeds of the 
interred, but barbarous Names of Goths and Cimbrians, unworthy 
Memory, unlefs you efteem the cafting up of an Heap of Earth and 
Rubbith befitting the Knowledge of Pofterity. But, as with what 
Sciences foever Wormius was endued, is not to be enquir’d into; So, 
much lefs his Abilities in Architecture; for that, whoever were the 
Founders of them, among all His Monuments we encounter with no- 
thing of Art, Order, or Workmanfhip, but indigefted Heaps, Barbari- 

ty and Rudenefs.. And hence it is, that Dr. Charleton hath fo vio- 
lently oppofed the Magnificence, Elegancy, and Artifice of our An- 
tiquity, and endeavoured by all difingenuous. Means to render it a 
bafe, barbarous, and irregular Work, that he might have fome Pre- 
tence to bring it into Parallel with thofe within the now Kingdom 
of Denmark. Hence proceed the various Shapes of the Stones ; 
Hence, their being unwrought, rough, and rude, as they lay in their 
Beds of Earth; Hence, that by the Manner of Workmanfhip, you 
are tounderftand only the placing of the upright Stones; Hence, Mr. 
Camden's irregular Draught is preferred in Efteem, before Mr. Fones 
his both exa& and true Defigns. But why fhould I recal any more of 
His Prejudices to Remembrance? Thefe may fuffice to let youknow, 
how much the whole Kingdom is obliged to him, for making the 
moft famous, and in all Ages the moft admired for Art of all our An- 
tiquitics, moft monftroufly rude and barbarous. And this brings us 
to the next Enquiry, for what Ufe the Romans ere&ted Their and Our 
Stone-Heng, unto which this Doétor thus lavifhly and idlely proceeds. 

« Having thus long entertained you, with examining the Solidity 
“ of the firft Story of our Architeé?’s fantaftical Building ; Time 
«and Order jointly commend me to ufhet you up to the Second: 
« Wherein I fhall no longer detain you, than while I try the Sound- 
“ nefs of thofe Beams, upon which He impofed his fo lofty Con- 
“ ceit, that Stone-Heng wasa TEMPLE. Which he prefumes, 

“ry. From the {pacious Court lying round about it, agreeing with thofe 
“ of Roman Idolatrous Temples wherein Beafts brought for Vic/ims 
« were flain, and into whichnone but Priefts might enter. To which 
“ it may be objected; firft, that the void Space betwixt the utmoft 
« Circumyallation or Trench in Stone-Heng, and the Building it felf; 

I « doth 
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« doth not exactly correfpond with the Atria of Roman StruCtures ; 

“ and therefore cannot, without corrupting the fevere ‘Dialed? of 

“< Architeéts, be termed a Court. For, whofo attentively perufeth 

eo Vitruvius his Difcourfe De Atriis, (lib. 6. cap. 4.) will foon pet- 

*  « ceive, that He by the Word Atrium, conftantly means’ primum 
« edificium, quod anteriort janua intrantibus occurrit, the firft Build- 

« ing that offers it felf to the Sight of thofe who enter by the Fore- 
< gate: And Bernardinus Baldus, in his Note upon the firft Line 
« of that Chapter, faith, Arbitramur nos vetera Atria, noftrarum 

« dium parti ill refpondere, quam tulgo Anditum dicimus, Anda- 
“ tam, Caminatamye; que quidem prima poft ingrelfum Offi intro- 
“ gredientibus occurrit ; eaque non quidem fubdivalis, fed tecta & 

“ concamerata. To which may be’ annex’d the agreeable Judgment 
< of Claudius Salmafius (in Solinum p. 1218.) ad Atrium, 
< primo non fuilfe Veftibulum; neque aream Hypathram ; fed par- 
«tem adis fubtetto, atque adeo penetrale, G fortaffe concamera- 
“ tam porticum. Sceing therefore, that the Roman Atrium always 

‘ < was covered at the Top, and moft frequently arched alfo; and that 

“ there is no fuch thing betwixt the outward Circle of Stones, and 

« the great Trench environing it, where is the Analogy or Refem- 
“ blance fuppofed? Again, indulging Him the Liberty of our vul- 

“ gar Phrafe, according to which the-Area, or Plot of Ground, be- 

“ twixt a Building, and its Boundaries, may rightly enough be call’d 

« a Court; yet where is the Neceflity, yea, where the Probability, 
« that that Court was originally defign’d and mark’d out for a Place 

“ for the Slaughter of Viétims ?> Muft all Stru@ures environed 

« with fuch Aree be Temples? or all Roman Temples be accom- 

< modated with the like Out-lets?' If fo, what will become of our 

« Author’s:Fancy, that thofe vaft Stones ftanding in a Circle near 

« Long Compton in Oxfordfbire, called Roll-ftones, were anciently 
<< a Temple, and a Roman one too? For, thefe are deftitute of all 

< outward Circumvallation, or Entrenchment. But the Force of 

« this Argument depends, perhaps, upon its Confpiracy with its Fel- 

< lows; and therefore, if from them all put together, it fhall appear, 

«« that our Monument was intended for a Temple; Ifhall no longer 

< doubt, whether the void Space of Ground within the Trench be 

“ the Court belonging to it.” This is but a poor come off, you'll 

fay, and by an intelligent Man more poorly argued; and if its Fel- 

lows charge as tamely, they will, in Defpight of Oppofition, make 

Mr. Fones his Opinion good, that Stone-LHeng was a Roman Temple. 

How much foever this Doctor pretends to the Laws of Logick, 

he feems neverthelefs to be very fteril of Invention; for, whenever 

he meets with any thing, which cannot be really oppofed, or ratio- 

nally denied, he hath but two only ftarting Holes, either illegally to 

, coin Authorities, and fet a Stamp upon them for his own Purpofe; 

or, inappofitely to fall into other Matter, and frame frivolous Ar- 

guments of no Concernment to the inftant Occafion. As now, in 

this prefent Cavil of his, when the Queftion fhould be, whether the 

Temples of the Romans had Courts about them, yea, or no, he 

prepofteroufly enters into an impertinent Difcourfe of the Atria be- 

longing to the private Houfes of the Romans; as if for publick 

Works they had had no Courts in Ufe but fuch. So that, where- 
Bb as
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as I could with one or two Authorities or Examples at: moft, have 
fully {atisfied you, and given him his Difpatch; I find my felf en- 

forced, left he fhould enflave your Reafon, as his Intereft tyrannizerh 
oyer his own, to. give you a plenary Account of thé _Afria in ufe 
among the Romans, although Mr. Yones hath not delivered one 
Word throughout his. whole Book concerning them, .or given the 
leaft. Caufe to mention them. 

vitr.lib. 6.cap. Vitruvius, in treating of the private Houfes of the Romans, and 
BGS. their particular Parts, as well thofe that are common unto Strangers 

together with the Family, as peculiar to the Family it felf, difcourf- 
eth of the feveral kinds, and’ different Proportions of the Atria un- 
der two Heads, namely, the Czvedia and Atria, notwithftanding — 
they were one and the fame. Members of the Fabrick.. Andthough 
of thefe, as of all the reft, to wit, the Tablinum, Periftylium, Tri- 
clinium, Exedre, Pinacothece, Oeci, he hath youch{ated us the Di- 
menfions, yet neverthelefs he hath neither defcribed their Ufes,. nor 
prefcribed the Places of the Houfe, whereunto any one of them was 
fubfervient; all that may be colle&ed from Him in relation to thé : 

Dan, Barb. in Atria being, that, In urbe atria proxima januis effe folent. In te- 
it “li 6. gard of this Hint then, Authors agrecingly accord, that the Atrium 
Bon bal.in is the firft Building, which from the immer Gate is obvious to thofe 

3 Caved. that enters and in which, asa common Forum, the other Apartments 
of the Houfe do. meet together. The Words of Daniel Barbarus 
are, Atrium enim fiatim ab interiori janua introcuntibus occurrit, con- 
tinetque. aream, in quam colletta ex omni tetto pluvia defcendit : for 
the Atrium occurs immediately to thofe, that enter from the zzner 
Gate, and contains the Court into. which from:every Roof the Rain 
falls; and not as this Doctor, to keep his Hand ‘in ure, from V7truvi- 

us himfelf infers, (obferve I pray) primum edificium, quod anteriori 
janua zutrantibus occurrit, either not apprehending that the Apditus 
had both an Out-gate, and an inner Gate, or el{e intending to have 
you conceive the Atrium was {ome additional Structure on the out- 
ward Part of the Building. And Ba/do likewife, whom he quotes, 
with the Patriarch agrees, in faying, Que quidem prima pott ingref- 
fum oftii ztro-gredientibus oceurrit. But why he fhould thus perfift in 
perverting Authors, is, not fo much becaufe an ill Habit having once 
feiz’'d upon a Man cannot eafily be laid afide, as becaufe without 
thefe Frauds, he can neither make any Objeétion: againft our 
Romans, nor frame any Argument in his Danes Behalf. However, 
whether the 4¢ria were before, or behind, or in the midft of the 
Houfe, or whether the Veffibula, yea or no, now not concerns us, 
the Queftion at prefent being whether they were covered, or nor? 

Pall. lib. 2. Of thefe Atria were five Kinds, two of which took Name from 
eal As the People that firft brought them in Ufe, viz. the Tufcan and Co- 

rinthian; and the other Three, having their Denominations from 
their Forms, were the Tetraftylon, Teftudinatum, and Difpluviatum ; 
the firft of them being made with four Columns, the fecond covered, 
and the third uncovered. But, though this laft goes particularly un- 
der the Name of the uncovered, yet all the: reft were fib dio alfo, 
one only excepted, the Teftudinatum, which is commonly taken 
for the Anditus, or Ingreffus it felf. And from hence it came to 
pafs, that Vitruvius (as hath been faid) treated of them under two ae 

vera
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veral Heads. For, that the Atrium and. Cavedium were both onc 
and the fame Parts of the Houfe, Daniel Barbarus thus-affures us, 2%”. Berle. 

Cavediorum nomina aut a more gentium, aut a forma fumuntur Pah. 3 dk 

Atria quoque nominantur, fed alia ratione, nam Cavedium dicitur 

ratione illius partis, que eft fab dio, Gin mediumimpluit. Atri 
um vero, ratione illius, que tetta eff :.The Names, faith he, of the 
Cavedia are taken from the Cuftom:of People; or their Form: 
They are named 4¢ria alfo, but for another Reafon, forthe Cavz- 
dium is fo called in regard of that Part: which is uncovered, and in 
the Middle rains in; but A¢rivm in refpeG of that which is toofed-: 
Part of them being roofed, part not. . Again, upon his-comment: _ 
ing on Vitruvius his giving the Proportions of the Jmpluvium, which 
is that Part of the Atrium which was uncovered, and from whence 
the Rain fell, He proceeds, faying, Lmpluviwm locus eft fine tecto in 
adibus, quo impluere imber in domum poffit, cum vero de impluvio 
fit mentio in Atriorum deferiptione, fatis firmum argumentum eft, Atria 
c» Cava edium. ad idem refpicere, ut cava edium ratione zmpluvit: s 
Atria ratione circumcludentis fabrice dicantur. 

In the Zufcan and uncovered Atria, the Beams of the Roof of 
the Apartments that lay round about them; were made to reach ‘fo 
far in Length oyer the Walls of the Atrium, as that the Family 
might pafs dry about it. And of this Mr. ‘Yones hath in fome fort 
fhewed us an Example; in- his late Majefty’s Statue Gallery at: St. 
Fames’s, where the Plates under the Beams in Front towards thé 
Garden were fupported with Pillars, and towatds the Park the 
fame Beams extended and jutted over the Wall fo far, as that ‘his 
Majefty in all Weathers might run at the Ring, and ufe other 4e- 
roick Exercifes dry, and under Covert.. The Corinthian Atrium had 
an Intercolumnation of Pillars like Wings on either Side of it, but 
none in Front before or behind: and that .of four Columns had one 
at cither Angle, the Columns’ neverthelefs being fet at fuch a pro+ 
portionate Diftance from the Walls, as ‘might commodioutly ferve 
for the Conveniency of the Family, as was before faid, the Impluvium 
or open Part.where it rained in lying in the Middle. Of this laft we 
have no Prefident.in Work, nor any ancient Remains. © ‘Of the for- 
mer one is to be feen, made by Palladio, at the Covent of Charity 
of the Canons regular at Venice. Thus the Doctor; you fee; mutt 
fill be dabling, for it plainly appears, that the Roman Atrium was 
never covered at the Top, as he affirmed it a/ways was, much lefs 
frequently arched; for, that which goeth under the Name of the 
Teftudinatum, ox covered; and which might be vaulted or not at 
Pleafure, himfelf hath proved from Bernardino Baldo to be the An- 
ditus, or Entrance into the Houfe meerly; and from the fame Au- 
thor I fhall more fully manifeft it alfo; who in his Signification of 
the Cavedium ufeth thefe Words, Cavedium nos, fc compluviatum 
eft, nempe, {ub dio, Cortile dicimus, fe vero teftudinatum, Andi- 
tum appellamus, illud magnificis edibus, iftud vero privatis domibus 
familiare ; The Cavedium, faith He, if it be uncovered, 7. e. open 
to the Air, we fay is a Court; butif covered, we call it an Entry, 
this is commonly ufed in private Houfes, but that in magnificent Struc- 
tures. And hence likewife,\and from Phzlander’s. Obfervations, it 
is, that. Ba/do in his Notes concerning the Atria, thus concludes; ° 
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Quaedam igitur erant fib tetto, alia fub dio; which this Dogor 
quibbling upon his firft Words only, takes no Notice of. Seeing 
therefore, that it was the Te/tudinatum only, or Anditus of the Ro. 

: mans Which was covered at the Top, and all their other kinds of Azria 
were evermore open and uncovered, and that the Court about our 
Antiquity was uncovered alfo; he might, you'll fay, have {pared this 
Objection, efpecially confidering that in Stone-Heng Reffored the Ro- 
man Atrium is not fo muchas mentioned. But, had Mr. Yones cal- 
led this Court an Atrivm, not only Baldo, without corrupting the 

1 Reg. cap. 8. fevere Dialect of Architects, would have juftified Him therein, but 
ee likewife St. Hzerom, Junius and Tremellius, and Dr. Thomas Fuller 

cf ge: * alfo, who render the Courts about the facred Temple of Hieru/a- 
lem by the Name of Azria, wherein facrifices were both flain and 
offered. And fo I proceed ad rem. 

For Dr. Charleton having, after his Impertinency, acknowledged, 
that “ The Area, or Plot of Ground, betwixt a Building and its 
« Boundaries,. may rightly enough be called a Court; faith, yet 
«¢ where is the Neceflity? yea,, where the Probability, that that Court 
«was originally defign’d and mark’d out for a Place for the Slaugh- 
“< ter of Vidiims? Muft all Stru@tures environed with fuch Arezg be 
«“ Temples? Or all Romas-Temples be accommodated with the like 
 Out-lets? Unto which thus. 

Firft, it was-as common a Cuftom among the Romans to have 
Courts belonging to their Temples, in which they killed their Obla- 

| tions for Sacrifice, as it was at Hierufalem; or, asit is with us Chri- 
: ftians, to lay out Church-yards unto Churches, in which we bury 

our Dead; and-this the Foofteps of them even to this Day remain- 
Pall. lib. 4.cap. ing evidently demonftrate. As for Example, the Court about the 

78,9 125 Temple of ree Capitolinus, formerly remembred: of Mars the 
Revenger; NervaTrajanus ; Antoninus and Fauftina; and, of Fu- 
piter in Mount Quirinal, which Temple was a divo, and portico’d 
both within and without, as our Antiquity Stone-Heng. And thefe 
Courts, in regard of the Multitude of their Oblations, were of fuch 
large Extent, that Pa//adio fometimes calls them Forums, fometimes 
Piazzas, and of what Capacity that about Stone-Heng is, the An- 

Vincent. Car-  tiquity it felf declares. And having thus brought you to their Courts, 
oe Tafa 4; 1 could acquaint. you with what Pomp they led their Vidtims into 
de facr. them, with the Rites performed by the Prieft, before he command- 

; ed the Sacrifices to be flain by the inferior Officers; and how thefe 
having kill'd, flead them; and diffe@ing them by piecemeal, took 
the Primitie of the Inwards, and other Members, and fprinkling them 

| with Flower of Barley, carried them in Baskets into the Temple to the 
Sacrificer: Who, laying them upon the Altar, kindled the Fire, and 

| himfelf tafting it firft, powered Wine upon the Entrails of the Vic- 
| ; tims. Thefe their Ceremonies I could relate at large, but will defift, 

though it would be much more to purpofe, than his Roman Atrium 
is to our Stome-Heng. 1 muft not omit, neverthelefs, how fuper- 

= ftitious they were in permitting any, faving thofe that had duly pre- 
Ee pared themfelves, (though this Doéor will have none but Prie/ts,) 

to enter into the very Courts of their Temples; infomuch, faith 
nat. Comes. Natalis Comes, Quod fi quis in Fovis Lycaitemplum, aut etiam in 
ib. ¥. 1° aream, minime perattis prius luftrationibus legitimis ingreffus fui 
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intra annum mori neceffe eff; That if any Man . enter’d into the 

Temple of Jupiter Liceus, or fo much as into the Court thereof, 

without having firft purg’d himfelf at leaft by the accuftomed Rites, 

he was within a Year without Mercy to be put to Death. 

Secondly, that it is probable the Court about Stone-Heng was de- 

Signed for the Slaughter of Vittims, appears, not only in regard, in 

the Courts of their Temples the Romans flaughtered their Sacrifices, 

but alfo for that in or about them, asin facred Ground, they. buried 

the Offal of their Oblations. Now, that Victims were anciently 

flain at Stome-Heng, and the Reliques of them inhumed there, . what 

more aflured Evidence can there be, than that the Heads of Bu//s, 

ot Oxen, or other Beafts, fuch as were. ufually immolated by the 

Romans have in great Number been digged up at, or round about 

the fame? Can there be any more certain Teftimonies, that the Ro- 

mans had Dominion, and Refidence in Wiltfhire, than that the Coins 

and Medals of their feveral Emperors have been frequently found 

throughout all that County? Or, greater Certainty of the dread- 

ful and bloody Battels, fought by the Romans, Britains, and Sax- 

‘ ons heretofore, than the Bones of Men, Horfes, and Armours idig- 

ged up in Salisbury Plain? And why then fhould net the finding of 

fich Reliques at Stone-Heng, as certainly affure us; that Vidims of 

old were facrificed at that Place, and that it was anciently a Tem- 

ple? But it may, happily, be objetted, that befides the finding of 

Medals, and the digging up of Men’s Bones, Hiftory witneffleth the 

Sovereignty of the Romans here, and the cruel Battels ftruck in 

Times of Yore between them and the.old Inhabitants, and Samos’; 

when, as for the other,.no Author gives us any Prefident. Where- 

unto, fetting afide, that the finding of fuch things confirmeth the 

Truth of Hiftory, not Hiftory the Truth of them }.as.alfo, all, fo- 

reign Examples, how: numerous foever; 1 anfwer, That our own 

Hiftorians evidence, Roman Temples. to have fometimes ftood, where 

fuch Reliques in or about; the Courts of them have been digged 

up; For, they generally.accord, that a Temple of Diana was an- 
ciently where St. Paul's Cathedral is at this Day feen, and nothing 

more confirms them,in this their Opinion, than thatin the Days of 

King Edward the Firft, when the Laf End of that: Church was .en- 

larged, an incredible Number of -Ox-heads were found,. as iof fiuch 

Beafts as had. been facrificed unto that Goddefs there. . And left 

any fhould conceive them not idolatrous Vidtims, Camden, to declare camd. Brit. 

that he agrees in Judgment with the reft, tells us, The Learned t- 476. 

know, that Taurapolia were celebrated im Elonour of Diana. If then 

the digging up of Ox-heads at St. Pauls, be fuch a pofitive Angu- 

ment, as to incline all our Hiftorians to. maintain, that a dRoman 

Temple ftood.anciently there; why may not the. digging up of the 

like Heads at. our Antiquity, be as:pofitive'an Argument that Stone- 

Heng was anciently a Roman Temple in like manner? Again, »as all 

agree in the former; fo, not.any one of ourHiftoriographers, or any 

within the Memory of Man, relates the like Reliques in like Num- 

ber to be found in any Place throughout England; sbefides thefe 

two, St. Paul's, and Stone-Heng. \Now,, it,being in.regard. of \the 

One concluded, though without Examplesthen, thofe.were the Re- 

liques of fuch Sacrifices, as in.old Time were both flain and oe 
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ed at St. Paul's; wherefore may it not, in refpec of the other, be 
concluded alfo, by Example now, that thofe were the Reliques of 
fuch Vi@tims, as were anciently both flain and offered at Stone- 
Heng ? Thus then it appears, there is not only a manifeft Probabili- 
ty, but was an unavoidable Neceflity likewife, that our Antiquity 
fhould have a Court about it, as well for 2 Place for the Slaughter 
of Vittims; as to keep far off the promifcuous Multitude, from : 
prophaning of thofe folemn, though fuperftitious Ceremonies. 

Laftly, as all Structures environed with fuch Aree are not Tem- 
ples; 0, all Temples were not without fuch Aree. And as to what 
he fhould mean, by the vaf? Stones called Roll-Stones, unlefs they 
be fafhioned with his own Tool, for Rollrick-Stones in Oxfordpbire, 
as they are commonly called, I apprehend not; So, if thefe, then 
Opportunity will be offered to give him his Anfwer hereafter. He 
proceeds to difcufs Mr. Yones his third Argument from the Altar ; 
wholly omitting his fecond from the Cell, and its Porticoes, as hav- 
ing nothing to object againft it. ; : 

« Secondly, faith he, from a large Stone, fixteen Feet long and 
“ four broad, appearing not much above the Surface of the Earth, 
“ in the Eaffern Part of the lefler Hexagon, which He (Mr. Fones) 
“ takes for an Altar: Whereunto I cannot affent for two Confide- 
“ rations. Firft, the Humility of the Altar deftroys the fuppofed 
“ Dedication of the Temple. For, the Rule of Vitruvius, how Al- 
“ tars ought to be placed in Temples, fo as to carry a due Deco- 
“ rum, and visible Analogy to the Nature ‘and Proprieties of that 
“ particular Deity therein to be worfhipped, is this, (4. 4. cap. 8.) 
“< Altitudines Ararum fic funt explicande, ut Fovi, omnibufque 
“ Caleftibus quam exceliffimae conftituantur ; Veft@e Terre, Mari- 
< gue humiles collocentur. ‘Altarsconfecrated to Fupiter, and all Ce- 
< betial Powers, are to be made exceedingly tall or high; and thofe 
«to Vefta, Tellus, and Neptune, humble -or low-;\as in fome fort 

; « reprefenting the Dwelling and’ Dominion of the refpedive Dezty. 
<< So that, this Stone was either no Altar at all, or not ordained 
“ for Oblations to the God Cwlus. If it be objected, that the Stone 
“ perhaps was fet upright; I anfwer, then it was as much too nar- 
« row on the Top for the ufe aflign’d, as now too Jow for the God 
“ to whom it is afcribed.. Secondly, Mr. ‘Fones inhis Defeription of 
«“ the Monument (as you may remember) {peaks of three open En- 
“ trances leading from the Plain into the Work it felf, the moft con- 
“ fpicuous of which day North-Eaf: Which is openly inconfiftent 
« with the Cuftom of the Romans, who always made the grand En- 

: “ trance into the Temple, whatever it were, é regione Altaris Cr Signi, 
: “< inthat part which was direétly oppofite to the Place where the Altar 

< and Statue ftood ereéted; and the Reafon was, wt adoratum venien- 

< tes Divinitatem fufpicerent, that the People coming up to make 
“ their Adoration, might at their Entrance have both Altar and 
“ Image in Front, fo ‘as'to behold them‘ at firft Elevation of their 
“ Eyes. Would you have Authority for this? Hear Vitruvius him- 
“ felf, « Ades autem facre Deorum immortalium, ad regiones quas 
“ (pettare debent, fic-erunt conftituende, uti, fi nulla ratio impedi- 
“<erit, liberaque fuerit poteftas dis; fignum quod erit in Cella col- 

“ locatum, fpettet ad vefpertinam Cel regionem: Uti qui eee 
i <s ai 

F
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« gd aram immolantes, aut facrificia facientes, fpectent ad partem 

“ Celi orientis, & fimulachrum quod erit in ede; & ita vata ff 

“ cipientes contueantur adem, && orientem cali, ipfaque Jfimulacra 

« videantur exorientia contuere fupplicantes c facrificantes ; quod- 

< que Aras omnes Deorum neceffe effe videatur, ad orientem fpectare, 

« (Ub. 4. cap. 5.) Whence we may fafely conclude, that if the Po- 

“ fition of the Altar were right, yet that of the principal Entrance 

 Jeading up to it was wrong. But fhould we grant this to have 

“ been originally an Altar Stone, yet doth it not follow, that there- 

“ fore the reft of the Building was a Temple: Becaufe in Stories as 

« well facred as not, we read of many Altars ftanding alone with- 

“ out Temples ; and becaufe it was one of the barbarous Cuftoms 

: < of the Dames, even in the ftony Sepulchres of their mighty Men, 

“to ereét Altars, and thereon to facrifice to their Manes; witnefs 

< Qlaus Wormius, (Monum.Danicor.lib. 1. cap. 6.) Divert ab his 

< cernuntur Tumuli, faxts grandioribus undique cinétt, ita ut utram- 

< que extremitatem mole vaftiora reliquis claudant. In medio ut 

« plurimum Ara extat. In hifce vulgus Gigantes fepultos credit, 

< “quorum offa etiam haud raro é talibus cffodiuntur. Sed ego ejuf- 

<< modi integris etiam familiis deftinatos puto, unde & im lus Ara, 

“ gue communia facrificia pro totius gentis incolumitate immolata 

“ excipiant. With which if you compare Stone-Heng, together 

< with our vulgar Tradition of Giants there inter’d, and the Skulls 

“< of Oxen or Bulls plowed up in the adjacent Fields; you will find 

“as much Reafon to believe it a Sepulchral Monument {et up by that 

warlike and ambitious Nation, in the Time of their Tyranny here, 

“ with an Altar in the Middle, for their Pageant impious Sacti- 

“ fices; as, with Mr. ‘ones, to conceive it a Koman Temple. 

For what Reafons, this Doétor cannot affent, that the large Stone 

of fixteen Feet long and four broad, which was found lying broken 

and decay'd zz the inmoft Part of our Antiquity, fhould be anciently 

an Altar, you have fully heard. And in Anfwer to his firft Confidera- = 

tion, I fay, that as Vitruvius tells us, that the Altarsunto Jove, and: lib. 4, 

all Celeftial Deities ave to be made much higher than thofe that one 

are to be confecrated to the Terreffrial; fohe tells us likewife (loco 

citato) that femper inferiores collocate fint, quam finulachra, que 

fuerint in ade; uti fufpicientes divinitatem qué fipplicant & facri- 

fant, difparibus altitudinibus, ad fui cujufque ‘Des decorem compo- 

nantur. So that, either Dr. Charleton fhould haye made appear 

how high from the Ground the Simulachra in Roman Temples 

were placed; or never have fet Vitruvius his Words upon fuch 

Tenters, as to have ftretch’d the Altars to their Celefial Deities, 

unto exceedingly tall or high. However, the Truth is that Vztru- 

vius in this Place {peaks of the Height of. thefe Altars, but compa- 

ratively only, in refpeét of the Meannefs of thofe, that appertained 

unto the other Deities. For, as the Gods of the Romans were of three 

Sorts, Celeffial, Terreftrial, and Infernal; {0 the Places, by which 

they made their Expiations, were three alfo, fz. Scorbiculum, 

Ara, Altare. Of which Philander commenting upon the very Text Rofn. i. 24 

of Vitruvius (lib. 4. cap. 5.) cited by this Door; from Sextus “> 

Pompeius gives usthis Account, faying, Autiquos diis fuperis in adi- 

ficiis aterraexaltatis facra fecif[e, diis terreftribus im terra, dis = 
ferioribus
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ferioribus in effoffa terra; The Ancients to have performed their Sa- 
crifices to the Celeftial Deities on Structures raifed from the Earth 

. to the Terreftrial ‘Deities upon the Earth, and to the Infernal Dei. 
ties within the Earth; Scrobiculo fatto a Trench being made, (as 
Rofinus hath it; or) as Tirefias is {aid to have done, in Homer. 
And that the Altars to the Celeftial Powers were raifed to no greater 
Height, than that the Supplicants might conveniently adore at them, 
and the Pontifie decently officiate, and lay the Vidtims orderly upon 
them, V2truvius his former Words plainly declare. For, He hath 
told us, that “ Altars fhould always be placed lower than the Images 
“ fet up within the Temples, to the End, that thofe that prayed and 

. “« factific'd looking upon the Desty, by unequal Heights, might du- 
“< ly reverence them, according to their refpective Qualities.” Un- 

Nat. Com. lib. to which may be added, what Natalis Comes affirms ; Quare cum 
F “b3°  Ceeleftia Corpora ignea effe crederent, in horum facrificiis & lumina 

& figuras, & multa ad vifum fpettantia addiderunt, quorum are 
Rofin. li. 3. fublimes firuebantur, fuper quibus accendebantur lumina: Et vilti- 
SF 3s me cefe imponebantur. Belides, when firft the Prieft brought the 

Sacrifice to the Altar, ftanding, he was to lay his Hands npon it s, 
which'he could not have done, had the fame been fo exceedingly 
tall or high, as this Doctor enforceth, unlefs he could have affured 

: you, that the Roman Priefts were his Danifh Giants. But, as it 
hath not been’ my Cuftom hitherto, to detain you with Conjec- 
tures, fo will I not ‘now begin, fince that the Height of the Altars 

a Bapt. dlb. of thefe Celeftial Deities may be afluredly found out; for, Baptifia 
TS Albertus politively: affirms, that Gl Antichi feciono la Altare alto 

Sei peidi, € largo'-dodici, fopra la quale collocavano te ftatue; The 
Ancients, faith He;-made the Altar fix Foot high, and twelve Foot 
broad, upon which’ they placed'‘the Statues. Whereunto annexing 
the former Rule-enjoyned by Vztruvius, together with the Rites and 
Ceremonies obferved by the Romans in the Miniftration of their Sa- 
creds, as was faid, we fhall find, that the Altar for Sacrifice could 
not exceed four Foot and an half in Height at utmoft.. And there- 
fore, having thus watrantably found out the Altitude thereof, recal 
to mind’ the ftrange Revolutions in Matters of Government, Altera- 
tions in Religion, Overturnings of Things facred and prophane, that 
have happened in this [/fand, fince about Fulius Agricolas Time, 
in which one Invader pulled down what the other fet ‘up; and at 

; lengthy true Zeal trampled “Superftition under her Feet, and then 
youll-grant that a Stone raifed upon a Subftructure of about four 

| Foot liigh, might eafily be demolifhed, broken in Pieces, laid flat 
’ upon ‘the Ground, ‘and removed from its ancient and ee Place. 

Add unto this withal, that upon’ all Innovations ‘and Changes of 

Religions, whatever became of the Places of Oratory themfelves, 

the Altars and Images continually went to Wreck, and were the 
firft and-chiefeft “Dhings' always that were deftroyed. And what 

; needs’ Prefidents from ‘foreign Nations: herein? when ‘our own 
Eyes in our late domeftick Diftempers have been fad Witneffes, that 

Fs to blind the ‘People with Reformation of Religion, ‘fuch Altar 
_ Stones were broken in Pieces, as thelike both for Largenefs and 

3 Beauty all Chriftendom might tiot parallel; and could the feduced 
Ringleaders have ‘done it at the fame Charge, the Temples them- 

oi : : = felyes, 

e 
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{elves fhould not have efcaped their prophane Fury. I might to 

this Purpofe infert a pretty Story of one of their Zealots, who being 

crept into afequeftred Benefice, of above 4004. per annum ; would, 

thinking his Parifhioners as fanatick as himfelf, have the Crofs upon 

the Steeple of his Church in all haft pulled down, and rather than 

fail be at the Charge himfelf; but when they return’d him Word, 

that it would cot 13 5: 4d. Nay, then, quoth He, let it ftand 

for me, and fo it doth to this Day, and fhall for ever I hope. But 

to proceed, have we not feen alfo, the fo broken Altar Stones 

kept under Guards, Icft any one out of an harmlefs Devotion 

fhould preferve a Fragment of them? and fome fuch thing might, 

happily, be the Caufe, that the Altar at our Stome-Heng was fo 

overwhelmed, and clofely covered with Ruins, as even this Dottor 

himfelf, (though he willingly miftakes the Place alfo) could never 

difcover it until now. Laftly, when, we admire our Antiquity, 

and behold fo many of the mighty Stones of it, being betwixt 

twenty and thirty Foot high; after ‘Time, {corning to be out-dar'd, . 

had, plaid its Part, by Zeal to Religion, or the Avarice of Men, 

utterly confumed and gone; can we poflibly imagine otherwife, but 

that the Altar, not five Foot high, ‘muft undergo the like Fortune, 

atd be ruined alfo? feeing then, that he can raife no folider an Ar- 

gument againft it, than that the fame Jay upon the Ground, The 

nov Humility thereof neither deftroys the fuppofed Dedication of 
the Temple; not, may it any longer be called the fuppofed, but un- 
doulted Altar of a Celeftial Deity. And as for the Objection he 

hath framed, “ That the Stone perhaps:was fet mpright ; and that 

“ then it was as much too, zarrow on the Top for the Ufe aflign’d, f 

& as now too low for the God to whom it is afcribed; Tom Derry, 

were he alive, would laugh at, hearing him now fay, that it was 

too narrow for the Entrails or difle@ed Members of a poor Victim 

to lie on, and afterwards (-p. 52.'). to affirm, that at firff it was 

fet upright, and. broad enough for a potent King, with all thofe 

that were neceflarily to officiate at his’ Coronation, to ftand upon. 

But let us examine his fecond Confideration, for having no more 

to obje& againft the’ Altar; for, what's fet with a falfe Foil hath 

H Luftre, he quarrels the Entrances from the Plain agains 
thus. j LMS 

© Secondly, faith he; Mr. Jones im his Defcription of the Monu- 

<< ment (as you may remember) {peaks of three open Entrances 

< Jeading from the Plain into the Work it felf, the moft confpicu- 

< ous of which lay North-Eaf: Which is openly inconfiftent with 

“ the Cuftom of the Romans, who always made the grand En- 

“ trance into the Temple, whatever it were, e regione Altaris & 

< Signi, in that Part- which was dire&ly oppofite to the Place 

« where the Altar and Statue ftood ereé&ted; and the Reafon was, 

<< ut odoratum venientes Divinitatem fufpicerent, That the People 

“ coming up to make their Adoration, might at their Entrance have 

< both Altar and Image in Front, foas to behold them at firft Ele- 

« yation of their Eyes.” How much thefe Entrances have confound- 

ed him, in regard he finds them impoflible to be parallel’d by 

any his pretended Danifh Monuments, you cannot forget, where- 

fore, I fhall trouble you no more about them; but, apply my felf 
Dd wholly
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wholly to his Inference ; which is, that, in regard the Altar Stone is 
in the Eaftern Part of the leffer Hexagon, the moft confpicuous or 
grand Entrance thould have been, not from the Eafward, as Mr. 
“Jones hath ftated it, but from the Weflward, e regione Altaris & 
Signi, oppofite tothe Altar and Statue; which was always, faith he, - 
obferved by the Romans, as Vitruvius teftifies, in faying, Temples 
are to be fited, as that the Szgnum placed in the Ce/l may look to- 
ward the Weffern Part of the World. Now, though it cannot be 
colle&ted either from any Words that Mr. Zones hath faid, or any 
Defign of His, that the Altar Stone appears iz the Eaftern Part of 
the Antiquity, but the direct contrary, as by his Draught (N. 1.) 
is manifeft; and that, whatever Argument is made againft Him, un- 
lefs upon fuch Words or Defcriptions as himfelf delivers, is of no 
Effect, and requiresno Anfwer; yet neverthelefs Iam fo far hereby 
from intending to wave this Doctor, that Idoubt not to make evi- 
dent, that, as after the Cuftom of the Romans, the Pojition of th: 
Altar is right, fothe principal Entrance leading up to it, is accorc- 
ingly right alfo, notwithftanding whatever he hath alledged to the 
contrary ; and therefore, I fay, that 

Before he had been thus pofitive, it had behovd him to have 
proved three Things. 1. Thatthe Romans always made but one o- 
ly grand Entrance into whatever Temple. 2. That their Temples 
always fronted the Weff. 3. And, that the Signum placed in the 
Cell always looked to the Weftward alfo: Which; fince he hath 

Vir. lb. 4. fail'd to do, let us fee what V2truvius his Direftions are; ¢ #des 

Ab: 5» autem facre Deorum immortalium, ad regiones quas fpettare debent, 
fic erunt conftituenda, uti, (Mark I pray) fi nulla ratio impedierit, 
liberaque fuerit poteftas edis, Signum quod erit in Cella cillohatian! 
Spettet ad vefpertinam Celi regionem, &c. And is this all this Doc- 
tor hath to fay for himfelf? Why then he hath coined a very fair 
Confideration, and may more fairly be anfwered; for, this is no gene- 
ral Rule, it admits Exceptions, and thofe weighty ones too: If the 
Manner of the Temple, and Worthip of the Desty will permit, and 
ifno Caufehinder, then, faith Vitruvius, the Temple is to be fo front- 
ed, that the Image may look towards the We/f, otherwife not. 
And therefore, fince he is fo peremptorily confident that the Ro- 
mans always made the grand Entrance into the Temple, whatever 
it were, from the Weftward, in regard the Statue looked that Way; 
if I fhall make appear, that any one of them had a grand Entrance 
from the Eaftward, and that the Signum looked the fame Way alfo, 
as well as the other, he may for ever decline the intermedling with 
Entrances into Roman Temples again. But, Yl difdain the Advan- 
tage, and give you feyeral Examples, neither will I take them, 
whatever they were, or as they come to hand, but fuch efpecially, 
wherein the Temple of Stone-Heng is moft eminently concern’d. 
And that I may proceed in Order, Iwill firft fay fomething of the 
Entrances into the Courts of their Temples, whereby you may fee, 
that.as thofe into that of our Antiquity were divers, fo likewife 
thofe into other their Temples were divers alfo, fited indifferently 

Pall.lis 4. towards all Parts of the World. As, into the Court belonging to 
cap. 8. the Temple of Nerva Trajanus, the Entrances were all of one Gran- 

deur both in Height and Breadth, as well from the Za, South, and 
: 3 North,
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North, as Wef? Region of the Heavens and fo likewife into the Court 

of the Temple of ‘fupiter Capitolinus, formerly mention’d, the Peo- 

ple entred ad ipfum Templum, as well from every collateral Quarter 

of the Sky, as from the Weft, or any other principal Part thereof, 

it having a continued open Portico round about it: 

Secondly, as concerning the Temples themfelves, they made fome 

of them to front the four prime Regions of the World, fome every 

oppofite Quarter of it, fome not the Weft only; but Haft and Weft 

both; for “#truvius without Help of an Interpreter tells us, that 

the Hypethros had two grand Entrances, and fronted both Ways, 

; and how then could the Suppliants that came to make Adoration, 

behold the Signum in Majelty at firft Sight, when they entred in at 

the Eaff Door, if always (as this Dottor) the Image had looked 

toward the Weff ? And that the Hypethros had two grand Entrances, 

Vitruvius thus witnefleth, Medium autem fub dio eft fine teéto, adi- vier. lb. 4: 

tufque valuarum ex utraque parte in pronao cy poftico. And in ee 
the fame manner the Temples of Mars; Neptune, and all generally 

that were circumalated, or either fingly or doubly porticoed about, Pall. lid 4. p. 

had feveral grand Entrances into them. Next the Temple Momop- 55 '*9 ®* 
teros confifted of a Row of Pillars, no otherwife, than as the out- Vir. lib. 4: 

ward Circle in our Antiquity confifts of a Range of Pylaffers, and at “? 7- 
every Inter-Column was an Entrance into it, as at Stone-Heng alfo ; 

fo that, into that Temple there could not be any one Emtrance more 
grand than another, for that the Spaces between the Pillars were 
(as, with us, is granted) all equally diftant among themfelves ; nox 
could any of them be more oppofite to, the Place where the Altar 
and Statue ftood ereéted, than either of thems; in regard all the 
Acceffes lay upon the Circumference of a Circle drawn from one 
and the fame Center. Befides, how could the Altar ftand more in 
the Eaftern, than any other Part of the Work, when it was placed 
upon the Centre alfo? But that it was neceffarily to be in Pofition 
towards the Ea/f, is not to be denied. Or, how could it be pre- ‘ 
vented, but that the Sacrificants might at their Entrance behold both 3 
the Altar and Szgnum in Front, as well from any Quarter of the Hea- 
ven, as the Weft, when the Divinity of many of theni was apparent- 
ly vifible every Way ? asnow I will make appear. — For the Signum of 
Janus had four Faces, and his Temple as many grand Entrances into 
it, each of them fited towards the four Regions of the World; and, 
befides other, the Reafon (to proceed with this Doétor) might be, 
ut adoratum venientes Divinitatem fufpicerent, “ That the People 
« coming up to make their Adoration, might at their Entrance have 
« both the Altar and Image in Front, fo as to behold them at firft 
« Elevation of their Eyes, as the Diverfity of Worfhip, and various 
« Nature of the Numen required.” And hence it was alfo, that they 
made their Temples to Celum, Sol, & Luna open and uncovered, 
to the End they might behold the Form of thefe Desties which way 
foever they adored: according to that of Vitruvius; Celo, Soli, & 
Lune edificia fub dio, Hypethraque conftituuntur; And why } 
Horum enim Deorum, faith he, e Species & effettus in aperta 
mundo atque lucenti prafentes videmus. As had he faid, unto thefe 
Deities they made ne Szgna at all. ee p ae 

But
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But becaufe Fanus being commonly reputed Béfrons, is hete tid 

to be Quadrifrons, will give you a brief Defcription both of his 
Vine. Cart. p, Statue and Temple from Vincentius Cartarus, a mot diligent and 
52. curious Author, who in his Imagini de i Dei degli Antichi, afiares 

us, that the Ancients made the Image of Fanus with four Faces, 
perche ne fu gia trovata una cof fatta ftatoa, in certo luoco della 
Tofcana. E moftrava quefta molto bene, che chi la fece tolfe Gia- 
no per l anno, il quale, &c. In regard, faith he, there was fome- 
times found in a certain Place of Tufcany a Statue fo made. And 
this fhews full well, that thofe that made it took Fanus for the 
Year, which hath four Faces; for that the Seafons thereof, that make 
it change Countenance and Afped, are four, the Spring, Summer, 
Autumn, and Winter. Adding moreover, Furono anco pofti [otto 
Sree di Giano dodici Altari, per le quali eruno intefi i dodict meft 

@ Lanno, overo i dodici fegni del Zodiaco trafcorfi del fole in tut- 
to lanno. Et in Roma fu un Tempio di coftui, che havena quat- 
tro porte, é quattro colonne foftenevano le volto di fopra, in ciafche- 
duna delle quali erano nicchi con figure rapprefentatrici dei mefi, 
che fi partono nelle quattro flagioni dell anno; At the Feet of Fa- 
mus were placed twelve Altars alfo, by which the twelve Months 
of the Year, or the twelve Signs of the Zodiack, which the Sun in its 
Courfe during the whole Year runs through, were meant. And in 
Rome was a Temple built to Him, that had four Entrances, and 
four Columns faftained the Vault thereof, in each of which were 
Neeches with Figures reprefenting the Months, which are divided 
among the four Seafons of the Year. Thus far He. Whereby you. 
fee likewife, that flood we in need of twelve Stones, and one in 
the Middle, the Romans could furnifh us with them alfo. 

Laftly, as from this Image of anus; it appears evidently, that in 
| the Temples of the Romans the Signa of their Deities looked not 

always towards the We/?; fo in like manner the fame is manifeft, 
Vine. Cart. from that of Dame Cibele, whofe Power was reprefented by a great 
p. 215.218. black Stone, fignifying the Firmnefs of the Earth; and alfo from 

that of Veffa whofe Signim was Fire, exprefling that Vivifical 
Heat, which, difperfed through the Bowels of the Earth, gives Life 

} tovall Things; fo that which Way foever the Votaries in the Tem- 
. ples of thefe made their Addreffes, they had the full Majefty of the 

Deity continually before their Eyes. I could acquaint you like- 
| wife, that feveral Temples of the Romans had neither Simulachra, 
| nor Signa in them’; and that, until the later End of the Reign of 

Larquinius Prifeus, not any one of them all had; They being 
taught by Numa, God to ‘be: nothing elfe, than an uncreated and 
invifible Mens; Edottos a Numa Deum nihil effe quam mentem in- 

Phil.in Vir. creatam, Cr invifibilem: As Philander from Plutarch hath it; but 
He, aca? 5+ Twill defift, having already fo fully proved that the Romans did not 

always make the grand Extrance into whatever Temple to the Wef- 
ward, nor fet the Signum inthe Cell to look that Way 5 but made 

| feveral grand Eimtrances into them, not only from the Weff, and 
other principal, but from the collateral Regions of the Heaven alfo, 
as at their Temple Stone-Heng. 

I muft not forget neverthelefs, ‘to put this Do@or in mind, as I 
find Occafion, of his promifed Faithfulnefs of Quotations; who a 

3 ¢ 
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left you fhould know, what Vitruvius his Exceptions, were, hath 
wholly omitted the latter Part of his Text, which related to them ; 

notwithftanding he fo inveighed lately againft Mr. Fones for giving 

you, as his Proofs enjoyned Him, a eee at twice: Vitruvius 

then, in the Clofe of his Inftructions (loco citato) having appointed, 
how the Fronts of Temples fhould be fited, if the Nature of the Place 

obftruéting they could not ftand Weftwards and that if they were 

to be ereéted’ near fome, great River, they ought to look towards 

the fame; adds, that if in like manner they were to be fet near any 

publick Road, they fhould be fo fronted, as that Travellers palling 

by might behold them, and make at Sight of them their Adorati; 

ons. His Words being fimiliter fi. circum vias publicas erunt, adi 

ficia Deorum ita conftituantur, uti pretereuntes poffint, refpicere, & 

in confpectu falutationes facere. Sccing therefore, that the moft con- 

Jpicuous of the. three ae Entrances leading from the, Plain into 

the Work it felf eth North-Eaft, whereby it fronteth rightly 

with the publick or high Road, that leadeth from Ambresbury 

pnto the ancient and famous Towns of the Romans Bath, Wer- 

minfter, Leckham, and all that Tract of the Country, their Tem- 

ple Stone-Heng is plainly feen to be as truly fited after their man- 

ner, as had Vitruvius himfelf been prefent at. the fetting of it 

out. Which confidering, as alfo that the Fragments of the Altar 

Stone were found under an Heap of Ruins in the We/fern Part of the 

Antiquity, (though in Pofition towards the Eaft) and that thereby 

the grand Entrance is direttly oppofite to the ‘Place where the Al- 

tar (feems to have) ftood eretted; We may fafely and certainly 

conclude, that both the Pofition of the Altar, and the principal En- 

trance leading up to it were right, and openly and indifputably con- 

fiftent with the Cuftoms of the Romans. Yetneverthelefs, in Com- 

pliance with this Doctor, left otherwife I may utterly difcourage him 

from intermedling with Antiquities again, I will fay, that the Al- 

tar might anciently ftand im the Middle of the Structure, in regard 

by their Medals, Coins, and Confent of Authors it is manifeftly evi- 

dent, that the Romans in their Orbicular amply ufed moft. com- 

monly to place them in the Centre of the whole Wark. 

But we mutt now fee how he proceedeth with Olaws Wormius, for 

knowing that the Romans would fail him, if his Confiderations were 

brought to the Teft, he implores the Afliftance of his Danes, telling 

us inthe next Place, that “ Should we grant this to have been ori- 

“ ginally an Altar Stone; yet doth it not follow, that therefore the 

« reft of the Building was a Temple; for two Reafons: firft, Becaufe 

& in Stories as well facred as not, we read of many Altars ftanding 

« alone, without Temples ; and fecondly, Becaufe it was one of the 

« barbarous Cuftoms of the Daves, even in the ftony Sepulchres 

« of their mighty Men, to erect Altars, and thereon to facrifice to 

« their Manes; and having produced Olaus Wormius for Witnefs, 

“ concludes, that if with his Teftimony you compare Stone-Heng, : 

« together with our vulgar Tradition of Giants there inter’d; and 

« the Sculls of Oxen or Bulls plowed up in the adjacent Fields} you 

<¢ will find as much Reafon to believe it a Sepulchral Monument {et 

“ up by that warlike and ambitious Nation, in the Time of their Ty- 

“ yanny here, with an Altar in the Middle, for their Pagan andim- 

© pious Sacrifices, as, with Mr. Jones, to conceive it a Roman — 

¢ rc 9°
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To the firft of thefe it is anfwered, that as im Stories, as well [y- 

cred, as not, we read of many Altars flanding alone without qe 
ples; fo, we do not read in either facred, or other Stories, of any. 
Temples ftanding alone without Altars, Were the Nations never {9 
barbarous and favage; and therefore this d/tar ftanding im the mid- 
dle (for fo he will now have it) of fuch a magnificent and ftately 
Strudture ; you will find no Difficulty, with Mr. Jones, to conceive 
Stone-Heng to be anciently @ Roman Temple. = SS 

As for his fecond Reafon, he might as well have told you, that, 
that of Apollo at etree was not a Greek Temple, becaufe the Ro- 
mans {acrificed Black Sheep to the Ghoft of their Anceftors; or the 
Pantheon at Rome not a Roman, in regard the Greeks immolated 
fieril Heifers to the Demons of their Heroes; as to atgue, that in 
refpea&t the Danes offered Oxen or Bulls unto their Manes, Stone- 
Heng was no Temple of the Romans. Wherefore, fince you have 
heard him tell hisown Tale, obferve, I pray, what his Evidence will 
fay, and upon what Grounds he prefumes to obtrude fich unheard 
of Falfities upon you. For, Wormius difavows the Quotation, 
owning thefe to be his Words, Diverft ab his quidam cernuntur tu- 
muli, figura oblongiori, congerie deprefliori, Saxis grandioribus un- 
dique cimétt, ita ut utramque extremitatem mole vaftiora reliquis 
claudant. In medio ut plurimum Ara extat. In hifte, &c. But, 
thofe well deferve, you'll perhaps fay, to be honoured with Epit- 
tles from Him, that take fuch Liberty to corrupt his Teftimony, by 
omitting, asto the prefent Argument, the moft effential Part of his 
Text, viz. The Form and Manner of the Monuments; \cht you 
fhould know that they were but long and low Burrows made of 
Earth, and Rubbifh, and pitch’d only about the Brink with pieces 
of broken Craggs, fomewhat greater than the Rubble of which, as 
faid, the whole confifted. What Trouble I was put to, and how 
many learned Men I confulted withal to make fomething of this 
Text (in regard it feem’d maimed, and is relative ) before the Ori- 
ginal came into my Hands, Iam afhamed to relate, fo unworthy of 
his Readers and himfelf doth this Door proceed. But therewith, 
(though all Denmark, whither I fent, could not afford it me) 
Thanks to a Perfon of Honour, being now fupplicd, I fhall from 
thence, when come to treat of the Sepulchres of the Cimbrians, yet 
extant within that Kingdom, prefent the Draught of one of thefe 
unto you, as the fuppofed Monument of Harald Hyldetand. In the 
mean while we are to obferve how our Doétor dilates upon his 
Quotation ; whereby you will be fully fatisfied, to what end he fo 
falfified the fame. For whereas Dr. Wormius faith, that in thofe 
Mounts of Earth, Gzants are fuppofed to be buried; Dr. Charleton 
can prefently tell you, that Grants were interred at Stone-Heng. 
When the One faith, that in the middle of thofe Mounts an Altar 
commonly ftood; the Other as readily informs you, that that, which 
fo lately and hotly he difputed to be none, was not only an Altar, 
but ftood in the middle of our Antiquity alfo. And feeing that 
the Former faith publick Sacrifices were made on his Altars, the 
Latter ( p. 53.) confidently affirms, that the Danes offered fuch 
Victims, whofe Offal have been found at Stone-Heng. 

But, fhould it be now demanded, that feeing Saxo Grammaticus 
fo many hundred Years fince implicitly tells us, that, wae 

2 thefe
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thefe kind of Monuments were caft up: is unknown $ how cart this 

Doétor pofitively fay, yea, or Wormius himfelf think them to be 

Sepulchres? What would his Anfwer be; conceive you, or would 

not you anfwer for him rather ; That it is evident they were'fuch, 

becaufe in them the Bones of Men, as interred there, have oft-times 

been digged up? And fhall not then our Stone-Heng be a Temple, 

as we have faid, when. in it the Heads of Beafts,oas ‘facrificed there} 

have been frequently digged up likewife? For, hisinftant Argument. 

concerning the Sacrifices of the “Dames, is a: meer “Mockery; a ridi- 

culous Illufion. asyra- 840 

That the Goths and Cimbrians immolated to their! Manes, and 

that the Danes of old-offered publick Sacrifices ofor-the Safety of : 

their whole Nation, I am inclined: to: grant.) But Wormins, dince’ 

Bonds of Friendfhip violated, by being publifh’d»corruptedly'to the 

World, whifpers in mine Ear, that their Victims were not! Bulls; -or 

Oxen, or Harts, or other fuch Beafts, whofe\ Relicks have. fo: ‘nue 

meroufly been found at Stone-Heng; but bloody. inhuman human. 

Oblations, offered in a more cruel and barbarous. manner, than 

eyer among the moft favage Cannibals they were. — From Dudo of 

St. Quintin then, an Author of good Antiquity, he affirms, “ That 

“ they facrificed unto Zur, whom they worfhipped in old Time 0//orm. Mini 

« as their Lord, for whom they killed not any Sheep (Mark I pray) aes <= 

“ or Oxen, or other Cattle, but offered Mens Blood; thinking that Cond. i 

« to be the moft precious Holocauft and Sacrifice of all others; be- ee 

« caufe, when the Pricft by cafting Lots had predeftined who fhould oe eee 

« die, they were all at once deadly fmitten upon the Head with 
“ Ox-yokes; and when that every one that was chofen by Lor had 
« at one feveral Stroke his Brains dafhed out, he was. laid along on 

« the Ground, and with a narrow prying, the: Yibre, that is to fay, 
« the Vein of the Heart on the left Side was fought out, . from: which 

s “ after their manner having drawn out the Blood,’ ‘and ftricken it 
“ upon the Heads of their Friends, {peedily they hoifed up Sails, and 
« thinking that they pleafed their God with fuch an 4¢#, they im- 

<< mediately put to Sea, and fell to their Oars.” But poffibly this 
Doéor may obje&, that though they offered Mens Blood, yet never- 
thelefs they ufed other Sacrifices ; to which: anfwer, it’s true they 
did, but whatever elfe, they killed not any Oxen, or other Cattle. 
Obferve therefore how “beral Wormius is, towards clearing this Ob- 
jection, to furnifh me agains affirming (loco citato) that Ditmarus Bi- Ditmarus flout 
fhop of Merfpurg in Mifnia, who was of greater Antiquity fomewhat ufh'd “about 
than Dudo will (4b. t. Chron. p. 2.) make known what thofe other RTS 
Sacrifices were, he recording another deteftable Superftition of the 
Danes to purchafe the Favour of the Gods. Sed quia ego, inquit 

_ de hoftiis eorundem (Danorum) antiquis mira audivi, hac indifenf: 
fa praterire nolo. Eft unus in his partibus locus, caput iftius regni 
Lederun nomine, in pago qui Selon dicitur, ubi pojt novem annos 
menfe Fanuario, poft hoc tempus quo nos Theophaniam Domini cele- 
bramus, omnes conveniunt, Cy ibi Diis fuifmet LXXXX © novem 
homines ¢ totidem equos cum canibus, & gallis pro accipitribus 

oblatis immolant, procerto, ut predixi, putantes his eofdem placatu+ 
ros. Becaufe I have heard, faith he, ftrange and wonderftil cams. 5 
« Things of the ancient Sacrifices of the Danes, I will not overpafs wid. Speed 

; “the
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“ the fame. There is in thefe Parts a Place, and the Ghief it is of 
« that Kingdom, called Lederum, in a Province named Selon 
« where every ninth Year, in the Month of Fanuary, after the 
« Time in which we celebrate the Nativity of our Lord, they all 
« affemble together, and there they kill and facrifice unto their Gods 
« ninety and nine Men, andas many Horfes, with Dogs, and Cocks 
< offered inftead of Hawks, certainly perfuading themfelves, as I 
“ {aid before, that by thefe they fhould appeafe and pleafe them.” 
And when were any Horfes, Dogs, or Cocks Heads, Dogtor, digged 
up at Stone-Heng ? 

Seeing then, that our Antiquity isa circular Pile of Stones, not 
an oblong Heap of Earth, and that from ancicnt and impartial Au- 
thors, is now truly known, what were the publick Sacrifices of the 
Danes, you may compare them with the Relicks of thofe that have 
been found at Stome-Heng ; and then confider, whether you will 
Jind as much Reafon to believe it a Sepulchral Monument, {er up by 
that warlike Nation, with an Altar for their impious Sacrifices, as 
to conceive it a Temple of the Romans: And likewife, how fincere 
this Doétoris. But, though Olaus Wormius be dead, and his Friend- 
thip with Him diffolved thereby, yet prohibit him not to affociate 
with vulgar Tradition, in regard fhe is fo nearly allied to Error, in 
hope, at leaft, he may prove difloyal to her alfo, and learn to em- 
brace Truth at laft. Befides, although we repute Jeffrey Monmouth 
fabulous, for relating among other Forgeries Stone-Heng was built 

| by Ambrofius ; and Polydore Virgil for that he father'd it upon the 
Britaims; your Candor neverthelefs may entertain fome other Opi- 
nion of Dr. Charleton, that prefumes to vent, what never yet was 
heard of, nor ever entred into the idle Brain of whatever Monkifb 
Fabler to report, viz. that Gants were interred in our Antiquity. 
‘As for the Altar, I am, as I faid before, clearly of his Judgment, 
that however the Stone of it came to appear elfewhere, it might ° 
ftand anciently in the middle of the Structure: Yet Notice is to be 
taken withal, that he doth not deliver this, out of any Regard he 
hath to Truth, but as a Prop only to uphold the Novelty unfaith- 
fully broached by himfelf. Neither is it unobfervable, that he now 
acknowledgeth, what really is not to be denied, the leffer Hexa- 
gon at Stone-Heng alfo. Of the Tyranny of the Danes here, other 

occafion will be offered to {peak hereafter. And fo we accompany 
him to another Argument of Mr. Jones's, which he thus quar- 
rels. 

“ Thirdly, faith he, From the Ufe of the ancient Romans to 

« ere& the like round Temples that lay open without Walls, fur- 

« rounded only with Pillars, and uncovered alfo on the Top, or 

« yooflefs: Which being his Part to prove, and he finding it im- 
: « poflible, he betook himfelf to Multiplication of Fidions, Con- 

. « fufion of things clearly diftin@, and other difingenuous Shifts ; 

‘ “ {uch as have indeed amufed and impofed upon vulgar Heads, 

: “ but can never convince the Learned and Judicious, who are not 

: “ ignorant, how ftridtly conftant the Roman Architects were to their 

« {et Forms and Orders of Building, upon no occafion commix- 

*< ing or confounding them in publick Structures, efpecially facred 

ones, where the Paffenger was to be inftructed at firlt = 
z : : © what
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te what Deity was adored, within, by the peculiar Form of the Tem 

« ple apparent without, that fo he might prepare and addrefs his De- 

““yotion accordingly, without being miftaken either in the Object; 

%« or Ceremonies of it. But, let us not judge Him unheard. He 

« alledgeth, out of Vitruvius (Lb. 4. cap: 7.) that the Romans had 

« round Temples of two divers Forms: Whereof the one, named 

« Monopteros, had neither continued Walls about, nor Ce// within; 

< but was encompafied only with a round of Co/umms; the other, 

« termed Peripteros, had a Cell enclofed with a continued Wall, 

<< and Columns {et at convenient Diftance, fo as to make a Portico 

« yound about on the outfide. And this I allow to be true: but 

« what though? Our Stone-Heng refembles neither of thefe Forms : 

« not the Monopteros, becaufe it hath a Ce//, as Himfelf fuppofeth ; 
« not the Peripteros, becaufe it wants a continued Wall to encom: 

« pafs that Coll, as our Eyes witnefs. . Where then is the Similitude 

« and Conformity? Why, rather than fail, our Author fhall adven- 

« ture to make that like to both, which really is like to neither. 

« For, ftealing the outward Circle from the Monopteros, and the Cell 
« from the Peripteros, and then again furrounding that, fame Cell 
« (not with a Circle ashe ought) but with a Hexagon of Pillars; of 
« both Forms He makes a third, not being able to withhold from con- 

; « feffing (fo much had the Joy of his gugixz, tupmas tranfported him) 
« inthe End, that it was anew Invention, which yet he needed not 
« to have told us. So here you find him guilty of a double Fault; 
« confounding of two perfeétly and irreconcileably diftin& Forms of 
« {acred Edifices; and converting a Circle, the effential and proper 
« Figure of all fuch Ce//s as belonged to the Peripteros, into a Hex- 
*< ggon. Is this fair and candid Dealing, think you, in a Man of 
« Letters? Doth it become one of the moft famous Architeé?s of our 
« Age thusto build Caftlesin the Air, and fly to a San@uary made up 
< of Fidions? But this is not all. From a Strange and unheard of 
« Confufion of feveral Forms, He proceeds to blend together alfo fe- 
“ veral Orders of confecrated Buildings. For, He will have the Or- 
« der, of which his Temple of Stone-Heng mutt confift, to be partly 
«< Tufcan, partly Corinthian: Affirming, that asthe Plainnefs and So- 
« lidnefs of the Zu/tam Order, appears eminently through the whole 
« Work, fo the Narrownefs of the Spaces betwixt the Stones, vifibly 
 difcovers the Delicacy and Softnefs of the Corinthian. Where (not 
* to take notice of the manifeft Contradiction in the very Terms) He 
“ incursa grand Error, incommixing, in one Temple, two (0 differ- 
« ent Orders; when, by his own Confeflion (p. 90.) the Romans had 
« for each of their Desties a certain particular Order of Templesg 
« and obferved that Diftin@ion of Orders fo ftriétly, that they fel- 
«¢ dom ornever variedthem. According to that of Metruvius, (lb. 4. 
“< cap. 7.) Non omnibus ‘Diis tifdem rationibus edes funt faciende, 
“< quod alius alia varietate facrarum Religionum habet effeétus. And 
« had they not done fo, how could the Roman Architeéts of old 
« have been able, at firft Sight, to judge to what Divinity this or 
« that Fane was peculiarly devoted ? Or, How could the modern Ars 
« chitetts of Italy, at this Day, by feeing only the Ruins of them, 
« give fuch probable Conjectures concerning their Antiquity and 
« proper Dedication, as are very hardly to be contradiaed? Bur, 

; Ff i ae why -
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¢ why ain I thus prodigal of my Time and Pains, in fhaking an Opi: 
“ ion that hath no Foundation of cither Precept, or Precedent 
“ from any ancient Architecture? Efpecially when the Founder 
“« Himfelf was forced to excufe the Fragility and Weaknefs thereof, 
« with this Plea; The learned in Antiquities very well know, thofe 
« Things, which Oblivion hath fo long removed out of Mind, are 
« hardly to be difcovered. : 

If it were a Crime in Mr. Fones to be modeft, what is it in others 
to be impudent? But, methinks, Dr. Charleton is fomewhat angry 3 
for why, alas! fhould fo learned a Man Je prodigal of his Time 
and Pains, that hath fo ingenioufly found out the Offal or Relicks 
of Danifh Sacrifices at Stone- Heng ? Or, why fhould not he have 
his guietus eff, that like Doctor Shaw, in Sir Thomas Moor, he 
may fhut himfelf up, and never more appear in publick again, 
that fo difingenuoufly glorieth in forging Untruths? Not any of 
thofe many, I mean, in which he hath been formerly deteéted , 
but thefe wherewith at prefent he grateth your Ears. Befides, he 
is not angry. only, but alfo more than ever fcandalous, whilft he 
revileth Mr. Yfones, for what himfelf abhors, delivering of Truth, 
and affirming that among the ancient Roman Architeéts the Com- 
mixture of ‘different Orders was very ufual. But before I proceed 
to this, fecing ‘that he, in regard Mr. Zones was of Opinion, that 
the Architect of Stone-Heng from the Temples of the Monopte- 
ros and Peripteros might compofe the Form of our Antiquity, ex- 
travagantly quarrels likewife the Mixture of diftiné Forms in 
Building, I fhall make appear, that this Cuftom was not only 
ufed commonly. by the Romans, but by them highly applauded 
alfo. 

Firft therefore, that it was always accounted one of the Elegancies 
of Architeéture, to make Commixtures of Forms in one and the fame 
Stru@ture, Leo Albertus hath long fince affured you, when formerly 
quoted to atteft the Magnificence of our Antiquity. The old Ro- 
mans, in refpe& new and goodly Inventions were ever, as at this 
Day, naturally defired by all, were fo pleafed with this Compo- 
fure, in regard it is delightful to the Eye, and was neceffarily ufe- 
ful for them, as that Vztruvins makes up the Conclufion of the 
feventh Chapter of his fourth Book chiefly with Examples of that 
kind. Philander commenting on the fame Chapter, tells us, that 
Templorum quanquam alia fmt quadrata, alia Sexangula, alia mul- 
torum angulorum, Celi naturam imitati veteres, tmprimis Rotundis 
fit dilettati. And Fohannes Baptifta Montanus, in his Collection 
of the Temples of the Ancients, gives us many Precedents of thofe 

that were mixt.and compofed of thefe feveral Forms. As firft, he 

prefents us with one compounded of four Squares, and as many Ovals, 
with a Round in the middle; another of the like Number of Squares, 
and five Rounds ; anda third compofed of a Triangle, with aes 
and Rounds both: befides many others. What fhould I fay of the 

Swi. ib. 3.  ‘Lemple of Bacchus, when the Anti-temple thereof being /quare on 

257,58 the outfide, and turned into an oval within, the Temple it {elf was 
circular ; and ‘having in the Middle of it a double Intercolumniation 

Of Pillars, the Court belonging to it was oval, as that at Stone- 
Heng round? Ox, wherefore recal to mind the Temple of the Galluce 
iis 1 (from,
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(from the Scheme whereof, Mr. Fones, as I told you, took his firft 

Hint, for finding out the original Form of our Antiquity) fince 

that the Anti-temple of it being /guare outwardly, was changed in- 

wardly into‘an oval likewife ; and that the Cel] of the Temple hav- 
ing the outfide of a round Figure, had the infide converted into 4 

Polygon ? And why then might not the Ce// of Stone-Heng be made 

Hexagonal, as well as that Polygonal ? Or, why not the main Struc: 

ture of it compofed of two feveral Figures, when thofe were com- 
mixed of fo many, and fo perfeétly and irreconcileably diftinét ? 
Befides, this Cuftom of Theirs is farther confirmed, by the Reaforr 

that induced them thereto, for it proceeded not fo much from the 
Delight the Romans had in Variety, as from the manifold Rétes 

and Ceremonies in ufe among them, and the various Impreflions of 

Religion, which the feveral Effects of their feveral ‘Dezties made 

in their fuperftitious Minds. For, Vitruvius in treating of Their vier. tb. 4 

mixt kind of Temples, faith, Hae autem genera propter ufum fa-“™ 

crificiorum convertuntur ; Non enim omnibus Diis ii{dem rationtbus 

ades funt faciende, quod alius alia varietate facrarum Religionum | 

habet effectus. “ But, thefe Kinds are changed in refpe& of the 
“ Rites of the Sacrifices; for, Temples are not to be made by the 

« fame Rules unto all Deities, becaufe fome have Effects with 

« ‘other Variety of Worthip.” Whereby appearsalfo, that Vztruvius 

gives us this Advice; not, in Prohibition of commixing Forms in 

Temples, but in Juftification of thofe that did commix them; not, ** 
in relation to the ftri& Obfervance of any particular Order in them, 

but in Vindication of their being compofed of feveral Orders. But, 

this, you'll perhaps fay, is clearly contrary to what this Doctor quotes 

him for. Who doubts, but that he hath perverted the Text? Or, : 

is not fatisfied? That as he hath wrefted the fame to a wrong Senfe 

fo, wholly omitted the former part of it, and alfo the a at in 

the latter, left you fhould fufpeé it depended upon fome antecedent 

Matter: and this brings us to the other Particular, viz. the Com-~ 

mixture of different Orders in Buildings; unto which, as he hath 

thus unfaithfully brought us; fo, you need not queftion, but that 

therein, he, as unfaithfully proceeds. : 

In the next Place then, although it is true, that the Ancients were 

accuftomed, to exprefs the Nature of their Gods by the Form, and 

Order of the facred Aédifices they ereéted to them, asto Venus and. 

Flora of the Corinthian Order, in regard of their Tendernefs; to 

Funo and Diana of the Tonick, in refpe& they were more Matron- Pier. Valeri. de 

like ; to Mars and Hercules of the Dorick, becaufe of their Valour ; 2%: 760 

and to.Celum and Sol, open and uncovered, for that their Power, 
Virtue, and all their Effeats were vifibly confpicuous: It is as true 

neverthelefs, that they oftentimes ufed feveral diftin® Orders in 

one fame Temple, and this Natalis Comes will manifeft ; and as for 

Vitruvius, he affirms, that in facred Stru€tures the Romans ufed to 

‘commix them, and in-fecular Works enjoyns us to obferve the fame. 

Firft, as to fecular Works He commands, that\the Porticoes be- 
hind the Scene of Theatres, fhould be made of different Orders 5 

_ for whereas He directs thefe Partzcoes to be made double, to the End 
‘the People might havethe more Room to retire unto, when any fud- 
den Rain interrupted their Sports, he faith, that the outward Co/umns 

d muft
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mutt be-of the Dorick, and the Middle ones of the Tonick or Cpa 
rinthian Order, His Words being, as at large you have heard before, 
Habeantque exteriores columnas Doricas, Gc. Mediane autem 
columne quinto parte altiores Sint, quam exteriores, fed aut lonico 
aut Corinthio genere deformentur. Again, as to facred Structures, 

| He, in difcourfing of the feveral forts of compofed Temples, (as was 
lately faid) affirms, that fome commixed the fo different Tufcan 
and Corinthian Orders in one fame Temple; for which his own 

: Words, as cited by Mr. Yones (p. 76.) fince this Doétor hath 
thought them unfit to be communicated, fhall inform you likewife. 
Nonnulli etiam de Tufcanicis generibus fumentes columnarum dif» 
pofitiones transferunt in Corinthiorum & lonicorum operum ordina- 
tiones. Some taking the Qualities of the Co/umms of the LTufcan 
Order, transfer them into the Symmetry of the Corinthian and 
Lonick Works. Whereby (as well for accommodating them to the 
Nature of their Deities, as to pieafe themfelves in their own Inyen- 
tions) efficiunt Tufcanicorum & Grecorum operum communem ratioci- 

. nationem ; They make of the Tufcan and Greek Works one common 
Compofure. So that, you may obferve, Mr. Yones had fufficient 

Warrant to aflure his Readers, that the Romans mingled the Greek 
and Tufcan Orders together, Vitruvius fo fully declaring for the 
fame: And that this Doctor might have better underftood himfelf, 
than to have blafted Him for it, and fo {candaloufly traduced fuch 

. . an Honour to our Country, that was reputed generally the moft fa- 
: mous Architect of His Age. What fhould I fay more of the Hype- 
4 thros, faving that it wasa mixt Temple wholly ; being not only 

Vir. is. 3, compounded of different Afpects, and diftinét Orders, but commixt 
cape 1. of as well facred, as fecular Buildings alfo? For, as in regard that 

the Porticoes, which circumalated it, were double, it was of the 
Afpe& ‘Dypteros; fo, becaufe open to the Air, and rooflefs, it 
was of the Afpectt Hypaethros. Secondly, as the Porticoes without 
were built of one fole height, which in their Temples the Ancients 
always ufed; fo, the Portico within was double in height, as the 

pall. l.4.  Periftylia, or Courts of the Palaces of great Princes were commonly 
cap. 12. accuftomed to be made. Laftly, as the Order of Pillars without was 

Corinthian, fo within the Columns were of the Ionick and Corin- 
thian both; or, if of the Roman without, of the faid Greek Orders 
within: and I muft not omit, that of all other whatever Works 
of the Romans, thefe kind of Temples were the moft magnificent, 

Nat. Comes and fuperb. But, let us fee what Natals Comes will afford us; 
; li. 1. cap. 10» who, not forbearing to remember, that the Ancients would have 

F fuch Orders in their Temples, as thould beft agree with the Qua- 
lity of thofe Deztzes unto whom they were dedicated, tells us,” 
That though they appropriated the Dorick unto Hercules, the 
Tonick to Diana, and the Corinthian to Vefta, they fometimes not- 

withftanding ufed all thefe Orders in one and the fame Temple, 
; whereof he gives us this Example. Nam in‘Delubro Alee Minerva, 

cujus Architeéttus fuit Scopas Parius apud Tegeatas, cum triplex fit 
| columnarum ordo, primus ordo, qut ingredientibus fefe offerebat, erat 
E Dorici operis: Sie Corinthiact: tertius qui juxta templum 

Swit, erat Ionico artificio elaboratus ; For, in the Temple of Méner- 
; Va Alea, faith He, the Architect whereof was Scopas the Parian, 

: I at
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at Tegea, when the Order of Columns was threefold, the firft Or- 

der, which offered it felf to thofe that entered, was of Dorick 

Work, the fecond of Cérinthian, the third next the Temple of 

Tonick Artifice. Now feeing the Greeks commixed in one Temple, 
three fo different Orders, methinks this Doétor might have had fo 

much Court{bip, or common Civility at leaft, as to allow the Ro- 

mans two. But he happily will fay, Vitruvius but Ca/tles in the 
4ir in affirming, the Commixture of feveral Orders in confecrated 
Buildings amongft the Romans was very ufual: And, that Natalis 

Comes fled to a Santtuary made up g Fictions, in avouching, the 

Greeks ufed the fame Way in fuch publick Structures alfo. . However 

he is not vulear headed, is learned and judicious, and not ignorant, 

: is he? that pofitively affured his Readers, “ the Roman Architects, 
« were fo ftri€tly conftant to their fet Forms, and Orders of Build- 

« ing, as that, upon no occafion commixing or confounding them 

“ in publick Stru€tures, efpecially facred ones. 

“But, as I gave you the Reafons, wherefore the Ancients defigned 

fet Forms together ; {6 permit me to put you in mind of the caufe 

likewife, why they placed di/finé# Orders in one Temple; for, where- 

as they compotinded Forms as well Religionis, as Delectationis gra- 
tia, they commixed Orders, only, Religionis caufa, to take away 

the Superftition of fome that would unto all Deities have all Temples 
alike ; fet Forms, and Orders, it feems, being as. equally deftructive 
to Paganifm, as Mixt to Chriftianity. Vitruvio ci propone anche 
(faith Daniel Barbarus) altre maniere di Tempii compofte, & mefco- pin. Barb. in 
late delle maniere Greche, & Tofcane; per levare-la foperftitione d Vier-lib. 4 c.76 
ulcuni, che-vanno_fempre ad uno iftef{o modo; « Vitruvius propofeth 
« alfo other manner of Temples, compofed and mixt of the Greek 
“ and Tufcan Orders; for to take away the Superftition of fome, 

that go always after one felffame way. Thus he. Yet Nata- 
lis Comes (loco citato) gives us feveral other Reafons, faying, I/fud 
autem fiebat, cum Delubra effent “Diis vartis confecrata, vel cum 
Diis illis effent dicata, quorum multiplex effet facultas, cr ad mares 
ac Feminas elementa fpectarent; It was done, faith he, when the 
Temples were confecrated to feveral Gods; or, when they were de- 
dicated to thofe Deities, whofe Effects (obferve I pray) were many 
and variable; and their Foundations refpected both Male and Female 
Numina. And from hence it was that Mr. ones told us (p. 102.) 
“ That the Ancients were accuftomed to appropriate the feveral Or- 
« ders of Architetture according to the particular Qualifications of 
« thofe they deified and that (p. 90.) the Order of which they built 
« them, was fo diligently obferved, according to the peculiar qua- 
« ities of their Deities, that feldom or never they varied.” Thefe 
are his dire Words, not thofe, which this Do&or in abfurdly in- 
archite@tonical Expreflions, by adding and omitting what he thought 
fit for his own Intereft, hath moft difingenuoufly delivered as his. 
And’ now fay, Doétor, who poffefs’d his Readers, that the Roman . 
Architects never mixed diftintt Forms in publick, efpecially facred 
Struttures? And who incurr'd a notorious Error in maintaining, : 
that they commixed not in one Temple two different Orders, when 
fo many and fuch grave Authors fo manifeftly teftified the contrary? 
Is this a Doctor profefling Phyfick, that inveighs againft, and op- 
pofeth Applications, Mixtures, and Compojfitions in other Arts, when 
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his own is no “rt without them? That “ in Favour of Ais own 
« extravagant Imaginations corrupts the Teftimonies of Authors moft 
« venerable, falfifies the Records of ancient Cuftoms, and takes 
« Pleafure in broaching Untruths? But this is not all; for whereas 
Mr. ones (p. 89, Sy faith, that by “ the Sztuation, Form, Afpett, 
«<< Manner, and Order of the Work, the Roman Architects of old 
“ were even at firft fight able to judge to what Devty, this or that 
“ Temple was facred: And the modern Italian Architects by the 
“ Ruins of them at this Day, give fuch notable Teftimonies towards 
« the Difcovery of them, as are very hardly to be contradicted ; ” 
this Do&tor, cunningly /fealing thefe Words, ufurps them as his own; 
and perverting them, afferts, that they made fiich their Difcoveries ; 
by the Order only. 

Having now thus fully proved the Cuftom of the Romans, in Op- 
| pofition to what’s objected, it remains to enquire into thofe Tem- 

ples of Theirs, the Monopteros and Peripteros, mentioned by Vitru= 
vius (loco citato) from which all Circular Temples derive their Origi- 
nal, and which fo much trouble Dr. Charleton, for that they carry 
fuch manifeft Refemblance to our Antiquity: Infomuch, as Mr. 
ones conceived, that the Invention of Stome-Heng was from them 
taken. The Monopteros then was a round Temple, made every way 
open, ‘and encompaffed with a Row of Pillars, within which lay 
the main body of it, without other Diftin@ion of a Ce. The Peripte- 

. ros was environed with a Range of Pillars, which, in like manner, 
: made a Portico about it, and from which, at a proportionate Dif 
| tance, ftood the Ce//, furrounded with a folid and continued Wall. 

Ben. Bal. in Rotunda vero edes Periptera in eo a Monoptera differt, quod muro 
eae circumvallata, porticu cingitur; {aith Bernardino Baldo. Whence 

plainly appears, that the greateft Difference between thefe two Tem- 
ples, was, that the round Peripteros within the Row of Pillars 

: had an enclofed Ce//; which confidered you will find, that the great- 
eft Difference between this Temple and Stone-Heng, is, that as That, 
within the Portico had a Circular Cell, enclofed with a folid Wall, 
fo This, within the Portico, an Hexagonal Cell every Way opens 
whereby the Diflimilitude between the Monopteros, and the Perip- 
teros, was far greater, than betwixt the Peripteros and Stone-Heng. 
But, with Mr. fones to defcend unto Particulars: (Stone-H. Rejtor. 
p-78,79, 80.) As the Lemple Monopteros was environed with a 
Row of Pillars; fo the Temple Stone-Heng with a Row of Pylafters. 
Yet I am to let you know withal, that in the old, if not firft Im- 
preflion of Vitruvius, in Folio, at Venice, Annots3s5. you fhall 
find, both the Monopteros and Peripteros to be defigned with broad 
and flat Pylaffers of the felf-fame Proportion as thofe at Stone-Heng 
are. This Book is not in every Library to be had, I have it lying 
by me, and the Doétor when he pleafeth fhall fee the fame. 

The Monopteros lay open to the Air without Walls; fo doth 
; Stone- Heng. 

That had over the Pillars an Architrave, Freefe, and Cornice, 
1 the Order being delicate; This over the Pylafters an Architrave 

only, being moft conformable to the Solidnefs of the Order, and 

Plainnefs of the Work. 
That was uncovered and rooflefs, as Mr. Fones makes fully manifeft 

| from Vitruvius ; and This at Stone-Heng was {o alfo, asour Eyes — 
4
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_ That being without Walls; the Patriarch of Aquileia believes had 

Relation to Cwlum, becaufe the Effetts thereof are openly difplaicd Da. Barb. is 

to the full View of all Men; Ts being without Walls, our Archi- esate 
. : iT 7. in Venet, 

tect General conceiveth, was dedicated to the fame ‘Dezty, as well 1584. 4. 

for the fame and many other Reafons, as in regard the Ancients built 

Temples without Doors and without Roofs unto fuch Powers, whofe 

Influences, as thofe by which we breath and live, were not to be in- 

cluded in any Place. Thus Natalis Comes from Paufanias, who Nat. Cem. lib. 

confirms it by the Example of an ancient Temple in Aitica, fine fo- as 

ribus & tec#o, dire&ly as our Antiquity. pee : 

And laftly, as the Wall of the Ce// of the Peripteros, by tifing 

higher than the Circumalation of Pillars made the fame more ftately ; . 

fo, the upright Stones about the Cell at Stone-Heng, by being lof- 

tier than the Circumalation of Pylaffers, tendered that fame alfo 
miore magnificent. 

And now this Doétor’s Argdment may feafonably be confidered, 

who tells us, oar Stone-Heng refembles neither of thefe Forms: Not 

the Monopteros, and why? becaufe it hath a Cell, as Mr. Jones fup- 

pofeth ; the Cell then Being the only Exception, it muft be neceflarily 

granted, that in all other refpects the Monopteros refembles Stone- 

Heng, and more we pretend not to, as by our Analogy appears: 

Again, not the Peripteros, faith he, wherefore likewife? Becau/e it 

wants a continued Wall to encompafs that Cell; this Wall then be- 

ing the only Exception, it muft be neceffarily granted likewife, that 

in all other refpeéts the Peripteros refembles Stone-Heng. If there- 

fore I fhall make appear that not only the Wall, wut Cell alfo of 

the Peripteros was alterable at the Difcretion of the Roman Archi- 

teé#s, 1 conceive more than enough faid, that our Stone-Heng was 

anciently a Roman Temple. Wherefore, 

What fhould I fay of the Proportions of the Monopteros, when as 

the Aféent thereof was one third part of the Diameter of the Temple, 

as at Stone-Heng the Work it felf is one third part of the Diameter 

of the Circumvallation? Or, that the Afrological Scheme of Tri- 
angles, as directly conforms the Plant of the Wall of the Ce// of the 

Peripteros, according to Vitruvius his Symmetry of it, as it doth the 

Hexagon at Stone-Heng ; or, the Orcheftra of the Roman Theatre? 

What fhould I fay? but that the Proportions of them all are evi- 

dently conformable and concordant. 

Now, though the Parallel between them, in fo many, and fuch 

confiderable Particulars, whether Form, Afpect or Proportion, be 
regarded, thus holds good, it is thereby manifeft for what Ufe our 

Antiquity was at firft erected; yet neverthelefs in refpe& this Do@or 

fo upbraids the converting of a Circle, which he calls, the effential 

and proper Figure of all fuch Cells, as belonged to the Peripteros zn- 
to a Hexagon, \ mutt for clearing this Objection, take leave to tell 

you, that the contrary is more true. For a Circle is a Figure not ef- 

fentially and properly belonging to the Ce//s of the Peripteros, Vi- vie. tb. 3. 
trivius informing us, that the Romans had in Ufe /quare, as well as“? * 
round Temples of this A/peé#. According to which, as the nature of 
the Deity perfuaded them, they altered the Ce//s at Pleafure. In 
the laft place, for making appear that the Wall of the Peripteros was 
fubjeét to change, I am to acquaint you with fomewhat more that 

Vitruvius faith in Warranty of this Cuftom among the Romans. 
I He
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He then, having given us the Forms, and diredted: the Proportions 
of both the former Temples, tells us, that the Romans built thent 
after other manner of Inventions, following the fame Proportions, 

; and difpofing them after another kind, his Words being, Item he: 
’ neribus aliis conftituuntur ades, tifdem Symmetriis ordinate > alio 
: genere difpofitiones habentes : And this faid, proceeds to a full Dit 
; courfe of the altering and commixing of Orders and Forms in Tem: 
: ples, as you have heard, and after his affirming that fome mixt the 

Tufcan and Greek Orders together, and that others made open Rows 
: of Colwmns in thofe parts of Temples, where never any wete, and 

the like mutations, farther adds, 4/2 vero removentes parietes edis, 
& applicantes ad intercolumnia pteromatos {patio parietis fublati 
efficcunt amplum laxamentum celle. Reliqua autem proportionibus 
& Symmetriis iifdem confervantes, aliud genus figure, nominifque 

= videntur pfeudoperipterum procreaviffe. Hac autem genera prop- 
E ter, &c. “ But others, faith he, removing the Walls of the Zem- 
: “ ple, and applying them to the Intercolumns of the Circumala- 

* tion, make, by taking away the Wall, an ample Enlargement of 
# « the Ce//. Yet obferving the fame Proportions and Symmetries in 

«the reft feem to have procreated another kind of Form, and name 
“the Pfeudoperipteros. Now, is not here the Wall of the Cel/ of 
the Peripteros altered, and, the variety of the Ceremonies fo re- 
quiring, two feveral Figures of the fame Temple converted into one? 
Is not here by, the Commixture of the Ce// and Portico together a 
hew invention made, and a new Name created, even in that very 

: kind of Temple, which this Doctor hath fo baited and reviled? 
But, you know the reafon, and that peradventure he will fay again, 
Vitruvius “ was not able to withhold from. confeffing (fo much 
*< had the joy of his tere, evenxe, tranfported him) in the End, 
« that it was a New Invention, which yet he needed not to have 
* told us. 

Did Rome her felf undergo fo many Changes of Governments, 
fo many Innovations in Religion, as that, amongft others, I could. 
acquaint you, fuch Seéts of Fanaticks as were among us lately, 

‘ were even in her full Growth foftered in her Bowels; and ‘hall 

the Forms of her Temples, through fo many Alterations, be unal- 
terable? She, that in her Youth was fo precife as not to admit a 
Statue into any of her facred Stru@ures, grew afterwards in her Age 
fo fuperftitious, as whether dumb Statues, or living Men within 
her Walls were more numerous, is queftionable. Thus by degrees 

: fhe furfeited with Variety of Worfhip, and according to this Va- 
riety varied the Forms of her Temples, among the reft the Peripte- 
vos, and particularly, both the Wa// and Ce// thereof; as from V7- 
truvius is fully proved. 

When therefore the Architect of the Pfeudoperipteros, being to 
| defign a Zemple with a large Cell propter ufum facrificiorum, in re- 
; gard of the Rites to be performed therein, utterly removed the 
Fo folid Wall of the Peripteros from its proper Situation; why might 
a not the Architedt of Stone-Heng, being to make an open Cell, 

alia varietate facrarum Religionum, for another kind of Super- 
ftition, in. refpeé&t of the various Effeéts of the Dezty, inftead of 

E wholly taking away or fuch remoying, make the fame without a con- 
tinued Wall, and thereby feem to have created alind genus figure 

I like- 
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likewife ?. And when: the Romans altered the Ce// of the Péripteros 

according to Occafion, and made it indifferently either Quadran- 

gular ox Circular ; wherefore might not they make the fame Hewa- 

gonal as well as either? Efpecially confidering, that Temples of 

fuch Form they did erect, and that the Hewagon is a Figure fo pe- 

culiarly appropriated to the Nature of that Dezty, to whom Stone- 

Heng was probably dedicated, as it is One of the only Three of 

which Aftrologers principally make ufe, according to that of Phz- 

lander, Figuris tribus utuntur Aftrologi, Trigono, Tetragono & Hex- 

agono. Moreover, if the Ce//s both of the /guare and round Pe- 

ripteros had feveral Openings into them, as they had; why might not 

the Cell at Stone-Heng allo have feveral Openéngs into it, as it hath? 

In-like manner, if one Roman Architect, contrary to all Cuftom, 

might make an open Row of Pillars in the Anti-temple, or Pronaum 

of a Temple ; Why might not another make an open Row of Pyla/- 

ters about the Cell of a Temple, and alfo plant them in Form of an 

Hexagon ? Efpecially confidering the Precedents are numerous, for the Pall. lib. 4. 

Cell in the Battefimo di Conftantino was furrounded with a Range of “17-6 +% 

Pillars, and likewife made in Figure of an Oéfagon. And to come 

nearer yet, why might he not make the Py/affers double, fince that 

the Cell of the Temple of Bacchus was encompafied by a double - 
Order of Columns 2? 1 could in like manner acquaint you, that out 

of the Root of the circular Peripteros is branched that Form of round 

Temples \ikewife, which had a Portico in Front only ; and that as the 

Body of this Temple was Circular, fo the Portico thereof was Qua~ 3 

drangular, and the Chapels within the main Cell Quadrangular al- 

fo, this Commixture proceeding from that Reafon which Natalis 

Comes gave us for the defigning of diftintt Orders in one fame Tem- 

ple, viz. becaufe they were confecrated to feveral ‘Dezties ; but in 

regard this is fo eminently feen in the famous Pantheon, no other 

Example needs to be produced. And therefore, as Mr. ones (p. 
81.) faith, had Vitruvius vouchfafed to Pofterity the Defcriptions 

of thofe other Forms of TZ emples, which were difpofed after another 

kind than Thee, and not hinted them to us only, fome of them 

might have been found, not only in fo many feveral effential Par- 

ticulars agreeable to, but happily of the very felf fame Form alfo, 

as Their Temple Stone-Heng doth appear. For, we are not to 

conceive, that Vitruvius gives us all the Forms of Temples, that 

ever were among the Romans, or thofe that were made by this or 

that Architeét, quoniam hoc infinitum effet, faith the learned Bar- Dam. Barb. in 

barus ; but thofe only that might moft attra& the Eye, and let us Beers e 

know what was chiefly requirable in them; to wit, that, how grofs 

or rude foever otherwife their Works were, (as Palladio hath 

long fince told you) they fhould have a goodly and graceful A/peé?, 

which according to their Figures and divers Forms, render’d them 
either delightful, or venerable, or majeftical. And hence it was . 
that Mr. Yones (p.78.) told us alfo, that the Romans had among 
others two Forms of round Temples commonly in ufe among them s 
and not as this Doétor affirms him to alledge, that they had round 
Temples of two divers Forms, omitting he car’d not what, fo that . 

he might infinuate, they had but two forts only of that kind in ufe 
among them. As if your Zime were no more precious than to be 
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troubled continually with his Forgeries, or my Pains no more con: 
fiderable than to be compel’d perpetually to dete& them. When 
any thing of Modefty neverthelefs is to be difcerned in him, 
you fhall as readily know the fame, and not find him accufed ; 
for it. 

Now, in regard throughout this Debate you have met with Tem. 
. pla, Delubra, ~Ldes Sacre, and the like, methinks it were not 

unfit to inform you with the Differences of thefe facred Stru@ures 
of the Romans; for, of them there were five kinds, the Templum, 

: cdes, Fanum, Delubrum, and «#dicula. 
The Templum was that, which being facred to one or more of 

3 their Deities, was both dedicated and inaugurated ; for, the Votary 
having built it, dedicated the fame, and the Augures inaugurated it 
likewife, that is, by their 4u/picia made it mote holy. 

The c des Sacre were fuch, as were dedicated but not inaugu- 
rated, yet were called Temples, being they were, as may be faid, 
the Houfes of the Gods, as Heaven alfo was called a Temple, be- 
caufe the Manfion of the Coeleftial Powers. In thefe the Senate 
were permitted to affemble, and treat of publick Affairs; but in 
thofe that were both dedicated and inaugurated, he that fhould 
{et a profane Foot, much more defile them with any fanatick De- 
meanor, was put without Remorfe to Death: And of this the Pro- 
fanation of the Temple of Js in Tacitus furnifheth us with a 
moft memorable Example; far more reverend were the worft of 
Heathens, and the very Turks enter not their Mo/ques unlefs bare- 

; footed. 
; The Fanum was fo named from fando, in regard of certain Words 

the Pontify uttered, whilft he dedicated the fame. But, Varro, 
; according to Rofimus, faith, they were named Fama, becaufe the 

Priefts in facring them, declared the End for which they were ereét- 
ed. Some neverthelefs had rather have it fo called from Fuunus, 

| for that he was the firft that built Funes. 
| The Delubrum according to Servius, as I find in the fame Author, 

was fo’nominated, becaufe under one Roof it contained many Dei- 
ties, which were thereby diluated, or fecured from Weather. Others 
give other Significations of the Word. And, 

e The ¢ Zdicula is a Diminutive, as much as to fay, a little fa- 
cred Houfe, or Chapel, as we may call it. 

But, while I recal thefe Matters of Antiquity to Memory, I am 
not to forget Mr. ones, whom this Doéor imagines to have been 
as weak of Conftitution as himfelf, to be tran{ported at every airy 

: Bubble. He was of another Temper, neither arrogant, nor ambiti- 
: ous, and fo far from exulting of this his denna, tupnea, as that his Notes 
FE were not found, much lefs Stone- Heng reftored written, until long 
P after his Death; norfhould it ever have been publifhed, had not our 
is famous Anatomift Dottor William Harvey, Foln Selden E{quire, and 
i the beft Antiquaries then living, overperfuaded me to it, left a Work 
: fo grateful to 4s Country fhould utterly be loft; and thofe great 
- Lovers of Antiquity, the learned Sir Fu/finian Iam Baronet, and 
_ Sir Fohn Penruddock Knight, the Head of that loyal Family, with 
E divers others yet furviving, can teftify what I fay is Truth. Mr. 
; : 4 Jones, this Doctor muft know, fhall by other ways be remembred 
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to Pofteriy, than the raking in the ruinous Rubbifh of obfcure 
_ Oblivion, forthe Difcovery of Stone-Heng. He was Architeét Ge- 
neral unto four mighty Kings, two Heroick Queens, and that illuf 
trious and never to be forgotten Prince Henry. Chriftianus the 
fourth, King of Denmark, fir engrofsd Him to himfelf, fending 
for Him out of Italy, where, efpecially at Venice, He had many 
Years refided. Upon the firft coming of that King into England, 
He attended Him, and being defirous that Hzs own native Soil; ’ 
rather than a foreign, fhould enjoy the Fruits of 47s laborious Stu- 
dies, Queen dum here honoured Him with her Service firft, and 
not long after Prince Henry, under whom with fuch Fidelity and 

Jodgment He difcharg’d His Truft, as that King Fames made Him 
is Suryeyor in Reverfion. Prince Henry dying, he travelled into 

Italy again, and returned into E:ygland when His Place fell, which 
He many Years enjoyed under King Fames, King Charles the 
Martyr, (unto whofe ever glorious Confort now living, He was 
Architeé General alfo) and our now moft gracious Sovereign ; 
though Death, through Grief, as is well known, for the fatal Ca: 
lamity of His dread Ma/fter, prevented Him of doing His now fa- 
cred Majefty any actual Service. zs Abilities in all human Sci- 
ences furpaffed moft of his Age; What fhould I fay of His Works 
for facred Ufes, and the Honour of Hs Country, fince the Cathe- 
dral of St. Paul owes its Magnificence to His Studies; and St. 
Paul's in Covent-Garden, with the Royal Chapels at Denmark 
Houfe, and St. Fames’s were of His Defign? What of thofe Build- 
ings of His, for Ornament and Neceflity, fince the Banquetting  _ 
Houfe of His Majefty’s Palace of White-Hall, his Majefty’s Royal 
Houle at Newmarket, and the Queen Mother's new Building at 
Greenwich were ordered by Him? What of 4is Mafques, for the 
Delight and Pleafure of all thofe feveral great Princes ; fince that 
for Variety of Scenes, Machines, Habits, and well ordering of 
them, in the Judgment of all foreign Embafladors and Strangers, 
they exceeded whatever of that kind were prefented in any other 
Court of Chriftendom befides > And thefe were His evenna’s, Doc- 
tor. But, that which exceeds all Examples, and may for ever be 
a Precedent unto the Servants of great Princes, muft never be 
forgotten. The Office of His Majefty’s Works, of which He was 
fupream Officer, having through extraordinary Occafions, in the 
Time of His Predeceflor, contracted a great Debt, amounting un- 
to feveral thoufands of Pounds, He was fent for to the Lords 
of His Majefty’s moft Honourable Privy Council, to give them 
His Opinion, what courfe might be taken to eafe His Majefty of : 
it, the Exchequer being empty, and the Workmen clamorous ; 
when He of His own accord voluntarily offered, not to receive one 
Penny of His own Entertainment, in what kind foever due, until 
the Debt was fully difcharged: And this was not only performed by 
Him Himfelf, but upon His Perfuafion His fellow Officers, the then 
Comptrollér, and Pay-Mafter, condefcended to do the like alfo, 
whereby the whole Arrears were abfolutely cleared. And now to 
make fome Application of what hath been faid to our prefent Pur. 
pofe. Certainly Mr. Yones living fo long in Denmark as He did, 
and being fo affetted, and fich an Admirer of Antiquities, as that 

os I have 

4 
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I have lying by me the chiefeft of all Chriffendom defigned with 
His own Hand, would never have omitted the taking notice of 

the Monuments in that Dominion, had they either been wor- 

thy taking notice of, or any way refembling our Stone-Heng. 
\ Had He found any fuch there, and been enclined to Partiality, 

He had more Reafon, you'll fay, to attribute the Foundation of 
our Antiquity to the Danes, than Romans; for with Thefe He 
confumed His Time and Eftate, among Tho/? acquired Reputation 
and Treafure. But, I muft give Do&or Charleton his Farewell ; 
and feeing he hath omitted the next Argument of Mr. Yones’s 
from the Afpett of the whole Fabrick, 1 thall only commend him 

. for fo doing, that Argument being indeed not to be objected 
againft, much Je{s unto, and fo pafson to what he faith unto the 
laft. 

| «“ Fourthly, and laftly, faith he, from the Heads of Bulls, or 
“< Oxen, of Harts, and other fuch Beafts, digged up in or near 

“g “ this Antiquity, as if no Man could imagin other, but thofe 
“ were the Heads of fuch Beafts, as were anciently made Hoh- 
“ caufis in that Place; Why is it not equally probable, they 

; “ might be the Sculls of Cattel flain for the Suftenance of fome 
“ one or other of thofe many Armies that encamped on the ad- 
“ jacent Plain, where the Lines of their Entrenchments and For- 

“ treffes are yet vifible? Was it not a common thing for Armies 
“ to carty along with them whole Heads of Beafts for their Pro- 

; “ vifion, and to bury the Bones of fuch as they killed, in Places 
“ fomewhat remote from their Camps? And, as for Harts, it is 
“ well known, both by Tradition among the Inhabitants of the 
“ neighbouring Villages, and by other Teftimonies yet remaining, 
“ that all the Plain from Stone-Heng to Ambresbury, was, till with- 
« in thefe two hundred Years, a More? full of great Trees: And 
« therefore not improbable, but the Heads of Deer might lye there 
“ without any Relation at all to Stone-Heng. But, grant them 
“ to be the Offal or Reliques of Sacrifices; yet what Reafon they 
“ fhould be Roman Sacrifices, when the Danes alfo ufed the like, 
“« as may appear from what I lately delivered out of Olaus Wor- 
< mins, of the Cuftom of that Nation to offer Beafts in Sacrifice to 
« the Ghofts of their deceafed Commanders, upon their Sepulchral 

«“ Monuments? This Argument, therefore, being as invalid as the 
“ reft, and altogether very unfatisfactory, it plainly appears, that 

a “ Mr. Fones his Imagination had too powerful an Influence over 

2 “ his Reafon, when He judged upon fuch flender Evidences, that 

< our Antiquity was anciently a Roman Temple. 
: I always fuppofed this Doétor had carried more Reverence to ~ 

the facred Majefty of Kings, and been better principled, than to 

have made a Slaughter-Houfe of a Place appointed for Regal Ufe; 

for his whole Endeavour hath been, you know, to make our Antiqui- 

: ty defigned for an Inauguratory of Princes, and now he makes it a 

: Shambles for Butchers. He told us not long fince it might be a Se- 

; pulchre of Giants, now in like manner a Charnel-Houfe for Beatts, 
and in the End fhall be any thing forhim, rather than what originally 

and moft probably it was. But what Beafts were thefe? Such as 

, were “ Slain, faith, for the Suftenance of fome one or other of 
I : « thofe 

&
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f thofe many Armies, that encamped on the adjacent Plain, where 
« the Lines of their Entrenchments and Fortreffes are yet vifible. 
« Was it not a common thing for Armies to carry along with them 
« whole Herds of Bea/?s for their Proyifion, and to bury the Bones 
< of fuch as they killed, and Places fomewhat remote from their . 
“ Camps ? 

Our Hi/forians generally agree, that Z//, or moft of the Remains 
of. Trenches, yet to be feen in South-Wiltfhire, were anciently En- 
camping Places of the Romans; and it doth not fully appear, that 
they ever ufed to encumber their 4rmies with Droves of Beafts for : 
the Provifion of their Soldiers. We find, indeed, in Polybins, that Pols. li. 6. 
between the Rampire of their Camps and Tents, they left avery large 
Space of Ground to keep their Cattle in, and the Booty taken from 
the Enemy; but what Cattle thefe were, unlefs Horfes and Beafts 
of Burthen, or fuch as were by the Queftors to be fold, is not to be 
gathered from this Author; much lefs that they fo glutted their Sol- 
diers with Beef, as to caft away, and bury whole Ox-heads, and in 
fuch Numbers too, as have been digged up at our Antiquity. The 
main Suftenance of their Armies confifted of Barley and Wheat, of 
which each Footman hada Buthel weekly, and every Horfeman as 
much, with three Bufhels of Barley at leaft befides, and this you'll fay: 
was a fair Allowance, this Doctor’s Provant included. Certainly, He 
thinks, that the Generals of old, like our late Rebels, fed their Sol- 
diers with roafted Beef fried in Claret-wine, and Chickens boyled in 
Sack and Butter ; when the loyal Royalifts in Affection to their Coun- 
try contented themfelves with fuch Bones, he talks of, which having 
pounded in. Mortars, they boyled in what Water they could get to 
procure them a fad Suftenance, rather than live upon the Spoils of 
the diftreffed People, their Fellow-Subjects. Herbs and Roots he muft 
know were the Food of the Britains and Saxons of yore, and their 
Drink. fuch as the Spring or Brook afforded, though the Danes, as 
Saxo Grammaticus willtell you, were totally for Ale. Andin thefe- 
our Days, the Turks with Onions and Pulfe fuftain their Armies. 
That Soldiers have been compell’d to fuch miferable Exigencies, as 
to dig the Bones of Men out of their Graves to maintain their Lives, 
the French Hiftorians report; that they have obferyed to inhume 

their own Dung to fecure them from Infe&ion, our Writers relate ; 
but that they ever ufed fuch a Difcipline of War, as to bury the Bones 
of fuch Beafts as they killed, in Places remote or not remote from 
their Camps, much lefs good Ox-heads whole and entire, not any 

Author ( how common a thing foever this Doctor makes it) in any 

Hiftory remembers. Laftly, if thefe were the Bones of Cattle flain 

for the Suftenance of fome Army; why near to other encamping 
Places, either on this Plain, or elfewhere throughout England, have 

not the like Relicks been found? Was Szone-Heng the Place Ge- 
neral of Slaughter for all the Armies that ever were of old, through- 

out the whole Kingdom, yea the whole Univerfe? He, it feems, 

will have it fo, for which, as for the reft of his Arguments, Cam- cams: Brit. p. 
den for me fhall give him an Anfwer; “ But let them go, faith he, 3°. 
* that feck to build Antiquity on a Frame grounded on Lies. 

And now let us fee what enfueth, which that it is of the fame 

Stamp you need not doubt; for, he apprehending, that his ek 
li ers :
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ders would never be induced to fwallow fuch a Gudgeon, as that 
feven-penny Menfhould befed with Venifon, hath fotind out a Fo. 
reft to lay the Heads of the Harts in, affuring you from his Witnefs, 
pin’d at his Elbow vulgar Tradition, “ that all the Plain from Stone 

‘ «“ Heng to Ambresbury, was, till within thefe two hundred Years, 
a Foreft full of great Trees. But fay, Doctor, who was the laft 
Fuftice in Eyre, that kept Court at Stone-Heng ¢ How far did the 
Purlews of this Foreft extend? When was it dif-forefted, and in’ 
what King’s.Reign? All which you might have certainly proved, 
by not only the Royal Records, but private ones likewife of the 
adjoyning Lordfhips, without having recourfe to the talk of People, 
had any fuch Foreft been ever there. But it feems he created this 
Foreft for the Heads of Deer to lye there only, and therefore 
fince he hath forgotten there to bury them alfo, they concern not 

: thofe that were digged up at Stome-Heng. And he hath in like 
manner negleéted to inform you, that in thofe Days fuch Heads 
were of no Efteem, feeing our Wood-men tell us, that befides the 
fovercign Virtue of the Horns, the Head is the beft Venifon of the 
whole Deer. However, happily, he will fay, the Inhabitants were 
then, as the Soldiers before with Beef, fo oyercloyed, as they flung 
them away, and let them lye to rot above Ground. And I muft 

. not omit withal, that as he would now perfuade you, it was till 
within thefe two hundred Years a vaft Foreft, fo (p. 51.) you thall 
findhim as confidently affirm, that it was ab antiquo a [pacious Plain. 

But obferve what follows, I pray, for in the next Place implicitly 
granting, what really cannot be denied, or rather, fince his Argu- 
ment is falfe, abfolutely acknowledging, the Heads digged up at 
Stone-Heng to be the Offal, or Relicks of Sacrifices, he proceeds 
faying, “ yet what Reafon fhould they be Roman Sacrifices, when 
< as the Dames ufed the like, as may appear from what I lately de- 
< livered out of Olaus Wormius, of the Cuftom of that Nation, to 
< offer Beafts in Sacrifice, to the Ghofts of their deceafed Comman- 
« ders, upon their Sepulchral Monuments?” Now, hath he not well 
amended the Matter, do you think? For when did he make ap- 

pear, that the Danes ufed to offer the like Beafts im Sacrifice, as 
thofe, whofe Reliques have been found at Stone-Heng? He quot- 
ed Olaus Wormius, indeed, as may be remembred, to certify you, 
that the Danes offered communia facrificia pro totius gentis incolumi- 
tate; yet neverthclefs the fame Wormins, in Vindication of himfelf, 
from Scandal, vouchfafed to honour me, with his Epiftles, 1 fay not; 
for that’s a Rodomontado only, but fo far as to give it you under his 
Hand, that the Sacrifices of the Daves were no other than inhuman 

Cannibal Oblations, and the like barbarous Holocaufts. Which in 
relation to them, may pafs well enough, otherwife, when Relicks 

are found, as at our Antiquity, they cannot, under this Do&or’s 

favour, in Propriety of Speech be fo called, for the Holocau/t was 
that kind of Sacrifice, which was totally confiumed by the Fire, no 
Offal being left, according to that of Rabanus, lib. 5. de fermon. 

Ol. Wim, de propriet. cap. 10. as 1 find him cited by Wormius, Sacrificium qua- 
Mor. Dan. tb. fg facrum fattum, Hoftia vero facrificia que fiebant antequam ad 
“tS — “hoftes pergerent ; Vittime facrificia qua poft vittoriam devittis ho- 

jtibus immolabant, & erant Vittime majora facrificia quam tie 
id.
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fia. Alii vittimam dittam putaverunt quia ictu percuffa cadebat; 
vel quia vinéta ad aras ducebatur. Holocauftum, ubi totim ine 

confumitur quod offertur, , Antiqua nam, cum magna facrificia admi- 

nifirarent, folebant totas hoftias in facrorum confumere flamma, © 

ipfium erat Holocauftomata. Sacrificium, faith he, is\as much as to 

fay a facred Fact, but Hoffia was the Sacrifices which were made 

before they advanced to an. hoffile Encounter s Kittime the Sacri- 

fices immolated after the Victory obtained, the Enemy being devidt= 

ed, and the Vidims were greater Sacrifices than the: d/o/ize. Some 

haye thought it to be called Vidtim, becaufe it-fell.down, actu per- 

cuffa, friken with a Blow, or becaufe it was led, énéta ad\aras; 

bound unto the Aitars.. Holocauftum, where whatwas offered was 

burn’d. totally by the Fire: For the Ancients, when:they celebrat- 

ed great Sacrifices, ufed in ferving of their facred Myfteries, to:cons 

fume the whole Bea/fs; and this is that which was ‘an Holocautft! 

And therefore for any Man to fay, that thofe Heads of Sacrifices 

found at Stone-Heng were the Relicks of Holocaufts is abfurd, and 

contradi@ory in the very Terms. ; 

. It being then thus, there is no farther Queftion to be made, but 

that thofe “ Heads of Bulls or Oxen, of Harts, and other fuch 

« Beafts digged up in or near our Antiquity, were the Relicks of 

« fuch Beafts as were anciently oftered at that Place.” And fhould I 

pofitively affirm, that they could be of the Sacrifices of no other People 
than the Romans, 1 fuppofe, Iymightfecurcly enough juftify the 

fame; efpecially confidering, that as onthe one Side, Camden, Speed, 
Verftegan, and all our. Writers from ancient Authors atteft, that as 

weil the Britains and Saxons, as Danes, offered human Vittims s 

fo on the other, Lzvy, Plutarch, Déow;. and all Roman and Greek 
Hiftorians affirm, that the Romans immolated Bulls, Oxen, Harts, 
and fuch like Sacrifices to their Deities. Furthermore, as for the 
Sculls of Oxen or Bulls, which this Doétor faith, were plowed up in 
the adjacent Fields, we refpe& them not, no fuch plowed Fields be- 
ing now, or cyer, (if Credit may be given to the Soil) within a Mile 
almoft of our Antiquity and thefe Sculls, if any, might be the Re- 
mains of fuch that were negleétedly {cattered about at the firft finding 
of them at Stoue-Heng. Thofe concern immediately our Difcovery, 

that have been found in feveral Parts of the Court furrounding Stone- 
Heng it {elf, and near about it; for, befides the abundance of them 
which were digged up by Dr. Harvey, formerly mentioned, Gilbert 
North Efquire, Brother to the Right Honourable the Lord North, 
Mr. ‘fones, and divers other Perfons, at feveral other Times; when 
the Right Noble George, late Duke of Buckingham, out of his real 
Affection to Aytiquity, was at the Charge in King Fames his Days, of 
fearching and digging there, great Numbers were found alfo.. And 
as at all the former Time, fo in like manner at this fame Time, were 
great Quantities of burnt Coals, or Charcoals digged up likewife ; 
here, lying promifcuoufly together with the Heads, there, in Pits 

by themfelves apart, here more, there lefs. And in the laft Search 
made by Mr. Jones, the Cover, highly probable of a Thuribulum, 
or fome fuch like Vafe, wherein the old Romans ufed to carry Wine, 
Incenfe, or Holy-water for Service in their Sacrifices. All which are 

moft notable Teftimonics, for what ufe our Stone-Heng was-at firt 

I erected ;
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“ ereGted; and, fiich pregnant Proofs to confirm Mr. Fones his Opi- 
nion of it, that this Doctor providently forefaw, they were more fit 
to be concealed. by him, than publifhed, they being, in truth, un- 
anfwerable. This Coyer I had lying by me fince Mr. Fones’s Death, 
until Mr. Se/den, our late famous Antiquary, (nominated before) 
got it out of my Hands, from whom I could never recover it again; 
yet, for your better Satisfaction, I have caufed the Form of it to be 
engraven in Bignefs juftly. as it was, being found about three Foot 
within the Ground; near one of the Stones of the greater Hexagon: 
And this I affirm upon mine own Knowledge; for I was prefent on 
the Place when the fame was found. It was of Stone, light in com- 
parifon, the more by being hollow, and extream hard; but, of what 
Kind, unlefs an Hehotropian, as {ome were of Opinion, could not 
certainly be imagined. At the fame Time with the Cover, and not 

far from the fame Hexagon, was found alfo an huge old Nail, in 
Shape fomewhat like thofe which we call commonly double Tens, 
or Spikes, fuch as we ufed in Scaffolding, and which I mention the 
rather, that if the Doétor can make any Advantage of it, on his 
Danes behalf, he fhall willingly have my Confent, and free Leave 
thereto. The Draught of the Cover follows. 

: e es) 

To conclude, our Antiquity continues a Roman Temple, not- 
withftanding whatever this Doétor by whatever indireé&t Means cari 

: furmife, or frame to the contrary; for it hath now been fully proy- 

ed at large; 
That, as the Temples of the Romans had Courts belonging to 

them, wherein their Victims were flain: So had Stone-Heng. 
That, as ZAey had an Altar in them in Pofition toward the Ea: 

So had Stone-Heng. 
That, as They had feveral Entrances into them, from all Quar- 

ters of the Heaven: So had Stone-Heng. 
That, as Their moft confpicuous Entrance was to be fronted to- 

ward the publick Road, which lay next them, that Travellers might 

behold them, and in Sight tender their Reverence to the Deity : 
So was it,at Stone-Heng. 

That, as They were commixed, or compounded of feveral Forms 
and Orders: So was Stone-Heng. 

That, as Their Temple Monopteros was made every Way open to 
the Air, as relating to Celum: So was Stone-Heng. 

That, -as the Ce/] of Their Peripteros might be altered at the Dif- 
, cretion of the Architect, and made of a various Figure; So was the 

Cell of Stone-Heng. 
t And 

|
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And Laftly, as the Heads of Bulls, or Oxen, of Harts, and other, 

fuch Beafts, which the Romans ufually offered in Sacrifice, have in 

great Numbers been digged up in places where of old Temples of 

Theirs ftood: So hath there been at Stone-Heng. 
Thus you fee that the Cuftoms of the Romans of old, and their 

ancient Authors, highly warrantize Mr. Jones his Difcovery of our 

Antiquity: And that it plainly appears, not only that his Argu- 

ments were valid and fatisfa@tory, but alfo that his Imagination, 

upon fuch clear Evidences, might juftifiably inftru& his Reafon to 

judge, that our Stone-Heng was anciently a Temple of the Romans. 

We fhould, in the next Place, proceed to the Dedication of it, 

to the God Celus or Calum; but, in regard this Doctor fuggefting 

fuch frivolous Reafons to himfelf; as unto all judicious Men, even 

thofe of his own Familiarity, are ridiculous, waves the fame; I fhalh 

only fay, that Vitruvius, Daniel Barbarus, Philander, Pierius Vale- 

rianus, with others, have’ affured you, 1. That Celus was a Deity 

of the Romans. 2. That they did build Temples toHim. 3. That 

thofe Temples were fituated in Plains...4. That they were open to 

the Air, and uncovered... That the proper Figure of them was 

the circular Form ; as Their and.our Stone-Heng. What other Ar- 

guments, as well Theological and. Philofophical, as Architectonical 

and Hifforical, Mr. Fones hath ufed,. and, what Authorities produced : 

to prove it to be of this Dedication, appears’ in his Stone-Heng 
reftored. And for mine own part, -as lintend not ‘to write of Phy- 
feck, being not within my Sphere ; So, 1 would advife others, not 
to intermeddle with Architecture, unlefs they, kiiew: better what: be- 

longed to it. p32 Oi 5 fe hot 

dba opus exegi; my intended Work is dones ‘for, having now : 

(fo far.as my flender Reading and Experience, would conduét)me) 
from the unworthy Celummies of Dr. Charleton} vindicated Mr: 
ones; and being his Opinion of our Antiquity is, by the’ grand 
Senate of the Hé/forians.of the Romans, and by their Cuftoms, Pre- 

cepts and Precedents, ‘in all Particulars; fo fully confirm’d’s Dhad) ©. °° * 

determined’ -to defift, and proceed. no further = for! what was’ it to ces, 
Him, or is it to Me, whether the Romans ot Danes were the Foun- 

ders of Stome-Heng, ot whether it was a Temple; ‘or, Charnel-Hou/e, 
or not? But that the Truth might appear; and the: Memory of the Au- 
thors of fo-famousa Monument be redeemed, if not from Oblivion, 

from the Ufurpation at leaft of others, that having no Title, would 
unjuftly pretend unto it. Yet being very much perfiraded, efpecial- 
ly by Perfonages of Honour and Worth, and great Lovers of Anti- 
quity, not fo to give it over; but, asin all things requirable in a 
Scrutiny of this Nature, I had highly probable made appear Stone- 
Heng to be of Roman Foundation; and maugre all Arguments and 
ObjeGtions, how learnedly or fubtilly: focver framed, manifefted it 

to bea Temple dedicated by them. So I fhould tet the World know 
alfo, the apparent Defeéts that are in this Doétor's Damifh Title. 
In order unto which we are firft to enquire what Antiquity the Danes 
are of ; what Invafions they made in England; what manner of War i 

they managed therein; and what Cuftoms were: ufed by them, for = 
conyeighing to Pofterity, the Ations performed’ by their Anceftors. 

Kk As
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As concerning the fist, Lfind the Danes in refpedt of that, that 

we call truly and properly ancient, to be but modern, and from 
any great Antiquity, no bodied Nation $ but, a rude Mixture, and 
Mifcellany of feveral forts of People, which drawing together from 
divers Places, to ufurp upon the Dominions of others, took upon 
them the comnion'Name of Danes. Infomuch that Tacitus not no- 
minates them 5 in Pliny we have not one Word of them; Prolomy 
allows them neither Name nor abiding Place; nor are they to be 
met withalin any old Hi/forians cither of the Greeks or-Romans, 
notwithftanding their Hag/es foared fo high as the River 4/bis (now 
the £/d) and made it the Bounds of their German Empire, as it is 
at prefent the South-Weft Limit of the Danifh Kingdom. The firft 
then of all others, which by general Confent of Writers took Notice 
of them, was Fornandes the Goth, as Ortelius in his Thefaurus Geo- 
graphicus relates; Dani populi, faith he, hodie funt, Denemartter, 
Apud vetuftiffimos auttores horum non eft mentio, Fornandes eo- 
rum promus. in hiftoriameminit. But, feeing we now find them fo 
powerful in the Czmbrick Cherfonefs, let us obferve by what remov- 
ing of Plantations, Alterations in Government, or other fublunary 
Accidents, they came to arrive at their Dominion there. ‘The firft 

Pro, id.2. Inhabitants of this Peninfula were the Cimbri,; originally defcend- 
pee oe ed from Gomer the Son of Faphet, thence called Gomerii, and Cim- 

meri, by. Contra&tion Cimbrz. Who, after feveral Removes, firft 
from out of the -Plains.of Phrygia, then from the Banks of Palus 
Maotis, fettled at length, and for many Ages continued there, un- 
til the. Ocean. overflowing a great part of their Country, compel- 
led them to feek new Seats; whereupon in great Multitudes they 

4m Mundi abandoned their Dwellings, and marching through Germany defcend- 
su8 ed_into Jtaly,; and-made fuch dreadful Hayock therein, as had not 

oneCaius Marius been, Atium effet de imperio Romano, faith Florus. 
Upon: this Migration of theirs, the Saxons, it feems, laying hold, 
feifed upon the Southern Parts of this Cherfone/s, and became the 
next Inhabitants‘thereof ; for, here they were in the Time of Pro- 

Anno Crrifi lomy, as having long before his Days poffeffed the fame. Many Ge- 
a: nerations: after this, the Remainders of the Cimbri, and their Tribes, 

which ftil- enjoyed. the Northern Tract, moving.towards the South, 
in that-great Expedition againft Spaiu, made by the neighbouring 
Vandals onthe Roman Empire, occafioned the Fuites and Angli 
to-enlarge, or fhift their Dwellings, cach taking up the Part that 
lay neareft' to them. The Fuites took up the Northern Parts 
from: them hamed.: Fuitland: The other poffeffed them of thofe | 
Parts. which lay’ next the Saxons, their old Friends and Confede- 
rates (their chief Town being Slefwick) where Angelen, now 

The fir com- an obfeure Village, once of greater Note, doth preferve their Me- 
Enalh Sax- Morysc: iis 
ons into Bri- . But thefe not long after joyning with the Saxons in the Con- 

tain, Cand” auett of Britaim and finding it as eafy to be effeéted, as advanta- 
428. others gious to enjoy, engaged, in the End, their whole Powers in the Inva- 
unto447. 20d fon Of it and leaving none behind which were fit for A@tion, or not the laft King- ? 
dom of their enough to keep-Poffeffion of the Country from new Invaders, gave 
se ._ Opportunity to.certain People, afterwards naming themfelves Danes, 
a a ” to come in upon them, who fubdued thefe Countries, as far as ae idl : ic
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the River Eydore, and planting them with Colonies, brought them Syed in Hit 

under their Subjeétion ; fo that, it feems about thefe Times it was, p. 294. : 

that the Danciones, faith Camden, or the Dauciones, as Heylin hath Cand. Brit. 

it, uniting with the People of thofe many Iflands, which lye toge- SS 

ther in the Bay or Gulph Codanus (now the Baltick Sea) took the 

Name of Danes: And “ not from Dan, faith he, I know not what Hg. Con. in 

« King above one thoufand Years before the Birth of Chri/f, being 2°”? 13° 

“ firft taken Notice of by the Name of Danes, by Fornandes de re- 

« bus Geticis, who lived about the Time of 7u/tinzan the firft, about 4 Chrift 

«“ which Time, or not long after, it is conceived, they made them- *7° : 

« {elves Mafters of fo much of the Cimbrick Cherfonefs as had been 

«“ formerly pofiefled by the Fuites and Angh, whofe forfaken, or 

« ill peopled Scats they poffeffed themfelves of.” Thus far our Dr. 

Heylin. “Whereunto may be added Speed's Teftimony, who in his 

Defcription of Denmark, faith, « That the Danes, whilft the Saxons 

« were employed with us here in the Conqueft of England, farted 

« out of thofe petty Ifands in the Sinus Codanus, and took up their 

< Room in the Cimbrick Cherfonefs.” We are not then to wonder, 

that neither the Danes themfelves, or any other can to this Day tell, 

what Country in all their now vaft Dominions, is properly Den- 

mark, or Dania propria; nox that upon their new Acquifition, fuch 

a promifcuous Rabblement were in great Confufion, and lived long 

Time without any Settlement at all. For, “ after this, faith Heylin, 

« we hear little of them till the Time of Charles the Great, they 

“ living in a confufed State, fometimes fubje& to the Norwegians, 

< fometimes to the Swedes, but always without Law and: Order, 

“till by their King Godfrey, or Gotricus, they were regulated by am chriff 

« Laws, and reduced into an orderly kind of Life, Anno 797. 797: 

~ It being then thus, that the ‘Danes were originally, and in fuch | 

latter Times, made up but of a mixed Multitude of feveral People, 

and lived afterwards till within thefe nine hundred Years, in fuch 
contemptible Manner, under the Subjection of others, without Law, 
or Order; the Queftion is no longer, whether they were the Authors 
of Stone-Heng, but whether any of thofe barbarous Monuments 
brought into Example againft it by this Doctor, were made by them, 
yea, or no. That the Rubbifh of fuch Monuments are within the 
Kingdom of Denmark, as, at this Day, it comprchends the whole 
Cimbrick Cher fonefs, the great Continent of Norwey, with the Ifles 
thereof now all united, and incorporated into one Eftate, is very 
probable, but that they were not caft up by the Danes, is far more 

probable; of this neverthelefs hereafter, their Incurfions into this 
Ifland being at prefent to be enquired into. And in regard we 
follow our own Authors herein, Sir 1. Spe/man, in an Epiftle of his 
to Olaus Wormius, fhall tell you, that our Hiftorians de Danis co- ol. worm. 
piofius trattarunt quam ipfi Dani, treat more copioufly of the Danes, M%”. Dar. 
eo the Danes themfelves, which Wormius, in his Anfwer, doth not 7” ** 
eny. or 
Secondly, as concerning the War they made here, we find, that 

about the Year of our Salvation 570, the Danes began to rove upon 
the Coafts of France and England, and were by thofe that in. La- 
tin writ the Hiftories of England called Winceingi, for that they 
practifed Pyracy: For Winccinga, faith Camden, in the Saxon Cand. Brit, 

3 Tongue, * ‘4
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Tongue, doth fignify a Pyrate that runneth’ from Creek to Creek, 

Sped’sHit. in About the Time of Egdert, whofe Reign began in the Year of 
Ego. Ge. Chrift, 800. they firft arrived upon our Sea-Coafts. For, in the 

thirty third Year of this King, they landed in the North of Englands 
in the fecond Year following in Weff-Wales ; and in the laft of his 
Reign at Sheepey in Kent ; and with great Lofs were repelled to their 

: Ships. In the fixteenth Year of LEthelwolf, that in 837 fucceeded 
Egbert, the Danes entred the Thames Mouth, and having penetrat- 
ed into Surrey, were at Oteley defeated ; much about the fame Time 
they landed at Sandwich in Kent, and Winlefbore in Devonjhire, 
and in both Places were enforced to Seg again. 

Until Erhellert’s Time, who began his Reign in 860. we hear 
nothing more of them. But to welcome him to the Crown, the 
Danes. prefently after his Coronation entred the Land, | ruinating all 
before them to the City of Wincheffer, butin their Return were rout- 
ed, the Prey recovered, and a great Number of them flain.. In his 
firft Year alfoa Navy of Danes and Normans entred into the Ifland 
Tanet, and by the Kentifh Men were with much Slaughter at 
length enforced to leave the Country. 

In the firft Year of King Ethelred, who aflumed the Scepter in 
366. Hungar and Hubba difimbarqued upon the Englifh Coatts 
withan huge Army of Danes. Thefe wintered in Ea/?-Anglia, made 
Truce with the Inhabitants upon Conditions, and defifted a while 
from their wonted Ravenings. But, inthe next Year, the King being 
bufied to put back a frefh Inrode of Danes, then landed. in the South 
and Weft of the Ifland; Hungar and Hubba took Advantage of his 
Abfence, and upon the civil Broils commenced among the Nor- 
thumbrians, made thither, where finding the People unprovided ‘of 
Strength, they harried the Country, and entring York burnt it. | This 
Succefs they purfued fo clofely; as at length they fet a4 /ub/titute 
King to reign under them, over all the North Borders:beyond the 
River of Zyne: And fo retiring themfelves out of Northumberland 
into Mercia, came to Nottingham, which Town they won, and 
therein wintered in the third of King Ethelred’s Reign’; when. he 
with the Aid of Burthred the Mercian King, conftrained the Danes to 
fue for Peace, who yielding up the Zown, and again retiring over Tyne, 
took up their Winter Quarters at York. The next Summer by Boats 
they pafled Humber, and {paring neither things facred nor prophane, 
advanced as far as Huntingdon. Thence, piercing farther into the 
Land, they came into the Territories of the Ea/t-Angles, where holy 
Edmund reigned, whom they cruelly martyred. But, in the laft Year 
of Ethelred’s Reign, two Danifh Kings, Sreeg and Halden, entred 
into Weft-Saxia, and at Reading entrenched themfelves.. Thefe 
for raging the Country, were encountred.at Inglefield by Ethelwolf, 
Earl of Bark{iire, and his.Men, who: flew one of their Leaders, 

é and chafed the reft into their Zrenmches. . Then the Danes within 
four days after at 4//endon, gave Battle to the King, and with great 
Lofs were overthrown. But,.in all hafte recruiting, they fought 
Him fourteen’ Days after at Bafmg, and had the Victory. Within 
two Months afterwards they joyned Battle again, at Merton, in 
which the Danes got the Day, again, and King Erhelred received 
His Death's Wound, who,dying, A/fred fucceeded. Him, to whofe 
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Reign having now brought you, and of Him more being to be faid 

hereafter, let us fee in the next Place what our Hifforians have 

delivered of the Benefits, this Doétor’s Danes brought to the Inhabi- 

tants of thisRealm, by thefe feveral Invafions of Theirs; in which 

I have been the more particular, that you might certainly know, 

that whatever Incurfions they made into other Parts of the Kingdom, 

they never till this King A/fred’s Time, fet footing in Wilefhire, 

wherein our Roman Antiquity ftands. 
Thirdly, as to the manner of managing of their War here, it ap- “#4. Bri 

pears, that the Danes, after their firft landing in our Ifland, made P "4 

fuch Tumults and Hurliburlies therein, as never, faith Camden, the : 

like was heard of; and having for many Years made foul Havock 

over all England, rafing Cities, firing Churches, and wafting Coun- 

tries, they let the Reins loofe to all barbarous Cruelties, driving, 

harrying, fpoyling, and turning all upfide down where-ever they 
went. . Thus after they had killed the Kings of the Mercians, and 

Eaft Angles, they feifed upon their Kingdoms, with a great Part of 
the Kingdom of Northumberland. Which I have added the rather 
alfo, that you might be fully fatisfied, they never made any Im- 

preflion upon the Kingdom of the Weft Saxons worthy Remem- : 

brance, or the notice of Pofterity, until after the Death of Edmund, 

furnamed Ironfide, it came by pretended Right of Survivorfhip un- 
to Canutus, Anno 1017. : 

 Purchas tells us that it breeds Horror to read, or think of the Parch. par.3: 

Spoils, Rapes, Fires, Murthers, Barbarifm, Heathenifm, Defolation, ib. 3. p. Oars 

and Deftruétion, which they brought every where with them in their 
Incurfions into England. 

The Danes, faith this Doctor's Lid, inftead, of Sacrifice commit- Lil in Galat: 
ted Sacrilege, inftead of Religion, Rebellion’ But whatever elfe, ?-#/-P-923: 
I muft not omit what Speed affirms, that th¢y fometimes harrowed 
the Countries before them, and carried away great Booties to their 

Ships : fometimes impoverifhed the People, by exacting great Sums of 
\ Moncey for Compofition of Peace, fometimes expelled the Inhabi- 

tants, and feated themfelves in their Places, and fometimes fhared 
the Country with their Kings, and took unto themfelves none of the 
wort; “but not as other Conquerors (mark I pray) to build, fow and. 
plant ; but to lay waft, caft down and deftroy, {paring neither Struc: 
tures for civil Ufe, nor Places of Oratory dedicated to Divine. 

Now, who are thofe other Conquerors that Speed here means, 
may wethink? notthe Dames, Lam fire you'll fay, nor the Saxons ; 
for immediately before he told us, that “ They, like the Ravens 
«< of Arabia, who fo long\as they are full make a pleafant Noife, 
“ but being empty make an horrible Cry, emptied fafter than the 
“<< Britains could fill, and ever complained that they had not enough, 
<< till laftly by Surprize they got all into their own Claws.” The 
Romans then mutt be thofe famous Conquerors that he intends, and 
they deferve juftly to be fo acknowledged; For, 

The Romans reduced the natural Inhabitants of this Kingdom to 
the Society of civil Life: The Danes brought in Barbarifm, Hea- 
thenifm, Defolation, and Deftru@tion. 

The Romans induced them with Pleafure to Quietnefs and Reft: 
The Danes hurried theny with Cruelty to Diforder and Confufion. 
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The Romans governed them with their Laws, and framed them ° 

to good Manners and Behaviour: The Danes committed Spoils, " 
Rapes, and Murthers wherever they went. 

The Romans built them Temples, Places of publick Reéfort, and 
furnifhed them with goodly Houfes, and ftately Buildings, in fuch 
fort, faith Camden, that the Relicks and Rubbith of their Ruins do 
caufe the Beholders now plainly to fay, thefe Roman Works were 
made by Giants, of fuch exceeding great Admiration, and fump- 
tuous Magnificence they are: The Danes pulled down their Tem- 
ples, and Places refpetted for publick Good, rafed their Cities, and 

$p-Hif.p.371. burnt noble Structures to the Ground, in fuch fort, faith Speed, 
that the Places of Oratory dedicated for divine Ufe and Honour of 
the Nation, which all other Tyrants had forborn, thefe favage Men, 
as the Earth’s Deftroyers, caft down, and trampled under their pro- 
phane Feet. 

The Romans came hither to build, and propagate; the Danes 
to caft down, and deftroy. And can fuch Barbarians as thefe be 
thought to ere& Stone-Heng ? Had I not already fo manifeftly made 
appear, that it was a Work erected by the Romans, thefe laft, not 
frivolous Arguments, but authentick Authorities, would have alone 
been of fo much Weight, as to convince all underftanding Men, 
that none but the Romans could be the Founders of our Antiquity. 

Laftly, in endeavouring to acquaint you with thofe Ways that 
were in ufe among the Danes, for commemorating the A@ions of 
their famous Men, which may unqueftionably be faid Theirs, I find 
my felf at a Lofs, their Writers being as barren and aukward therein, 
as the Danes themfelves, utterly incapable to effec great Works. 
Neither are youto expeé the Defcriptions of fuch like Monuments as 
are recorded in the Hiftoriesof the Romans, for that the Danes made 
them of Earth only at firft, or of Earth and Stones mixed together, 

Ol. rm. Mm, 2d afterwards as they grew more civil and obfervant of the Cuftoms 
Dan. lib.1. Of other People, of Timber or Bricks at beft. And the chief Work 
cap. 8. of theirs, that informs us certainly of this alfo, is that that they call 

the Danewircr in the Cimbrick Cherfonefs, which confifted of a 
long Trench and Rampire of Earth from one Sea to another, of fach 
breadth, that a Chariot, or two Horfemen abreaft, might ride upon 
it; caft up by Godfrey or Groticus their King and Legiflator former- 
ly mentioned, inthe Time of Charles the Great, either, faith Heylin, 
to hinder the daily Incurfions of the Saxons, as fome, or to ftop the 
Current of the Victories of the faid Charles, as others think. And 
of this the Danzfh Writers fo boaft, and in fiuch manner compare 
it with our Wall in England made anciently from one Side of the 
Kingdom to the other, to repel the continual Inroads of the Pé¢s 
and Scots, as that it may be much admired, how certainly foever 
we are aflured the Romans built the fame, that Dr. Charleton took 
not upon him to entitle his Danes to that likewife. 

In procef$ of Time ZAyra the Daughter of Ethelred King of Eng- 
land, whom the Danes for her Magnanimity, and other Princely Vir- 
tues, tile commonly Caput Majeftatis Danice to this Day, being mar- 

3 ried into Denmark to (not this Dofor's) Gormund King thereof 
Anno 886. and having obferved, it feems, the manner of Working in 
Timber which the Saxons here ufed, fortified the faid ee 
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with Piles, and Palifadoes' of Wood; and at length Woldemar the 
firkt, Anne 1157 coated it with Bricks, but through Age and ill For- 

tune it hath fuffered fuch a general Decay, Ita ut rudera faltem fi 
perfint, faith Wormius, to whom we are now beholding, and muft 

be hereafter, for what we fay; and, who records not any other 

Works more worthy Memory than thefe,; or of othct Materials 
made, which miay truly, and without Controverfy be adjufted to be 

founded. by the Danes; whereby appears, that they were not zm old 
Time, nor after their Converfion to Chriftianity, {0 accuftomed to 
erect Monuments of Stone, much lefs huge Stones, as you will fhort- 

ly hear Dr. Charleton to affert. 
But, fince we fhall ere long come to fpeak of the Monuments in ge- 

neral of the Septentrional Nations, and.efpecially of their Sepulchres, 
it will not be irrequifite, I fuppofe, left the Thread of our Difcourfe 
fhould afterwards be interrupted, to fay fomewhat in this Place with #4. Mon. Dan: 
Wormius of the Rites introduced. by them for burying of the Dead, er 
the rather, inregard it conduceth to the better underftanding of what 
mutt hereafter follow. - Thefe then I find divided by him into three 
kinds, which according to the feveral Ages, in which they were in 
Ufe, took their Denomination from the Manner of their Sacrifices 
and Worthip ; firftRo1soip, fecondly Horcoxp, thirdly CuristEen- 
poMsop: For, at firft being to perform Rites unto the Dead, they 

fet out a Plat of Ground with Stones, (as we with Stakes) either in 
fome common Field by the High-way Side, or, in the enclofed Lands 
of the Party deceafed, of an oblong Figure, fometimes an hundred 

and twenty Foot in length, and in breadth eighteen : Within this they 

burnt the Corps, and gathering up the Afhes encluded them in Urns; 
which they difpofed into the Form of a Circle, and placing them in 
the middle of the Area, encompafied them about with great Stones, 
laying broad. ones. on the Tops of the Urns, that covered and fecured 
them from outward Violence: Then they filled the whole Area with 
Stones, Sand, and Earth, and raifed up a mighty Heap in Form of 
a Demi-hill, which -at length they overlaid with Turffs, that Tra- 
vellers pafling by might refrefh their Eyes with the Greennefs thereof: 
This manner of Interment, they called ar Roise; as if, after the 
Mode of Kings; for, Regibus faltim hunc honorem habitum fuiffe vo- 
lunt ; minori pompa tumulati alit ; Kings at leaft, faith our Author, 
had this Honour done them; others were inhumed with lefs Pomp: 

The fecond Age Ho1coxp, wasthat, in which they laid the Bodies 

whole, and not burnt, together with their Accoutrements, whether 

Arms, Swords, Spurs, Dogs, Horfes, or their living Friends, is not 

amuch material, in a Circle made of great Stones; and with others 

every way covered them, heaping again upon them Sand and Earth, 

until the Work rofeto the full height of a Mount, which with Turfts, 

and other Stones, at laft was outwardly adorned. Thofe that were 
flain in War, they threw altogether in one Heap, which they called 
Vavkosrer, and caft up the like Burrow of Earth overthem. And ; 
fometimes on the Top of the Tumulus was made a Coffin compofed 
of great Stones, for the Reception of the Bones. And of this kindin 
Frifia, Wormius tells us, fome are to be feen, of which himfelf fearch- 

ing one found Bones in it, of the fame Proportion with the Men of 

our Age, and which he conceives to be the Sepulchre of fome emi- 
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nent Family. So faras Lindholm in Frifia he travelled to {ee thefe, 
all the now Dominions of Denmark, it feems, not affording him 
one of this fort. 

In the third and laft Age CarisTENDOMSOLD, we may warrantably 
introduce the Danes; for, in this Age they ufed to bury their 

3 Dead, with fich Rites as we Chriftians are now accuftomed to do; 
3 of which, faith Wormius, we need not to fay much; the fame be: 

ing fo generally known. j 
. And therefore, as more is not to be {poken De fepeliendi ritibus 

ufed anciently in the now Provinces of Denmark, and the Regions 
of the North; So, more cannot be fpoken of any Monuments con- 
fitting of other Materials, than as delivered, erected peculiarly by the 
Danes. And as for Burrows of Earth and Rubble after the Ger- 
man and Saxon manner we will allow them. And of this their Way 

. fd. Mon, Dan. for perpetuating the Memories of their great Commandeis Wormius 
| lib. 4p. gives this Applaufe; Ita enim ¢ celerius tumulos abfolverunt, & ad- 
| Sectum fim erga defunctos declararunt, ea promptitudine id praftan- 

do qua illud viciffim ab aliis expettabant ; For fo; faith he, they foon- 
er finifht their Monuments, and declared their Affections to the Dead, 
difpatching that with Celerity, which others by Degrees confumed 
Jong time about. 

; Now, although Petrus Lindebergius goes about to cloak this Bar= 
3 barifm of Theirs with want of Stone, faying, Sciendum autem quod 

Dani cum propter. defettum Saxorum pyramides ac obelifcos exftruere 
minime potuerint; olim in memoriam Regum & Heroum fuorum ex ter= 
ra coacervata ingentem molem montis inftar eminentem ftatuerint 
Olaus Wormius, neverthelefs, (upon the very Quotation) {coffing, as 

; it were, at him for his Pains, tells us plainly, ‘that in his Opinion it 
/ was not for want of Stone, but of Workmen that knew how to work 

id. Mon. Dan. in Stone, they made fach Burrows as thefe.» Hear Him, Verum non 
ib ep ° tam Saxorum quam artificum qui rite ea trattare debebant, apud nos 

olim defettum fuiffe arbitror. Quam quam exiftimem Majores no- 
Jiros magis natura quam arte elaboratis deleétatos fuiffe Saxis, artifi- 
ciumin Runis {culpendis & tumulis extruendis oftentare contenti ; But, 
I fuppofe, faith-he, the Defe& amongft us in‘times paft tohave been, 
not fo much of Stone, as. of Workmen that could rightly manage 
them. Notwithftanding I conceive, our Predeceflors to have been ~ 
delighted in Stones formed by Nature more, than wrought by Art, 
being contented to fhew Workmanfhip in cutting Letters, and cafting 

. 14. Mon. Dan. up Burrows of Earth. Now, fhould this Door quarrel the rendring 
: hb. 5. P-441-. of Rumis Sculpendis to be cutting of Letters, he is to know, that 

Olaus Wormius recommends it to his Readers, asmoft befitting their 
Obfervation, that the Septentrional Nations: (which, that it may fuf- 
fice by the Way to remember once for all, are by him afferted to be, 
the Gothick, Dacick, and Cimbrick Kingdoms before the Daves re- 

| duced them to their Obedience) called Letters Runas ; left otherwife 
| both himfelf and Saxo Grammaticus might be mifunderftood. For 

that granting them leave to boaft their Antiquity, the Gothick, or 
| drug. Rerum Runick Characters (which. as Arugrim Fonas fappofeth, from the 
| oS * Immigration of the-Afatiques, under the Conduct of Odinus about 

the Year of the World 3938,became altered’) were unknown unto 
the Danes. Infomuch as they fo-efteemed that Man that could in 
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a Stone Trench, an Infcription of them, that in Oftentation of fuch 

his Ability, he had the Privilege to engrave his Name upon the re- 

fpettive Tumulus, as never to be forgotten ; but he that could read 

or write them was held in fo great Admiration, as that the Com- 

mand of the whole Kingdom was committed to his Truft; and thus. 

highly, they will tell you, was a poor'Bard, Hiarnus by Name, ad- 

vanced; to which purpofe Wormius produceth Saxo Grammaticus, = ee 

(lib. 6.) faying; Ab eis Epitaphium Regno repenfim, impertique — — —_ 

pondus paucarum literarum contextui donatum eft. Adeo exili 1m- 
pendio ingens premium fletit. Eximinm exigui poematis precium, 
famam quoque Cefareane retributionis exceffit; By them an Epitaph 
is remunerated with a Kingdom, and the Sway. of an Empire given 

for compofing a few Lines. A wonderful Reward for fuch a con- 
temptible Matter. The fingular Value of a flender Poem, hath the 
Fame alfo of Czfarean Munificence exceeded. Whereupon, Wor- 

mius himfelf concludes, Probabile eft literatorum eorumque qui li- 
teras calluerint, eo faculo tantam fuilfe penuriam, ut is qui tria verba, 
vel legere, vel texere oe in majori tum extiterit precio, quam 

hoc evo vaftis ac laboriofis operibus clariffimus. It is probable, 
faith He, that in that Age, there was fuch Scarcity of letter'd Men, 

and thofe that knew the Letters, as that he that could read or write 

but three Words, was held in far greater Efteem, than he that in 

thefe Days is moft famous for vaft and laborious Works. But, left 
you fhould expeé& to be fatisfied, in what Age this was, I fay, that 
though Hiftorians both ancient and modern unanimoufly accord, 
that the Danes were not a known Nation, until the Time .of the 
Emperor Fu/finiam the firft, nor till long after a bodied People, 
thefe Danzfb Writers, neverthelefs, would boaftingly perfuade, that 
this Hiarnus was King of the Danes, and for writing but a fhort 
Bardifh Poemin Runick, ox Gothick Characters, in Praife of Frotho 
the third, who reigned, as they will have it, in the firft Century 
of our Saviour’s Incarnation, was, asthe only deferving Man amongft ; 
them, eleéted to fucceed Frotho. When then, fo anciently in the 
Arétoan W orld it was thus miferably loft, by what means the Danes 
came afterwards to reftore it, and Aave none but the Gothick Lan- 
guage in ufe among them, Leave this Doctor better to inform him- 
felf. But oh unhappy People! that, being fuch Lovers of Letters, 
as beyond all Example to remunerate letter'd Men, fhould fo be 
debarred of theirDelight, asto have no Readers of Letters. Thofe, 
neverthelefs, that want Workmen to work in Stone, muft want 
Workmen to write in Stone. 

Thus now you know truly what the Danes were, Barbarians in 
Arts, Pyrates at Sea, Pioneers at Land, and that in thefe Barbarities 
was their chiefeft Glory. Direétly, as Bunduica vaunted of her un- Dion. caf 
civiliz’d Britains, qui non agros colere, non opifices effe, fed bella gerere lib. 62. 
optime dedicerunt ; Wars at Land being the grand Profeflion of the 
Britains, as of the Danes by Sea, and no Knowledge of Arts and ; 
Sciences in either. Into whofe Society the Saxons may be admitted 
likewife; for they, being of old as little enclined to Arts as cither 
the Britains, or ‘Danes, contemned utterly all Works of Labour and 
Greatnefs, and being ambitious only to killan Enemy, efteemed ita 
perpetual Infamy to return alive from that Battel, in which their 
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Prince happened to be flain. Whence it is, that wherever elfe. 
where, throughout the Septentrional Kingdoms, the Foot-fteps of | 
any craggy Monuments are feen,, not the leaft Ruins of any fuch are 
to be found within the old Englih-Saxon Country, but Burrows 
of Earth covered with Turffs, according to the Cuftom both of 
their Anceftors, and the Anceftors of the Danes, alfo, viz. the 

Ticit.in Defer. Germans, who, faith Tacitus, raifed up their Tombs with Turffs of 
Germ, Earth, and defpifed great Works and laborious Monuments, as too 

heavy for the Dead. - No rational Man therefore can think, that ci- 
ther the Britazms, Saxons, or Danes, could be the Authors of any.’ 
maflie, ftupendious, or tedious Works; much lefs of fuch artificial, 
orderly, and elegant Stru@tures, as our Antiquity; for the more fully , 
and clearly manifefting whereof, we will now pafs to examine. 

The Tule of the Danes to Stone-Heng; 

«€ Which, faith Do&or Charleton, is grounded chiefly upon Cut 
“ tom and Precedents. For that they, more than any other Nati- 
« on whatfoever, were in old Time, and even a good while after, 
« the Refinement of their barbarous Manners, and Converfion to 
“ Chriftianity, accuftomed to ereé&t Monuments of huge Stones, 
“ upon fevéral memorable Occafions.; and fuch Monuments, that, : 

| “compared to our (or their) Stone-Heng, feem to agree therewith 
“ in moft, if not in all points of Refemblance, whereof many are, at 
“ this Day extant in Denmark and Norwey, is not hard to prove from 
« the indubitable Teftimonies of their beft Hiftorians and Antiqua- 
« ries.” Having thus faid, he proceeds to enumerate the feveral 
forts of Monuments remaining within the faid Dominions, : partly 
according to the Divifion that Olzus Wormius makes of them, part- 
ly not; alfo not forgetting his Diftribution of them into Literata 
and I//tterata, he further faith. 

“« As for the Literata, which carry their Age and Titles engrayen 
« on their Fronts, they lye not in our Way, our Antiquity having no 
« Infcription on any of its Stones; and though that Plate of Metal 
« with barbarous Characters, of which we have formerly taken 
« Notice, might probably appertain unto it; yet is not that fufhi- 
“ cient to appropriate it to the Order of Monuments, whofe Digni- 
« ty and Value confift chiefly in their Epigraphs. Ranging it there- 

| « fore among the I/iterata, let us a while infift upon a particular 
« Survey of thofe: beginning at the Antique Danifh.” Thus far He. 

ol. worm. mon. - Olaus Wormius difcourfing of all thofe Works which under the 
Dan. lib. 1- Title of Monuments may be comprehended, and are now to be found 
ee Hafoe thin the prefent Kingdoms of ‘Denmark, and other Dominions of 

: the Northern Parts of the World, hath made in refpec of their 
Materials, and Ufe, a feveral Divifionof them. Firft, in refpe& of 
their Materials he tells us, that they were either of fuch as confift- 
ed of Earth only, or of Earth and Stones commixt together, or of 
Stones folely. Secondly, in regard of their Ufe, that fome ferved 
for the Worfhip of Idols and Idolatrous Ceremonies; a Divifion 
warily omitted by this Doétor: fome were Sepulchres, and deputed 

: for inhuming of the Dead: fome, Epigraphs, containing the Praifes 
of worthy Men: fome, Places of Judicature, wherein pony 
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fies between Party and Party were decided: fome, Cirques, deputed 
for Duels-and Combats: fome, Loca Comitialia, or Places to con- 
fult about State Affairs, and meet together for the Ele@tion of 
Kings: fome, Limits or Boundaries, in a certain Religious Way. di- 

viding {Principalities, Territories and Lands. . : 

Having treated of thofe, of the two firft forts of Materials, He 
proceeds unto the laft, wz. Que folis, conftant Saxis, which con- 
fift of Stones only. And of thefe, in his firft Book, he makes a dou- 
ble DiftinGion, telling us, that fome were infculpt with Antique Ra- 
nick or Gothick Chara&ters; fome, had no Infcriptions at -all, but 
were difpofed. after fuch an Order and Form,: as in'a manner they 
plainly direéted, for what end they were at firft made. Now, 
though here. in this firft Book he thus divides them, ‘and, left con- 

found, as he profefleth, the Method. prefcribed to, himfelf, affords 
us no Infcriptions, much lefs the particular Dimenfions of any: Stones 
of the Monuments defcribed by him, confidering neverthelefs, that 
of thefe he treats afterwards at large in his following Books, and 
that as well he himfelf, as Saxo Grammaticus, and Olaus Magnus, 
fpeak generally of whatever thefe barbarous Remains are extant, 

not only in the Cimbrick Cherfonefs, Gothick Iflands, and through- 
out the Main of Scandia, but in Ifland alfo, and the remoteft 
Countries of the North, as Stephanus Stephanius commenting on the 
Preface of Saxo Grammaticus. learnedly obferves; I fhall endea- 

' -vour, and doubt not to make appear, that, whatever others were 
not, moft, if not all of the various kinds of Monuments brought to 
Example Stone-Heng by this Doéor, were Literata, and carried 

as well their Founders, as their Age. and Titles engraven.on their 
Fronts ; and. to give youthe Scantlings of their feyeral Stones in like : 
manner: Whereby how invalid his Arguments are, that in regard 

é they confifted of as huge Stones as our Antiquity, were [/iterata as 
it, and the Dames, the Authors of them, they likewife were the Foun- 
ders of Stone-Heng, will the more certainly, and manifeftly be feen. 

What kind of Works are by Wormius and others attributed pe- 
culiarly and properly to the Danes, you have formerly heard, and 
with Him alfo we muft now proceed to thofe of the Cimbrians, Da- 
cians, Goths, or Runick Nations of Old, erected anciently in ithe 
now Dania or in Daneland; yet following neverthelefs, fo far as 
Truth and Method will permit, the fame Way Dottor Charleton 
hath prefcribed, we will begin with their 

Sacred Places. 

Thefe, as I find in Wormius, confifted chiefly of two forts; for, 01. Worm. Mon. 
fometimes they performed their abominable Rites, and facrificed to P™-! 163 
their Idols in Temples fumptuoufly built, fometimes in the open 

. Fields on Altars raifed on Mounts of Earth immenfely high; {up- 
pofing it unbefeeming the GreatnefS of their Deities, to enclofe 
them within Walls, and Stru€tures made by Art, according to the 
Cuftom of the Germans; for, hence it is, faith Wormius, that Ta- 
citus tells us, the old Germans, alia nulla Deorum Templa habuiffe, 
quam lucos nemoraque Deorum fuornum nominibus appellata ; to have 
had no other Temples of their Gods, than Groyes and Woods cal- 
led by the Names of their Deities... Firft,
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Firft, as for their Temples, Thefe, in fome Places, were more: 
ftately than others, and Wormius brings into Example, that at Up-' 
fal in Sweden, which’ fhined all with Gold, defcribed by Olaus 

Magnus, lib. 3.cap.6. Another in Norwey ; Another in I/land like- 
wife ; but in the now Denmark, quod quidem fciam, nullibi talium 
jam extant rudera, for whatever I could know, faith he, the Ruins 
of any fuch are no where to be found; perhaps, as he gives the 
Reafon, for that the Daves when become Chriftians, endeavour- 
ing to extirpate all Memory of Idolatry, either utterly deftroyed 
them, or in their Places dedicated Churches to the true God, unde 
non raro, faith he again, menfas ararum, adhuc in campis & filvis 
extantium, diffectas C diffipatas cernere licet, whence may be fre- 
quently beheld Altar Tables, yet remaining in Fields and Woods, 
thrown down and broken. -'And for the fame Caufe, as you may re- 
member, I faid before, the Altar in our Antiquity might notonly 
be removed. from its firft Pofition in the Middle of the’ Temple, but 
beaten in pieces alfo. And not improbably even by the Dawes after 
they attained an abfolute Dominion here, rather than any other 
people, ( faving what Mr. Fones conceives (pag. 26.) might be 
done by 4. Ambrofins towards the defacing thereof) feeing, that 

| they made fuch Ruin and Deftruction of Sacred Works in their 
own Country, as Wormius hath now affirmed; and’ in all other 
places where-ever they came, as Camden and others not long fince 
told you. 

Secondly, as for their Altars, the Struéture of them our Author 

faith was divers, but they confifted for the moft Part’ of a Zumulus 

or Mount caft up of Earth, onthe Top of which a great, broad and 

flat Stone was laid upon three ftony Blocks, like a Table fet upon 

three Feet, Inflar menfe tribus fulcris innixe, ate his Wotds; un- 

der this Bulk was an Hole or Pit, in fome very great, as is vifible at 

this Day, in others filled up with Earth and Stones, made, as is 

conceived, for receiving. the Blood of their bloody Sacrifices. It 
is very rare if Flints, for ftriking Fire, are not found in them. For, ~ 

with other Fire than fiich as was forced out of a Flint, they reputed 

it execrable to confume their Holocaufts. In fome Places they were 

made with much more ado than others, having as well about the 

Bottom as towards the Top a Circle of fmall Stones. One of thefe 

Tumuli alone is feldom to be found, more often three together, a lit- 

tle Space lying between them, ereéted in Honour of their three 

chiefeft Idols. For, where one only is feen, it denoteth generally a 

Sepulchre, the Altar upon it being made, eo fine, ut ibidem in me- 

moriam defunéti quotannis facra peragantur, to the End that Rites 

in Memory of the Dead might be anniverfarily celebrated thereon. 

Of this kind, he tells us, one remains in Se/and, not far from the i 

Town of Birck. But fince this Doctor, in regard fomething more 

depends upon it, than he would willingly fhould arrive at your 

Knowledge, hath given you the Defcription of it under a wrong 

Title, the Title of Sepulchres; I fhall re-deliver it in his Author's | 

own Words, and prefent you with a View of the Monument it felf 

alfo, as I find it delineated by Him. Hujus generis eximia extat in 

Selandia, juxta viam regiam qua itur ad pagum Bircx: Huus 

Struéfure Of this fort, faith he, an eminent one remains in Seland, 
a not,
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not on a Piain, as Dotor Charleton cortuptly affirms, and the 

more to perfuade it, dexteroufly waves the former part of the 

Text; but, near the High-way leading to the Town of Brrcx, of 

this making. 

a ps ei rn 
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Ex faxis rudioribus mediocribus, quadrata in lorgitudinem ten- 
dens, dutta eft area; huic tres colles feu tumuli inclufi, undique 
circa raditem, ejufdem firme magnitudinis faxis cintti. Major me- 
ditullium occupans, in apice aram habet ex faxis quatuor ftupenda 
magnitudinis exftructam, ita ut tria quartum maximum & planum 
fuftineant. The Plot of Ground tending to a long Square is fet out 
with rude Stones of mean Scantlings, in which three Mounts of 
Earth are included, each of them nigh to the Bottom every way laid 
about with Stones almoft of the fame Bignefs. The greater Mount 
ftanding in the Middle, hath on the Top an Altar made of four 
Stones of ftupendious Magnitude; fo as, three fuftain the fourth, 
being the greateft of all, and flat. 

_ Wormius here leaves us to an abfolute Liberty of conjecturing, not 
only what the Extent of the whole Monument in general was, but 
likewife what the Bignefs of the particular Stones were. But, for 
that in confirmation of his Opinion that thefe were anciently Sacred 
Places, he produccth Ubbo Emmius (Lib.t. Hift. Frif: pag. 21.) 
faying, Commemoratione dignum videtur, notatum quoque ab aliis, 
quod in Regione hac ingentis molis faxa complura, que nulla veétatt- 
one, nulla vi hominum illac deportart potuiffe ob magnitudinem cre- 
das, congefia inveniantur, quorum ea aifpofitie ef, ut aras referre 
videantur. Nam jacentibus nonnullis, alia iis impofita funt plana, 
relittumque foramen anguftum, per quod reptare homo poffit; we may 
with much Probability find out of what Dimenfions the Stones were, 
and certainly what the manner of their Pofition was. For firft, as 
to their Pofition, the Stones on which the Altar was placed, were 
not (if great things may be compared with fimall) raifed perpendicu- 
larly, as the Pilafters in our Antiquity ; but laid upon the Ground, his 
Words being, Nam jacentibus nonnullis, alia iis impofita funt plana; 

Na for
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for fome lying along, other flat ones are laid upon them. © Seconds 
ly, for finding out the Bignefs of the Stones, he prefcribes a pofitive 
Rule almoft; in telling us, how much the Diftance between the Stones 
that lay along was, viz. Relictumque foramen angufium, per quod 
reptare homo poffit, and a narrow Hole was left, through which a 
Man might creep; for which he fubjoins this Reafon alfo; Fabula 
fert paganos quondam humanis hoftiis litare folitos ea per foramina : 
mattandos homines tranfire cocgiffe, & ftercore aliifque immunditiis, 
conectu vulgi fedatos in tranfitu conftitutofque ad aras immolaffe: 
The Report goes, faith he, the Pagans fometimes ufing to offer hu- 
man Oblations, to have compelled the Men which were to be killed 
to pafs through thofe Openings, and all defiled as they were, with 
the Dung and other Filth, that in their Paflage was thrown upon 
them by the People, to have placed them before the Altars, and f{a- 
crificed them. Not much unlike, you'll perhaps fay, unto that bar- 
barous Cuftom, which till of late Years was in Ufe among us, to 
fling Dirt and Dung upon thofe, as they were driven along, that 
were condemned to be carted. But to the matter. 

Now confidering, that fuch Giants, and mighty Men, as they 
report to have lived in thofe Times of Old, might conveniently pafs 
through an Hole of five Foot wide, we fhall find, that the Quadran- 
gle might be about fixty Foot long, and the middle Tumulus about 
twenty Foot high, the Saxa rudiora mediocria, which lay about 
the Square two Foot and an half in height, and thofe eju/dem firme 
magnitudinis, lying round the Burrows little lefs, but all irregu- 
lar, and of Lengths unequal. The Stones on which the Altars were 
Jaid, might likewife be about three Foot and an half broad, and 
four Foot high, and the Altar-ftone, if circular, about twelve Foot 
in Diameter; if triangular, twelve Foot in the Bafe, and fo in Pro- 
portion, let the Figure be what it will. A great Stone, and by what 
means it fhould be carried to fuch an Height may well be admired 
by Danes ; when, fhould our Quarrimens Boys hear any Man talk, 

that the Carriage of fuch Rocks up to the Tops of fuch Mountains, 
as this Doétor (p. 58.) calls them, could be the Works of none but 

Giants, they would laugh at him for his Pains. And tho’ according : 

to this Scantling it could not be lefs than eight thoufand Weight, a 
ponderous Mafs, you'll happily fay, and this Doéor will think me 

very bold for afligning the fame; thofe neverthelefs in our Antiqui- 

ty, as defcribed by Mr. Camden, weigh thrice as much, and as for 
the reft, they are all but Pibbles in comparifon of the leaft of them 

at Stone-Heng. Thus have you from more than probable Grounds, 

the Scantlings of the Stones of the A/tars and their Burrows yet ex- 

tant within the now. Dominions of Denmark; but if you will go 

by Conjecture merely, then fuppofing the Height of the Altar from 

the Foot of thofe Stones that lay under it, to the upperfide thereof, 

to be precifely five Foot, and more rationally it could not be, tho’ 

the Sacrificants to officiate upon it, were in Stature higher than _ 

Hercules himfelf, you will find very little Difference from what I 

have caft them at, and lefS rather than more. 
But thould it be now demanded, that fince Wormius, throughout 

his Works, profeffeth, that the Ruins of thefe and his other Monu- 

ments are now only to be feen; and that he neither vouchfafeth to 
acquaint 

*
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acquaint us with the Rules he followed for Difcovery of them, for 

to fatisfy the Judgment of his Readers makes appear in what man 

ner they now lic in ruin; how we may be affured his Draughts are 

perfect. Would not Doéor Charleton, think you, anfwer, that he 

meafured them, fearched'the Places, obferved what Figure the Re- 

mains might anciently bear; and by the extant Fragments, found 

out their priftine Forms? And why then, when Mr. Fones hath fo 

fully fatisfied us in all the faid Particulars; when our Antiquity it- 

felf adjufts his labours; and when Giraldus Cambrenfis his Defcrip- 

tion of it, fo many hundred Years fince, fo aptly agrees with his 

prefent Drawings, muft this DoGor (p.11.) dare to take a Liberty 

to traduce him with, He fancied Defigns correfpondent thereunto ¢ 

What Wormius hath done is lawful, he will fay, and lawful for all 

Antiquaries to do the like, you will admit; and is it then for Mr. 

Fones unlawful? and fhall he be calumniated for purfuing what the 

Practice of all Times allows, what the Cuftom of all Antiquaries 

requires, and what common Reafon grants? This learned Doétor’s 

. Intelleé&t feems to be very rational, and he is not to be fiu[pected of 

Partiality to his Tenents, modeft Man, not he. 
That Altars for idolatrous Rites were made after the manner you nat. comes — ¢ 

have heard, in the firft Ages of the World, when Barbarifm over- }. 1. «10 : 

{pread the Earth, and before Arts and Wealth introduc’d more de: 

corous and ftately, not only facred but prophane Story teftifies ; for 
what were the Excel or High Places of the Heathen and People of 
Tfrael, but Altars erected on Hills, as thefe? for which Natalis Co- 
mes from Melanthes, gives this Reafon, Omnis autem mons Fovis 

mons appellatur, fash mos fuit Antiquorum, ut altiffimo Deo ex: 
iftenti in loco fublimi facrificarent ; and thus Herodotus tells us the 
Perfians made their Sacrifices: That the Fréfians did the like, Em- 
mius hath lately confirmed: And that the Danes neither knew what 
belonged to Works of Stone, nor delighted in them, but glorying 
in cafting up Mounts of Earth, admired only the trenching in of 
Letters which they underftood not, MWormius hath already told 
you. 
Who contemplating, it feems, at what Height thefe his Altars of worm.mon. 

ftood, and finding in Camden fome Report of our Antiquity ; and 211.9. 
that prodigious Stones ftanding twenty eight Foot high were remain- 
ing therein, and fupported others that lay upon them; bufieth him- 
felf to give his Conjecture what Stone-Heng might anciently be, tel- 
ling us they were fuch Altars as thefe. But, who difcerns not how 
ridiculous this his Conje@ure is; for where did either Wormius, or 
any Man elfe, ever read of Altars raifed clearly from the Ground 
between twenty and thirty Foot high? He ought to have told us, 
what Giants they were that could facrifice at fuch an Height, with 
what Engines elevate their Hoffiz, and difpofe decently their Vic- 
tims on {uch Stones at fuch an Altitude. But he never faw our An- 
tiquity, which makes fomewhat for his Excufe, nor much confi- 

d dered, it feems, his own Defcription of that in Se/and, nor Ubbo's 
Confirmation of it. For, * 

His Monument is lofty, as being placed on an Hill: Our Anti- 
quity ftately, as arifing from the very Ground. 

t hy 
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His confifted ‘chiefly of three Mounts of Earth: Ours of fevera) 

Porticoes of Stone. ° 2a 
In His, three craggy Blocks lay under an Altar Stone, for Necef. 

fity and Ufe: In ours, above forty goodly Pylafters were crowned _ 
with Architraves for Statelinefs and Strength. 

In His, the Altar was broad, like a Table, in regard of the Rites 
to be performed on it: In Ours, the Architraves, as in proportion 
they ought, are but narrow, in refpec they ferved for Ornament 
only. Though Door Charleton (p. 55.) afferts, they were made 
for his EleGtors conveniently and firmly to ftand upon. 

In His, the Altar lay rudely upon Stones, that lay more rudely on 
the Ground: In Ours, thé Architraves are artificially mortaifed, and 
tenanted into the Pylafters, as artificially erected. 

In His, was a fordid Pit for the Blood of their Cannibal Sacti- 
fices to run into: In Ours, a goodly Court to cleanfe away the 
Filth of the fuperftitious Victims. 

In His, Flint Stones were ufually found, with the Fire forced from 
which they burnt their Oblations: In Ours, burnt Coal or Charcoal, 
with which, the Fire being drawn from the Sun, the Vidtims were 
confumed, 

Who thetefore obferves not thefe Two facred Structures toto Cele 
to differ; and thofe egregioufly to err, that go about to apply the 
Magnificence of Stone-Heng, to the Brutifhnefs of that Monument 
in Seland 2? But obferve withal, that whereas Doctor Wormins would 
have out. Antiquity to confit wholly of Altars;. Doctor Charleton 
will fcarcely allow itone. And as Wormius apprehended it might of 
old be a Place dedicated to the Worfhip of Idols; fo, Mr. Fones 
conceived it was anciently an idolatrous Temple. Thus, ‘mark I 
pray, for this Doftor never intended you fhould know it; they 
both agreeingly accord, that the Ufe for which Stone-Heng was at 
firft erected, was Sacred; and confidering the great Learning of Olaus 
Wormius in Roman Antiquities, together with his Diligence in view- 
ing of thofe Monuments within the now Denmark, 1 am clearly of 
Opinion, that had he with his own Eyes furveyed our Stone-Heng 
alfo, he would as manifeftly have concurred with Mr. Yones, that 
the Romans, and none but the Romans, could be the Founders 
thereof. The Defign of which in little, for your more Satisfaction 
follows, the narrownefs of the Plate unwillingly depriving you of 
two of the Entrances at the Trerich. 
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“4, The Trench, ea, sa 2 
2. The Entrance thereat from the North-Eaf. 
3. The two Pyramids thereof, on the outfide of the Trench. 
4. The other two on the infide. ci : 
5. The Pylafters of the outward Circle, or Supporters of the open 

: Gallery, as G. Cambrenfis hath it. E 
6. Lhe Architraves incumbent on them... 
7. The. Segeneionie Stones of the,inner. Circles “ 

8. The Pylafters of the greater Hexagon. ...\ 
9. The Architraves that adorn them: ee a a3 

10. Lhe Pylafters of the leffer Hexagon. «| gece . 

And now we are to proceed unto this; Doane ssiy 

iodG busbepalabmess 2) voinat sfigaea™ 

& Whereof I meet with fome, faittvhe, in Oaus Wormins, that 
« are in more than one point of Analogy correfpondent to Stone: 
« Heng. And Mh ogusisHl * 

« One ftands in Seland on a Plain, near the, High-way leading 

« to a certain fimall Town called — Oe. ut prin. 
° ; seh
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«< A fecond, fituate not far from the fame Place, and fomewhat 

«< more eminent, confifteth of a Tumulus, or Mount of Earth caf. 
“ up, under which the common People have a Tradition, that a 
“ Gyant, whofe Name was Langbeen Kifer, was anciently buried, 
“ and encompafied with fifty fix Stones of prodigious Bulks. Moles 
“ hee faxo percuffa, reboat, ut concameratum opus fubeffe colligere 
“ facile quis pofit, faith our Author; this maflive Struéture being 
“ knock’d hard with a Stone, yields a great Sound like the Ec- 
“ choes of Vaults, fo that it is eafily to be collected, that there is 
“an arched or vaulted Hollownefs underneath. 

“« Here let us make a Stand for a Minute or two, and refle&t upon 
“ a few Particulars that offer themfelves to our Obfervation. Firft, 
“ thefe two Sepulchral Monuments are fituate 2 Campis patentibus, 
“ in open and fpacious Fields; a clear Evidence, the ‘Danes (as ma- 
“ ny other Nations) anciently ufedto bury in large and wide Plains. 
« Secondly, they threw up Mounts of Earth over their Dead: and 
“ thofe of two forts, according to the Qualities of the Perfons in- 
“ humed. For, of thefe Tumuli, fuch as were fimple and naked, 
“ ferved to denote the Interment of Common Soldiers, together 
« with their inferior Officers flain in Battle upon the Place: but 
“ thofe compaffed about with great Stones, fet in fingle, double, 
“ or treble Order, were defigned to conferve the Memory of great 
“ Captains orGenerals. For WVormius touching upon thefe Tumuli, ~ 
“ left this Remark concerning their Diftin@ion. Qui rudiores funt, 
“ex fola terra in rotunditatem Cy conum congefta conftant : ex iis, 
<< gui una vel multiplict Saxorum ferie circa bafin cinguntur, exer- 
“ cituum Imperatoribus, gegne Magnatibus dicati creduntur ; ut 
<< fimplices nullis ornati lapidibus, militibus ftrenuis, & athletis de 
<< patria bene meritis. Howfoever, in thofe Martial Times, when 
“no Vertue could render any Man Noble or Great, but Fortitude, 
« and Honour lay in the Strength rather of the Arm, than of the 
“ Head; the Armies of this Nation conftantly preferred Monuments 
“ of mighty Stones, much above thofe Tumuli or (as we call them) 
< Burrows ; ner ever entrifted the Fame of their Worthies to fuch 

. “ fimple and homely Confervatories,’ but ‘only in Places where 
“ Rocks and Quarries were {carce. This we learn from a very re- 
“ markable Text in the Commentaries of Petrus Lindebergius.  Sci- 
“ endum autem, quod ‘Dani,-cum propter defettum SaxorumPyra- 
“< mides ac Obelifcos extruere minime potuerint, olim in memoriam 
“ Regum & Heroum fuortm ex terra coacervata ingentem molem 
“< montis inftar eminentem ftatuerint. From: whence it is-very plain, 
« that the old Dames ufed not to inhume‘ their Chieftains and high- 
« eft Commanders under Tombs of Earth, but in cafe of Neceflity, 
« where neither 'the Place of the Battle, in which they were flain, 
« (if they died in War) nor the Country near it, afforded them 
“ Stones of Dimenfions fit forPyramids-and Obelifques. Otherwife 
«“ they made ufe of Stones of the largeft Size they could poflibly 
“get {paring noPains nor: Coft to raife them up into the moft mag- 
“cnificent Fabriques; their little Skill in Architecture could amount to. 
“ Hereupon Wormius; «/Etatis progreffu plus opera in Magnatum Tu- 
“<mulis pofitum widetur. Nam, non folum is grandes cippos ile: 
<« Literis notatos impofuerunt; defunct: titulos exhibentes ; ed etiam 

A= 2 ot Tumulos
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“ Tumulos ipfos tam in apice, quam tirca bafin vifende magnitud:- 
“ nis cinxere faxis, aream ae quadratam adficientes, qua to- 
“tam molem grandioribus includeret, &c. To which we may.op- 

 portunely fubjoyn a parallel Record of Chriftianus Cilicius (Gb. v. 
Belli Dithmarfici) Erant, faith he, Magnatum Danicorum Seput- 

“ ture in filvis & agris, Tumulofque aggeftis lapidibus veftientes mu- 
“ miebant ; quod genus complures paffim adhuc vifuntur, qui Gigantum 

“ Strata vocantur. Mark here the near Affinity of the very Name; 

“ Stone-Heng being by all our Authors, who have mentioned it, cal- 

* led Chorea Gigantum, the Giants Dance, and the moft magnificent 

« ftony Monuments of the Dawifh Princes, Strata Gigantum, the 

« Giants Pavements or Paths. The laft obfervable is, that in many 

“of their Sepulchral Piles they placed an Altar; eo jue, faith Wor- 

“ mius, ut ibidem in memoriam defuntti quotannis facra peragantur, 
« that they might yearly offer Sacrifices to the Defuné,, at leaft in 

“ Memory of them, upon the Place of their Inhumation.. Of this 

« we have a fufficient Confirmation from a Note of Ubbo Emmius 
« (Ub. 1. Hiftor. Frif, pag. 21.) Commemoratione dignum videtur, 

« ¢&e. (it feems indeed, worthy to be remembred, if only but for 

* the creeping Hole, and dirty Sacrifices as you have heard already.) 

“ Nor ought it to feem fo, fingular and ftrange a piece of Superftition, 

«© for a phlegmatick and dull-headed Northern Nation, to fet up Al- 

« tars in the midft of fach ample and maflive Tombs: when Tem- 

«ples themfelves firft’ grew up out of meaner. Sepulchres, even 

“among the Gréecians. This perhaps you'll fmile-at, as a Paradox 5 

* and therefore it bchoves me to produce: fome credible Authority 

© to affert it. Clemens Alexandrinus (in Protreptico) is the Man, 

# who both exprefly avoucheth it, and. brings feveral Inftances to 

« prove it, thus; Superftitio templa condere perfitafit.. Qua enim 
« prius hominum Sepulchra fuerunt, magnificentius condita, Templo- 

“rum appellatione vocata funt ; Nam apud Larifcam civitatem in 
« Grce, m Temple Palladis, Acrifis Sepulchrum we quod nunc Sa- 

« crarii loco celebratur: In arce quoque Athenienfi, ut eft ab Antiocho 
© in nono hiftoriarum feriptum, Cereris Sepulchrum fuit : in Templo 

|! & vero Palladis, quem PoliadaGreci appellant, jacent Eritthonms, 

{3 « gyc. But we haye made too long a Halt in. this Place, and. it 
‘* more imports us. to proceed to’. i i 

*é« A third notable Example of ftony Sepulchres in Denmark, ‘ 

« which compofed of a Tumulys or Burrow caft up in the Middle, 

«and three Orders of huge Stones fer: in’ manner.of Columns, at 

< equal Diftance, the outmoft making a large Quadrangle of fifty 

«Paces length in each Side, the other two perfect Circles one with- 

“ in another, prefents it felf to the Admiration of Paffengers, on 
«“g Plain, (nota Word to this Purpofe hath his Author;) about a 

« Mile from Roefchild, and near the High-way that leads from thence 

“ to Fredericksburgh. Of this Olaus Wormius hath given a perfect 

« Draught (Mon. ‘Dan. p: 35:) 
“ For a Fourth, I have, among many. others, chofen the notable 

« Monument of King Harald Hyldetand (whofe Courage, Continen- 

“ cy, and Wifdom, together with his happy Succefles in War, are 

« highly celebrated by Saxo Grammaticus) which. yet remains near 

« Lethra, or Leire, in Seland, anciently the Seat of Kings, = 
“ decay’
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“ decay’d obfcure Village: Samis grandioribus ftipatum, in medi- 
<< tullio immenfa mole quadrata, minoribus aliis innixia exorna- 
“ tum; compafied about with Stones of extraordinary Greatne/s, 
« and in the Middle ennobled with one {quare Stone, or Rock, of 
« an immenfe Bulk, refting upon the Heads of others of inferiour 
« Magnitude; whofe Pi@ure, though in too {mall a Module, is 
« taken alfo by our Author. 

ol. rm. Mon. — Thefe Sepulchres, whether we refpe& the Quality and Degree of 
Dan. lib. 1. the Interred, the Places of their Interment, or the Forms of which 

; we they confifted, were generally among the Septentrional Nations of 
three Sorts: And if the Number of them be to be regarded, no 
kind of Monuments are more frequently to be found within the 
now Dominions of Denmark than thefe, as from’ Olaus Wormius 
may be collected, Mon. Dan. 1, 1. ¢. 6. 

3 Concerning the Interred, they were either Kings, Noblemen, or 
Soldiers of the beft Defert. Firft Kings, efpecially if at home of 
Sicknefs, or in the Wars they died, were inhumed ufually in Places 
where they refided and kept their Courts. Of which Kind many 
are extant at this Day, as that of Sigaris near to the Town of Sg- | 
cersteD in Se/and, in Times of Old a great and famous City ; that j 
of Harald Hildetand near Letura, and others elfewhere. And to 
prove this to have been a Cuftom of the old Romans, our Author 
produceth I/dorus, and Servius (lib. 6.< Aineid.) in Evidence, faying, 
Apud majores, omnes homines in ‘fiis domibus fepeliebantur, unde 
ortum if ut lares colerentur im edibus; Among the Antiénts ‘all 
Men were buried in their Houfes, whence ‘it was, that Lares Were 
worfhipped in them. Which Ifdore (Orig. 15.¢. 11!) Confirms, 
faith he, in telling us, that Sepulchrum a Sepulto dittum ¢ft, prius 
autem in domo {uo quifque fepeliebatur ; A Sepulchre is {0 Called 
from Sepultus, but at firft every Man was buried in his own Houfe, 

Secondly Noblemen, Thefe, if they deceafed among their Rela- 
: tions in Peace, or died a natural Death, were buried ‘in their’ own 

Grounds, and Lands of Inheritance, ‘lying next to the High-way s 
: fides. And that this was a Cuftom of the ancient Romans likewife, . 

the Ruins of infinite Sepulchres along the Appian; Aurelian, and 
Flaminian Way yet teftify. And hence thefe folemh Forms, faith 
Wormius, SisTE VIATOR. ASPICE ViaTOR. Cave Vie 
ATOR. 

Thirdly, and laftly, Gommon Soldiers,’ how deferving foever, 
were buried promifcuonfly in any publick Fields or Meadows. 

And, as for their Forms; fome were made like little Mounts or 
Hills in Bignefs, Earth and Stones being handfomely caft up, Quos 
Camdenus, faith our Author, Barroves ab Anglis vocari ait, which 
Camden tells us are by the Englifh called Burrows.’ Of which in 
the now Denmark is fach Diverfity, as that in Bulk, Roundnefs, 
and Irregularity of the Stones, they feem to outyy each other, 
Some more rude confifted of Earth only; heaped together in Round- 
nefs, and manner of a Cone; and fome' were of an ‘oblong Figure, 
and in height more depreffed and low. — 

Thofe, that were furrounded with one Row of Stones about the 
Bottom, are fuppofed to be dedicated to Generals of Armies, and 
other famous Men, as the homely and fimple ones without any Stones 

2 to
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to valiant Soldiers and Sword-men, that well deferved of their 

Country. Wormius his Words are: Ex iis qui una lapidum ferie 
circa bafin cinguntur, exercituum Imperatoribus, aliifque magnatibus 

dicati creduntur ; ut fimplices nullis ornati lapidibus, militibus ftre- 
nuis, Cy Athletis de patria. bene meritis. And that the Romans 
were wont to raife fuch Burrows to cover the Relicks of their Men 
that died in the Field, appears, faith He, from Tacitus. Sic enim 
Germanicus Cafar cladis Variane reliquias condi curavit, & ip- 
Semet primum extruendo tumulo cefpitem pofuit, gratiffimo in de- 
funttos munere, & prafentibus doloris foctis; for fo, Germanicus 
Cafar took care for inhuming the Remains of Varro’s Slaughter, and 
himfelf laid the firft Turff in cafting up the Tumulus, a Work as 
grateful towards the Dead, as doleful to their furviving Compa- 
-nions. 

But this Doétor’s Diftin@tion of thefe Tumuli is not to be filently 
over-paffed, for he, to the End he might wreft them towards the 
manifold Courfes in our Antiquity, affirms, that “ thofe compafled 
«< about with great Stones, fet in fingle, double, or treble Order, 
“ were defigned to conferve the Memory of great Captains or Ge- 
“ nerals;” but well knowing that without forging of a Text he could 
never make it good, fcruples it not, itis grown fo habitual to him; 
and therefore whereas Wormius his Words are, Ex iis qui una lapi- 
dum ferie circa bafin cinguntur, @&c. He dif-ingenioufly corrupts 
them thus, obferve, I pray, Ex dis qui una vel multiplici Saxorum 
Serie circa bafm cinguntur. Adding and altering at his Pleafure. So 
that however Dottor Wormius hath touch'd upon thefe Tumuli, ox 
what Remark foever he hath left to after-Ages concerning their Dj- 
ftinétion, Doktor Charleton goes throughly to Work, and by fo do- 
ing, leaves Unfaithfulnefs. of Quotations His Adminiftratrix to con- 
ferve his Memory to Pofterity. 

Furthermore, not only in Fields and Meadows Tumuli were 
made, but in Woods and’ Groves likewife. But it may, perhaps, 
be objected, that this Dottor tells us, they were /ituated in open and 
Spacious Fields, intimating fuch large and wide Plains as out Stone- 
Fleng ftands in 3 what therefore can be faid to that? I anfwer, it's 
true, that in. Plains they were fometimes fited, but what? They 
then were fet :about, not, ‘as in other Places, with petty and dif- 
formed Blocks of broken Craggs, as in his Examples. but with great : 
and beautiful Trees. And this, our Author too much reverenc’d 

Antiquity to conceal, His Words ingenioufly being, Difimulare non 
poffumus, colles ¢ tumulos eju[modi etiam in planis reperiri, gran- 
dibus undique im coronam cinttos arboribus, fagis, quercubus, ali- 
i/que \apidum vices fuftinentibus, /Pudio G arte eleganter difpofitis : 
in quibus Regum humata effe cadavera credunt ; We cannot deny, 
faith he, the like Burrows and Mounts to be found alfo in Plains, : 
every way fet round with great Trees, Beeches, Oaks, and others, 
Supplying the room of Stones, with Care and Art clegantly difpofed : 
in which they believe the Dead Bodies of Kings tobe inhumed. And : 
for Example informs us, that one of this kind is to be feen in Seland 
near TRIGWELD, in which King Hoterus is reported to be buried. 

And, left you fhould want a Precedent among the old Inhabitants of 
Italy, he tells us likewife, that, fuch was that Monument of King 

Pp Der-
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Dercennus, of which Virgil Lib. 11. -Aineidos. ety 

uit ingens monte fub alto. Sed § 
Regis Dercenni terreno ex aggere buftum, - 
Antiqui Laurentis, opacaque ilice tectum. 

: Near old Laurentum, exft a Royal Seat, : 
A mighty Tomb the King Dercennus had, 

: Caft up of Earth, like to a Mountain great, a 

With goodly Oaks, and. broad f{pread Beeches clad. 

But to pafs unto Examples of the reft, Our Author Wormius (fot 
{ fhall not trace Dottor Charleton, in regard of his falfe Diftributi- 
on) having defcribed the formerly mentioned _4ra on the Tumulus 
in Seland, faith, that not far from it isanother Burrow, under which 
the Report goes, that a Giant called LANGBEEN-KISER was interred, 
jixty Paces long, and twelve broad, {et about with fifty fix Stones 

| mgentis magnitudinis. But whether or no, there, be an ‘arched 
Vault underneath it, which makes the Mount refound when ftruck, 

concerns not our Scrutiny; unlefs this Doctor could difcover the 
like under our Antiquity. Who, knowing Wormius gives no Draught 
of it, to make you utterly ignorant of the Form thereof, (it being 
to be referred:to the fort of thofe; which confifted of an oblong 
Figure, and were flat) hath. warily omitted the Proportion. 

A fecond Example Wormius prefents unto.us of a Tumulus, {carce- 
ly a Mile from RoEscuHILp,. near the High-way that leads from thence 
to FREDERICKSBURGH, encompafied aswelltowards the Top, as about 
the Bottom with Stones of con{picuous Greatnefs, having moreover a 

Square adjacent every way fifty Paces long,’ which included the whole 
Sepulchre with greater Stones. And that thefe Stones, faith he, which. 
on every Side furrounded a Monument, were by the Greeks called 
xentrides Or mepromopeides, Paufanias (lib. 11. Eliae.) witnefleth. For} 

: that it was not unufual as well with the Greeks as Romans to munite 
the Tumuli of their Dead with fuch Empalements, he tells us alfo. 
Kirckman lib. 3. de funeribus Rom. cap. 17. \earnedly declares. That 
the Tartars of old had the fame Cuftom likewife I find in Purchas: 

Hof, de Jud. And of this fort that Sepulchre appears to be, that Fofephus records 
Antiquit.1.13. Simon the High-Prieft to have made in Honour of his Father and Bro- 
ee thers the Macchabees. Thus 4b/alom in like mannerwas inhumed un- 

der an Heap of Stones, that feemed to be fome great, high, and ftate: 
ly Monument, as the fame Author. And that the Sepulchre of Nero 

| Ol. Worm. Mon. was faxis ingentibus feptum, Wormius from Suetonzus affirms. So 
} Dan. lib. 3- that, you fee, if that, on the Romans Behalf, we had occafion for a 

oe Sepulchral Monument enclofed, round about with a Fence of huge 
Sueton. in Vit. Stones, and an Altar in the Middle, Suetonius will aflure you, that Wor- 

Ner. . : o ; z * 
mius hath proyidently provided a very fair Example ; with fo much Dif 
ference neverthelefs, as is betwixt artificial and barbarous Strudtures, 

| Gualt. in Pane. | And as for Monuments of Earth, they: feem, as hath been faid 
Cap. 236 long fince, to be of higheft Antiquity; for, though fome relate, that 

; one of thofe Pillars which the Defcendants of Seth ere&ted was of 
Stone, Flavio Gualterio, that learned Italian, tells us neyertheleft, 

R it was made d terra cruda,.of raw and indigefted Earth. = 
* 3 he
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— ‘The Draught which Wormius hath exhibited of that Burrow near 
ROESCHILD, I have caufed to be copied; whereby, as when Diage- 

nes plucking off the Feathers of a Cock,.thruft it into Plato's School, 

that Plato might behold the Man, which he defined to be Animal 
implume bipes: {o, by this Draught you may behold Doétor Charle- 
ton's Strata Gigantum, his Columns, and their equal Diftances, and, 

thereby confider whethe? they be not of a clofe Order, and fach ‘ 

irregular Fragments of rude Craggs, as would trouble even Tycho 

Brahe himf{elf to find out the Meafure of them, the Reafon happily 
why Wormius acquaints us not with the particular Scantlings of the 
Stones, but the general Extent of the Monument only. 

Thofe Tumult which are of a long Figure, and far lower than 
thefe, are thus by Wormius defcribed: Diverfi_ ab his cernuntur tu- 
muli, figura obléngiori, congerie depreffiort, faxis grandioribus un- 
dique cintti, ita ut utrumque extremitatem. mole vaftiora reliquis 
claudant. In medio ut plurimum ara extat, forma fupra a nobis 

delineata; @c. as is never to be forgotten, you formerly heard. 

But fince of thefe Wormius vouchfafeth no. Example, Dofor 

Charleton hath not only very ingenioufly provided, one, but alfo 

more dif-ingenioufly, left you fhould know that. it was not furround- 

ed, but had Stones upon only two of; the Sides, omitted the for- 

mer part of the Text that relates unto it. Hear therefore our Ané 

thor himfelf Monumentum Harald: Hyldetandi; auftrum & aqui- 

lonem verfus faxis giandibus /tipatum in meditullio immen[e mole 
quadrata, minoribus aliis innixa exornatum: The Monument. of 

Harald Hyldetand, faith he, towards the South and. North, fur- 

rounded with great Stones, adorned in the Middle with a. fquare 

one of an immenfe Bulk, refting upon others of leffer {cantling: 

And in regard the Draught is not fo fmall, but that the Form may : 

perfetly be underftood, it is here as in him prefented to your 

View. spose asa ee ge : 

; And
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And this is that notable Monument of King Harald Hyldetand, 
whofe form and manner of Structure, not to take notice of his Danifh 
Sacrifices any more, this Doctor's Judgment hath chofen to analogize 
our Stone-Heng, and that alfo among many others, as he would have 
you believe, when fcarcely one other of any fort is to be found 
throughqut Wormius his whole Volume of Danifh Monuments. 
Infomuch, that how unwilling foever he was, you fhould know the 
Fafhion of LancBEEN-Kisers Tumulus, he found himfelf necefli- 
tated, either for an Example to prefent you with this, or none, and 
mutilate and corrupt his Author, to fet fome Glofs upon it. 

In the next Place, as the plain and fimple Tumuli were Illiterati, 
fo the chiefeft and moft famous, fuch as he brings into Precedent, 
were Literati, and had Infcriptions cut or trencht in one of the 
Stones, greater ufually, and more regular than the reft, declaring 
the Names of the Defun@, and thofe Friends of theirs that did 
that laft Office for them. And, hoc in ipfo fepulchri meditullio, vel 
ad caput femper pofitum fuiffe exiftimo, licet jam ad vias publicas 
aliaque loca Pailetst repertatur ; this was always fet, I fuppofe, 
faith Wormius (lb. 1. cap. 13.) in the Middle of the Sepulchre, or 
Head, though now found removed into the High-ways, and other 
Places. 

This then doth not only affure us thefe Monuments-were Lite- 
vata, but avoucheth the Proportion of the Stones alfo, For the more 
certain Knowledge whereof our Author tells us, that, he meafured 
them with the Se/and Ell, which, ut hoc obiter femel monuiffe fiffi- 
ciat, faith he, (4. 2. pag. 119.) continet dios pedes Romanos, jux- 
ta deferiptionem Facobi Capelle, c infiuper fie duos cum fe- 
miffe circiter, vel pedes duos, Rhynlandicos Snellii cum pollice fir- 
me dimidio ; that it may fuflite by the Way to remember it once for 
all, contains two Roman Feet, according to Jacobus Capella, and 
about two Inches and an ‘half more, or two Rhynland Feet, after 
Snellius with half an Inch almoft. Now, the Roman Foot. is of our 
Meafire eleven Inches and:an half, the RAynlgud Foot as much, and 
accordingly the Ell of Se/and, two Foot, one Inch, and an half, 
fomewhat lefs. aoe ane ae 

| Among the many other Sepulchres in the Cimbrick Territory, 
Tumulus, faith he, extat elatior, whereof the Stone infculpt, by the 
Inhabitants called, Rumeffeen, exceeds four Ells in height, and isin 
breadth one and an half, bearing in. the old Runick or Gothick 
Language, as Latiniz’d by Him, with the reft that follow, this Epi- 

. taph, BaLpERUS LAPIDEM HUNC POSUIT IN MEMORIAM BONT 
REGIS SNIGONIs PATRIS SUI, VIRI OPTIMI, ET TUF MATRIS SUI. 
AMBO SUB HOC TUMULO RECUBANT. lib, 5. pag. 319. 

3 The
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The Stone in this Zumulus might be eight Foot eight Inches 

high, and was three Foot two Inches and a Quarter broad of our 

Meafure. And if this is the greateft, what were the reft? 

In the Court of the Palace at TRiGweLp in Seland is a Stone, 

brought thither from the adjoyning Tumulus by Petrus Wobis the 

Governor there, four Ells in height, and one and three Quarters 

‘ in breadth, having this Epigraph. Eco pictus TREGci, Eco Tu- 

MULUM HUNG FECL, EGO SEPIMENTO CINXI HUNC TUMULUM 

cinctuM. RacNiLTA soror ULFI saxa posuiT, UxoR ULFvu- 

ILDI TERRAM EXAGGERAVIT TESTIS EST BISFAIR. QUISQUE 

PRO MODULO. TRES IGITUR FUIMUS SAXEI TUMULI FABRICA- 

TORES. Lib. 2. p. 112. 
_ The Stone on this Sepulchre was eight Foot fix Inches high, 

and three Foot, three Inches, three eighths broad of our Meafure. 

But, not to perplex you more with thefe Gothick Names, in 

a Tumulus at Scroa in Scania, the feveral Stones yet remaining 

in their Places, are much about one and the fame Bignefs, three 

Ells in height, and in breadth as many, whereof one of them the 

greateft, hath this Engravement , PaTRICIUS RUNICAS HASCE LI- 

TERAS SCULP1 CURAVIT IN MEMORIAM ASURII FRATRIS SUI: 

JaM H4&REs FacTUS EST ToRO. Lib. 3. p. 147: 

This Tumulus Wormius celebrates for a famous, goodly, and ele- 

gant Monument, yet is it but fifty one Foot in length, and eight 

Foot and an‘half in breadth of our Meafure, and the Stones but 

fix Foot, four Inches and an half broad, and as many high, all dif. 

ferent in Figure, and moft barbaroufly rude, as the Werk it felf 

manifeftly declares. 
Thus from Wormius hath been given you the utmoft Greatnefs 

of the Stones; but thofe that have travelled through the Danifh 

Dominions, and full well obferved them, affirm, they are far more 

contemptible, containing generally not above one Tun apiece, and 

in Form various, and moft immenfely barbarous. And where now 

are thofe Sepulchres, which this Dottor fo lately told you, “ are in 

< more than one point of Analogy correfpondent to Stone-Heng ? 

« Where thofe famous Danifh Antiquities, with which (p. 54.) he 

“ yaunts to have fupplied you, that confift of a Threefold Order of 

“ Stones, all of Magnitude equal to, if not much tranfcending 

“ thofe of Stone-Heng 2? Where, that maflive Tomb of King Ha- 

<< rald Hyldetand, which was both a Sepulchral Monument for 

<< Him, and a Court of Election for fucceeding Kings, for many 

“ Ages after?” Where, I fay, in the Orb of the Moon, or in Terra 

incognita Auftralis ; for in the Arétoan World none fuch or is, or 

ever was to’ be found? 
And fince from this invifible Precedent he reports our Antiquity, 

not only a Place for electing and Inaugurating of Kings, but alfo 

a Sepulchral Monument ; it remains to make fome Obfervation up- 

on thefe barbarous Tumuli, and his Reflection, and fo goon. But 

* firft 1 fhould acquaint you, that how filent foever we find Wormius 

_ to be in letting us know, by what Ways he reduc’d his Monu- 

ments from their Ruins to the Forms they carry; he is fuperflu- 

oufly diligent in fetting down the Courfes he took for Ditcovery 

of his Infcriptions, telling us (4. 2. p. 110, 119, Ge.) with what. 
Qq Induftry
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Induftry he prepared the Stones, by fweeping ‘off the Duft, and 

feraping away the Mofs; with what Diligence he cleanfed the 
Letters, by wafhing the Filth from them, and picking out the Dirt ; 
and that he called fuch and fuch Noblemen to be prefent, and 
implored the Aid and Afliftance of all the By-ftanders, to be Wit- 
nefles of his Care. and Fidelity; as if otherwife Pofterity would . 
not belicve that the Names of the Cimbrians and Goths were ‘ 
as barbarous as their Manners, for little elfe than fich Names 
do any of them all, how numerous foeyer, import. To pro- 
ceed, 

Wormius ayoucheth; Firft, that Kings were interred in locis ubi 
Aulas ac Regias fuas tenebant, in Places where they kept their Courts 

| and Royal Habitations ; And what Court of any Danifh King, or 
Regal City of theirs, by any whatever Hiftory doth appear to have 
been anciently at Stone-Heng? And, when were any fuch Ruins 
found, or the Remains of any fuch digged up there ? en 

Secondly, that Noblemen were inhumed in their own Grounds 
and Fields, near the High-way-fides, or rather jn viis publics, in 
the very High-ways, as fohan. Cypreus, whom I find quoted by him, 
hath it, whereby their Memories might be the better preférved, and 
made as it were immortal inthe Breafts of Paflengers. Now, Stone- 
Heng lies diftant from that ancient Road that leads to Bath, and 
thofe Parts, much about a Mile, as much as from the eminent 
Parts thereof the fame may fully be difcerned. Befides, if this Door 
will have fome noble Dane buried there, he ought to have evinced 
by one Single Teftimony at leaft, when fuch a Dane was Lord of 
the Mannor of Stone-Heng. And it may be demanded, where lay 
the Fields and enclofed Grounds, when “ all the Plain from thence 
«< to Ambresbury, was, till within thefe two hundred Years, a Fo- 
« reft full of great Trees? 

Thirdly, that Generals, or Commianders of Armies, and other fa- 
mous Men, had but one only rude Row of broken Craggs about the 
Bafe of the Zumulus wherein they were inhumed. How then was 
Stone-Heng a Monument of any fuch, when the Foot-fteps of four ; 
regular Courfes of polite Stone, are even at this Day remaining 
there, and not the leaft Relick of any Zumulus at all? More parti- 
cularly their Difparity appears, in that z 

The Greatnefs of the Sepulchres in the now Denmark confifted 
in cloddy Turffs; the Magnificence of our Antiquity in folid Stone. 

Thofe, had contemptible Stones all different in Form; Our An- 
tiquity, ftately Pylafters of one only Figure Quadrangular, if not 
Pyramidal. ’ 

Thofe, had Mounts of Earth, twenty Foot high at leaft, for the 
Corpfes of Princes to lic in; Our Antiquity {carcely a Mole-hill for 
the Body of a Moufe to creep into. 

Thofe, of the Royal and noble Kind were Literata, and had 
Epigraphs trencht into the Craggs: Our Antiquity was I//iteratum, 
having not a Letter engraven upon any Stone. : 

- But, why fhould I difpnte it thus, fecing not any of the Septen- 
trional Monuments, that had Stones about them, were erected in 

* Plains? But cither in inclofed Grounds, or Palaces, or Places at leaft 

near adjoyning to the Courts of Kings. For Wormins, left Anti- 
: Sea : quity,
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quity, how little foever fome others refpe& it, fhould be prejadic’d 

by concealing the fame, witha kind of Afleyeration affirms, -asi hath 

‘been faid, that fuch Tumuli as were ereéted in Plains were adorned. 

with great and goodly Trees; and had net fo much as one Stone 

about them: Whereas our Stone-Heng ftands ina Plain, not much 

lefs in length, than the whole Ifle of Sedand in breadth; and con- 
‘fits of Stones of fuch prodigious Bulks, extraordinary Greatne/s, ; 
‘ingentis magnitudinis, fiupende magnitudinis. Oh! tor a Danifh 
Writer, not this Engh Doétor to magnify them, as never Dane 
beheld the like in Denmark. tot: % 

That there are great Numbers of Tumuli or Burrows of Earth, as 
‘well of circular as oblong Form, lying difperfedly throughout this : 
Kingdom and the Dominions thereof, isnot to be denied; that fome 
are of Opinion thofe about Dorchefter are Dawifh, is not to be denied 
alfo: When then, the Danes for hundreds of Yeats\together over- f 

run moft Parts of Exgland, and during their Invafions of it, loft ma- 
ny eminent Commanders, until Vidtory by their Valour crowned 
them with Succefs, and gave them full Pofleflion of the whole. How 
comes it, if to conferve the Memory of their great Captains and Ge- 
nerals, they conftantly ufed to caft up Tumuli in all Countries where- 
ever they came, and compaffed them about with; great Stones fet 

‘in fingle, double, or treble Order, as this Dofer hath affirmed.; 
that, not one only of the fo many Burrows throughout this Realm, 
appears to be fet about with cither great or little Stones, in any Or- ; 
der whatever? 

_. But, It may happily be objected, that Wormins tells us, in :pro- 
cefs of Time thefe Sepulchres were made far more ftately, than as 
yet we hear of according to thofe fore-recited Words of His, c Zta- 

‘tis progrefiu plus opere in magnatum tumulis pofitum videtur, e&e. 
and therefore it is requifite to be known, what kind of Monuments 
thefe were, efpecially confidering Doftor Charleton fo much relies 
upon them, and from them feems to prove, that the Danes, as he 
will have it, “ for the Tombs of their Chicftains and higheft Com- 
<< manders made ufe of the Stones of the largeft Size they could 
“ poflibly get: fparing no Pains nor Coft to raife them up in the 
« moft magnificent Fabricks, their little Skill in Archite@ture could 

< amount to.” Unto which is anfwered, that of the Kind menti- : 

onedin that Text, you have not only had the Defeription already, 
but alfo the Draught of one of them, viz, that Sepulchre at Rogs- 
CHILD, whereby I hope you are fully and foon fatisfied, what this 
Dottor’s moft magnificent Fabricks are, and what little Skill in Ar- 
chite@ture, his Danes, as he faith, had; and could he have dealt 
faithfully, this ObjeGtion would never have been made; for, you a 
may obierve, that he cunningly gives you not the whole Text, 
but clofeth it with an ge. Our Author’s concluding Words be- 
ing, In hune firme modum, to wit, asthe RorscHitp Monument, 
the Draught of which is fubjoyn¢d next and inmmediately thereafter. 
But, what Admiration foever the Sight of fo barbarous a Work 
may breed in Paffengers, as Doktor Charleton in Oftentation boaft- 
‘eth, certain it is; that to find him continually thus unwilling to 
declare the Truth, breeds Admiration in his Readers. 

2 As
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‘As for that of Lindebergius, Inced {fay no more, Wormius him(eif 

having long fince, by a Writ of Error, vacated his Judgment, 
then informing you, that Now tam Saxorum, quam Artificum qua 
rite ea trattare debebant, olim defettum fuiffe, that the Danes in- 
humed their Kings and Heroes in Burrows of Earth. 

The Words of Chriftianus Cilicius, as quoted, are vety remark- 
able, Iconfefs. » For firft, not to take Notice either of Lindebergius, 
Emmius, ox. Alexandrinus, this Cilicius feems pofitively to be Wor- 
mius his Author, not this Deor’s; for neither in publick, or private 
Library in England is He to be found, nor to any new, or old Book- 
feller in London known, whatever Pains or Charge to meet with him, _ 
Ihave taken or been at. Secondly, Wormius difcourfing, as you have 
heard, de fepeliendi Ritibus, and of the barbarous Epochas, ufed by 

: the Septentrional Nations, quoteth this Ci/icius, faying, Erant eorum 
a Sepulture in filvis & agris, tumulofque, Oc. qui gigantum ftrata 

| vocantur. And in the faid Chapter, to prove alfo that the Sarmatians 
| of old had among them the fame Cuftom, citeth in like manner, 4/ex- 

ander Guagninus, inthe fame Words, viz. Sepultura eorum erant in 
Silvis & agris, tumulofque, &c. Adding withal, Nec mirum, cum 
ejufdem propaginis Cimbri, Gothi, Vandali, Daci, Sarmata extite- 
rint ; Norisita Wonder, faith he, fince that the Cimbrians, Goths, 
Vandals, Dacians, Sarmatians, were all of the fame Extra@ion. 
Whereby you may obferve, that he, having mentioned before, the 
People anciently inhabiting His own, andthe more Northerly Coun- 
tries in general Terms only, now in particular gives a Catalogue of 
them, without ever nominating the Daves at all; which plainly dit 
covers that by His eorum he doth not intend the Dames, there being 
no fuch People of old known, and when, of another Stirp.. And 
therefore, as thefe Monuments with the reft, are of far greater An- 
tiquity; and, as at prefent, this Doctor cannot be fully charged with 
falfifying his Author, how pregnantly foever it appears; fo, it may 
juftly be faid, that he prefimes very much to perfuade you, before 
any fuch Nobility ever were, that rant Magnatum Danicorum fe- 
pulture in filvis & agris, éc. Yet it cannot be denied, but that their 
noble Families are very illuftrious, moft of them at this Day being 
able, in a lineal Defcent, to derive their Anceftry from the Time 
of the Emperor Charles the Great, during whofe Reign the Danes 
firft began to grow powerful. Befides, either Cz/cius muft con- 
tradi&t Saxo Grammaticus and all Hiftory, or elfe his Strata Gigan- 
tum were not Strata Danorum; for, Grammaticus tells us, and 
with him Olaus Magnus and others concur, that by what Giants, 
living after the Flood was fallen, thefe and the like Erections were 

Cam. Brit. made, is not tobe known from Story. Whereas, Camden, when fay- 

Bab. 3+ ing the Antiquities of this Kingdom, are for their Prodigioufnefs re- 

puted to be the Works of Giants, affirms peremptorily, that they 

were erected by the Romans. Himfelf more properly may acquaint 

you therewith, Aud the common fort of People, faith he, do plainly 
Say, thefe Roman Works are made by Giants, of fuch exceeding great 
Admiration, and fumptuous Magnificence, not only their Reicks, 
but the very Rubbifh of their Ruins are. Take with this the Teftimo- 
ny of Fla. Gualterius alfo, who in his Confiderations upon Panciro- 

lus, lib. 1. cap. 21. defcribing the Forum of Trajanus, ufeth thefe 
5 W ords, 
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Words, Intorno era un portico ornato di colonne di Simifurata grandex- 

za, tanto che erano gindicate pin prefto opere de Giganti, che di 

huomini. “ Mark here now, Doétor, the neat Affinity of the very 

< Name, Stéme-Heng being by all our Authors, who havé mention- 

« ed it, called Chorea Gigantum, the Giants Dance, and that moft 

« magnificent ftony Monument of the Roman Emperors Opus Gi- 

-“ gantum, the Work of Giants, more tather, than of Apollodorus 

the Archite@, of fuch prodigious Vaftneis the Columns that adorn’d 

it were. Mark likewife by whom it was fo called, not by Fablers or 

Barbarians, but the fucceeding Generations even of Rome it felf, and 

Her moft learned Antiquaries. And that the Strata Romanorum with. 

us in England are called not Strata Gigantum an inferior Expref- 

fion, but Strata Magorum, Caufe-ways done by the help of Devils, 

Watfield Pavement in Chefhire yields ample Authority. 

In the latt Place Clemens Alexandrinus is introduced, fot what ? 

to prove that Temples had their Original from Sepulchres, which 

to what. Purpofe it’s done, I apprehend not, unlefs to declare unto 

the World, that fhould it be admitted, or could it be made ap- 

pear, that Stone-Heng was originally a Sepulchre, it thereby, (if for 

no other Caufe) may rightly be concluded, that the fame was anci- 

ently a Temple. But, this I will fay, that Clemens Alexandrinus 

(in Protreptico) is the Man, whofe Words only, throughout almoft 

his whole Book, this Doctor hath truly quoted, and This, indeed, 

perhaps youll fimile at, as worthily you may ; and wonder’ withal 

from whence fuch fudden and unexpeéted Sincerity fhould proceed. 

* But fince he hath thus taken Occafion to mention it, you may be 

inquifitive, perhaps, after the Original of this kind of Idolatry. 

Boiffardus Vefuntinus from Diophantus the Lacedemonian relates, Fan. Fat. Boiff 

that among the ¢« Ag yptians was one Syrophanesa Satrapa of very eae Beit: 

great Power, that had but one Son, Heir, and Succeffor in bothhis ~ ae 

Honour and Eftate; whofe Death fo affli&ed him with Sorrow, as 

to palliate his Grief, he devifed all poflible Means to perpetuate the 

Memory of his Child. Firft, he fet up his Statue moft artificially 

wrought in a fecret Place of his Houfe, adorning it every Day with 

freth Flowers, and other more fumptuous Ornaments; then com- 

manded his Followers and Servants to adore the fame, perfiading 

them it participated of a Divine Nature; and at laft made it an 

Afylum, to which any of them flying remain‘d indemnified for = 

whatever Delic&t committed. And’ this Superftition, faith mine Au- } 

thor, immediately afterwards pafs'd to the Sepulchres and Statues of 

other Princes, as Clemens Alexandrinus in his Doéfrinal afterts, while 

{peaking of the Sepulchre of Aerifias at Lariffa, and of Cecrops 

among the Athenians. Pals we next to the 

= Places of Fudicature. 

¢ Where Judgment, faith he, was publickly given concerning 

« Right and litigious Suits determined betwixt Subject and Sub- 

« je&, according to the known Laws and Conftitutions of the 

« Country; and that either immediately by theKing himfelf, where 

« the Parties concern’d were noble, or the Matter in Controverfy 

«« important; or otherwife by his deputed Judges, in cafes of lefs 
Re « Moment.
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““ Moment. Thefe Courts were, like Juftice her {elf, naked, and 
* open; ftanding, not in Cities, nor Towns, but in Fields and {pa: 
“ cious Campania’s ; nor covered with Roofs, but with a Kind of 
“ rude Magnificence made only of a certain Plot of Ground, of a 
“ quadrangular, or oval Figure, et apart by an Enclofure of the 
** vafteft Stones, that could poflibly be had, placed like Columns, 
“at equal Diftance, (what all thefe amount to, you are reafonably 
acquainted with already) “ with one great Stone, from a Judgment 
“ Scat in or near the Middle: as appears from the Remains of Two 

: “ (anciently very eminent) yet vifible in Denmark: 
“ The One in Seland, near the City ORETHING ; whofe manner 

“ of Strudture, and Capacity Olaus Wormius having with great Di- 
* ligence furvey’d, he thus defcribes it. Vidi illud quadraginta fer 
“ faxis fiupenda magnitudinis cinttum fuiffe, eminente in ejus medi- 
“ tullio grandiufcule quodam, omnia vero in ovalem difpofita erant 
“< figuram, ita eet, ut eee ad latera; circa medium porta 
“ quafi, vel additus pateret meridiem Cy [eptentrionem ver/[us. Lon- 
“ gitudo nonaginta paffus equabat, latitudo viginti. This Forum, 
“ or Tine (in the Danifh Language) was begirt about with forty fix 
« Stones of wonderful Magnitude, and had one great Stone ftand- 
“< ing in the Middle: all the Stones of the Enclofure were difpofed 
“< into an oval Figure, fo that about the Middle, on each Side, was 
“< left as it were a Gate, or Entrance, one toward the South, the 

: “ other toward the North. The length of the Oval was ninety 
«< Paces, the breadth twenty. 

“< The Other near AasmuNTOR?P, undique caudibus Septum, hemm’d 
“« jn on all Sides with Stones equal to Rocks, which gave Name to the 
<< Place where it ftands, that being called Tincer, to: this Day. 
<< Many. other of the fame kind are to be feen in other Provinces 
< of Denmark, faith our Author. 

“« As thefe Courts of Juftice were rude in their Fabrick, fo for 
« many Ages together, were the Ways of Trial practifed in them.” 
And fo this Doctor informing you, with moft of their feveral 
Kinds, concludes, that, “ notwithftanding the ways of Trial were 
“« thus various, yet the Places were ftill the fame, namely, thefe 
“ open and rude Courts here defcribed. 

ol. Hirm. Mon. Olaus Wormius having ended with thofe kind of Monuments which 
Dan. lib. 1. either of Earth only, or Earth commixt with Stones, are now in the 
ee Northern Regions to be found; proceeds unto thofe gue folis con- 

fant faxis, that confift wholly of Stones, and under the Title of 
| thefe treats of the Fora veterum, ashe callsthem, or Places in which 
| according to the Conftitutions and Laws of the Country, Suits and 
; Controverfies between Party and Party, were publickly decided. 

Of thefe Places therefore being by the Runians called anciently 
- id.l.2.p.118. TINGS, We are at prefent to difcourfe, and. of the Men of old, that 

founded them, more hereafter. © 

| Now, as the Burrows in the former Monuments were Mounts made 
; up of Heaps of Earth, and, to,ufe our Author's own Words, ex fola 

terra congefta, or aggefta gleba Cy lapidibus, and the Impalement about 
them exaétly {quare always, or nearly approaching that Figure: fo, 
thefe Fora confifted and were made ex congerie grandiorum lapidum, of 

: ‘an Heap of great Stones, and the Muniment furrounding them, es 
: s poli-
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pofitively of either a quadrangular or oval Form. And as the main 

Bulk of Tho/e might every way be afeended, in regard of theif Round- 

nefs, or fcarp if (quare; fo the main Work of Thefe was ‘inaccef- 

fible, and could not be entred into, faving by two Ways, either 

from the South or North; for that, towards thefe Quarters of the 

Heaven only, about the Middle of the Structure were Gateways left, 

by which the litigious and others had Accefs into them. Whethet 

they were covered, yea or no, from Wormius appears not, for 

though the Space between the Enclofure and Forum was probably 

uncovered; confidering neverthelefs, that the Forum it felf was 

made of Stones heaped up together; and refpecting the Gates in Na- 

ture it feems of a folid Wall, (not unlike, it’s probable, to the en- 

clofed Grounds on Mendipp, and elfewhere in the Weft of England; ) 

rather than otherwife, they might or might not be covered, ‘at Plea- 

fure; whatever this Doétor to the contrary hath unwarrantably fug- 

gefted. 
Their Situation was divers, but where-ever elfe in Plains never, 

fometimes they. were fited in Woods and Groves near the Altars of 

the Gods, in filvis & lucis prope aras “Deorum, faith our Author, 
which manifefts how the Places of Idolatry among thefe Septentrio- 

nal Nations were fited alfo, a thing not unworthy your Obfervati- 

on; fometimes in open Grounds and Fields, but then adjoyning like- : 

wife to the head City of the Province, and near the Caftle apper- 
taining to it, which from the Forum took Denomination always. 

« Hence that near AAsMUNTORP, gave Name to the Place where it 
« ftands, the fame being called TinceET, to this Day’ And hence 
« alfo was the City of Orething fo called;” hear Vormius him{elf, 
Ab hoc foro ORETHING, vicina arxvetuftate  capacitate infignis, 
una cum oppido nomen traxit ut Orethinburgum vocitetur ; From this 
Forum ORETHING, faith he, the adjacent Caftle, famous for Age 
and Receipt, together with the Town, acquired the Name Orething- 

burgh (loco citato, & lib. 2. pag. 118.) And fometimes, for the 
more Eafe and Conveniency of the People, no doubt, they were fited 
near the Sea-Coatts likewife ; for thus our Author informs us, In prin- 
cipatu Borefiorum vulgo BoRSEHERRIT, antiquitus forum erat haud 
procul a littore maris fitum ORETHING dittum, cujus etiamnum hand 
obfcura extant veftigia ; In the Principality of the Bore/ians.vulgar- 

ly BorsEHERRIT, was, in Times of Old a Forum, not far from the 
Sea-fhore called ORETHING, of which the Foot-fteps yet apparently 

remain. And though of this he gives us no Draught, it is thus 
notwithftanding upon his diligent View defcribed by Him, V2d2 ilud 
quadraginta fex faxis, &c. 1 obferved the fame, faith he, to be 
incompaffed with forty fix Stones of {tupendious.Magnitude, one of 
confpicuous Greatnefs ftanding in the Middle, but all-of an oval 
Form; yet fo, that upon each Side about the Middle towards. the 
South and North, was, as it were a Gate or Paflage.. The length 
equalled ninety Paces, the breadth twenty. ; ; 

Thefe Fora feem to have been peculiar to thefe Barbarians of the 
North, for Wormius gives not any Example that they were ever to 
be found elfewhere ; neither will attempt it, unlefs-it may be fup- 
pofed; that, that antique Manner of giving Judgment openly by 
the Elders, at or without the Gates of Cities, of which we read in 

I : Sacred.
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Sacred Story; may in fome fort relate unto them. However, that 

é His Fora were Literata Wormius will affure you ; for he not only 
gives us the Infcription of that at ORETHING, but alfo the Scantlings 
of the middle Stone on which it was infculpt, whereby the wonder- 
ful Magnitude of the reft, confidering the wonderful Vaftnefs of thofe 
paft, may probably be conceived. The Epigraph our Author thus 

_renders from the Runick. Quia LEGES Dis& MAGNO IN PRECIO 
ESSE CONVENIT, HUC QUERELA& ADFEREND&. This Di/a or Thifa 
was their Goddefs of Juftice, whom they adored with fupream Ve- — 
neration, and unto whom they confecrated the third Day of the 
Week Thife Dac or THIsrpac. 

The Dimenfions of this Stone was two Seland Ells, with one 
Quarter and an half in length; half an Ell, and two thirds of a 
Quarter in thicknef$ ; and in the broadeft Part lefs by one third of a 
Quarter than one Ell: fo that of our Meafure it was five Foot, 
half an Inch, and one fixteenth Part of an Inch high; one Foot five’ 
Inches thick ; and one Foot ten inches three eighths broad. Now; 
How is this Stone comparable in Magnitude to thofe in our Antiqui- 
ty, when the very leaft of them far tranfeends it? And, how in Form 
it refembles them alfo, the following Draught thereof declares. 

sil Se Oo \, 
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But fay, Do&or, was not Juftice fharp and fevere, as well as waked 
and open, when Be nce fat mounted upon fuch Judgment Seats 
as thefe; for other Stone in or near the Middle, our Author remem- 
bers not? Yet he will perhaps tell you, that the Cimbrians, Goths- 
and Dacians had brawny Mufcles, were thick-skin’d Fellows, and 
could patiently undergo fuch and greater Difages; the Danes being 
unconcern’d: For, what had they to do with Places of Fudicature, 
that knew not what Laws meant, or what Order was, till they 
Were regulated by their King Gotricus, Anno 797, as hath been 
proved? Or, what with thefe Fora, of fo high Antiquity, when the 
Kingdoms of thofe Nations, wére not until many Ages after, either 
by Arms fubdued, or by Marriages united to that Crown, though - 
now reduced under the Sovereignty of a Monarch, the prefent King 
of Denmark ? as He himfelf (pag. so.) afferts ; and their own Hif- 
tories manifeft. _ Or laftly, what with Works wholly of Stone, when 
they. knew not what belonged to the working in Stone? as WVor-» 
mius hath inform’d you; who, having before fancied, that in regard 
of their ftately height, the Pylafters and Architraves in our Anti- 

i. quity 

be
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quity were defigned for Altarss now again, fuppofing that the 

main Body of it confifted ex congerie grandiorum lapidum, of an 

Heap of great Stones, rude and indigefted like thefe Fora, think- 

eth it alfo to be one of them, his Words, when mentioning it from 0/./orm. Mon 

Camden, being, Ego Aras, aut Forum judiciis deputatum effe arbi- ee how 

tror, 1 fappofe it to have been appointed for Altars, or a Forum 

for Judicial Matters. But, it may be faid of fome others, as He him- 

felf faith of Fohannes Meffenius in delivering an abfurd and ridicu- 
lous Opinion concerning the Place where Habor a Prince of Suetia ™.l.2.p.1353 
was fometimes betrayed, imprifoned, and executed; Infiguitur im- 

pudentem hunc hominem effe oportet, qui audatter adeo de loco hoc, 
quem nunquam vidit, id afferere & propalare audet, cujus contra- 
rium ocularis docet in[pettio; This Man, faith he, muft be extream- 
ly fhamelefs, that dares fo boldly of this Place, which he never 

faw, affirm and divulge that, of which our Eyes teach the direé& 

contrary. For 
Thefe Fora were made of a Form not to be varied, being always, 

as himfelf hath pofitively told us, either Quadrangular or Oval : 
Stone-Heng is Circular. 

Thefe, confifted of a rude Heap of Stones: Stome-EHeng is an order- 

ly Building. 
Thefe, as inclofed Struétures, had Accefs into the main Work, 

by two Ways only, from the South and North: Stone-Heng, as 
every Way open, gave. Admittance into it felf, by no lefs than 
thirty, from all Quarters of the Heaven. : 

_ Thefe, whether covered, yea or no, doth not appear: Stone- 
Heng was certainly /ub Dio without a Roof. 

Thefe, were never fited in Plains, but either in Woods or Groves, 
or Fields adjoyning to the chief City of the refpective Province 
wherein they ftood; or near the Sea-fhore: Stone-Heng is diftant 
from the Sea thirty Miles at leaft, and no. lefsthan feven from W721. 
ton, which in Times of Old (till the Dames under Sueno fo ruined 
and deftroyed the fame, as it could never recover its priftine Glory 
to this Day) was the Metropolis of Wilt{bire ; neither had Stone- 
Heng ever, as Hiftory remembers, or the Memory of Man can tell, 
fo much asa Tree, much lefs any Woods or Groves near the fame, 
until this Doétor made a vaft Foreft about it. 

Thefe, gave Denomination to the Towns and Caftles near which 
they ftood: But neither Welton, the old Caftle, Salisbury, nor any 
whatever Town or Fortrefs in Wilt{hire of Old, or at this Day, ei 
hath or ever had the leaft Affinity with the Name of Stone-Heng, 
as Door Charleton himfelf will I fuppofe grant. . 

Thefe, were Literata: Stone-Heng, Illiteratum. 
_ Laftly, we are to be no longer folicitous, why He makes it a Slaugh- 
ter-Houfe, fecing Wormius pretends it an High-Court of Juftice. 
Nor wonder Learning is contemn’d, when fuch fhallow Concepti- 
ons by fuch profound Doétors are publifhed to the World. Where- 
fore defifting tam palpabiles nanias excutere, if the Conjefures of 
the Onze, in interpreting Gothick In{criptions be no better than his 
Judgment in Monuments by Art magnificently erected, leaye may 
be given to the Other to oppofe and contradi& Him, and raife Sur- 
mifes of his own no lefs frivolous and vain. . 
g Sf I thould
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I fhould now proceed unto Trophies, but in regard I am to pur: 

fue our Do&or, muft, for anfwering him fomewhat digrefs, and 
touch. briefly, upon the feveral Ways in ufe among the Septentrio. 
nal Nations for deciding Controverfies of moft Importance, in doubt: 

; ful Cafes at leaft, where the Proofs could not be clear and evident. 
bess were comprehended chiefly under two Kinds, Duel and Or- 

eal. 
The Manner of the Decifion by Duel, is by Olaus Wormius from 

Arngrim in his Hiftory of D/land thus {et down. In matters of {mall 
Importance, as gladiatory Sports, the Combatants being to fight, a 
Place, which not exceeded prefixed Limits, was fet out; and which, 
as the Greeks and Romans with Sand, was covered over witha Sheet 
er fome fuch thing, for the Duellifts to make their Traverfes upon. 
He that had Blood firft drawn upon him, was adjudged vanquifhed, 
and might for three Marks of the beft Silver redeem his Safety. 
But, in Trials of great Concernment, a certain Plot of Ground was 
marked out, and encompafled with Stakes of Wood, and he that in 
this favage Encounter flew his Adverfary, fucceeded Heir to all the 
Eftate of him flain. - When the Victory was obtained, an huge Bull 

' was immediately brought forth, which if at one Blow the Vitor 
killed not, the Kinfmen of the Vanquifhed might have the Matter 

| decided by Law. 
The Arms they. ufed in thefe Duels were an Helmet, Shield, 

Sword, and Spear. He that >was defied. gave the firft Stroak, and 
fo they ftruck in Courfe. 

Arngr. Rer. There was another manner of Duel, that was performed 7 ca- 
thand- lie. 3. paciffimo vafe fuperneclaufo, in a very large Veflel covered over- 
Ol Wow, Mon, head, as which, inftead of a Sword, they ufed a Club of a Cubit 
Dan lib1. Jong. And that this way of Trial was in arude, though not open 
a es Court, may well be allowed this Doétor, His Fora being more like 

a Tub, than Stone-Heng. 
Thefe barbarous Laws and Cuftoms, faith Wormins, -had taken 

: fuch deep Root among the Septentrional Nations, as until the Za- 
teran Council and others condemned them, they began not to be 
abrogated, fo many Ages otherwife being not able to extirpate them. 
And inthe now Dominions of Denmark, it feems they continued in 

Force until Poppo, whom they call the Pope’s Chaplain, converted 

thofe Countries to the Chriftian Faith, in the Year of our Lord, 

9503; and in the fifteenth Year of the Emperor Otho the Great. 
¥ About which Time, or not long after, the Determination by Ordeal 

fucceeded in their Places, occafioned, as I find in Wormius, thus. 

Poppo a learned and pious Man, being fent from Rome to convert the 

Kingdom of Dacia, Alradus the then King thereof, told him, that 

he fhould by fome Miracle make the Truth of his Religion manifett ; 

when He, the King fo commanding, took an hot burning Iron of 

great weight, and to the Amazement of all, bare-handed carried the 

fame, where-ever he pleafed, without any the leaft Hurt. ; 

The Trial by Ordeal, which is as much asto fay Due-part, and which 

| is generally ufed by the Germans, and Neatherlanders inftead of 

Dome, or Fudgment to this Day, was of two Sorts; Fire Ordeal, 
and Water Ordeal That by Fire was accuftomed in this manner to 

| i be determined. The Party fufpeéted, either going leifurely Soe 
‘ 2 ittle 
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little way carried in his bare Handa red hot Iron; or, as it were run- 
ning, walked upon certain Plough-fhares burning hot. The Iron 
weighed fometimes one Pound, fometimes three, and when This was 
ufed it was called triple Ordeal, when That fingle. And the Iron ~ 
feems to have been like a Glove, or Gantlet in Form, and the De- 
linguent to have worn it on his Hand, rather than carried it. 

Another manner we read of, in which the Accufed blind-fold 
and bare-footed , walked between nine fiery Plough-fhares fet at 
equal Diftances. And thus Emma the Mother of Edward the Con- 
feflor underwent her Purgation; but the Cafe feems fingular. 

If the Delinquent efcaped unhurt, they declared him innocent, 
but burnt by the Fire guilty. Water Ordealwas of two Kinds alfo, 
namely, of cold and hot Water; for, either they threw the con- 
demned Party over Head and Ears, (as we fay ) into cold Water, 
and then (as it was vehemently believed) if not nocent he fet- 
led at the Bottom a while, if nocent the Water forthwith caft 
him up again: or elfe, they thruft his Arms into boyling Water up 
to the Elbows, and accordingly pronounced him guilty, or not. By 
Fire-Ordeal Noble and Freemen had Power of purging themfelves : 
But, Country Clowns and Villains were tried by the other. In 
Churches, not this Doétor’s Fora, the Trials paft. And they were 
abolifhed by Woldemar the firft, as fome will have it; or, as others, 
by Woldemar the fecond, yet neverthelefs from certain hiftorical 
Gircumftances Wormius imagines they might in fome Cafes conti- 
nue to 4nno1350. Andin feveral Places of both Germanies by cold 
Water-Ordeal they try thofe poor Wretches that are accufed to be 
Witches at this Day. 

The Trial by Ordeal abrogated, the Cognifance of Caufes, was 
impofed upon twelve Men, who according to what was right and 
juft delivered their,Opinions, and to their Verdiés by publick Au- 
thority all were. obliged to fubmit. Yet this Way feems to have 
beer in Praétice long before, for, it is conceived, faith Wormius, 
that Regnerus firnamed Lodbrog, in Englifh Leather-breech, who is 
thought to have lived about the Year of our Salvation, 820, firft 
brought it in Ufe. 

This way of Trial, fince the firft Inftitution of it among us by King 
Ethelred, hath for many Gencrations continued undoubtedly éqiial ; 
but during our late Diftempers, what by impannelling of ignorant Ju- 
rors, what through packing and fuborning Them, and other indizeét : 
Means, it grew fo corrupted, as if not ferioufly looked into, and 
in Time prevented, it is likely to prove the only Calamity of this 
Age. 2 

“But this way of Trial feems to be more ancient than Regnerus, 
and derived rather from a Cuftom of fome other of the Nations 
inhabiting the Cherfone/s of Old, if not from the Sawons, let the 
Danifh Writers boaft what they pleafe. For Chriffian. Cilicius (lab. 1. 
Belli Dithmarf.) as quoted by Wormius himfelf relates; That whole 
Towns and Parifhes of that Tract, at Times and Places appointed 
by Agreement, met together in the Fields, (as. probably with us 
is ufed at the Ele@tion of Knights of Shires) but armed ;. where tlic 
Plaintiff and Defendant declared their Cafes, which known, the 
whole Affembly went to Council, and after mature Debate delivered 

their
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their Sentence, to which if the Parties intereffed refufed to fubmit; 
twelve Delegates or Arbitrators were indifferently chofen to decide 

, the Controverfy; and from thefe alfo an Appeal lay to the gene- 
ral Convention of the whole Province. This Cuftom of Judica- 
ture was obferved once a Year, and the Places of Trial were from 
thence called, not Fora Veterum, but ANNU TRABES, of which 
many, faith Ci/icius, in the Cherfone/s, as at RENDESPURGH parti- 
ticularly, retain the Nameeven to this Day. Sothat whereas, ac- 
cording to this Ordination, the matter in Debate was by the paro- 

: chial Affembly fentenced at firft, and afterwards devolving to the 
twelve Men to be decided, from them the Appeal lay to the pro- 
vincial Convention at laft; by Lodbrog’s Conftitution, they were 
to fubmit to the Judgment of the twelve only, without an Appeal. 
And therefore in regard the Saxons were the more ancient Inha- 
bitants of the Cherfone/s, and this way of Trial in Pradtice there, 
(in all likelihood) before ever the Danes were a Nation, it is highly 
probable, that from the Cuftom of their own Country, not from : 
the Danes, they brought it in Ufe here; and knowing the Confufion 
incident to the firft Decifion, and the Dilation that attended the ul- 
timate Appeal, all that they had to do, was to difannul and cut the 
fame off, which common Reafon for expediting of Juftice, with: 
out having recourfe to Lodbrog’s Example, might readily teach them. 
As for that Cuftom introduced by Harald the feventh, that the De- 
fendant might purge himfelf by his own Oath, againft whatever 
Teftimony, were the fame never fo plain, and clear, it being of all 
others moft pernicious and deftructive, I freely leave unto this Doc- 
tor. Now, feeing that thefe ways of Trial were thus various, it 
had been more pertinent for him, in order to the Trial of his Title, 
to have manifefted that fome one of the fo many, had been ever de- 
cided by the Danes at Stone-Heng, then affirmed, that notwith- 
ftanding their Variety <‘ the Places were ftill the fame, namely, his 
open and rude Courts, whereof the contrary appears more true. 
But to proceed to his 

Places of Combats or Fights. 

« Thefe, faith he, were indeed, always defigned by great Stones, 
( however it is an ingenuous Confeffion, youwll fay, that not any of 
the former were) “ but not conftant to any one Figure, fo as to be 
«thereby alone diftinguifhable, without the help of Tradition. 
« For, though Saxo Grammat. (lib. 1. cap.29.) willing to give fome 
« Directions, how, from the feveral Ordinations of the Stones, Po- 
“ fterity might guefs aright at the feveral Occafions, upon which 
* they were fet up; delivers this as a general Rule: Recto c longo 
“ ordine — certamina ; quadrato turmas bellantium, & {pha- 
“ rico familiarum defignantia fepulturas ; ac cuneato equeftrium acies 
“ ibidem, vel prope, fortunatius triumphaffe: yet Wormius profel- 
“ feth, he much doubted whether this Order were every where 

: “ ftri@tly obferved, or not, afterward alledging Examples of different 
- Figures, 

“ One he mentions out of the Author of Hiffor. Bremenfis, (Gb.2. 

sf ¢ap. 9.) that confifting of one mighty Stone, was erected in Me- 
: 2 mory 
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« mory of a Duel fought near a Place called AGRIMESWEDEL, 1n 

« which a famous Combatant, BruRGuIpo, overcame and flew a 

< Champion of the S/avz, and acquired immortal Honour. 

' © Others he fpeaks of that were marked with many huge Stones 

« fet equally diftant cach from other, in a ftraight Line ; fome that 

& were truly Cirques, and fome Quadrangular; all which, together 

« with the Laws and Manner of fuch Camp-fights betwixt the 

* Champions. of feveral Kings, you may fee fully defcribed by him 

< (Mon. Dan. lib. 1. cap. 9.) in the mean Time I haften to the 

« Danifh Trophies. 
That the Places of Combats, or Fights of moft Importance were 

{et out, or enclofed, not with Stones but Stakes of Wood, Wor- 

mius from Arngrim the Ilander hath already told you, and thefe 

Stakes, to follow him herein alfo, were called HEstESTEINGUR, zdcirco 

quia forfan cancellis iftis primum corylus materia fuerat ; becaufe 
perhaps, faith he, Haj/le was the Material of whichthe Stakes were at 

firft made. But Wormius himfelf is of a contrary Opinion ; for he, 
apprehending that Faggot-fticks would not correfpond with the Great- 
nefs of fuch Heroes as. the Runians, will have them to be envi- 
roned with Stones at leaft, leaving their Vaftnefs, neverthelefs, to 
be boafted by thisDo@tor. This Conjeture of his is grounded upon 
a Relation Saxo Grammaticus makes of a Duel fought between one 
Frotho, and his Opponent Fragerus ; the Words, as Wormius.citeth 1. Worm. Mon 
them, are thefe; Frogerum é diverfo bina quadrate forma [pacia oy.” 
cubitalious figurata lateribus humi denotaffe; a locorum ufu docu- 
menti initium editurum. Now, how can it be collec&ted from hence, 
that thefe Places were furrounded with Stones, when not a Word 
is expreffed to that Purpofe, but the dire& contrary? For, Saxo 
plainly affirms, that Frogerus marked out the Ground with Clods 
of dried Earth a Cubit high, you may call them burnt Bricks, if 
the Antiquity of the Story will permit it. However, that thefe 
Places were of a {quare Form, and fometimes circular, we need not ~ 
doubt, fince that for what Ufe foever any Plot of Ground is fet 
out, fome Form or other it muft of Neceflity have. 

The Manner of their Combating in thofe Times, was, as appears, 
far different from ours. For, they did not clofely follow their 
Blows, but with an Interval of Time between, and a diftin@ Suc- 
ceflion of Striking. The Defendant firft, the Appellant afterwards, 
as you lately heard. Few alfo, yet cruel Stroaks they gave, glory- 
ing rather in the Mightinefs or Deadlinefs, than in the Number of 
them; and he that by the Force of his Adverfary was driven out of : 
the Place prefcribed, was adjudged vanquifhed. Two, to fight 
againft one, was reputed both unjuft and infamous. 

Other Laws and Manner of fuch Camp-fights, are not to be 
found in Wormius, much lefs a Syllable otherwife of any marked 
with many huge Stones (a Cubit high, at leaft) fet equally diftant 
each from other, no Man, except this Doctor, knowing in what Va- 
riety of Figures. And that no Infcriptions were infculpt upon the 
Hafle-wands, let me defire you to credit him, And foI pafson 
unto his pretendedly Danzjb 

rs Trophies,
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Trophies, 

« Or Monuments of great Battles fought, and Victories obtain’d, 
« Which though agreeing among themfelves, in their durable and . 
« mafly Materials, are neverthelefs irreconcileably difcrepant in 
« their Forms, fo that in thefe, as well as in the other forts hitherto 
“ furvey'd, the Founders feem to have entrufted the Remembrance 
“ of their glorious Succefles, as much to the Voice of Fame, and 
“ popular Tradition, as to the obfcure Signification of any one Fi- 
«gure or Scheme obferved in the Monuments themfelves: or elfe 
“varying the Plat-forms of their triumphal Piles, according to the 
“ various Circumftances of their Encounters, and fortunate At- 
“«« chievements, and the Commodities of the Place; they left Pofte- 
“rity, who could not arrive at certain Knowledge of thofe Cir- 
“ cumftances, to grope after their particular Stories, in the Dark- 
“<< nefs of uncertain Conjectures.’ This our Author, Olaus Wormius, 
‘© was too ingenuous to excufe, or conceal ; and therefore, though in | 
«Compliance with the fotmer Perfuafion of his Country, he tells 
“us, Integri exercitus ftragem lapidum quadrata in plano difpofiti- 
“one indicaffe, That the ancient Danes by Stones difpofed into a : 
“ Quadrangle, fhewed thé Overthrow of an whole Army of their 

f “Enemies, upof or near that Place; yet he immediately fubjoyns, 
= “ Verum non ubique ab omnibus pracife obfervatum fuiffe hunc or- 

<< dinem ac difpojitionem Saxorum, plane mihi perfuadeo; But 1 per- 
« fuade my felf fully, that this Order or Difpofition of the Stones, . 
‘« was not precifely obferved by all, in‘all Places. However, it im- 
« ports: us not to pretermit an Example, or two, of thefe huge tri- 
“ umphal Antiquities. 

<< In the Diocefs of Bergen, ona wide mountainous Place, near a 
“ Village, called: Tysnes, you may, with a delightful Wonder, be- 

' « hold fix Stones of an incredible Magnitude, refembling Pyramids, 
“ erected at equal Diftances, in two Semi-circles, one within ano- 
« ther; each invironed with two entire Circles of leffer Stones of 
“ oval Figure; and in the Middle of the intercolumnary Spaces in 
«each Semi-circle, a great Multitude of the like Stones heaped one : 
“ upon another, till they amount toward a Cone; and allin amoft 
“ elegant Order, fet up in Memory of a bloody Battle fought up- 

| “on the Place; asthe People of the Country report by hear-fay from 
“ their Fore-fathers, though their Relations differ in many circum- 
« ftantial Particulars. After this Defcription, our Author addeth, 

| “< Plura ejufdem generis Cy alibi in eadem Diwcefi videre C obfervare 
; CUCL. hora quidem diverfa, fed cundem’in ufum fabrefatta. 
és ol. Mag.Hif. It was a very ancient Cuftom of the old Goths and Sueons, faith 

Guh.l. 1.629. she moft Reverend Arch-bifhop of Up/al, Olaus Magnus, (to whom 
we muft here begin to be beholding, otherwife, all the Dominions 

| of the now Denmark will hardly furnifh us with any of thefe kind 
| of Monuments) that, where ¢ither in the Fields or Mountains any 
: Battles were fought, there to ere&t Stones like e Zgyptian Pyramids, 

fuppofing thereby, fuch their famous Deeds Scone aliquo titulo 
_ infculpentes, by infculping fome fhort Infcription, comprehend- 

| ing their Names and Actions, might be perpetuated to Pofterity. 
: 2 Thefe 
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Thefe Obelifques, or haughty Stones, fet up by Giants or Com- 

batants, are in no Places of all the Northern Parts to be more 

feen, than among the Offrogoths and Veftrogoths, and. the uppet 

Sueons, fited in Biviis feu Triviis, where feveral Ways parted ; ot 

cife in vaft Defarts, which long fince either by Plague, Famine, or 

the Sword are become defolate of Inhabitants. And this may hap+ 

pily be the Reafon, why Olaus Wormius is fo  barten of Examples: 

of this kind, within the now Danifh Empire; for unlefs he had 

travelled for them to Bergen in Scanta (a Province on the Main of 

Scandia) of old Part of the Gothick Kingdom, and\that that Coun- ‘ 

try, had afforded him one, we fhould have been enforced to have 

fought for them, even where you pleafe.. And therefore Stephanus 

Stephanius, that we might the more truly underftand what they were, 

and be fully informed of their Manner, in his Comment upon\the 

Preface of Saxo Grammaticus, tells us, that they were-fuch .as the 

old Gracians, whilft Barbarians, and before “Danaus came amongft 

them, ufed to ereét. Such as Seth before the Flood, as I told you 

at firft, fetup. And fuch rude Craggs, on which Hannibal, in Me- 

mory of his Paflage over the Grajanm Alps, caufed that Expedition 

of His to be engraven. 
But, in regard the Inferiptions were fhort, commemorating rather, 

the Names of the Vidtors, than the Victories obtained, Saxo Gram- 

maticus {ets down a general Rule to difcover not only thefe Tro- 

phics, but alfo the former Monuments, by faying, as this Doctor’ 

will have him, Reéto dc longo ordine, @&c. as you haye heard; for 

in regard he is not cited by Olaus Wormius (Mon. Dan. hb. t. cap. 9.) : 

as is fuggefted, but the Text there delivered is given from Clius 

Magnus, who, in moft agrecingly accords with Saxo, I fhall from 

him repeat it, his Words being, LireRaTo rectogue ¢ longo ordine 

pugilum certamina, quadrato turmas bellantium, a Spherico fumilt- 

arum defignantia fepulturas, ac cuneato, equeftrium ac pede/trinm 

acies ibidem vel prope fortunatius triumphaffe; A letter'd and ftraight 
and long Order denotes, faith Magnus, the Conflicts of Comba- : 

tants; A fquare the Encounters of Soldiers by Parties; A round 

the Sepultures of Families, and a Wedge Form, that an-whole Ar-: 

my of Horfemen or Footmen had there, or not far thence, fortu- 

nately fought. 
Now, fhould you be curious to know, wherefore Wormius ina 

Matter of fuch Importance, ufeth the Authority of a Foreigner, 

rather than his own Country-man, the Reafon may be, 1- Becaufe 

within the ancient Gothick Kingdom, only, not Cimbrick or Dacick 

Realms, thefe kind of Monuments are to be found. 2. He being 

refolved to make it doubtful, whether the Rule was general, or not, 

quotes the Prelate, and why? becaufe otherwife he might fecm to” 

bring into Queftion what the Grammarian fo pofitively afferts, of 

whofe Reputation he is moft jealous, Iconfefs. But the Caufe why 

he quarrels the Rule, without rendring the leaft Reafon for it, is evi- 

dent, in regard he knew, that fhould-he grant it to be general, he 

could never, upon Occafion, ‘have any pretence; to, hedge in other 

Antiquities at his Pleafure, as namely Ours within this Kingdom 
which he fubjoyns immediately thereto. But, Doétor Charleton, 

more mindful to omit the Word. Literatum, thanto give you 20- 
tice
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: tice of this, cites Saxo Grammaticus ; and (left the Fraud fhould be 

detected ) where? 0. 1. cap. 29. when no Impreffion of this Au- 
thor was ever digefted into Chapters. Neither, will Wormius allow, 
Integri exercitus ftragem lapidum quadrata in plano difpojitione indi- 
caffe, that Stones difpofed into a {quare Form demonftrated the Over- 
throw of an whole Army; to have been not as this Doétor by the 
‘ancient Danes, but by Antiquity, precifely obferved ; yet for this 
he affords a Reafon, and a prevalent one alfo, if Report may be 
held true. In Diecefi namque Bergenfi Parochia Tysnus, juxta 
curiam MELAND inter fex minorum lapidum cumulos, [ex alia ftu- 
penda magnitudinis erecta confpiciuntur faxa ordine eleganti, a pra- 
fato tamen diverfo, que in memoriam commiffi hic prelii pofita eti- 
amnum referunt accole, quamvis incerto rumore, circumftantiis di- 
verfis; For, faith he, in the Diocefs of Bergen, in the Parifh of 
TYsNEs, near to the Court at MELAND, among fix Heaps of {mall 
Stone, fix other Stones of ftupendious Magnitude are feen fet up in 
an elegant Order, but different from that aforefaid ( viz. That Stone 
in Breme) in Memory of a Battle there fought, as the Inhabitants 
at this Day, from uncertain Report, with various Circumftances, re- 

; late. Thefe being the Subftance of his Words, the Draught fol- 

ows, as in his firft Book, and ninth Chapter, it appears. a 
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Behold them! Doth Wormius ftile this elegant? then is the Ele- 
gancy of Stone-Heng unexpreflible. Doth he fay it was orderly ? 
Rudes indigeftaque moles, compofed by direétly indire& Lines, and 
mifhapen Shapes. Dothhe call them Stones? Certainly they are Ribs 
of Whales, and Tennis-Balls ; Atoms, meer Atoms: and the Quef- 
tion may be, how in Nature fuch Stones as the fecond and Soot 
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could be found out rather, than that fhe fhould produce fuch de- 

formed Forms, to make their Oppofites appear more beautiful and 

goodly. What is become of the Semicircles this Doctor poilefs'd 

his Readers with? Converted into unequally obtute Angles, and ir- 

regularly different Diftances. Where the wide mountainous Place? 

Changed into the pleafant Country near to the Court at MELAND: 

Where the delightful Wonder? when nothing but Barbarifm is 

feen. Are thefe your Trinmphal Piles, your Triumphal Antiqui- 

ties, your Pyramids; Thefe your Cones and Ovals, Thefe your In- 

tercolumnary Spaces, Doktor ? It’s Wonder his Judgment told us 

not, they were genuinely figured Columns. ae 

To his former Trophy WVormius adds the Figure of an Obelifque, 

4vhich had it not a Crofs upon it, he faith, he fhould fuppofe to be 

a Trophy alfo, but in regard thereof concludes it might be a Mo- 

- nument ereéted by fome Chriftian, in Memory of ar Ethnick. It is 

extant in the fame Diocefe, being nine Se/and Ells in Height, at 

the Bafe five Quarters in Breadth and one in Thicknefs; fo that of 

our Meafire, it is nineteen Foot, one Inch and an half long, two 

Foot feven Inches and broad, and fix Inches 3 thick, and after 

this Defcription, indeed, he tells us, (not in. relation to the former 

Monument, as this Doftor affirms) Plura ejufdem generis & alibi in 

eadem Diecefi videre e obfervare licet, figura quidem diverfa, fed 

eundem in ufum fabrefatia. The Form ot the Obelifque, Thanks 

to the Goths, follows. Ses 
Taking therefore this Lnfignis Obes f 

“ifcus, as our Author terms it (and we » ¢. i \ 

need not queftion, but that, (a8 con~ 4% f i 

temptible as it is to the Pylafters in yf \ 
our Antiquity) it was the moft migh- , N 

ty he could meet with) for Prefident, f YL 

Jet us endeavour to find out the Scant- N 

lings of thofe Stones at Tysnes. am \ 
Admit then the firft and moft em _N 

nent Stone of the Trophy there; to. (YA & 
be twenty Foot in Height clear, and f Gs) \ 
accordingly five Foot in Breadth, tho’ ~ k x 

if Wormius his Draughts be diawit i XI 
both to one Scale, as very probable - i eI 

they are, it is not twelve Foot high ; es - \ 

and where then are thofe Stones of an ee 
incredible Magnitude, this Ek iol ‘ ) 0 \ 
us of? Befides, the greater Stone being i L oN 

twenty Foot in Height, thofe about f q % \\ 
the Bottom are but one Foot high at { , 
utmoft; and as for the Heaps that lic i yy \ 
-difperfedly between, they are but Heaps f i, NI 
of Pibbles only, and yet forfooth muft yy ie 
be compared to thofe at Stowe-Heng. f i uy M1 \ 

Parturiunt montes, nafcitur ridiculus | bee 
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Furthermore, if you will not allow /Vormius his Draughts to bé 

drawn both to one Scale, yet that you may know I have taken 4 
moft indifferent Way, hear Olaus Magnus defcribing thefe Tro- 
phies, Aabent itaque hac faxa, in Fousioisd locis longitudinem to 
vel 15, 20, aut 30, Cy amplius, ac latitudinem quatuor vel fex pe- 
dum. So that confidering the Extreams, ten Foot being the léatt, 
and above thirty the moft, it cannot be denied, but that the mean 
Proportion may well accord with twenty Foot, and much exceed 
it rather. : 

ol. Worm. Mon. _ Now, concerning the Epigraphs on thefe Trophies, befides what 
= erie ol Magnus hath already faid, this Doétor’s own Author O/. Wor- 

Pref, Sax, ‘Wis, and Steph. Stephanius alfo will atteft, that not only the 
Gram. Stones of Tumuli were adorned with Inferiptions, Sed etiam vitto- 

riarum, @& rerum preclaré geftarumTrophea; but likewife the Tro- 
phies of Vidtories, and Actions famoufly atchieved. And if you 
defire to know after what manner they were trencht in the Stones, 
OL. Magnus thall acquaint you therewith. For he recordeth, That’ 
the Writings began on the right hand at the Foot of the Stone, 
were continued up to the Top, and then turning down again ter- 
minated in the left Foot; or again in the fame Order began and 
ended on the contrary Side. Every Letter was of the Breadth and 
Length of the greateft Finger of a Man’s Hand. And though by 
Injury of Weather and Dirt, many of them (to ufe his Words) 0b 
immemorabilem antiquitatem excefe, through their unknown Anti- 
quity are worn out, the Effeé of them, neverthelefs, he faith, may 
moft plainly be read, thus; wz. as he gives them in Latin. Eco 
UFFO PRO PATRIA CERTANS 32. PUGILES OCCIDI, ET TANDEM A 
ROLYONE PUGILE OCCISUS HIC REQUIESCO. 

DOMITOR VIOLENTORUM, AC DEFENSOR OPPRESSORUM, CICA- 
TRICIBUS ET. SENECTUTE PLENUS GLADIOQUE CINCTUS HIC SITUS 
SUM INGOLVUs. : 

CUM ALII BELLICIS REBUS GLORIAM QUARERENT, EGO HaL- 
STENUS PACI OPERAM NAVANS, LAUDEM MERUI IMMORTALEM. 

Thus much then may fuffice to fhew, that thefe Trophies were 
not I/iterata, and that being of fuch immemorable Antiquity, 
they could not be erected by the Danes, but were the Works of 
the Old Runians, as Steph. Stephanius (loco citato) pofitively af- 
firms. Whom for a while we muft now leave to take Shipping 
for our own Country England, whither this Doctor is tranfport- 
ing us. 

« But, what need we travel into Denmark, {faith he, for Patterns 

7 « of this kind of Monuments, when we have two moft notable 

| « ones here at Home, one in Cornwal, another in Oxfordfhire 2 
« which if you have not beheld with your own Eyes, and dare 

: “ give Credit to Mr. Camden's, you may have them reprefented to 
“ you in thefe his Defcriptions. 

; ~ I could wifh as much Credit might be given to what fome others 
fay, as to what Mr. Camden delivers; and when his Defcriptions 
are truly reported Credit will be given them no doubt. But, is it 
not a Grief, you'll perhaps fay, Dottor Wormuius is dead, that Doc- 
tor Charleton cannot be honoured with one Epifile more from Him, 
for this Piece of Service, namely, the finding out for him more 
aie Monu- 

y.
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Monuments of this fort in a foreign Land, than himfelf could pof- 

fibly do in his own Countrey? However, confidering fuch affecti- 
onate Intelligence between them, Wormius appears much blame- ol. iirm Mon: 

worthy, and ingrateful, in my Opinion, not to think fo learned a eae ts, 

Doétor worthy naming, in his ample Catalogue of all thofe, as well 

Englifh, as others with whom he held Correfpondency, But, to 
the firft Defcription. 

“ Near St. Neoth’s in Cornwal, upon a Plain adjacent to a 

< wondrous Pile of Rocks heaped up together upon one Stone of 

“ leffer Size, fafhioned naturally in form of a Cheefe, fo as it 

“ feemeth to be preffed like a Cheefe, whereupon it is named 
“ Wring-Cheefe; are to be feen many great Stones, in fome fort 
“ four-fquare, of which feven or cight are pitched upright, of 
« equal Diftance afunder. The neighbour Inhabitants term them 
« Hurlers; as being by a devout and godly Error per{uaded, 
« they had been Men fometimes transformed into Stones, for pro- 
“ phaning the Lord’s Day with hurling the Ball. Others would 
« have it to be a Trophy or Monument, in Memorial of fome 
« Battel. And fo doubtlefs this was, and not improbably left by 
« the Danes. 

Before this Doctor had been fo peremptory, he fhould have ad- 
vis'd with Hiftory, whenever the Danes were {o prevalent in Corn- 
wal, as that they gained a Victory there which deferved a Tro- 
phy. Upon the Coafts we find that they landed and encamp’d 
fometimes, and were as often enforced to retire unto their Ships 
again, until the whole Kingdom, by Canutus his Contrivances, came ‘ 
under their Subje@tion, whofe Reign was peaceable, rather than 
turmoil’d with Wars, no eminent Action of that kind being in his 
Time performed, in regard the Engijb over-harried with the for- 
mer long Troubles, to enjoy fome Reft, on all Sides fubmitted 
willingly to his Power. And how vicioufly and effeminately both 
his Sons ruled after Him, let Hiftory declare. 

In the Time of Egdert, that firft and famous Monarch of the 
Englifh, the Danes, it’s true, were called in by the Cornifh Men, 
to aid them againft thofe of Devonfhire, but the King encountring 
them not far from Launfton, made fuch a cruel Carnage of them, 
as that, faith Camden, they were flain almoft to the very laft cam. Brit, 
Man. fol. 196. 

. Trophies moreover, were, indeed, always defigned by Great 
Stones, as by this Do&or himfelf, you know, was obferved before ; 
and Olaus Magnus, as you may remember, renders them among 
the Septentrionals to have been never lefs than ten Foot high ; 
whereas’ the Hurlers are but fmall and petty Stones, refembling 
Boundaries of Lands, rather than otherwife ; or elfe fuch like 
Stones as Andr. Palladio tells us, the Romans ufed to fet up at Andr. Pal.l.3» 
conveniently equal Diftances, on each Side of their Highways, for “P-3- 
the Eafe of Travellers; who riding in thofe Times of Old without 
Stirrops, were accommiodated thereby, as Occafion offered, to a- 
light and mount again ; Doétor Charleton pleafeth it him, may call 
them Horfe-blocks. And befides thefe, at farther and proper Dif- 
tances, they placed other Stones much higher, denoting the length 
or turning of the Ways to this or that Town, with the like needful 

t Directions ;
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Direétions; of which kind along the Fof/e, and other famous Roadé 
made anciently by them in this Kingdom, many are to be feen at 
this Day ; which is the rather mentioned, Ieft this Doctor, meet= 

ing with one or more of them in his Journeys to elfewhere from 
London, whould fay, Doubilefs this was a Trophy, and not impro- 
bably left by the Danes. 

But, if expect to be fatisfied with what Fidelity the Defcription is 
exemplified, Know, that whereas Camden faith, Hard by Saint Neots, 
there is a number of good big Rocks heaped up together. The Doc- 
tor conceiving the Expreflion too too beneath his Stile, calls them 
a wondrous pile of Rocks. Again, whereas the Former faith, in the 
adjoining Plain are many other Stones befides; the Later will have 
them to be many great Stones; when, as was faid, they are fo far 
from being great, that the moft of them are but two Foot and an 
half in Breadth, and three Foot in Height, and the greateft exceed 
not fix Foot high. They are in Number twenty fix, of which ten 
ftand regularly oppofite to other ten, a Space lying between of about 
ninety Foot in Breadth; the reft ftand unequally difperfed at Dif 
tances very far afunder, but whether upon the fame Line, yea or 
no, mine Intelligence inftruéts me not. Laftly, whereas Camden, as 
for the moft received, and probable Opinion, affirms, That fome 
think verily they were fet as Meer-ftones and Land-marks, as hav- 
ing read in thofe Authors that wrote of Limits, that Stones were 
gathered together of both Parties, and the fame erected for Bounders. 
This Doéor bounding the Territory of his Judgment by Intereft, 
not Truth, hath wholly omitted the fame; left you fhould concur 

: in Opinion with Mr. Camden therein, as Speed and all our Hiftori- 
ans generally do. His other Example out of Camden follows. 

“ Not far from Burford, upon the very Border of Oxfordfhire, 
«is an ancient Monument, to wit, certain huge Stones placed in a 
“< Circle. The common People call them Roll-rich Stones, and 
« dream they were fometimes Men, by a miraculous Metamorpho- 
“ fis turned into hard Stones. The Draught of them, fuch as it is, 
“ pourtraied long fince, here I reprefent unto your View. For, 
<¢ without all Form and Shape they be, unequal, and by long Con- 
« tinuance of Time much impaired. The higheft of them all, which 
« without the Circle looketh into the Earth, they call the King; 
“ becaufe he fhould have been King of England (forfooth) if he had. 
« once feen Long-Compton, a little Town lying beneath, and which 

b “ one may fee, if he go fome few Paces forward: other five, ftand- 
Pe « ing at the other Side, touching as it were one another, they ima- 
j « gine to have been Knights mounted on Horfe-back; and the reft 

« of the Army. Thefe would I vetily think to have been the Mo- 
e < nument of fome Vidtory, and haply ereéted by Rollo the Dane, 

“ who afterward conquered Normandy. For, what time he with 
“ his Danes troubled England with Depredations, we read, that | 
“ the Dames joined Battle with the Engijb thereby, at Hoch-Nor- 

| “ ton; a Place for no one thing more famous in old Time, than 
“« for the woful Slaughter of the Exyg/fb in that foughten Field, un- 
“ der the Reign of King Adward the Elder. 

| This is that Antiquity, which, as you may remember, this Doctor, 
being more dexterous at the coining of Words, than Tradition turn- 

I ing
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ing Men into Stones, not long fince called Roll-/tones. But that it 
was erected by Rollo the Dune, othcrwife Rou, or Raoul, who con- 
quered Normandy, cannot be granted.\Mr..Camden, in regard his 
Conjeéture neither accords with the Courfe of Time, nor coheres 

with Hiffory, Rollo having left England many Years before the Bat- Sp-HP. p37 
tel mentioned was fought. ‘Nor do we find that he ever troubled this : 1. VoL 

Kingdom with Depredations, much lefs gained any Victory here. pag. 187. 

For our Hiftorians unanimoufly agree, that He upon his very’ firft polich.1.6.c.1. 

Arrival, Anno 877, was both encountered and defeated by King A/- ae in Al- 

fred; and thereupon, or, upon a Dream ‘he had, if you will have“ 
it fo, of better Succefs in France, failed immediately thither the 
dame Year ; where, ere long, He with the Normans became’ fo ‘po- 
tent in Neu/fria, that to quiet them, and fecure himfelf, Charles 
the Simple, ratifying the Accord fome Years before made with them 
by his Predeceflor Charles the Grofs, matried his Sifter Gilet or Gita 
to Him, and created him. the firft Duke of Normandy, Anno 900 ; 
or as the French Hiftorian, 902. When as the Battle at Hoch ene : 
Norton was not ftruck, till near forty Years after his Departure hence, @&. 
towards the latter End.of the Reign of King Edward the Elder, Atano Camd. Bris. 
914. Secing therefore that both. Time and Hiftory fo clearly re- Hey ome 
fute Mr. Camden's Surmife, and feeing our Stone-Heng {0 evident- p, ‘164. 
ly appears to have been anciently a Temple; why may not Mr. Jones 5% 0 4 P 
his tranfitory Remark be valid, that this Antiquity in Oxfordfbire, ~ 
might be a Temple likewife? confidering efpecially, that Thomas 
Lite Efquire (of whom for his general Learning Mr. Camden, in his | 
Defcription of Somerfetfbire, gives.a fair Teftimony ) in his Royal 
Stem dedicated to King James, finds a Monument in Scotland in all 
Particulars of the fame Form directly .as\Roll-rich Stones, to have 
been in Times of Old a Temple facred ‘to Diana ?: having an Altar. 
in it alfo, in Pofition not much inconformable to that in our Anti- 
quity Stone-Heng, as it now appears. - i 

Again, faith this Door, “ To thefe may be annexed another 
“ eminent Trophy, known by the Name of Stipper-/tones, ftand- 
« ing upon Huck/fow Foreft.in Shropfhire, confifting of great Piles 
“ of Stones, and others like Rocks perpendicularly ‘erected thick- 
« ly together, and fet up to perpetuate the Reriown of a fatal De- 
« feat given to the Britains by Harald. Concerning which G7- 
<< raldus Cambrenjis hath this clear Teftimony, Harald in Perfon be- 
< ing himfelf the laft Foot-man, with Foot-men, and light Arms, 
«< and Vidtuals anfwerable for fuch an Expedition in Wales, valiant- 
« ly went round about through all Wa/es, fo as that he left few 
“or none alive. And for a perpetual Memory of this Victory, you 
« may find very many great Stones in that Country erected after 
« the antique Manner upon Hillocks, in thofe Places wherein he had 
“ been Conqueror, with thefe Words engraven, Hie fut Vittor 
« Haraldus: Here was Harald Conqueror. Now, 'thefe being fut’ 
“ ficient Inftances of Danique triumphal Monuments, it remains 
« only that we fearch after {ome of their Loca Comitialia. 

This Defcription he hath from Mr. Camden alfo, though he will 
net acknowledge it; forgetting the Fable, : 

ee owe Mo-
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: ————Moveat Cornicula rifum 

Furtivis erudata coloribus. 

——That, 
When fiript of her ftoln Feathers the Daw was laugh'd at. 

And therefore, in regard you'll find him, not gf open Variance, 
: _ I fay, but, at Defiance both with Camden, Cambrenjis, and all Hit. 

pe ”. tory, obferve, I pray, what Camden's own Words are, and what 
oe he delivers from Cambrenjis likewife.. At Stipper-/tone’s Hilt Tacs 

“ Huckftow Forel be great Heaps of ‘Stones, faith he, and little 
“« Rocks as it were, that arife thick together. But'whereas, 4s thefe 
* feem natural, I dare not with others fo much as conje@ture,’ that 
“ thefe were any of thofe Stones which: Giraldus Cambrenfis feem- 
* eth to note in thefe Words: Hara/d in Perfon being himfélf the 
<< Jaft Foot-man in marching with Foot-men, and light Armors, and 

:  Viduals anfwerable for fuch Service in Wales, valiantly went 
“round about, and pafled through all Wales, fo as thathe left but 
“« few or none alive. And for aperpetual Memory of this Victory, 

: << you may find very many Stones ins Wales ere&ted after the gn- 
q “ tique Manner upon Hillocks, in thofe Places wherein he had been 

“ Conqueror, haying thefe Words engraven: See 
a ruyraai tf 

Hic fuit Vittor Haraldus: ae 
Here was Harald Conqueror? * = 

Now firft, whereas Camden faith, that, At Stippet-ftone’s Hill be 
great Heaps of Stones, and little Rocks as it were, that rife thick 
together : Doctor Charleton, finding him to be of too’narrow a Soul 
for his Purpofe, tells you, There be great Piles of Stones, and 
others like Rocks, perpendicularly eretted thickly together. : 

Secondly, whereas the Former exprefly affirms, that in regard 
they feem natural, he dares not with others fo much as conjecture, 
that thefe were any of thofe Stones, which Giraldus Cambrenjis 

| feemeth to note, to be erected by Harald in Wales: the Latter 
wholly omitting thefe Words, as confidently avoucheth they were 
fet up to perpetuate the Vittory of that Prince there. ° 

Thirdly, whereas Cambrenjis faith, they ‘were very many Stones, 
as being to be found difperfedly in many feveral Places: This Doc. 
tor {crewing things up, as his manner is, with an Ezphajis aver- 
reth, that there were very many great Stones. A manifeft Symptom, 
youll fay, that his Title is of a foul Complexion, it is fo fubje& to 
Inflammations, ‘ 

Fourthly, Harald’s Trophies had Infcriptions upon them, as Cam- 
brenfis attefteth ; but thofe Stones on Stipper-/tone’s Hill never any, 
as either Camden, ox any Man elfe could‘ever yet difcover, which 
this Do&or’s-felf contradi@ting himfelf confirmeth, by thus intro- 
ducing them among fuch Monuments, ‘as he affirms, were L//ite- 

Saxo Gram, rata. 

Flourithed a-  Fifthly, the Infcriptions were not in Runick, or Gothick, or Da- 

pout Ame — nifo Characters, were they, Dottor? but in Latin Letters; and Saxo iffi 1203. Grav:
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Grammaticus in his Preface hath informed us, that until a little be- Soe 

fore his Days the Latin Tongue was unknown unto his Country- Dae bee 

men. Which more than fuggefts thefe Trophies were not of Da- =< ‘ 

nifh Erection. : ae 
Sixthly,| thofe Stones that Harald fet up, were, as common Rea- 

fon, and univerfal @uftom in Works of that Kind approve, placed : 

in the moft'open and frequented Parts of the Country, 2 b2vis, 

(as may be faid) feu triviis, as Olaus Magnus hath it, and not in 

obfcure and impaflable Forefts, where, as this Doétor told you, : 

the Heads of Deer might lie, without any relation at all to Stonc- 
Heng. 

Seventhly, and laftly, as Giraldus Cambrenjis hath this clear Tefti- 
mony, that Harald, to’ commemorate ‘his Conqueft, did in feveral : 

Places of Wales {et up Stones with thefe’ Words engraven, Hic Fruit 

victor Haratpus: So the Teftimony of Herodotus is as clear, 
that Se/offris King of « Agypt exetted Stones in Memory of his 
Viétories, with the Privities of a Man, and the Name of the King 
and Kingdontinfculpt upon them, where the People fought valiant- 
ly to oppofe' Him; and the fecret Parts of a Woman on fuch, where 
the Inhabitants were ¢ffeminately tame, and without Blows fubmit- 
ted to his Power. Had fome been there we fhould have had honeft 
Dealing no doubt, in a\Phyfical Way ‘at leaft. 

Now, this Story confidered, it may as well be faid, that thee Zig yp- 
tians erected Stipper-ftones, (fetting afide that they are generally con- 
ceiv'd to be fome of Nature’s own Works) as the Danes. For Eng- 
land, you know; hath had more Haral/ds-to hex Kings than one, and 
thefe Monuments in Wales were not fet'up by Harald the Dane,.and 
Son of Canutus, as he would perfuade, but by Harald the Englifh- 
man and Son of Earl Godwin, that in’ Battle afterwards was, by 
William the Conqueror flain. a ee 

Of the firft we have not much extant, faving that to maintain his sp. in zer. 
Ufurpation he caufed Alfred the younger Son of King Exthelred to Maf, & A. 
be barbaroufly murthered ; and by the fame ‘Dane-like Practice alfo, ath 
would have rid the World of the ‘elder Son Edward, after called 
the Confeffor, could he, as he did the other, by his Wiles have en- 
ticed him out of Normandy, whither, by Emma thcir Mother, they. 
had both been fent, in hope to remain in Safety there; for which the 
Dane banifh’d her his Realm, and confifcated all her Eftate; and hay- 
ing reigned not above four Years ignominioufly died. Whereas the 
fecond, though an Ufurper likewife, was, for his Advancement of 

Vertue, Suppreflion of Vice, and perfonal Valour, not unmect for , 
aKingdom. Now, the Dominion of the Dawes here, by the Death 
of Hardi-Canute, having its Period, and Edward the Confeffor at- 
taining the Crown, the Welfhmen divers Times during his Reign re- 
belled, and the King putting great Confidence in this Harald, fent 
him in Command of his Forces againft them ; and He, after many: 
notable Defeats having reduced them to Obedience, in Memory there~ 
of ereéted Ti rophies after the antique Manner, in divers Places of 
Wales, where He had been victorious, as from Cambrenjis and. Cam- 
den you have heard. And this being an unparallel’d Inftance of this 
Doétor’s Integrity, zt remains only to obferve with what Liberty he 
proceeds to defcribe his Loca Comitialia, as he calls them, or 

3 ; Places
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Places defigned for the Eletion and Inauguration 
of their, Kings, 

“In which, faith He, not only their Noblemen and Grandees, 
*« but alfo the Commons being upon Summons affembled from all 
“Parts of the Nation; ufed to confult and vote about Matters of 
“ State of greateft Importance, more efpecially upon the Death of 
“ the Prince; and in that Cafe to give their Suffrages for the next in 
“Blood, or Power, to fucceed him. This Bufinefs, . as being of 
““moft Concernment to the Publick, was performed with Pomp and * 
« Solemnity anfwerable ; the Manner and Ceremonies whereof are 
“ concifely fet down by Saxo Grammaticus ; thus, Leéturi Regemye- 
“teres affixis humo faxis infiftere, fuffragiaque promere confueve- 
“ runt, fubjectorum lapidum firmitate fatti conftantiam ominaturi s 
“ Our Fore-fathers being to ele& their King, ufed to ftand upon 
“© Stones pitch’d upright in the Ground, and:to give their Suffrages'; 
“ by the Firmnefs of the Stones upon which they ftood, tacitly ‘de- 
“ claring the Firmnef of their A, and as by a good Omen fore-fhew- 
“ ing the Durability of his Government: .. And Olaus Wormius mote 
“ fully defcribing the Manner, both of the open Senate-Houfe, and 
“ of the Election it felf, faith, Repertuntur in.his oris loca quedam, 
“ im quibus Reges olim folemni creabantur pompa, qua fata adbuc 
“ grandibus faxzs, ut plurimum duodecim, con[piciuntur, in media 
“* grandiore quodam prominente, cui omnium fiffragiis electum Re- 

E << gem imponebant, magnoque applaufi, excipiebant : Hic cy comitia 
“ celebrabant, Gy de regni negotiis confultabant. Regem vero de- 
“ fignaturi, Llectores faxis ififtebant; forum cingentibus, decreti 
< Dinirathay pronunciantes. In this Country are, beheld certain 
“ Courts of Parliament, in which heretofore Kings,were elected 
«« with folemn State; which are furrounded with mighty Stones, 
< for the moft Part twelve in Number; and one other Stone exeeed: 

f “ ing the reft in Eminency, fet in the Middle, upon which (as up- 
“on a Regal Throne) they feated the new elected King, by the 
« general Suffrage of the Affembly, and inaugurated him with great 
« Applaufe and loud Acclamations. Here they held their great 
“ Councils, and confulted about Affairs of the Kingdom. © But 
“ when they met together to nominate their King, the Eleétors 
“ ftood upright upon the Stones environing the Court, and giving 
“ their Voices, thereby confirmed their Choice. j 

“ This rudely magnificent Cuftom of Eleéting the fupream Magif 
° “ trate, in fuch open Circles. of huge Stones, and after fuch'a Man- 

“ners as it was of higheft Antiquity, fo was it likewife of greateft 
“ Duration among the Danes. For, Bernhardus Malincrot ( in lib. 
“ de Archi-cancellariis, pag. 158.) through a long Series or Defcent 
“ of their Kings, brings it down to the Time of the Emperor Charles 
“ the Fourth, who publifhing that fo renowned golden Bull de E/ec- 
“ tione Imperatorum, gaye occafion to the Abrogation of it. 

“ Yea, fo facred were thefe Courts, and in fuch high Efteem and 
“ Veneration were they held, for many hundreds of Years together ; 

3 “ that even in Time of publick Peace and Tranquility, the Candi- 
“ date King was de jure obliged there to receive his folemn In 

3 auguration,
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 auguration, and affume the Enfigns of Royalty: as if the Place 

« and Ceremonies were effential Parts of his Right to Sovereign- 

« ty, and the Votes of his Electors much more valid and authen- 

“ tick, for being pronounced in that Forum. .And if it happen- 

“ ed that the King fell in fome foreign Expedition, by the Hand 

“ of the Enemy, or by a lefs glorious Death; there enfued an Inter- 

“ Regnum, till fuch Time as his furviving Army had in fome con- 

« venient P/aim brought together a Multitude of the largeft Stones 

“ they could poflibly find, and fet them both for the Interment of 
“ his Corps, and the Election of his Succeffor ; and this as well be- 

“ caufe they reputed an Election in- fuch a Place, a good Addition 
© of Title; as becaufe many great and irreparable Incommodities 
« might redound to the Republick during that Paufe, or Refpite of 
“ Government, in Cafe the new Eleétion were deferred, until they 
“had returned into their own Country, and affembled the beft 
“ Part of the Nation in fome one of their ancient Kings-Benches, 

“as they may be properly enough termed, confidering their Digni- 
“ ty and Ufe. To authorize this, which otherwife might be thought 
“* fomewhat Romantick, 1 am provided of a Text out of a very 
“ grave and faithful Writer of that Nation, Swaningius ; which 
“ is well worthy my Recital, and your {pecial Confideration ; being 
“ that which gave me the firft Hint for my ConjeCture touching the 
“End or Purpofe for which. Stone-Heng was built. The Text is 
“ this; Locum publice Regia elettionis poftquam incolis conventen- 
“ tem, ad quem, nulla obftante itineris difficultate, omnes qui erant 
“ vocati, venire poffent, elegiffent.; faxa grandia fmgulari opera. at- 
“< gue ftudio conquiri, atquein eundem locum, quem election: Regia 
“ deftinarant, comportarz. curarunt. Neque enim tum, quemadma- 
< dum hodie, deftinata electiont Regum certa erant loca, fed:pro 
<< arbitrio fententiaque eorum quivautoritate c» potentia altos a. 
“« cellebant, elegebantur. Huc comportata faxa confcendentes hi, qui- 
“« bus eligendi jus commendatum erat, circumftante populo, fuffragia 
“ex iis ferebant: and may be thus Englifhed: When for the pub- 
“ lick EleGtion of the King, they.had ‘made Choice¢ of a Place con- 
“ venient, to which all that were fummoned might, with the: leaft 
“ Difficulty of Travel, repair; they took, care,;.that Stones of ex~ 
“< traordinary Greatne/s fhould be, with fingular Labour and Dili- 
“gence, fought forth, and brought together-in the fame Place, 
« which they had appointed for the Royal Ele@ion. For, there : 
«were not then, as now a-days, certain appointed Places for that 
« Affair; but firch were chofen, atthe Pleafure and Judgment of 
“ thofe, who excelled others in Authority and Power. Upon the, 
“ Stones brought hither, thofe to whom the Right of Electing was 
« delegated, mounting up, delivered their Suffrages, the People 
“ ftanding round about below... The fame, in every Particular ‘is 
“ confirmed by the learned Stephanus Stephanius, in his Commen- 
“ taries upon the firft. Book of Saxo Grammaticus his Hiftory 
“ of Denmark; whither I remit the unfatisfied. ast 

“ As for Examples of this nobleft and moft magnificent fort of Mo- 
« numents, Of/aus Wormius hath furnifhed us with Three very. con- 
“ f{picuous ones; one in Seland, near Leire called KoncstToLEn, or 
“ King’s Throne; another in Schoneland, not far from Lundie, in 

yoy « which
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« which Homage was annually paid to King Olaus, and Chriftianus 
“ the Firft was with Royal Solemnity inaugurated and invefted with 
« Royal Ornaments; a third near Viburg, in the Cimbrick Territo- 
« ry, in which common Tradition will have Dane the Firft to have 
« been likewife elected, and enthroned, as the Name DaNzERLIUNG. 
“ which to this Day it bears, feems to witnefs. And the Reafon he 
“ gives, why there is one in each of thefe three Provinces, is, that 
« anciently they were diftin@ Principalities, and under the Domi- 
“ nion of as many petty Kings; though now reduced under the 
« Sovereignty of a Monarch, the prefent King of Denmark. 

7 Before I proceed to examine particularly the Authorities produc- 
ed by him concerning thefe Places of Election, the Climax or Gra- 
dation he ufeth in defcribing them, is not worthy taking notice 
of. For, firft you may obferve that Saxo Grammaticus is intro- 
duc’d, gravely faying, that they were furrounded with Stones; then 
enters Olaus Wormius boldly with great Stones ; and to him Doéor 
Charleton oftentoufly with mighty Stones: no otherwife, than as 
Sit Fohn Falftaf’’s Blades in Buckeram, wete firft Two, then Seven, 
and at laft Thirteen. And as the Poet makes Thofe but two in all 
at laft; fo, an Hiftorian fhall affure you e’re long, that the/e Stones, 
great Stones, mighty Stones, were Stones not two Foot high at moft, 
Again, whereas Swaningius faith, they were Saxa grandia great 
Stones, this Dof&tor will have them to be Stones of extraordinary 
Greatnefs. Had you but an Horfe that’ could ftrain as well, you 
might run him againft the beft in Chriffendom, 1 dare undertake. 

Secondly, (for with his mif-quoting of Malincrot, and my Trou- 
ble therein, I fhall not acquaint you ) He faith, That this rudely 
magnificent Cuftom of Eletting the fupream Magiftrate, in Such open 
Gircles of huge Stones, (for fo, forfooth, they muft be now again) 
wit abrogated by the Emperor Charles the Fourth, who was con- 
temporary with our King Adward the Third; but having it feems 
fo labour'd his Brains, to find out portentous Words, to make his 

. Stones big enough, he in fuch manner forgets it, that within a few 
Lines he not only direétly tells you the contrary, and how Chriffia- 
nus the Firft, that reigned in Time together with our Henry the Sixth, 

er was with Royal Solemnity inaugurated and invefted with Royal Or- 
naments in one of them im Schoneland, not far from Lundie: but 

; ol. Worm.Mon. alfo pofitively contradiéts his own Authors therein; for, WVormius 
Dan.l-1-12- his Words ares In Scania prope Lundiam collis eff LoyrEBARSRHOL 

dittus, ubi homagium Regi Olao praftitum, in quo etiam tempore 
Chriftiani primi hoc negotinm peragebatur. Whereby appears that 
Homage was paid to King O/aus, and Chriffianus the Firft cle&ed, 
not in a ftony Inauguratory, -but on an Hill, or Burrow of Earth, 

pee el. near Lundie. And Malinerot alfo, alluding thereunto ufeth thefe 
; 185. "PY Words, in patentibus campis fub dio, and not én fitch an open Circle 

| of huge Stones, as this Door affirms. 
. Laftly, he faith, that one Dane the Firft was elected likewife in 

that near Viburg in the Cimbrick Territory. Now, who this Dane 
: fhould be, furpaffeth, I muft confefs, my reading; for, in neither Ex- 
: glifh, German, Gothifb, or Danifh Hiftory, is any fich King to be 
: found; yet neverthelefS confidering, what Strides he commonly 

makes, it is poflible enough, that this may be that Day, with the 
; Fable 

; 

.
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Fable of whofe being the firft King of the Danes, all Hiftorians 

are fo pleafant. For, the fearching Eye of Truth, faith Speed, fpcak- sp. nif, pag. 
ing of the Original of this People, hath long fince feen into the re- 395 

ceived Fable of Danus their firt King, and Giant-like Son of Hum- 

blus. Heylinalfo, treating of the Swedes, tells us, that he dares give rel. cof. in 
no more Credit to their firft King Berig, than to the Stories of Brute, 5”¢4.P. 142. 

Dan, Fergus, or the Lady Scota Pharaoh's Daughter. You may 

hear Camden \ikewife, faying, What was the beginning of the Danes, cam. Brit. pag. 

the Danes themfelves verily know not for certain. For, Verity itfelf 4 
hath hiffed out of the School of Antiquity, not only that Giant Danus 
the Son of Humblus; but alfo Goropius who deriveth it Da-HEN ° 
from an Hen. And therefore leaving unto him his Dane, with the 
reft of their Kings untill the Reign of Godfrey or Groticus, the for- xe. Geog. in 
mer having in the Story of them no Certainty or Appearance of 27.” 4. 
Continuance or Truth; we will now pafs to what his Authors de- 
liver, and examine how far forth they will maintain his Title. 

In the firft Place then he produceth Saxo Grammaticus ufing thefe 
Words: Letturi Regem veteres affixis humo faxts infiftere, fuffragi- 
aque promere confueverunt, fubjectorum lapidum firmitate fatti con- 
ftantiam ominaturi. Who thefe Veteres were, Saxo Grammaticus 
informs us not. With this ancient Cuftom he begins his Hiftory ; 
for, having told us, that, though Dan and Angul his Brother ( for I 
much touch briefly on the Fable) were chofen Governors of their 
Country, and ruled all; yet they had not the Name of Kings, in 
regard that no Authority could warrant, that King-fhip was in thofe 
Days in ufe therein : He tells us farther, that Dam being dead, his 
Son Humblus, by a new Favour of lis Country-men, was elected 
and inaugurated King after the Manner of the Times of Old, which, 
faith he, was thus, Lecture Regem veteres, Gc. Quo ritu Humblis 
decedente Patre, novo Patrie beneficio Rex creatus, éyc. Which 
being fo, thefe Veteres then were not the Fore-fathers of the Danes, 
as this Doctor renders the Word; his Forefathers of the Danes 
having never chofen a King till now this Humblus was elected ; but, 
by the Veteres muft be teant thofe Men which lived of Old in the 
Cimbrick Cherfonefs; And confequently thefe Places of Eleéion 
were of far higher Antiquity, and the ‘Dames nothing concerned in 
the founding of them. For, thefe Inauguratorics were in that Ter- 
ritory, and there had been, none knows how many Generations be- 
fore the Time, that even this Fable of Dam himfelf bears date. 
And hence it was, that Saxo Grammaticus was enforced in his Pre- 
face to apologize, Quis res Dane profequeretur? who can write 
of the A@ions of Denmark, fince that it had neither Religion nor 
Learning till of late Times? and to inform you likewife, that whe- 
ther the Authors of fuch Works were Giants after the general De- 
luge was paft, or Men of greater Might than others, is not to be 
known from Story. 

Next, he quotes O/aus Wormius, who, conceiving Saxo Gram- 
maticus to be fomewhat too nice in his Relation, adventures fome- 
what farther, and thereby will give us fome more Light into the. 
Matter, or Liberty at leaft to raife a Conje@ure from his Words. He 
faith, Reperiuntur in his oris loca quedam, in quibus Reges olim fo- 
lemmni creabantur pompa, érc. © In thefe Coafts certain Places are 

“« found, 

Fe 

4
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“< found, in which Kings, in Times of Old, were created with folemn 
“Pomp; and which are yet to be feen invironed with great Stones, 
“ for the-moft Part twelve, one greater than the Reft being in the 
« Middle, whereon the King chofen by the general Suffrages of all 
«was placed, and with loud Acclamations generally acknowledged, 
« Here alfo they convened for making of their Laws, and confult- 
“ ing about Affairs of State. But, when they were to elect aKing, 
“ the Eleétors ftood upon the Stones invironing the Court, declar- 
«ing the Firmnefs of their Choice.” From which Words may be 
collected, Firft, the Situation of thefe Places, upon the Coafts or Bor- 
ders of the Country ; I” his oris, faith Wormius, and fo Viburg lies 
in the Bottom of the now North Fuétland, upon the Shore of a 
great navigable River; fo Lumdie (if you will admit it) within 
three German Miles and an half of the Sound, near the like River 
alfo ; and as for Lesre being at this Day an obfcure Village, though 
Wormius tells us it was anciently the Seat of Kings, and had a good- 
ly River running by it in like manner, I find no notice taken of it 
by Geographers. Secondly, the Number of the Stones, which were, 
ut plurimum duodecim, generally twelve; and that they never ex- 
ceeded this Number, by other Examples producd by our Author, 
which this Doétor, as not complying. with his Intereft, thought fit 
to conceal, appears. Thirdly, the Grandeur of them, for, we hear 
not of any fuch infulting Words, ;as that they were Ingentis aut fiu- 
pende magnitudinis, but barely faxa grandia great Stones, neither 

a: did this Greatnefs confift in their heighth but breadth, that the Elec- 
tors might ftand upon them; for, that they ftood on them, upright, 
as this Doétor tells you, is a; Truth ,unqueftionable, .and probably 
fate upon them alfo, as the Grandees of a Kingdom, at all their Con- 
ventions to confult of State Affairs, ufually do; otherwife, it was 

a great Forgetfulnefs to provide them-no Seats; a. ftrange Omiffi- 
on, you'll fay, fince that Claudius Lyfcander in Reg. Dan. Geneal. 
as I find in Wormius, lib. 2. pag. 108. was fo careful of them, as 
to provide Holes made quite through the Stones, for the more com- 
modious tying of their Horfes. But, for this Affront put upon fuch 
Natice Wormice gives him not many, Thanks, I'll aflure you. 

It being then thus, thefe were Stones, but of a fitting height at ut- 
moft, upon which, as occafion for the.eleGing of a King required, 
they might eafily ftep, or at leaft carefully be harided up; and con- 
fequently broad and flat, that they might not, only have Room to fit 
at Eafe, but alfo ftand fecurely. without Danger of falling from a 
greater Height; and fans Hazard addrefg them{elves reyerently to 
do their Homage-and Fealty, and the’ like Tenders of ‘Submiffion 

j and Loyalty to their King: yet fo elevated neverthele{s that they 
might be diftinguifhed, which in all Probability was chiefly intended, 
from the common People, . For, what little Regard the Septentrional 
Nations, or old Runians, had to the Durability. of the Government 
of their Kings, their frequent Rebellions, and depofing of them, 
mentioned in their. Hiftories, declare. . However, fhall fuch Stones 
as thefe be parallel’d with thofe of fo vaft Magnitude, that appear in 

our Antiquity ? 
s “Inthe laft Place, this Doéor tells you, “ And if it happened 
: « that the King fell in fome foreign Expedition by the Hand of the 

< 3 <« Enemy,
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& Enemy, or by alefs glorious Death ; there enfued an Inter-Reg« 

 & nym, till fuch Time as his furviving Army had, in fome conye- 

« nient Plain, brought together a Multitude of the largeft Stones | 

« they could poflibly find, and fet them both for the Interment of 

« his Corps, and the Election of his Succeffor : and this as well be- 

“ caufe they reputed an Eleétion in fucha Place, a good addition 

« of Title; as becaufe many great and irreparable Incommodities 

« might redound to the Republick during that Paufe or Refpite of 

« Government, in Cafe the new EleGtion were deferred, until they a 

« had returned into their own Country, and aflembled the, beft 

“ Part of their Nation in fome one of their ancient Kings-Benches, 

« as they may be properly enough termed confidering their Dignity 

“and Wie; 
This is guafi Empericus in Emporio, as if a Man fhould tell a Tale 

in a Market-Place. A ftrange Tale Vl affure you he hath told, : 

which befides the miraculous growing up of twelve great Stones, with- 

in twelve Lines, to a Multitude of the largeft could poflibly be 
found, hath neither Cuftom nor Example to authorize or make it 

good. For, the Words of Swaningius, the Witnefs produced, (the 

Context being wholly omitted as you will fee e’re long ) ares Locum 
publice Regia elettionis poft quam incolis convenientem, &c. When 
for the publick Ele@tion, faith He, they had chofen a Place conve- 
nient for the Inhabitants, unto which without any Difficulty of Tra- 
yel, thofe that were fummoned might come, they took care, that 
great Stones with fingular Pains and Diligence fhould be fought out, 
and brought to the Place, which they had defigned for the Eletti: 
on. Forthen, as now-a-days, there were not any certain Places ap- 
pointed for the Election of Kings, but they were chofen at the Dif 
cretion and Nomination of thofe, that were of greateft Authority, 
and carried the moft Sway. The Stones being hither brought, thofe : 
getting up unto whom the Power of Eledtion was committed, from : 
them delivered their Suffrages, the People ftanding round about 
them. Now, what is all this to prove, That once upon a Timea 
King being dead, his Army brought together a Multitude of the “ 
Jargeft Stones they could poflibly find, and fet them up ina Plain, = 
forfooth, both for the Interment of his Corps, and the EleGtion of ; 
his Succeffor,: left Danger might happen to the Common-wealth, by 
deferring it, until they had returned into their own Country, whi- : 
ther I cannot tell, and what they did there I know not? I mutt 
needs leave this Do&tor to fearch out better Proofs for his Affertion, 
which otherwife will ftill fmell of the Romance. Yet that this gave 
him the firft Hint for his Conjecture, touching the End or Purpofe, for 
which Stone-Heng was built, is poffible enough, for groundle/s Opi- 
nions muft have groundle{s Foundations. And thus he made ufe of 
Speed for the Engravement at Exmore; thus of Saxo Grammaticus 

for the Runick or Gothick Charatters; thus of Olaus Wormius for 
the Sacrifices of the Danes unto their Manes. But, from whom he 

really had his Hint, as for his fake that gave it him I intend not to 
acquaint you; fo, certain it isthat this Text of Suaningius, when 
truly quoted, will not only hint unto us, but pofitively affure us al- 
to, who were the Founders of thefe old manner of Monuments, as 
well Inauguratories as others, now extant in’ the prefent Domi- 

Zz nions 

*
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nions of Denmark; unto which we fhall proceed in Order: 

But firft, not to delay your Expetation, I am to let you know, 
what Olaus Magnus faith concerning thefe Places of Eleétion, Who, 
having committed to Memory the like antiquated Monuments (of 
which you have lately heard) within his own Country, and other 
the more remote Northern Parts of the World, which being of all 
others ever the moft barbarous, and even at this Day fcarcely civi- 
liz'd, longeft retained the old and primitive Cuftom for comme- 
morating their A@tions; and after informing us, that, together with 
them, in fome Places are found very broad Stones with the Images 
of Dragons, Serpents, and Beafts engraven on them > againft 
which Creatures they obferved no lefs Triumph, than againft armed 
Enemies, in fome high Stones for Boundaries and Limits of Coun- 
tries and Governments; and in fome again Stones fet up for Sea 
Marks to fore-warn Mariners of the Danger of the Coafts, proceed- 

Ol. Magn.1.1, eth thus. Ef? etiam, lapis ingens  rotundus circum circa duode- 
P32» im minores — habens, cuneatis petris paululum é terra eleva- 

tus, non procul a Metropoli Upfalenfi, MorastrEn dittus, fuper quem — 
novus Rex eligendus, infinita populi multitudine prefenti ufcipitur, 
ac poftmodum facrioribus ceremoniis a Catholicis Epifcopis juramen- 
to, defendenda fidet pramiffo, confirmatur ; There is alfo, faith he, 

. an huge round Stone, having about twelve leffer Stones lying round 
it, by the Stones wedged in together raifed a little from the Earth, 
not far from the Metropolis of Upfal called MorastEen, upon 
which the new King to be chofen, is received by an infinite Com- 
pany of People that are prefent, and afterwards with more facred 
Ceremonies by the Catholick Bifhops taking an Oath for defending 
of the Faith, confirmed. 

Now, Mark I pray, with what Judgment and refped to Pofteri- 
ty this great Prelate proceeds, in giving us the Defcription of the 

Ol.Worm. Mon. felf-fame Antiquity, which Wormius among others (as cited at Ran- 
Dan-l.t.¢.12. dom by this Doétor) brings into Example ; how without leading us 

in a Maze, with unfatisfatory and confufed Ambages, he really 
acquaints us, partly by his Words, partly by his Draught, which 
fhall feafonably be prefented to your View, not only with the Form 
of the Stones, but together with their Number, their Height and Po- 
fition alfo. Their KoncsToLeEn in Form was round, their whole Num- 
ber about twelve (and never more it feems,) their Height was very lit- 
tle from the Earth, the great Stone it felf which refted upon them 
being but paululum eé terra elevatus, and in their Pofition, as they 
were wedged or thruft together under the great Stone, fo, lay they 
circularly about it in likemanner. And queftionlefs, to the End that 
at thefe Confults their Opinions might equally be heard, and without 
{pending of their Lungs debated, the leffer Stones lay clofely about the 
huge one, as O/aus Magnus defcribeth. “Whereby the whole Antiqui- 
ty may pofitively be concluded to be but a very contemptible fmall 
thing. Whenas our Stone-Heng is a vaft Work, no lef in the main 

: Bulk, befides its Accommodations, thana hundred and ten Foot in Di- 
ameter. And what a ftir all this while hath this DoGor kept, by de- _ 
faming and corrupting of Authors; quoting them as if they were 
his own and are not; ftraining and perverting their Texts; difput- 
ing of Arguments by halves, making ungenuine and falfe Tranflati-. 

ons;
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ons; inventing and broaching Novelties and Romances and ufing 
what not reproachful and difingenuous Shifts to queftion an Opi- | 
nion unqueftionable, and to bring you at laft unto a Court, not com: . 
parable in Capacity to one of the ordinary Hundred Courts within 
this Kingdom, to a Petty-Larceny Place, and fuch Stones in refpet 
of which, London-ftone, to ule his own Words, is of mighty, huge, 
and extraordinary Greatnefs in height. ? 

Furthermore, how the Swedifh Hiftorian, with Saxo Gramma- 
ticus, concurs about the Founders of thefe barbarous Monuments, is 
not unworthy your Obfervation alfo; For he, in reflecting upon 
them, refers us wholly to Saxo’s Opinion, not knowing, for his 
Part, how to determine otherwife by whom, or when they were 
made, unlefs by fuch as werein Power, after the Deluge was paffed 
over, as you lately heard. And yet this Do&or, in Oppofition to 
all Hiftory, and Records of ancient Times, dares arrogantly affirm, 
that they were founded by the Danes, and thefe Places of Election 
erected peculiarly for their Ufe; whereas Dr. Heylin, befide what’s Hol. Cofn.in 
formerly faid, hath in his elaborate Work, from the Truth of Story 2” 139] 
made fully appear; That after the Danes came to be a fettled 
Nation, the Sovereignty among them went generally in the Way 
of Succeflion, and not Election; unlefs fome Faction, or popular 
and powerful Pretender interloped, as oftentimes happeneth in fuch 
other Eftates as are hereditary. 

It being then thus, Places for Ele@tions of Kings were not for their 
Ufe, at leaft not fuch Places as thefe ; and fince neither Record nor 
Cuftom will juftify Do&or Charleton’s Surmife, it may as well be 

: faid, that the Ifraelites, in regard Fofhua, as Sacred Story affures 
us, fet up twelve Stones in the midft of Jordan, in Memory that the 
Priefts that bare the Ark ftood there; or, the Americans, for that in 
the Mountains of Cu/cothe Inguas, as Fofephus Acofta relates, {et up fof. Asal. 6; 
twelve Pillars in Order, and at fuch Diftance one from another, as ¢ 3: 
every Month one of thefe Pillars denoted the rifing and fetting of 
the Sun, were the Authors of thofe in Denmark; As that the Danes, 
becaufe twelve Stones for inaugurating Kings are extant within their 
now Dominions, were the Founders of our Antiquity. But, fome 
perhaps will be ready to obje& and fay, that neither the L/raelites 
nor Americans had ever any Empire in Denmark; whereas, it is cer- 
tainly known, that the Dames had Dominion here in England. To ; 
which it fis as readily anfwer’d, that both the L/raelites and Ameri- 
cans had as much Dominion in Denmark, as ever the Danes had in 
South Wilt{bire, where Stone-Heng ftands, in Gurmund’s Days, or 
at leaft an hundred and forty Years after his Overthrow. And this, 
as alfo in what Places their Kings were afterwards ele@ted and 
crowned, when I come to fpeak to the point of Time afligned by 
this Doétor for the pretended Building of it, from indubitable 
Authors fhall be clearly manifefted. In the mean while, we are to 
obferve his manner of proceeding, and follow him whither he 
leads us; for now leaving Denmark again, he imbarks us de novo 
for England, to inquire after the like Places of Election there, 
faying, : 

2 Nor are we deftitute of the like in England. For, in Cornwall, 
“on a large Plain, called Bi/can-woun, near a Village — 

3 “ Saint
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“ Saint Bariens, ftand erefted, in a Circle, nineteen huge Stones} 
« diftant each from the other about twelve Foot; with one Stone far 
« higher and greater than the reft in the Centre. Which though 
« Camden fuppofeth to be fome Trophy left by the Romans, under 
« the latter Emperors ; or elfe by Athelftane the Saxon, when he had 
« fubdued the Cornifh-Men: yet confidering, on one Side, that the 

: “ Romans ufed not to eternize their Victories here, or elfewhere, 
“ by any fuch Trophies; and, on the other, that there was a Time, 
“« when the Danes alfo had not only Cornwal, but all England befide, 
“under their barbarous Subje@tion; and that this Monument doth 
* in all Particulars correfpond with the Courts of Eleétions Royal 
“ in Denmark, of which I am now {peaking ; confidering this, I fay, 

% “ noReafon appears to the contrary, but I may affent to the Opinion 
: << of Wormius, that it was, after a great Defeat of the Engli~h Sax- 

“< ons, by his Country-men, ‘erected for the Election of their own’ 
: “ King, and the Inveftiture of him with the Sovereignty of his new- 

“* ly acquired Principality. 
: In what fevere manner Olaus Wormius inveighs againft, and how 

i fhamelefs he reputes that Man, that fhall dare ‘to give his Opini- 
j on of Matters of Antiquity without an ocular Infpeétion, you have 

from his own Mouth been fully made acquainted; and therefore 
: for him himfelf now again, as formerly, thus ineptly to take a Liber- 

ty to defcant upon our Monuments without having feen them, ar- 
gues an Endeavour, at leaft, 7/2 de veritatis G exiftimationis arce 
deturbare, (his own Words upon the like Occafion ) utterly to over- 
throw the Efteem and Reputation ofthem. But, that the Matter may 
appear more plainly, and how truly his Steps are followed by this 

01. Worm. Mon. Togtor ; hear him repugning Mr. Camden’s Opinion: For, having 
ee * told us, that although Camden fappofeth, this Monument at Bo/- 

‘ cawen-woun Heath, to have been fome Trophy of the Romans, un- 
der the latter Emperors, or of Athelftane the Saxon, when he re- 
duced the Cornifh-Men under his Power, he proceedeth thus ; Con- 
Setturatamen a fimilibus apud nos extantibus dutta, vel Athelftanum, 
vel alios noftrates hic in Reges elettos arbitror. Which Words of 
Wormius’s are thus delivered to you by this Door; Mark, I pray, 
That it was after a great Defeat of the Englith Saxons, by his (vizé 
‘Wormius’s) Country-men, eretted for the Eleétion of their own 
King, and the Inveftiture of him with the Sovereignty of his newly 
acquired Principality. 

Now, although -Wormius forgets how himfelf hath maintained; 
that the Danes knew not what belonged to Works of Stone, nor 
how to manage them, and alfo, that they were accuftomed to ele& 
their Kings on a Burrow of Earth; while he makes this ftony Mo- 
nument in Cornwal to*be ereéted for an: Inauguratory, either for 
Athelftane, ox fome Danifh King; Doctor Charleton, neverthelefs, 
fhould have remembred, before he had fo falfified Wormius as afore- 
faid, to have told us, what Danifh Prince it was, that obtained the 
Principality of Cornwal, ‘before Canutus his Days, or was ever in- 
vefted with Sovereignty either in that Country, or any County ‘of 
this Kingdom to the Weft from Oxfordin any Age; for, it had been 

; right worthy your Knowledge.» But, was it not King Dane, Doétor? 

Why, the Name Bofcawen-woun Heath, which to this Day it = 
I 5; coms
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feems to witnefs it, doth it not? However, not to wave their Cut 
tom of contradiGing one another, with what, Judgment thefe two 

great Dottors proceed, concerning this Antiquity now, and the 

Hurlers before, merits your Obfervation. For, they would have 0M. /rm.men, 
the Hurlers, that are low and broad Stones, to be; not a Place for eee 
Election of Kings, but a Trophy; when Trophies in all Times, a- 
mong all People, were evermore made of high and fpiral Stones: 
And they will have thefe at Bo/cawen-woon Heath, which are high 
and fpiral, to be, not a Trophy, but a Place for electing of Kings; 
when thefe Places, among all the Nations that ever ufed them, were 
always made of low and broad Stones. Oh Death; that haft been 
fo cruel as to feparate two fuch learned Doétors! obferve how they : 
contradi& all Hiftory, and publith their own Levity alfo. Doé&or 
Charleton will have it a Place for the royal Inveftiture of a Dane, 
and none but a Dane; when never Dane, in whatever Age, was 
royally invefted in any Part of England; Weftward from London 
or Oxford: Doktor Wormius for the like Ceremony, either of a 
Dane, or Athelfiane; when Athelftane was crowned at King fton 
upon Thames, upon a Stage built publickly in the Market-Place, 
according to the ancient Cuftom of the Saxons; and the Ufe with 
us in Cathedrals at this Day. Again, T/zs faith it was ereCted upon 
a Vidory of the Saxons, if not the Danes: That after a Defeat 
given to the Saxons by the Danes; when neither the Danes nor 
Saxons in Athelftane’s Time, were Mafters of that Part of Corn- 
wal in which this Antiquity ftands, or ever had any Encounter 
there. And both of them peremptorily affirm, that their ftony 
Places of Eleétion were evermore of a circular Form; yet will they 
have this Monument in Cornwal to be one of them, though it is 
Oval, as the Work it felf demonftrates. 

Mark likewife how they contradi& themfelves, and quarrel one 
another concerning Stone-Heng. Wormius will have it a Place fa- 
cred to the Gods: Charleton, a Sepulchre of Giants. The One, a 

: Court for condemning of Men; the Other, a Slaughtery for killing 
of Beafts. The Former, neither a Sepulchral Monument, nor Place 
for clecting of Kings; the Later, a Sepulchral Monument and Place 
of Ele&ion both. 

Camden's Judgment on the contrary is more remarkable. For, 
that Region which is now diyided by the River Tamar into the two 
Counties of.-Cornwal and ‘Devonfhire, was in ancient Times but 
one Territory, and inhabited by thofe Britains called Danmonit, spe. Hip. pa. 
or with Prolomy Damnonii: And, as Athelftane’s Victories over the 3°* 
Britains there conduéted him.no, farther than to make Tamar the 
Confines of his Empire; fo, the World’s End, rather than the Land’s 
End, limited the Conquefts of the Romans... Befides; whereas he 
faith, that this Monument in Cornwal might be fome Trophy ereét- 
ed by the Romans, he maturely adds, under the later Emperors. 
‘Well knowing, that as in the Time of their firft Emperors, when our 
Stone-Heng was probably by them built, they were the Grand Ma- 
fters of the Univerfe in all Arts and Sciences; fo, under the later 
Emperors, after they were over-run by the Goths and Vandals, 
they were grown as barbarous, if not more than they. All things 
under the Sun are fubjed to Viciflitude, and fhall not Arts? That : 

s eed either
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either ‘by Encouragement, which produceth Praétice, flourifh and 
pfofpers of through Want of Encouragement, which caufeth Neg. 
leat, ‘decay and perifh. Have I not feen in his late Majefty’s Royal 
Colledtion, Relieves in Marble done by the Greeks in their later 

aed Times; ‘to be far more barbaroufly rude, than thofe Sculptures of 
the Crmbrians and Goths exhibited by Olaus Wormius 2 And have 
I not by me a Letter written to Mr. Yores from that never-to-be- 
forgotten Maecenas of all Learning, the Right Honourable Thomas 

; Earl of Arundel and Surrey, not long before his Death, faying, that 
Italy was no more Italy ; he then found fuch Decay of Archite@ture, 
Sculpture, Painting, and all that was good and vertuous, from what 
not forty Years before he had feen therein? And fhould then the 
Romans, when not their Empire it felf, uphold Arts everlaftingly ? . 
They could not, not did They, but with their ancient PerfeQion in 

‘them,* loft likewife their natural Trade, which their Fore-fathers 
fuck’d, as may be faid, from their Mothers Breafts, War. Info- 
much,i-as inftead of having before the true military Difcipline a- 

pa mong themfelyes only, they had forgotten, now, in what manner 
. to found a Retreat ; as Procopius informs us: inftead of the Mau- 

folea, and prodigious Moles of their former Emperors; Severus a 
later one, was*interred in a Mount of Earth, raifed up near York, 
after the manner of the Saxons and Danes; as Camden from Ra- 
dulphus Niger affxms: Inftead: of their magnificent Infcriptions in 
the richeft Marble, they made Engravements in rude Craggs and 
“Rocks; like the Goths and Cimbrians; as the fame Author, from 

= the Infcriptions themfelves witnefleth: And inftead of their mighty 
: Walls of polifhed Stone, were enforced for want of Workmen ex- 
2 periencd in Works of that kind, dire&tly the Dames Cafe, to make 
: them of Earth and Turfs, which the Ruins of the Pzé#s Wall (as it’s 

called) verifies to this Day. And wherefore then might not Camden 
alfo rationally conje@ure this Antiquity in Cornwal to be a Trophy 

. fer up by the Romans, under their later Emperors? And, why might 
= not they ufe to eternize their Victories here, or elfewhere, by fuch 

Trophies? Efpecially feeing Ninnius recordeth, as you have heard at 
large, that Caraufius commemorated His by an Arch-Triumphal of a 
round Form, open and uncovered ; no lefs different from their an- 
cient ftately Struétures of that kind, than this Trophy, from thofe 

= of C. Marius; LE. Sylla, Auguftus Cefar, or any other of their Em- 
, perors, that’ reigned in the beft' Times. But, that this Monument 

; of Caraufius was a Temple of Terminus, 1 cannot with others agree, 
a not ‘only in regard fo ancient and claflick an Author as Ninnius 
3 pofitively affirms the contrary, ~but alfo becaufe they did not anci- 
. ently erect Temples to this Deity; for, honouring him under the ' 
| tude Form of a Stone, they performed his Ceremonies in the open 
=: Air» Though itis not to be denied, that in the Capitol he hada 
: Temple, open likewife and without a Roof; Superftition prompt- 
. ing them, not to confine him, under whofe Protection they afpird 
Z to make their’ Empire boundlefs'; Non parendo cofa conveniente 
e rinchiuder quefto Dio fotto termini, & confini; pero ancora t fuoi fa- 
2 krificii, fi facevano allo fcoperto, faith Fla. Gualterius in his Confi- 
: derations on Pancirollus, b15¢.23.° 

saris ee But 
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But to give you briefly 4 Defcription of the Monument on Bo/- 

cawen-woon Heath, or as it is commonly called Crofts, it confifts of 
nineteen Stones, erected about twelve Foot afunder, not as this 
Dodor, in a Circular, but Oval Figure; it is fuppofed they were 
originally twenty, for on the Weftern Side one feems to be want- 
ing, the Stones there being at near twice the Diftance as elfewhere. 
Nigh the Middle is raifed a Stone, round and of a {piral Form, 
two Foot ten Inches Diameter at’ the Surface of the Earth, and 

eight Foot and an half high, the reft are. quadrangular between 
three and four Foot broad, and in Height all much alike; not any 
the leaft Sign of Workmanfhip is to be difcerned in them, moré 
than the bare Ere@tion, and of great Antiquity they are conceiv’d 
to. be, in regard no traditional Report whatever paffeth abroad 
among the Inhabitants concerning them. 

Now, this Defcription confidered, what beconies of Wormius’s 
Conjecture derived @ /imilibus apud nos extantibus ? For, where hath 
he made appear, that any Monument like this, is, or ever was to 
be found in Denmark? Or in what Northern World did he ever 
fee an Inauguratory of an Oval Form? Give me now Leave to 
think that the Greeks are not the only Boafters. And, fhould it 
be enquired how cither he, or Doctor Charleton could conceive it 
poflible, that their Candidate and Ele@tors might ftand at fuch an 
Height, upon fuch Stones as thefe; he that rides over Bofcawen- 
woon Heath in-an hafie Morning, may fee how the Cornifh Choughs 
pearch upon the Stones, and thereby fatisfy himfelf.. But, to what 
follows. + - 7 
_ © Here, perhaps, you'll be a little furpriz’d if I adventure, faith 

this Doctor, “.to make our Stome-Heng it felf bring up the Rear of 

“ this laft and! moft gigantick Divifion of “Danifh Antiquities. But, 
“itis my Conje@ure; the ultimate Scope of my fo laborious In- 

.quiry; the Point in which all the Lines of this long Difcourfe 

“ ¢oncentre. » Wherefore, having now at length brought you to a 

«Place where you may at once behold the Strength of all thofe 

« feveral Reafons, that confpired to fuggeft that Opinion to me: 

« it is fit’ | fhould draw them together in as fimall a Comipa{s as I 

“can, and fo prefent them to your Confideration, while what 

« hath been’ delivered both of all the Danzfb unletter'd Monu- - 

« ments in general, and in particular, of their Courts for Eleétion * 

“ of Kings, is yet frefh in your Memory. . And this, I conceive, 

«< may be moft concifely and moft advantagcoufly effected, by way 

« of Parallel or Comparifon,:in this plain and eafy Method. 

This Doctor's Infirmity, is at laft come to the Crifis, we being = 

now arrived at the Paralleb he makes,,between his pretended Da- 

nifh, but really the Cimbrick and Gothick Courts. of Parliament, as. 

he calls them and ours, or the Roman Stone-Heng, which he thus 
ftateth. ; = 

4
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‘The Ancient Courts of Parliae STONE-HENG likes 
ment in Denmark always. wile. 

is z 
Were fituated in large and open _ Stands in a fpacious Plain, a- 

Plains not far from fomeTown, bout two Miles diftant from Am- 
of competent Reception, at leaft bresbury, anciently a Town of 
for People of the beft Quality. — great Note. 

He cannot fee Wood for Trees; for, how was Stone-Heng fitu- 
ated in a paves Plain; when, from thence to Ambresbury was, till 
within thefe two hundred Years, a Foreft full of great Trees? But, 
the Caufe that made him fay fo then, though he will forget it now, 
you very well know. However, being throughly acquainted with 
that Adage, Nunc alind tempus, alii pro tempore mores, he can, like 
Proteus, turn himfelf into any Shape, and according to the Times 
and Occajfion fteer his Courfe. But how hath he made appear that 
thofe Ancient Courts in the now ‘Denmark were fituated in large 
and open Plains? Not fo much, you'll fay, as by his ftale Witnefs 
Tradition; for, as for Saxo Grammaticus, Wormius, or Suaningius, 

: they have not delivered one Word to that purpofe; and all that 
Ican colle& in his Behalf, is from Olaus Magnus, {peaking of Up- 
Sal, Unde non procul, faith he, eft lapis campeftris amplus, intending 
MorasteEn, which Word campeftris, neverthelefs, implies rather, 
the Rudenefs of the Stone, than Place of its Situation. Wherefore, 
fince his own Teftimony by plying off and on, as he hath conti- 
nually done, is fo little to be valued, and that the Towns to which 
he referreth us for Example were Metropolies of Kingdoms, not 
Country Towns, and are, and were, according to all Geography, 
fited upon the Shores of great Navigable Rivers, as that of Up/al 
alfo: Whereas our Stone-Heng, € contrario, ftandeth in a wild 
Plain, the Metropolis of Old, even but of the County, being not 
within fix Miles of it, nor any Navigable River nearer than the Sea, 
which is at leaft thirty Miles diftant thence, his Parallel cannot hold 

. good as to this Particular. 

a; & 
‘And in, or near to the Middle — In a Mediterranean, or Mid- 

pat of the Kingdom; that fuch as Land Country; for fo Camden. 
, were fimmoned to convene upon calls Wilthhire. 

the Election of a King, or other 
Affair of publick Importance, 
might repair thither with equal 

a - Conveniency. : 

This contradiéts all Geography. For Lumdie, let the Inaugura- 
7 tory thereby be what it will, ftands not above three Miles and an 

E half from the Sound, though the Breadth of Scania is no lefs than 
Ee foity eight Miles up into the Land, as Hey/in affirms. Up/al not far 

I : : from 

Ee :
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from the Bay of Boduer, in oris, in the very Skirts of Sweden; and 

Viburg in the Bottom of the now North Fustldid, as was faid : 
yet feeing Wormius citeth it in Cimbria in ejus firme meditullio, and 
the Inauguratory near it, he might as well have told us plainly, that 

it wasa Monument of the Cibrians, and made for their Ufe, what- 

ever it were. But, admit they had been fited in the Middle of their 
refpective Kingdoms, our Antiquity cannot therefore be fupposd 
to be a Place defigned for the Election of Kings, as being in W2/t- 
foire; for that, though this County be a midland Country, yet is 
it notin or near the Middle of the Land. And it may be demand- 
ed, why in Staffordfbire and Northamptonjbire fituated, faith Cam- 
den, in the Heai€ as it were of England, both which (the laft efpe- 
cially) are better teplenifhed with Stone, than any Countties through- 
out the whole Ifland; and which feveral Years before. Gurmund's 
Time, were in a Manner in abfolute Pofféflion of the Danes, and 
fo continued to the Period of their Dominion here, do we not 

find the Veftigia of fuch Courts as thefe, the rather, fince Hiftory 
remembers them, to have fet up fore Kings of their own in thofe 
Parts? And, with what equal Conveniency, if Stone. Heng mutt be 
the Place, did fuch as were fummoned tepair thither, out of the 
Eaftern, Sotthern, and Northern Parts of the Kingdom, when not 
only Wilt(bire, and Somerfer{bire, but Hampshire alfo were Enemies 
Countries? This Parallel then may equally. accompany the former, 
and with like Conveniency be laid afide. 

35 : 36 

‘And , upon a gentle rifng And, upon a Plot of Ground 
Ground, for the Advantage of Pro- fomewhat more eminent, than the 
pect, and that the common Peo- er Plain, which en- 
ple affembled to confirm the Suf- largeth the Profpect at the Pile, 
frages of the Electors, by their and which cannot be approach- 
univer fal oe and congra- ed, but by an eafy Afcent on all 2 
tulatory Acclamations, might fee Sides. 
and witne[s the folemn Manner of 
the Elettion. 

Oh! how the Foreft ecchoed with their congratulatory Accla- 
mations 2 and what a goodly Profpea it was, to fee twelve Men 
ftanding a little above the Ground. Certainly this Doétor had his 
Hint of this, from the Sight of that Gentleman that was fometime 
left in a Tavern, flanding on a Stool. But whofe [p/e dixit is it? 
His own. As if it were as much worth as Feffery Monmouth's, 
fince This is fufpected only, That deteéted clearly of venting Fables. 
For, now again, what rifing or falling, or Plain or Hill hath been 
mentioned by any of his Authors, faving the Mount near Lundie, 
wherewith my felf from Wormius acquainted you? And what Pro- 

vifion have we found to be made by any of them, for accommodating 
the Multitude to behold the Ceremonies; othérwife than by ftand- 
ing about the Ele@tors ? And therefore he might as well have told 
you, that they had Scaffolds provided for them. Which, fince he 
hath not done, this may be put into a Sack with the other two, 
and the firft that comes forth again fhall be a Novella. 

Bbb 4. Were
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4. Viger 
Were ape at the Top and Sides, Is uncovered above, or roofle/s, 

that fo the King elect ftanding in and environed nét with continued 
the Middle, might be beheld ms Walls, but Stones pitcht upright ; 
all Quarters if the neighbouring fo that, fuch as ftand on any Side 
Plain; and the Votes of the Elec- without, may perceive what's done 
tors the better heard by the Mul- within, 
titude ftanding round about at a ; 

A becoming ‘Diftance. 

Here the Queftion may be, what the being open of the Place at 
Top contributed to the Sight of the King? Or, how could He be 
feen from any, much lefs from all. Parts, when the Pylafters inter- 
pofing, and the Electors furrounding Him, ftood far above His Head 3 
As this Doétor pag. 55. makes them. But, methinks he hath not 
marfhalled his Ceremonies orderly, in making the People to fhout 
before the Eleétors had given their Voices, Leaving him therefore 
to confult better with fome Danzifh Herald, I will at prefent, left 
his Dance fhould. too much over-heat, and make him relapfe into 
Wonders again, enter an Imparlance to this, it being fomewhat in- 
opportune, as yet, to make known, where the King Ele& ttood, 
that he might be beheld from all Quarters by the People, J 

5. iS 
Made only of huge Stones, the Made of Stones of vaft Mag- 

largeft that could poffibly be found nitude ; and unhewn, as they came 
any where in the Countrey; rude, from the Quarry, of no regular 
unhewn, of no certain Figure. Figure. 

‘ Nay, not too faft; for, though for his Sanitie’s fake, I favoured 
him at piefent, in the Former, he muft not expec I will make a 
Cuftom of it, efpecially feeing he repeats his Evidence fo untruly. 
For, was the Hill near Lundie, which is one of his Examples, made 
of huge Stones? And which of his Witnefles have teftified, that the 
Stones of the other were fo much as very large, much lefs the large/t, 
that could poffibly be found any where in the Country ? As if cither 
they would fay, or any rational Man could think, that. rio larger 
Stones than fuch as were not much higher than the Ground, were to 
be found in fuch rocky Provinces, as are within the now Domini- 
ons of Denmark. Why they were unhewn, Wormius hath given 
you the Reafon; and that they were as rude and barbarous, as Na- 
ture her felf could frame, I will allow; but that they were of no 
certain Figure deny : and this Doétor hath little caufe to aflert, fee- 

ol. Worm. Mon. ing the fame Wormius, from Olaus Magnus plainly tells us, that the 
Dar.|.1-¢12. reat Stone was round, whatever the other were, and thefe alfo 

were cither of a Wedge Fafhion, or wedged under the great One, 
that’s certain. And, as forthe Stones in our Antiquity they aregene- 

: rally Pylafters, Quadrangular if not Pyramidal, and if not wrought 
by the Mafon, {calped by the Quarrimen at leaft, infomuch, as they 

: have been adjudged Artificial not Natural Stones. Befides the Ar- 
E chitraves, Morteffes and Tenons, were unqueftionably wrought by 

I Mafons.
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Mafons, And that they are of vaft Magnitude fhall be granted: So 

that this Parallel may alfo go feck its Fortune. \ 

> 6% : eek 6. 

And thefe fet upright, at equal  .Thefe fet in Round, equally 
Diftance each from other, inaCir- diftant among themfelves, and 
cle; that fo the Elettors ftanding perpendicular. 
upon them might make a Round. 

That the Stones in our Antiquity are fet perpendicular, is grant- 
ed; how upright the Stones in his were fet you will find ere long, 
and what his equal Diftances be you know already. But it is four to 
one this Parallel is loft. For what have we to do with one fingle Cir- 

cle of about twelve Stones, fince that the four Courfes at Stone-Heng 

contain, not only twelve, but eight times twelve alfo, and half as 

many more as his Monuments in the now Denmark did; and that 
of two of the Stones of the Former, may be made the whole Num- 
ber of the Latter, the King’s Stone included? and therefore you 
cannot but think him to be well praétis’d in Proportions, that com- : 
pares Mole-hills unto Mountains thus. He that would not acknow- 
ledge formerly the ftately Roman Monopteros to be anfwerable in 
Invention to the only outward Circle of Stome-Heng, though no- 
thing can more refemble it; dares now prefume with twelve bar- 
barous Craggs thruft one under another to equal it all, than which 
nothing is more unlike to it: 

ze z We 
| With one. Stone taller and big~ With one Stone, in the inmoft 

ger than the reft, ereéted in the Circle (now lying along and brok- 
Center, for the King to flandup- en, but at firft fet upright, and 
on, and foew himfelf to the Peo- then probably placed at the very 
ple, at the Time of his Inaugura- Center of the whole Work) whofe 
tion, and receive their joyful Ac- remaining Fragments put together 
clamations, Wifhes of Felicity and make, according to ah. Jones his 
other Teftimonies of Submiffion Accompt, fixteen Feet im length ; 
and Fealty. which is as. likely to have been a 

Kong-ftolon (as the Danes calf 
theirs) or King’s Throne, as an 
Altar. 

Is not this Stone that Altar, on which the Danes not long fince 
facrificed to their Manes ? Isit not that, that ere while was too nat : 
row, if fet upright, for the contemptible Entrails of a poor Vidim 
to lie upon? and is it now grown upright, and broad enough for a 
mighty King, with all thofe, that de jure were to attend at fuch a 
Royal Solemnity, for the invefting him with his Regal Ornaments, 
and accomplifhing all thofe Fundamentals of State, required in fuch 
a Solemn Ceremony, to ftand upon? Quis tam bardus, qui hec non 
animadvertat ? For, can any half-witted Zany conceive, that this 
could be fuch a Konesro.eN, having on the one Side heard, firft, 
Olaus Magnus to fay, that it was a great Stone, greater than all the 
reft; fecondly, Olaus Wormius to affirm, that the Stone in the Mid- ; 

dle
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dle upon which the King was feated, exceeded the Reft in Eminency ; 
laftly, this Doctor himfelf, to averr that the Stone ereéted in the 
Centre, for the King to ftand upon, was taller and bigger than the 
eff ; And on .the other to hear now, that this in our Antiquity 
brought into Paralleltherewith, is far much leffer than moft of the 
other Stones remaining therein; it being (not to mention how 
much, for the Foundation of it muft have neceflarily gone into the 
Ground, if fet upright) but four Foot in breadth, and fixteen Foot 
in height clear, when the Reft, viz. thofe of the greater Hexagon 
ftanding about it, are feyen Foot and an half broad, and. above 
twenty three Foot high from the Earth? 

But, this is not.all, for befides‘the univerfal Scandal to the Inau- 
guration of Kings; obferve; I pray, not only what a Scorn he puts 
upon fo ancient and fo venerable.a Cuftom, but alfo what an im- 
mortal’ Difhonour on the Kings of Denmark by fetting their Prede- 
ceflors (as King Olaus and Chriftianus the firft he inftanc’d in ) up- 

; on a Stone, like mutinous Soldiers, on a wooden Horfe, ignomi- 
nioufly and difgracefully aftride’; for, at fuch an height no other 
Pofture could it fafely be, in regard that this Throne, this Konc- 
STOLEN of Dogtor Charleton’s at Stone-Heng, was but a thin Stone 
not fixteen Inches: thick. According as generally Altar Stones 
are, and ever were made, being anciently raifed to a convenient 
height by a Subftrn@ure, as Philander from Sextus Pompeius af- 
fured you the Romans ufed, and as we are accuftomed to do at 
this Day. I need not therefore tell you, that this Parallel is cafhier'd ; 
nor any more that this Stone was originally an Altar, placed in the 
very Centre of .our Antiquity. : 

Now, can it'be imagin’d, that when the Sovereign to be elected 
is thus difhonour’d, the Electors fhall efcape? For, whereas, all his. , 
Authors agreeingly accord, they ftood lower than the King, he 
placeth them eight Foot almoft above his Head, viz. upon the Ar- 

< chitraves of the fore-mentioned greater Hexagon, or Polygon as he 
calls it, little lefs than twenty four Foot in height from the Surface 
of the Plain. But how got they thither? If by Ladders or Stairs, 
and otherwife it was impoflible, then procul effe prophani, avaunt 
Parallel again; for that O/aus Magnus hath told us, that the Stones ly- 
ing about the Kong ftolen, were of very little height from the 
Ground. Befides, which way foever this Doctor will have them to 
afcend, when up, they could neither fit, nor ftand upright, the Ar- 

' chitraves being too narrow for fuch a Purpofe, at fuch an Alti- 
tude, but down they muft tumble, unlefs he will fay, they had 
Ropes about their Necks, with one End tied to the Architraves to 
keep them from kifling of the Earth; and you may well admire, 
thac he, fo great a Difcoverer, never found out this approved Re- 
medy, for fuch a defperate Difeafe. Furthermore, if their Cuftom 
was in thofe Days of old, as now, to tender Homage and Fealty 
to the King, it may be demanded how they came from their Sta- 

: tions. to make their Submiffions to Him? If by Planks laid from 
His unto their Stones, and otherwife they could not, without Jad- 
dring up and down; then our Antiquity was not open at Top, as 
His Courts Royal in Denmark were. 

Zz Laftly,
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Laftly, is to be confidered what became of the People all this 

while; for in Denmark you know he provided them a gently rifing 
Ground for the Advantage of Profpect to fee and witne/s the folemn 
Manner of the Eleétions but here with us, gravely ruminating with 
himfelf, what Scarcity of Ground was on Sa/isbury Plain, and what 

a Multitude were fummoned to repair thither, and would be prefent 

at his Solemnity, he created a Fore/? full of great Trees, not fo 
much for the Heads of Deer to le there; for that was but a Flam; 

as for the People at his Elections to climb upon, from whence they 
might give their joyful Acclamations, Wifbes of Felicity, and other 
Teftimonies of Submiffion and Fealty, till the whole Wood rang 
again; and have Fuel enough to make Bonfires. But where, you'll 

fay, hung the Bells, all this while, to ring for Joy ? Why, where fhould 
they, but under the Architraves, as the Electors upon them ? Is not 

this moft ridiculous, and fordid, and meer Drollery? And was not 

this Doétor in a Wood, do you think, when he dreamt of reftoring 
Stone-Heng to the Danes ? 

8. 8. 

Without any Infeription, or Having no Epigraph cut, or 
Letters engraven upon any one of trencht in any of the Stones ; as 
the Stones; becaufe the Fabrick carrying a fufficient Evidence of 
was fufficiently known by its pro- its Defignment and U/e, in the Fz- 
per Form; and the Ufein apecu- gure of its Platform, and Perfec- 
liar Maier cuftomary to the tion im all effential Parts; and 
Danes. Speaking its Founders, in the (in 

thofe Days) well-underftood Lan- 
guage vA its Vaftne[s, and the Si- ee 
militude it bore to others eretted 
by the fame Nation in their own 
Country. 

There is more Fraud couched in this Parallel, than perhaps will 
readily be perceived. For he divided formerly, as you may re- 
member, his rude Monuments into two forts, Literata and Ihterata, 
laying hold upon this Sub-divifion, whatever others his Author made, 

as apprehending it would never arrive at your Knowledge, that the 

fame was done by Wormius for Method’s fake only. Under this pre- 
tended Title then of I/iterata he prefents them to you; firft, becaufe 
fhouldhe have otherwife offered them to your Judgment, he conceiy- 
ed you might difcover his Impofture, and never believe them to be 
Danifo, but the Works rather of fome old unknown, or utterly for- 

gotten People, whofe Characters were as barbarous as thofe at Per/épo- 
4s, and many of them as little underftood. Secondly, he knew 
that without manifeft Sufpicion he could not have told you, that the 
Ufe of his Places of EleGtion, was, i2 a peculiar Manner, cuftomary 
to the ‘Danes, when the various Engravements of the feveral Nations, 
who many Ages before them fucceflively inhabited the Territories in 
which the Monuments, brought into Example, are extant, would 
have evidently demonftrated thecontrary. Forthough of the Runick 

Nations the Characters were generally much the fame; yet neverthe- ~ 
lefs, what through their high Antiquity, what through their Empha- 

Cece Sts,
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fis, Compounds, Dipthongs, Pointings, Contraétions, double Letters, 
with the manifold Power of them, different Order, and Diverfity 
oftentimes of the. Specimens themfelves, according to the feveral 
Idioms of the refpective People that ufed them, their Variety is fuch, 
that Vormius profeficth himfelf wholly unable to render any Account 
of them, as you formerly heard: And therefore becaufe the Litera- 
ta carry their Age and Title engraven on their Fronts, and ipfo facto 
deftroy his Claim; this Do&or cunningly infinuates they Le not in 
our Way, under Colour, forfooth, that our Antiquity hath not any 
Infcription upon any one of the Stones, and fo takes a plaufible Oc- 

; cafion to range it among the J//terata. Unto which may be thus faid, 
That, in regard not any In{cription, or Letters are found engraven 

upon any of the upright Stones, it more manifefts our Stone-Heng 
to bea Roman Work. For, that we find in Hiftory, that none but 
Barbarians ever ufed in fuch manner to make their Epigraphs. Thus 
in Europe, not only in the Cimbrick Cherfonefs, Seland, and other 

. the prefent Dominions of Denmark in Scandia, but alfo in Gothland, 
Sweden, and the reft of the Countries under that Crown, they are 
feen in the Runick or old Gothick, or more obfolete Characters : as 
from.Olaus Magnus, and Olaus Wormius both, hath been fully proy- 

; ed. Thus, in Afa, not far from Per/fepolis in Perfia, in unknown 
Letters; as Don Garcia Sylva hath informed-you. Thus, in Africa, 
in ¢c Zig ypt by Hicroglyphicks, and at Tiagen in Numidia this In{crip- 
tion, Nos FUIMUS CANANAI, QUOS FUGAVIT JESUS LaTRO. (For 

: Fofua in Hebrew is Fefis) in the old Phenician Language; as Proco- 
pus witnefleth; Thus in America, divers Engravements in the He- 
brew Tongue, as the Hiftories of thofe Indies report. And when this 
Doé@tor fhall difcover any other Part of the World, I'll difcever In- 
{criptions of the like Kind there alfo. 

Whereas on the contrary, the Greeks, Romans, and from them all 
: civiliz’d Nations, have been accuftomed, in fuch Works of Greatnefs, 

and Art, that they intended to adorn with Infcriptions, to make them 
; efpecially four feveral Ways. Either on Plates 6f Metal, as one is 

faid to be found near our Antiquity you know; which probably even 
for this Cuftom’s fake, if for no other Reafon, might be Roman: Or, 
on certain Bafements, or baftard Orders in the upper Part of their Struc- 
tures; asin the Arch-triumphals of Z7tus, and of Severus, both Roman 
Emperors: Or, in the Freefes over the Columns of Porticoes, which 
upon fuch occafion they made ufually fomewhat the more larger ; as in 
the Freefe of the Pantheon, and the Temples of Pola in Iria: Or 
elfe, if the Infcriptions long, they made both the Architrave and 
Freefe alike plain and flat, and thereon infculpt them asin the Tem- 
ples of Concordia, and of Nerva Trajanus in Rome. Now, thefe two 
Jaft Temples will afford us fome Obtfervation ; for, though they were. 

of the moftdelicate Orders, and that their Ornaments were ennobled, 
as much as Variety of Members, or Enrichments could make them, 
and fo the Architraves on the Sides of the refpective Stru@ures in like 
manner; yet neverthelefs, the Architraves in which the Infcripti- 
ons were to be written, although in the very Front, and Majefty 
of the Building, were made as plain and fimple, as thofe in our An- 

: tiquity; fo that confidering, that not any Epigraph was upon any 
of the Pylafters at Stone-Heng, as is manifeft, in regard the Remains 

T of
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of moft of them are ftill vifible; and that the Barbarians, as was 

faid, always began theirs at the Foot of the Stone on the right Hand, 

and ended in the left Foot; as alfo, that at leaft five Parts of fix of 

our Architraves are ruined and gone; who, unlefs this Doétor will 

fay, but that in fome one or other of thofe five Parts might anciently 

be an Infcription? and that if any fuch, as becaufe being made there 

it could not be Barbarian, fo it was confequently Roman. But, whe- 

ther our Antiquity had any Infcription upon the Architraves, yea or 

rio, certain it is that the upright Stones had none, and as certain, that 

the Kong /folen in this Doctor's Places of Eleétion had, whatever he 

fuggefteth to the contrary, which I have here caufed from O/aus 

(Magnus to be copied, that you might therewith likewife, 

Behold Do&tor Charleton’s Stone-Heng. 
fer i \ Se cee 
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A. The Kongftolen broad, flat, and - a Circular Form. 

B. The Stones wedged under it, and lying in round about it; upon 
which for their greater Security, and more reverend Addreffes 
to the King, the Elettors ftood, not much higher than the Sur- 
face of the Earth, as common Reafon, without having recourfe 
to any Drawing, or other Authority muft grant. 

. C. The King Eleéted. 
D. The Electors. 
E. The People. j 

The Interpretation of the Infctiption our Author affords us not. 

And from this abje& Barbarity it is, that Wormius, as his Fora 

Veterum was afhamed to publifh to the World, any Draught of 

thefe Inauguratories; whereas our Stone-Heng needs not blufh to 

appeat among the nobleft Monuments that are at this Day extant. 

Thefe Places of Eleétion be venerable and famous, it’s true, in re- 

fpe& of their Ufe, but bafe and barbarous, you fee, in regard of 

their-Manner. And how much foever otherwife he hath been nib- 
ling at our Antiquity, we find his Judgment too great to furmife it 
to be one of thefe Courts Royal, Courts of Parliament, Kings- 
Benches, asin allhafte in Contempt of them as it were, they muft, 

forfooth, be ftiled. When I fuppofe you will now grant, that 4 

Welfo Mountaineers Cottage, whether the Ufe or Form be refpea- 

ed, more refembles the Royal Palace of Hampton Court, than thefe 

Courts Royal, dc. refemble Stone-Heng. It
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; It being. then ‘thus, and that'they wete not in a peculiar Manney’ 

cuftomary to thé Danes, but ‘have been from all Antiquity proper 
to the old Runitk Kingdoms, arid ate at this Day ufed by that invict 

Nation the Swedes, ‘this Parallel alfo may’ be admitted into Fel- 
lowfhip, with’ this Dottor’s éther Fables. But, fecing, he is fo pe- 

| remptory and ambitious to ‘be fingular, I will now cut off all his 
Preténées, aid make: appear, that not any of the fore-mentioned 
Monuments were made by the “Danes ;. and that it was not their 
Cuftom, admitting their Government eléeaive, to ele& or inaugu- 
rate the fupream Magiftrate, in fuch open Circles of huge Stones, as 
he hath endeavoured. to perfuade. 

j Of what Antiquity the Danes are, as alfo, what Kind of Monu- 
ments they raifed for commemorating their AGtions to future Ages, as 
haying not Wotkmen to work in Stone, from as well their own 
Counfrymeéh, as others, you’ have fully heard.’ It remains now to 
confider, that the Czmbrians, Goths, Vandals, and Dacians were 

; the ancient Inhabitants of thé: prefent Dominions of Denmark. 
Now Olaus Wormius, in’ treating of thefe>Places defigned for the 
Election of Kings, lett we fhonld: be folicitous wherefore he gives us 
Examples of theimin fo many feveral andjdiftin& Countries, thus pre- 

Ol. Wim. Faft: mifeth 5 Quig. 0 Regnim. ho pea jam fib unius Regis 
cap.2, Uaget imperio, om in tria divin erat; bine fattum ut tam in 

‘ ~*~ Crmbrico, quam tn Balthico (feu Dacico) & Scanico (olim Gothico) 
territorio, veftigia horum locorum extent manife/tiffima. Concciv- 

Z ing, that “ becanfe the Kingdom of Denmark, that now flourifh- 
< eth under ek inpife of one King, was.of old divided into Three, 
it was fitting to let us know, where their Places of Eleétion ftood, 

| not in regard they were all of Stone, as Doctor Charleton, but that 
there were fuch Places. And therefore he goes on totell you, that, 

: Thut inthe Baltick, or Dacick Realm, was near Lethra; That in 
the Scanick, of old the Gothick, near Lundie ; (of which being 
both in Matter and Forni different from the Reft we fhall {peak 
apart.) That: in the Cimbrick near Viburg; and to thefe likewife 
adds a fourth, wis. That near Up/fal, asthe Inauguratory of the Go- 
thick Kingdom, when entire. Whereby it is moft clear, moft cer- 
tain, that thefe ftony Places for eleGting Kings were not ereéted by 
the Danes, but by thofe Nations, whoever they were, either Cim- 
brians, Dacians, Goths, or Vandals, who, as you have heard, all 
Hiftorians joyntly concur, were from high Antiquity the Poffeffors 
of the Cimbrick Cherfonefs, and other the Territories of the now 
Denmark, together with the Peninfila of Scandia. 

Wormius will condu& us further yet; for he having, it feems, no 
great mind to fpeak out, but willing neverthelefs the Truth fhould 
appear, refers us, not, as this Do&or, to make good his Romanza as 
aforefaid, but evidently to manifeft who were the Founders of thefe 
barbarous Monuments; refers us, I fay, to Stephanus Stephanius 

: commenting upon that very Text of Saxo Grammaticus, Letturi Re- 
gemveteres, dye. And he from the grave and faithful Writer of the 

; Danes, Suaningius without wavering declares plainly the Truths 
= Which you might have long fince known, had not Dottor Charleton 

; omitted difingenuoufly the main and moft important Part of the Text. 
4 For, Suaningius haying difcourfed not only of the Cuftoms and - 

- I vera
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veral Sorts of Monuments. before recited, but of their Authors al* 

fo, thus faith, Quum de fepultura Cimbrorum, & quem in fepeli- 
endis fuis defunétis morem olim fervarint, nonnulla funt annotata: 
pari modo qua ceremonia in eligendo rege antiquitus Cimbri ut fint, 
breviter oftendam. Locum. publice Regia elettionis poftquam incolis 
convenientem, ad quem, nulla obftante difficultate, omnes qui erant 
vocati, venire Safar, elegiffent, faxa grandia fingulari opera atque 
fiudie conquiri, atque in eundem locum, quem elettiont Regia defti- 
narant, comportart curarunt. Since, faith Suaningius of the Se- 

pulture of the Cimbrians, and what Cuftoms of Old they ufed in 

burying of their Dead, fome things have been remembred; in like 

manner what Ceremony the Cimbrians from all Antiquity obferved 
in Ele@ting their Kings, I fhall briefly thew. After they had chofen 
out a Place, to which with the greateft Conveniency thofe that 
were fummoned might refort, they caufed great Stones, with all 

Diligence and Care to be fought out, and brought to the faid Place 

appointed for the Royal Election, upon which the Elettors getting 
up, gave their Votes as you formerly heard at large. And the 
Remark that Stephanius {ets upon thefe Words is not unobfervable; 
for he, in fubmitting to this Authority, tells us, de Antiquo Elec- 
tionis Ritu notatu digna funt, que Suaningius in mediam adducit ; 
What Things Swaningius hath related concerning the Ancient Rite 
of Election, are worthy Notice: notatu dignifiima funt, my Stepha- 
nius may be faid rather, for they pofitively afcertain us, that thefe 
Inauguratories are as ancient as the Cimbrians themfelves, and from 
all Antiquity in-Ufe among them, and by them exprefly by Name 
erected, how many Ages unknown, before ever the “Danes were a 
known Nation, and came to be a fettled and regulated People. 
‘As for the other Monuments in general, Arngrim fonas celebrates ang. Rer. 
them as the Works of thofe Giants, which being by Fofhuah ex- Ss CAP. fe 

pelled the Land of Canaan, and wandring through the World to x 
feck new Seats, came and fettled at length in thefe Northern 

Parts, about the Year from the Creation 2500: Of fuch high An- 
tiquity he reputes them to be. Saxo Grammaticus, Olaus Magnus 
concurring with him, goes higher, conceiving them to be as anci- 
ent as almoft the Deluge it felf, Utrum vero talium rerum Authores 
pot diluvialis inundationis excurfium Gigantes extiterint, an viri 
corporis viribus ante alios prediti, parum notitie traditum; being 
his very Words; as this Door himfelf fhall tell you e’er long. 
But Fohan. Magnus, Predeceffor and Brother to O/aus, foars yet a 
more lofty Pitch; thefe rude Remains being put in Work, in his 
Judgment, before the Flood; hear him therefore in the laft Place, 
for to trouble you with more Authorities, though numerous, 
were as barbarous as the Antiquities we {peak of, Ewimie mag- 
nitudinis faxa Vetcrum buftis ac fpecubus apud Gothos affixa, i- 
terarum formis infculpta perfuadere poffe, quod ante diluvium uni- 
verfale vel paulo poft, gigantea virtute ibi erecta fint. Hiftor. 
Lies7. 

And thus now at lat from the indubitable Teftimonies of the 
beft Hiftorians and Antiquaries both of the Danes and Goths, you 
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are ceftainly informed who thofe Veteres, or Men of Old wete, of 
whom Saxo Grammaticus told you before; by all which manifeftly 
appears, that the Danes were not the Founders of thofe Antiquated 
Monuments, whofe Ruins are yet remaining within the now Do- 
minions of the Crown of Denmark, much lefs of thefe ancient 
Places for Election ‘of Kings. 

But, though thefe Writers had not thus affured us, it muft ne- 
verthelefs be granted with O/aus Magnus, they are of immemorable 
Antiquity, feeing we have fully proved, that the like barbarous Mo- 
numents were, throughout the Univerfe, erected by the firft Planters 
of Kingdoms, until Arts and Emulation invited them to others 
more Regular and Magnificent. And hence it was, that Palladio, 
as you may remember, long fince told you, the Tu/cam Order re- 
tained in it, of that firft Face of Antiquity; intimating, that as 
Works of this Order were plain, rural, and giant-like; fo the Mo- 
numents of the firft Ages of the World were barbarous, rude and 
fimple, fuch as this Doctor hath diligently laboured to infeét your 
Judgments with. 

But, here an. Objefion encounters me; that, though it is now 
manifeft that thefe Monuments were not founded by the Danes ; 
they might neverthele{s imitate them, and fo Stone-Heng come to 
be a Work of theirs: Did not the ce Agyptians imitate thé Chalde- 
ans, the Greeks thee Agyptians, and the Romans the Greeks; and 
might not the Danes the Runians? To this it is anfwered, the 
Doéfor maintains, that becaufe the Danes were the Inventors, not 
Imitators of thofe Monuments, they erected Stone-Heng. Make his 
‘Danes Apes? he fcorns it. Wherefore I fay that what kind of 
Works may properly and peculiarly be adjufted to be the Danes, 
and of what Materials they confifted, you have fully heard. And it 
cannot be made appear, that they ever imitated the Runick Nations 
in whatever Monuments they made; they were too haughty and 
ambitious. But, what fhould they imitate, or from what take Ex- 
ample, that relates to our Antiquity; from Turfs and Clods of Earth 

Ner. Cef.p. inftead of Stone; from Hafle-twigs and Beech-trees inftead of Mar- 
ee ble; from Pibbles and Pieces of broken Crags inftead of mafly Pi- 

lafters, with no lefs mafly Ornaments? As for the -Zgyptians, they, 
by their Learning, gain’d from the Chaldeans, are made immortal 
the Greeks attain’d Civility from what they imitated; and their De- 
light in Arts rendred the Romans famous. Whereas the Danes had 
none but barbarous Works to contemplate, and thereby became more 
barbarous; they contemned Works of Stone, and difdain’d to know 
what belonged to them. It fufficed their flegmatick Souls, and dull 
Heads, to caft up Heaps of Earth and Rubbifh, and to cover them 
with Turf. The Spade, Mattock, Oar, Pitch and Tar, with Ruin 
and Deftruétion, were their feven liberal Sciences. And therefore, 
all that can be faid in favour of this Obje@ion, are thofe Words of 

Wormius's; Majores noftros magis natura quam arte elaboratis de- 
lectatos fuiffe faxits; which if you be fatisfied, that either they re- 
late to the prefent Queftion, or that the Danes are thereby intended, 

you
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you may, fetting all Difparities, all.other Authorities afide, be po 
fitively aflured Stone-Heng was no Work of theits; for, it isa Work 

of Art, and was a Work of long Time: This they defpifed, and are 

applauded for it; That, they were incapable. of, and refted con- 

tented; as hath been fully proved. 

In the next place and laftly, let us fee what the Inauguratory near 

Lundie was; and, in what Courts Royal the Danes ufed to elect their 

Kings, when either fome Fa@ion, or potent Pretender enforedthem , 

to an Eleétion ; as alfo, where the King ftood to fhew himfelf to his 

Subjeéts. For this Doétor, by affirming that “ the King elect ftood 

«< upon the Stone ereéted in the Centre, to fhew himfelf to the Peo- 

« ple at the Time of his Inauguration, that he might be beheld from 

« all Quarters; doth not only contradi& manifeftly whatever Hifto- 

ries of the feptentrional Nations are extant, but alfo the Cuftoms 

of the Danes and Runians both. -For firft, the Cuftoms of thefe, 

(the Runians) was, that after the King was ele&ted, invefted, and 

crowned in the Place of Eleétion, he went immediately thence, and 

afcending an high Mount, caft purpofely up adjoining to the Place, 

in royal manner, with the Crown on his Head, expofed himfelf to 

the full View of all, and from thence gave Laws unto the People. 

Confueverat autem in editi montis vertice confilenti populo plebifcita 
depromere, faith Saxo. But why confult this eloquent Dane, when 

Olaus Wormius, in defcribing the Inauguratory near LETHRA, {0 Ol. Worm. Mon. 
plainly, fo fully confirms this Cuftom, faying, Vicinum habet collem, Deas 

cui coronatus jam infiftebat, jura populo daturus, cy omnibus confpt- 
ciendum fe prebiturus ; it hath an Hill adjoining, on which, when 
Crowned, the King ftood, giving Laws unto the People, and fhew- 

ing himfelf unto all Men. But this Dottor’s Superflusty of Electors, 
and Scarcity of fitting Stones, obfcured from his Sight this Hill it 
feems. Secondly, the Danes had not thefe Places of Eleétion incir- 
cled with Stones in Ufe among them. For they, as Burrows for 
Sepulchres and Tumuli for commemorating their famous Men, made 
Mounts of Earth likewife for EleGting, Invefting, and Crowning of 1.1.1. ¢.12, 
their Kings. Hence that Mount near Lundie, as Occafion ferved, 
was their ancient Place of EleG@ion: Hence, on that Mount was 

Homage paid to Olaus: Hence, faith Swaningius, (asquoted by Wor- 
minus) was Chriftianus the firft Enthroniz’d on that Mount: Hear 
him, Anno eodem quo fato funttus eft Chriftophorus a pietate Chrif- 
tiana 1448. die 28 Septembris ante Lundiam in colle TROLLEBAROL- : 

HOY, antiquo eleétionis loco, im frequenti Regni conventu, juramen- 
to ab omnibus preftito, atque a fummo Regn: Antiftite, Regni vex- 
illo accepto Dania c Norvegie Rex falutatur; in the fame Year 
that Chriffopher died, faith he, duno 1448, upon the 28 Day of 
September, before Lundie, on the Hill TROLLEBAROLHOY, the an- 
tique Place of Eleétion, in a general Convention of the Kingdom, 
an Oath being taken by all, and receiving the Standard of the Realm 
from the Primate and Metropolitan thereof; he was of Denmark 
and Norway faluted King. Hence Meurfius, by Wormius in like 
manner cited, tells us alfo, that the Nobility of Denmark fum- 

-moned the faid Chriftianus, and would have him to be inaugurated, 

I prifco
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: prifco Eiettionis loco, on the ancient Place of Election, viz. the 

Mount near Lundie. And hence Wormius him{elf affirms, that 
other Kings of the Danes were Elected, Invefted, and Crowned up- 
on the fame Mount. So that now you fee, that this Door’s no- 
bleft and moft magnificent fort of Monuments, his and moft gigan- 
tick Divifion of Danith Antiquities, the Curtain being drawn, ap- 
pears to be but an Heap of Earth, a turfed Hill only. But, where 
is there any fuch Hill, or ever was, at Stone-Heng, funk to the 
Center? whither his Title of the Danes unto it, may follow the 
fame. 

Thus now from Olds Wormius you are certainly acquainted 
with the Places in Ufe among the Danes for Eletting and Inaugu- 
rating their Kings in Times of Peace; but how in War, if the King 
fell by the Hand of the Enemy, or by Courfe ‘of Nature in fome 
foreign Expedition, doth not ‘appear; yet confidering our Author 

Ol. Worm. Mon. ftom Cefar and Tacitus makes this Obfervation, Quod enim ille de 
Dan. lib. 1. Gallis, hic de Germanis refert, de noftratibus pariter intelligendum, 
Rel What Czxfar reporteth of the Gauls, what Tacitus of the Germans, is 

in like manner to be underftood of his Countrymen the Danes; and 
that Tacitus tells us, the Germans in time of War were accuftomed 
to take up the Candidate King upon a Target, and carrying him 
about the Camp, to have Elected him their Sovereign Lord, as they 

: did Brinio, there is no doubt to be made, but that the fame Cuftoni 
: was obferved by the Danes. 

All which confidered, fetting afide that not fo much as any ond 
of the whole Bed-Roll of barbarous Monuments brought into Ex- 
ample by Doétor Charleton, hath any Analogy with the Art, Ele- 
gancy, and Magnificence ftill vifible in our Antiquity, nor in the 
leaft refemble the fame; feeing that his principal.and grand Argu- 
ments, that in regard thofe Monuments confifted of huge Stones; 
were Iiliterata; and made by the Danes; our Stone-Heng was 

‘ erected by them, are thus palpably and abfolutely confuted; and 
that Wormius himfelf hath told us, that the Danes had not Work- 

Z men that knew how to work in Stone, that they delighted not in 
Works of Art; but gloried in making Monuments of fiich Mate- 
rials as Nature her felf afforded them: It may fafely and pofitively 
be concluded that the Danes were not the Authors of our Anti- 
quity Stone-Heng. 

| But, fince happily you may be fomewhat curious to know, after 
what manner in thofe ancient Inauguratories, which have caufed 
fo much Conteft, the Election of Kings was made, I thall briefly 

Ol. Magn, kx. Sive you fome Account thereof from Olaus Magnus. When in 
| «8. Sweden the Inhabitants are to chufe a King, the Senators, Lords, 
: and Magiftrates, of all Provinces, Communities and Cities, are bound 
} to meet in the Metropolitan City of Up/al, from whence they go 

to the Place of Eleétion, not far off, called MorasTEEN (defcribed 
a before.) Being thither come, the Prefident of the Senate makes a_ 

folemn Oration, declaring how neceflary it is for the Safety 2 
; the
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the Kingdom and People to agree together upon one fole King 
to rule over them, as it was moft providently obferved by their 
Anceftors to do it upon fuch a Stone, fignifying Stedfaftnefs. His 
Speech ended, they proceed to the Election, and having made 
Choice, as commonly they do, of the deceafed King’s Son, Brother, 

or Kinfman, and oft-times of Him, that is moft popular, He is 
confirmed with more Solemn Ceremonies by the Bifhops, taking an 
Oath firft to defend the Chriftian Faith. But, we muft now 
leave Sweden, to find out this Doctor again, and fee how he per- 

feveres. | 

« Thus far, faith he, you fee ‘the Parallel holds in all Particu- 

“ Jars, even to an high degree of Refemblance: there being no 
«: one thing in the antique Courts of Parliament yet remaining in 
< Denmark, which is not to be found alfo in our Stone-Heng. 

You may pleafe to give him leave, for he will not laft long; as 

the late Earl of Dor/et fometimes told the now Glorious Queen 

Mother, of a Perfon of Honour that had much offended Her, 

which Story being well known; IT fhall forbear. However, in what 

Particulars\~his Parallel hold’ you have feen fo perfe@tly, as that 
a Counter-Parallel is needlefs, in. refpe& efpecially our Antiquity 

Jpeaketh its Founders, in the (in thefe Days ) well underftood 
Language of its Vaftnefs, and manner of Workmanfhip. But ‘con- 
fidering I have caft away many an Hour in my Time as idly, I fhall 
obferve, 

By what Proportions He hiath compofed His Dance. 

: “4. Our Antiquity, a Temple of the Romans, was Mighty, and 
Magnificent : His Monument, not founded by the Danes, was Bale 
and Barbarous. ), . c= 1 chon work bet 

“2, Ours, wasfited in ayaft Plain, in the Middle of anciently Rox 

man Plantations... His, near the Shores of great Rivers, in the Con- 

fines but of modernly Danifh Territories. igillo yt baa 

“°3. Ours, in the main Bulk, was a, hundred and ten Foot in Diame~ 

ter, and in, the whole, Extent, much. about four hundred. His, 

could not exceed thirty Foot.in.breadth,, that the Debates of their 

Confultations might be diftincly heard.},.,:., : 3 : 

4. Ours, was cnvironed,by a ftately,, Circumvallation, that all 

prophaie ‘Perfons might keep at diftance: His, lay nakedly open, 

that every fawcy Skipper; and fordid Swabber might ftand Cheek 

by Joul with the King. 
5..Ours, had.a {pacious Court about it: His, not any Accommo- 

dation belonging to it, except Holes for tying of Horfes to the 

Stones o-ae ; bv 

6. Ours, into its Court had three ftupendious Entrances, .where- 

by wholé Hecatombs might enter : His, not fo much as a creeping 
Hole, per quod reptare homo poffit. i ty 

“5. Ours, had Pylafters prodigioufly and immenfely high, as ‘ 

the ftately ‘Works of the Romans: His, petty: poor pieces of 
Ecc fhattred.



fhattred Crags, like Purbeck Paving, ftanding a little from the 
Ground. 

8. Ours, had Pyramids of a goodly and graceful height: His, 
not any thing to be compared with them. 

9. Ours, hadtwo Circular, and two Hexagonal Courfes of great 
and, yaft Perpendiculars, no lefs than Ninety in Number, befides 
the Altar: His, one only fimple Circle of about twelve Slabbs of 
Stone, with a-Stool-ftone for the King. 

10. Ours, had Architraves upon the two principal, Courfes, the 
more to ennoble, and give the Temple Greatnefs: His, had nothing 
at all but Meannefs, the more to exprefs the Barbarifm there- 

of. 
. 11. Ours, were wrought artificially with Morteffes and Tenons - 
His, Jay upon the Ground only, as they were had among the 
Rocks. 

12. Ours, had Order and Decorum, both in the whole, and all 
; its Parts: Hzs,, Rudenefs and Barbarity, as well in the main, as 

every Particular. 
13. Ours, was without any Infcription or Letters engrayen up- 

on any of the upright Stones: His, had an Epigraph, cut, or 
trencht upon the Kong ftolen. And as for the Inauguratory of the 
Dames in particular, it confifted of Earth only: Our Antiquity of 
Stone, 

But not to,repeat what is delivered formerly in Confutation of 
his Parallel: See likewife iQ 

With what Reverence to facred Majefty, he hath 
framed bis Meafures. 

14. In thofe antique Places, the King Eleé&ted folemnly afcended 
his ‘Throne: Here, he makes Him ignominioufly to clamber up. 

15. There, the King was placed in Majefty, and fate or Abed: as 
occafion required: Here, he fo placeth Him, as that he could nei- 
ther ftand nor fit, but difgracefully aftride. 

16. There, the Officers of State upon the Kong ffolen being flat 
had room to officiate, and do their Duties: Here, he makes it fo 

s natrow, as it was impoflible for the King alone to turn Himéelf. 
17. There, the Electors gravely ftept upon their Stations: Here, 

he compels them ridiculoufly to mount by Ladders. 
18. There, they appeared fagely every Man apart, and fingly by 

themfelves: Here, he thrufts them two by two in Couplets con- 
temptibly together. 

. 19. There; they ftood circularly: Here, he placeth them 
obliquely. 
-020: There, they ftood lower than the King: Here, he fets them 
higher. 

‘1. There, they ftood fecurely without Danger: Here, he puts 
them every Minute in hazard of breaking of their Necks. : 
22. There, they might reverently paf$ upon their Standings, to.ac- 

knowledge their Homage and Fealty: Here, they could not go ( un- 
lefs by a more fcornful way) to tender their Submiffion, faving up- 
on Planks; where alfo Ours muft be covered when His not. 

; 3 : : 23. There,
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* 23. There, the Kong ftolen was bigger than all the reft: Here, he 
makes it the leaft of almoft all others. 

24. There, the faid Stone was of a Circular Form, and broad: 
Here, he makes it Quadrangular and narrow. 

25. There, all the reft of the Stones were wedged one under anos 
ther in a barbarous Manner: Here, they were raifed perpendicular+ 
ly at equal Diftances in Order. 

26. And laftly, There, the People ftood thronging and crowding 
upon the Ground: Here, Gramercy Doétor, is created a Foreft full 

of great Trees, that they might from them at more Eafe fee, and : 
witnefs the folemn Manner of the Ceremonies. A vile Symptom 
that he is infeéted with Popularity at leaft, and defigns to ftand Can- 
didate at his next EleCtion, by thus taking more Care of the igno- 
ble Vulgar, than either the Hogins Mogins their Delegates, or the 
King himfelf. But to conclude with Wormius, lib. 2. pag. 136. Quis 

tam obtufe naris, qui hujus figmenti non odoretur figmentum ; who 
hath fo loft his Senfe, as not to favour the FiGtitioufnefs of this 

Fiation, and Ranknefs of this Title of the Danes ? 
But methinks I hear fome ready to refle& upon my felf and fay, ° 

that though it is now manifeftly apparent, why this Doéor hath fo 

endeavoured by all difingenuous Shifts, to debafe the Glory of our 

Antiquity, yet he hath more ennobled it than I have done : For, 

whereas, he brought it into Competition with the fuperlative Pa- 

lace of Nero,,than which never any was more famous; I, when 

much to better Purpofe my Time might have been employed, have 

ftudied to parallel it with fuch riff-raff Rubble in Denmark, as 

never any more contemptible and vile was read of. All that to 

this I can anfwer for my  felf is, that you may conceive your Plea- 

fure.. However, Do&or Charleton having fomewhat more yet to 

"fay, before I proceed unto it, how precious foever my Time is, 

I fhall neverthelefs tender to you one Obferyation more, not un- 

worthy to be confidered. 
That, whereas on the one Side, in this afferting Mr. Fones his 

Opinion, that our Stone-Heng was a Roman Work, and Temple, 

I have brought into Example fuch Antiquities, Precepts, and Cuf- 

toms folely rather, than chiefly, as were ufed, enjoyned, and erect: 

ed precifely by the Romans themfelves: fo, on the other, this 

Doétor hath not produced any that were peculiarly the ‘Danes, but 

as remaining within their now Dominions only. When, had I'taken 

the fame Courfe, and colleéted what Structures like our Stone-Heng, 

are, by Hiftorians recorded to have been within the fometimes Ro- 

man Empire, how numerous would they have been? Thus, the Thra- 

cians wled to build Temples dedicated to So/ of a round Form, 

open in the Middle and without a Roof: As Daniel Barbarus af pan. parb. ip 

firms. Thus, the E/eans had a Temple without Walls, every way Virr.. 4. 

open: As Paufanias. Thus, in Attica to Fupiter was a Temple Baapil 0 

open to the Air and Rooflefs: As the fame Author: And thus, wz. tid. 1, 

among the Athenians alfo, was another to Funo fine foribus & tecto, 
without either Doors or Roof, dire&tly as our Antiquity Stone- 

Heng. And though this is touch’d upon before, it is in relation 

neverthelefs to the Dedication of it only. Thefe with many other 

of the like Kind I could have brought into Precedent, but I - 
wave
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waved them, in regard Temples built by other Nations, béforé 
brought under Subjeétion by the Rémans, can no more be faid t6 
be Roman Works, than the Monuments made by the Cimbrians 
and Goths, before their Kingdoms, or any Part of them, came un 
der the Dominion of the Danes, can be faid to be Danifh Works, 
and by the “Danes founded: : 

In the next Place, this Doétor faith, that “ fome things he muft . 
« acknowledge, are obferved in Our Antiquity, more than in His; 
To which he gives, as fome ufe to apply one Remedy for all Dit 
eafes, one only Salve for all Sores, this Anfwer, want of Stones. 
But, I might juftly be accufed with Breach of Promife, if when 
mecting with an Inclination of his to Modefty, 1 acknowledg'd it 
not. Yet fecing under Pretenee hereof he takes occafion to repeat 
his Evidence, I fhall briefly take notice, with what Truth he hath 
collected it, and with him draw to a Conclufion afterwards. 

« The firft apparent Difference, then, confifts in this, faith he, 
« that in Stove. Heng thenumber of Stones is much greater. “Which 
“ notwithftanding may without much Difficulty or Straining be re- 

« conciled, by reflecting upon the Examples of the Courts of Eleéti- 
“ ons Royal in Denmark, newly alledged. For, though Olaus Wor- 
“ minus faith, that thofe confifted for the moft Part of twelve huge 
“« Stones, fet upright after the manner of Pyramids or Columns, inthe 
“ Circumference of a Circle, and one more eminent in the Centre: 
“ yet fo far ishe from confining allof the fame fort'to that, or any 
“< other definite Number, that he brings feveral Inftances of fome that 
“<< came fhort of it, and others that much exceeded it. '“So that from 
«© thence we may fafely~colleé&, that in old Time the Dames madé 
“ their Courts of this Kind, fometimes of fewer, ‘fometimes of 
** more Columns; according to the Scarcity, or Abundance of fit- 
“<< ting Stones, in the Country, in which they occafionally raifed 
«them; if not alfo according to the lefler or greater Number of 
<< Electors, who were to ftand and vote upon them. “Nor is it to 
“* be.unregarded, that at Stone-Heng, the inmoft Circle (if, at leaft 
“ that may be called a Circle, which really is a’ Pohjgon ; fuch 
«¢ flat-and. broad. Pillars; being, in refpe& of their want of Con- 
“< vexity on their out-fides, incapable ‘to make: a perfe& Circle ) 
“contains only twelve Stones ; which:agrees exa@ly with the mott 
« ancient Patterns. Jou ited sok 

"At-is ftrange that Olaus Wormius being fo impertinently bufy, as we 
: have found him, withour Antiquity, could never {py out thefe twelve 

Stones, whichagree fo exattly with the ancient Patterns. And more 
ftrange that this Dodtor, fince fuch broad and flat Pillars, being, imres 
pect of their want of Convexity on their outfides, incapable to make a 
perfect Circle, have been fo long at Stone-Heng; thould be fo 
dull fighted all this while, as not to ‘perceive an Hexagon there 
till now, conftdering efpecially, that fome of thofe: many ‘Gen- 
tlemen,: who;o.as you may remember he told you, had carefully 
firveyed: the Antiquity, \and were able -to difcern an Hexagon front 
a Circle, have “lately acknowledged to. me, as all ‘rational Men 
mutt do, that, that Courfe confifted of fix Sides. What. need al- 
fo hath he to talk now of /training, fecing, we have found him at 
that' all along, and know that he goes downright and through-ftitch 
aes L tO
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to work? So point blank, that fome may have Non mentirt not 
eff meum, to be their Motto, and a Danifh Inauguratory in a Field 
Vert, added to their Coat-Armory. For, where hath‘ Wormius 
faid, that the Places of Election had Auge Stones fet upright after 
the manner of Pyramids or Columns? Where brought feveral In- 
tances of any, but what are mentioned? And how doth the Num- 
ber of Twelve agree exaétly with the moft ancient Patterns, fince 
that neither he, nor any Hiftorian, confines them to a definite Num- 
ber? That fome of thofe that Wormius hath inftanc’d come fhort 
of that Number, is true; for that at Viburgh, for ought can be ga- 
thered from his Words, appears to have had but one only Stone, 
viz. the Kong/tolen; unto that of Lethra he afligns no Number, 
otherwife than as in general you have heard; and how many Stones 
belonged to that near Up/al, Ol. Magnus hath affured you; and 

thefe are all that Wormius hath brought into Example. Wherefore 
we may fafely conclude, that the Cémbrians made their Courts of 

this Kind, of about twelve Stones, and not more, befides the King’s 
Throne. However, I’m fure, you'll fay, that unlefs they were more 
like Stone-Heng than they are, it is not much material of what Num- 
ber they confifted; without recalling te Memory, that the Danes, 
ab antiquo, Inaugurated their Kings upon a Burrow of Earth, whe- 
ther the Country afforded them Stone or not, or of what Number , 
foever their Electors were. 

“ The fecond Difference is this, faith he, that Stone-Heng hath 

« three Circular Orders of Stones, whereas the others have no 

* fnore than one. Which neverthelefs may receive a {atisfactory 

“ Solution, as the former, either from the greater Plenty of conve- | 
 nient Stones in Wiltfhire, yea, in fundry Places not very remote 
« from the Work it felf, of which we fhall fhortly have Occafion 
“ to take particular Notice: or from the greater Number of Elec- _ 

“ tors, who being of the Nobility, and principal Officers of Ar- | 
« ‘mies, in Procefs of Time were multiplied to a more numerous | 
“ Lift, than in former Ages, as may be obferved in all other Na- | 

“ tions alfo: or perhaps from hence alfo, that Stome-Heng was de- 

“ fioned both for a Sepulchral Monument of one King, or General; 

“ there flain in Battle; and for a Court of Elefion for his imme+ 

« diate Succeflor. For, you may remember, I have already ac: 

“ guainted you, how ufual a thing it was amongft the Dames, to 

“ celebrate the Funeral of one Prince, and folemnize the Inaugura- 

“ tion of another, at one and the fame Time, and in one and the 

« fame Place; perpetuating the Memory of both by Circles of vaft 

< Stones: and that I exemplified this in the maflive Tomb of King 

« Harald Hyldetand, which was both a Sepulchral Monument for 

< him, anda Court of Election for fucceeding Kings, for many 

« Ages after. Nor have Lomitted to fupply you with Defcriptions : 

< of two famous Danique Antiquities, that confit of a threefold 

“ Order of Stones, all of Magnitude equal to, if not much tran- 

“ {cending thofe of Stone-Heng. 
Here, a ridiculous Hue and Cry, rather than any ferious Return: 

made, may be iffed out with an O Yes! If any Man or Woman 

in City or Country can tell, that Doétor Charleton hath already 

acquainted us, from cither Author or Example, how ufual a 
Eff thing
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thing it was amongft the Danes, to celebrate the Funeral of one Prince, 
and folemnize the Inauguration of another, at one and the Same 
time, and in one and the fame place; perpetuating the Memory of 
both by Circles of vaft Stones: Or, bring any Tale or Tidings that 
he hath exemplified this in the Maffve Tomb of one King Harald 
Hyldetand, which was both a Sepulchral Monument for him, and a 
Court of Eleétion for fucceeding Kings for many Ages after. Or, 
where he hath fupplied us with Deferiptions of two famous Danique 
Bee sg that confift of a threefold Order of Stones, all of Mag- 
nitude equal to, if not much tranf{cending thofé of Stone-Heng ; let 
him give Information, and he fhall moreover have charged on his 
Blazon a Whetftone proper for his Pains. There is no fuch Electoral 
or Sepulchral Monument to be found above Ground, otherwife, 
together with the reft, you fhould have had the Defign or Defcrip- 
tion thereof alfo. 

« The third and laft Point of Difparity, faith this Do&tor, is, 
“that at Stone-Heng the utmoft and inmoft Rounds of Columns are 
“ furnifhed with Epiftyles or Architraves, refting upon their Heads; 
“but none fuch are found upon the upright Stones in any of the 
“ Courts of Election in Denmark. But this, as the two former, 
“ may be referred to the great Abundance of fuch Stones in Wi/t- 
“< fhire, more than any Province of Denmark, where they were 
“not to be had but rarely, as is intimated in that Text of Petrus 
“ Lindebergius formerly quoted, Dani cum propter defettum Saxo- 
“rum, Pyramides & Obelifcos extruere minime potuerint, olim, &c. 
“Nor was it unufual to them, to raife up from the Ground Stones 
“ of wonderful Scantlings, and impofe them, in manner of Archi- 

“ traves, upon the Tops of others; efpecially in their Works of 
“« greateft Magnificence, and where they intended to raife Admira- 
“ tion in Pofterity, at the prodigious Strength, and extraordinary 
“Means required to advance fuch huge Weights, and to fo great 
“ aHeight as I have formerly proved, both by authentick Teftimo- 
“ nies and agreeable Examples. Being, therefore, through the for- 
“ tunate Succefs ‘of their Arms, in Poffeflion of England, and af- 

‘ « fembling in Wiltfbire, where they met with Store of Materials fit 
«for their Purpofe ; and propofing to themfelyes to cre& a ftately 

3 «< Monument, after the Fafhion of their own Country, with fome 
« Addition of Vaftnefs cortefpondent; it is not improbable, that 
<< they made Choice of this kind of Superftru€ture of Architraves, or 
<< plain long Stones laid overthwart upon the Tops of the Columns; 
«as that which might both hold fome Analogy with other Monu- 
“<< ments in their own Nation, and alfo be of confiderable Ufe, zz 
“< affording more convenient and firm Footing for fuch Perfons of 
<< honourable Condition, who were principally to give their Votes at 
« the Eleétion of the King, ftanding im round upon the Stones; — 
“ efpecially when their late Vidtories had augmented the Stock of 
“ their Nobility, and who, ‘perhaps, were by this time more than 

“© could ftand upon the fingle Columns, and needed the Addition of 
“ Architraves to fupport them at the Solemnity. = 

‘But, are not the three principal Entrances at Stowe-Heng for- 
gotten, we having not heard one Word of them, fince entred into 
this Danifh World of Wonders? What's the matter? Is it =e 

oo 2 9
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of fitting Stones, Pyramids, Columns? Or Paucity of Electors? 
‘This neverthele(s may receive a fatisfattory Solution, as the for- 
mer, that, it is the adequate Notion of None-sucsa in Denmark, 

and being not to be exampled there, are thought unfit to ‘be re- 
membred: here. However, we are to proceed. What the Difpa- 
zities are, you have truly, and in a great part heard, and to trouble 
you with more, or the Repetition of thofe paft, would much vilify 
our-Claim, the adyerfe Pretenfions being ‘fo fhallow and unworthy ; 
yet neverthelefs to give him \his Anfwer, I fay, that as it hath been 

formerly made appear what Shifts he ufed, and upon what Grounds 
‘to debafe the Magnificence and Artifice of our Antiquity ; fo now 
it is plainly manifeft, why he shath fo continually endeavoured to 

extenuiate the Vaftnefs and Number of the Stones that beautified 

and ennobled the fame. ‘Hence it was, that Mr.'Camden afligned 
to the Stones of the largeft Size, but twenty four Foot of Alti- 

tude. Hence, Mr. Yones difcovered more than Mr. Camden pex- 
ceived, though many more are at this Day ftanding in the Work, 

than are'expreffed in Camden's Draight. Hence came the defpoil- 
ing it of the inmoft Hexagon, confifting of no lefs than cighteen 

Pyramids, ingentis magnitudinis. And hence, the depriving it of 

the three Entrances. at the Trench, having twelve the like Orna- 

ments, Stupende magnitudinis; yea, the leaft of them more ftu- 
pendious than ever Wormias himfelf faw in whatever Cimbriok ox 

Gothick' Monument, as his own Labours juftify. But, fetting a- 

fide that the late difcovered Polygon is become a Round of Co- 
lunms again. Was there greater Abundance of fuch Stones in 

Wiltthire, than in any Province of Denmark, when the two: fa~ 

mous ‘Daniqne Antiquities, foitted in fo lately, confifted of a three- 

fold Order of Stones, allof Magnitude equal to, if not much tran- 
‘feending thofe of Stone-Heng? Did they want Stones in Fuitland, 

and were they in that Province to be had but rarely, when Ha- 

réld Blaatand endeavoured fo mountaindus a Monument for “his 

Mother Thyra there, as we fhall fhortly hear of? Did they want 

Stone in Seland, when Norwey, fo near at hand, is fuch a ftony 

and fo mountainous 4 Country? Regio faxofa & petrofa [itis eft, ol. Worm. Mon. 

faith Waormins.,. Had the Danes fach Scarcity of Stones in Scania, ™*”- lib, 6, 

as to raife a Burrow of Earth only for Inaugurating their Kings at = 

Luadiey when Blecking, Jas tocky a Region as aby in the “Uni- 

verte, confines:it, and-is Within eightsMiles of the:Place? Or, fo 

warited they Stones im Gloacefferfbires as to cat up a Tumulis of 

Turfs in Cérencefter, in Memory of theirs and this ‘Doctor's Gur- 

mund, when Burford Quarries were fo near? As for! Lindebergius, 
you may remember, that Wormins, underftanding the Nature of 

the Provinces’ 6f Denmark in ‘another manner, eftecemed his Opi- 

nion abfurd, «and: to give him his: Paflport, delivered his Verdi, 

that it, was:Defe& of Workmen, not of Stones; Want of De- 
light in Arts, ot of ‘Materials ; Difdain of Works ‘that confanted 
much Time -in their Difpatch, not Scarcity of | Provifions}” that 

caufeth the Danes to cat up Mounts of Earth for Monuments 

of their Mighty Men. Whereas, on the contrary, of all the Goun- - 

ties of England, {carcely any one is fo deftitute of Stone as Wilt- 

foire; for, at Chilmark excepted (which yicldeth alfo but petty 

: as oe Scantlings)
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Camd. Brit, in Scantlings) there is hardly to be found any common Stone at all ‘for 
Wiltfh, Building, faith Camden; thofe Quarries that fupplied our Antiquity, 

being, none knows how many Ages fince, wholly worn out, and 
little remaining of them, faving fuch as were unferviceable for fo 
regular a Work, and the Scaplings, peradventure, of thofe that 
were brought to Stone-Heng ; as at Aibury and thereabouts is to be 
feen at this Day. 

The Examples of the like Way of Hold-fafts for huge Stones, as 
the Tenons and Morteffes in the Pylafters and Architraves of out 
Antiquity, this Do&or formerly told you, among other Nations 
(fome of which were at that time barbarous) are infinite, and ftana 
in the high Road Way of every Man's Obfervation. But, though 
he is known to tread for his Obfervations in another Road than 
moft others, he hath not produced neyerthelefs the leaft Authority, 
Precedent or Cuftom, of the like manner of Workmanfhip, to be 
found in any of the Septentrional Parts of the World, or in the 
now Dominions of “Denmark. And by what authentick Teftimo- 
nies, and agreeable Examples, hath he made appear, that the Danes 
ever ufed, or knew how £0 raifé e any Stones whatever from the 
Ground, much lefs, of wonderful Scantlings to fach an Height, as 
at our Stone-Heng; and impofe them in manner of Architraves, fo 
wrought, upon the Tops of others? O/ Wormius, indeed, and 
Ubbo Emmius, have informed us, that upon Stones rudely laid 
on the Tops of Hills, huge Altar-ftones were more rudely laid, 
and an Hole or empty Space was left underneath them, for a 

: Man to creep through. But, as this relates not in the leaft to 
the Artifice and Statelinefs of our Antiquity; fo it manifeftly de- 
monftrates, that the Works of greateft Magnificence in the now. 
Denmark, by which the Founders intended to raife fiwch Admira- 
tion in Pofterity, as this Dottor talks of, extended to no more 
than a three-legged Stool, or a creeping Hole at beft... And who 
the Authors were, Saxo Gram. Fohan. and Ol. Magnus, Arngrim 
Fonas, with both Swaningius and Stephanius, have already told 
you. 

Laftly, concerning the affembling of the Danes in Wiltfbire, and 
being cut in Pieces there, and in the End attaining to the Pofleflion 
of England, we fhall now give an Account e’er long. But, this 
Superfirutture of Architraves, faith Dr. Charleton, was of confidera- 
ble Ufe, in affording more convenient and firm Eooreg fuch Per- 
fons, who were principally to oe their Votes at the Elettion of the 
King, ftanding in round Giie e Stones. At this I'm fure you'll fmile. 
However, thefe are new Laws of Logick; obferve, I pray, that Anti- 
quity at Bofcawen-woon Heath muft be an Inauguratory; it had no 
Architraves. This Antiquity on Sa/sbury Plain muft be an Inaugu- 
ratory; it had Architraves. In Cornwal the Electors were not fe- 
cured fo much as by a Rope. In Wiltfbire the EleGtors could not 
be fecured, but by a Rope. Ergo Gurmund's Ladder and Rope- 
maker were well rewarded for fo fecuring them. «Is it not thus? 
However, though the Dames were as high-minded, as numerous ; 
yet neverthelefs that they were as prodigal of their Lives as ambi- 
tious, appears not; neither hath this Doctor told us how munifi- 
cent they were, but that the Reward was great, to doubt is ~ 

2 cls,
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lefs, fecing, that upon that Man that could write but fome few 

Letters only, the whole Charge of their Kingdom was impofed; a 

manifeft Argument, you'll fay, that cither they were barbarous in 

Extremity, or their Dominions, were they Mafters of any in thofe 
Days, not much worthy the looking after. 

And thus you fee, wherein confifts the Diffimilitude or Inconfor- 
mity betwixt Stone-Heng and the Monuments in the now Den- 

mark; Now, had the Doétor delivered Truth, and not been fcan- 
dalous, he fhould not have hearda Word from me. But as Mr. Noy 
told King James fometimes, that he would fight with Clowns ra- 
ther than ftand quietly by and behold foul Play: So in regard Ufur- 
pers are univerfally odious, I held it my Duty to you and my Coun- 
try not to be an idle Spectator, and fee the moft famous of all our fa- 
mous Antiquities ufurped upon by Barbarians, fuch as cannot have 
the leaft Pretence, much lefs Right unto it: And I doubt not, but 

to your ample Satisfaction it hath been made apparent, that SToNnE- 
HENc was not erected by the Danes. 

« Neverthelefs, I muft not forget, faith Dr. Charleton, to obferve 

« one thing more, not unworthy ferious Confideration ; which is 
“ this, That among all our ancient Hifforians, who wrote of the 

7 « State of Britain as well before, as under the Romans and SAXONS, 

“ recording not only all the moft memorable A@ions, Paflages, and 

< Memorials whatever, but alfo inferior Occurrents, and that even 

“<< to Superfluity; no one hath fo much as mentioned Stone-Heng, 
« until a long Time after the Dames had conquered England, and 
« were afterwards forced to refign it to the Engljb again, upon 

“ the Deceafe of Hardi-Canute. For, the firft Author, in whom 

< any Word is found concerning it, was Feffrey of Monmouth, who 
« (together with his fellow Hiftoriographers, William of Malms- 
«< bury, Henry of Huntingdon, and Simon of Durham) lived in 
« the Days of King Stephen. No contemptible Argument, that in 
< England no fach. Monument, as Stone-Heng, was extant, until 
«< the Dames had over-run and conquered this Nation; it being hard 

< to conceive, that thofe Writers, who committed.to Record Mat- 

< ters of much fmaller Moment, and (according to the Monkifh 

« Humour of thofe darker Times) fo. much delighted themfelves 
« in relating wonderful Accidents, and extraordinary Adventures ; 

< Would have condemned to Oblivion fo eminent a thing as Stone- 

<< Heng, and in a deep Silence have paffed over the moft admira- : ; 

« ble Antiquity of Great Britain. 
’ This Obfervation is principally raifed from an Objection framed 

by Mr. Fones (p. 71.) inthefe Words. « That if Stone-Heng be 
«< a Roman Work, how comes it that no Roman Author makes men- 
“ tion of it?” To which he returns this Anfwer. “That their Hifto- : 
« rians committed not to writing every particular Work, or Adi- 
« on the Romans performed; for if fo, their Volumes would 
« have been over vaft.”. And confirms it with divers Examples of 
their immortal Works not remembred in Hiftory, but by their Man- 
ner of Building, Order in Building, and Power and Means for Build- 

ing known certainly to be theirs. But if, as this Doctor faith, 
« All our ancient Hiftorians recorded not only all the moft memo- 
*¢ rable A@tions, Paffages and Memorials whatever, but alfo infe- 
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“ viot Occurrents, and that even to Superfuity of the Romans and 
« Saxons; itmay be demanded, whence it proceeds, that we find fo : 
many of their noble and admirable Performances in our modern 

Camd. Brit, Wetiters that no ancient Hiftory remembers? for why fhould I put 
Por you in mind again that thofe wonderful Caufeys made throughout 

the Land, by draining of Fens, levelling Mountains, taifing Vallics, 
and paving them with Stones of a vaft breadth, are not by any an- 
cient Author mentioned, yet Camden confidently avoucheth them 
to be Roman Works? And what ancient Hiftorians of ours have 
informed us, that almoft any of the fo many Towns in England 
and Wales wete of old built by the Romans, as our Moderns have 
difcovered to be by them founded? as in Leland, Camden, and 
others appears. : 

But, whatever the Ancients omitted of either Saxon or Roman 
Affairs, certain it is, that both in general and particular they have 
been very fuperfluous in commeinorating the ACtions of the Danes. 
Hence, they tell us particularly, that in the very fame Year, that 
King Alfred put Gurmund’s Army to the Sword, Hubba being flain 
in Devonfhbire, was huddled under a Cone-like Heap of Pibble 
Stones, and from thence the Place is called Hubbeffone to this Day. 

Affrius in vit. But, what fay they of Gurmund ? fg aflures us, that win- 
aaa ** tring at Chipenham he came to Edindon, and was defeated there. 
1603. Camden finds him and his ‘Danes roofting afterwards for one whole 
cond. BrP Year at Ciremcefter, and cafting up that Mount of Earth, as was 
300 8NE S19 Cid Which yet ftanding beneath the Town, the Inhabitants ftill call 

Grifmund's, ox Gurmund’s Tower. The fame Author faith alfo, 
that the Danes quite abolifhing the Roman Name, called that Town 
in Huntingdonfbire Gormonchefter of Gormon the Dane, having, af 

ter his Overthrow and Converfion, that Country, with others in 
Eaft Anglia, given him by King A/fred. ‘All Writers agree, that 
he received Baptifm with thirty of the Danifb Nobility at Zulre or 
Alre near Edeling fey in Somerfetfhire, King Alfred being his God- 
father, and naming him Athelfiane. And ‘Camden again gives him 
Burial at Hadley in the County of Suffolk. Thus fuperfluous have 
our Hiftorians, as well ancient as modern, been concerning this Doc- 
tor’s Gurmund in particular ; bringing him from his firft Landing to 
his Overthrow, from his Overthrow to his Converfion, from thence 
to his Dominion, and afterwards to his Grave; yet fay they no- 
thing of his or his Danes erecting our Antiquity. Yea, though we 
have a Diary rather, than the Annals of that War, written by Affe- 
rvius Menevenjis, one of King A/fred’s Counfellors of State, not one 
Word neverthelefs of the Danes building Stome-Heng, or any Work 

: of Theirs of that kind is mertioned by him, how exactly diligent fo- 
évér otherwife he is in recording of their Story, to their great Ad- 
vatitage. And as for the Danes in genéral, before pafling farther, I 
muft obferve, how cthelward, that ancient Author (as I find in 
Camden, p. 361.) having told us of the Danes ruining of Gloucefter, 
with all the ftately Stru€tures made by the Romans there, takes parti- 
cular notice that with many a Stroak they pitched poor Cottages in the 
City of Gleuveefter; whereby you may fee, that did they fet up but 
apoor Cottage here, they are not forgotten, it was fo admirable for 
fuch Deftroycrs'to build or raife up any thing; And it is not to be 
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omitted alfo, that thefe EreGtions of theirs at Glouceffer, are re- 

: membred to be made in the: Year enfuing Gurmund’s Difcomfiture'; 
for the Dames kept not their Faith long. Certainly then, if Stone- 
Heng was by them fet up, thofe that were thus fedulous to comme- 
morate their Exploits, would ‘never have forgotten the fame. 

The Libraries generally throughout the Land they confimed to 
Afhes, and might not ancient Hiftories be thereby loft, in which 
mention was made of Stone-Heng ? Might not that Roman Hiftory 
found at Luychurch have difcovered fomething of our Antiquity, 
could it have been preferved? Are all the Hiftories written of the 
Romans extant, and have we not more Names of their Hiftorians 
than Hiftories living? And what thofe that are wanting might im- 
port, who knows? This Dottor muft know, They were more ftudi- 
ous to deferve an immortal Glory, than to feck for Writers to tranf- 
mit the fame to Pofterity. And through thefe and the like Cala- 
mities it came to pafs, that learned Men in all Ages, in all Coun- 
tries, have ina Geographical rather than Hiftorical Way endeayour- 
ed to reftore to Pofterity their renowned AGions. “Thus among 
the Ancients Strabo throughout their Empire, and generally through- 
out the Univerfe; Thus Plmy ; Thus Paufanias for Greece parti- 
cularly; And of the Moderns Fra. Leandro, Goltzius, Leland, ~ 
Camden, and others have aéquainted us with fuch A@ions and Works 
of the Romans, as no ancient Hiftories have touched tpon. And 
how? as well by their manner of Building, as by their Medals and 
Infcriptions. pees 

Qur ancient Hiftorians were moft of them Church-men, and to 

fay with Me. fones again, (p. 16.) “ Confidering the Times where- 
«in they wrote, upon the ‘firft {pringing up of Chriftian Religion 
« here, they might through Zealuntothe true God, forbear to coni- 
“ memorate unto Pofterity, Places defigned for idolatrous Ufes, 
“ endeavouring rather to fupprefs the Memory of them, and make 
“ fucceeding Ages folicitous about them; than, in that Infancy of 

«< Divine Worfhip, to illuftrate the Magnificence of the Heathens 

“< for building fuch notable Structures to their falfe Gods, as our 

«< Antiquity Stone-Heng. And though Yeffery Monmouth be the 

firt Author extant, in whom any Word is found concerning it, ‘he 

deemed the fame, neverthelefs, of fo great Antiquity, as that he fa- 

thered it upon 4. Ambrofius, that lived above a hundred Years before 
ever the Danes fet footing in England. Whereas, had it been a 

Work of theirs, not only the Newnefs of the Structure, but alfo 

Men even then alive, might have informed him; for, he lived in the 

very next Age after the Deceafe of Hardi-Canute, who died in the 

Year 1042. And Feffery Monmouth was in his Flower Auno 1156. 

But, fince he is by all accounted fabulous, and fo condemned by 

the Church of Rome, how comes it that William of Malmstury, 

and Simon of Durham that lived in the fame Century with the 

Danes, and that remember {o many inferior Occurrents of theirs, 

fhould forget to mention fo memorable an Adtion, as the founding 

of our Antiguity, had it been built by them? Or how could Henry 

of Huntingdon, fuch an authentick Hiftorian, and Monmouth’s Con- 

temporary, if not more ancient, and/fuch a curious Inquifitor, as he 

feems tobe, after the Authors of Stone-Heng, be fo miftaken as a 
3 te
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tell us; Nec poteft aliquis excogitare, qua arte tanti lapides, adeg 
in altum elevati funt, vel quare ibi conftruéti funt, if the Danes 
were the Founders of it? all which confidered, doth more than 
convince, that Stone-Feng was erefted not only before the Danes 
had over-run and conquered this Nation, but alfo before they were 
a known People. And could Mr. Bolton have as well made good 
the Title of Bundnica to it, as in all probability he glanced nearly 
at the point of Time when it was built; neither Mr. Fones, this 
Doéor, nor my {elf fhould have had Caufe thus to perplex you 
about the Difcovery thereof. For the Government of Agricola in 
Britain began not above ten Years after Petronius was recalled to 
Rome, in whofe Time the Neronian fuppofeth it was fet up. Where- 
by you may obferve, that Pater Bolton for the Time, and Do&or Wor- 
mius for the Ufe, come very clofely up to Mr. ones his Opinion, 

3 « And as for the vulgar Conceit, {aith Dr. Charleton, that the great 
“« Decay of the Structure fhews it to have been more antique, than 
“ the Danifb Invafion and Conqueft here, it may eafily be folved by 
“ anfwering, that the Ruins evidence themfelves to be the Effedt 
“ not of Time, (the Stones themfelves being of a Temper fo com- 
« paé&t and hard, that the Iron Teeth. of that confuming Enemy can- 
“ not gnaw or corrode them; nor any Force of Tempetfts impair 
“ them in the leaft) but of the facrilegious Violence of Men, who 
«have thrown down moft of the Architraves, and removed many 
“ of the more portable Stones, converting them to private Ufes in 
“ Buildings, Landmarks, de. as appears by fome yet to be feen 
“ in the neighbouring Villages and Fields. 

If this Doctor be no better acquainted with «Z/culapius, than he 
is with Oedipus, his Advice is not much to be efteemed.. Yet never- 
thelefs, I have long attended to meet with fomething that may. be 
granted to exprefs my Willingnefs to refpeé& him, but my Expeéta- 
tion fails me, for neither can this be allowed, efpecially feeing it 
is no vulgar Conceit. For Mr. Selden and all our Antiquaries of 
his Time, were, and all thofe at prefent are generally of Opinion, 
that nothing more evidenceth the high Antiquity of the Stru@ure, 
confidering the Stone is fo obdurate that hardly any Tool can touch 
it, than the great Decay thereof. Infomuch that thofe defired 
fomething might be faid to make appear,sthat it was not a Work 
of the Druides, which they acknowledged was performed to: their 
good Satisfa&tion in STONE-HENG RESTORED. 

But nothing can more demonftrate the Ruins to be the Effeé of 
Age, than the Pile it felf. For, if you obferve it, the main Decay 

: is upon the Weftern Quarter, which of all others in this Kingdom, 
as you heard long fince, is the moft deftru@ive to whatever kind of 
Buildings; when to the Eaftern, fetting afide thofe Porofities, and 
Vents of the Stones, which long Time and Weather having eaten in- 
to, make themirregular; it ftands in a great Part with the Architrayes. 
incumbent on the Pylafters, perfeét in manner and entire. Now, 
had the Deftruction been made by the People, why fhould the Work be 
ruined on the one Side more than on the other? Befides, it may be 
demanded, who would be at fo vaft and unneceflary a Charge, and 
to what Purpofe was it to take the Architraves and their Supporters 
down? For, they muft of Neceflity be fcaffolded unto, or under 
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propt at leaft, otherwife the Enterprize would prove calamitous and 
fatal. ‘They had broken the Altar in-picces, ‘and demolifh’d that, and 
thereby abolifhed utterly the Idolatrous Ufe of the Place, as much per- 
haps as was either intended or-defired, and left it to Time afterwards 
to confume'the reft. The Pylafters likewife might fettle, and through 
ftatting or leaning afide,as we fee many of them now ftand, caft the 
Architraves ftom off them; for ‘the Foundation once giving Way, 
the Tenons ‘could ‘no ‘longer ‘keep ‘within the Mottefles, being fet 
dry, that’s moftcettain. “And of ‘this failing of the Foundation no- 
thing gives ‘more ‘pregnant Teftimony, than thelying on the Ground 
of 'thofe Stones atthe Entrances from the Trench, as alfo that Stone 
marked 'Q (in Mr. Fones ‘his feventh Defign ) at whofe Foot the 
Yuondam incumbent Architrave lies now broken. 

But, when the Stonéswere once down, then, it’s true, the facrilegi- 
ous Violénce-of Men'might, as they found'them more or lefs mallea- 
ble, for their'own Advantage to ‘make Ufe of them, for fome fuch Oc- 
cafions, as Door Charleton‘hath faid, cotitribute ‘towards their fur- 
ther Ruin; as likewife'they might over-turn the Pyramids of the In- 
ner'Circleand-Hexagon, of which'two Coutrfes, beiig without much 
Difficulty’or Danger'to ‘be attempted, very many are gone, when moft 
of the gredteft, ‘or at ledft their Fragments, be yet remaining ; and 
hence it Was that ‘Mr. ‘fones\(p. 63.) told us, ‘that “ The Stones of 
“¢he greater Hexagon, and ‘outward Circle, after fo long Conteft 
« wvith the Vidlence of Time, and Injury of Weather are, for the 
< moft Part, Manding at this Day.” “' Atid ‘for'the Dodor to fay, that 

the Stomes'/are of a Temper fo coripaat ‘and ‘hard, that the Iron 
© Teeth of that confuming’ Eaemy, “Time, ‘cannot gnaw or cor- 
& \rode tixem, ‘nor any Forte of Tempefts impair. them ‘in the leaf, is 
&: fach \a new Principle ii Philofophy, ‘as tight well befits him.”, ° He 
forgets, what Dr. Heyhe remember’, of himfelf, Geography better 
than Divinity ; yet if any Man would {0 caft aay his Time, as to 
examine the Opinions of forte in Matters of Philofophy, their Con- 
ceptions Wwoilld be found’ as extravagant, as their Refledions upon 
Works ‘of Yntignity ‘contemptible. “But, fome Yver-weening and 
aidacions Wits, ate, fo ambitions to be‘thought, “hot Argo/es, as 
this Doétor ( p. 36.) calls them, (for dn fitch he “may imbark him- 
felf at Ragupt for Perjepolis) but aeeees in the Ruins of Anti- 
quity, thar they {pare not to bring ihto Example Monuments invifi- 
blé, to divulge them to be fuch as they never were, to report of 

them what‘ never was,’ and in Confidence of making their own 

brain-fick Imagitiations’to procure Applaufe, take’a Liberty to cor- 

rupt the Cuftoms of Nations, falfify the Teftimonies of Authors, 

and defame thofé that ‘deliver Truth. “The Doctor ptoceeds. 
« Andif the Greattie(S of its Ruins fince canilot, certainly much 

~ Jefs ought the Vajine/s atid ftupendiotis Dimenfions thereof, when 
. € it was entire and compléat, be thought fufficient to difpoffels, the 

<' Danes Of the Honour of its Exftru@ion. For, of all’ Nations in 
* the World, they appeat to have taken the moft both of ‘Delight 
«and Pains, in’ fearching aftet, and. bringing, together mighty 
« Stones, whereof to make their Monuments ; {paring neither 

<< Time, nor'Coft, nor Labour, yea manly times engaging the whole : 

“ Nation almoft, to contribute their Haids and Purfes together, 
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* towards the advancing fuch prodigious Piles. To teftify this, 
« the Hiftory of Norwey affures us, in the Life of Haraldus Har- 
« fagre, that two petty Kings of that Country, confumed three 
«whole Years, and a vaft Treafire, in cafting up a Sepulchral 
“ Mount, and fencing it about with Stones of Gigantick Magni- 
“ tude: And Saxo Grammaticus ( lib..10. Hift. Dan.) writing the 
« slorious AGions of Harald, firnamed Blaatand, the Son of Gor- 
“ mund and Thyra (Daughter of King Ethelred of England ) among 
“ other his great Exploits, tells us, that He fet his whole Army, and 
*« another of Oxen, on work to remove from the Fuitland Shore, 
““ one immenfe Stone, or little Rock, and bring it to the Place 
«« where the Body of his Mother lay inhumed, that by erecting it 
“ over her Grave, he might at once eternize the Memory of her 
“« Virtues, and of his own filial Piety : being fo far elevated with the 
“ Glory of the Attempt, that he boaftingly demanded of one of 
“ the Officers of his Navy, who was prefent, 4 tantam alias mo- 
“<< lem mortali manu tentatam confpexerit ? If ever he had feen fo 
“ mountainous a Bulk undertaken to be tranfported by mortal 
“ Hands? Upon occafion of which very Relation, Olaus Wormius 
“«< (Mon. Dan. p. 39.) concludes; Non. igitur in fumptibus paren- 
“ talibus faciendis ulli genti ceffiffe videntur Noffrates, & pluris 
“hi Tumuli. olim conftiterunt, quam.hodie a nobis eftimantur,s 
« Our Countrymen, therefore, feem inferior to no Nation, in fump= 
“ tuous Funerals for their Anceftors, and thefe Sepulchres hereto: 
“ fore coft much more, than is in our Days imagined.. To con- 
“ firm this Affertion yet further, give me leave to urge one moft 
“ pertinent and pregnant Teftimony, out of the Preface of the fame 
« Saxo Grammaticus, Danicam regionem .Giganteo..quondam culta 
“ exercitam, eximia magnitudinis faxa veterum buftis ac fpecubus 
“« affixa teftantur. Quod fi quis vi monftrofa patratum ambigat, 
“< guorundam montium Sie Sufpiciat, dicatque, fi callet, quis 
“<< corum verticibus cautes tante granditatis invexerit. . Inopinabile 
< namque quivis miraculi hujus eftimator advertet, ut, molem fu- 
© per plano minime vel difficile mobilem, in. tantam montana fubli- 
“< mitatis apicem fimplex mortalitatis labor, aut ufitatus humani ro- 
“ boris conatus extulerit. Utrum vero talium rerum Authores poft 

“<< diluvialis inundationis excurfum Gigantes extiterint, au viri cor- 
« poris viribus ante alios prediti,parumnotitia traditum. That Dane; 
<fand anciently was inhabited by Giants, Stones. of, wonderful 
“ Magnitude, affixed to the Sepulchres and Caves of our, Anz 
« ceftors, bear witnefs.. Which if any doubt. to have been: eft 
“« fe&ted by monftrous Strength, let him behold the Tops of fome 
< Mountains, and tell, if he be able, who brought thither,Rocks 
“ of fuch immenfe Greatnefs. . For, every competent Judge of this 
“ Wonder will perceive it to exceed the Imagination. of Man, 

< how the meer Labour of Mortals, or. ufual Effort of humane 

“ Strength could advance to a point of fuch mountainous. Subli+ 
“ mity, a Weight not at all, or. not without extream. Difficulty, 
“ moveable even on plain Ground. But, whether the Authors. of 
“ thefe mighty Works were Giants, living after the Deluge, was 
“ fallen ; or Men endowed with an extraordinary Strength of Body:s 
<’ is not to be known from Story. ae coe 
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What Delight the Danes took im fearching aftor, aitd bringing to- 
gether mighty Stones, whereof to make their Monuments ; and how in- 
capable, more than a// Nations in the World, they were to take 
Pains about them, much lefs to make them of va/t and ftupendious 
Dimenjions, Wormius hath fo often told you, that it is troublefome 

to repeat. As for this Doétor's Story of the two petty Kings of 

Norwey, durft he have trufted us with the Name of him that writ 

the Hiffory; for too many Volumes are extant of that Nation for 

me to fearch into, on fo frivolous an occafion, as the cafting up of 

a Burrow of Earth only, you would have found it no doubt like that 

which enfucth of Harald Blaatand. But, as whatever was done by 
thofe Princes, before fubdued to the Danzfh Empire, concerneth 

not the Danes; fo he hath catcht up the Relation, though unwil- 

ling to acknowledge it, left you fhould find it, from Olaus Wor- 0l.Worm. Mm. 

mius, whofe Words, ( in fhewing how expenfive thefe Tumuli were, 26 

though but of Earth) are; Tefatur enim Hiftoria Norvagica im 

Haraldo Harfagre, regulos duos in Naumedal fratres uterinos, tri- 

bus integris annis, impenfis magnis in unico tumulo fabricando La- 

boraffé: In which you fee, not one Syllable of any fuch thing, as, 

Fencing it about with Stones of Gigantick Magnitude; as this 
Doétor talks of, is fo much as intimated. And as for the Enter- 

prize of Harald Blaatand, however afforded you, I find it in the 

Hiftories of Denmark tobe brieflythus. This LYarald was a Prince, Sax. Gram. 

that by his great Valour and Condu& reduced many Countries to nes oo 

his Obedience ; and. Son of that Thyra, whom the ‘Danes, to the ol. wirm. 

immortal Fame of our Englifh..Ladies, Ob infignem femine pru- Ke. Dav. 

dentiam, faith Wormius, ftile the Glory of the Danzfh Majefty to ire P- 334s 

this Day. Now, his Mother being dead, and he conceiving that 

Stone which his Father Gormo had laid, before the Church Door at 

Yelling, to be too mean to confecrate her Memory to Eternity, 

refolved to bring one more eminent thither ; And finding upon the 

Fuitland, Shore a tude Crag, fuitable , to his Mind, employed im: 

mediately an whole Army of Men, ,and another of Oxen, for hail- 

ing it to Yelling. As they were thus.at Work, and Harald him- 

{elf perfonally prefent, to view and order them, an Officer of his 

Fieet arrived, whom asking, If ever by, mortal Men he had feen the 

Carriage of fuch a Bulk attempted? . Yes; anfwered the other, I 

‘ have lately {cen a far greater Weight more eafily carried on: infi- 

nuating, how eafily his Son had drawn the whole Multitude with 

him into Rebellion. For, Harald had fo tyrannoufly opprefied 

his Subjects, what by wearing out,. and confuming their Bodies, 

worfer than ever the Spaniards did the Indians in labouring in 

their Mines; what by feizing on their Cattle, over-heating, and 

killing them, with the removing of this one poor Stone, that all 

confpiring againft him fell into Rebellion; and his Army difcon- 

tented for being made fuch Slaves, forfaking him alfo, and his own 

Son heading them, he was compelled, for Safety of his Life, to 

fly out of his Dominions to Fulmum, where. he ended his ‘unhap- 

py Days, being treacheroutly flain by ocho, one of his own Sol- 

dicrs there. And thus you fee, what Effeéts this Doétor’s drawing 

of Stone with Armies of Men and- Oxen produced; and what 

good Reafon Wormius had to fay, fuch, Monuments as thefe were 
very
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very coftly, when the tranfporting of one only Stone coft fo fa- 
mous a Prince both his Life and Kingdom. But not to leave this 

Story thus: From the Fuétland Coat to Yelling, now (as fuppofed) 
Alling, is not above four Miles, yet, before Harald had carried 
the Stone half way thither, he was enforced to defift, and give his 
Undertaking over. Ad fepulture locum perducere non potuit, fed in 
medio firme itinere relinquere coattus fuit; To the Place of her 
Interment he could not bring the fame, but was compelled in the 
Middle almoft of the Way to leaveit, faith Wormius. Though this 
immenfe Stone, little Rock, and‘ fo mountainous a Bulk, was but 
twenty one Foot three Inches in length, and fix Foot four Inches 
and an half in'breadth, of our Meafire, as from the fame Author 
(Mon. Dan. lib. 5. p. 439. and 441.) may be colleéted. And how 
far moft of the Stones in our Antiquity exceflively exceed the fame, 
Mr. Camden, and Mx. Fones both have long fince acquainted you: 
and how impoflible it was for the Danes to tranfport fuch Weights, 
Saxo Grammaticus, and Olaus Wormius, by the Example of this 
Harald, have now given you farther and more full Security. 

Laftly, Saxo Grammaticus afferts the Truth ; for who they were 
that ereéted thofe rude and barbarous Monuments in the now Do- 
minions of Denmark, and the other feptentrional Regions, whofe 
Form and Greatnefs have been fully defcribed, is not to be known 
from Story, unlefs the forementioned, both Gothick and Danifh 
Writers, have found them out. And yet ‘this Dofor, out of his 
abundant lack of Truth and Sincerity, hath, in Oppofition to all 

| Authority, all: Hiffory, boldly dared to poffefs his Readers, that 
i they were fer up ‘by the Danes; and were Works of Theirs. 

« Now, if any unprejudicate Man, /aith he, having heard thefe 
: “ Teftimonies, fhall firft enquire of our Hi/forians, what mighty 

« Armies, andinnumerous {warms of People, were brought out of 
« thofe Northern Countries to infeft Britaiz, together with their 
“too profperous Succeffes in many Fights; and then confider with 
“ himfelf, what fuch numbers of Men, employed at once, and am- 
“< bitioufly co-operating in fuch a Work, might be able to perform, 

‘in afew Yeats; yea, Months, and that by meer natural Strength, 
© without any ‘great Skill in Mechanicks, or the Art of removing 
« great Weights by Engines: certainly he will find no Difficulty 
“ in admitting it to be as poflible, and perhaps more*probable, for 
“ the Dames to have brought the great Stones at Stone-Heng to 
« that Ground, and there ereéted them in the Order defcribed; as 

= “ for the old Britains, Romans, Saxons, ox any other Nation, 
~ & Efpecially when it is moft’probable, that thofe Stones were 
« fetch’d no farther off, than from 4ibury, or Rockley, about three 
“or four Miles diftant from: Marlborrow, in the fame County. 
«<< ( But, that from thence to Stone-Heng are fifteen Miles at leaf, 
“ gs, it feems, thought better to be concealed.) Fox in the Fields 
“ adjoyning to thofe two Villages, and principally the latter 

. (which, as Camden obferves, borrowed its Name from thence) 
“there ftand up great Stones like Rocks, infinite in Number ; 
“ all which perfeétly refemble thofe at Stome-Heng,. in Colour, 
“ Grain, Hardnefs, ‘and Branching of Veins; and many of 
“ them alfo in Figure and Proportions: brought thither, as is 

oI 3 « yulgarly,
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<< yulgarly, and perhaps not untruly, believed, by the Violence of 
< the univerfal Deluge, and there left in the Vallies, as the Force of ‘ 
“ the Currents abated. Thefe Stones I my felf have often feen, in 
“ Journeys to Bath from London, and comparing them with thofe 
«at Stone-Heng, found fo great an Analogy betwixt them, that 
“< ever fince I have retained an Opinion, the Founders of that Mo- 
< nument furnifhed themfelves with Materials from the fore-named. 

“€ Places, among fo great a Multitude feleting fuch as in Magni- 
“ tude and Shape might beft comport with theit Defigns; and tran 
“ porting them from thence. But how? or by what Mcans? That’s 
“ the greateft Wonder of all. 

Not to take notice of the manifeft Contradiftion here, I fay, that 
every unprejudicate Man having heard his Teftimony, muft acknow- 
ledge, that for his numerous Swarms of People in co-operating to 
remove great Weights, the Danifh Phyfician, in Friendthip, hath 
given him an operating Pill already. However, that it is an excel- 

dent Receipt againft the Fever Lur-dane, {ome may take notice, if 

they pleafe; and for their better Improvement and Benefit make 
Ufle of it accordingly. And when he hath made appear that the 
Danes ever raifed Obelifques of forty, eighty, and ninety Cubits 
high, as (p. 60.) he tells you the Romans did, and brought them fo 
far as from c Zgypt to Rome; then let him fay, certainly it zs as 

poffible, the Danes brought the Stones to Stone-Heng, and there erett- 
ed them, as the old Romans, ox any other Nation; and till then, in 

Modefty, if not for Difcretion fake, he might be filent. 

That the Quarries out of which the Stones were digged, and 

from whence brought to out Antiquity, were at dibury and there- 

abouts, Thanks to Mr. Yones, that, by fearching and experimenting 

them, fo found out, he can truly and readily tell you, without ad- 

ding or omitting the Colour, Grain, Hardnefs, or their like Sym- 

pathies; and though in Bulk fome may happily be found there, 

as great as many are at Stone-Heng; yet neverthelefs, that in Fé- 
gure and Proportions they be like them, is denied, in regard little 

Sign of Workmanfhip is to be difcovered in them; no Care or Pains, 

it’s probable, being taken or beftowed about any, faving fuch only 

as would compleat our Monument, which once finifhed, thofe o- : j 

ther might be left irregular, and at Random, as in all fuch Places 

where the like Preparations are, and have been made, is and was 

ever ufually done. But that the Stones at Asbury or Rockley were 

“ brought thither by the Violence of the univerfal Deluge, and 

« there left in the Vallies as the Force of the Currents abated, is 

of all other Whimfies the beft. It fmells of the Turf, and favours 

of Monmouth’s Merlin. Did he not lately tell us they came out of 

the Quarries; that they were drawn out of their Beds of Earth; 

and are they now come to be brought down by Waters? Why did 

he not with the fame Confidence avouch, that Hugberta the Circe 

of the feptentrional Nations wafted them on the fame Waters in 

Favour of the Danes to Stone-Heng ; fince he fo much preffeth the 

tugging at them by Armies of Men and Cattle: Or, that thofe Wa- 

ters brought them from the Region of the Clouds? fince Hiftory 

informs us, that many great Stones, in feveral Ages, have fallen 

thence: Or rather, that his Danifh Giants fought a fometimes eee 
Lii tel
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tel there, their offenfive Weapons being Stones? confidering that 

sax. Gram. Saxo Grammaticus relates, they oft-times dafhed out one anothers 
ib. 7. Brains with fuch miflive Axtillery: And that Homer, by Chapman, 

juttifics it was in PraGice at the Trojan War, 

Hom. isd, net Hektor ceas'd not fo, 
ib. 7. But in ftrong Hand took up a Flint, (as he did backward go) 

Black, sharp, and big, laid inthe Field; the feven-fold Targe it {mit 
Full on the Bofs, and round about the Brafs did ring with it. 
But Ajax a far greater Stone lift 1p-—————— 

But as Nature produced the Stones at Asbury, and the Country 
adjoining, as in other Quarries at other Places; {0:1 dare: under- 
take this Doétor fhall have the Scaplings. of them, «and remaining 
Scantlings gratis for fetching away, and’ full Authority to make his 
beft Adyantage of them, without ever accounting to the Inhabi- 
tants for the Profits, were they twice as. many as they: are. But, 
is it poflible, that he himfelf hath often: ‘feen them in Journeys to : 
Bath from London? Why who hath. not, that ever travelled that 
Road? He fhould have told us News, ow, or by what means 
they were thence brought-to Stone-Heng ?:'This would\have wor- 
thily become, the curious Pains,;,and learned Study of fo profound 
a Door, being the greateft Wonder of all; and not trifled us with 
the Univerfal Deluge; Mighty Armies, Multitudes of Oxen, vatt 
Numbers of Men employed. at once, and. fich barren and paultry, 
Stuff. 

Concerning then this grand Difficulty, as he calls it, I fay, that 
in all Likelihood they were brought thither.on Drug-Carriages, by 
Capftalls removeable as Occafion. ferved, and wrought by Men, 
Horfes, or both: Which upon level Ground, and up Hill might be 
placed before only, but down Hill, as well before as behind, to 
keep the Weight from too precipitous a fwaying. For thus have 
we feen Stones of eleven, twelve, yea, fifteen Tuns Weight, drawn 
with Eafe from the Thames Side up the Hill into Saint Paul's 
Church-yard, by half a Dozen of Men at moft, convenient Time 

; allowed. Thus Dominico Fontana removed his Obelifque, being 
eighty one Foot high, and at the Bafe nine Foot fquare, of our 

Mealure, from the Cirque of Caius and Nero, where it anciently 

ftood; and brought it to the Piazza before St. Peter’s at Rome, 

where now, to his immortal Glory, it remains. And thus the an- 

cient Romans, without ever incurring a Rebellion, tranfported ge- 

nerally all their prodigious Weights, as Vitruvius and Albertus af- 
fure us. 

: Furthermore, why might they not be raifed by a Pair of Shears 

compofed of two Mafts, focketted or mortaifed into a Plank? 

which refting upon the Ground, was removed at Pleafure; having 
Guide-Tackles, Blocks and Shivers proportionable, and Capftals al- 

fo, firmed in proper and convenient Places? fince that in the fame 

manner we haye beheld hanging in the Air above thirty, forty; 

yea, feventy Foot high, thofe ponderous Mafies in the Work at 

St. Paul's, and with a delightful Facility yeered by ten or twelve 

Men only, to the juft Places where they were ordered to Pe fet. 
2 ince
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Since Fontana principally ufed the fame Way and that the afore- 
‘named Authors prefcribe it to be followed, asthe Cuftom of the 
Romans of old alfo. And as for Frames of Timber-Work, if Oc- 
cafion were, to fecure fuch.Stones as might poflibly be in Danger, 
through Vents or Flaws, or to keep the Arras from. frufhing, «and. 
the like;. no doubt but that all Armatures of that kind were care- 
fully and effeétually provided for. I could mention Stones of cigh- 
teen Tun ,Weight, that at St. Pau/'s, were, by the fame Way, to 
be fet above eighty Foot high, but in regard our late unhappy 
Diftempers prevented their being put in Work, I fhall forbear. Thus 
‘then I haye prefumed to give my Gonjefture, How, and by what 
means, the great Stones might be brought from Azbury to Stone- 
Feng, and raifed there... All which, neverthelefs, I leave to be far- 
ther enquired. into by, thofe that are better. skilled in the Art of : 
Menadry than I pretend: - , Bey 

In the next place, Dottor Charleton endeavours to.confirm the : 
Vulgar, (a worthy Work, Ill promife you, it being done: to: his 

Hand in Stone-Heng Reffored!) that the Stones were conveyed to s 
the Place by human Arts, not diabolicali Magick; and to this End 5 

repeats divers Performances of divers Nations, c Aigyptians; Fews, © : 

Greeks and Romans, of the like nature, yet far more admitable. 

But finding that feveral of them, with. fome flender Additions, have 

been given. you. already by Mr. ones (p. 34.) VP fhall forbear the 

Tran{cription. + es > ‘ 
Yet feeing,neverthelefs, that among other prodigious Works he 

mentions the Pyramids of ¢«-Agypt s Tit take Leaye to give you their 

Defcription, together with the divers Opinions concerning them, as 

delivered by Thomafo Procacchi, in his Funerals of the Ancients, 
after this manner: Thofe that have feen, and by fending Men with 

Lights into.them, diligently fearched the Pyramids which ftand 

not far from;Ca/ro, relate, that they. have found them hollow, with- 

in. For after going downwards, through a narrow Way, ai.hun-~ 

: dred and. feventy five Paces long, all of polifhed Marble, they have 

come at length to a fpacious vaulted Room twelye Paces {quare’s 

having two leffer Rooms adjoining to'it.) In the gteater was a great 

Sepulchre, and round about the other feveral leffer ‘ones: From 

whence is collected, that in the greater the King, .and in the leffer 

either his Children, or Concubines, or other his near Relations, 

were intombed. In which regard the Opinion of thofe comes to 

be confirmed, that fay, the Pyramids were Sepulchres of Kings, as 

Herodotus and others hold. Notwithftanding which, many con- 

ceive them to be Monuments of Renown, more rather than Se- 

pulchres, but erected over Sepulchres, in Honour of thofe Kings : 

that excelled in Virtue, and reigned with more Glory than others. 

Thofe are not wanting.alfo, that maintain they were built by. o- 

feph the Hebrew, for Granaries, and Gregory Nazianzen, dot in 

the leaft to refute this Opinion, tells us, that the Name feems to 

confent unto it, for that the Word avedy, among them fignifies 

Grain; and this may be compared. with what is read in Stephanus, 

in that that was compiled by Hermolaus Byzantinus, that they were 

fo called, ax ray wueay, to wit, from the Grain that was ftored 5 

up in them, by the Counfel of Fo/éph the Hebrew, when Agypt - 
was
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was opprefied by Famine: And many of the common People there, 
‘call them the Granaries of Pharaoh, even to this Day. But I mutt 
haften to what follows. 
«Now, after thefe fuperlative Examples, {faith this Door, what 

“ think you of our Stone-Heng, betwixt which and thofe, as to Di- 
« menfions, is no more Proportion, than betwixt a Pigmy and a 
“< Giant ? Can you allow it to have been fo wonderful a Task, for 
“a whole Army of Men, and Multitudes of Oxen, to tranfport 
« the Stones thereof, in a plain and champian Country ; efpeci- : 
«« ally feeing the biggeft of its Stones exceed not twelve Tun Weight, 
« and many of them not two Tun; and that the Diftance from 
“ Rockley and Aibury, from whence, it feems, they were fetched, 
“to the Place. where they were fet up, is not above twenty Miles 

"at moft? You'll objeé, perchance, that thofe mighty Works : 
“ were performed by Nations, among which were many excellent 
“ Mathematicians, and great Mafters in the Art of Mechanicks, 
“ to which all Weights are eafily moveable, and which contain- 
« eth demonftrative Rules, how the ftrongeft Oak may be torn up 
«< by the Roots with a Horfe-hair, as the learned Author of the 
“ Mathematical Magick hath well obferved, and clearly proved 
“«“ (Book 1. Chap.14.) but this of Stone-Heng by a rude and barba- 
< rous People, utterly ignorant of fuch Machine, and artificial 
“ Helps. To this therefore, I anfwer, That it doth not appear the 
< Danes were fo rude, as to have no Acquaintance at all with 
« the Ufe of Engines, for the Elevation of monftrous Weights : 
« But rather the contrary, infomuch, as their carrying even Rocks 
< themfelves from the Sea-fhore to the very Heart of their Coun- 
< try, of which I have formerly fpoken, fafficiently intimates their 
“ being verfed in the Ufe of the Leaver, Roller, Wheel, Pulley, ~ 
«“ Wedge and Screw, which are fundamental Faculties’ of Mecha- 
“ nicks; it being {carce conceivable, how otherwife they fhould 
“< raife fuch portentous Monuments as they did. But allowing 
«- them to have been as unskilful as you pleafe, in fuch Inftruments; 
« yet confider how mumerous they were, and how ftrenuoufly great 
« Swarms of them ufed to join Hands together in fuch Attempts; 

: << and you have not forgot the Verfe, Mu/torum manibus grande 
“<< fevatur opus: Many Hands make light Work. What prodi- 
«gious Matters may be effeéted by mere Strength, and Hand- 
“ Force of great Multitudes, without Rules of Art, may be dif- 
« cerned from the favage Indians; who being deftitute of what 
<< other Mathematicks but what Nature diftated to them, and 
« wanting the Advantage of Engines, did yet by their fimple Toil, 
«and indefatigable Diligence, remove Stones of incredible Great- 
«< nefs. For, Acofta (Hiftor. Indic. lib. 6. cap. 14.) relates, that he 
“ meafured one Stone brought to Tzaguanaco, which was thirty 
“ eight Foot long, eighteen broad, and fix thick: And that in their 
“ ftatelieft Edifices were many other of much vafter Magnitude. 
“« What's this? Were the Indians favage? Whence then Sy/veffer's 
“ Du Bartus? 

How
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How pafs their Monuments, Du Bart. in 
The Egyptian Spires, Maufolus frately Tomb, — the Colonies. 
The Walls and Courts of Babylon and Rome? 

Certainly, this Do€tor miftakes them for his Danes; for, were 

the Indians without Rules of Art, when the Temple of their Idol 

at Mexico was the moft glorious that ever was in the Univerfe, 

- that at Hierufalem excepted? The City of Cufco, the moft order- 

ly and regular that ever the World faw, Nova Palma in Dalmatia 
fet afide? What may, or rather, what may not be faid of their 

Artifice in working Feathers, Gold, Silver; when theit Royal Gar- 

dens were planted with Trees of Silver, beariig Fruits of Gold in 

bignefs according to the Life, as Nature had produced them through- 

out the whole Continent of America? and their Curiofity in Fea- 

ther-works was fuch, that it furpaffeth all Credit and Belief. For 

politick Government, Military Difcipline, Wife Apothegmes, Va- 

Jour, Magnanimity, and other hetoick Veitues, they may be rang- 

ed with the Greeks and Romans upoty equal Terms. And whe- 

ther they were the Off-{pring of the Ten Tribes of T/rae/ let others 

determine, this being no place for it, though I conccive much might 

be faid in order thereunto; if ¢ither their Knowledge, according to 

facred Story, of the Creation and Deluge, 'their Circumcifion, He- 

brew Cuftoms, Hebrew Infcriptions, dr ‘their Defcent ‘into the 
Territories of Mexico be confiderable s‘ In which Tranfmigtation 

they confumed the fame number of Years, iiiade the ‘like En- 
campings and Removes; and with their Priefts, carrying a Taber- 
nacle in the midi of twelve grofs Battalions >. marched ‘in the 
fame Manner, as the D/raelites did in their Paffage to the Land of Cg- 
naan from «Aig ypt. But whether hath this Doéer made us wander? 

Doth he tell us likewife that the Dunes ?-Thofe of old intend 
always, for the Modern are, ought, and ‘niuft be revetenced for ever 
by us: That the old Danes fay; were werfed in the Ufe of the 
Leaver, Roller, Wheel, Pully, Wedge and Serew'? When his own 

Author Wormius declares 'the contrary ;.and‘4s' well Saxo Gramma- 

ticus, as Olaus Magnus record, thar’ their Att Were Negromancy, 
Sorcery, Perjury, Treachery, Cruelty and Tyranty’: Their Profef 

fions; Adultery, Rape, Rapine, Robbety, Pyracy, and Sactilege : 

Their Recreations; Homicide, Filicide, Fratricidé, Patricide, Ma- 

tricide and Regicide: Of all which the Examples in the Oze are 
as numerous, as almoft' the Folo’y of ‘his Hiftoty;''and the Other 
hath whole Chapters of them. With théfe Arts* which we call 
Liberal, they were as well:acquainted,as-with the Plunder of the 
Painters Wives Wand; ot the Circles of huge Stones erected there, 
or no where for inaugurating their Kings. And-fo'little of Science 
or Ingenuity Erafmus found. in’ thole, of them of the’ middle sajn.in cay. 
Age, that he admires how one fo learned aie eloquent "BS Saaxo ra de Saxone. 

Grammaticus could: ever be bred’ among’ fuch* barbarous and’ bru- 
tifh People. . Hear himy) Probo, faith he, vzviduar Gardens { Saxo- \ 
nis Grammatici) ingeninm, orationem nufyiam remiffam, tre. ut 
fatis admirari non queam; unde illa etate' hontini' Dano tanta vis 
eloquendi. GRO AG BE 
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But what? Is he at his whole Armies of Men, and Multitudes of 

Oxen again? It is rank you know, and he wears it as bare, as Hg- 
rald Blaatand did the Bones of his Subjeéts, in endeavouring to 

; tranfport one Stone, far inferiour to ours in Magnitude, four little 
Miles, and could not. It is a Maxim as well in Menadry as War, 
Non tantum multitudo, quam Ars Cy Exercitinm facit vittoriam, 
Multitudes breed Confufion; whatfoever works not proportiona- 
bly, or whofoever weighs not equally with his Fellows, his La- 
bor is wholly loft, as we fee daily in but the weighing of an Anchor. 

It isa true and equal Draught, a juft and even Poife, that carries 
on, and raifeth up mighty Weights, fuch as are vifible in our Anti- 
quity. In cafting up Mounts of Earth and Trenches, and fortify- 
ing of Camps, where every Soldier and Horfe-boy may handle a 
Spade or Mattock, whole Armies may be fet on work, and be they 
never fo barbarous, make admirable Difpatch. But, in fuch Un- 
dertakings at Stone-Heng, where Art and Induftry, together with 
expert and skilful Artifans are required, rude Rabbles breed Difor- 
ders and Difturbance, and are Hinderers rather, than Advancers’ 
of fuch elegant and well ordered EreGions. 

In order now to a Conclufion, I am briefly to put you in mind, 
with what, in relation to the manifefting. of our Antiquity to be 
a Work of the Romans, hath been largely proved. 1. That the great- 
nefs of Bulk, and the feyeral forts of Decorum obferved by the 
Romans-to render Their Works magnificent, is eminent therein. 
2. That as the Zufcam Order is a plain, fimple, and gigantick 
Manner of Building, fo is Our, or rather Their Stone- Heng. 3. That 
in Their great StruGtures, They ufed generally Pylafters as well as 
Pillars. 4. That z# was conformed by the Architectional Scheme, in 
ufe with Their Archite&s and Aftrologers, both. 5. That They made 
their ftately Works fometimes of fix, fometimes five, fometimes four 
Courfes of Pillars, as our Antiquity hath four Courfes of Pylafters, 
6. That the inner Courfes of thofe Works, were oft-times higher, oft- 
times lower than the outward, and uncovered alfo, as Stone-Heng. 
7. That the Manner of banding great Stones by Tenons and’ Mor- 

: teifes was .ufed by them. 8..That in mighty Stru@ures, where the 
Stones were of extraordinary Greatnefs,7 hey laid them without Mortar. 
9. That fiich Proportions and Symmetries, as They frequently obfery- 
edinthe Zu/can Order, are apparent in our Antiguity. 10. That for 
many hundreds of Years They lived peaceably in Wiltfhire, in Places 

; confining Stome-Heng. 11. That the Plate of Metal, if any fuch 
were found, might be infculpt with Ter Letters, rather than the 
Charaéters of any other People. 12. That not any of the Runick 
Nations, much lefs the Dames of Old made any Engravements on 
fuch Plates. 13. That the Stones at Stone-Heng were wrought. And 
what exact Analogy that undoubted Work of the Romans in Scot- 
land, built by the Emperor Caraufius, hath to our Antiquity, from 
Ninnius and Camden you. have heard. 

In the next Place, in relation to the Ufe, and that it was anci- 
ently a Temple of the Romans, is fully proved. (1.) That, as 
Stone-Heng hada {pacious Court about it, fo the Temples of the 
Romans, wherein the Vidims for Oblation were flain. (2.) That 
the Altar in Them ftood in Pofition towards the Eaft. (3.) — 
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the principal Entrance into Them, was, according to Their Situati- 
on, difpofed indifferently to any Region of the Heaven. (4.) That 
Their Temple Monopteros, in all Particulars, refembled the out~ 

ward Courfe of Pylafters, as at Stone-Heng. (5.) That the ay 
teros was fubjeé& to Alteration at the Difcretion of Their Archi- 
tetts. (6.) That They commixt fet Forms, and defcript Orders 
in one and the fame Temple. (7.) That, as in Places where 

Temples of the Romans anciently ftood, the Heads of Bulls, ox 
Oxen, Harts, and fach other Beafts have been digged up ; fo, the 
like have been found in and about our Antiquity, together with 
other Szcreds peculiarly appertaining to the Miniftration of Their 
Idolatrous Rites and Ceremonies. And to fay fomething of the 
Dedication, That the Romans did build Temples to Celum ; 
Circular in Form; Every way open; Uncovered at Top; 
and fituated in Plains; hath in like manner been manifeftly 
proved. : 

Laftly, To evidence that the Danes could not be the Authors 
of Stone-Heng, hath been made appear. (1.) That They were 
not additted to, nor delighted in, Monuments of huge Stones; and 
had they fo delighted, had not Workmen to manage them. 
(2.) That They gloried in Works of Difpatch only, viz. Mounts, 
and Burrows of Earth. (3.) That They ufed not, in Memory of 
Their Atchievements, to fet up in Their own Country, or elfe- 
where, Monuments of Stone of any kind, much lefs in England 
or Scotland. (4.) That the Antiquities of Scotland, parallel to 
Stone-Heng, are unqueftionably Roman Works. Neither have any 

in that Kingdom been brought into Example, unlefs by niy felf, 
how. forward in his Promifes foever this Dof&tor was: But, more 
than a Man can do is not to be expeéted.. (5.)°That, of whatever 
Monuments in the now Denmark, which have been defcribed, not 
any were founded by the Danes, but’ either by the Cimbrians,’ ot 
Goths of old; and if not by them, by whom is not to be known 
from Story. (6.) That, by. whomfoever thofe wete made, they 
were all of unwrought Stone, rude Crags, fuch as Nature her felf 
afforded, and not any one of all them agreeable, in any Particular, 
with that of Stone-Heng. (7.) That, upon never fo ffric?# an In- 
queft, neither the ancient Britains, nor Saxons, nor Danes, can 
be found to haye any probable Pretence to the Glory of erecting 
our Antiquity. _(8.) That, {eeing our ancient Hiftorians, who lived 
in the fame Century with the ‘Danes, have recorded it to be of 
unknown Foundation, it is an infallible Teftimony, that it was no 
Work of Theirs. (9.) That of the fundry Memorials, which their 
Armies left in this Ifland, you have heard in Part, and more fhall 
eer long. . (10.) That the great Decay of the Stru@ure declares ; 
the fame to be of far higher Antiquity than the Danes. (11.) That 
this Decay is the Effect of Time, not Violence of Men. (12.) That 
the aa giiirats of the fame at firft, together with the Vaftne/s of 
Strength, and Skill in Engines, required to the Tranfportation, and 
Elevation of Stones of fuch prodigious Bulks, are alone fufficient 
Arguments to manifelt both to the prefent World, and all future 
Ages, that the Danes neither were, nor'could be the Authors of 
our Antiquity. SIT Z 

: Which
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Which confidered, Mr. ones his Opinion, that the Romans, and 
only the Romans were the Founders of Stone-Heng, appears in all 
Probability valid, and decked in the lively Colours, and plain Li. 
very of Truth. Nor, let it be deemed Prefumption in me to affert 
it, fecing it hath this Advantage over all others, concerning the fame 
obfcure Subjec#, that it ftands impregnable; and, is not to be ‘refy- 
ted. All which, neverthelefs, together with whatever elfe is de- 
livered by me, in relation thereunto, is fubmitted to your Candor ; 
hoping,. it may -be favourably interpreted by thofe, that are bet- 
ter acquainted with the Antiquities of the Romans, than I profefs 
my {elf to be. However, I doubt not, but your Clemency will 
grant, that my Weakne(fs fhall not be pleaded iz Bar, to Their 
fo juftifiable, and fair a Title. But, methinks fome begin to 
whifper, that to the point of Time, which Dr. Charleton hath af. 
figned for his conceited Building of Stome-Heng by the Danes, and 
which he fo much relies upon; not any thing hath yet been fpok- 
en, what therefore can be faid to that? This, it’s true, refts to be 
examined, and thereat we are now arrived, it being ftated by him 
thus. 3 

“ In the Strength of this Confidence, therefore, faith he, I ad- 
“ yenture to acquaint you moreover ‘with my Conjeéture, con- 
“ cerning the Time, when Stome-Heng was firtt {et up: Which 
“I take to be in the Beginning of the Reign of that excellent 
“ Prince, Alfred, or Alured, who, ashe was the firlt anointed 

3 “ King of this Mand, fo was he the firft learned King and moft 
“ munificent Patron to Scholars, that ever fwayed the Scepter of 
“ Britain. For,-all our Chronicles agreeingly deliver, that he was 
“ f{carcely feated in his Throne, when there came over greater 
“ {warms of Danes, than ever before, to infeft his ‘Dominions, 
“and that after many wufortunate Battles with them, he was re- 
“ duced to that Extremity, that leaving his large Monarchy to the 
“ Rage and Rapine of thofe infulting Pagans, he fied for Safety of 
“ his Life into the Marithes of Somerfetfbire, where; for two Years, 
«he lay congealed ina poor Difguife, fultaining himfelf by Fifh- 
“ ing and Fowling. Among other’ Adventures that befel this glo- 
“rious Perfon, in this dark Eclipfe,-it is not unworthy Rement 
“ brance, thaton a Time, as he was fetting in the Chimney Corner, 
« in the Cottage of a. Cow-Heard (who had entettained him into 

2 his Service ); andi bufied-in-trimming his Bow and Arrows; a Cake 
) “ of Dough: lying to be baked. on the: Hearth before’ him, chanced : 

“ to be burned ;, which, the’ good: ‘Wife imputing to his Neglea 
5 “ in great Fury ¢aft away\his Bow and. Arrows, and fharply check- 

* ing him, faid ; Thou Fellow, doft thou fee the Bread burn be: 
“ fore thy Face, and wilt, not turn it? and yet thou art glad to 
“ eat it, before it behalf baked. Shortly after this, learning Po- 
“ licy from Adyerfity, and deriving: Courage from Neceflity ; he ven- 
“ tured, in the Habit of a.common Minftrell, to.enter into the Danes 
“ Camp (in, Wiltfbire, andprobably: not far from: the Place where 
“* Stone-Heng ftands ) and having. viewed: the Manner of their En- 
“ camping, and obferved-their Security, he returned back to feyeral 
“ of his Lords, retreated into the Mland called E-dling (ey, environ- 
“* ed with two Rivers, Thane and Parret, in Somerfetfbire, and ac- 

3 “ quainting
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« quainting them ia how carelefs and open a Pofture he found the 

« Enemy; recollected the {cattered Remains of his Forces, and with 

« thefe furprizing the Danes, and putting them firft into a pannick 

<< Terror, and then to Flight, gave them fo confiderable a Defeat, — 

« that they immediately fubmitted to a Treaty, and delivered Hof 

« tages for Performance of Conditions. 
“ Now, confidering the extreme low Ebb of Fortune, to which 

« this excellent King was at that time brought; and the high Flood 

“ of Profperity that in the mean while had advanced the Danes over 

« all Parts of his Dominions, infomuch that nothing feemed want- 

“ ing to compleat their Conqueft, but only to find out the few De- 

“ fendants who remained in Obfcurity; and withal refleQing upon 

< the former-mentioned Cuftom of that ambitious and martial, Na- 

“ tion, to erett Courts Royal of huge Stones, according to the man- 

< ner defcribed, for the Eleétion of their Kings, in all Countries, 

« where the happy Succefs of their Arms had given them a Title to 

« Sovereignty : I am apt to believe, that having then over-run. the 

« whole Kingdom, except only Somerfet{bire, and encamping their 

« main Army in Wiltfhire, for near upon two Tears together ; and 

“ fetting up their Reft in a Confidence, to perpetuate their newly 

“ acquired Power, they employed themfelyes, during that Time of 

“ Leifure and Jollity, in ereéting Stome-Heng, as a Place wherein 

€ to Ele& and Inaugurate their Supreme Commander, King of Eng- 

« Jand: The Weaknefs of the diftreffed A/fred affording them a:fit 

< Opportunity, and that Country yielding them fit Materials for fo 

« great and ftupendous a Work. Nor. is. it improbable, that the 

<< great Supinity and Diforder in which the Royal Spie found them, ; 

« when the Magick of his Fiddle had. charmed them into an Im- 

«perception of the Majefty of his Perfon, and procured him a free 

« Welcome into their Camp; might be. occafioned by the Fubilee 

« they celebrated, after they had finifhed that laborious Task, and 

“ therein newly crowned their King, after,a triumphal Manner, fuch 

«as at once correfponded with the Fafhion of their Anceftors, and 

“ expreffed the Profufenefs of their publick Joy... For many of our 

< Hiftorians relate, that the Danifb Army was at that time let loofeto 

< Luxury and Revelling; and that the unknown Mufician was brought 

« to play before their King, Gurmund, in his Tent, during,a, long 

« and magnificent Feaft., But perhaps.I may be thought too, bold, 

« in daring, from fuch flender Paffages and circumftantial . Hints, 

« thus precifely to guefs at the Age of this Antiquity ; concerning 

« whofe Original, neither Hiftory, nor,Tradition, hath left any 3 

«« Glimpfe of Light, whereby the Inquifitive might be guided thro’ 

« the darkfome Vale of Uncertainty, to the, delightful Manfion of 

“ Truth. Leaving every Man, therefore, to the Liberty of -his 

« own Thoughts, touching this Particular, | as alfo whatever elfe hath 

< been faid of the Monument it felf, and, its original Defignation: 

« JT here put a Period to this Difcourfe, wherein, though I have ad- 

ventured to contend with Oblivion; I.had no.Defign to ufugp up- 

« on the Judgment of others. isug cidd eipily OV Bat 

We mutt now return to the Story of the Danes again. King E- ull. 

thelred dying of his Wounds reccived in the Battle of Merton, as iat Alf. 

you have heard; cZifred, or Alfred, his Brother, ducceeded in the speed 
Lil Realm, 

3
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Réalm; in thé Year of our Salvation, 872. The Beginning of his 
Réign Was full’ of Wars and Troubles. “For, within one Month af. 
ter his Cotonation, the Danes made an Irruption into Wiltfbire, 
anid ‘advanced as far as W7ltor, where on the South Bank of the 
River Willy, Alfred encountréd them, and was defeated ; whereup- 

on, coming to aTreaty, and compounding with them, they depart- 
ed Taare ae Country, and wintred at London. And this 
was tlie firft time that ever the Danes fet Footing in Wiltfhire. 
“They had now the Rule of all the North Part of England, from 
the River of Thames, with Mercia, London, and Eff2x; and dif- 
daining that Alfred fhould bear-any Dominion on the other Side 
6f the Thames Southward, under the Command of Gurthin, ot Gur- 

' gntnd, Essketél aad Ammond, that by our Writers are filed Kings, 
diew their joint Forces Weftward toward him. Bit what Battels 
enfued; what Pacifications were made; how Rollo, upon his com- 
fig in, was defeated; and How the Dunes thereby, accounting, all 
Accotds diffolved, refiimed Aims; and were overthrown by A/fred, 
with other Particularities of this War, I fhall tot draw. from ‘the 
Chariiels of our fevetal Hiftories } bit’ derive what conduceth chiefly 
to Otir “prefent Putpole, ‘from the Fotntdin-head it felf, etins 
Meénevenfis, to be prefented to you.’ Obferving only, that till Po- 
lidore Virgits Tine, hever Word was heard of ‘Alfred entting dit 
guifed into the Danes Camp; how ‘many foever of out Hiftorians, 
this Doétor would enforce you to believe, relate the fame. ° s 

“Afr. Men. de “Afferins then having ‘difcourféd the coming down of the Danes 
Zfedi %b. +6 Chipenham, hartying the Country, and wihttriig there Aino 378, 
ere faith; That at the fume time King ~AUfred, witli forrte few of his 

Nobles, ‘anid fome Soldiers and Subjects, retiring into the Woods, 
and Fenny Places of Somerfetfbire, lived in great DiftreS, having no- 
thing to fubfift upoh, but what by frequent Irruptions, fometimes 
openly, fometiines privately, they purchafed from the Enemy with 
Hazard of their Lives. But the Brother of INGuar and HEALFDENE, = 
béthg overthrown’ and flaih in Devonfbire; ¢ Alfred, the Fealt of 
Eafter in the fame Tear being paft, annoyed the Pagans out. of 
APTHELINGNEG $ and inthe feventh Week after Eafter tid to Sel- 
Wood, whithef Adck'd to him from’ all Pats, the Inhabitants of So- 
aberfet{bire, ‘Hampfhire, kd Wiltfoire, and with gat Joy to fee 
theif King agai, ‘eriaiiped one Night there. Next’ Morning eatly, 
the King diflodging, ‘came tinto Accr nA, and at that Place “quartered 

cama. pris, UMhother Night, ‘ard fromh’ thence advancing the Morrow ufter to 
Ps 244. EtHANDUM; ‘gave Battdl t6 ‘the ‘Pagans univerfal Hoft, and ‘with 

great Staughter totally routed them, purfuing them to ‘their Camp 
theré} ‘and ptitting' to’ the Sword all thofe that could not recover it 
in ‘Safety “A mephftent bare witha witnefs! Thisdoné, ‘he be, 
fiebed them therdin, and:Yeduced them=to’ fiuch Extremities, ” that 
withift fourtedit' Days ‘they fued for Pade, and obrdined ‘it, upon 
Géndition ’ that théy fhoild fwear, ‘with all Speed to depart the, 
Kingdom, afd’ thatGodran: their'King fhould be Baptized. “Thus 
far this Eye-witnefs, this ancient Hiftorian.” —~ phe AGF 

_ + “Being thes affuired; -both ‘of the Time and Place, let’s fe¢ how A- 
-S dindom is ftuate, th refpedt Of Aibary ‘and Stone-Heng. ‘The County 

(». of Wiltfbire, caclofed ‘on ‘the Eaft with Berkfbire and Bemis: 
a 3 an
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and on the Weft with Somerferfbirey is by thé Inhabitants divided 
into. North-Wiltfire and South-Wilepoire. North-Wilsfhire'is that 
Part thereof, which from the Foot f the Hills envitoning the'Plain, 

extends to the Northward, wntil bounded by! Glonce/terfhire, as 
South-Wiltfhire is confined by Dorferfbire. Within this later Di- 

vifion ftands Stone-Heng, and in the former Edindon and Aibury, 

lying in the mannet of aWScalenums;> for, from Edindon to Aibury 
Eaftward, by the nearel Road, is-about fixteen Miles, from Aibury 

to Stone-Heng Southward cighteen, and from thence to return to 

Edindon Weftward fourteen ; beyond which, about twelve Miles 

Northward, on the Border of Gloncefferfbire, ftands Chipenham. 

And now ictus obferve, fice nothing elfe can; whether Place or 

Time will give any Intereft to the Danes in Stome-Heng. ~~ 
This Doétor then, beitig obliged t6 propofe fome fet Time for his 

pretended Eredtion of our Antiquity by the Danes, hath told you, 

that it was firft fet up by them, in the Beginning of King Alfred's 
Reign, during his concealing himfelf in Somerferfhire. And where- 

fore he conclitded upon this time rather than ‘any other, two Rea- 

fons may efpecially be given, Firft, no’ Time more ancient could 

be found out by ‘him $' for ‘that the Daves, tieVer from their firft In- 

vafion; made any Ineuifion into Wie(bire, ‘until this King came un- 
to the Crown. © Secoridly; ‘in regard‘ they’ {caredly ever afterwards A 

appeared in ‘that Country, till the whole Kingdom’ came abfolutely 

under the Power of Cznutus ;) and that ‘he afd’ his Ife were not 

Inaugurated on: Mouiits of Eaith” Hietes not’ ‘chofen ‘by “Elettors 
ftatiding om. Stones, but royally Crowhed with Engih or Saxon 

Ceremonies, he Kaew, was too well hridéttood, for him'to fuggelt 

the contrary. ‘Of the Interval neverthtlefs- forme” Account ‘is fit to 

be given, and ‘let this fuffice. Edeoold facceeditig his Father AL cond. Brin 

fred, fo cofely purfaéd the Train of ‘his Vitorits, that he Grought ®*43- 

Eaft- Anglia under his Siibjection-: like 28 Athelflane his Son, with 
great Slaughter of the Danes, fubdued Northumberland ; and fo ter- 

- ribly followed them, that’ he forced? thitrit' ithiet to” “depart ‘the 
Realm, or fubmit unto his Power: ’ Thus) unit’ Enhelreds Reign, 

(fome petty Rebellions 6f-the Danes in Northimberland intervening, 

and as often fuppreffed) the Kingdém rémaitied quict. “But this 

Prince being of 4 foft and dull Spirit; néither fit: for Action, nor 

fortunate in Proceedings, the Danes’ took thtir' Advatitage, “and 

bringing in new Forces, and in feveral Places wafting mtiferably the 

Country, conftrained the Englifh at laft to redeem their Peace yearly 

with a great Sum of Money; and fo infolently they dominecr’d, 

that the Englifh con{piréd. generally together, ‘and in one Night maf- 

facred them all, every Mothet’s Son of them, thtoughout England, 

Anno 1002, ‘This Slaughter of his People fo'etflamed Sueno, reign- 

ing at that time in Denmark, that he invaded Enghind with a mighty 

‘Army, and having in @ furious and enraged Mood ' tade much Spoil, : 

he put Erhelred to Fight, fubdued the whole Kingdom, ‘and left the 
fame unto his Son Canufus, to ferrle hiimfelf therein. And as. be- 

fore, till A/fred’s Reign, we heard hot one Word of the Danes be- Cad. Brin 
ing in Wiltfbire, fo afterwards they are not to be met withal there, ?' 747. 

till-we find Sueno rifling Wilton, and taking Salisbury, and Canutus 
firing the old Cattle, Ammo r003. And this compttteth me to ac- 

< ‘ REO FS % HEIOUS DIP quaint
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quaint you here with a memorable Monument indifputably Theiys, 
for much about this time they made fuch cruel Deftru@ion in Wiiy- 
fbire,, that it poffefieth the prime Place in the Catalogue of thofe 
feven Counties within this Kingdom, which they wholly depopu- 
lated; jnot, as this Doctor, adorned with magnificent Stru@ures of 
immortal Fame. 

But, in conducting you to Edindon, to find how long the Danes 
lay encamped there, by the Way, Iam to obferve, with what Inge- 
nuity this Dottor, to fet fome Glofs upon his Counterfeit, hath 
given you the Story; firft then, he tells you, that “ after many 
=e ey ants Battels with the Danes, King Alfred was reduced to 
“ that Extremity, that leaving his large Monarchy to the Rage of 
“ the infulting Foe, he fled for Safety of his Life into.the Marfbes 
« of Somerfetthire. But when, and where, were thefe unfortunate 
Battels fought? In the firft, indeed, Anno 872, at Wilton, he was 
worfted; but how? He had with an Handful of Men, tumultuoufly 
raifed, routed the huge Multitudes of his Enemies; who in their 
Flight obferving the contemptible Number. of their Purfuers, rallied, 
and won. the Field, and upon an eafy,,Compofition left the Coun- 
try again. In 876, they being gotten through Dor/fetfhire into De- 
vonfhire, he welcomed them with fuch an Entertainment; that they 

Hollingf, Chrm. gave him both Pledges and Oath to depart: with all Speed. In 877 
eee he fought feven dreadful Battels with them, equally. unfortunate’ to 

either Party; but that A/fred had the better of them, appears plainly, 
in regard the enfuing Peace was much, to his Advantage: One Ar- 
ticle thereof being, «« That the Danes fhould admit no more of their 
«<< Nation to arrive in this, Ifland. \n this Year! alfo. he. defeated 
Rollo, and after a bloody Breakfaft, fent him aboard his:Ships tora 

fad Dinner; who joyful, \.neverthele{s, that; he had fo efcaped, fet 
Sail for France, and bid England adieu for ever. Now thefe were 
victorious, you'll fay, rather than unfortunate Battels, and ‘thefe were 
all that Alfred ftruck with the Danes, before his Retirenient. Nei- 

ther did his Retirement proceed from any:Oyerthrow. he appears to 
have received, but in regard the Danes; accounting the Peace dif 
folved, for that he had fought Ro//o; were entred into his Domi-+ 
nions with fuch mighty Powers, as. that with the inconfiderable 
Forces he had about him, he found himfelf unable to-attack- them), 
and therefore withdrew, until Neceflity, or fome favourable Occa- 
fion, gave him Opportunity, or compelled him to take the Field: a! 
gain. T+ } LHIOD F 

¥ ‘Secondly, this Do&tor affirms, that “fortwo Years he lay concealeds 
when by Confent of -Hiftory it is manifeft, that as he concealed not 
himfelf on the fudden;..fo he did not. conceal himfelf once forall} 
but feveral times, during this their invading him, :as he found it 
more or lefs advantageous... Oft-times, faith Speed, heshid himfelf 
out of Sight: And one while,he retired, and gave Ground, other- 
whiles preffed hard upon them with his yitorious Foices, , faith Cam 
den. However unfortunate Door Charleton files, them. its 

Thirdly, he fuggefts, that << the Camp of the Daneswas not far from 
“ the Place where Stone-Heng flands; whenjhe could not but from 
moft of our Hiftorians know, that it was at Edindon, ina different 
Tract of the Country, fourteen Miles from it to the Weftward, and 
Aibury fixteen, quite another Way Northward. Fourth-
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Fourthly, He faith, that, « The Danes were advanced over all Parts 

« of his Dominions, and had over-run the whole Kingdom, except 

« only Somerfetthire, and encamped their main Army in Wilthire 

« for near upon two Tears together.” When, as well the Counties of 

Wiltfhire and Hampfhire, as Somerfetfbire, were under King Al 

freds Command, not one Garrifon in all thefe Counties, nor Town, 

except Chipenham and Edindon, being taken in by the Dames, as 

any Author records; and that all Devonjbire alfo, or a great Part 

thereof at leaft was at his Devotion, the Surprize of Hlungar's Bro- 

thers, as was faid, is fuflicient Teftimony. And as concerning the 

Danes encamping for fo long a Time in Wiltfbire, Speed mentions 
not their being there fo much asaDay. But, from Afferius report- 

ing the Retirement of A/fred to Edeling fey, together with his Hard- 
fhips endured in that Place, and accordingly his moft fignal Victory 

over the Danes, to have happened in the firft of the Year 878, re- 

lates from Polydore Virgil his entring difguifed into the Danes Camp 5 

but, where it was, he is altogether filent. Camden, what occafion 

foever he hath to touch upon this Story, follows Afferius dire@ly, as 

well in othet Particularities, as alfo that the Danes lay encamped at 

Edindon, in old Time EarHanDuNE, not far from We/fbury, under 

the Plain. And Holinfhed follows the fame Author likewife, bur 

finds the Danes wintring at Chipenham in 878, which is not improba- 
ble; for, the feventh Week after Laffer, in 878, could not fiicceed the 

Winter of 878, however this Date is crept into the Frankford Copy. 
But, as at what precife Time, during the Winter, Alfred betook 

himfelf to his Retirement, appears not, fo that the ‘Dames came 

not to Edindon until about the End of February, or March follow- 
ing, thus appears. Fir/?, becaufc till the Winter was paft they could 

not move from Chipenham, which the Situation of the Country, and 

Soil manifeftly declares. Secondly, In regard, whereas before that 

Time we find A/fred making Excurfions, fometimes openly, fome- 
times privately; at Laffer we hear of his raifing a Caftle at Hdling- 
Jey, and perpetually and indefatigably difturbing the Enemy ; as 

well knowing it to be high Time to put himfelf into a Pofture of 

War, when the Danes were drawn down fo near him, as to the 

very Borders of Somerfet{bire. So that at what Time foever, after 

Winter paft, they encamped at Edindon, it is moft clear, moft cer- 

tain, they were utterly defeated in the Beginning of the enfuing 
Summer, Anno 878, whereby at utmoft they remained there not 
above five Months. 

Laftly, (for his other Fables, of Electing, Feafting, Fudling, Fid- 
ling, they are beneath us.) He would perfuade you, that the Danes 
<« employed themfelves, during that Time of Leifure and Follity, in 
< erecting Stone-Heng ;” when Speed faith, they lay like Senacheribs, 
wallowing in Wantonnefs; and Fox, in Sloth and Idlenefs; which 
could not have been recorded of them, had they undertaken, and 
bufied themfelves about the Building of fo greata Work. But, on 
this we muft fomewhat more particularly infift. 

By Confent of Authors, both ancient and modern, it now ap- 

pears plainly, that the Danes lay encamped at Edindon not five 
Months. And this Door, in oppofing at firft the Magnificence of 

our Antiquity, grants, that “ Strength of Engines, multitude of 
Mmm “ Hands, 

i



« Hands, length of Time, &c. are to be confidered, and necelfarily 
« made ufe of in bringing together, and raifing fo many and fo large 
« Stones.” And can any rational Man then think, that fo many, 
and fuch ftupendious Stones, in fuch an huge and monftrous Work 
as Stone-Heng, could be digged out of the Quarries, fcapled, tran: 
ported fo far, wrought, raifed, {caffolded unto, fet and finifhed in 
five Months? Befides, what Weather might happen is as confiderable, 
as whatever elfe. For, unlefs that were feafonable, not a Stone 
could poflibly be ftirred from Asbury, or Rockley, what Arts or En- 
gines foever were employed, the Soil is fo deep and miery. 
For that, thefe two Places are the very Pits, and Sinks of all that Traé 
of the Country, where they lye; and what by the drilling down of 
the Water, upon the falling of Rains, from the long, rather than 
fteepy Hills, which every Way furround them ; what by the frequent 
overflowing of the River Kennet, the Ways are fo quagmire-like, that 
for ordinary Travellers they are fcarcely paflable, much lefs for ex. 
traordinary Carriages of exceflive Weight. So that had the Danes ; 
quartered at Edindon all Winter; or had they been capable, or de- 
lighted in effeéting fuch a Work as Stone-Heng; they might not, 
they could not enter upon it, until the Seafon favoured them, or the 
Spring. And how foon after that approached they were overthrown, : 

; hath been fully proved. 
| . Wormius told us, and from him this Doctor might alfo, had he been 
F fo ingenious, as to deal faithfully ; that two petty Kings of Nor- 

wey confumed three whole Years, in cafting up a Tumulus, or Mount 
of Earth only. And fhall it then be conceived, that fo prodigious 
a Stru@ture as our Antiquity, could be compleatly built in lef 
than half a Year? Feffery Monmouth will, perchance, inform you, 
that his Mer/in was longer about it. 

Both of them acquainted you likewife, that Harald Blaatand fet 
his whole Army, and another of Oxen, on work (no Man knows 
how long) to remove from the ¥uztland Shoar one only immenfe 
Stone, not two Miles. And can it then be imagined, that fo many 
far more immenfe Stones were brought from beyond Marlborrow, 
eighteen Miles at leaft, and put in Work in twenty Wecks ? 

I hinted formerly, as you may remember, the great Architraye, 
incumbent on the middle Intercolumn of the Portico, at the Wett 
End. of St. Paul's Church. This Stone, whichis much lefSin Bulk 
than any of thofe that at Stome-Heng lie over the Pylaffers of the 

E greater Hexagon, was two Years at leaft, e’er it could be come at, and 

drawn forth of the vaft Quarries at Portland notwithftanding that 
they were bared, and wrought in many Years before. And, after that 
it was drawn forth, and landed at St. Paul's Wharf, more than a Fort- 
night’s Time was fpent, e’re it came into the Church-yard, though as 
many Men were employed about the fame, as the Greatnefs of the 
Weight required, and might reafonably be fet on Work. And muft 
then fo great a Number of fo far greater Stones be provided, and 
brought fo many Miles in ten Fortnights, when the Quarries were to 
be opened alfo? I might affirm pofitively, that not one Stone of the 
outward Circle, or greater Hexagon, what Strength of Engines, and 
multitude of Hands foever were ufed, could be brought from 47bu- 
ry and thereabout, to Stone-Heng, in two Months Time. As like- 

I wife,
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wife, that about the opening, baring, and clearing of the Quarrics, 

before fiich mighty Stones could be found, more time was confum- 

ed, than elapfed between the Defeat of Rollo, and the Difcomfiture 

of Gurmund, were it twice as long, as by Hiftory appears it was. 

In the next Place, the State of the then Affairs is very confidera- 
ble, it was the Time of acruel War, when a whole Kingdom, as re- 

nowned as any in the Univerfe, lay at Stake. The Danes were in 

an Enemy’s Country, and had not fo much as an Inch of Ground but : 

what they fought for; being every way fo-furrounded by King 4/ 

freds Garifons, as f{carcely a Forrager could ftraggle abroad, but he 

was in Danger to be cut off. For, if thofe in Devonfhire were fo ac- * 

tive, asat one Time to put to the Sword one thoufand three hundred , 

Danes, when Hubbawas flain, no doubt, but that the Somer/fetfhire, 5 

and Wiltfhire Men, were as vigilant, fo much the more, as that the 

whole Fury of the War lay in the Confines of their Countries. Be- 

fides, how did the Danes bring the Stones from Asbury to the Place? 
were they brought by the Power of their Army, ashe talks? Then 

were their Soldiers kept in Difcipline and Exercife, which contradi&ts 

all Hiftory, as was obferved before. Were they drawn by the Strength ; 

of Oxen or Horfes? which way went they? If, from Asbury to Edin- ; 

don, and fo to Stone-Heng, then the Garifons in the Forts on Wer- 

minfter Hill, and Yanesbury Cattle, by which unavoidably they muft 
pafs, were ready to intercept, and cut them allin Pieces. If by 

Marlborrow, and thence to Stone-Heng ; then thofe in the Camp on 

Ambresbury Hill, and the old Cajftle (the Garifon whereof was never 

fo much as attempted by the moft daring of all the Danes, until 

Canutus his Days;) were eyery Hour at hand to make Booty, and 

Pillage of them: efpecially this Do@tor’s Fore? lying fo opportune- 
ly proper for Ambufcadoes and Surprizes. 

Thus you now fee, that neither Time, nor Place will afford the 

Danes any Title to the founding of our Antiquity, without which 

two Circumftances Nature her felf can have no Being, nor any Ac- 
tion of Mankind. Were fuch a Mount of Earth to be now feen 

near about Edindon, as at Cirencefier, or {uch an Heap of Pebbles, as 

at Hubbe-Stone, there might be fome Probability to conceive them 

Danifb Monuments? But not fo much as the Ruins of any fuch are to 

be found. Why? in regard they confumed their Time there in Pro- 

fufenefs, and Belly Cheer, in Idlenefs and Sloth. Infomuch, that 

as from the Lazinefs of the Dames in general, we even to this Day 

call flothful and idle Perfons Lur-Dames ; fo, from the Licentiouf- 

nefs of this Gurmund, and this his Army in particular, we brand all 

luxurious and profufe People with the Nick-name of Gurmundizers. 
And this Luxury, and this Lazine/s, are the fole Monuments, the 

only Memorials, by which the Danes have made themfelves noto- 
rious to Pofterity, by their lying encamped in W2/¢/bire. 

« Furthermore, admitting what this Doétor hath affirmed, that 

< it was the Cuftom of that ambitious and martial Nation, to ereét 

“ Courts Royal of huge Stones, for the Eleéion of their Kings, in 

« all Countries, where the happy Siicce{8 of their Arms had given 
« them a Title to Sovereignty : That their Kifigs were de jure oblig- 
« ed there to receive their folemn Inauguration, and aflume the En- 

“« figns of Royalty: That the Place and-Ceremonies were effential 
“« Parts
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<a. pete Paite of. their Right to Sovereignty, and the Votes of their Elec 

: a * @ tors much more valid and authentick, for being pronounced in 
a os 2 “© thofe Fora; and that this Cuftom conftantly continued among the 

: . « Danes, tothe Time of the Emperor Charles the Fourth, who was 
| Speed. in Hii. “ Contemporary with our King Edward the Third.” Admitting all 

; oo this, I fay, and together therewith, that Stone-Heng was erected by 
‘ ' them for that Ufe alfo : How came it to pafs that Canutus was with fo 

s great Royalty crowned at London; Harald Harefoot Elected, Pro- 
a claimed,’ Confecrated, and Solemnly Crowned at Oxford; and Har- a 

Bn di-Canute at London \ikewife? And thefe three were the only Danes, 
> that were ever Inaugurated, and crowned Kings of England. 

erie Forft. cap. 6. To conclude, of famous Temples of the Romans, their Palaces, 
: Baths, Theatres, and Buildings of all kinds, we meet unqueftiona- 

bly with the Ruins in every Part of this Kingdom; but not fo much 
_ as with the leaft pieces of broken Crags, of the Extru@tion of the 

Danes in any Place thereof, which can juftly be faid Theirs. For, 
although they afflid@ed one Part or other of the Land 242 Years to- 

; gether, their Kings notwithftanding reigned not above twenty feven; 
and from their firft Invafion, to the laft period of their Dominion, 

.: were continually fo fpent and confimed by War, that they wanted 
Time of Peace and Repofe to fettle and plant themfelves, to fet 

e up and build, had Their Knowledge therein been never fo great 3 
eB Their Ambition never fo much; and Their Power never fo mighty. 

, Humanum eft errare; \t is incident to humane Nature to 'miftake, 
= which, have I on this obfcure Subje& done, it is neverthelefs upon 

Grounds and Authorities, that promife Truth. I have,zinftead of 
fomenting Differences, and traducing learned Men, vindicated ; 

: and reconciled them; and if reflected on any, it hath been upon . 

juft Caufe, by way of Retaliation only, and in their own Language 
alfo, not premeditately : Inftead of vulgar Tradition, and Men of 
Yefterday ; authentick and ancient Authors, whofe Words we re- 
ceive, as Oracles have informed you: Inftead of faplefs Conjectures, 
and fpungy Conceits; you have pofitive Precepts, and prefcribed 
Cuftoms to guide you: Inftead of derivative Gleanings, you are 
ufher'd up to the original Springs, from whence the Waters have 
been deduced purely, to refrefh, not corrupt your Judgment; And, 

inftead of Works of unknown People, Structures, undoubtedly Ro- 
man, have been brought into Example, to manifeft both to the pre- 
fent, and future Ages, that our Antiquity, Srone-HENG, was, and 
could be founded by no other Nation than the magnificent, power- 

: ful, and great Mafters of Art, and Order, the Romans. " 

Bede :-f- 8. 

“OM Seong SON
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N. B. The Folios with J. affixed to them refer to the Pages of Mr. Jones; 
thofe with C. to Dr. Charleton; and thofe with W. to Mr. Webb. : 

OTDGSTSSS GOSS IT ITI OI DISMISS OD CODICES 

As Arzoftylos, @ Term in ‘ancient Ar- a 
: chitetture, explain’d. 42 W. 

See bulgians, their Worfhip. Architrave, a Yerm in Architecture S 
eee /\ean| 7 Jones. explain’d. 46 J. further examin’d. : 
NY Abury or Aibury, Quar- 20,21 C. they are proportion'd at 

BO ae N ries here of the like Stone-Heng #o the Pylajiers.75 W. 
earn Stone with Stone- Arthur’s Zomb. 29 J. 

Heng. 23J. Stones Afylum, the Origine of it. 153 W- 
for ereéting of Stone-Heng, proba- Atria, a Term in Architecture, de- 
bly brought by the Danes from Abu- _fcribed. 94, 95,96 W. : 
ty, or Rockly. 44,46, Charleton. Atticurges, @ Term in ancient Archi- 

Fides Sacrez, an antient Edifice, ex- tedlure. 28 W. 
plain’d.. 118 Webb. : 

fEdicula, an ancient Term, explainv'd. B. 
118. ibid. 

Agricola, civiliz'd the Britons. 9,10J. tf... and Affyrians the firft 
Ambresbury, ¢ Monaffery. 16. A re- Innovators. 2W. 

markable Sepulture found here in the Belge, ancient Inhabitants of Britain. 
laft Century. 17. fuppofed to be _ 47). 
Queen Guinever. 17, 19 J. Bifcaw-woun iv Cornwall, a Monu- 

Ambrofius Aurelius. 12, 14, 1f, 16, ment for, the Eleétion of Danith 
17,18. faid to be poifoned by a Kings. 38°C. More of it. The 
Monk. 19, 20526, 27, 28529536 J. Dotior repugns Mr. Camden about 
fuppofed by fome the Ereétor of it. 180, he Monument on Bol- 
Stone-Heng. 11. others make it _ cawen-Heath, defcrib’d. 183 W. 
his fepulchral Monument. ib. J. Boadicea (Queen) fome Account of her. 6. ° 

Andate, @ Britith Godde/s. 6. her The Fiktion of Stone-Heng being her 
Grove. 7 J. Tomb, refuted. 30. deftroys Cama- 

Andrafte, a Britifh Godde/s. 6 J. lodunum, Verulam, &c. 30, 3. 
Antex, a Term in ancient Architeéture. — makes a prodigious Slaughter of the 

33 W. Romans. 31. her main Strength.lay 
Non about
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about Camalodunum. 32. her £- and Situation of bis Temple. ibid. 

: nemy Suetonius Paulinus. Her E- Stone-Heng /uppofed to be dedi- 
nemy’s Retreat was not towards Sa- cated to him. ibid. the very Stem 
lisbury-Plain. 32. the Battle be- from whom feveral Deities proceed- 
tween her and Suetonius probably ed. 68. ‘what he was according to 
near Verulam. 32: Spencer fays the Poets. ibid. what according to 
they fought it near the Severn. 33. Hiftory and Philofophy. 69 J. 
the Place of Battle narrow, and fo Stone-Heng xot dedicated to Coe- 
could not be Salisbury-Plain. ibid. lus, and why. 27 C. More of this 
Defeated, and her Death and Bu- Deity. 125 W. 
rial. 34. improbable that the Ro- Corfe-ftones, Stones at Stone-Heng. 
mans fhould allow a Monument to 14W. : 

be ereéted for her, and why. 35. Coronets, what they are. 7,14 W. 
, More. 36,37 J. Stone-Heng fad Cuftoms of the Ancients in building 

to be a fepulchral Monument for their particular Temples. 58, 59 J. 
ber. 12. Bolton, i his Nero Cx- 
far, the Inventer of this Story. ib.C. D. 

Bolton, iz bis Nero Ceefar, the Inven- 
ter of Stone-Heng being the fepul- I JSuppofed to be the Erettors 
chral Monument of Boadicea. 12 C. of Stone-Heng. 4. affeéted to 
More. 28 W. raife Monuments with Runic Cha- 

Britons, their Manner of living in ratters. 22. ufed none but the Go- 
the Druids Time. 5,6. @ moft thic Language. 23. they eretted 
warlike People. ibid. their Build- Altars in the fepulchral Monuments 
ings. 8. when and by whom civi- of their Great Men; of which Stone- 
liz’d. 9. defeéttive in Records. it. Heng is fuppofed to be one. 25. 

in Learning, &c. 21. when and Their Title to Stone-Heng afert- 
how the Roman Arts were decay'd ed. 28. Wormius reduces their 
or loft amongft them. 27,28. con- Monuments in their own Country to 
quer’d by the Saxons. 28. they letter’d and unletter’d ones. ib. The 
make a mean Wall againft the Pigs latter fubdivided by him into five 

rf and Scots. 29. negletted by Au- Ranks, viz. Sepulchral, Places of 
ss guftus Tiberius, &c. 36. left de- Judicature, Dwelling Places, Tro- : 

plorable on the Departure of the Ro- phies, and comitial Places. 28, 29. 
mans. 37. their flupendious Work Infiances of fome of their fepulchrak 
in the Ifland, when flourifbing here. Monuments having Analogy to Stonc- 
47 J. Herbs and Roots their anci- Heng. 29. Some Remarks upon it; 
ent Food. 1.1 W. particularly Affinity in the very Name 

of one of them. 30,31. More In- 
C. frances of the Kind. 31,32. More 

of their Places of Fudicature. 32,33. 
Amalodunum. 10 J. deffroy’d by of their combating Places. 34. of 

Cc Boadicea. 30 J. their Monuments of Vittory. 345 35'y 

: Camden’ s de/cription of Stone-Heng. 6. 36. of their inaugurating Monu- 

| his Draught of it. ibid. Dr. Charl- ments. 365 37,38. fome of their 

ton’s Remarks upon it. 7C. See Laws very barbarous. 33. their 

Jones and Stone-Heng. Way of perpetuating the Overthrow 

Caules, natural and politick, of Mo- of their Enemies. 34. their Man- 
numents. 15253 C. ner of electing their Kings. 37, 38. 

Chorea Gigantum. 1. refletting on fome Places where they did it. 38. 

Mr. Jones, occafions 4 Vindication @ Parallel run between an ancient 

of bim. ibid. W. Court of Parliament in Denmark 

Charleton (Doéfor.) See Jones and and Stone- Heng. 39, 40. the Di/- 

Stone-Heng. fimilitude between them endeavour’d 

Cimbri, who they were. 126. their to be folvd in favour of the Danes. 

Ceremony in eleéting their King. 40, 41,42. No Stone-Heng men-~ 
193 W. tion’d till long after the Conqueft of 

Clofe Order. See Orders. 72 W. England by this Nation. 42. more 

Ceelus or Coelum, by others Uranus, —_probable they brought the great Stones 

@ Heathen Deity. 67. the Afpett at Stone-Heng thither than a 
2 ther
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ther Nation. 44. an Inflance of a 145. Cut of a Danith Tumulus say 
Siupendious Performance of theirs in Rofchield. 147. Cut Fike Danith. 
their own Country. 43. they were Monument of Harold Hildetand. 4 
anciently reputed Giants. ib. and 44. 148. "he gives feveral Inflances of os 
were not fo rude as to be ignorant the utmoft Magnitude of monumental 
of the Ufe of Engines for raifing Danith Stones. 148,149. ”o Ana- % 
Weights, &c. 46. a fhort Review logy with Stone-Heng. 149. fully ¥ 
of Heads of Arguments to foew that exploded in feveral Particulars by 
the Danes were the Ereétors of Stone- Webb. tso,1¢1. the Doétor’s lay- 
Heng. 46,47. © /uppofed to be built ing hold of thefe Words in Wormi- 
about the Beginning of King A\fred’s us, In Procefs of Time thefe Se- 
Reign. 47, 48. defeated by that pulchres were far more ftately, 
Prince. 48°C. A vemarkable Quo- land himinno flead. 151,152,153: 
tation out of Saxo, concerning the Kecapitulation of the Dottor’s Words 
old Danes. 84. of the fame Ori- concerning Danifh Places of Fudi- : 
gin with the Germans and Sax- cature. 153,154. their Forum con- 
ons. 85. Infcriptionon fome of their _fifted of a Heap of great Stones, &c. 
Monuments not fo difficult to be un- If4,1sy. their Situation various, 
derficod. 85. others very difficult. ib. but never in Plains. 15. fome of 
they fcarce ever made any Settlement them named, and feem to be peculiar 
in Wilts. 87. a Touch upon Wor- to the Northern Barbarians. 155, : 
mius and Danith Monuments. 90. 156. “Thifa, the Danith Godde/s 
their ancient Sacrifices human Obla- of Fuftice. 156. Cut of the Da- 
tions. 107. alfo Horfes, Dogs and nifh or Thirig Monument. ibid. de- 
Cocks-Heads. 108. Danes no anci- —_fcanted upon in feveral Remarks. 
ent embodied Nation. 126. the E- 156,157. Difimilitude between 
tymology of the Word Dane. 127. the Danifh Fora and Stone-Heng. 
when they firft began to rove on the 157. Danith Way of deciding a Duel. 
Coaft of England. 127,128. when 18. Doétor’s Account of Danith 
entred the Land, and the Progre/s Places of Combats and Fights. 160, 
they made. 128,129. the Manner 161. not furrounded with Stones, 
of their managing their Wars. 129. but Woods; and the ufual Manner ; 
Difference between the Roman and of their Combating: the Doétor’s 
Danifh Governments. 129, 130. Account of the Danith Lropbies re~ 
Danes at firft unskill'd in Architec- — capitulated. 162. Stones with foort 
ture.130. their Danewir& what. ib. Lnfcriptions ereéted by the Danes ix 
their Rites for burying the Dead. 131, the Places of Battles. ibid. the 
132. Proofs of their Barbari/im. 132. haughty ones to be found only among 
Runic Charaéters long unknown to the Oftrogoths and Veftrogoths. 
the Danes. 132,133. 4 fimple Poem 163. Olaus his Sentiments of thofé 
of great Value amongft them. 133. old Danifh Monuments. 163. Charle- 
not a known Nation until the Time ton’s Prevarication. 164. Cut of a 
of the Emperor Juftinian. 133. Danith Monument near Meland. ib. 

Charleton’s Danith TZit/e to Stone- Remarks. ibid. and 165. Epigraphs 
g Heng. 134. Wormius’s Account on the Danith Trophies. 166. The/e 

of the Danith Monuments. 134,135.  Lrophies being of fuch immemorable 
their facred Places of two Sorts. 135. Antiquity, they could not be eretted 
an Account of their Temples. 136. by the Danes. ibid. 4 Recapitula- 
Item, of their Altars. ibid. Cut tion of what the Doétor fays of the 
of a remarkable Monument near Birk Ele@ion and Inauguration of the 

in Seland, explain'’d. 137. not like Danith Kings. 172, 173,174. his 
our Stone-Heng. 137, 138. more Notions, by many Arguments and 
of the faid Monument. 1 38. Charle- Authorities, refuted. 174,175,176, 
ton wrong about the great Height of 177. what Olaus fays about the 
Danith ditars. 139. a@ Recapitu- Places of Eleétion.178. their Kong- 
lation of what the Doétor fays com-  ftolen. 178. the Sovereignty of the 
cerning Danith /fepulchral Monu- Danes here ufually by Succeffion. 179. 
ments. 141) 142, 143,144. three Danes Dominion in W ilthhire, where 
Sorts of Sepulchres among the fep- Stone-Heng ffands, exploded. 179. 
tentrional Nations, defribed. 144, wo Dane ever at the Hurlers. e Is 

: they
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they are more likely to be Roman. 182. Defigns of Stone-Heng. 42. of @ 

‘Danes, dt Oppofition to Clrarleton, Monopteros. 54,55. of a Peripte- 

| - foewn to be barbarous in Art. 194. ros. 56 J. the Art of Defigning 

4 Danes not Founders of the anti- brought in Use in England by Mr. 
\ gquated Danith Monuments. 195. Jones. 19. lighted by fome. ib.W. 

the Doétor’s Notion about the Da- Diana, her Temples and Wor foip. 6o. 

7 : nith Jnauguratory near Lundy, ex- Stone-Heng zot facred to her. ib. 
amined. 195,196. All bis Danifh and 60, 61,62 J. 
barbarous Monuments have no’ Ana- Dialtylos, a Icrm in ancient Archi- 
logy with Stone-Heng. 196. fame tecture, explain’d. 42. more of it. 
Account of the Eleétion of the Da- 71 W. 
nith Kings. 196,197. the Dottor Diminution of Columas in Architec- 
charged with many Contradititons ture confider'd. 34, 35,36 W. 

about the Danith Inauguration. 198, Dipteros Hypzthros, a Term in an- 
199. he has produced no Monument cient Architecture. 50.J. more of 
peculiar to the Danes, any where but Dipteros, &c. 655 66. more of it. 
within their own Dominions. 199. 114,11 W. 

the Ancients fuperfluous in comme- Druids, fome Account of them, 2. 
as morating the Aétions of the Dancs. Stone-Heng not built by them, and 

20s. and why not Stone-Heng ? the Reafons of it. 3. their ancient 
206. their Barbarity. ib. Charle- Way of living. ibid. Mela’s Ac- 

ton’s Account of the Danes getting count of them. ibid. what their 

: huge Stones together, Sc. exploded. Temples were. 4. their ancient Seat 

: 211,212. bis Redomontades about in Mona, now Anglefey. ib. they 
them. 213. afferts they were not had properly no Temples. 7. no 
fo rude as to want the Ufe of En- Skill in Building. 9 J. 
gines. 216. vemark’d upon. 217, 
218. Summary of Arguments to E. 
evince the Danes could not be the 
Authors of Stone-Heng. 219. Mr. ee 222 W. 
Jones’s Opinion, probably wall'd a- Egyptians, the Lntroducers of a 

; bout. 220. A Recapitulation of the new and firange Kind of monumental 
Doétor’s Opinion about the Time Magnificence. 2W. 
when the Danes ereéted Stone- Ermin-ftreer, a Roman Highway, and 
Heng. 220,221. bis Opponent re- its Courfe. 60 J. 
cites that Part of the Danith Hi/- Euttylos, 4 Lerm in ancient Architec- 
tory bereupon. 221, 222. Danes ture, explain’d. 42W. 
maffacred, &c. 223. his Opinion Exmore, mighty Stones there with one 
about that Evettion examined. 224. Lafcription. 82583 W. 
that the Danith Camp affirm’d by 
the Doétor to be not far fromStone- F. 
Heng, refuted. 224. that they had 
now over-run King Alfred’s whole ee an ancient Term, explain'd. 
Kingdom, &c. falfe. 225. that 118 W. 
they lay at Edinton but five Months, Fols-way, a Roman Highway and its 
fo that it was impoffible for them to Courfe. 60 J. 
ereét Stone-Heng. 226. no Re- 
mains of WDanith Edifices in the G. 
Kingdom, and why. 228. Danith 
Kings crown'd here after the Saxon Cac defcril’d by Czefar. 9 J. 
Manner. 228. Kongftolen and Germans, their ancient Wor« 
other Monuments in Denmark not —_fhip. 7 J. 
peculiar to the Danes, but of all dn- Greeks, their ancient Monuments. 
tiquity. 192. thefe ftony Places for 3 W. 
Eleéting of Kings were not eretted 
by the Danes, but Cimbrians, Da- H. 
cians, Goths, &c. W. 

Decorum, what it is in Architedlure. rArald Hyldetand, @ Danith 

24W. King, his Monument de/cribed. 
Delubrum, az ancient Term, explaiw'd. 31,32. 

118 W. 2 Haffel-
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Haffelborough and Chilmark Stone- _ Heng not near fo entige in Jones 

Quarries not very far from Stone- as in Camden’s Days. 16, Jones : : 
Heng. 23 J. vindicated about the Altar-Stowe. 7: 

Hengilt, a frort Account of him. 13. he had juft Reafon to make his Ad- ; 
- treacheroufly murders the principal  meafurement contrary to Camden. 18. 

Britains a¢ Ambresbury. 14. Item, their Meafures adjufted. ibid. Charle- ; 
14 J. ton has entirely miffaken Jones and 

Holocautt, what it was. 122,123. Camden. 19. he infults, however, 
Hoftia, what it fignifies. 123. at bis imaginary fetting ’em at Va- 
Hurlers, made to be a Danith Monu- viance. ibid. The Art of Defign- 

ment. 35 C. more. 167. not Da- ing brought into Ufe in England by 
nith. 167. Remarks upon Charle- Mr. Jones. 19. Mr. Jones might 
ton about them. 168,181. defcrib- difcover more Stones at Stone-Heng 
ed. 183. impoffible it foould be a than Camden, and why. 20. 
Danith Place of Eleétion of Kings. Charleton mainly drives at blafting 
ibid. W. Mr. Jones's Credit. 21. makes a 

Hypathros, an A/pect in ancient Build- Stale of Camden about Stone-Heng. 
ing defirib’d. 46. proper only to ibid. Ruins of Stone-Heng will 
fome of the Gods of the Ancients. perpetuate Jones's Memory. ibid. 

é 59 J. more of it. 65 W. Charleton’s /eparate Charge againft 
Mr. Jones for his Opinion about 

j. Stone-Heng. 21. his Recital of 3 
them. 21,22. Jones's Opinion new 

Anus, a Heathen Deity, bis Sta- about Stone-Heng, and the Reafon 
J tae and Temple defiril’d. 104W. of it. 22. Charleton difallows of : 
Jeffrey of Monmouth’s Fable of Mer- the Magnificence Jones afcribes to : 

lity 1250319 it. 22,23. Webb charges bim . 
Ikenild-ftreet, a Roman Highway and ‘with pervertingMr. Jones’s Sen/e. 26. f 

its Courfe. 60 J. Jones’s Inference of the Magnificence 
Jones's Defcription of Stone-Heng.7, of it flands good. ibid. but yet not 

8. bis Profpettive of it. 8. Dr. confiderable in refpeét to Dioclefian’s 
Charleton’s Remarks on it, and Baths, &c. ibid. and 27. Mr. 

Camden’s fhewing the Difcrepancy Jones fole Architett in the repairing 
of them. 9,10. his Comparifon of St. Paul’s. 27. vindicated about 

_ them. 9. He recites the feveral Stone-Heng in feveral Particulars. 
Particulars of Jones’s Opinions con- 49.  fhort Recapitulation of bis 

cerning it. 13. endeavours to refutes Reafons that the Romans built 

1, the Magnificence of the Build- Stone-Heng, conducive to overthrow 

ing urged by him. 14. 2ily, the Or- the Doétor’s Argument. 49,50. The 

der. 15, 16. 3°. his Architeéto- Temple in Palladio gave him the firf— 

nical Scheme. 16,17. 4t. bis Hint Stone-Heng might be form’d 
double Portico, &c. 17, 18, 19. by fome architeétonical Scheme. Size 
sty, the Artifice and Manner of bis Acutenefs, Kc. in making it a 
Workmanfoip. 20. 6%¥, the Ar- Temple for idolatrous Ufe. 53. falfly 
chitraves. 20, 21. 7 ly. the fre- traducd about the equilateral Tri- 

quency of Roman Reliques found angles ufed by Aftrologers. $3, £4. : 

in Wiltfbire. 21,22C. Not called Charleton charg’d with corrupting 

the Englith Vitruvius by Mr.Webb. Vitruvius about it. 54. Some Words : 

8. bis Defcription of Stone-Heng of Jones omitted in the Print. ibid. 

recited by Mr. Webb. 8,9, 10. de- be wrote about Stone-Heng for 

fcants upon Charleton’s Reflections. thofe that underflood him. 61. 

10. Webb’s Comparifon between Proves three remarkable Things re- 

him and Camden. 11. The ima- lating to Stone-Heng, from a Text 

ginary Differences between Mr.Cam- of Vitruvius. 65, 66. vindicated 

. ‘ den and Mr. Jones, about Stone- in rofpet to fome Particulars of the 

Heng, enquired into. 11. The Edifice. 88, 89. be does not mei 

Particulars of Charleton recited. 12. tion as much as the Roman Atrium 

refuted by Webb. 12, 13. Cam- at Stone-Heng. 96. Jones vindi- 

den and Jones agree about the three cated about the Pofition of the Al- ; 

open Entrances, &c. 1s. Stone- — tar at Stone-Heng. 102,103. his 
Ooo Cha-
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Charatter. 118,119. bis Curiofity, Analogy to Stone-Heng. 29, 36, 

having Tiv'd fo long in Denmark, — 31, 32. of thofe of Fudicature. 32, 
e mift bave led him into a Search of 33. of thofe Monuments of their 

their Antiquities, if worth bis while. Combats. 34. of their Vittories. 
119, 120. Charleton’s Partiality 34535. of their inaugurating Edi- 
zo Wormius, and not Jones. ‘fices. 36537, 38. remarkable Mo-~ 
139 W. nument in the Diocefe of Bergen. 354 

Ivy-Church, @ very ancient Vellom Hurlers made to be a Danifh Monu- 
Book in Roman Capitals found ment. ibid. Item, Bifcaw-woun. 38. 
there. 76 W. A Parallel between Stone-Heng and 

@ Monument oy ancient Parliamen- 
K. tary Court in Denmark. 39, 40. 

the Diffimilitude endeavour'd to be 

Ambulan, or Cabula, ancient Ha- —_folv’d. 40, 414 42. Monuments a- 

K biliments of War dug up here. 26. mong the ancient Egyptians, Jews, 
the feven Burrows near it. 27]. Greeks and Romans, much more 

‘ Kennet in Wilts, a Dwelling of the  fiupendious than Stone-Heng. 44, 
Romans. 76 W. 49 46C. Monuments in Ufe before 

Kongftolen, @ Danith Monument or the Flood. 1,2. Seen in Syria in 

. Edifice, cut and deferib’d. 191. this Jofephus’s Time. 2. Tower of Ba- 
S and others not peculiar tothe Danes, bel. ibid. Ancient Monuments of 

but have been from all Antiquity. the Egyptians. ib. of the Greeks. 3. 
c 192 W. of the Romans. ibid. and 4. 4 

; Touch on Wormius’s Danith Monu- 
L. ment. 90. Aremarkable Scots Mo~ 

. nument, near Sterling, defcribed by 

Eckham, a Seat of the Romans. Camden. 90. is query’d whether 
1: 47 J. the Temple of Ferminus. 91. its 
Lupercalia, Roman Games, inflituted. Form circular, &c. as well as Stone- 

: 6s J. Heng. ibid. Arguments ufed that 
Lur-dane, its Origin. 227 W- it was the Work of Caraufius. ibid. 

: The ancient Danith Monuments were 
M. literata and illiterata. 177. Olaus 

his Sentiments of the old Danith 
e ankind, /olicitous of Immortality Monuments. 163. more. 164, 165. 

M of Fame. 1,23. Inftances of their Epigraphs. 166. More 
im Ennius, Ovid, Tully, &c. 2 C. Monuments. 167, 168, 169, 170, 

E Mona, or Anglefey, the ancient Seat 171, 178. More. 179, 180, 181, 
; of the Druids. 4 J. 182. Danith Monuments of imme- 

. Monopteros, @ Zerm in ancient Ar- morable Antiquity. 194. The Mo- 

chiteéture explain’d. 51. it had no  nument of Kongftolen from Olaus 
Roof. $2553. without a Cell. 53. Magnus, cut and defiril’d. 1091. 
Plan of it. 54. See Defign in Some have celebrated thofe old Mo-~ 
Jones. Stone-Heng vefembles not numents as the Works of Gyants. 

: @ Monopteros, and why. 26C. Mo~ 193 W. 
é nopteros more fully defirib’d. 114. N. 

like Stone-Heng. ibid. W. ; 
: Monuments, /epulchral, very obfiure Ero’s Palace defcrib’d. 27. fome 

at Ambresbury. 27J. two general Comparifon between it and 
Be Caufes of Monuments. 1,2,3. from’ Stone-Heng. ibid. W. 

: whence derived. 3. to enumerate 
the feveral Kinds unneceffary. 4. Or 
Differences about them, and why. ib. 

: Sepulchral Monument above not al- Rdeal, what. 33 C. More of 
: low’d to be Roman, but rather Ru- it. 158,159. abrogated. 159, 

nic. 22,23. Jetter’d and unletter’d 160 W. 
ones in Denmark. 28. a Subdivi- Orders (Roman) a fhort Account of 

; Sion of the unletter’d ones into five them. 28, 30. Charleton charg’d 
Ranks. 28,29. four Inftances of with creating a new Order of Archi- 
their fepulcbral Monuments, with ture. 72 W. 

3 Orthos 

:
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Orthoftate, @ Term in old Roman | of the Porticos, to make Stones 

Architecture, 32. More of it. 74. Heng Roman. 67 W. 
Pfeudoperipteros, @ Term in ancient 

P. _ Architecture. 116 W. 
rea Pycnoftilos, aa ancient Term in Ar- : 

AN, a Hesthen Deity. 63. ima- chitefture. 69,70. Roman Exam- 
gin'd by fometo have had Stones ples about it to confute Charleton. 

Heng facred to him. ibid. theGod 70,71. this Manner proved to be 2 
of Shepherds, Hunt/men, &c. ibid. _ in Stone-Heng. 71 W. 3 
fome Account of his Temples. 64. Pylafters, Termin Architetture. 32,34. 
his Temple anciently dedicated to thofe of Stone-Heng proportion’d to 
Juno. ibid. Reafons againftStone- —_fuch as the Romans ufed in their 
Heng being dedicated to him. ibid. Works of Greatne/s. 40. aim more 
and 65. the Sacrifices offer’d him at State and Strength than Elegancy. 
not the fame as at Stone-Heng. 66. ibid. Difference between them and 
Apollonius’s Account of this Deity. Pillars. 46, 47, 48. the Artifice 
ibid. J. that occurred in the fole fettling of 

Pantheon, aaciently dedicated to Jupi- the Pylafters, confidered. 68.69,79. : 
ter. 66. its State fince. ibid. J. they are diminifbed according to the 

Paraftate, a Term in ancient Archi- — ufual Proportion, at Stone-Heng. 
teéture. 33,89 W. 75. the Pylafters wrought by Tools. 

Pedeftals, or Stylobates, ue ufed  88W. 
by the Romans in their mighty Pyramids of Egypt defcribed, and 
Works. 36, 37. Modern Authors why. 215 C. makes nothing of 
differ intheir Symmetry. 37. what Stone-Heng in Comparifon of them. 
thay have deliver’d concerning them. 216 W. 
38. Serlio the firft that propor- Pycnoftylos, a Term in Architecture, 
zion'’d Pedeftals to the five Orders. explain’d. 51 J. further defcrib’d. 
fo, 52. Columnations commoded 20C. more of it. 42. Jones makes 
with them by Scamozzi. 53 W. the Manner of the Temple of Stone~ : 

Peripteros, a Term in ancient Archi- Heng 70 de Pycnoftylos. 6 W. 
tetture explain’d. 51,56. Defign of 
it. ibid. its Rank of Pillars mak- R. 

ing the Portico. 57. circular Wall i 

environing its Cell. ib., Defign. ib. J. Ree See Aibury. W. 
Stone-Heng refémbles not a Perip- Roll-ri&-Stones, conjectured to 
teros, and why. 26C. bave been like Stone-Heng. 53 J. 

-  Perni, a Term in Architetture defcrib- — fuppofed to be eretted by Rollo the 
ed. 46 J. Dane. 35 C. the Dottor’s Words 

Podium, a Zerm in Architecture. 88 W. about them recited. 168. not deno- 

Portico at Stone-Heng defcril’d. 46. minated from Rollo, and why. 

properly belonging to the d/pett Hy- 169 W. ran 

pethros. ibid. J. Double Portico Romans, have Trophies of Vittories. 15. 

of Stone-Heng, &c. examin’d. 17, their Progre/s in the Conqueft of Bri- 

18 C. further defcrib’d and exa- tain. 36. they eretted Stone-Heng. 

min'd by Webb. 58,59. The Doc- 4s. _ their other fiupendious Works 

tor’s Defcription of them makes a- in Britain. 47. Decay of their 

gainft himfelf. 60.  Inflances of an- Arts and Sciences here, and why. 48. a 

cient Roman Porticos brought in on they had Temples uncovered, and ; 

this Occafion. ibid. Charleton’s ‘without Roofs. 52 J. their ancient : 

Affertion, that all Porticos are roof~ Monuments. 3. Ruin that attended - 

ed, not true. 61. additional Porti- the Fall of their Empire. 4. Bri- 

cos of the Romans fometimes made tain @ Sharer in it, particularly 

of three, four, five and fix Rows. Stone-Heng. ibid. the firft Con- : 

64. an inconfiderable Difference be- querors of Britain. 76. Continuance ; 

zaveen the Porticos of Stone-Heng, of their Empire here. ibid. fome of 

and thofe defcribed by Vitruvius. 64. their particular Settlements as relat- 

cuftomary with the old Roman Ar- ing to Stone-Heng. ibid. their be- 

chitefts to ere&t fuch. 65. Jones, ing the Architects further re-inforc- | 

had great Reafon, on the Account ed, 77. their Charatters not eo 
~ IKE.
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alike. 81. Old Romans ufed to Monument of the murder'd Bris 
raife Struttures of unwrought Ma- tains. 16. nor of Ambrofius Au- 

: gerials, proved from Palladio. 89.  relius. 18. nothing like an ancient 
they had three Sorts of Deities, and Sepulchre. 20. .a fhort Defcription 
as many Expiations. 99,100. the of fome Sorts. ibid. Room to con- 
Height of their Altars confider’d — jeéture juftly for what Ue, and by 
and explain'd. 100. Vitruvius. his whom Stone-Heng was ereéted. 21. 
Account of the Entrances into the its Defcription by Camden. 21, 22. 
Roman Zemples. 102, 103. ome no fuch huge and monftrous Piece of 
of them fronted the four prime Re- Work as he would have it to be. 22. 
gions of the World. 203. More. Examples of more ftupendious Mo- 
310, 311, 312. their fecular Edi- numents in the World than Stone~ 
faces how built. 111,112. furfeited Heng. 23, 24. the Stones ufed in 
in time with Variety of Worfbip. 116. the Weft Portico of St. Paul’s al- 
their Trenches in South Wiltfhire. moft equal to this Piece of Antiqui- 
121. their Degeneracy. 182. they ty. 24. Camden’s Opinion of them. 
had four Ways of adorning grand ibid. hewn from Aibury Quarries. 
Ldifices with Infcriptions. 190. _ 2g. their various Colours. ibid. 

Runz, /ome account of them. 86W. Drayton’s Defcription of Stone- 
; : Runic or Gothic Charaéters, fome ac- Heng, under the Fiétion of Want- 

count of them. 83. there was old dike. 26. and anciently the Giants 
E and new. 84. the fame Language Dance. ibid. Sidney’s Sonnet, that 
; with the Teutonic. 85. of Old in the Stones are not to be numbered. 27. 
; Ufe like Egyptian Hieroglyphicks. 86. refuted. ibid. a Refutation of the 

their high Antiquity, and other Pe- Britith Hiftory concerning the build- 
culiarities. 190. ing of Stone-Heng. ibid. the Fic- 

tion of its being the Tomb of Boadi- 
Ss. cea refuted. 30, 33,34. the Time 

; when Anonymus /uppofes the Bri- 
3 ee 16, 21. dncient tains eretted this Monument to Boa= 

Pieces of Armour, &c. found dicea. 35. why it could not be. 36. 
here. 26. not the Place of Battle — it’s called by Huntingdon the fecond, 
between Boadicea and the Romans, and by Poly-Olbion the firft Won- 

: and why. 31. Suetonius Paulinus der of the Land, and why. 37. 
the Roman General retreated not where fituated. ibid. its general 

: towards the Plain. 32.  Reafons Defcription. ibid. reduced into De- 
E why the Battle between Boadicea _fign as it feem’d to be in its priftine 

: and Paulinus could not be here. 33, Perfettion. 37, 38.  counter-fig’d 
: 34.J. with Numbers. 38, 39, 40, 41,42. 
: Saxon Pagans, their Way of burying. a Work built with much Art, &c. 
3 18. conquer Britain. 28 J. 43. of the Founders of it. ib. in 
fe Seaxes, what they were. 14 J. his Fudgment a Work of the Ro= 
: Selbury i# Wilts, xear Abury, @ mans. 44. why it fhould be fo. ib. 
: Dwelling of the Romans. 76 W. it principally confifts of the Tufcan 

Sepulcrum defined. 144 W. Order. ibid. and 4s. its Order, 
: Stone-Heng. 1. King James I. put Scheme and. Portico Roman. 45. 
E Mr. Jones upon enquiring into the — built with Architraves and Perni’s. 
e Antiquity. ibid. whether eretted 46. the many Roman Antiquities 

for the Ufe of the Druids. z. not ia thefe Parts a further Proof of 
built by them. 3. an orderly com- its being the Architetture of that 

. : pofed Work. 7. No Stone-Heng Nation. Objettion anfwer'd as to 
: before the drrival of the Romans its being not mentioned by any Ro- 
3 in Britain. 10. Reafon why the man duthor. 47. he concludes it 
. ancient Britifh Writers mention not could be the Remains of none but a 
; : Stone-Heng. 11. fome would have Roman Building. 48. an Enquiry 
: it eretted in Memory of Ambrofius _— as to the Time when it was built. ib. 

Aurelius. 12. Zhe Story of Mer- of Opinion it might be between the 
: lin’s conveying the Stones by Conju- Time of Agricola and Conftantine 

ration out of Ireland. ibid. and 15. the Great, but nearer the Days of 
More of the fame. 16. Not the the former, with Reafons for it. ib. 

; ‘ 3 with 

E
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with Reafons alfo of its not being  — fepulchral Monument for Queen 
built after Conftantine’s Time. 49.  Boadicea. 12. Bolton, ia his Ne- 
fuppofed to have been built about x0 Czefar, the Inventer of it. ibid. 
1612 Years. ib. he makes it tobe — the Author recites Jones's Opinion of 
originally a Temple. ibid. his Rea- the Founders, Antiquity and Defign 
fons for it. 50. its Order a Mix- of Stone-Heng. 13. makes flight 
ture of Greck and Tulcan Work. of it. ib. and 14. endeavours firft 
ibid. the Temple’s Afpeét Dipteros, 0 refute the Magnificence the other 
Hypethros. ibid. its MannerPyc- —aferibes.to it. 14. fecondly, the Or- a 

: noftylos. ¢1. more Reafons for its der made by bim to be Tutcans 15. 
being a Temple: ibid. its Outer Cir- how that Order deftrib’d byW ooton. 

: cle taken from the Monopteros. ib. ibid. fhews the Properties of this 
it bas only an Hexagon about the Order. 15516. no Analogy between 

» Cell. 52. fupplyd with a Rank of  Stone-Heng, argued, that few of 
Pilafters with an Architrave only the Stones or Columns are round 3 
over. ibid. much conformable to the Secondly, their Contrattion not uni- : 

Parts affign’d to the Monopteros by form; thirdly, they have no Pede- 
Vitruvius. 53. the architettonian  _flal at all, fourthly, the Perpendi= 
Scheme by which Stone-Heng was culars of the greater Circle unpro- 
form’d. 57. Defign. 58. fome have  portionable, their Intervals, or mids 3 
prefumd Stone-Heng facred to Dis dle Spaces agree not with the Inter- 
ana, but wrongly. 60. the Reafous columnium of the Tufcan Pillar. 16. 
for it. ibid. . particularly, none of thirdly, the Archite&tonial Scheme.16. 

‘ the Roman Ways run by Stone--  fourthly, the double Portico reported 
Heng, over which Diana prefided. to be in the outward Circle, Kc. 175 

ibid. More Reafons.-61,62. fome 18, 19. fifthly, the Artifice or 

would have it confecrated to Pan. Manner of Workmanjbip. 20. fixth- 
Bo 63. Reafons againft it. 65,66. he ly, the Manner of fixing the Archi 

Suppofes it confecrated to the God traves on the Head of the Perpen> 

Coelus. 67. feveral Reafons given diculars, &c. ibid. and 21. laftlys 

for it. ibid. firff, the Situation 5 endeavours to refute the Frequency ; 

‘Secondly the Afpe& thirdly, the of Roman Religues in Wiltthire. 

j Form; fourthly, the Order. ibid. 21522. the building of Stone-Heng 

and 68,69. fifthly, the Sacrifices. _ more like Danifh than Roman, and : 

: ibid. fixtbly, Pyramidicalnels. 70. why. 23. he will not allow Stone- 
e and laftly, Conformation of the .° Heng to be a Temple. ibid. bis 

: Work. ibid. J. Reafons for it; firft, that the void 

“4 Stone-Heng. 4. Merlin’s Fable a- Place between the utmoft Circum- 

bout it. 5. its Founders feem ut- vailation and the Building it felf, See 3 

zerly loft or forgot. ibid. why the does not emattly agree with the A- ; 

: Author excited to his Refearches tria of the Roman Struéiures. 23, 

about it. ibid. “of Opinion it was 24. Secondly, he will not allow 

anciently ereéted by the Danes. ibid. the large Stone in the Eaftern Part : 

the Occafion, Motives, Dejign, &c. of the lefer Hexagon to be an Altar. 

: _ of bis Enquiry. 6. how deferil’d 24,25. nor theUfe of the Romans 

‘ by Camden. ibid. bis Draught or to eveét Temples without Walls and 

ae Figure of it. 7. Remarks upon it. Rooflefs. 25, 26. nor lafly, the : 

ibid. deferib’d by Inigo Jones. ib. Heads of Beafts dug up to bea 

and &. his Reprefentation of it. 9. Proof. 27. Mr. Jones, on the 

ei, Remarks on both Defcriptions. ibid. whole, feverely cenfured by the Doc- 

the Diferepancy of them. ibid. the — tor about Stone-Heng. 27, 28. 

Authors of this Building obfcure. 10. * Danes Title to Stone-Heng afert- 

our moft ancient authentick Hiftori- ed. 28. argued from Several To- 

ans filent about it. 11. others full picks. ibid. firf, from Danifh an- 

of Improbabilities and Incongruities. lettered Sepulchral Monuments, and 

ibid. the eldeft Opinion is, it was their Similitudes. 29, 30, 3%. le 

eretted by Aurelius Ambrofius. ib. condly, from their monumental Pla- 

; the next, that it was bis fepulchral ces of Fudicature. 32533. thirdly,’ 

Monument. 11,12. the third, that their Places of Combat. 34. fourth- 

it was eretted by the Britains fora Jy, Monuments of Vittory. 345 35> 36. 
Ppp Sfthly,
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; jifthly, inaugurating Monuments. Charleton makes a Stale of Cam- 

36, 37, 38. @ Parallel drawn be- den about his Account of Stone- 
tween Stone~-Heng and an ancient Heng. 21. he mainly drives at 
Court of Parliament in Denmark. blafting Jones’s Credit about it. ib. 
39,40. the Diffimilitude between the Ruins of Stone-Heng will per- 
them endeavour'd to be folu'd in fa- ___petuate Jones’s Memory. ib. Charle- 
vour of the Danes. 4054144243544. ton’s /eparate Charge again/t Jones 
Stone-Heng sever mentioned till a for bis Opinion about Stone-Heng, 
long time after the Danith Conque/t with a Recital of the Particulars. 
of England, 42. Inftances of much 21,22. Jones’s Opinion new about e 
more fiupendious Monuments than Stone-Heng, and why. 22. Charle- 
Stone-Heng, among the ancient E.- ton will not allow of the Magnifi- 

. gyptians, Jews, Greeks and Ro- cence Jones afcribes to the Building, 
mans. 44,45,46. 4 fhort Review and why. 23. Webb, in Oppofi- 
in feveral Particulars to evince the tion, endeavours to prove it hath 
Danes were the Builders of Stone- both Decorum and Greatnefs in it. . 
Heng. 46,47. the Author's Opi- 24. what Decorum in Architetture 
nion about it, if erroneous, is plau- is. ibid. Proofs brought by him 
fible. 47. he conjectures it might that it has Decorum. 24, 25, 26. 

: have been built about the Beginning fome Comparifon between WNero’s 
of the great Alfred’s Reign. 47. Palace and Stone-Heng.27. Charle- 

: a probable Reafon for it. 48 C. ton next falls upon the Order of 
Mr. Jones the firft profefed En- Stone-Heng, affirm’d by Jones to 
quiver into its Origine. 4. Dr.Ful- be Tufcan. 28. he deferibes the 
Jer’s Fudgment concerning it. 5. Order. ibid. fhews its Properties. 

: 1 Camden’s Narrative of it, recited 29. he feems, in feveral Parti- 
by Charleton, imperfett. 5. Cam- culars, to make but little Analogy be~ 
den’s feeming Inconfiftency about it tween the Building and that Order. 
vindicated. 6. Charleton /eems not ibid. Webb, by way of Refutation, 
to underftand him. ib. and 7. far- afferts, the Romans, ia Vitruvius 
ther vindicated. 8. Mr. Jones’s —_ his Age, had only four Sorts of Co- 

. Defeription of Stone-Heng recited — lumns in Ufe; as Charleton would 
by Mr. Webb. 8, 9, 10. Stone- have it, but four only. 30. be con= 
Heng fludyd thoroughly by Mr. fines himfelf only to the Tufcan, 

: Jones. 11. the imaginary Diffe- and defcribes it. 31. Explodes 
: vences between Camden and Jones, Charleton’s Divifion of ancient Ro- 

about Stone-Heng, inquired into. 11. man Struétures into entire or conti- 
L the Particulars of Charleton re- — nued Walls, &c. 31. charges bim 
; cited. 12. examin’d by Webb and with fcandalizing Wotton and De 

‘ refuted. 12,13. Camden’s Draught — Laet, and corrupting Vitruvius. 32, 
; brought in Proof of it. 13. a Co- 33. he explodes his Account of the 

e py of it. 14. How Camden and Community between Orders in Ar- 
Jones agree in the Defcription in the chiteéture. 32,34. he mifreprefents 
main. 15. three open Entrances to Wotton again. 34, 35. Item, 
it afferted. ibid.  Reafons why Wotton and Laet. 39,41. he ex- 

Be Camden did not mention them. 16. amines another Property of the Doc- 
he defcribes the two parallel Stones tor’s, of the Tufcan Order, viz. : 
on the Infide of the Trench, &c. 16. the Intercolumnium. 41, 42. the 

F they could not belong to the circular Doétor applying what he faid as to : 
E Courfes, and why. ibid. they muft any Analogy with Stone-Heng. 43. 
_ neceffarily be for the Entrance at animadverted upon by his Opponent 

the Trench. ibid. Stone-Heng much in feveral Particulars. 43, 44. 
more entire in Camden than Jones’s fome Variations might arife in the 
Time. ibid. that Stone found here, Edifice through Want of fitting Ma- 
and made to be an Altar-ftone by terials. 44, 45. . Contraétion of 
Mr. Jones, vindicated to be fo. 17. Pylafters of Stone-Heng confider- 
Charleton charged with perverting ed. 4s. the Doétor’s affirming the 
Camden’s Words about Stone-Heng. Columns have no Pedeftals, exa- 
17. Camden and Jones agree about mined. 46. — inappofite to enquire 
the Menfuration in the main. 17, 18. after the Height . of ee in 

: tone
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Stone-Heng, and why. 47. the mons, &c. as the Architraves at 

: Dottor’s affirming the Lutervals in Stone-Heng, 4 certain Sign of Ro- 
Stone-Heng difagree with the In- man Ma/fonry, in Oppofition to 
tercolumnium of the Tufcan Order, Charleton. 72, 73. be falfifies 
confider'd and anfwerd. 47, 48. Vitruvius herein. 74. the Pylafters 
be had falfifyd Mr. Jones’s Text. here diminifh’d according to ufual 
48. Jones, iz re/pect to bis Stone- Proportion. 75.  Architraves here 
Heng Reftored, vindicated in [e- proportion’d to the Pylafters. ibid. , 
veral Particulars. 49. the Doc- Zenons conformable to Vitruvius’s — 
tor’s Remarks as to Jones’s Archi- Rule. ibid. Charleton difallowing 
teconical Scheme, examin'd. 50, $1. the Frequency of Roman Relicks 
he had the firft Hint of the Archi- near it to be any Proof of its being 
teffonical Scheme of Stone-Heng Roman, refuted. 75,76. that it 
from a Temple in Palladio. 52. @ was of their Ereétion, farther in- 
Parallel between the Superfirutture forced. 77. After a Recapitulation . 

of a Roman Theatre and Stone- of what the Dottor fays againft the 
Heng, upon the fame Scheme, con- - Plate of Metal being Roman, found 
fider'd in feveral Particulars. 555 near Stone-Heng, the Animadvert- 
s6. Mr. Jones juftify'd by it. 56. ers gives a Defcription of a very an- : 
Charleton’s Polygon aé# Stone- cient Monument in Perfia. 78, 79. 
Heng plainly a Hexagon 5 which he applies the firange Infcription re- 
at length he owns. 57. the Archi- maining, to banter bis Adverfary, i 
tettonical Scheme of Stone-Heng as if it might beRunic or Gothick, 
not concern’d in the three Entrances. of which bis Adverfary is fo fond. 
ibid. his Prevarications about the 80. uncertain whether any [uch 

; Entrances and Hexagons, confider'd. Plate was ever found. ib. if found, 

58. Mr. Jones wrote about Stone- the particular Place uncertain. 81. 

Heng zot for thofe that do not, it might be Roman, tho’ the Let- 

but thofe that do underftand him, ters not legible. ibid. thofe Cha- ‘ 

&c. 61. Charleton falffies Vi- vatters not always alike. ibid. In- 

truvius about the Equality in Height —feriptions on Lead very [ubjett to 

of the inner and outer Order of decay, and why. 82. The Dottor 

Columns. 62. Capitolinus cited up- depraves Speed in his Account of 

on this Occafion. 63. am inconfi- the Stones at Exmore. 82, 83. 4 

devable Difference between the Por- further Remark concerning the Plate 
ticos of Stone-Heng, and thofe de- above. 84. Saxo Grammaticus 

feril'd by Vitruvius. 64. Charle- — falfly reprefented by the Dottor. ib. 
ton’s Queftion, why at Stone-Heng Reafons given why the Charatters 

one Order is cover'd with Archi- on the faid Place might be Latin, 

traves, and the other not, fully an- and not Runic. 86,87. The Doc- 3 

fuerd. 64. cuftomary among _the tor much infifting that Stone-Heng 

old Roman Architeéts, to erect Por- is a Monument of unwrought, rough 

zicos like thofe of Stone-Heng. 6s. and rude Stones, confronted with 

its Afpett Hypethros further confi~ oppofite Arguments by Webb. 88. 

der’d. 655 66. Charleton Joaded Old Romans u/ed to ere Struétures ; 

with falfe Quotations, Kc. about of unwrought Materials, proved 

Things relating to Stone-Heng. 66, from Palladio. 89, 90. Ancient 
67. Jones had great Reafon, on Scots Monument of a circular Form, 

the Account of the Porticos, to &c. as well as Stone-Heng. 91. 

make Stone-Heng Roman. 67. Arguments ufed that it was the 

Charleton finding Fault with the Work of Caraufius. ibid. doth it 

Artifice or Manner of Workman- and Stone-Heng Roman, and why. 

foip at Stone-Heng, the Author ibid. Recapitulation of the Doétor’s 

vindicated it. 67,68. Quotations Arguments againft Stone-Heng be- 

from Huntingdon and Cambrefis, ing 4 Temple. 92,93. Jones men- 

about Stone-Heng. 69. fome few tions no Roman Atrium a¢ Stone- 

Ferfes of Camden concerning it. ib. Heng. 96. the Manner of Sacri- 
the Manner Pycnoftylos prov'd to be _fices in the Courts belonging to Hea- 

in Stone-Heng. 71. the compati- then Temples, fuch as Stone-Heng. 

ing and uniting great Stones by Te- ibid. probable Reafons given ne 
3 : ves be
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the Court about Stone-Heng was ed. ibid, the Doftor endeavours in 

S defign'd for the Slaughter of Vic- vain to analogize the Danifh Monx- ; 
; tims, snd confequently the Strufture ment of Harold Hildetand with 

a Temple. 97. After a Recapitula- Stone-Heng. 148. xo Court of 
zion of what the Dottor fays againft  ‘Fudicature. 153, 154, &c. Diffi- 
the large Stone at Stone-Heng faid _—_militude between Stone-Heng and 
by Mr. Jones to be an Altar, his  feveral Danith Monuments. 178. ; 
Adverfary charges him with mif-  Charleton’s Parallel between the 

é under fianding Vitruvius. 96, 97. ancient Courts of Parliament in Den- 
Proofs brought that it was an Al- mark and Stone-Heng, recited. 184, : 
tar. 100,101. Objeétions anfwer- 185, 186, 187. the firft Pofition 

: ed, as to the Pofition of it. 102, of .their being both in a fpacious 
103. Stone-Heng /ited according Plain, refuted. 184. the fecond, of 
to Vitruvius bis Pofition of Temples. their being mediterranean, confider- 
10s. Doétor producing farther dr- ed in the fame Manner, and re- 
guments againft Stone-Heng being a _—futed. 185. the third, of their be- 

; Temple, bis Objeétions anfwer'd. 106. ing on a gentle rifing Ground, made 
f Wormius turn’d upon him. ibid. to be very trivial. ibid. ~ their being 

: the Sacrifices of the Danes at Stone- uncover'd and roofle/s, perplex’d. 
" Heng a mere Mockery. 107. Sa- 186. their being made of huge 

crifices of the ancient Danes of dif- Stones not defenfible. ibid. the pre- 
——: ferent Animals, than the Remains tended Uprightnefs and equal Dif- 

; of <thofe found at Stone-Heng. tances of the Stones have no Equa~ - 
108. After a long Quotation of lity. 187. Jaftly, one Stone of them 
the Doétor’s about the Romans e- taller and bigger than the reft, and 
veting round Temples, and impugn- likely to have been the Danifh Kong- 
ing Mr. Jones’s Sentiments therein, ftolen, or King’s Throne, exploded. 

' fitft, as to the Commixture of Forms 187,188. Zhe Dottor’s Fore/t near 
in the Structures, his Objettion is  Stone-Heng ridiculed. 189. his laft 
anfwered. 108, 109, 110,111. fe- Pofition, of their having uo Infcrip- 
condly, though the Ancients were tion or Epigraph, confider"d. 1809. 
wont to expre/s the Nature of their no Infiviption on the upright Stones, 
Gods, by the Forms of theirTem-' | fhews Stone-Heng to be Roman. 
ples, they ometimes ufed to. commix 190. More offer’d, the Danes: 

, them. 111. More. 112, 113.° the could not be the Builders of Stone= 

: Hexagon at Stone-Heng peculiar to Heng. 194,195. All the Doétor’s 
the Nature of the Deity to whom barbarous Danith Monuments have 

5 appropriated. 117. Cells at Stone- no Analogy to Stone-Heng. 196. 
ee Heng juftify’d againft the Dottor’s A Counter-parallel to the Dottor’s an 

pS Cavils. 116, 117. declin’d meddling Analogy between Stone-Heng and 3 
ae with Jones's Arguments from the the Danifh Monument, exemplified 

; Afpet of the whole Fabrick._120. in many Particulars. 197, 198. 
be E his Interpretation of the Heads of charg’d with many Contradittions a~ 

i Bulls, &c. found near Stone-Heng, bout the Danith Inauguration. 198, 
a refuted. 120, 121. The Doétor’s 199. foreign Examples parallel to 
a afferting all the Plains between Stone-Heng. 199. Doétor acknow- 

ie Stone-Heng and Ambrefbury 0 be —_—Tedges fome Difference between Stone- 
BS a Foreft within two hundred Years, Heng and his Danith Antiquity. 

ee exploded. 122. Thofe Heads of 200. Some Remarks upon Wor- 
eee Bulls, &c. aforefaid, undoubtedly mius . about bis Monuments. 200, 

a the Remains of Offerings, and no 201. Doétor’s Account of the fe- 
. other than Roman. 123. Cut of cond Difference and Solution ex- 

et the Cover of a Theribulum found at. ploded. 201,202. his third Difpa- 

a Stone-Heng. 124. 4 Recapitula- rity and Solution confuted. 202,203, 

ec tion of the Arguments to prove 204. the Dottor’s Obfervation that 
oe Stone-Heng aRoman Temple. 124, Stone-Heng was not a long time 

ee 425. the Difparity between the heard of in England till after the 

ERs Danith Seland Monument, and Danith Conqueft, raisd from an 

te Stone-Heng. 139,140. Cut of Exception of Mr. Jones. 205. why 
. “te Stone-Heng. 141, -briefly deferib- the ancient Writers mention'd not 
cs ie eee a idolatrons
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édolatrous Places. 207. Hunting- Roman Zemples had their Courts, 
don leaves us in the Dark abont wherein they killed their Oblations, 
Stone-Heng. 208. the Pile it felf &c. 96. Account of their En- 
demonjirates the Ruins to be the Ef- trances and Pofitions. 102, 103. 
feét of Age. ibid. the Stones of the  Janus’s Temple defiril’d. 104. bow 
reater Hexagon, &c. according to the Fronts of Temples fhould be fited, 

Sores, fianding at this Day. 209. according to Vitruvius. tof. fome 
Dottor cenfured about his Notion of Commixture of their Forms account- 
the Durablenefs of the Stone. ibid. ed for. 110,111. why diftin&t Or- 
the Stones at Stone-Heng, contrary ders fometimes placed in one Temple. 
to the Doétor’s Notion, might be 113. he different Terms of Tem- 
brought thither from Abuty on Drug- plum, Aides, Fanum, Delubrum, 

: Carriages, &c. 214, 215. Doctor and Aidicula, explain’d. 118 W. 
makes nothing of Stone-Heng, in ‘Therme Dioclefiani reffor'd ty Oya. 
Comparifon of the Egyptian Pyra- ri W. 
mids, &c. 216. 4 Summary of Tower of Babel. 2. 
Arguments to foew Stone-Heng to Tumuli, fome Acconnt of them. 145. 
be Roman. 218. More to prove Cut of one near Rofchield. 147 W. 
it a Roman Zemple. 218, 219. Tufcan Order, Mr. Webb's Gonjec- 
A Summary of Arguments to evince ture about it. 48, 49 W. 
the Danes could not be the Authors 
of Stone-Heng. 219.  impoffible Vv. 
Stone-Heng jhould be erected by the : 

Danes, and why. 226, 227 W. oo deftroy’d by Boadicea. 
Stipper-Stones, to perpetuate the De- 30. the Battle between her 

feat of the Britains by Harald the 4d Suetonius Paulinus, probably 
Dane. 36 C. Doéfor’s Arguments _ was here. 30 J. 
about them refuted. 169, 170, Vittimx, what Sacrifice. 123 W. 
171 W. Uranus. See Coelus. J. 

Syftylos, @ Zerm in ancient Architec- 
ture, explain'd. 42 W. WwW. 

7. yes @ Roman High- 
way, and its Courfe. 60 }. 

2 ees of the Druids, what. phos (John) See Jones, and Stone- 
: Heng. 

empl of the Ancients, a Difcourfe Wanldike. 26,62 J. 
of the building of them. 58, 59. Wiltthire defiribed, and the Occafion 

_ thofe toVenus, Mars, Vulcan, &c. __of #. 122,123 W. 
without their Cities, and why. 59. Wormius (Olaus) fome Account of 

| within, the Patrons of Chaftity, his Works. 91, 92. the perverted 

Peace, good Arts, &c. ibid. to Ufe Charleton makes of them. 92 W. 

Mercury, Pallas and \fis, near their Wring-Cheefe. See Hurlers. C. 
Market-Piaces. ibid. the Manner y 

of their building had their particular Ke 2 

Forms. ibid. they were of the Do- 2 

ric Order to Minerva, Mars and Se a fuppofed Work ’ 

Hercules. ib. J. Ancient Heathen of Vefpatian’s. 47 J. 3 
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